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Z EDITORS
IN APPEAL

Princess is

top sports

AJNST JAIL

sdirection ruling

eered 4)y hippies

By iAMES ALLAN

three editors of Oz, the underground
:wspaper, who were sentenced to

Dnment in August for offences under the

le Publications Act, 1959, had their

ces quashed in the Appeal Court

Jay.

ird Widgery, the Lord Chief Justice, said

al judge at the Old Bailey, Judge Michael

, QC; had made “ a very substantial and
i misdirection ” to the jury which made
erdicts unsafe.

ter yesterday’s decision one of the

•Richard Neville, 29, who also had a

ation order against himself cancelled,
‘ We escaped prison by the skin of the
Ihief Justice’s teeth. I feel like a fish that

t -off the hook but knows that next time
they will use a net.”

rt Repor*-~nSj When the decision was
erborough—P14 announced to “free”

““I ,NeviUe, James Anderson,

L7T7 r* 32, and Felix Dennis, 24,
* " \xl.T J. 3 bare - footed hippy girls

Ct? T7TvrnC danced in the rain and lit

HiINU»5 sparklers outside the Royal

Courts of Justice in the

50-50 Strand, where the hearing

was held.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

PRINCESS ANNE has
been voted Sportswoman

of the Year by the British
Sportswriters’ Association.
The Princess, who won the

Individual Three-Day Event
Championship on her horse
Doublet at BurghJey in Septem
ber, received 360 votes.

This pat her 123 ahead ot
the next most popular choice.
Aone Moore, the world show-
jumping champion, who had 237

Voting was on the basis oF
who bad done most to enhance
British sporting prestige inter
nationally.

Other top choices were:
Third, Virginia Wade, No. i

tennis player, with 169;
Fourth, Barbara Iukpen, Euro-
pean high jump silver medal-
list, 359;

Fifth. Pat Lowe, the outstanding
middle distance runner, 68:

Sixth, Beryl Burton, top woman
cyclist, 54.

Buchanan top sportsman
The sport-writers’ choice as

Sportsman of the Year was Ken
Buchanan, the Scottish boxer,
who twice defended his world
lightweight championship title

during the year.
The other top five were:

Jackie Stewart, world motor
racing champion. 241; Dave
Bedford. European 5.000 metres
record holder, 198; Barry John,
outstanding iu the British Lions
rugby team on their victorious
New Zealand tour. 174; David
Jenkins, 400 metres gold
medallist in the European cham-
pionships at Helsinki, 148; and
Ray Illingworth, captain of the
England cricket team in Aus-
tralia which recovered the
Ashes last winter, 72.
The 1971 British Team of the

Year choice was the British
Lions.

It is intended to present the
awards at a dinner on Dec. 6.

VE GIFTS

lSE ends
50-50

High Court Reporter

?H STOLKIN, the
American multi-mil-

3. and Mrs Patriot.

.
All three were mobbed by

(hippy friends and Oz sup-
jporters as they left the court

gallery that xnaui. the last
“ love gifts ” case few moments of the case

lay with an out of inaudible,

settlement on roughly Lord Widgery had to halt

0 basis. proceedings until silence was

:olkin, who brought the
rest<irec* -

!&
<>

.fll
f
i£u

bVS3 “Unmitigated disaster”
claimed that he gave Plans were also made to hold

Pony ride at Zh
Princess Anne, ivho is 21, has

been riding since she was two-
and-a-half, when she had her
first pony ride in Windsor Great
Park. She has emerged as one
of Britain’s most accomplished
horsewomen during the past'
three years.
She is likely to he chosen for

the British team at next year’s
Olympic Games.
Spain’s Protest over Prince of

Wales—P6

PICASSO

SHOW
WRECKED

Ulster police to

get automatic

By HAROLD SIEVE
in Madrid

A “ COMMANDO ” of
seven yonng Right-wing

extremists carrying knives
burst into a central Madrid

weapons

art gallery yesterday and
destroyed 26 Picasso en-
gravings. Damage was esti-

mated at £36,000.

The exhibition opened last
week to mark the 90tb birthday
of the Spanish painter who has
exiled himself from Spain since
the civil war of 1936-39.

Late in the aFternooo. while
people were admiring the en-
gravings sent From France, the

By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

A UTOMATIC weapons are likely to be issued

soon to police in Ulster. The decision is

understood to have been taken in principle by
British and Stormont Ministers.

Members of the Royal Ulster Constabulary have
been demanding stronger means of protecting them-
selves in the light of the IRA terror campaign against
policemen and their

gang charged through the
entrance* They held off theentrance. They held off the
gallery attendants and set lo
work smashing the glass cases,
splashing acid on the engravings
and tearing at least one with
their hands.

Bookshop raid

An attendant who tried to
intercept them was hurled to
the floor while the youths fled

throwing leaflets in their wake.

Headed “Commandoes of the
anti-Marxist struggle,” the leaf-

lets denounce Picasso as a
“ Marxist, Communist, party
militant, anti-patriot, homo-
sexual, pornograpber and
illegitimate child.”

The same organisation last

week attacked and badly
damaged three Madrid book-
shops selling works on Picasso
and reproductions of his paint-

ings.

Police guards were placed
on the gallery last night The
owner, Senor Fernando Hignoni,
said: “The .thugs wrecked
everything, I- don’t even know if

the engravings were insured.”

ff: (Sr! > f

PICTURE: SRDjA DJUkANOVIC

Princess Anne, who has been voted Sportswoman
of the Year, riding'. Doublet- ih the European
Three-Day Event • Championships :at Burghley in

September when she won the individual title.

CLYDE DOUBT
OVER RUSSIAN

CASH GIFT

Atomic chief takes

family to test site

llion with Texas oil well
claimed that he gave

Ifson gifts of jewels and victory Guy Fawkes bonfires last
worth £224.000 on con- night in Powis Square, Netting

.‘.J I tL.L U Dill ..— -l Y 1ST, ...Iey married, but that Mrs Hill, and Parliament Hill where
broke off the engage- effigies uf Judge Arcvle were tobroke off the engage- effigies uf Judge Argyle were to

j would not return the be burnt.
/olved. The derision was described
the settlement details as

?
*' disaster ” by Mrs Mary

were not given in court, Wbitehouse who was a prosecu-
?rstood both parties will hoc witness in the 27-day trial.

NEW DEAL FOR
DIRECT GRANT

SCHOOLS
By Our Education Correspondent

By IAN BALL in New York

I
N a gesture intended to reassure concerned

Americans. Canadians and others that today’s five-

***« grrentment yesterday the test ' site, Amchitka
gave a £2 million boost to the _ , . . 7l .

country's 177 direct grant Island, in the Aleutians,

schools. Present pupil capitation They intend to remain in

i Americans, Canadians and others that today’s five-

megaton underground explosion is safe, Mr James
Schlesinger, Chairman of the American Atomic Energy
Commission, has taken his wife and two daughters to

subsidies are to be almost t>ie Cf™ liianA nnrilTftar
doubled from January, and £* ^

ai
T
e,L2Lai£jX

,r “ft®—about £15-000 “i do not have anything per-
woitson apd £35.000 sonal against the three men but

- "“!£L JKJC 1 think it is an unmitigated
,
will get back a £67.000 disaster for the children of our
lent ring; a £66,000 country,” she said.

parental means tests o^ tuition I
the test, code-named Camri-

ient ring; a £66,000

Bellnvifl IS
^ * If ***** cannot be protected

Belgravia flat. by the law fsom this kind of
tails of what Mils Wolf- material then the law should
keeping were given, be tightened up. The first

the gifts mentioned in thing 1 am going to do is to get
n was a £25,000 diamond on to the Attorney General.”

The three editors were sen-

,, , .tenced to terras of imprisonment
rth are pleased following publication of " Os 2B,

th« «... Schaolkids Issue”. A number of

Mr schoolchildren had been involved

ki?,*Ks<SS
,c

S,

e
^S:

Mr Slolkin “ very much After the 'hree-day appeal

I” of the agreement. Lord Widgery, Mr Justice

sed with the terms, and Ja°j*s

rstaud Mrs Wolfson is came to their decision in less

than 15 minutes.

fer substantially eased.
Mrs Thatcher. Education Sec-

retary, also announced in the
Commons that further education

kin, at 10 p.m. GMT today.

“It’s fun for the kids, and
my wife is delighted to get
away from the house for aii “. t il l - .
away from the nouse tor

colleges and polytechnics- would wU ^ schlesinger said,
receive record sums of money •

^ '

•

EUROPA
ROCKET
FAILS

By Our Industrial Correspondent

Communist leaders of the
“work-in” at Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders are hoping to get
another £8,000 from die Rus-
sian Metalworkers’ Union in
addition

. to £7,000 already
reeeivedL

A telex message from the
Soviet Union mentioned a gift

of £8,000 • from the ‘ Russian
workers. At first, shop stewards
assumed the money was addi-
tional to the gift last summer.
But now they have doubts and
are waiting to see whether a
cheque for £8,000 arrives from
Russia.

Mr J. Reid, Communist shop
stewards’ leader said last

night: “We welcome money
from workers in any country.”

Other Industrial News—P7

RUSSIA CANCELS
RICHTER TOUR
AS REPRISAL

totalling more than £200 million Some 115 workers were eyaca-

for building projects oyer , the ated yesterday to Adak island.

next five years. 200 miles away. But 200 people

The long-awaited statement will remain iu Amchitka in

on direct grant schools restores braidings at the. test control

cuts to their grants made bv Mr point, 23 miles from ground zero-

ith are pleased”
Short. Mrs Thatcher’s Labour Schlesinger and- mem-* ^ . i uu cum uiuir
predecessor. It wasframed bers ^ his famiIy yesterday
as a Rood .®e§L?2

10*
I went" to the brink of the test

headmasters last night.

Full report—P2
Commons Debate—P10

went' to the brink of the .test

shaft and peered into the 6,000-

foot-deep hole, now being filled

in. The pencil-shaped nuclear
Andrew Alexander—BacV Page device, the 'prototype of the

Editorial Comment—P14

By Dr A. R. MICHAEUS,
Science Correspondent in
Kourou, French Guiana

rjtftii Fll, the Europa
rocket designed by

E L D 0, the European
Launcher Development Or-
ganisation, failed yesterday
during, its first launch from
the jungle clearing in
Kourou, French Guiana.
Its British-built Blue Streak

also.”

Mr stoikin said in his Defence argument
the Connaught Hotel:

.

®
Queen’s Counsel—Mr Announcing it. Lord Widgery
lackson—has given an said Judge Argyle’s " substantial

ing that 1 will not talk and serious ” misdirection couid
idv about the case. 1 have misled the jury into think-

>• but this is the posi- ing that when considering if

am just relieved that something was obscene under
e thing is over.” the Obscene Publications Act,

Vnlfcnn whn Ipft the 1939. they not only took into

3th hir father and account the legal definition of
rtth her father and something which tended to

Jwulwearinff g fjjdi* dePrave or corrupt but also con-

lenim
H
ttr^

ea
cHif

a
sideration as to whether it was

)lack leraher bootsf^nd
loathsome, filthy or

s SpunUttetyle wide brim le^e jud „e had als0 failed t0

, put across fully the defence
Louis Rawlings, her argument that articles on sex
a textile industrialist, and drugs in the magazine could
There is nothing we can deter people rather than
ept that we are very encourage them
ver the settlement.” “These two matters put
tory and Pictures—*¥ together form a very substantial

eterborourh—P14 and serious misdirection, said
• Lord Widgery.

They were so serious as to

UNISTERS IN whicb^eant that the convictions

ICY REVIEW PubjSfc^
a?

Art
t t

wnfid
SCC

be

rmmTT'BG
qU
Tbe* court upheld the convio-

L.nH,yUEKS tion under the Post Office Act,

_ , _ iq55_ for sending indecent or
Political Corresponds obscene matter through the post
irae Minister gave 20 —Os 28. Under this act the word
oking Ministers an obscene has its ordinary, diction-

Policy ary. meaning.
ond the ambit of their « , j
artmeni* when he re. Costs Order

It ala, upheld the sentencesan informal fiverhour
of

lt& months imprisonment

othschild and menders summons
al
but

tl

snS>ended tiie

for two years-

The company. Os Publications

iertf mSSPSS lok Ltd?. also bad conyictions
icrai rewew in Aptii obscene Publications

Art quashed but the conviction

j£*
of lhe wwwt

and ElM under the Post

«h will receive Preaid- °ft
Ce

,fa? ordered to pay £50

ver the settleiaent.”

tory and Pictures -Py
eterborongh—P14

hydrogen warhead for America’s rodeet fired perfectly but cut
anti-misale system, lies at the out three seconds prematurely.

xt/mt W at uncT bottom of the hole. Britain backed ont of the
NOV. 5 ALMOST. EWo project m 3968, four yearsRemote view after it started, believiig it
• RAINED OFF Mr Schlesinger and a small toa expensive, but

, . group -of American correspond- promised to coptraue oontribu-
Firemen had their quietest guts watched a television moni- boos until 1972. It will have

Guy Fawkes night for years last tor Wbich showed the nuclear cog1 Britain about £50 million,

night as rain, kept revellers device suspended in the 50-foot- Butv according to a spoken
indoors and the numbers of wide chamber at the base oF the man tor tne Department or

accidents down. hole. It revealed that the war- Trade and Industry, prior to

In the Greater London area, head, with power equal to five 19b4 Brrtara bad already spent
where many reserve firefighting million .tons of TNT, is shaped developing the
crews were on duty, only 100 like a newly-sharpened pena'L Buie streak.

The United- States Supreme

Russia has cancelled a British
concert tour .by the pianist,
Sviatoslav Richter, in retaliation

for the expulsion of spies from
Britain.

Richter was to have appeared
at the Royal Philharmonic
Society concert in the Royal
Festival Hall on Dec. 1 and at

recitals in London on Dec. 5
and Cambridge on Dec. 6.

Last week a tour by the
violinist, -David -Oistrakh, was
also' cancelled by the Soviet
Ministry of Culture for the same
reason.

calls had been received by nine

anf Court is to tald m Miisrai Sat-

S33L£? LaS vea?
today to

4 WOMEN TRAPPED
By Our Bonn Staff

Four women were trapped
last night after a Roman fort
collapsed in Rottmgen in
western Bavaria. Three people
dug themselves out and rescue
workers dragged nine injured
people clear. All were work-
ing in a small clothing factory
in one wing.

rule on whewer it shonidissue

ala^ calYs to bSnfira <S3d u” ?” i-iuncaou. halting the lest.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

be answered. Meanwhile, protests over the
Amchitka test continued in the

United States, ' Canada and

BHUTTO SEES CHOU ?****- Canadian poKce have

_ _ _ . _ _ . been warned -of an anonymous
By Our Hongkong Correspondent

j-hreat to blow up 50 American
Mr Z. A. Bhutto, Pakistan’s companies’ buildings if the test

Former Foreign Minister, saw is held.

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

UNISTERS IN

ICY REVIEW
CHEQUERS
Political Correspondent

Chou En-lai. Chinese Prime Min-
ister, shortly after he arrived
In Peking yesterday to discuss
the situation on the Indian nt UI1_
frontier and, it is thought, to _

y
:

. another
seek faster delivery of Chinese «£S
arms.

_
He is accompanied, by

S
The

s BOMB ON BUS *

SCARE

CHIEF FROM ROLLS
By Our Washington Staff

Gen. William Seawell, 53,

head of Rolls-Royce’s American
subsidiary, is to be president
and chief -operating officer of
Pan American Airways.

City Comment—P17

SHARES DOWN
By Our City Staff

arms. «e is accompanies oy
--sterdav The

suveral high-ranking military ISdinary shVre

inn'Ann v.h,n, <« w PnKtitn index fell 9_5 to 400 4.

Police sealed street off
Tottenham Court Road in
West End last night after
suspicious object found in
bus. Radios in squad cars
silenced in ease they caused
it to explode.

men.
100.000 Return to E. Pakistan
—P6: Peterborough—P14

SHOT OFFICER
Market report—P17
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British officer shot in Bel-
fast named Major Michael
Blealyer. 51, Royal Corps of
Transport. Married wHh
one son.

bEWAR CUP TENNIS
Miss -E.' Goolagong . bt

Mils J- HeMman 7-6. R-L
Lance Tingay—F26

WALL'STREET
“

Dow Jours -induMriai aver-
age closed, at 840-33, down

General Situation: Depression
over N. Sea moving EL Ridge
moving W.

London, EL, S.W. and Cent. S.
England, £. and w. Midlands,
Channel Is. S. Wales and Mon-

• mouthshire : Showers, some
heavy and tbundeiy. Sunny
spells. Wind N.W. fresh' or
strong. Max. 4fiF (9C).

SJL England, E. Anglia: Showers,
some heavy and thundery,
sunny spells- Perhaps longer

. rain at first in east Wind N.W,
. moderate, becoming strong.
48F (90.

S. North Sea : Wind westerly
force 5 to force .6 or 7, moder-
ate gale; Sea very rough. -

Strait of Doves, English Channel
. GB):...Wind..west, to northwest
force 5 to force 6 or 7, moder-
ate gale. Sea rough.

St George’s Channel:—~-Wind
north-west force 6 or 7 to force

. 8. fresh gale. Sea rough.
Outlook: Mainly dry. “Rain "later'
followed by brighter showery
weather.

.

Weather Maps—P26

families. HlRFfT
The police have been press-

ing for rifles and Sten-guns ___
in addition to the revolvers I II
and shotguns increasingly J.IUUJJ
handed out to officers in the
danger zones. 6T TTT\J A
On Wednesday, Mr Faulkner, J-iU 1^V Vj X

.

The police have been press-
ing for rifles and Sten-guns
in addition to the revolversin addition to the revolvers
and shotguns increasingly
handed out to officers in the

Northern Ireland Prime Minis-
ter. announced that the 1,000
members -of the R U C reserves
would also be given access to
firearms in dangerous situa-
tions.

Maudling review

In a Commons written answer
last night. Mr Geoffrey Johnson
Smith. Parliamentary Secretary
for Defence, Army, said, that

By JOHN EVANS .

In Belfast '

.

'TALK of Westminster
taking over Ulster, by

direct rule was described
as a “lunatic assumption”
by the Northern Ireland
Prime Minister yesterday.

Mr Faulkner and Stormont
measures to protect police officials, were anxious to cool
stations throughout Ulster were s?ec?lah'2S on the future role

being reviewed by Mr Maudling, of Ulster Parliament and
Home Secretary, Lord Caning- 9n purpose of his visit to

ton. Defence Secretary, and L°n^pn last Thursday for a
the Northern Ireland anthori- “ee5D& V1™ ^ Wllson a»d
ties. Mr Callaghan.

The Ulster Police Federation .

is to meet' Mr Maudling on c0™1** suggest!'

Tuesday to discuss protection
Labour leaders

_

Mr Callaghan.

The Prime Minister di»
counted suggestions ‘that- the
Labour leaders were on the

for police and their families.
™rge of supporting direct- rule

-Twelve policemen have been
propQ5als

rl^lUJ • J' • .( <« TT_ • J .1 - a. u RT. «A '

killed since 1969,. six in the last
three weeks. -

He .dedared:' “Neither Mr
Wilson nor Mr Callaghan, to

It is believed that no an- of knowledge, see
nouncement will be made about “V “laiiges in the present Par-
the issue of automatic weapons, h'amentary set-up in Northern
hut that Mr Graham Shilhngton, belaud- There in' no threat to

the RUC Chief Constable, will the- constitutional position!”
•

lie given authority to issue them : ai •

to trained 'officers as and when
he thinks necessary.

Up-to-datefacts

Complaints by M Ps

Stormont. sources- emphasised
that the purpose of the meeting
was simply to give- the Labour

The extension of the' range leaders up-todate facts on the*

of weapons available to tfie
- current situation In Ulster;

force will ^almost certainty 'lead Mr Callaghan .and Mr, Wed,
to new allegations by Opposi- .wood Bean will “ meet Jri
?on MPs at WesWimstor and Labour 'representative In B'm Ulster that W8 Government fast next week.

. .

*

.principles In a television interview, lanf thTC In a television interview., last

jjUO®
^ep°ri on the night, Mr Faulkner said .that.

z, . . Press speculation .was reppon-
ine cimmuttee, under ' the sible for the. present,preoccopa-

chainnansrap. of Lord Hunt re- .tion some people bad with direct
commended in October, 1969, rule.
that the Constabulary should be '

h . ' a„A M ' n.-H,
disarmed and turned into a rJ2LRriKchAnn. believed that the situation inBritish-type force. oeueyea mat tne simanon in

The recommendations were Continued on Back P.» CoL 6
caried out by the last Labour
Government and Stormont
Even though the majority of

policement are now armed again,
Mr Faulkner iusists that there
has bee no breach of the Hunt
principles. This line is also being
taken by Whitehall.

MAJOR WOUNDED
BY SNIPER

Major Michael Mealyer, 34,
of the Royal Corps of Transport,

They say that police are was very seriously iH in Belfast
being issued with the minimum last night after being shot by
weapons to ensure their per- a sniper while driving- his

.

car
sonal safety, and that the same in the Ardmore Park area, .nearsonal safety, and that the same in file Ardmore Park area,, near
would happen to any English- Andersonstown. He is married
force in similar drcumstances. I and has a son.
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DIRECT GRANT
|

Plan to pay

for protecting

SCHOOLS GET

MORE CASH
By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

T^IRECT grant schools, further education

^ colleges and nurseries are the main bene-

ficiaries in the biggest single financial boost for

education to be announced by a Government

since the 1939-45 war. Capitation fees for

pupils in direct-grant schools are to be almost

doubled.

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for Education, said yester-

day that a record £202 million would be allocated for

further education building schemes between next year

and 1976. Of this, £140 million is being earmarked for

the three years starting with

1975-74. .

It means improvement in

planning polytechnics and
other further education col-

leges to an extent that was
never planned under ' the
Labour Government.

Students who have for years
complained about inadequate
libraries will welcome Mrs
Thatcher's announcement that
new standards are being speci-

fied for better libraries and
more adequate working spaces.

Remission of fees

There were not unexpected
jeers From the Opposition when
Mrs Thatcher told the Commons
of two major changes for Bri-

tain's 177 direct grant schools.
She is to:

J—Increase the capitation
grant payable for each pupil
in the schools from £32 to
£62.

2—Amend the income scales
under which parents whose
children do not have free
places may qualify for remis-
sion of tuition fees.

The present net income be-
low which no parental contribu-
tion to tuition fees is required
is £450 a year—a figure which
has not been altered since 1963.

The new " floor level ” will be
£1.000 a year. Above this,
parents wiB have to contribute
£3 for each additional £45 of
net income instead of the pre-
sent £2 for each additional £24
of net income.

Mr Short. Labour's “ Shadow ”

for education, mposed cuts of
£20 in pupil capitation grants
when he was Secretary of
Education. This and more has
now been restored.

Less to pay
The changes for direct grant

schools operate from January,
and schools will be ** required to
reduce fees payable by a corres-
ponding amount.”
A family with £1,500 a year

and one child at a direct grant
school will contribute only £12
a term towards fees instead of
nearly £30 as at present. A
Family with two children will pay
£13-50 compared with £41.

Parents with one child and a
net income of £2,800 will contri-
bute £120 a year instead of £196;

and with £3,520 income, an
annual. £168 instead of £256.

“These charges will make it

easier for parents of modest
means,” said Mrs Thatcher to

loud booing from the benches
opposite. Net additional cost to

public funds would be about £2
million in a full year.

Present total Government ex-
penditure on direct grant
schools, including grant and fee
remissions, is £6,400,000.

Mr David Baggley, chairman
of the direct grant schools com-
mittee and headmaster of
Bolton School, founded in 1524,

welcomed Mrs Thatcher’s
announcement
But he added that this move

should be regarded as only a
beginning. “We must continue
talking about further measures.”

About 103.000 pupils, 10.000
of them boarders, attend direct

S
-ant schools. In return for
overnment grants the schools

make available a minimum of
25 per cent, free places to
parents from maintained State
schools.

•

antiquities

ANCIENT
burial

sites

By HUGH FERGUSON
Environment Correspondent

earthworks,

mounds and
Roman-British

settlements wOI be among
thousands Of scheduled
field monuments which
occupiers of land will be
encouraged to preserve
under a Bill published yes-
terday.

The Field Monuments Rill,

based on the recommendations
of a committee set up by the
Labour Government in 1966 with
Sir David Walsh as chairman,
proposes a new arrangement to
be known as an “ acknowledged
payment agreement”

If Parliamentary approval is

forthcoming, this will allow an
occupier to receive payment for
protecting antiquities which, in
the opinion of the Environment
Secretary, would be in danger
of injury from agricultural or
forestry work.

l

fileast token compensation for re-
fraining from ploughing or
planting trees to the detriment
of a monument He will be ex-
pected as a matter of course to
kep it dear of weeds and vermin

Concern at ploughing
There has been much concern

among archaeologists and others
at the widespread disappearance

years of relics.in recent .

scheduled or unscheduled,
largely because of modern deep-
ploughing methods.

Details of the proposed pay-
ments have still to be settled,
but it is estimated that the cost
to the Treasury will eventually
reach £150.000 a year.

Special article—P14

Bill to simplify

The schools were threatened
with extinction by the Labour
Government

Nursery places

The other highlight of yester-
day's education debate was a
£1,200,000 boost for nursery
places. Mrs Thatcber has asked
for a full report by the end of
the year on handicaps imposed
on children in rural areas by
bad school buildings.

Mrs Thatcher said the school
buildings programme would run
at “ record levels ” this year and
next, with a total of £179 million
to spend on providing new
school places.

The Opposition was almost
speechless at the “ enormity M of
Mrs Thatcher’s announcements.
Mr Short accused her of get-

ting her priorities wrong by
favouring “ better-off areas.”
He even tried to suggest there

had been collusion between Mrs
Thatcher and a “small group of
Surrey county councillors at a
tennis club in Weybridge ” to
stop the county from going
ahead with its comprehensive
scheme.

“ Absolute nonsense” was Mrs
Thatcher’s reply.

Parliament—P10
Editorial Comment—P14

pension change

% Our Political
lorrespondent

A SIMPLIFIED procedure" for making changes in
public service pension
schemes is initiated by the
Superannuation Bill, pub-
lished yesterday.

It will enable the Government
to seek Parliament’s approval
for changes from time to time
by resolution, instead of by
legislation.

This will serve the double
purpose of saving Parliamentary
time and shortening tbe delay
between a decision to make a
change and its coming into
operation for tbe pensioner’s
benefit.

2 I
zm covered

Public service pension schemes
cover the Civil Service, local
government teaching, and the
health, police and fire Services,
a total of 2,500,000 employees
and pensioners.

The Bill also removes from
Government control the pension
schemes of certain nationalised
industries, principally the Post
Office and the British Airports
Authority, which now can be
amended only by legislation.

Underground

look at Clielsea

OING down for a conducted

tour of Cbelsea'ft under-

ground network— Mrs Ann
Forbes-Cockell, a GLC council-

lor for Brent, in Sloane Square

yesterday.

She walked under tbe foun-

tain and inspected work in pro-

gress on re-lining the main
sewer under the square. 'With

her were fellow members of the

GLC's public services com-

mittee, Aid. Mrs Lena Town-
send and Councillor Miss G. E.

Morgan (Croydon).

MOST FACE
li DAYS IN

HOSPITAL

double
your

money
ALL SAYERS
AND ALL

Daily Telegraph Reporter

PEOPLE can expect to
spend less than one-

and-a-half days a year on
average in hospital, ac-
cording to an information
sheet published by the
Office of Health Economics
yesterday.

This excludes hospital admis-
sions for childbirth and
admissions to mental hospitals.

Mr George Teeling-Smirh.
director of tbe office, said the
figures could also be related to
private insurance schemes offer-
ing cash payments for each day
spent in hospital.

Referring to one scheme he
said those in the 18-39 age group
would have to spend four days
a year in hospital to get their
money back- The average yearly
stay for this group was only
half a day.

N H S admissions

INVESTORS

YO
SlAVWos«r»

The statistics show that on
average, people are admitted to
hospital under the National
Health Service less than once in

10 years.

Iofa ots and children average
less than a day a year. For
adults of bath sexes, admissions
to hospital increase with age.

In the 45-64 age group, the
figure rises to about one and a
half days a year, and for those
over 65. the average is about
five days a year.

In any single year, less than
one in 20 young men will be ad-
mitted to hospital. For men
over 65. almost one in five will
be admitted.

Men below the age of 35 on
average spend nine to 11 days
in hospital, when admitted for
an operation. Men over 65,
spend 28 days, while for women
in that age group 43 days is
the average stay.

RUTLAND
ACCEPTS

ITS FATE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

RUTLAND is calmly ac-
IV

cepting its disappear-

ance as the country's

smallest county under the

reorganisation of local

government areas.

Under the Local Government
Bill, the countv's 50.000 people

will be absorbed bv Leicester-

shire. but Rutland county coun-

cil members hope there will be

a ** second tier ” authority of

Rutland district council.

The Ear! of Gainsborough,
chairman of Rutland county

council, said at his home at

Exton Park. Oakham, yesterday:
“ We knew this would happen.
It has been talked about for so

many Years. It was generally

recognised that there would be
changes. We cannot complain.”

But there was a feeling of
“ disappointment ’*

in another of

the country’s smaller counties,

Huntingdon. It is being wiped
off the map by absorption into

Cambridgeshire, despite ^strong
representations to the Depart-

ment of tbe Environment.

Mr Eric Smith, clerk to

Huntingdon and Peterborough
county council, said his coun-

cil would now have to consider
further action. He said that

although tbe county was one
of tbe country's smaller ones,

with a population of 202.000. its

growth rate was rapid-ly expand-

ing.

Police and warders'1
,

ittack opponents

of hanging

ai

0
1

By T. 4. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

QPPONEUTS of \ capital punishment

\

severely criticised by the Prison Office

Association and the\ Police Federation in t

current oiissues

their magazines.
|

The articles represent the

organisations’ official vr»ws.

But it is pure coincidence
that they should appear toe
day after Mr Robert Mark,
newly-appointed successor tc

Sir John Waldron, Metro-
politan Police Commissioner,
expressed his opposition to
capital punishment.

WALKER HEN

ON 26-yr-old

TOWN CHIE1

Name dispute

Neither Worcestershire nor
Herefordshire county councils,

which are to be combined under
the title oF Mahernshire, is

happy with tbe Government's
choice of name. Their sugges-

tion that the new authority

should be known either as
Hereford-Worcester or Worces-
ter-Hereford. has been ignored.

Another problem likely to

arise is the selection of a site

for a headquarters of tbe new
county. A suggestion that it

should be on the outskirts of
Worcester is unlikely to find

favour with councillors in the

more remote districts of Here-
fordshire.

The formation of a new
authority. Avon, covering Bris-

tol. Bath, Weston-super-Mare
and parts of north Somerset
and south Gloucestershire, has
been well received except in

Somerset where “ Save Our
Somerset” campaigners will in-

tensify their opposition.

The prison officers say they
realise that capital punishment
will not be restored unless the
people who abolished it are
willing “ in unprecedented
numbers ” to admit they were
mistaken.
The long-sentence principle of

deterrents had not worked. If

the life sentence was substituted
it would provide an incentive to

any cornered gunman to shoot
his way out since he could only
get “ life ” for murder anyway.

“ Even the ' near certainty of
being caugbt and given a puni-
tive sentence is inadequate.” the
article goes on.
“ Were it not so the likelihood

is tbat Det. Coward would be
alive today.”

< Information Sheet No. 14: AdmN-
alnos to non-men taj horoftafn. O B E.
16-. Keoent Street. WiR ADD.)

An outstanding investment
in the security of property.
Successful past
performance.

You do not pay Income Tax
or Capital GainsTax.
Easywithdrawal at any
time.

ProfitAccumulation or
Regular Income to suit

your needs.
Full details of the above—
and more are shown in this
booklet, which you should
read before saving or
investing elsewhere.

To

Nation Life NationHouse,HamptonRoad,

]n^t>ancp (WpanylId. Teddington, Middlesex

Pleasesendme,withoutobligation,yourbooHet“TheNationPropertyFund”
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ADDRESS
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BILL PROPOSES
THEATRES ON

SUNDAY
By Our Political Staff

A Bill to enable theatres to
open on Sundays was published
vesterday in the Lords by
Baroness Lee. Minister for the
Arts in the Labour Government.

Although it is a private mem-
ber’s measure, the Government
is believed to be in svmpathv
with its general aims. But
Ministers will certainly not back
it to the extent of giving it extra
Parliamentary time if it readies
the Commons.

A Sunday Cinema Bill, which
would enable licensing authori-
ties to allow Sunday opening in

their areas without a spedal Par-
liamentary order, has - also been
introduced in the Lords by Lord
Strabolgi.

Yorkshire's gains

In Yorkshire and Lincoln-
shire. sweeping changes have
met with a mixture of dis-

appointment and satisfaction.

Yorkshire's chief gains are
Grimsby. Cleethorpes. and
Scunthorpe, which become part
of the new Humberside area.
Grimsby takes the change as a

challenge and an exerting
opportunity in an area chosen
for major growth. It hopes
the new county will get metro-
politan status.

York, which is induded in

North Yorkshire. is disap-

pointed at the limited powers
of district councils and the loss

of aldermen who. it feels,

should be retained as in Lon-
don.

Mr Walter Lane, clerk to

Lindsev county council, one of
Lincolnshire’s three administra-
tive divisions, said: “We were
taken completely by surprise.

There was no prior coosulta
tion which puts us at a serious
disadvantage. The implications
are so serious that we expect
more than an explanation.”

ITV DOMINATES
TOP TWENTY
PROGRAMMES
By Our Television Staff

ITV programmes took 17
places in the Top Twenty list

compared to tbe B B C's three
for the week-ending Oct. 31.

according to figures issued yes-

terday. The mo9t popular BBC
programme was a repeat of
“ Up Pompeii ” with Frankie
Howerd. which was 12th.

The biggest audience of the
week was for ** A Family At
War.” which was seen in 7-75
million homes. Granada
achieved a notable treble tak-
ing the first three places in the
list.

The top 10 programmes were:
1, A Familv At War; 2. Corona-
tion Street (Wed): 3. Coronation
Street (Mon.): 4, (equal) Max
Bygraves Show and Tbe Per-
suaders: 6. The Fenn Street
Gang: 7 (equa). Justice and On
The Buses: 9, The Lovers: 10
(equal) Lollipop Lov«*<= Mr Mole
and News At Ten (Fri.).

rRc*4arrli h* Atidltr m Gt. Brii<ttn
Lid. for Joint !nd»%trv Ctt*-. lor Tele-
vision Advrrilslna FesMrch.l

‘ DEARER DRINKS’
IF HOURS LONGER

BOMB HOAX CHARGE
A Cypriot telephone operator.

Satirios Kourris, 32. of Glaston
Road, Buckhurst Hill, was re-

manded on bail for four weeks
at Epping yesterday, accused of
dishonestly using Post Office
electric: tv. The case arises out
of an alleged bomb hoax tele-

phone calL

Longer licensing hours would
mean dearer drinks. the
Licensed Victuallers' Central
Protection Society nF London
said yesterday in evidence pre-
pared for the Erroll Committee
on Liquor Licensing. There
would also be staff difficulties.

Present licensing laws were
generally accep tab! r. to the
public, but there should be
greater flexibility at popular
tourist spots, railway stations
and other places where there
was substantial out-of-hours
demand.

No release hope
Thp prison officers say: "We

now have a man undergoing a

sentence which carries with it

no hope of release.
“ In time there will be more

and each will share tbe com-
mon bond of haring nothing to

lose if they murder prison
officers, particularly in a bid to

escaoe, which is a near certainty
having regard to the fact that
otherwise the rest of their

natural lives will be spent in

custody.”

Asking wbat protection can
be given to prison staffs the
article says: “The answer is

that no protection can be given,

that Parliament and the courts
will be powerless in that situa-

tion and that the life-until-death

sentence provides a licence to

lull our members with
impunity.”

In the Police Federation maga-
zine supoort for the argument
comes with severe criticism for
the second month running of
Home Office murder statistics.

It claims the figures are mis-
leading.

Introduction of the Homicide
Act, 1957. had strange results,

it says. “ Where a murder
resulted in a verdict of section

2 manslaughter — diminished
responsibility — the Home Office

statisticians take ,the victims out
of the figures.

“Buried elsewhere”
“ Convictions for manslaughter

have risen from 51 in 3958 to

162 in 1963 because they are

swollen by section 2 man-
slaughters which, prior to 1957,

would have been recorded as

murder.
** The victims are dead all

right; it is just that they have
been buried in another part of

tbe cemetery.”

The article concludes : “ Ex-
perienced policemen, who after
all are closer to the subject
than any statistician in a com-
puter complex, or any crimino-
logist in a cloister, or any Home
Office official in a lather because
the federalion’5 being difficult

again, says: ‘ Never mind the
statistics, just count the bodies.’

”

ally Telegraph Reporter..?
{

fR WALKER, EnviroJ"*A
1 Secretary, gave

, % J

hint of approv j' \ |
^ *

merit Secretary, gave
approv

efcterday over the pr
ong

ed appointment of h
nis Stevenson, a 2

old market resean
taut, to tbe cha

mansbip of the Peterl
and 'Aycliffe Joint Ne
Town \Corporation.

He sAid in Newcastie-up
Tyne :

** \Vhat I want to find

Peterlee vis someone who
energetic. \very able, with v
commercial connections ant

great sense of sodal purp
IF tbat someone happened to

called Stevenson . .
.”

Mr Walker said he was .

consulting Durham Gou
Council and other local autb
ties in the area.

l\K:

£3,500-s-year post

Mr Stevenson, a director
Gonrad Jameson Associates
London market research fi

said he could not comment
the speculation.

His appointment to the £3..'

a-vear part-time post, wfc

carries considerable prestige
the North-East and was
held by Mr T- Dan Smith, wo
be certain to cause controve

Officials and councillors
concerned not only at his yo
but at his absence of k
government experience and I.

oF connections with the regi

The
DESPERATELY
LONELY
BLIND
ThB Metropolitan Society (or the Blind

brings help, comfort and happiness by

regular and frequent visits to blind poop

many of whore are elderly and virtually

alone in the world.

Other activities indude provision of

Homes for tbe very elderly Wind, dlstrf

button end maintenance of radio sets

and grants to meet special needs In timi

of greet difficulty.

Holp Is uigenffy needed. Pleese

rertiember this Society In your Will.

rantBUNB
29G W1XHALL BRffiCE ROAD UMDOff SW1V UN

*Maul 40 tw)

4
HOW THE BLIND READ

Their fingers are their eyes and »o
b.J

- * delicate sense of touch the
sightless are able to read the em-

Braille and Moon books
wnicti ihxf Library supplies free on
loan. Spare a thought for the Blind
and help us to meet their needs.

LEGACIES, DONATIONS
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS

are urcentlp needed and will be
f/y reegratefully received by the Secretary.

NATIONAL LIBRARY
FOR THE BLIND

CkiAt SMlffl- -SV.. . COSIK'%. il

Muuiwrf a nWintoaOt/HU
rmim: HE* MAJESTY THE QUEEN

C

U

W The MargBb of Nwub, MAE.

IN
MEMORY

1)14-1111 1939-194

Please .helg Sister Agnes's
assist all those, who nave he
commissions in the Armi

’

Forces and their wives ax
widows. , who are in need «T\ r<
hospital treatment, and enab 11 r 1 1 {

t

us to maintain our 1c

charges; still less than hr ...
those of most other hospital

1

l \ | ]

KING EDWARD VITs T
Hospital for Officers * All I

(Sister Agnes’s)
Patron: Her Majesty The CHiei

Beaumont House. Beaumont S
London WIN 3AA.

Donation and <nw«Ints to
Appeals Secretary .

Atr CJu*f Marshalv
Sir Edmund Hu«T

6 Buckingham Place. London Stt'TEGt

JohnGrooms
helpthe
disabled
tohelp

themselves
We are building flatlets for

young people confined to

wheelchairs who can work in

commerce or industry but
need special amenities in their

homes. If a flat is carefully

planned a young person,

although seriously disabled,

need no longer be dependent
on rdarives or friends for the
daily routine.

Please help one chairbound
worker.

JohnGrooms, 941
EdgwareWay, Edgware,

GRANDMOTHER A
POLICE SERGEANT
Mrs Peggy Howells, of Taun-

ton, Somerset, a 41-year-old
grandmother, who had to get
Home Office permission to join
the police force because of her
age, has been promoted to ser-
geant after only three years in
the force.

Mrs Howells joined the force
after her policeman husband
died suddenly. Her son is a
policeman and her father served
in the Metropolitan Police for
32 years.

INCURABLES
DONT LET OUR NlAME WORRY YOU
The name doesn't worry onr severely disabled patients.
They come here

TO LIVE
in homelike surroundings often for ten years or more. |k

OUR WORRY is increasing costs. Please help by sending. i|v|t

donation or arranging a legacy.

WE ABE NOT STATE AIDED

BRITISH HOME & HOSPITAL
FOR INCURABLES

CROWN LANE, STREATHAM, LONDON, S.W.16
Patron H.M. Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother

Barclays Bank, 141, High H«L, Streatham, S.W.16, (Account No. 402MKH
'

%

Elderly,hungry,^
^nlone. So tuhnl

r

Jr.

f-rv

.HUD ^essranaiciassesflid Council

% 10 St ; Christopher's Pta'fcv Linden VV-1
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524,000 ‘LOVE

5int
\FTS’ ACTION
iTTLED
v JAIMES O DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

iS PATRICIA WOLFSON, 52, and Ralph
Stolen* 55. an American multi-millionaire,

'I i\j-.d their “ love gifts” dispute in an out-of-

tn t settlement at the High Court yesterday
' Agreeing to share the £224,000 involved on

| j
!• hiy a 50-50 basis.

M The move, on the sixth day of the hearing, ended
jourt case abruptly and also saved Mr Justice

j
one Stevenson from giving judgment on the issue,

which involved jewellery
and property.

When Mr Joseph Jackson,
Q C, for Mrs Wolfson, told
the judge that the parties had
settled their financial dispute
on terras endorsed on coun-
sells' brief, the judge inters
rupted him and commented:

)Y, 12, TO
DETAINED

[X YEARS
• C. A. COUGHLIN
Bailey Correspondent

RIO CARROLL, 12,

who was found guilty
lotting to rob an 82-

old crippled man who
?quently died, was
•ed yesterday to be
ned for six years in the
e Secretary’s care.

Justice Ackner said to

at the Old Bailey: “I do
.. opose to punish you but
ure that you obtain the
inn and training that for

j has been Jacking.”

explained to Mario that
uld stay in detention for

a as the Home Secretary
cred necessary. “ I hope
be unnecessary to be as

s I have indicated.”

Monday, Mario, of Chick-
Si reet, Stepney, was
ed of the murder and
ughter of Mr Harry
‘) Ltllywkite, 82, of Sel-

: House, Great Dover
Southwark, in August,

ss Arthur Johnston. 23,

er. of Thomas More— Stepney, was convicted
nnriav of the murder of

I HO illywhite and jailed for
nrrnrie was sentenced to eight
•'vJrflj concurrently for .con-

iQ^i to rob.

“ Nazi uniforms "

court heard that John-
vas the lover of Mario’s
r, Mrs Theresa Carroll,
was said to have believed
Lillywhite had money
i in his flat and to have
ohnstou this.

Judge said yesterday
lario had readily agreed
was a plan For both John-
nd he to rob the old man.
"Peter Scott, consultant

'" inst. Maudsley Hospital,
sa‘d io a report yes*

'fHK» that Mario told him he
w «5«l to be a skinhead and

-‘‘'Nan uniforms and other
•is of violence,

io could read at the six-—“d level, had a low average
4pnre. was not educalion-
h normal. and had a great
f alertness.

huv was reared in an
,

. *hnrp of violence. His
ging was sordid, violent
irking in good example,
result he was retarded
and intellectually.

I.VRITY FOR
iDOW STATE
LL NOT AID
widow and four chiMren
aan who was killed while
to prevent a pile-up on

:-bound Ml 18 months ago
get financial help from a

. Mrs Dorothy O.haver,
Rugby, Warwickshire, was
e was entitled to neither
sation nor insurance

State.

P J"*"* Mr William
,!• *• 23, for leaving his lorry

ttempling to stop on-
. traffic.

• ’ n. campaign bv Mr
.» Price, Labour M P for

. the Carnegie Hero Fund
ored a weekly pensinn.
hisers have also sent the

.

s more than £300.

\!
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.
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** You need not tell me any-
thing about the terms. It is
fortunate for these parties and
Ineir advisers that I am relieved
from making any comment
about this case.”

By this remark he meant that
iF the case bad proceeded in
court he would have had to give
a legal .judgineut and ruling
upon all the matters brought
before him in the dispute.

Polite bow and out

Mr Jackson was adding: “I
am bound to say one more
thing. Mr Stolkjn makes no
imputations about the tapes . .

.”

.
But as Mr Jackson was talk-

ing the judge rose from his big
red leather chair—and, with a
polite bow 1 and no other com-
ment, strode silently out of
court.

Mr Justice Melford Stevenson
had spent one minute in court
hearing the settlement

Earlier, with the court and
public gallery of Queen’s Bench
11 Court crowded, he had waited
in his room for just over an
hour and a half while the par-
ties concerned came to an
agreement.

Under terms OF the settlement,
not mentioned in court, it is
understood that both parties -will
pay their own court costs —
unofficially estimated at a total
of around £50,000.

Of this sum Mrs Wolfson’s are
estimated at about £15.000 in
defending the action and Mr
Stolkin’s around £35,000 in bring-
ing it

Mr Slolkin's costs are heavier
because lie had to engage
lawyers on both sides of the
Atlantic: fly in witnesses from
the United States. France and
Italy, and pay for their expenses
including accommodation in
London. - •

Worth £100 million

Both parties it is understood
have agreed not to make any
comments arising out of the
settlement.

Neither Mrs Wolfson nor Mr
Stolkin would say anything as
thev left court concerning the
sclUrmpnl. They left by
separate* ways without so much
as a glance at each other.

But it is understood that under
the sell lenient Mr Stolkin who.
when giving evidence said That
he was worth about £100 mil-

lion. will get back from Mrs
Wo I(Min

:

A £U7.rtiiO engagement ring, a
ffifi.UOl) bracelet and necklace
set. claimed by Mr Stolkin to
have been given to her by him
as a present for their wedding
whirh never took place, and a
£44.000 Belgravia flat he said

he bought as a home for them
in London after their mar-
riage.

Mrs Wolfson, of Eaton Place,
Belgravia, is the former wife of
Mr David Wolfson, a nephew oF

Sir Isaac Wolfson, and daughter
of Mr Louis Rawlings, a textile

manufacturer.

Mr Man-In Mitcbelson, Mr
Stolkin’s American lawyer, said

that Mr Stolkin had "fought
the action in a matter of prin-

ciple. The money was a second-
ary principle.”

Marriage condition

The action was brought by
Mr Stolkin against Mrs Wolfson
claiming that he gave her the

£224.000 worth of jewels and
property on condition that they

were getting married.

Ho alleged that Mrs Wolfson
after five months broke off the

engagement and refused to re-

turn anv of the presents when
he asked for them back.

Mrs Wolfson. defending the

action, claimed .through Mr
Leonard Cadlan, Q.C., her coun-

sel. that all the giFts were out-

right presents.

The couple were both in court
yesterday when the settlement

was announced.
During the 90 minutes spent

by their respective legal advisers

in arriving at the settlement, the

couple—whose first meeting was

at a cocktail parly which evenhi-

allv led to a seven-month asso-

ciation taking them across

F.nrnpe and to the United States

sai 40 yards apart in the cold

concrete-floored building of the

High Court corridor.

Peterborough—P14
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Crimplene Dress
A PLAIN crepe knit Crimplene of

suitable weight for the cooler
months is used for this useful and
attractive dress. Washable and crease
resisting. Crimplene is a favourite at
all times of the year.

A favourite style too is used, but-
toning to below the hip-line, with
deep useful pockets. It can be worn
without the neat stiffened belt if pre-
ferred. As with all our garments
the dress is generously cut and
beautifully made and finished
with the attention and care for
which we have a reputation.

Please give bust and hip
measurements. together
with length of dress and
colour required. Do not
hesitate to buy from us
direct through the post,
knowing you are protected
by our guarantee to meet
with your satisfaction or
refund your money in full.

Dress No. 285

Colours: light-navy, Dark-cherry or
Beech-leaf brown.

Hip sizes: 36, 38, 40. 42,
44 ins.

Hip sizes: 46, 48. 50 Ins.

Sixes: 36. 38, 46 ins. available in length*
40. 42 ins.

Sizes: 42. 44 Ins. available In lengths 40,
42, 44 ins

Sizes 46. 48, SO ins. available in lengths
42. 44 ins.

Prices include jfootage. Please cross P.Oj
or cheques or register cash. If you wish
to use the new National giro system our
number is 510 1010- If utw wish to pay
C OS), a is 2Sp extra.

t3)f>rdlujty$anl

Dept. TJL, 601 London Road. Hadleigh, Benfleef,

LTD.

Essex.

After * the- High - Court
settlement—Mrs Patricia

Wolfson and Mr Ralph
Stolkin yesterday.

SEWELL HEARING

IN 3 WEEKS
Frederick Sewell, 38, and four

other London men were further

remanded in custody for a week

at Blackpool yesterday, charged

with the murder of Supt. Gerald

Richardson and other offences.

The court heard that committal
proceedings are due to begin in

three weeks. _ T

The four others are: Charles

Haynes. 43. Argyle Street King’s

Cross: George Bond. 43, Aristotle

Road. Clapham; John Spry, 37,

Overfield Road, Streatham Hill,

and Thomas Flannigan, 43,

Graham Road. Hackney. Eugene
Kerrigan, 26, of Boundary Road,

Colliers Wood, charged with

helping Sewell was similarly

remanded.

‘PRINCE’

WAS
CHARMING

". A .

‘ GIRL who won a
••“Cinderella” comperi-

.• tion, sponsored by a shoe
firm, had a “thoroughly
enjoyable time” at a Lon-
don night club although
her celebrity “ Prince

..Charming” failed to
appear.
Miss Celia Humphris, 19, said

in the High Court yesterday that
an unkuown drummer in a
Spanish dance band, chosen as
a stand-in to escort her,

.
was

" very handsome,” .

Miss ^Humphris, who was 15
at the time, was giving evidence
for P.R. Partners, public rela-
tions consultants, who are beinj
sued by Pino Shoes, makers o:

Ravel footwear.

Tiro claim that the consultants
'broke their contract by not
supplying a celebrity Prince
Charming and they want the
return of money spent on the
comped tion.

It was stated that Terence
Stamp, the actor, had agreed to

attend the final of the contest
at the Wimbledon .Palais, but
was unable to appear.

“ Celebrity to me ”

Miss Humphris, of St' Luke’s
Road, Notting Hill, said as far
as she was concerned the man
chosen to be with her was a

celebrity. “Anyone in the pop
world was a celebrity to the.

The drummer, called Pablo,
aod his group, Los Bravos, later

made a successful record.
* Mr Gerald Butler, for Piro,

suggested -that 'Miss Humphris
would have been nervous and
over-awed and would have been
happy whatever happened.

Miss Humphris replied:
“Actually, Z have been dancing
on the stage since I was three.

I wouldn't say I was overawed.
In- fact, I

a
think T was probably

revdliog in It.”

Mr Rex tBerrYi a member of
P. R. Partners, of Fleet Street,
said he thought by keeping the
name

.
of Prince Charming a

mystery, it would make a good
picture story for .the national
papers. But no national photo-
graphers attended.

He- denied having guaranteed
national Press coverage. “One
cannot do that,” he. said. “News-
papers have tie final judgment
on whether a suggested article
or feature

.
wiH appear.”

The hearing was adjourned
until Monday.

IPublic Relation* Partner*. LltL. Wcp*t
End Rnttw). Hitt* Plncr. London, staled

S
rrirNw tlul Uisy bad bo rannmfon with
,R. Futnn* mrav-d In thp action.]

COURT CLEARS

20 SOCCER
FANS'

Nineteen youths and a girl,

arrested when a Glasgow Cor-
poration bus was driven to a

police station after a Rangers-'
Celtic match,, were yesterday
cleared of causing a breach of

the peace.'

Sixteen others were dis-

charged from the dock when
their pleas of not guilty to a

breach of the peace were
accepted.

The court was told of swear-

ing, window-smashing, singing
and stamping in the bus. Police

made arrests os the upper deck.

who think they
can't afford

double glazing:
an eye-opening

Yotfreveryhappywithyour
Central hearing—untilyongetyourMl.
That’s a sure signyon can’tafford to delay

double glaringyourwindowsany longer.
Doubleglazingreduces heallosses

throughthewindows. Itmakes for cosier rooms.

Itsavesfuel,andthemorefuelpricesgoupthe - - .

moreyourdoubleglazing savesyou.
You haveawide choice ofdouble glazing

Systemsandprices,andyoncan.spreadthecostwith.

readilyavailablehomeloans (withtaxreliefonthe interest)'.

'

The requiredreading for everyone considering double
glazing is theguidepreparedby Pilkmgtoflj the glassmakers.

It teQs you all about the different types,, including the all glass unit
which Is sealed forKfe—Pflkmgton TnsnlightGIastoglas’®

.

Foryour ffee copy ofthis guide, just postthe coupon.

To PflkmgtonDouble Glaring ^
(A®A)jP.O.Box^Nottingham,

. Please sendme
GuidetoModemDouble Glazing*

D75

}
Pilkington lead the world in foaanaltmg

UtfLAafACwA!

j
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CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Tickets from Box Office lOl-S&S 5191} and usual Austria.

THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY ft VICTOR HOCHUAU6ER
SATURDAY, 2Uih NOVEMBER; at 8

ER Brgjnt

THE GAY TYROLESE Up
Toni PRAXMAIR'S World Famow KITZHUHEL .Singer* and Dancers In

Null rami (.Muinn

Scbuhplattler Dances—Yodelling Songs—Zither Music

ci -BO, £1-20, £1*00. sop, OOP, SOp, from Ban 101-928 3191) and Amts

ST CECILIA FESTIVAL

THE ROYAL CONCERT
In tbs presence of Her Reynl KhlmaS The Rrinona Anna_ ....

. 23r(1 -f | p mTnetday. November ,
in aid Of Muriciiuu' Benrvol».it Fund and Allied Cfaaritini

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
LOUIS FREMAUX BEATHER HARPER JOHN LILL

Sadler Roll Trumpeters
Overture. Le Canalr, Berlin*! Ah! Pert da Beethoven: RhiipmlT on
Paganini. Rarfimunlnn,: Labyrinth i specially commc-slnocd for Kite concert bv
Famey ihetl, Humphrey Searle; Young Frrwui'i Guide to Ui0 Orcfirslra. teiUmin
Britten.

Tickets: 5Op. £1. £1-50. £2 ft £5 (mm Rax Oflrre end Alrnn.

bbc BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
'Wednesday. 24 November, at 8.00
St John Passion Each Elly Ameling

Ernst Haefliger

Andrew Davis

Tickets: £3-00. £1-50. £1-00. 75a. SOp from Had (01-928 3191)
Jmiwctu tviOabla from BBC Publications. 55. Mflrjlebodft High 5b

LPO LSO NPO

BOOKING OPENS
daring the coming week Tor the following concert* in

TOE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

RPO

Tom.
7

Otc.
• n.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Bnw Werner Kim
Christoph EKhaHud

rat ... Music of . Ctfirty (Suite
Elizabethan music)

avm ... Plsmi Concerto No.5 In
minor

9 Symnhony No.

6

IJira London performance)

£1-50. £1-35. £1-00. 75p. 50onow Available

Than.

Dec.

9 p-m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Andrd Previn

Mdraln Frager
Bbefla Armstrong

London Symphony
Orchestra Lid.

Weber MaM Plann Concerto No-2
Ulrtl performance Of R.FMJ

McCabe ..... Noilurnl ni Alba
(Uni London performance}

Brahms ...... Symphony Na.4 In L minor

£1-50. £1-35. £1-00. 73p. 50p
AVAILABLE FROM NOV. 9

12
Dec

T.3D p-m

NEW PHILHARMONIA
OKCHEfiTKA ft CHORUS

Edward Dnwnee
Be In sna

New /tufid/mnidr
Orchestra Lid

Borodin .... Symphony No.

2

Uet Plano Conn-no No.l In £ flat

Janarek .... Glagolitic Man
Loan Koppef £Jlnbnli Balobridge
John MIlrtilBm Coynn, Hawaii

£1-50. £1-35. £1-00. 75p. 50p
AVAILABLE FROM NOV. 12

MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANK
Director, Sooth Bank Concert Halls;John Denison C-B.E.
Tickets from Boyd festival HaO Box Office (01-921 3191} 5.E.I.
and nauai eynts. Car parks svaihbls.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Tickets Cram Royal Festival FfaQ Bax Office 101-923 5191J and usual Agents.

LPO LSO NPO RPO

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
THURSDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 11, at 7.43 p-m.

JEAN-RODOLPHE KARS piano

DEBUSSY PRELUDES Books 1 and 2

THURSDAY. 25 NOVEMBER at 7.45 p.n. W1

Return vfcdt of Hie Duldb pianist

DANIEL WAYENBERG
Sonata in A minor. KJlo mOZAKT
^“derecenen. Op.15 .... SCHUMANN
Fan ta isle in F minor, 0p.4S CHOPIN
Gaspard de la Noit JtAVEL

£1-00. SOp. SOp. 4 Op. Royal Festival Hull Bax Office 101-928 St 911 ft Agents.

PURCELL ROOM

Wigmore Hall

Manager William Lyne/36 Wigmore Street,WI/ BoxOffice 01-935 2141
Tickets £1, 80p, 50p, 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25p a year

Return rielt of the

DAVID ENSEMBLE
WARREN WILSON Artistic Din-dor
Three Even Inns of vocal ft instrumental
Chamber Music
Tonight. Ml T.3B
6ch« Irln for Phuio. Violin and

Violoncello in F major. Op. 80"

Deutsche Lieder for Voice
i. 103

Spohr- Serb*
Clarinet ft Plano. Op.

Mendelssohn: Five Duels lor Soprano and
Baritone

Brjlmai Trio far Plano. Violin and Vio-
loncello in C major. Op. B7

Thursday. November 11, at Z-30
foulenci Sonata for Ptano, 4 Hands
1baud i Qua Ire Pocmrs de Paul Claadd

Tayei: Sonata far Violin ft Violoncello
Dehnjsji Sonata No. 1 In D minor tor

Violoncello ft Plana
Caplet: Tmls Fables da Joan de la

Fontaine
Milhaud: Suite for Violin, Clarinet and

Plano

Monday. November 15. at 7.30
Brahms: Eight Ymsd Quartets. Op. 31.

64. 103 and 112
BeeUioveu: Trio for Plano. Violin and

Violoncello in major. Op. 70-
(The Ghost ")

Brahms i Llebertleder Walter. Op.
Tickets: El -25. £1-00. 75p
Management : AIM Ltd.

NO.

52

Tomorrow afternoon, nf 3
London Debut nf Japanese pianist

ETSUKO TAZAKI
On. 143.
Loot: SonataSuite ' out of ' doors

Choreap« Management
Outvoted. RnUu'L Surrey. Smatttlrfd 2920

Monday. November 8. at 7410

HAJFLIDI BALLGRIMSSON cello
ROBERT BOTTONE plane

JriaiBY! Sonata
Bach: Suite In G tor solo cello
Britten: Sonata In C. Op. 55
Helen lemungj Concert Agency

Tuesday. November 8. at 7.29

ORIEL SUTHERLAND contralto
ROGER V1GNOLES piano
Young Musicians Srrhrt \NJU.C. I-ld.)

•Tickets aim Iron: Box Office
124. Wigmore SI.. W.l. 01-935 8418

Wednesday, novmkrr 10. at 7.30
Recital by U» American guitarist

LOUIS HEMSEY
Barb. Britten. VlUi-Utm. Garry
Sherman, Duutr, Albmlr. Turlna
Manorcmryu : Wilfrid Pan iVjcft

Friday, Novrmher 12. at 7.30
BRIGITTA CRUNWALD
Diritir to ttlnets ihli recite! Is conceited.
Management -. Wilfrid Pun Wycfc

Saturday, November 13. at 7.80

Carrol Anne Curry soprano
PAUL HAMBURGER, ptano
Programme of 20th Century songs
Management : AIM Lid.

Sunday. November 14. at 3

ANTONIO RULZ-PLPO piano... _
- 4AnwaU: Iberia. Volumes 3 andAdadd. Granados, Falla. Turlna

Management ; Aonnon McCann Lid

Wednesday, November 17, at 7.30
Recife I by the Japanese pIDalst.

MTTSUKO UCH1DA
1 1/ PrUpeInner Vienna 1969 t Beethoven)
and Frhewmner War, aw 1970 (Cht-put)
Mozart: Sonata In B flat, K.570
Beethoven: Sonata In E lint. Op, 81/3
Schoenberg: Drei Klavlrrwflcke. Op. 11
Chopin: 5 Erode*: Sonata. Op. 35
’Management : ffrbi A TUlea

TIinmday. November 18, at 7.3B
RAIS KHAN si tar

Unparalleled In ht* neneroHon f
the Instrumentmasterly control over

India

'

The moat sought oner sltoriat _
Evening News, Delhi

Saturday November 20, at 7.30
EILEEN DAVIS soprano
ROBERT SUTHERL.VND pianoMICHAEL DAVIS violin
Management : Bait! Douglas Ltd.

Sunday. November 21, at 3

STUART HAMILTON piano
Debussy.- Preludes Books t and 2.
MfflWTenml: AIM Lid.

Thursday. November 29. at 7.30
NORMA BURROVES soprano
STEUART BEDFORD piano
•Management : Ihbs A TBlrtt

AEOLIAN QUARTET
Australian Tour Autumn 1971

SYDNEY:

ADELAIDE:

MELBOURNE:
BRISBANE:

Their ability to mem" Into n single playing organism puts the n,
among the most memorable quarter.
ThevlrtiioMry Composition and Uk prrlomUR wu ga
bnUiablly revealed.
One or the great virtuoso ensemblco of too world.
This

HI?* "•U’raHInn. nrtietry from the Bret note to the last,•riw Uie hind of lone and subtlety of detail which tlio Composer

SYDNEY:
mils! have beard in bis dreams.
Sensitive; thoroughly_ committed and esoandvc performi— —_ — ,1IIU « •msu I uivp i

jwnap^ff
tUB grtut tradition at humane and sponianNiu music ttuLklng.

AEOLIAN QUARTET
In

BT. JOHN'S. Smith Sq.. 5 .w.l. THURSDAY. 25 NOVEMBER at 3 pas.

Ensemble Polyphonique de Paris

Direr for: CFLtRLES RAVIER
Antholre de Bertrand; Lts Amours de Hansard (atrociD:

Ccorgea Apcrghls: Vesper till performance In u.K l: Manlevrrdi: Modrlgala.

ine-fnwl i from Advance Box Office Ltd.. SO New Bond Street,
W.l. (01-499 99571 end usual Anwilv.

THE WORLD OF ISLAM FESTIVAL
NOVEMBER 12 to DECEMBER 12

A rare opportunity to witness Hio

astonishing ceremony performed for

the lost six hundred yean hr

THE MEVLEVIS
(WHIRLING DERVISHES)

NOVEMBER 18 to 25

at FRIENDS HOUSE, EUST0N RD„ N.W.l.

Ticket* from I.CA. Bo* Qttlce- TeL: MO 5393,

and KEITH PR0WSE LTD.

EXHIBITION, Lectures, Poetry readings & otker events •

at THE INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY ARTS,
NASH HOUSE, THE MALL, S.W.l.

Tickets & full details front l-C-A. Bex Office, Tel.: 01-930 6393.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Kensington.SW7 2APBuuotAuunov

BOXOfFIC&HenftTtnSetimlw-inwb—laerfe-Wpnfc
nm for beeUPO*WMtAveriy.Hn

An.
PUBLIC ORCHESTRAL

REHEARSAL
LONDON SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
Myer Fredman

Society /or the Fromotitm
Of New Music

Howard
“ 7

Nov.

StllO p.m.

RoMb
Holloway M Concetto ftn- Orchestra

unvts. I and Id

50p (tmmerred)

Bno.

7

Nov.
7.30 pja.

if

«

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC
Daniel Barenbala

laaac Stem
Roger WlnDcM

Louden Philharmonic
Orchestra Lid.

fedi —— Concerto In C minor for

Mnj:u ,
Vkdlfl and Oboe*«rt ... VhjJta Concerto No. S la G

Beethoven Syn^Mhy No. 3 In E Flat

rfoasa note chanxc oi amdaaor, soloist ft
programme

ALL SEATS SOLD

— Moil.

8
Nov,
p.m.

s

PIANO RECITAL

MAUJUZTNSKI

1TffftrM Vtn Wyck

^rfriBnamU &Sl *
Chopin ... Nocturne Os. 37
, . _ Three Moznriau: Waits Oo.porti
Ltart Sonettl del Ntram: 133. 104

Spanish Rhapsody
r
,'Wc.change at praxrtrrma

£1-50 £1-10 80s 60p 45p
n

[ Ton.

e
a Nov.

a p.m-

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Bernard Hatouk
Ida Haeadel

Landau FhBharmonic
Orchestra Ltd.

Tippett „. Praetndinm for Brum, Bellind Percusdoa
Tehnflcovrty VloUn Concetto In D
Brahma — Symphony No. 3 in F

Please note change ot ttffotsS

£2-50 £2-00 £i -50

WnL
16
Nov.

5^5 p.m.

ORGAN RECITAL

RODNEY BALDWYN

Sand Festival Ban

Vivaldi! Bad: Concerto No. 2 In A minor.

W. P. Bach Chorale Preludes: Wir dankan
„ _ „ _ dir: Wa» mein Go it wlli
C.F.E. Bach Prarludlura In
. „ _ , Sonata in G minor
I- Sj Bat* Prelude ft Fugue la A BWV 530
J. Batann Sonata In G minor

SOp (Including programme)

Wed.
16

“ Nov.
>f S p.m.

C

BBC SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA. CHORUS
A CHORAL SOCIETY

Michael GIrlim

Brlthh Broadcasting
Corporation

UaeU ...... Requiem

Beethoven .. SymHtonjr No. 9 Is O minor

mmine Tlredev
Lniaiw PMI Anna MaTewhr-Madey
Robert Tear Donald McIntyre

£3-00 £1-50 £1-00

Tfanr.

11
Nov.
8 p.m*

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Lawrence Porter

Eric Crnenberg

Herd Philharmonic
Orchestra Ltd.

Elgar Introduction ft Allegro

Britten H, Violin Concerto

Beethoven • Symphony No. 7 In A

£1-40 £1-30 £1-00 SOp fiSp SOp

Fri.

12
Nov,
S p.m.

HUNGARIAN STATE
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Janos Fmoaft
Denes Kovncs

Bondorf ft Co. Ltd.

Mmdeleaolm Overture Finger* Cave
Violin Concerto In E minor

Koddly „. Dance* of GalAntu

Bartdfc ...... Concerto tor Orth eatra

£1-40 £1-20 £1-00 BOp 6Sp

Sun.

14
Nov.

7-30 p.m-

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Bernard Haitink

feirr Katin

London PhSharmaulc
Orchestra Ltd.

Morart ...... Overture
The Marriage of Figaro

Beethoven ..Plann Concerto No. 2 in
B flat

Bruckner ... Symphony No. 3 In D minor

El -50 £1-25 £1 -00 75p

Tim.

16
Nov.

8 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Irtm Kortem

Clifford Cbiton

London Symphony
Orchestra Ltd.

Beethoven _ Plano Concerto No. 4 In O
Dvortk ... Symphony No. 6 IB D

£3-00 £1 -50 £1 -25 £1 -00 75p SOp

Wed.
17
Nov.

5. SB p.m.

ORGAN RECITAL

PIET KEE

Royal Festival Hal1

Ritter Sonatina in D minor
Bach ...... Fanhi*la In U. HWV 572

Chorale. Prelude*.
BWV 731. 690. 727

Prelude, Trio ft Fupue In C.BWV 545. 529
Cor Kee ... Alt-ratio™ cm a 12 tone row
Andriemen .. Sunaia da chlcsa

50 n llnelndlng programioe)

Wed.
17

Nov.
8 p.m.

LONDON MOZART
PLAYERS
Harry Blech

Paul Tortelier

.
Kaydn-Mosatt Society

Mozart ,n Symphony No. 39 In E flaL
K-S45 ;

Haydn Cello Concerto tn C
Schumann ... Cello Concerto in A minor
Randnl Overturn, Tnncmii

£1-25 £1-05 SOp 75p 65P 50o

Tlwr.
18 Nov.

8 p.m.

Snn.
*1 Nov.

3.15 p.m.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Bernard Haitink

Norma Procter

London Philharmonic
Orchestra Ltd.

Mahler ... Symphony No. 3

London PhUhartoonlc Choir (Ladled)

Wandcwtrrtb School Soya* Choir

£3-00 £1-50 £1-25 £1-00 75p

FriL

19
Nov.
8 p.m.

BACH CHOIR
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA
David WDcocha

thbi ft TOtett

Beethoven .. Mtosa Solennb
(Mom in Dl

Heather Harper Alfreds Hodgeoa

Robert Tear John Stilriey-Qnlrt

£1 -23 90p 70p (ALL OTHERS SOLD)

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL ,

Todoj
6 Nov.

2-30 p.m.

PUBLIC ORCHESTRAL REHEARSAL „ „LONDON S1NKON1ETTA. ROGER NORRINGTON (conductor)
Jeremy Dole Roberts Slnfonla da cacefa Adrian Jack Holly Bosh -

30p lunrwaerved) Society far •he Promotion at New Music

Today
« Nov.

7.45 p.m.

THE SCHOLARS, THE GALLtARD HARPSICHORD TRIO BUI David
New arrangeah-ni* of some of the Beatles’ most imnuua songs. Byrd Mas*
lor 3 Volcr», Harpsichord Trio*. WllUumaon * The DcaUi of Cochulain ’

llrt perf—composed for The Scholar** £1-00 SOp 60p 40p IM>( ft TUUtt

Sunday
7 Nov.
3 p.m.

ALOIS KONTARSKY Plano Recital
Stockhausen KlaviorytOck* No*. 1 to 11
£1-25 £1-03 80p 55p 40p turn ft wmiarnt Ltd.

ftandoy
7 Nov.

7.13 p.m.

NIKini. BANEKJEE sltar
FAIYAZ KHAN labltt

Redial of Indian Mwdo£1-05 00o 75" 60n 40p Bath Donato• ltd. q
Monday
8 Nov.
6.15 ft
9 p.m.

AN EVENING WITH STEPHANE GRAPPELLI
With ihe Alan Clare Trio
Introduced by Veter Clayton
£1-25 £1-05 UOp 55 p 40p London Management

Tuesday
9 Nov.

7-45 p.m.

SGLIOLA res. FINE ARTO TRIO Byrd. Moriey Madrigal* Uavdn
Trlu No. 3 William Wordjiwortb Four Seasonal Songs Op. 92 (let peril
RrijJims Tnu

i Op. 87. Close Harmony and Jaza. £2-00 £1-10 50p from 1
K.F.H. £3-30 £2-20 £1-10 SOp rrom Self Aid or Rafngtoni0 1-455 9858). I

Wednesday
10 Nov.7M p.m.

GERAINT JONES ORCHESTRA. GERAINT JONES (COad) Richard Mart-
‘

?“"• Anlhnn* Goldstone. Haydn Symphony Nn. 44 tTrauer): Collo Cnnrorto
r\ n r.

FIn."'? Concerto In E Flat JK-271: Symphony No-40 K-550.
£1 00 80p 60p 4up lOrckman Concert Society U4

Thnrnday |

JEAN-RODOLPHe KARS Plano Recul
11 Nov. Dcfcpsar Preludes. Hooka l and S

7.45 p.m.
| £1 . 25 £1 .oo 75o SOp Chrtttophcr Bunt Ltd.

Friday
12 No*.

7-45 p.m.

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA MARTINDALE S(DWELL (rood) DoopllM
.l
UC

t
U
\7

l Nona Uddell. Handel Concerto GnuwOp. 6
11 Bach Suite No. 2: Brandenburg Concerto No- 4 Muart Symphony

No. 31 | Paris: £1-30 £1-00 75o 55p 4Op London. Bach Orchestra

Salorday
13 Nov.

7.d5 p.m.

SNTtVfcSRL.° ft CHOIR JOHN ELIOT GARDINER
KPIL“,» 95oc5r Maloolm. William Bennett- JHT Comet. PhtUp Lannridae

|Sadi Suite Nn. L: Partita in B minor Ramen Pfoccn <9a Clavecin : LaDanse £1>50 £1-25 £1-00 75p 50p Monteverdi Orchestra 4

Sunday
14 Nov.
3 p.m.

IVAN MORAVEC riano Recital
Bach Chromatic Fnntifeia aojl Fitgoe Jm^celc Sonata: 1st October 1905 t
5**>™s r iBonL 1) Chapin Fanr Ballade* *
£1-00 4Op CiOp 40p Geoffrey Tarry t

Sunday
14 Nov.

7.18 p.m.

HUNGARIAN STRING OJUARTET Pl/i.ydn Quartet in D Op. 76 No. 5 (Please note china of OuonaO j
SartAk Quartet No. 5 Schunrrt Quartet In G D.H87 0
£1-40 £ 1-20 £1-00 SOp 50P Hdu ft TUlett f

Monday
15 Nov.

7.45 p.m.

LONDON SINFONIETTA ROGER NORRINGTON Frederick Riddle, tInho
.
Conrtable. StraWofty 8 liwtromentnl Mlnlaftira Natrm Mudc for

nj uni chord ft 6.lm*trum<'nto“ stravlneky Dumbarton Onks Porto. Sblluilm- 51
Stravlitrty Rngliun- i*1vi part GO) £1-20 £1-00 BOp SOp 40p P.L.G.

Toneday
16 Nov.

7-45 p.m.

PACO PENA llanienco guitar .... I
Andaluriiin mlk niu-lc nnil CraJi Uondl flameaco mnste
Inwn Spain end Knulh Amrrlni _ _£1-50 £1-25 £1-00 75p 50p Bast Doiselat Ltd.

WrtfnK*day
17 Nov.

7.45 p.m.

DOUI INEMOUTH SINFONIETTA MAURICE GINORON (ciuidl Airae
Poshlcy. SiaHonl ift-an. Sbootakavtcti Syrnpdomr N>i. 14 Mown Aria; jvr
quceia bcila mnnu K.612: Aria: L'Amero <11 Re I'nrtore); Symphony No.
38 In 1). K.504 (Prague! £1-25 £1-05 BOp 55p 40p Western Orch. Sac.

Thursday
18 Nov.

7.45 p.m.

MEET THE COMPOSER JOHN TAVENER wbo will introduce music
!* h"' LONDON SINFON1FTTA CHORUS. MARGARET LENSKY.HAROLD LESTER. Worka by: Mooart. Victoria. Stravtnrty. Taveaor
SOp 60p 40p l out/i ft Music

Friday
IS Nov.

7.45 p.m.

ENGLISH S1NFON1A NEVILLE DIUCES (road) Malcolm ItlmtH tpfanol
Elgar Intraductlpn and AUrgra Murat Piano Concerto la D. K.557
Coronation! Brathovai Sympbooy No.5 in C minor /
£1-10 90p 70p 45p WllirU Fan »’«#

PURCELL ROOM
Today

_ 6 Nov.
7.38 p.m.

NEJL JENKINS tenor ROGER V1GNOLES piano Arne Cantatn: Fblr
cells Itave Pretended. : 2 -uWlOv Irom - Comie * Daniel ShaUt Song
Cyme: 'Tbe Songs aC Sdoauii ’ (let peril Britten 'Seven Sonnets of
Michelangelo • Schumann DicMerJk-bc 7 Sp 55p 40p Klrckman Con Soe Ltd

Sunday
7 Nov.
7 p.m.

A TUDOR MISCELLANY urittl Barbara Jefford. Julian Clover wnilam
Bennett, derived by Dougin* Omnhi. Snoud In a ecrim ot programmes
at word* and maslc enBUed A 8E.OUENGE OF CENTURIES
£1-00 75p 60p 4Op Apollo Society

Monday
8 Nov.

Tjo p.m.

\N EVENING WITH MARTIN WAITER Tbe Writer and Sodrty „
^

•l dlnuNin between Dm (umnut German nuilior and soino of bis Engliftl
cuuaicrparts. vritb readings rrom hi* playv and novel*
I0p 'uihwhwJI Colder ft Poyart Ltd.

TnCMlny
9 NOV.

7.30 p.m.

3IDHCY HARRISON (piano) orwenta SOm£B9 _MUSICAL.ES Piano
ntmic ns pfanrrd la mmu* uf Uio flfiMt piNiilranrH nc twrow dunnq the
8A ft 19Ut ContaHmi. Wufk?s by Ruth. BwUwwi. Scfiabm. Ho^fnl.
AnidrlnohR, DrtKwsy# Gnautofi* Chopin £1-00 75p /Dpi * TIUrtr

Wrdnmdoy
10 Nov.

7.30 p.m.

dAllT'i'N HILL tenor. ANTHONY ROOUY Inin, ELT/ABETH FAG F.

Saw viol. Song*, lute >»Joc. viol solos by Eng list. Italian and Spanish
Mimpo-iCT* o( ihe 16th and 17th Centuries
JOp 60p London Recitalists Society

T*inr»rlay
11 Nov.

7-30 P-m-

-HRISTINA CLARKE soprano, RICHARD NUNN piano Purcell The
llex-ed Virgin’* Etopnetulflllnn Srbumjum SI* Fonv* Oehinvv OiiMlre
ThIiwid* de Jeune**- Handel Cantata: Lnrrrvln Webern Vler Lledar OP-12
l. stnuMi Fntir Songs BOp 60p 40p Ibht ft TUlett

Friday
19 Nov.

7-30 p.m.

DARYL IRVINE Plano Recital Mozart Variation* on a Minuet tn> Ctoport
<.575: Adagio In B minor K.540 Schubert. Sonau In A Op. J20 U*rt
'orwolatlon No. 3: Two Concert Etude* Bwayn*ld Aria ft Toccata*
Hornwrhi Sdlte for Plano* i*l« G.B. perl) 80p 6Dp 40p Ihht ft TUlett

NOVEMBER 6, ]1 and 15, at 7J*
.

AIM Ltd, present
Return vfctt or Hie

DAVID ENSEMBLE
WARREN WILSON ArtMJe Director

_ Thro* Evening* ot vocal and iMnunanfel Chamber Mule
Tonight: Schnmaan, Spnhr. MeodaHMha. Brahma

Tbureday 11 Novemhw: Poulrnr. Milhaud. Honegger. Ravel, Debomy. Caplet
Moadby 15 N«veg)her: Rmlimv and Beethoven.

- Sheila- Scfionbnm soprano. CtoiKlh..hww mewo-amprano. Maurtce Arthur tonon
Max *5i Enraond baritone. Yu*nl Waldman violin. Jonathan ftbramowitz. cello.

Rlchird Stnlamofs clarinet, Raxoaoe Wruble palno. Warren WOmds piano.

Ticket*: £1-23. £1-00. 7So.

For programme details see under Wigmore Rail paneL

THURSDAY NEXT. 11th NOI’EMSER. at 7.30 Opening Concen Centenary Season

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY

BACH: MASS IN B MINOR
Jobs Shirley-QuireSh«U AtnutrodB Marjorie Tbonu* »0 Jenklm

Join Bitch rOmamsti

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA s PAUL STETNITZ
Tlrtvti: £1.23. El -00. 7Sp. 50p. £5p from Bax Office iQI-589 82121 and Atp-nB.

VICTOR HOCBBAUSen AND nffi aNCLO-AUETAIAN MUSIC SOCIETY pr«at

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER 28. it 3 dffreV

THE GAY TYROLESE
TONI PRAXMAIR'S World Famous KTTZBUHEL Singecs and Dancer: in

NottmuX Costumes

Scbuhplattler Dances — Yodelling Songs — Zither Music
50P> 60p. SOp. £1-10. £1-50 (01-589 8212) ft Agon to

RoyalOperaHoulj?.
Covent Garden London WQz 1 -

ROYAL OPERA
Tonight and November 9, 18, 52 at 7.30

FALSTAFF
Hobson. Vaughan, J. Davies, Besnik, Bowman, B. Davies, Lanigan
(Nov. 18, 22 Dobson), Glossop, Bryn-Jones, Van Allan
Conductor: Ceccato
“ We have here a real Falstaff Simday Telegraph
“Regina Resnik still triumphs as Mistress Quickly "—Financial Tim-
“ The team work was splendid "—Sunday Times - A

SEATS AVAILABLE Box Office Tel.: 01-240 1066

VICTOR UOCUHAU5E& presents SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21. nt 7 -3D

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Marche Militaxre Piano Concerto No. 1
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty

OVERTURE “ 1812 ” 200 MUSICIANS
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AND 5 MILITARY BANDS

THE BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS
THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

YILEM TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER
Tickets 3Op, 6Op, BOp. £1-10. £1-50 (Dl-589 8212) ft Agrafe

nt 7*30ROBERT PATERSON pimento THURSDAY, DEC. a,

ONLY LONDON CONCERT
of the World's Greatest Flamenco Guitarist

MANITAS DE PLATA
AND LOS BALIARD0S

4Op to £2*10. NOW ON SALE (01-589 8212) ft >D agents.

Sunday December 5 lb at 7.30 p-m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
RAYMOND LEPPARD

conducts

HANDEL’S MESSIAH
(Chamber version edited Leppard)

SHEILA ARMSTRONG, HELEN WATTS, GERALD ENGLISH,
JOHN SHI RLEY'-QL'IRK, AMBROSIAN SINGER5

Tickets: £1-00, 50p. SOp, from Bnv Office. Rryal Albert Hall. London. S.W.7.
Tel.: 01*589 8212 and uvmI egento.

SADLER’S WELLS OPERA
at the LONDON COLISEUM

Cavalleria Rusticana
Mascagni

Pagliacci
Leoncavallo

SUNDAY, 14th November at 139 P-m. “4 p.m.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE
SONGS, DRUMS, DANCE AND MUSIC

OF BENGAL AND DEDICATED TO BENGAL

‘CONCERT IN SYMPATHY’
For the refugees of East Bengal

in aid of the Prime Minister of India’s relief fund.

- /j»

FAMOUS ARTISTS COMING FROM INDIA AND EAST BENG.‘
Huma Giifia TtvaAiiraCa (SliPicri. Nlrmslonifa OnwHhury ,?n2Erl,1-- - *

‘ uQiasan

doi

in tf
1

(Sfcnn<-rl Acton. Radhakanta mrummen. Chandra Kanin iflntel. FhanlBfc 1

cueBion and Sarodcj. Mohaminrd Moead All and Saha Ali oarkar (Smgmi.

BRITISH ARTISTS APPEARING:
Kritb Harvey (CeDIMI, John Toylnr iPlantoti, and Norma Winstons Cji

produced by Bircndna Shankar
Producer Blrendra Shankar hat chosen bit ensemble at a high lei-el.‘—Daffy Express

Slnga
^ ^
,'^rp^

1 ,c) >*u 50p. 75p. 125p. ISOp. 175p. £2 and £5. _ . . ___
Aval table from 1st November. Sadler's Wells Tbcarrn. Ro^b^ry Avenue. E.C.1.
Bov Office (01-837-1672131 anil 70. Grafton Way. W.l. (38 1-2338) (393-666

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDONS
Artistic Director ft Principal Coodncton DA1TD L1TTAUR- Lender: William

AUTUMN FESTIVAL s VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM

HiMnital

OPENING CONCERT-
TOMORROW, at 7.30

Grieg: Halbrig Suits
Horn.llx: Fantasia on a Theme of Coupeilu
Vlvalrtl: Concerto Grown In A minor

for Ban-toon and Strings

Barb: Suite No. 1 in C

SUNDAYS at 7.30 p.m.

DAVID LITTAITR
JOSEPH HOROVITZ
NICHOLAS HUNKA

£1*00, 75D. 50p. 40p. 30p from advnnce Booking Office. 90. New Bond 5:.. W14
(Tel.: 499 9957) and Agrnto. or at the door on night. Ctmetiond Management Lt

14th NOVEMBER, at 7.38
Warlock : Caprld Suite and Serena
Dodgeon: Cumerio dn Camera

fnr jMann and Strings

VuVlRp*

Vhaldl: 'Concerto Cnnsn for _VloJ
Winter from * TbsSlrlnn

Bviiaonl *1

Barb: Su/re No- 2 In B minor

DAVID L1TTAUR
STEPHEN DODGSON

tom mcintosh william ak.
PATRICIA LYNDEN

\?A H’-'

«r *

Last three performances nr this Controversial modern-drew production:

NOVEMBER 10, 18, 26 at 7.30

the mast successful staging of Italian opera that London has
seen for a good decade " IVhaPft On In London
Box Oifire Tel: 01-836 3161. Seats from 40p.

NEW VICTORIA. SATURDAY, 20th N0V„ at 6.50
Robert Polcr-on ft Melndy Maker present: C. • .

ONLY LONDON APPEARANCE OF

;

The World's Greatest Blues Singer/ Guitaj -

B. B. KING
Guest Artist: DUSTER BENNETTS! 1

SOp to £1-50. Box Office (01-834 5732J3i and Agents. ;i\ l
| [1

.11

OLD TOWN BALL. Fulham Broadway, S.W.S. SAT. NEXT. 13 NOV. at
'

/nwrwfev London Borough of Hnnuncremlth

gBS FULHAM MUNICIPAL ORCHESTRA
X Conductor: JOSEPH VANDERNOOT

MatterMngert: Throe piece* . . . Wanner. Night on Barn Mountain ... Momst
Syraphome Conrnrtabta In Eb inr wind quartet and nrcb«-1ra . . . Mozart
Drake Mabry, Oboe: John Payne, Clarinet: Stephen Hope-Wynne, Bassoon:

Arthur Campbell. Horn.
SYMPHONY NO. 1 IN C MINOR . . . BRAHMS

Ticket*: 37p. 25p, 17p fraffl Old Town Hull. S.W.6 1 01 -335 1212. ext. 37, 9-5 |
or *t Br-v Office on night from 7 p.m.

ROBERT PATERSON and GEORGE VEIN in association with MELODY MAKER present

next weekend is "THE JAZZ WEEKEND”
FRIDAY 12th NOVEMBER New Victoria Theatre (opposite victoria Slation)

6.30 P-m- KID
Tint British Hppcaranre ot the Won«*r» of New Orleans Jaxz

THOMAS PRESERVATION HALL

9.00 p.m.

BAND
ORNETTE COLEMAN QUARTET ONLY BRITISH appearance.

SATURDAY 13ih NOVEMBER Royal Festival Hall

MILES DAVIS SEPTET

6.15 and 9.00 P-m.

ONLY BRITISH APPEARANCES

SUNDAY 14th NOVEMBER New Victoria Theatre 6.00 ana s.ao p.m. (opposite victoria swuwo

4‘ GIANTS OF JAZZ” THELONIUS MONK, DIZZIE GILLESPIE,

SONNY STITT, ART BLAKEY, KAI WINDING, AL McKIBBON
The legendary Sextet together for the Bret time In 20 yean.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
NEW VICTORIA THEATRE t01-S34 5732 5i and Agent*. All Show*: £1-50. £1-25. £1-05. R5p. 70p. 50p.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL t01-928 31911 and Agent*. Mile, Davto: £2-00. £1-50. £1-25. «1 -O0. 75n. 50u.

6T CLEMENT DANES CHURCH,
Strand, " -C.2-

Satordoy. November 6, at 8.

PURCELL
--as glad. Blessed is he. Remr-mh i

it. Hear ray prayer, AbdHaar. Jcb'na
in multi. Slewed Virgin's rxpo-lula-
m. Giacony. O sing onto the Lord.
ST CLEMENT DANES CHORALE.

A section oi Ibe
LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA

VRBARA HTLL vlrpliwl* ALASTAER
ROSS nrpait

jCnndnetor MarTINDale STDWELL
a 5Op trom tbe Church or from
k TUlett. 124 Wigmore Street. W.l
8418).

0BC LUNCHTIME RECITALS
ST. JOHN'S. Smith 6qnare, Weslmlnster

MONDAY NEXT at 1 D.nu

DARTINGT0N QUARTET
MOZART Ouarfrl in E Hnr. K.4Z8
MENDELSSOHN Quartet. A minor Op.13
35® at door only from 12.15 on day.
Refreshmen to available. Ibhs ft TllletL.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Prince Consort Road. S.W.7.

Tuesday. 9lh November, at 7.30 p.dl
PATRON'S FLfND CONCERT

student composers)
VIC

ilor
The public in welcome.

SOUTH PLACE CONCERTS TOMORROW
6.50, CoowTiy Hall. HoIOOrU, W.C.l.

ENGLSH
STRING QUARTET

Mnmrt C K.387. Sbmiakovich No. 2.
Beethoven FM 1, op. 95. Adm. COo.
Chen II Galleries. Chelsea. Fit. Noe 12

CECILE D0LMETSCH CONCERT
Tickets: Oidpnelln and ait the Hall

on the day.
MUSIC STUDIOS with grand Plano

available lor practice or leaching from
9.3D a.m. In R.30 p.m- Sots, till

Ip.ra. Wigmore HaH Studio*WEIL 2265

CITY MUSIC SOCIETY
7461 h Lunchtime Concert
BISHOPSr.ATE

.
HALL _

Opposite Liverpool St. SUtlon

The King’s Singers
Cnptnirt* from _thctr renertoirer
from Byrd to Barturach
TOES.. NEXT. NOV. O. at 1.5 p.m,

XT. NO
AArol<«)oQ sop line, programme).

BBC
NORTHERN IRELAND

ORCHESTRA
In Belfast
requires

PRINCIPAL FIRST VIOLIN

•i-.rt

Salary £2.047 Pj£. riving w £3,201

VT0UNS (Other)

Salary £1.815 »-a. ruing to £T -Ti
p.a. in 1972. Full-time engaged
Apply within a week quoting ref*
71 .G.S94.D.T. to Head of Adralr .

non Northern Ireland. Brnade
House. Ormeau Avenue. Bellns:

8HQ. Do nnt enclusc orlglual refer-

BBC WALES
InvIMS for tbe poslUi .application*

CONDUCTOR
Of the BBC WELSH 0RCHES

rhe appointment will be on a
lerin ronlrnrt at a snlaiy to bo nego'
Applications should be addressed >o
of Adralnlslrabnn. BBC Wale*. Lie

Cardlll. CF5 3* Q. within iwn_ .— nrlglEta not enclose nriglnal rrlerences.

WORTHING MUNICIPAL ORCHE
require* PuU flnie Cel I is:.—
Director of Music. Pavilion. Wor
Sussex.

Letters to the Editor

UR—-I doubt if many of your

y
readers study the under-
ground Press. I now have
and there are disturbing

c sale. The following ran-
extracts from some recent
s illustrate the mood of

so-called alternative

to prejudice and promote
repression in themselves and
others. Politically directed
vandalism means no more
property and is one of the
most revolutionary tools avail-

able to the people.

ree Angela Davis, Free the
Mangrove 9. Free Ian and Jake,
i.e. Purdy and Prescott, about
to be tried I or the bombing
of Mr Carr’s house, and for
whom pop concert “ benefits

“

are being organised by the
radical Left. Free all political
prisoners.

Frendz Knltur, Oct. 13, 1971.

mgry Brigade Lives! There was
an explosion at an electricity
sub-station next to the Albany
Street (London) Barracks of
the Royal Corps of Transport
on Friday, Sept 24. According
to the pigs, the sub-station was
wrecked and the exterior of
the barracks damaged. Think
on that. Commander X.

IT, Oct 7, 1971.

onFrontation : Just in case you
haven’t noticed the Immigra-
tion Bill will become law in
November. At a time when
the cases of black / police
conflicts are rising weekly;
the Metro and Mangrove trials

start at the Old Bailey; the
new law win require blarlc

people tn register with the
police and carry identification

papers. • There's -a confronta-
tion coming, brothers, in the
very near future.

Time Out, Oct 15, 1971.

So a few uncool freaks get
palled in—there’s nothing so
radicalising as being framed
up by the pigs. Ireland has
shown the importance of
going “ underground,” whether
or not you're an activist. Jf
anybody is gonna got together
and have a workers' revolu-
tion it will be the example
of the A.B. has inspired
them. . . .

Letter in IT, Oct 7, 1971.

Extracts like these (which
ignore mudh yon would regard
as unprintable) qau hardly con-
vey the real political attitude of
those who produce these
journals, who aim at the band-
ing together of minority groups
in violent nihilism—a deter-
mination to destroy our demo-
cratic society by force, with
nothing but the vaguest Idea of
what would replace it

Flying off

alone la*

tnv

FLEET FOOT
CIR—On a 15th-century^ bench end in Denning-

• ton Church, Suffolk, there :

: is the only known medieval :

carving in Britain of the •

: Sciapod (pholo above).
: Legend says that the Scia- :

: pod had only one huge foot •

on which he used to hop ;
s swiftly over the sands of the :

: Libyan Desert. When he :

needed a rest he would lie \
: down with his foot over his :

: head like a parasol. s

l H. C. STREET *

Bristol.

Admittedly sanity does occa-
sionally break through, and the
current issue oF It includes a
letter saying that “ radicals are
as much a part oF the malaise
as are reactionaries, both con-
tributing equally to this tragic
and wasteful pageant."

Jacob sheep

CIR—In the late 1920s an° fitter at R A F Worthyd
was ground-testing the
engines of a Vickers Virg
He was a youngster
desperately keen to becnmi,
airman pilot, was baulked 7-;

repeated inability to pass
test for LAC—a necessary .

„

liminary for consideration
pilot training.

On this occasion he clin

out, removed the chocks,
back into the cockpit and
off successfully. He remain*’
the air for four to five h<

-

and was reported as having
spotted near Liverpool at
period.

The hue and cry was ter %
:

and he was gradually he
back to Worthydown by whi
described later as "the •

finder of the Air Force.”
from minor damage • i .1 ,

~

made a successful arrival.
Beil later became a sers-, ' - j. -

pilot.
”

JAMES McLAUGf : -

Bn -

rfa-

; Heath, Davies, Carr or any
other figurehead were assas-
sinated. the prime suspects
should be the -Special Branrh,
Governments and all their
5uuporters are sacrificed at
will in the interest of Law and
Order, by the omnipotent
Mammon. Nobody’s going into
convulsions over demolition
work— except the few that
own a hank. The means = the
ends. Violence produres a Jot

of dead people and a lot of
Frightened people. Frightened
people cannot learn, revert

The writer goes on: “The
implicit: assumption of the
‘counter culture

1

is that when
the ‘system’ collapses a new
enlightened community will

emerge. This is fanatical self-
righbeousness and a total
illusion.”

—In cooperation with
Lady Aldington, Chairman

of ihr Jacob Breed Society, I

am attempting to write a history
oF this little-known breed oF
sheep. The Jacob sheep is said
to have its origins in Biblical
rimes (Genesis 30, v. 321 and its

rvnlution from then is extremely
obscure.

Burma Star
would like to app&.' -

all your readers who may 1

have old coins leFt—balfpMK-.
'

pennies, threepenny pieces
halt-crowns. The 'Burma } Biy.

„

Association, which is a JP :.C V -

How true, but how obviously
a minority (and unpopular)
view among the would-he
revolutionaries. The urban
guerrillas ar& organising hero,

and we may yet Face escalating
violence on ihe Ulcter pattern.

FRANCIS BENNFON
Director, Freedom under Law.

London, W.C.2.

There is a possibility that it

may have been iot reduced, to

tbe United Kingdom from the
wrecked ships of the Spanish
Armada, but several other deri-
vations have been suggested.

I am therefore looking for anv
facts which may be oF some
help towards the clarification of
the evolution of this breed

tered War Charily, are coUe^J"*'
-

:"

these coins which we chadi-,
their face value, and the
decimal — 1 -~ J -money raised '

.

our National Welfare

We are a purely
organisation in every
the word. The coins -

sent to the Burma Star Ass r

_
W. M. HARRISON

Lecturer in Sheep Husbandry,
East Riding_ College

oF Agriculture.
Bishop Burton, Beverley,

Yorkk

tion, c/o Australia a0<*

Zealand Banking Group .^,v -

71, Corahill, London- E-C-3. , .“'-X-j -

FREDDIE TOM] c“

NaL Press Relations or. .

•

Burma Star i

.

' London. S

Other Letters—PU



Insured atLLOYD 5S

’H" doubles the cash benefit to£180 per month
in the case of Cancer, Heart Attackor Stroke

|"|" doubles the cash benefit to£300 permonth
when husband and wife are both hospitalised through injury

4P Enrolnow—and receiveFREE COYER during limited enrol-
mentperiod!

0 Maximum payment up to £2,100 in tins new low-cost plan.

# HospitalPlan is insured at Lloyd’s: .

*•

9 No complex unit system no salesmen—no red tape! .

# And no age limit! Even over 65! Whatever your age, state of
health or size offamily, yon can enrol now!

Here at last is an easy-to-nnderstand, easy-to-join plan that

pays you Extra Cash for illness - Extra Cash for accidents ~
:

Extra Cash whenever you have to go to hospital.

What’s more, this new Double-Phis Hospital Plan actually

doublesthe cashbenefittc £180per monthin the case of cancer.

heart attacks and stroke - doubles the cash benefit to no less

than £300per month when husband and wife are both hospital-

ised due to injury. All cash benefits are paid direct to you (not

to the doctor or hospital) to spend as you wish - and they're

paid in addition to any other Health Insurance, Supplementary

or other Benefits.

Why you need the Hospital Plan in addition to other insurances

Doctors know that ordinary National Health Service benefits

and private insurance plans simply will not cover everything

these days. Even ifmost ofyour ordinary hospital expenses are

covered, there are many other expenses - bills that keep piling

up at home, the upset to your budget and saving plans, the

hiring of costly domestic help. All these are aggravated if your

income ceases or is reduced during, hospitalisation. Hospital

Plan will giveyou peace ofmind on theseproblems and help to

speed your recovery.

Extra Cash protection at surprisinglylow cost

Think of it. Now, by the stroke ofyour pen, you can enjoy the

unique Extra Cash protection of the Hospital Plan. It’s like

having a reserve income. You stop worrying about where the

cash is going to come from when a sudden accident or illness

confines you (or a covered member ofyour family) to hospital.

And because this is a mass-enrolment plan with no sales

representatives, to pay, this protection costs less than you’d

expect

Your insurance is FREE during this limited enrolment period

SEE APPLICATIONFORMBELOW
and then at the rate of only £1-50 per month for the Individual

Plan, only £2-75 per month for the Husband/Wife Plan and
thejQneJParent Family Plan, and £3*95 per month for the All-

Family Plan. Full details of these four low-cost plans are

shown below.

12 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
ANSWERED ABOUT THE -

-

EXCLUSIVE NEW HOSPITAL PLAN

J.What exactly is the Hospital Plan?

A new low-cost Health Protection Plan that pays Extra

Cash directiy to yon when a covered accident or illness

confines you or a covered member ofyour family to hos-
pital. Designed for today, the Plan is instiled at Lloyd’s.

2. Caulcolled:evmiflcarry other HealthEisurance?
Yes. The Hospital Plat* pays you in addition to any other

HealthInsuranceyouiave (individual orgroup-based) or

any supplementary or other benefits. All the Hospital

Plan cash paid to you as normally tax-free up to one fiscal

year. Of course, you apay have only one “Hospital-Plan’

insurance.

3. How much can Ibe paid, andwhen do benefits begin?
__

Each plan has its owh “Aggregate of Benefits’, or maxi-

mum payment For example, under the All-Family Plan,
themaximumis £2,100. {Further details at right.)

On all plans your cash benefits are paid after twenty-

four hours of covered hospital confinement for as long

and for as many times as you are in hospital — up to the

maximum oftheplan you choose.

4. What arc the double cash benefits?

You receive a double cash benefit if you or any covered

member ofyour family is in hospital for cancer (including

leukaemia and Hodgkin's disease), heart attack (acute

myocardial infarction, coronary thrombosis and coro-

nary occlusion), or stroke (apoplexy). Also, if you and

your wife arc both injured and in hospital at the same
time and arc covered, bv the All-Family Plan or the

Husband,Wife plan, you get twice the amount, Le. £300

permonth.

5. Will my claims be handled promptly?

Yes. With your insurance certificate you receive a pre-

paid addressed ‘notice of claim curd’. Your claims are

processed quickly and the money sent directly to you.

6. Does this Plan pay in any hospital? .

You will be covered in anv National Health Hospital in

the U.K.. in both their general wards or private rooms,

except Nursing Homes, Convalescent Homes, or simitar

types ol'facilitics. -

7. Can I join ifI am over 65? „ .

Yes. The Hospital Plan not only accepts you regardless of

age, it gives you protection that is within your means. If

you arc over 65 now, or when you become 65, your con-

tributions will be at the same low rates quoted hereafter;

the benefits Will be two-thirds.

8. WTicn docs my insurance go into force?

It becomes effective the same day that wc issue your

insurance certificate, and continues for _1~ months anu

annually thereafter, unless 30 days notice m writing, pnor

to renewal dates is given. New accidents arc covered

immediately. After your insurance is in force for 30 auy&,

a new illness which begins thereafter « covered. Under

the All-Family Plan, or Husband 'Wife Plan, childbirth or

pregnancy or any consequences thereof is covered after

your insurance is in force for 10 months.

9. What ifsomeone in my family has had a health problem

covered family members has suffered

from- ailments in the past, pre-existing conditions axe

covered after the insurance has been continuously at

force for two years.

30.What conditions are not covered? ^ _
Only these minimum necessary exceptions: Pregnancy ox

any' consequences thereof (unless you have the AJI-

Fjmily Plan or Husband/WiTe Plan), A^pfWar, Civil

Disorder; eta. Mental Disorder, Alcoholism or Drug

Addition, or if something happras while at work and as

coveredbyalternative compensation.

H.Howmuch doesmy insurance cost? .

IJia fe FREE during limited enrolment period regardless

ofthe size ofyour family or the plan you select. After this

free period you.pay at these low monthly rates:

£1*50 perjawnth for the Individual Plan only.

£2-75 per month for the Husband.'Wifc Plan only.

£3-95 per month for the All-Family Plan.

£2*75 per month for the One-Parent Family Plan.

The premium is then directly debited monthly from

your Bank Account.

32. Why should I enrol now? . , .
. ,

..

Because an unexpected illness or accident could strike

without warning nnd vou will not be covered until your

own insurance is in force. Remember, it for any reason

you change vour mind, you may return X011* certificate of

insurance within 10 days and wc will caned jour Order.

ENROL TODAY-NO RED TAPE-NO REPRESENTATIVES!
You can apply to join the Hospital Plan now - today- quite simply. No salesman to see. No medical to take. No money to send. AILyou need to
do is complete this application form and send it in. Ifyou do this now, during the special limited enrolment period,youreceive coyerfor thePlan
selectedabsolutelyFREE! V :

\

SELECT WHICH HOSPITAL PLAN
SUITS YOU BEST

INDIVIDUAL PLAN: £1,000 MAXIMUM
Pays you £90 permonth (£3 per'day)

ExtraCashwhenyou are hospitalised.

If you are living by.yourself or you
wish, to cover only yourself or one
familymember, choose the Individual

Plan. Costs only £1-50 per month -

just5p per day.

SPECIAL LIMITED
ENROLMENT-

OFFER EXPIRES
13th NOVEMBER 1971

Use this extra form
for a friend or

relative

SEND
NO

MONEY

FILL OUT
AND MAIL
THIS FORM

FOR
YOURSELF

APPLICATION FORM FOR 'HOSPITAL PLAN’ I APPLICATION FORM FOR 'HOSPITAL PLAN
1

HUSBAND/WIFE PLAN: £1,500 MAXIMUM
Pays you £90 per month (£3 per day)

Extra Cash when you arc hospitalised

. . . £60 per month (£2 per day) when
your wife is hospitalised.

Maternity benefits are covered after

you have been continuously insured

for 10 months. If you have no child-

ren or ifyour children are grown up
and no longer dependent upon you, you will want the H us-

band/Wife*Pian. Costs £2-75 per month - about 9p per day.

Enrolment period expires 13th November 1971

.

FREE COVER until 2nd January 1972.

SEND NO MONEY APPLICABLE IN U.K. ONLY.

Just fill out and post application form today, to:

(Bloch capUal), plct'.c)

MR
,NAME MRS

MISS 1 HR5TNAMt(.5J

ADDRESS-

ALL-FAM1LY PLAN : £2,100 MAXIMUM
Pays you £90 per month (£3 per day)

Extra Cash when you are hospitalised

... £60 per month (£2 per day) when
your wife is hospitalised . . . £30 per

month (£1 per day) for each eligible

child in hospital.

Jfyours is a young, growing family.

we recommend the All-Family Plan.

ALL your children {including ftiture additions) between

three months of age and under 1 8 years are included at no I
extra cost, as long as they arc unmarried and live at home.

Maternity benefits are covered after you have been con-
tinuously insured for 10 months. Costs only £3-95 per

month - about 13p per day.

.P.O. CODE.

ACJE-
DATE
OF DAY-

BIRTH
. -MONTH-

SEX
Malo/Fcmafc
(Delete oncj

SELECT PLAN1 DESIRED. Tide one boxonly 31

I MONTHLY COST

Indhidual Plan

Husband Wife Plan

£1-30 C AH-Family Plan £3-95

£2-75 Lj One-Parent Family Plan £2-75

Enrolment period expires 13th November 1971.

FREE COVER until 2nd January 1972.

SEND NO MONEY APPLICABLE IN UJL ONLY.

Just fill out and post application form today, to

:

‘HOSPITAL PLAN’ Whitfield Street, London W1A 2BX

(Bloch capitals, pleas*)

MR >

NAME MRS
miss) FIRST NAME(s)

ADDRESS.

.P.O. CODE.

AGE-
DATE
OF DAY MONTH.

BERTH

SEX
MaJc/FemaJe
(Delete ono)

SELECT PLAN DESIRED. Tick one box only 3)

MONTHLY COST

IfAll-Family plan or Husband, Wife Plan is selected Y
Wife's Rru Name lininaJ Age DATE

OF WIFE'S
Day Month Year

BIRTH-- - ... ......

I I

Sit

Individual Plan

.Husband/Wife Plan

£1-50

£2-75

All-Family Plan £3-95

One-Parent Family Plain £2-75

ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN:
£1,500 MAXIMUM

Pays you £90 per month (£3 per day)

Extra Cash when you are hospitalised

. . . £30 per month {£1 daily) for each

I

I

| Do you now have or have you previously
had an >‘ other insurance with ‘Hospital PEin’ 7”ND —"YES' {delete one)

| if yes, please list ceriilicaie/policy numbcn.sj

If Tor any Reason I am not completely satisfied 1 may return my- Insurance R b |
Certificoicjjhhin 10 days of receipt daring m hich period 1 will hive been g O g

If All-Family Plan or Husband/Wife Plan is selected Y
Wife's First Name Initial DATE Day Moaih Year— •• . . OF WIFE'S

BIRTH

Do you now have orhave you previously
had any other insurance with ‘Hospitalany other insurance with ‘Hospital Plan’? NO '— YES {delete one}

if yes, please list ranifiraig/pnliryniimhiaWcJ .

-

covered *FRVF_
eligible child in hospital. If you are

the only parent living with your
rMMrfn u-f* ciinnKt the One-Parent 1 1 hereby apply to the Hospital Plan's Underwriters at Lloyd’s
Children, we suggest me une rareni

| ^leeied. Should my application be acvepied.- 1 underhand
Family Plan, it covers you anu all _ insured from the day the Insurance Ceniliiaueikfeaucd,.

your children, between, three.months | “hfoa io the temu. 'thereof.

fbrihcPljn os
that 1 will be

If for any reason I am not completely satisfied I may return my Insurance
Certificate within 10 days of receipt during which period X will hare been
covered ‘F REE.’

I hereby apply to the Hospital Plan’s Underwriters at Lloyd's for the Plan, as
selected. Should ray application be accepted, I understand that I will be
Insured from the day ihc Insurance Certificate is issued,

..
subject to the (cans thereof.

of age and. under 18 years, as loDg as they are unmarried m
and live at home. Costs only £2-75 per month— about 9p |
per day.

J
On all plans you and any covered member of yonr family I

will be insured at once for accidents, after 30 days for a new _
illness, and for pre-existing conditions, after yon have been J
continuously insured for two years. .... a

DATEX. 2t DT F 06 11 6 R DATEX. 21
1
dt r| oe ii

1 e r

SIGNED X.
(Sign—Do nut print)

BANKER’S DIRECT DEBIT

SIGNED X.
(Sign—Do -not print)

BANKER’S DIRECTDEBIT

To: BANK. To:BAN1C

GUARANTEE. When you receive your certificate oT

insurance, you will see that it is direct, straightforward

and easyto understand.But iffor any reason whatsoever

? you change yonr mind, you may return your certificate

within 10 days and we will cancel your Order.

BRANCH*

I authorise you, until further notice in writing; to .charge to my account

'

‘2nd .aay -of eveiy month at the

.

BRANCH.

s with you, oii or immediately after the
.k. -u.. «..l nl..1 lUkilfiJinstance of the

payment on or
i ‘Hospital Plan’, Whitfield Street, London WIA 2BX, first

immediately afier 2nd Januwy 1372.

Please Note - Because Has is a limitedenrolment period, I

use this applicationfarm andpost today. The sooner ire

receive your application form, the sooner the 'Hospital

Plan' can cover you. Sendyour application to: Hospital -

Plan, Whitfield St, London WIA 2BX. Telephone: |
02-580 S75S or882$ (20 lines),

|

£T-50 Onepound fifty pence »
thesum of £2-75Two pounds seventy-fivepence-

£3*95 Three pounds nineiy-fiyepence InotappCcahlfl; Dtbi l

I j*.ftsysarea

| IKSSUw
- -(Sign—Donot print)

DATE X— i. . SIGNED
:

DATEX.
(Sign— notprint)

Instruction* cannot bo accepted, to charge direct debits to aDopodt/SivincJ account.

.SIGNED X.
InsiniuiMB cannot be accepted to charge direct debit# to aDtgxssujSaringsaaxx^^

Remember, it is better to have insurance protection and never need it, than to need it and not have it

JV&r. r- twill Si r* 2 T 7..’. '
. LI _ .......
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SMITH HALTS PLANS

TO EVICT AFRICANS

FROM WHITE LANDS

Whips hope to

avoid revolt

on sanctions

By Our Political

Correspondent

By CHRISTOPHER MUNfflON in Salisbury

lyTR IAN SMITH, Rhodesian Prime Minister,

is understood to have suspended his

Government’s plans to evict several thousand

African tenants from “ White "-designated

mission lands near Salisbury.

No action will be taken against African tenants on

mission land in European areas until the current

Anglo-Rhodesian talks have been concluded, success-

fully or otherwise, I r;—;— 7

—

'THE Government Whips
hope to avoid a large-

scale “revolt” by Conseiv
vative M Ps when the
order continuing sanctions
against Rhodesia is debated
in the Commons on Wed-
nesday night.

• 1

P-

Bonn-Paris call foj

Britain to join

political talks :

By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspond
.

in Rome

This hope is based on a belief
that the statement which Sir Alec

lants on Douglas-Home, Foreign and Com-

mTrent
mopwealth Secretary, intends toLurrcut make before the debate wfll in-

success- elude a firm undertaWiig to visit
Salisbury in the near future for

the Land ta^ Mr ^an Smith,

roduced as A decision to go to Salisbury
part of the 1969 Republican would mean that Sir Alec is con-
Constitution. fident of negotiating a settle.institution. fident of negotiating a settle.

Mr Philip van Heerden, Min- %££££!** Se
*V
five

imrferNtand institutions since the Land
umuci ouiiiu- Tenure Act was introduced as A decision to go to Salisbury

According to political pari: of the 1969 Republican would mean that Sir Alec is con-

sources in Salisbury, a revi- Constitution. fident of negotiating a settle,

sion of the controversial Land Mr Philip van Heerden, Min- Sind^ir
11 Se

5,
I

S?
lt

«^if
e
i^

ve

Tenure Act, under which the jster of Lands, announced in gSS?’ lSckbeiehS?*
evictions were declared, is March last year—long before a SJS «an5Stt £5^ refrSS
lilfi’lv in Ka a maior fpskirp new round of Anglo-Rhodesian JFay "erram

of L settlement FoS ta]ks was Mitiated-Shat the Gov- from the House*

ia ernment intended to “ terminate „ .now under consideration. the rights of African tenants as Only 30 votes

T^EST GERMANY proposed to 'her Comn
’’ Market partners in Rome yesterday £

Britain be invited to join them immediately,

'

full-scale political talks on harmonising tfo
-•

•

'

foreign policies and acting as one in trade a--

other negotiations
\

.

&
f

now under consideration.

For this reason, Sir Philip soon as possible” on mission
Adams, leader of the British land in European areas.

Only 30 votes

‘ *4iMIVen: ,

Capt. |. W. D. Cook, Commanding Officer of the guided missile destroyer

r^tbledthe 100,000 GO
plan shortly before Sir Alec p ATLr TO
Douglas-Home, Foreign Sec-

JJAL/JV lv
retary, arrived for a regular "p v> A |*'TGTA IN
meeting of the Foreign

Ministers of the 10 countries By CLARE HOLUNGWORl
that would form the enlarged Dinajpur, East Pakist:

Common Market 71/TORE than 100.000 ref

in Dinajpur, East Pakisfa

negotiating team which was in Mr van Heerden said these aeainst" The order" which** main*Salisbury when the evictions moves would hp suhipn- to thp
ag.amst oraer wnicn main,

were disclosed, indicated that ^ts being SitSlf
tarns sanctions for another year,

the issue had not unpeded the African tribal areas or African But the revolt" would be
talks. urban townships. much more substantial if Sir

At worst, it is estimated that
no more than 30 would vote

Norfolk, 5,440 tons, greeting the Prince of Wales when he joined the ship as

an Actg Sub-Lieut, in Gibraltar yesterday.

But the “ revolt " would be
much more substantial if Sir

Spainprotests at Prince in Gibraltar
Missions uneasy For 18 months church leaders Alec were merely to say that an-

and the heads of various mis- other round of exploratory talks By Oar Madrid Correspondent I Madrid where he was handed a
Mr Smith is known to have sions have been discussing their at official JfYfL with Lord

.

- a l.. a-L. r ^ c r_. . • _ . . fwinnman nr Sir Philm A riomt? irbeen angered by the timing of future with the Government,
the announcement that 3,500 These meetings were Fruitli

“V umutti niiu AJU1U .

Goodman or Sir Philip} Adams as
the Government’s emissary, wast-ne announcement tnac ^,&uo These meeting were Fruitless
UJC '"^muciua emissary, was

-Africans were to be moved apparently foflas" Augwt the in prospect One estate is that
from the Methodist Church’s Government hsued formal the number of Conaervabve
9,000-acre mission a-t Epworth, no

0
t’re^rEpworth

U
Missi0 n

0r
?nd

“ rebeJs ” would' rise t0 70-

near the capital. As I dis- tbe Roman Catholic Mission at The government can in any
closed last week, be called for Chishawasha, east of Salisbury, event rely on Labour votes for
a lull report. that unregistered African tenants the continuation of sanctions.

Pro-settlement groups in would be required to move. even though some Labour M Ps
Rhodesia hinted that the Ep- Reaction in Salisbury, as ex- frankly admit. that the sanations

T-ti-E Prince of Wales, who
is serving in the Royal

Navy as a sub-lieutenant,
arrived in Gibraltar yester-
day to join his first ship.

Note.

Later a Ministry official said:
“ The Spanish protest is based on
the fact that the presence in

Gibraltar of such an important
member of the British Royal

erj he joined the ship as Under the German plan,
jterday. Britain, Eire, Norway and

Denmark, would, after entry,

f join the Six in establishing

n Gibraltar sseX-ST'1 “
Europe, said Herr Scheel,

Secretary, is to make an official an impression on

AfORE than 100,000 ref ..A
gees have returne

from India to their homi
in this extreme nort
western salient of Ea
Pakistan, according
Brig. Abdullah Malek, wl
is responsible for marti
law in the area.

Gibraltar. only by speaking with one voice. .

This strategically import
Political union salient is unique. Towns wt

Frasi.fo
™‘s’. Jffif*-;-

JuneCheers at airfield France’s Foreign
Our Gibraltar Correspondent M. Schumann, said: We not

worth announcement had been I pressed through . correspondence policy has not worked.
deliberately timed

.
by Right- columns of local newspapers, The Government's case for

wing elements within the Gov- has been almost entirely sym- cojSSm thu nder £ernn:ent seeking to week a pathetic with the African «£cti^sho5ld be mafitetaedcompromise agreement with tenants at the Epworth Misstoo Sg ^e attempt to^SS? J

even though some Labour M Ps Spam protested that the u°nec
frankly admit. that the sandtions Prinee’s visit to the Rock “ nn- lonal reeling,

policy has not worked. necessarily hurt nationaT feeling A British I

. , IUCUJUC1 UI LUc Dnusp uuh vsuskai.iah L-UKHWi-unutn r emu. uui ars nn»n AH
His arrival at the Rock started

BamHy draws attention once cabled: There were about 250 !>njy . know that Britain is com-
haS

lg,1

t(h?sh<5)keepere h.““ISLfLSfJR5* 5tarted
I

again, and m a signiheant way people at the ai rfield when the ^to
^,

e Common Market,
ud iheKuiters and

'

to the persistence of «. quarrel Prince arrived in a Britannia oF .
bu
j ?

be alsq J«n as in lay- ma minor diplomatic row. F^he persStence^r^ei ^ bu] shefi^o wTo-TO £^=^1hurts nat- wearing, civilian i

o
“*„th

„
e
„,S“.

n
,

d
f“?“..

0f a Eur°- laSd ridS art w““
|

clothes.
_
He was quickly driven pea “ Political union. i ^ countrvside

A British Embassy spokesman
(

to the Norfolk, which sails today The main points of the I

The Government’s case for
°P Spanisb pubUc said that he thought a reply was for exercises.

The protest, expressing “ dis-

unlikely because the word “ dis-

pleasure” in diplomatic jargon

D r: tp:n
-

.
*

,
- - uui mg LUi; aLLcuipk. to ream a

Many tenants are descended settlement. If the negotiations
This view, however, does not from those who accompanied should end successfully it could

match the sequence of events the earliest settlers to Rhodesia invite Parliament to amend the
which preceded the announce- 80 years ago. • The land at order and allow sanctions to
ment. The missions have been Epwortb was given to the lapse,
increasingly uneasy about their Methodist Church by Cecil John
collective future as multi-racial Rhodes in 1892. Editorial Comment—P14

pleasure,” came only hours be-
“ a ,ow key communication.

leutenant. Mr Michael Majorca,

n'cation.
° BONN WORKLESS UP

craft carrier By Our Bonn Staff
tons, was The number of unemployed

ill to Palma, in West Germany increased last
entertaining month by 23.400 (15-9 per cenU

German plan are:

—

1—After Britain, Eire, Denmark
and Norway have signed the

Ready for harvest

Almost all those who h
Treaty of Accession** towards returned work on lie la

the end oF next month they Many of tfaem tobd me that tl

-u u - * -
.

. . “ iiparrl Mia fiorlvtiniff waK revpr ;should join in planning joint fighting was over i

foreign policies as if they ^ey to
*.

were full members. occupy their homes and gat)

Atkinson, First Secretary at The Spalnish dignitaries as the raw to 170. 100. The total"represents 2—Meetings of the 10 Foreign °«n
British Embassy, was summoned broke. And in January Sir Alec 0.8 per cent of the working Ministers would be prepared

spor
-

pr0pare ™r tne

the Foreign Ministry in Douglas-Home, Foreign > population.

BRENTFORD’S QUALITYWflffA CONSCIENCE

by a permanent European S
°Ai?£i, 1 «rh tW* soora

Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers
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a
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bed
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n ir3613
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SSS. 2SM especially at nrgbt, the inter

BRENTFORD Great West RudCAO GtASCCWSaoduehan S treat. Cturfne
opposite RrestMe. Cicns. Open 9am to 5J30 pm. Monday to

TOTTENBMH Lawrence Road.Lm^pa S3torday.Tliun«lay7 pm. all day Tuesday.

NJ5. Just off WestGreen and Philip L^e. BRISTOLFalrfaxStreet.ofl Bioadmead.
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• When ardertnfl Stales FSB5.
F575 or FT04 yoo en lum cither
TVVO or (he same style or one of

SfrlaF.575

The four can* res above open 9 am to G pm
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BRENTFORD FACTORIES

TO TOO

Liverpool 7. Open 9 am to 5J0 pm Monday
toSstu rdey. Closed Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394- 396 Coventry Rri
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AT SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES
x'' ""“-K * v

i. .—-v, /•;.?! w. TODAY

BRENTFORDS
OAtMIM
NYLOf

FITTED

SHEET
Brltile’s top selUm sheets -
two colonr iwnffeB. ifewular

-

Blue. Primrose and White. PMpcimur-to-dpccotoiaerBor
coder. Deep Rose, Green.
end Gold which costs e lit
In original nsioa end aim aleIn original ny ion end aim die
hrushed nylon. Prices per pa
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ORWBUL FITTED SHEETS

,
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ifPl
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£2.50
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rF St 3-.... JC1J# PT..........X1.75 pr.

a’fir ....£1.75 pr £2.10 pr.
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Alabin Black— f25p
3'£2Jfi.4-6-S3J».p&p3Bo.
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PILLOWCASES
Housnolfe Style HJ2ff-'PIsikJSMa. Prte-niM White only 3Sp each (Or 4 f« aUffli

p dtp Up. Inexpertjlrc^o-dVfsupercohmn-

QUILTED NYLON

BEDSPREADS
Oar BefftUar quilted Nylon Bedspreads
are .the world's beat buyl Atxractive.

£2.75.^ W- ' 4

meetings, and in the event of
a crisis the Ministers would
meet at once and prepare
joint action.

3—-The Secretariat of repre-
sentatives of the member
States would be concerned
with harmonising foreign
policies just as the permanent
representatives of the Six
now in Brussels harmonic
economic policies.

4 The first meetings between
the Foreign Ministers of
Britain and the other nine
members would concentrate
on preparing for negotiations
with America to avoid a trade

. war and on preparations for
the proposed European
Security Conference.
The plan is a revival of one

launched by France 10 years.
ago aimed at a Western Euro-
pean political union. It was

5l-4
?r F

•dinajpur;

f&a si::.- ;
St ....
V • ••
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: Chittagong

lieu

^EAST^
-PAKBXANe

0 Miles 100

rejected by Holland and Bel- 04 tfcie salient is cahn and it u - - .

giura. safe there to drive around aftej___:
- ~

dark, as I did-

French reservations Bangla Desh guerrillas ar : •;

to^jDin^they '^Ire
D
prep^red

Ct

to
di “ '•

‘

reconsider. Sir Alec will there-
Since the Pakistan Army to« r .. .

fore be asked how far Britain is
ove

T
^ter the region- had be .....

preoared to ?n fnwarife nniinv,! controlled for H oa>s by Ban* ...prepared to go towards poUtical
"»»?» ^ ! !

.

union. Desh m April they have work - v :

French representatives criti-
h
?
r
4t.

on
u JlSJ? ?nd mir

1 ’ =

cised the Scheel plan, maintain-
lllhab

! wniog that West Germany had ifiS*? .J'S.Sfpiiffi!!*
1

'My Darting?

^CEUUUR
BLANKETS

'/* ^^ONLY
I £2.95

TWOfor

£2.50i

rejected proposals for a Middle
East settlement which France

elsewhere in East Pakistan.

Today’s tranquillity is in
had supported last year. “If small, measure due to thi

West Germany is not willing to efforts. The people still supp—
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IWEH’S &TEENAGERS QUILTED
NYLON DRESSING GOWNS F4«i
In 100% Nyton, Fabulous bargain.
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make existing bodies work how Bangla Desh, or the idea of
can she expect to get results independent state in East Pc^~ •-

from new institutions.” s*811! but jneanwhile they appi-T;-

Herr Scheel said the existing willing to co-operate to alimh,^ ‘

arrangements did not begin bo
ext®nt

.
.w11*1 ^ martial I

meet the needs of Western authorities.

E“
T
r
!!!' j , . Food stock exhaustedmere had been some sign ^ „ .

or relaxation in East-West reta- Despite this all is not r
tions. but any kind oF detente for the area has been living ,

was determined bv the degree its food stocks, and these ij

of co-operation—and eventually now exhausted. The price of r.

integration — among Western in many market places 1 *

European countries. doubled, even trebled, in
—— past few weeks. -

.

, . There are also shortages

RUMANIAN FLEES cons.umer goods, builds
materials and textiles. WJfl'-'

FROM TFAM gravest problem is that the n 'J -1rjix lLxxivx A. JLuxiVl and women who return lack t.. ^
By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent m°ney f.° buy foo<L -
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A Rumanian athlete, Liviu Even in this area, where rt
'

Morovan, 18, defected from a tions between the people av
team which had been visiting the army are fairly good, fai"”^>

-ir
r'

;*---

israel and asked for asylum in hes. especially if they are < ”,

the country, it was revealed, caste Hindus, dare not go to
yesterday. authorities for relief.

approached a policeman at For the next few weeks f. I

Lydda airport just before the army is determined to kd|
team returned to Bucharest, the frontier sealed to enable taj

After being interviewed by the harvest to be collected, becau^
authorities he left in a plane and the Bangla Desh guerrillas
was understood to have gone to the Indian side have alreaty.
VVest Germany. attempted to seize the crops.

Rift between German
i

and France exposed
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By PETER SCHMITT
in Bonn
SCHILLER, West

German Finance Mini-
ster. yesterday exposed the
depth of the monetary rift
dividing Bonn and Paris on
tho day after President
Pompidou agreed to a
special meeting with Herr
Brandt, the Chancellor.

Speaking to businessmen at
'

, . 9 pfrrd n S of an industrial
exhibition in West Berlin, Herr
Schiller emphasised that be
would repeat his decision to
allow the Deutschemark to
float “ iF r waE confronted with
the same situation as on
May 9.”

present monetary policy. Lat&
lfr. __

figures showed that West GlHVj
man exports were still far fr£ •

declining, although there woiX<>? J
be a modest economic grov >. cu-
rate aud continuing price rfc • ;

next year. > • «j.

Herr Sdiiller tried to gk '
. \

over the failure of the Vers3'*
. ..

•

conference of the Six’s Finw •

.

Ministers by claiming that P. •
.

1

gress had been made nevert)
-•

...

less. “Agreement io.pnna.1
was reached among the Si*
each industrial country sbo

' . »-^

make its own contribution tts^- ... ^
general realignment of.pariti?V>\> :

ne said. 1, r^>^-
An acceptable -

monetary settlement wouli^-;
possible in the forese^,t; ;

'^>-^
future, if all sides

’
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He ignored French resistance
to Iris decision and clear
demands for a restoration of
fixed exchange rates by stating
that bhe floating mark policy
Had contributed substantially
towards restoring economic
equilibrium in West Germany.
Nobody would be able to

dissuade Mm from, pursuing his

ir an sides
enough good will
At Vftsterdav'cAt yesterday's openhtf
Ony in West Berlin, ? -

the Federation of German
try. He condemned .

Schiller’s floating mark poL. _*-.*•

as “politically and econondca‘j!
*'•

wrong.” -
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. PLESS CHAUFFEUR

i Nw THREATENS
'\rrier exports

r\ QJSLY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

\0W over the dismissal of a works
hauffeur who would not wear a peaked
s threatening the production of export

s for the Harrier Jump Jet fighter.

.ore than 1.500 production workers at Hawker
ey’s Kingston, Surrey, factory, say they will strike

dismissal of Mr
« 0(j Simpson.

Simpson was given a
i s pay in lieu of notice

1 * \l ie iad been seen driv-

i iless.

1
.. Jr A. Deller, chairman of

* \|iory works committee,
that the notice be

out while the negotia-
er the dismissal began.

^
j

i ordinary saloon ’

chauffeur does not like

a hat,” he said. “Ifs
his contract of employ-
ad an this occasion he
•ing two of the office staff

on Airport in an ordinary
ar.

is the chauffeurs’ shop
and we feel that the dis-

vas not so much because
improperly dressed but
of his union activities,

company agreed to his

out bis notice and
farther discussions with
epresentatives, including,

irt and General Workers’
they have stood by their

. We have now registered

e to agree.”

leUer went on: “If Mr
i is put out before nego-

on this are completed,

n have to think again,

could well be further

’‘inning
11
this stupid

e added:' "This factory

dug on Harrier orders

RAF and United States

. We have never bad
> in anger: Relations

ways been good and I

hope they won’t be marred by
something stupid like this.”

A Hawker Siddeley spokes-
man declined to comment.

MINISTRY TALKS
ON DEADLOCK
By Our Industrial Staff

Talks yesterday between
leaders of 20 unions and officials
of Mr Carr’s Department of
employment fallen to resolve
toe prolonged deadlock over a
new anti-strike procedure cover-
1QS 5,500,000 engineering
workers. -

Mr Carr decided to intervene
following the decision of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions to scrap
* existing grievance proce-
dure—the 1922 York Memoran-
dum—from Dec. 20.

BAKERS ACCEPT
£2-A-WEEK btsf.

B yOnr Indnstrial Correspondent
The 55.000 workers employed

by the four largest bakery con-
cerns are to get rises of £2 a
week For men and £1-75 for
women from Nov. 28. Negotia-
tions on a further rise for
women will continue.
The increases, agreed in

London yesterday, represent
11 -

4^ per cent, more on the
m^u’s present basic rate of
£li-50 a week

i

Register loses

23 more

unions
By BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent

A FURTHER 23 unions,
all affiliated directly or

indirectly to the Trades
Union Congress, have been
removed from the provi-
sional register of employers’
associations and unions
since Oct. 29.

They range from tiny organi-
sations like the 152-strong Leeds
Warpdressers and Twisters to
unions like the 185.000-strong
Civil and Public Services Asso-
ciation.

Larger anions include the
Woodworkers, Locomotive Engi-
neers. Clerical Workers, Fire
Brigades, Inland Revenue,
Schoolmasters, Metal Mechanics,
Theatrical Employees, Operative
Printers, Blastfuraacemen, Sheet
Metal Workers, Vehicle Builders
and. .Post Office Engineering
Union.'
A further five workers’ organi-

sations have been added to the
register. These include the
Association of Professional Scien-
tists and the Society of Town
Clerks, and three staff associa-
tions, among them that of the
Norwich Union Group.

Employers join

Eight more employers’ asso-
ciations have been added to the
register since Oct 29. There
have been no employers’ cancel-
lations and no “ Full ” registra-
tions so far. Latest state of the
register is 576 organisations, in-

cluding 268 of workers.
The Transport and General

Workers’ Union is to set up a
£2 million fund to safeguard
against possible damages
awarded against it under the
Industrial Relations Act

PLANNING CHIEF
Lord Porchester has been

appointed chairman of the South
East Economic Planning Council.
Mr Walker, Secretary for the
Environment said in a Commons
written reply yesterday.

Pedalling away from Heathrow yesterday towards
the end of his cycling marathon round the world
was Ray Reece, 40, of Cosport, Hants, who had

crossed the Atlantic in a Jumbo jet aircraft.

HEATHROW
MEN SHUN
AGENCY

Daily Telegraph Reporter

EMBERS of a number
of trade onion

branches at Heathrow air-

port have adopted a non-
co-operation policy against:

1—General Aviation Services,

the Canadian-based ground
handling agency over whose
presence 'at the airport there
was a three-day strike this

week.

2 — The British Airports
Authority police against
whom there is resentment
over use of dogs when
workers demonstrated

The union members concerned
are refusing to accept baggage
or freight bandied by the
agency
The branches have said their

members will handle such tran-
shipments only if they are de-
livered to or collected from
them by staff of the airlines
concerned : Iberia, Saudi-
Arabian, and Ariana, the Afghan
airline.
Referring to the police, a shop

steward said yesterday: “We
shall no longer co-operate when
they make spot searches.”

Authority criticised

Some airline officials have
claimed the Airports Authority
have laid themselves open to

charges of favouring the
agency.
A senior official of a major

foreign airline said yesterday:
“The Authority seem to have

Forgotten the reason for their

existence, to provide facilities

for airlines and thus enable
them to offer a good service.

They seem to have set them-
selves up as dictators.”

HOLIDAY THREAT
Charter holiday flights are

threatened today when about
200 baggage handlers— all

members of the Transport and
General Workers Union— begin

a series of one-day token
strikes at Luton Airport in sup-
port of their claim for a new
productivity bonus.

The Doily Telegraph, Saturday, November 6, 1971 f

MP says Westland

factory removals

were 6
provocative’

DAILY TELECRAPH REPORTER

YVTESTLAND HELICOPTERS which employed
a security organisation to remove

machinery from its Hayes, Middlesex, factory

without warning had “ provoked ” the workers
there, Mr Neville Sandelson, Labour MP for

Hayes and Harting-

ton, said yesterday.

Some men were working
on the machinery when the

removal squad moved in, he
said.

Mr Sandelson had talks last
night with the management
and unions over the closure
next June of the factory
which employs 1,800 people.
“ Feelings are running very
high,” he said.

There were angry scenes and
work was brought to a standstill
on Thursday when outside lab-
ourers and security officers be-
gan to move equipment. Two of
the six lorries brought in to
remove equipment were pre-
vented From leaving.

Private army
Mr Sandelson said after his

talks that he would raise the
matter with Mr Anthony Grant.
Under-Secretary for Trade and
Industry, when they met on
Monday to discuss the area's in-
dustrial decline.
The factory produces Puma

helicopters for the R A F. When
it doses in June, work will be
switched to the company's plants
at Yeovil and Weston-super-
Mare. The company says it is
” hoping to attract ” more than
half the 1.800 work force to its

other plants.

Mr Sandelson said the com-

pany had employed a uniformed
security force whicb had all the
appearance of "a private army”
to assist with the removal oF
machinery.

“It was resented by the
workers. Apart from the Fact
that no warning had been given,

some oF the men were working
on jigs the removal people wan-
ted to take out of the Factory.

This added fuel to the flames.

“I would think the use of an
outside security firm was clearly
provocation.”

Shrinking industry

Mr Sandelson, a barrister, said
he shared the workers’ concern
over the closure. They were
skilled workers who would lose

their jobs when industry was
shrinking in the area.

A spokesman for the company
at Yeovil said last night that
six outside security men had
been brought in to help the

subcontractors but they had re-

mained on the gates and not
entered the workshops.
The spokesman claimed that

since the closure was announced
in August the unions had re-

fused to accept the company's
decision and had decided to

oppose it.

Removal of equipment had
been held up in the hope of
progress in talks, but it could
not be delayed any further if

the company was to cnncenirato
its activities in the West
Country and maintain efficiency.
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Containing one ot each ot the 10 coins
mintrd bemre dndinaUkalioo. all guaranteed
strictly uncirculated. In transparent presen-
tation case £2 per eet. “ New coDecton ’

packages 6 silver 3ds + 6 tartblng: aU
different dates, arcuiated but (me, £1 -75
per package. SOVEREIGNS: Victoria or
Edward £61 ElbabrJfc H £5s aU three
£16-80. If KObtered port required, please
add S5n to order tout). Money rrtumt
guarantee. SURPASS COINS. Dpt. (DT)

.

Surpoee' House, Harrison St, Loudon. WC1

AN EXTRA ROOM
liter jwftnts'dLDFT LADDER

From

ONLY £16*95

EA5Y fra FIT fr USE
2", 3" & 4"

FLAT TREADS
& HANDRAILS

SPRING OPERATED
FREE ESTIMATES
FIXING SERVICE
Caller* Welcome

LOFT LADDERS LTD. (Dept. AS
So. High Street. Bromley. Kook.

Tot. 1 01-440 2624.

BOOI
CASE
Super Value hi!

lani footed

wood, ready;
sanded and with

full polishing to-J

stnictiona. Also

available in Teak or 70p
Mahogany finish. gmsm ciMMOTtai

ir
|
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W MMIUI
ir*r 7>p j G-M £2-19

t sTTTeF «ji* "a-a £2W Cuiv
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DAWMFT CO. LTD. Dopfr. DTD
MMbauma Sheet. Mellaa Mawbray, Laleaal

BOXEDISUHE1

ORDER NOW! SEND TO MPT DT2
.

GOLDEN GIFTS fbsifrec
• 35 CliAPti SrSFcT. CHORUT. LAMS.- (MO-

Remember utien
tberafbnnsngar
about and wu've
.nlhedlherewKSB
toboggan In the house?
liweri aimkrter iportsfun
lor aU the family nmt
Aba*0EtanS*-iS.3WM

*11 iKtny*wtemost ba
II sue) eansbiRtion.

CMdronwfli enjoy thnUinenmaon
the ’Crert*' yaarel ter year.5e*n Hum*and Oadsl
CMarrvwbefcre those lttrts bo.

K46 BHOHMD
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OTHER
WEEKEND

OPPORTUNITIES

APPEAR ON
PAGES 8 and 9

EDjmtNgmsecon&l
6ft. long. **” dia., tigiiL flex-
ible spring of tough, rust-
resistant carbon steel.
Winkles out dogging waste
like magic! Also 4*6" model
£1-10 poet- tree. Send now to

Dept. DW45. MAWROB Co. |&gbta^
Ltd.. Southport, L»ai. Tel. 59581.

JUNIOR GOAL POSTS
Superb. Mtraag. pratBsurouai -typr tubular-
atoel pasts, clad at rear with touch, tons-
laating Dylan netting with luring bolls and
damp-down hooks for rigidity. Ideal for
garden, iunlor clubs, urnoole. 5-a^dde.
etc. Pack away when not in use, 7ft,
wide x 5ft. high Standard £3-50. De Luxe
£6-40. 9ft. x 5ft. Standsrd £4-90. De
Luxe ET-90- 12ft. X 6ft. Standard £7-70.
De Laxe £10-90. Da Luxe mud els are
extra strong, fore-standing, designed for
Indoor/outdoor use. Add 5Op oarr. ox
Stand nnlf. 6Op op De Luxe modefai.
REDBKOOK SALES IDT61. Redbrook— eley. Staff*.

The Aiipel-Vandi Humidifier w edentifically
designed to replece the alr> natural
moisture- .

Gets rid. of '.that ary. stuffy
feeling nod protects fnrnitnre ana Indoor
Plants. Stanly styled- Fits any radiator.
Simply fill with water and notice the
difference. From Ironmongem and Stores

or only El -00 from Dept. 5.
ATRFEL LIMTTEP. CMfoot St KtigJtorita

SAFETY SHOE SPIKES

for wintry caadMan*

major German tyro
manufacture!*- Har-
dened steel studs OO
t»u quality rubbor.
Supped oo ahpea to
seconds. Ideal ror too
oat so nimble. £1-20

only, poet tree
(Quote npproxf-
maie shoe, sixcl.
Refund If not
delighted.

DAVIES'S Dept- T, wDurban Road, Kettering, Nortbanta.

NewnnKATtiMTHi
BRITISH MANUFACTDRERS DISCOVERY BRINGS YOU OUR
NEW IMPROVED PLUG-IN

NFRA-fHB URT WTTH
SILICONISED SAFETY SHIELD

FDR BATHROOMS

No mure chilly bamrcaiou with title new uuie-rul UhAT £
LIGHT fitting. SO BABY TO INSTALL—Simply remove Urn
bulb from yonr existing UghL auckct and plug In IhL
complete fitting. In seconds yen have Inrtant HEAT plus
LIGHT at the touch of a switch—NO REWIRING NECES-
SARY- MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE. The new bufrty
sealed element will] rillconlaed shield has been designed to
the highest Brltu* Safety Standards by a well-known Brltfeh
mannfaotnrer—your guarantee of Quality.

ECONOMICAL TO USE. Gives amazing heat yet
toes less than 'jrd of current required for the
vmaneet electric fire. Operates on 3001250V. mains.
NEW1 DE LU*E MODEL. Superb NEW MODEL
—some guarantee element as our standard model
toot now has a unique modern casing—guaranteed
unbreakable. Lasts a lifetime. We are the sole
World Distributors—Price £2-25 plus 37p p. c p.

1 r.iciuMi
fur £
NAME ...

ADDRESS

ChequerOut/ r.u.yleanc send me:
Standard Model at £1-75
plus 27p p A P-
De Luxe Model at £3-35
Pfo* 37p P A P-
Port all orders to SOUTHERN HOME SUPPLIES OTT44H1.
22 High Street. Sldcup. Kent. Loudon Showroom, 18 Station Building. New
Bridge Street, Loudon. E.C.4. 1 min, from fNucUnmy Stn. Callrrt wlnmr

MMI Wi PteUPJI

DANGERl DRY AIR !

humidifiers
FANTASTIC VALUE AT £1 -451 Dry air can be hnnnfiri
to Health, cause " dry Ihroat.” catarrh, headaches, sure
to-, P«e. Hiffxr too. plants wifi, furniture dry* our and
shrmJcs. rubrics too » rrWft £ riaHiun, PROTECT
YOUR FAMILY & HOME NOW! Uolqtir modem demon
with inoeuluus — muIi pod •» resinres moisture to dry
e'mwpirre. CcntraUy-bcctod home], need humidifiers for
Witt room' in (fttelifll is:. Ideal for alckruum or nnraery.

..Size 13” x .B”. . .FJbx. any radreior. or where gaefefec.
storage bin f ducted
worm. ole systems are

To: BLYWORTXf LTD. iDepL U.6) S. Rotbeihams, Spou Street, Coventry.

Ttease send nae: Nome .......................................

One Hnanidifler m £1-43 Address ; _......

Two Hnmidlfleri « £2-75

Q Throe Hunrldutera 0 £3-95 I enclose £ Geeh/Gbg/P.O.
I ooderrtond that If not &aHailed 1 may return purchase for full refund within

14 days

INTERNATI0NAILY-FAMOUS

CHRONOGRAPH-7 In 1,

‘TOP TIMER’ WONDER

WATCH-FORCED SALE

OF ENURE STOCK

TO RAISE MONEY...

MAGNIFICENT
GIFT FOR MEN I

SOME OF THE QUALITY FEATURES
BUILT INTO THIS GREAT WATCH

d SpHt second Calibrations

1
6 Synchronised Diala
6 Calculating

• rneb-button Activated
Control

• Separate flap-hand Caa
• Miniature 1-hour Dial

.m MhtLinny IS—mtzxuto Dfall
• tiwctp DpoopJ Hood t Chodta Producttai Flfli

• Distance CaleulaM*- • Cbccka Parkins Meters
• shock. Resist Movement • Salves Many Maths Problems

Protection

Unbreakable
Stainless Steel Back

read Is the dark
_ ——x Dbtiaus
• Calculates Time to 1/5th

TRIUMPH of SWISS WATCH CRAFTSMEN

SEJ&W-tew .

For only C4-M

Top
7-tn-l won-

bo youra at an
rock-bottom price.

.+ 30p carr. A

Times All Sports— track
meets, horse rariofl, foot-
balL soccer, boxing. Split
socond prodrtoni Ideal
official time recorder.

REGISTERED WATCH GUARANTEE
AO defoedva ports furahhad at bo oust to you- lMs ]
Inriodoa Jewels, mini, ria“

* *

Small fondUag amrgs to
handling, labour

fos. this ramarkaMe watch—md-*» “tooe and eJeanwucalhr thned
,zrc*n-fie P?™ by ntnnu 'fbe new

PomHmraJcaletloiis out will I«ro““Was
S3t®SSi™Si
• withont boo

JL“ like
,
haring « calculator

g^—Ttrer wrirt! For instance, itguto spcois.qf qua, planes, times
2?™**° pouts miles may! Andta so a»y to operate! Push-boreoa

EgUjyA^ShLrES
SgVKEMEN—AIR FORCE.

MARINE

boston*. ntfllnenfBa. flyfog. boat-

sni
S8SS5?
brae Ctoronograpti watch with Its
leether hand.
Please adhere to

a- Tb
hrlng

Market Onpfo Wrtem.

ssasvtto £o4~.
HARRIS (MAIL ORDER) LTOW

To: HARRIS (MO), £86-902, High Road, N. FteeMcy, Lohdoa, N.12.
Yest Please scad me the new enuring Chronograph
* Top-Thner • 7-to-l wonder watCb. 1 mnfeeBtond that „
If 1 am oot deOgtated whMa 1J> dm ofretSvtM otv ***3iE
order 1 may return the watch -for a foB moony icAmd
wkh no iMriew «*tod.

1 • Top-Timor Cbrodagnata Ot £4-19 + 20p eft*.

2 * Top-Timer * Chronographs' at £s>60 post tne.-

L
Z eodoro £

(Tea mar P*r ta «*H. dkstu, P.O- tdj} or CM COUNTY

TOWN

... DT/T1 IS

»e*T'- t- —



ALREADY- 20,00

0

DELIGHTED USERS' IfGAMAGES

i-ifmm UuWLMTFl
Famous ‘HOOVER’
2 kw FAN HEATER
t. ...... ^ Left Rtnin'M

ptU* £947
GAMAGES

m
A
IfTha COW
9 ImwtiBT
r n«i

lAdNNm V?j no,” riliccJ'/fM'VTAIi.'f/ii' C:!i;\CS'’.-.v >l£.
:

K ttST flVf >lf.’tS-V'5,

57# n STEFS, UUBESS, K SCkFFDUHHG REJBBO.

# IBMEMBHE AIMS —
'

.......

MWL INVENTED TO SAVE
m® um

mTami «,P
» of labour

BisaTinzunEwaiiiF «* large painting

P16E13S. Glvna jHout beat » a*JH
of a (witch. Quickly drrulutut wonmh
M^mnner It la required. _ Two-treat
wttina. Ftnbflird id Bios or Gw. -50/
350 Volta AC. £7 >50 P. A F- 550.
Also! 3 KW MODEL.. Last Racom'dM
Price £13.83. GAMAGES PRIGS £19-98-

Pptt A Pks- $Sf-
GAMAOfcS, UOLBORN. LONDON EC1.

FHWTBBE Ml CARPETS. CONTRACTORS

riha Cellingmastar was Invented by a Famous British

InvBMor to speed decorating rime In large Buildings

and Office Blocks. Now we Introduce this unique
development far every handyman. You'll never diesel^ W

®r»W » ».
J
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 'GIVES "NO-RISKHOME TR/Al

Fare itautad mated in offa dw CeUmgmsnm on 10-day NO RISK trUL
Simply post dw «px with £3A7 (69/SI pin 30p p. t p.
nd Ifwn not ccnyKMty ntMlad afinply reran It for a HILL CASH

lANlDU*! K*5 NWSTdWtM WHS. WEM8UT I Opt.liiljUnraaMwamgeurmiqMriflerMil 1

SAVE SSp. (ill-) 0RDE3BOTH TOOLSNOW** e&os |£8.iji pim 30p[6/-)p.g,p.|

* TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME (BRIT. PAT. APL No. T49ZB)

To: BLYWORTH LTD. (CM.51). 5 ReHieriiams. 5pan Street. Coventry
Please send mu
No. CeiUngmssW/s at £3.47 M-"-

No Wallmaster/a at £3.13 £*»"« ...

BOTH MODELS £6.05 -

Please add 30p p. & p.

I enclose f Cash/Cheque/PO*
I BKhmand th«J If not aitMM altar lO-dar trial I may return porehssa for fall cash refund

BOTTOMSHEETS
!“l- «!£ £1 a
Pitted bottom (beets la white cottoo-
CeonmiBly oat to allow fore shrinkage. Each
street has (oar strong strctrti comers that
ejuufe b snug. Wrinkle-Tree steeping ourtsco.

Cart wflb order. SatufacTIcn or money back.
Carriage paid I" Great Britain {mainland only)
Said Iw PRES BOMB BARGAIN BOOK
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY AM.
Dcpt.DTSS, Bnttarcrose Worfca.WtUMS.Qww

SHIP PRINTS
One free with ever}1 order!

imi

Pifwrtamm
QUALITY MasSc Coated Steel
ml«lw- Washable. Rust-

£5-35
72 X 54 X 18 6 III. £4-50
72 z 34 x 12 fi afa. £5-12
72 a 24 a 12 6 «h_ £5-13
72 K 54 a g 6 sb. £2-62
73 X SB X 8 <S sh. £3-38
72 x 28 x 12 6 sb. £3-50
73 x 44 x 3 fi sh. £3-75
60 X 54 X 18 5 Sb. £5-75
60 a §4 X 15 5 sh. £5-50
60 a 54 X 12 5 sh. £2-6.5
60 a 54 X 9 5 Sh. ££-37
56 x 56 X 18 4 »h. £3-00

6 sh. £3-38
6 sb. £3-50
6 sh. £3-75

Carr. Mid
iMaintan*—- —"SBim 414'M 56 x 34 x 15 4 *h. £2-65 only! C.W.O.

Pne8 £ JX‘30 PRICE Sl<) '* 56 x 34 x 9 4 sh. £2-00
or S mthlff pyuria of £I-flf,rolal £13.121 n,rt PLASTIC FEET. trots. bolts.

PW Carr. 50i» CJB. IM'Umd) Shrlrir. Dept. DT35. 31. Berkeley Street.

^SuSm
Always a double

i [Tf *y.l bed. Now you

\ \ A I
^ nt convert tain

beds Into a king - *lzt
. double—in just seconds.

It’s » easy. Just fit a
5PAN-A-BED between

the mo when riie two beds ere put
tooatbrr Use It tor double or single

heoeboai-d twins. So comfortable you
wan-'dn't know if* lli'ir. Support*
tbe heaviest person. Siorra rawly when
not In uw Just roll It up- SPAA-A-
n-m is art. long and 14~ wide. Light,

saving, oomfirewblo. £2-25 + 25o
c»*o. 7-dnv Rrfund G'tee. Dept. 55

GAMAGES, HOLBORN, LONDON, E.&! . I BURNLEY. Lone*.

LEATHER STITCHER^
OUTm-AWL-U-NEEir^g
with2NEEDl£S,STABBER^^M? 90p
AND WAX THREADAND WAX THREAD >
Foraiwwi SOOTS, WT5a2
BMiS. SACKS.mUNCS.^^

IKUtJn*

_y<r S&* Penn's
nit c**rcTs, AWL-
luiraM.pa U-NEED

Quickly *ews
with strong

_ back
|
v^T^\ggy Lotlatitch

Ltiedier. Rubber.' Crepe, Caovaa. Sillclot*.
Mnuing, rtc.^ Easy directions.

Extra Wax Thread. 14yd. card* 8 for SOp.
NOTE: NEEDLE CANNOT PULL OUT.Wm. PENN LTD. Dept. T ,

E85 High Road, Finchley. London, N.12.
Giro AentMoit Number: SO4 7075

Aihjd f
jyi] BLACK &

DECKER

Electric Hedge Trimmer

SAVE £2-20

Autumn Hrdae Trim! r rlr

u;a,
b
adS fissGiJsa

(torn 1 2.000 cirttiM
etrakas per minute. JES'-x'
Self . lubrlcatfnq

*B5
51b

price£6*60
Post A pke. 3Op

GAMAGES, HOLBORN, LONDON. E-C.1.

Actually makes lines, wrinkles

and crowsfeet disappear from
sight for up to 6 or 8 hours'

or longer at a time...

THE V
AMAZING
MINI •

KEY-RING
TORCH

UP AND OVER
GARAGE DOORS

SAW! POUNDS £1
and own a fabulou
NEW Elba Kitchen
Each quality unit assembled by you with incredible ease. Choose
your own finish. No fancy middleman prices and easiest no depos
terms.

Send for our exciting full colour brochure today- it's lavishly
illustrated and packed with new kitchen layouts and ideas — and it

FR EE ! - or visit our beautiful showrooms and judge for yourself.
(Open weekdays 9-5. Sats 9-12)

P'4
Wren Craft Furniture Limited
DepLT 14E. Jason House, Grave Crescent Road, London E15 1 BL
Tel: 01 -534 7226.

Name

WREN CRAFT

FROM vpa

Presenting WRINKLE SOLUTION 1
(Hollywood's Professional Wrinkle Remover) 1
that in just 3 minutes time can 1

make you look up to 1 0 to 1 5 years younger.

Ever wundrrrd why nowadays tbrurc
and muvie stars arn* 10 look 10 10
15 yean younger Mian they really are?
Plastic surgery you say? Not NECES-
SARILY! Not (or thi- pan few years
that U . . . and don’t let aoyona
ever ten you differently! For what
you are about to discover Is a simple
S-nrfnuie trick iiued by theatre, movie
and TV stmrel that can tske year*
off your appearance ... make IfnM
nd lurrovvd disappear from y.uflt . . .

actually make wrinkles vanish com-
DlrMely for me to 6 to 8 hours at x
rime - . and lf« as simple «*
w-.sMng yoar race.NOT \ MAKE-UP. NOT A
COVER-UP, BUT THE WORLD’S

"IST. MOST EFFECTIVE
RAL WRINKLE REMOVER !NATURAL WRINKLE REMOVER!

You sec. until Irw yreis ago. the
only .way a Hollywood star couklonly way a Hollywood star could
possibly retain that vibrant glow of
youth was Lbrongh Hie use at plasHC
surgery. BUT THEN coma news of
Off exciting btenkMi rough thnt com,
pletely rovolahotLKrd Hollywood’s
way Of thinking- News at a natural
tissue compound that when applied to
lines, winkles, crows-feet or even
deep {laggard-looking circles under
the eyes. It removes Cietn without
trace.
ACTUALLY MAKES THEM
?‘97

iaS® 8
F
hour|

1

^.t
T
A
F
TIME

fYes. actually fades them away . .
In Just mtiroles! i No* a make-up or
cover-up that tries desperately to hide
did conceal then lines and signs of
aor. .Not a hormone or some hard!
Chemical compound natty it (i so safe
aid grnllc you can use It as much as

5 times a day and alien w you tike)—Utls temporary wrinkle remover Is
now available in Ibis country lor you
to try • - . and entirely at Our
expense.
JUST a DROPS. APPLIED IN
3 MINUTES . - . AND YOUGROW 10 TO 15 YEARS
YOUNGER-LOOKING
INSTANTLY
To apply, simply take drop or two
on tbe ape of your fingers and gently
pat over Hoes, wrinkles, crowweet.
or any other area at the face or neck
you wisb to make smoother, noitcr

.

firmer-looking- Then wait 5 minutes
. . . until your *kJu absorbs Its youtb-
gNIng effects - . iiorif tbe Solution
vanishes from sight. Now go ahead
and apply your regular make-up . . .

your treatment Is os simple m that.
And remember. because Wrinkle
Solution is completely safe and gratia

. . you use It once la the moroum.
then once again In the evening . . .

to keep yourself perpetually looking
Young 1 So for that constant look of
YojUt ... for a complexion no
longer marred by the ravages o! Hne

IDEAL AUTUMN WEAR!
ANGORA BERET

Light 6 comfort-
able vcf so smart jCt
& deliciously
warm for Autumn dlijjTIlL
& Winter wear.
Fits all heads. In
Black, Naw, Cho- &V
c slate. Cherry.
Oatmeal. (State yX /ar "vH
2nd choTcel. • Mtf
REDUCED PRICE f7 r fflj

£1*60 ^ V
Open 9 to S V'
r-in,.* son. *•}

rrf*i; IaS'/*!7‘A pj roapt. at-5>.

32. Woburn Place. RnawII So., Ldn.WCI

'Send for
SEALWASTE
DIV weather
seals.'V^.'-'-'.y-

Keen out rain with seoi-
mavter. No alteration to
door, lock or binges.
E-rey to fit and adjust.
MONEY SACK GUA-
RANTEE. Scad 5p
stamp tor full details.

SEALMASTER LTD. (DT7),

Pamplsford, CjmbrldEe. CB2 4HC.

... for rite most tbrflHnp experience
yon have ever had before yonr vary
own mirror . ... the sheer wonder of
watching yoursrlf grow 10 to 15 yenra
younger- looking before your very own
eyes.

TEST IT AT OUR RISK
Send only £2-50 port paid for 30-d.iy
supply or save Sou with our 60-day
dinpli at only £4-50. IF YOU
DON'T LOOK YEARS YOUNGERWE WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY
IN FULL.

a t t rac-
t 1 v e
I e ather-
look exterior. Suede Hiring Sturdy
yet riefront. Tnck-awgy handles, heavy
duty no with lock ana key.
Send £1 -69 plus 31p P * p. Refund
Guarantee. RlCKMAR ft CO. Dept
DT15I10. 1351139. Gloucester Rd.

Bootle. L20 9AL.

YOURS FREE! MODEL PROVEN “HIDDEN BEAUTY- Coanc!
15 lop Model* iwnal Beauty Secret* n snow you how to bring out
the HIDDEN BEAUTY ” of your hair. eye*, skin, figure, etc. Heine
change your appearance Into a sparkling new * YOU that will innate
yrmr hrl-Kt* . . . r»ulr«. *n rte-tllrg I he" they'll *reti ynn to revra' the
secrets of your new popularity and social •occsrs ! Over 150.000 cop!”" of
this best-selling report have hern sold all over Ibe world and it's yours FREE
to kcra on this limited Introdoctory offer even if- yon return
New WRINKLE SOLUTION for jour money buck. Order TODAY!

WARM FLEECY

A genenxn numbn el brV*a ore Vaonh tuimy*— Or.
Speak B3 (Ay buefi BEAVER BRICKS and stats tin
mfu>nia*iiH!iu ptav. Oeagnad in murr>uIm.ciuW,on
BDKrti aiml( nu9a whila playmg. Soacaal rtwas Build
ounnng road*, garsgas. farm, lonx anas.UumTImi
twv'ra reded IQ suit modtd can. (iwnal*. tokfinr*. t'a
many My* re ora. Ages 2-10. loan gDiwmians. Lisad in

Chech*. This IS 0m very bed Hnd of lay- 1: h» rerwit
inmhnis&Is Imarca.’—Advisory Centre hirEducaim
'Barnm erica'.—UdnKniuruTta Timor. tZSI +
pux Jfip. Strong doth bag kited m CndrasPng coknit.
4Jp + pD. Cp U k arty.

w. 31 WAVW TOYS. UAHlaOHOUOM. WILTS.

«CRIMPELENE
^m^slacksU mH

£2.00aim Elegant Slim Line Cut InVM TOO washable Grlmtrfeaft. Cov-
erBd *iP front.

Ml BfJ Colour*: Black. Navy.H GJH Mauve. Brown. Olive. Hnr
r

|
QKf3 gundy. Red. State 2nd

<3 Hips: 34 £2-00: 36-38-40-M “2 C2-5D; 44-46-48 -SO
Si £3 -US.tPIP IBp. Money BackTa Guarantee.

PEGGY KREEGER.
(Mall Order. DTI I,
18 Barrack Road.
Hounslow. MMriir-

whata marvellous idea:
A Hnrmsl nvccHaapOt

• EuM Inautadmi Imps <
iu. coda* mis ale. -afa
hot tar over m> boar

• AnriMlflA pv^g
• Fully hygienic!

J VI
• 1 pin capacity > n
• W* nw tonga rfZjdl '

• AdaUghAAr ii' L.

2bSSi3.DfuluV NiWI
«kM>wMaen

• No imsacae 7daygmioaa
• Inanaiflaia daapuefa fiom Bode

Wonderful
U F»\El Value I

MEN'S WINCEYETTE 6
NIGHTSHIRTS & PYJAMAS _jTjrf
PI 5H 30. pre - ahipnk nSl'Irq
maienai. voir, warm ana s

hard weerlno, Fully cut lor
•slumber comfort. Attractive USEWifiji ’

tripe pattern with Blue f
i or Wine predominating. i?AUwfll iL
NIGHTSHIRTS. Small. fURf/Eft

£2-10
PYJAMAS. Material I 1& colours as above. nl if BHjIi I- !l

£2-20 ft! W
jBt-.ft Eat. Lqe. £2-40. ftWe VA
46 to 50 chest £2-60.

/ itip'' g
Pst ft Pt* lip. 2 /or 2ip £FU “

GAMAGES, HOLBORN. LONDON, EC1

-TELEPHONEAMPLIFIERl

KaiDicK Koaoiooiook
Hawick Honeycomb.Trow Mill, Hawick I.Scotland.H

rxda

• CABOT SL0ANE LTD. (Dpt. DT11/W), 22 High Straet. Sideup, Kent.
I Please rush my supply m New WRINKLE SOLUTION Ueked beiow plus
1 FREE Mnks-up course lor 50 day*' trial entirely at ypur risk. If not

I
. ABSOLUTELY DDUOHTGD 1 may '-turn It far full refund. SEND 50-Day«Wj lor £2-5a ipost traldi. SEND 60-Day aupply lor £4-50 uavu 50pi.

. I enclose Cuali/Obeque/P.O.'j fur £
I NAME
| AODRBSS

I CaOert welcome at IB. Station Bu/UInzt. New Bride, Street. London. B.C.4.
1 minute /ram Blackfriars Station.

H/gmns Products Co. Dept T
Neatan, Wiiral. Cheshire, LB435H

: Buy superiorquality

MERLITE
and..you'll never

;

|haveto’buy.

flight bulbs again!

MERLITE long life pearl bulb* are made
to a very high specification and Wynne
Industrie* guarantee that if any Morlile
bulb faUs-^uo matter when— It will be
replaced. — FREE.

,
That goes tor tbe

replacement, too I _ British
i
made. Prices:

40w 45p. 60w 48p. lOOw 50p. 1 50w
55p. Flrealow baTb-ra-yr 3as rantee i 5 f 'so
P- ft P. 5p per bulb. 6 or mam free.

GERHARD MARKETING Co. Drnl-DTII.
RalU Building*. Stanley Street. Salford.

Manchester 3.

2 BONSAI
BEAUTIES!

111

SOUTHERN DISCOUNT STORE
STORE HOURS 9'6. INCLUDING SATS DeptT2,65'69 HK31 ROAD .ILFORD, ESSE

SAVLS ‘Vires YOU
£1 'SO

MAIN MARKETING
BELfifZE ROAD, LONDON N.W.6. Cullera
4. Hulburn i.

£1*63

Flgc tntan pure Botany
WOOL lB.vrwuvcn on In-
ner lace_wllti CQurtaulfti
nnnOHi DiCEL. Based on
R-A.F. ByitKl olfi cars'
undarwegr to give iumu»t
wanniri with noa-lrr£at-
ms ewmfort. Flguc-MNna
* „«rtrlnk. mist hiris.i.
VLSIS; Loot or Short
Sleeve*. Burton From.
Cheale S+-. 36“. M". 40"
|4£- UJ 50* ISP 15. -I
extra). PANTS: Full
to 40* f42“ in 50* I5p
<3/-l extra).

gnila *»• * * gmt* ft"M
I63I-I (jaSI-1

.garaf
1’- “J* “rdre- I5p (3l->02/51 cucJi garment

rnuM.T067. 89 Anerley
I.TllHili, totiwdtBa) (AW

CUTS OUT EYESTRAIN ^The saiaHtrrt print breomu* a pleasure 'rto rend in newep^prra. books, nuns. Nk
otc. Whale punes muontfied wltiiout
moving the magnifier OnCg locuud. Bend
bOp toduy
BOOTH ELLIOTT LTD. fDepl. MDT6/11)

High 6t>, Brckenhnm
, Kent,

BESUUnMEIW
banish

'•

j
tummy

fx
\sj • ^

the easym

Wear the new gentle, super salt Lycra
SLIM BRIEFS. Improve ynur figure. Up to
4* sllauuct UMonUyl Rruen iiuckacbc ton:
Be BUdi and more attracrivr inUntly with-
out upaulyi and bothenwinr diet*. Skln-
riilB but with amazlm) ‘pull-in* power and
absolutely andrircabK, State tvn(*t size.
BUY 2 for £2-50 pa.PA

. , r
Pair ftme £1*50 + 1Sp

O®©09 REFUND G'TEE
Dept, Tf, fUmsdeu Rood, London. SW12

l
^'l Vi'.'"

wK6SaPt?|B«sU§AK.

nort ft pkg.
Children will love IhTs
hi ah glnze Royal Blue
Pouery with their
names liucnbrd. Print
names— lor 2 per Item
CUIdA mini 3dp pip 12p
Cereal lew' 38p p/p 13p
Egg cup I6p pip 5o.
O.-dera C1-L2-5D u»p
30p. Order* over £2 90
p.’p 50p. Deliver* 14
days. Send 5p for Bdult
giftware brochure.

BELL POTTERY LTD. fDepl. DTI I

73 DeverDI Road. WdnnfaMtr, Wilt*.

4
fi A C0SIJAMAS

f
COMFORT SUPREME
•k No tort cord
* No rldlmpup
X No burtons

Os moat euadnitaUa prfa-
ever. Sllp-erer fseicei.

elnrila obIuuI traasere. E1U-
bc'l at wriMi and ankles tvr
oxlra odTiil*i. Ko ermlii oe
huLions. Sln lr tram ll"i'i
Fully Oorotw.1 CnU.aH, LlA
dyed. El.jr in mah.

JM .00 TO* UMU W! «l*r»l
ft I M Bo-IM*.

JTawy Baalauemflea Prbnrtte, Pre-A-ftlai.x-i at
All post frees— Ice-Blue, Bounrt ir».fr.

prompt despatch £9.00 roa *« (all d*r*l
PHLC Joel nt /omn Li. U3 Q|. UMm

. Mt
m
,
11'.

B.P.Ptur ll'aatrafter. Grey trlinineil trine, gm*e
tear emd Cent/nmot Jtlne Irtmursl JCa r,. or

for CUUiten. f.ntlnimwl Bwi Brmrn.Kcaw e-rrl r.wh rilh teller 1 0.V.I'. -Jy extra} to.'.

BIRKETT& PHILLIPS LTD.
Dept.Tj Union Rood, Noeeincham. NCI IFJ

Ruptured!
Start a NEW LIFE with

MY0-PLASTEX
tbe modern appliance that brings

nique “ as-with-lbe-Rnfiertips" re-

lief without fixed pad* or springs
. . . and bold* a hernia so naturally
fihat sufferers forfiet they arc rup-
tured altogether. 50-da» moncy-bnch
guarantee.

Send now Top Free (•ookUri
— posted to s/ou in plain
enretope, lo:

MYO-PLASTEX APPUANCE
COMPANY LIMITED

tetl lM*r. AVI 31,
‘•BA'i MW 4 RtoanMiuiy S'l..
eua.DUH Londou VVCIA 21tL

NEW & UNISSUED EX-GOVT.

Women's Issue WAAH /WINTERWEIGHT
NAW BLUE E
OVERCOATS £3*98 \
Fashionable p. ft o. g '

Midi LengUi- .. ,30b a?
Be prepared this winter ALr
with this fabulous brand /TO
dm Navy Blue om'n.ujt. (Ssn
Wonderful value at this Wj,
glve-uwav grlccl In super ^
quality woal, ntyUVily rut y
la trendy mid-calf lungth ft
with htttd waist, deep n ar IL
centra vent, twin pockei-.. S

tff
7'

Ideal for country; and / vT
Ed*tilanab|r to* |nwp! Sls-'H I /Kt\
52" lo 42" bul PJiMSe
sifltr bus! ami bright. si ii-
Money Refund Guarantee. M Bi
Open ,U day Sait. K IS-
SANDER ft KAY l DT36 3>.

—1

25 KUbura Lana, London, W.10.

GIANT ROTARY HOIST OFFER

I FT OF CLOTHES LINE

hmm
EVEN IN A SMAL

GARDEN
VCMUFACTURER S'CLEARAKCE OFFtJ

NOWJJ^L
0NLyX***7J

-R.TfrCitf

|;«73.-t--- rx*«rrf&:vviiie±::

WHY PAY UP TO £10 OB MOREU
Duo lo the purchase of enli j
manufacturer*! stock of uil -

GIANT MODEL we «rs able *

S“vr Hit* large soring. ImegU.
160ft. of hne which spins In || ?hKWmii In a garden aa ini.,
as I Oft. x I Off. Luxury fealur
loekide:
• AUTOMATIC POLL COR
erect* In vecondg without stru^,
gHng. Nylon Rotary Btarluw

ab<jw anna to rotate freely in the wind- • Finest Steal co(retraction with FLf'COAT nidah id give tasting prarccUon against weather. * Base socket for lawl
nr park,. Send only £4-75 plus 55p carriage—Full money back guarantee, i*

NKW—LARGE CAPACITY RADIATOR DRYERS
n- -.<v kv New large capacily Indoor ckubea
iirTlVf. .1

.

1 Hrtnfi alter simply clips over yoar radlts-
1 11 [1 > H f “i11- -V. g>n i lor. bath or over a door. Never
I I II jr iflMB IMS I

have damp cli/ihe* haaging aboul
i II liMI II 0 If

I

Q 3 I
—radiator drying lakes only mlo-

fi I I B « Si “lev. BceuuiuHy Nylonizad steel
I 1| ,

cqnviruction. never rusts. Full 92"
lr"*T~^ —1— long 2 bar roil £1-48 t 15s P- ft

P. De Luxe model S bar rail 39"

NOW ONLY \°SS MAPaP st-

£1 '48 p & p 15p
ou’y

s
Uirqme ^ptated only £2-50

Pait all orders to SOUTHERN HOME 5UPPLIES (DTMRj 22 High St, Sldcu
L'litdciu Showroom oalkla welcome 1

18 Stuiivn Budding. Now Bridge St., London, BC4, one urinnte from Bbtckfrlora 5

PROOFEDGfflS/MQBAKS
ifQUILTED LADIES ONty fifiJjktmagUE
"TERYLENE' O0{87/6JK>j*l> Hnnn 1
INTERLINED IftJ’OOp Skj&M H00D A

3H *33rgb MENS onir A

-

1

jira III- -p'rooiId y\~LON lor ivulUuu. Tafl 4(Ja ff
ni'IHnn. fishing, nc., (OS'S} i

- Ugbt weight *
D\ ur,An

ln
n DETACHABLE /IP- M

rrrt,
2 ' l

,
nnt P'Kkets and in- W5

Ollri- Greru M
Broun

<
?-
,Lvp .

C.repg or Hat ana Pfe*
B h“Jl ‘»wr PI" I-

Ct,!' ;} 40. 4 j ft gj;n .

W I

50.".- on 'y 3Sd i7 '6 “viral

arjiM^l a U . :

v ' on,y £d - 79 1134;-)

tape. T9661 89 Anerley Rd.. Cn*tal Palaee. Load

t
roid Eye Staiii

icleuMcallv ground Md ‘mSV’V'

l?m "rbr
1
EXTRA11

*
w“

•

S™ire.
r
ffeV

lA
iJ?.

,9l
i,u

P
r
OW*lr inferilVttr«9‘"B-

"& SFi-nlnitii
mR%V^„d"%y^^

in
E^!rri ™r 'srr

to dc&k lUaicmlllfT or dirtdorv rcoder £2, pmt fV-*
lttae model ai obovf but cv*>

scientific ft raDKU'SU&ttJft London rd.. We-ctiit, »

mm



WREN

A Awrfortafah

foojn
<

ui*ti|nu5e5mu covered la
Krona moquetle la

r- "r * *,< , a . k ..

k^x,:'-s-

r W’# 4

iaiZl licinHiirn

1 fj 1
»*)'< ''

!»
SUREFRAME clamps make
PERFECT PICTURE FRAMES EASYI '$*$\ of&fcbUOitS

£2.85
SET OF 4 _

SURfFRAMt muuie
ItztiiB amt dongsu
ntrgaliUt itbn
ganaeim M ' men

I «•*-» Hue. grip li ite

1
nfcid. Ivanigmm

j aiEHid In emfii.TlHf

\
ml) mi lm me

n hQkfr InHahflChmnf.

1 fail intractiMi-Tiu

Im'l ge Bimfl Hmt
J DIT.-thL sniniar,

(r an Mppfr shaft
xudi than.

13 MU klii.Ii

HrsWTiultTHBdni/ THE SUREFRAME CO. (DTJ
KagitElinjI -lip WvdniMtk Hd_

p&pl - Itlndi-ua W LEICESTER LF2 8£A

& applyaiding protective

coating at the same time
TRY THIS FOOL-PROOF
TEST FOR YOURSELF

NEW DOUBLE ACTION SWEDISH FORMULA

Coat a rusty nail with 0-Rust—
when it is dry place it in a

bottle of water. WE GUARANTEE
IT WILL NOT RUST.

WASH RUST AWAY In second* and apply a prnfrw
Hw coating that laata for 7 YEARS at the unn Hum.
Trated over 7 years by The Swedish Institute lor wundi.
craft and Indutto1

. So revolutionary la this new ’* D "
RUST formula that H» Elvedkh InrtJtut* tor Handicraft
Bnd Industry agreed tp conduct Inti under ttaa move
dnmeqlnq and r<nwd conditions they could nod. tu
1960 < Iotm thry look four Btrei Plates, coated
them with '* D •* Rust formula and painted them. Utta
positioned dina by the sea where thry mt< npnn) tp
the imnlr't of weather and salt spray. After two year*
they started lo Inspect them and record their *-<—??
mch quarter.

SIMPLY BRUSH ON AND PAINT
. .

bOVER THE PROTECTIVE D-RUST COATING

nre RESULTS 1VERE STAGGERING - even after T
full year* without rr-palntmg, the pl-iiea hod only attgM
slum of wcaihetiug. An a teault SvrT-drn -* lirpet tndna-
trlattn* insisted an u-Ung Oil* wonderltil tn otecUta fnr-

mula on KTifBilan from momr nut to ablpe. even the
*' Royal Winn of Socdrrmananl *• order n. Norwegian
Khlpawnrm In Oslo and Hunvlck coated Hudr whole
Beet* with IE.

ADD. SUBTRACT,
MULTIPLY instantly
nt the flick of a fin err. So accurate It
can he used by professional acconnv-
uia. So easy a child can operate It.An instant automatic decimal calcu-
lator uut does everything for yon
Just like models costing ten times as
much. Ideal for home ft business.
6 months' jr'tee- 2 WEEKS FREE
TRIAL. Satisfaction or refund.

O®O0Q £3-95 +
P̂

Dept. TT Ramsdcn Road. London, S.W.12

NOW AT LA5T THE EXPANSION OF FACTORY OUTPUT MAKE5
IT POSSIBLE TO OFFER “D" RUST IN GREAT BRITAIN

Double Acting " D ” Rust is both a ne t remover and a rust pre-
venter. It can be rubbed on. brushed on or even sprayed on. It

lirst washes away the existing rust, and then
s', it dries it forms a seal hard phospha te

I tools a HOUSEHOLD
layer which con be painted on immediately

|

THOUSANDS OF USES f

*• D ** Rmr has thousand/. of wa In boraca and Indua-
try—Waaii rust ofl ol InnH. ran. van*, pipes, oateo.
wlndntr frsmtsi. la [arc imutirir irtrm rust nil nm

Genuine hand cut crystal- ne'vuuvd s surre
Sherry r.iiw»e* ftlnr£2-DD
4<xe Whisky Ponies 6 lor El -80
9m Whisky Tumblers 6 tor £2-00
i, pun Tumblers 6 lor £2-00
wine Gohlew 6 lor E2-B0
1301 Brandy God Iris 6 for £3-00
BIX Of each QlniMW 156) lor
£12-50. Please add 25p tovranis
p.ts Mooev ref. our. Scot >L mo risk

cars ft bictcus

NO MDRE SCRAPING !

NO MORE WIRE BRUSHING !

NO MORE SAND BLASTING!

WTHBOW FRA0E5
[=f|

BOATS A

1

“ D " Rust does awav with costly preparation
of rented surfaces, without effort. It does not
damage chr-rmium or painted surfaces and is

non-imlammable.

SNOW’S Wholesale . .Warehouse,.

DT 3 Friars Gardens. Scarborough-

50 ECONOMICAL—COSTS LESS THAN
ORDINARY PAINT!

DUST FREE ASH BIN

£2-60

Personal printed

GREETINGS CARDS
for CHRIS3c7WAS
at very low cost

200 cc Bottle coven 20 an. ft. only £1-25 +
15f cart.
500 re Bottle covers 50 an. ft. only £2-25 +
20o GAIT.
1 Litre Bottle raten 100 sq. It. only £4-30 +

TRADE INQUIRIES WELCOME

DANCER ! HOT ASHES !

Empty your esbpan AT THE GRATE with
moiplttf safety and NO DUsf » Carry
vour HOT ASHES la the durtbin in Uie

Now you can tend personally
printed cards at for lefe
ben gone rally nlfrreU I

Attractive reproductions ol
angle colour UluatraUdiu by

Advance orders am now be accepted from Trade
Customers—Lnrpe dhcnupl* ore available for bulk
order*. Plen»e stale size ot average order when
leguMtlng a quotation.

Post this order form tub- SOUTHERN HOME SUPPLIES I
Chemical Division (Dpt.DT-WTl. 22 High 5f.. Sidcup. Kent.

Please send me the quantity I have ticked below. I enclose Cash, 1

Cheque. P.O.'s tor £.... _

200 cc at £1-25 + MAUB I
1 5p carr. namb
?DG cc at £2-25 -I- ADDRESS I
2Op earr. "

1 Litre at £4-30 4- I
2Op carr. a
More than 1 Litre |

Full Instructions sent with every coder. ]
London Showroom. Callers abo welcome- IS Station Building. New ILondon Showroom. Callers abo welcome- 15 Station Building. New

|

Bridge SI. London, E.C.4. One minute from Blackfrian Station,
|

your HOT AS
Bernard Lc/ph "n high quality , ___ .
raloured art board ID six 1 i

de^ifiw*. complete with 1, ,NPkda
.
1

5AVE
P<
TiRJESOME SHOP- J

PING ! 1 h«so c«rdn are
unique. Mo wordy mr^Mgct — only
' Grertfmrs 1 inside. Gan he iibcd fur

rsr; araa many other nxealans Eeod
.dor. S1'*S own name and addim lov

5 •• £2'iS overpnoiinu- Cash wILh
! S3'S2 order lo:

f •• fJ if EOBCombe Prinlm, Lid..
°

.
t3 ' aB

l Lincoln Ave, Bournemoirtb.

Hi-nlpriMif, NCR ft CUC Recnmmrndrd.
9l.md.ird d*e 14L* X 4* x ll'i" deep.
L\RCf T1PP> lor the la 1 eel GLASS-
1'HOMED ROOM HEATERS—Model 7T

deep) £3-50 carr. Pd. Model HC
i17'j' deepi £3-90 carr. pd. Other si zee
to fit AGA. RAYBURN. CAVENDISH,
rle.—FREE LEAFLET: Money back o' tee.

WINCHWING LTD. (T63>. CHASE SIDE.
KOSS-ON-WYE, HEREFORDSHIRE.

LOWEST PRICED
SHaVINS AVAILABLE

TjC X 34* X 9*

Tt X 34* * 12*
72* X 34' * 15*
72* X 34* X IB*
72* X 34' x 24'
38* x 34' x IB*
48* x 34' x 15*
60* X 34' X .15*

8 2.80 285 250
6 3.10 335 275
B 3 B5 4.10 350
B . AM 4.73 425
B 523 5.48 AM
4 260 . 285 250
4 295 320 270
5 323 248 210
mobran.
. cwiwsw.Tiismiia

CAR SEAT COVERS
Beta Irom
or FREESend lor FREE UJfl

Brochure and are « li!
our patterns before buying.

ALSO CAR CARPETS

£1. port free.

OTHER WEEKEND OPPORTUNITIES

APPEAR ON PAGE 7
rinsed or in n partially openi-d p».mon.
No skfll rrqnird. CHILD PROOF. ANTI
BURGLAR. Suitable far . egad casement

. 8" anretnl btode
cilia meat ft poultry. Un-

screws bun lids. etc. Special
STAINLESS STEB. DOUBLE oiler 2 abeam tor

EDGE MASTER KMHE «•«. P™* *"*
Saw* through fraten
food and bonex. Carve*
meat ft peottry-
Slices bread ]5n
J-

f r a 1 1- *
Forki-r
end for
nerving

CAR TOP Cl-MW
Keep wrrrart
ram bB window*

-^75p

SHAPED

CAR covas
W e J d id heavy

rfrrdtnrj only. Rrt. guar.
per pock at 4 port free.

P
per pock at 4 port free.

3. C. COLEMAN ft CO.. DEFT. L~.

, Wolford Road. LdcMrr LE2 6EH,

Safe-t-Lock
ALL PURPOSE UDDER

WORTH
£7-49

SAVE 35S NOW
Thh prt« can onl r bo
held tar a limited period.

.

Fkibbnd in bluo thii _ /
wtra-jlrpna vetHnbi-IW

stopladder ha* |l7“
fuU-waflh, nptt-clip ill

trearh (NOT tub- OL.
ntaf ruim) ood is «f
hBoliitafy aaht fl
«alll rigid lock- ILma
Ann device and /1~~=
thick RUBBER a
feet //-

mmmm
istm

OUR
PRICE

£4-45
PLUS
65p

CARR.

DRESS

m.

'Martina* is 8 real sizzlar

I dndgnad byus with
[ you in mind.ldaal for
B dancing, parties nr just

P lounging 4Can beworn
1 ns a dross or a nlghtio.

l Made In ahiny block
1 satin that softly

I. dings to The -figure

liko’a second skin

H and accentuates tho
I, am vex of ths body,
f! Cut low at ths front

lor revealing neefa-

1; lino. Price only 1*2.95

BnftitSol Siri-cM -4B .

SELECTED GOLD SOVEREIGNS
Viet. £3-85 Mw-i Gi-u. V £5 89
On- EUx. II.. £4-90 Rare 1968... £5-10
Vfct. Y. Hrnd £5-90 Shlrld Rev. £7-30

HALF SOVEREIGNS
Geo. V or trfw. VII £4-00 Vlct £4-85

CROWN SIZE GOLD
Pent J00 Sol €S*'35
Austria ]00 Corona Cl 8.40
1971 S. \. krufli-mnd lax £18-60
U.S.4. V.i4d »U0 E29-OB
Mexico .111 pesos £36-80

2 OR MORE COINS ORDERED
DEDUCT 3Op PER COIN

Super D.L. L-ised O-E- It art ot
IO Snjvi-relgna. cuniph-le Inc.
scarce djii-s £49-00

Cosed Qiiri-n F.llubeib Tl Crnnvn lo
1955 Fortblnii Set In prracnla-
don cose — OUR PRICE ONLY £2.10

i" or more Cl -83 imch>

Ideal Preseat or investment _Cand lo: Polished STrer Bar — 40-95
All Items Unfed Pn«t Free

GEOFFREY* YOUNG,
17, Station Bridge. HanrogMr 62483.

gauge PVC 100%
n Water - Rot-Acid,Minicam lo lilt- fl.00 Wb,b/ - Rot-Acid.

Up lo 1211 £2-25 II JjDrout.
«S ^I't itll .eogth read.

KSS1& a:SI 3oVSfE. •ysst
DAMAR PRODUCTIONS JT104I.

242. Regmln Pk. Rd.. London. N.3.
Telephone. 01-346 4101.

KJSpM:DAMAR PR

Home file
Stop sea rching for those preewus personal
papers. polKues,guaranT«es. catalogues. .
recipes Bic.Srowihem in aCWhomofllo.
IZupandmgpcnkcu sak^nl vinyl casaI3xTr
bras lock and Key An orcellent gift

£3poafKs(C54K) fcrhno) Hnyiwamm
CPA Moil Servians (Dept. DTIBl
7 Royd Parade. Si srionApproach KawSuriay

Witney
EIDERDOWN
RE-COVERING

urui MULTI-PURPOSE HOME
NEW SPACE HEATER
COMPLETELY CONCEALED ELEMENT MAKES THIS

THE SAFEST EVER HEATER.

4FREE!

3YR ft • (I

G'TEE ImmecL Despatch

DAWMET CO. LTD. (Depf.DTD).
Msttwunw Snob Mahon Mowbray, Leicester

1 will M6IWW
Vjia t Of C*H M

r j rourj5iAMStumaf/*B
I. UKpiMfOH 1H£ LV37IA
i-tri»mx oreiejB » nm uiww, tuavnic,

LI I- I'KEtVtAB ft PASmilAH IK thC NEW
LI I1AN COLOUR CMALOW C. AKKUTOy
r.-HL with evert oacicn oorr mik m
KESMAN FASHIONS LIMITED
Dept. ID.T.431. .8 Waterloo Rd.
SIKtpmt, ChnUrn. Money back

sua ruler.

DOUBLE YOURSTORfl
ffi

s:^y?>1

j F-
For extra apoed UnnagheM the hemal
3lutdy frame While plastic cooled,

.
Raima 1— lor tlnala Ins) ahaMog
Ratine S— multt-drrt Uluetrattao.

Smd money»«- Rel'dK notda IHihttd.

T0UE8I0DE PRODUCTS LTD. ( A24)
15J, HUh Town Road, Luton, Bade.

Special
“hoy MORE

|
save MORE''*

01 far!

AM 13* 1»L Wirt

EnonoiMraRMcrnMM—igfeiUU*!]
C«3E£DI«DeE3HifiaIC3Tl

unaMgiatffiFiin

rK’Timni

TmWRmERS

elecibonic

cucuumiRs
MOtNSMACHINES

a^wiPLf-^?*
nMitihm la mm 1

a,„W.0W MtadSttiUteSU;

Iflc^iSir&sTypewrifers
,

1-~1 RECONDmOXFp,*
y* i—yuyl\ FULLV GUMUNrttD
I' 1 Sold aad.r SUit'aclim

1 P* ’*«!" trurk Guar.

1 |KW1 .Ml Bert MnVft,
«J-IJ>A/V VbTTI. AULJLR.

R F M l N C TON.
i I'^T-guo. ROY\L OLIMPIA
y n j»» -Tl IMPURI VL 6MITH-

CORONA, etc.

T? AHO. New BRO-

bpm af

'

iS

l m
KMal!

?05 27537,*

WKiTTTffT

Umrarmnulli. 0SB- -**" • 5143.
37. HUPrtw Mrrrl, S.lp*«nr. °7— M*»*

UilinmIPQNINGA
Grilrn It'rfcn-Wd.

REFLECTS s*~~
sddXmqre^^
HEATON TO YOUR^
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SHORT ROUNDS ON
MRS THATCHER’S

‘ELITIST ’ POLICY
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

jyjRS THATCHER, Secretary for Education

and Science, was accused in the Commons

yesterday of making a mockery of secondary

education for tens of thousands of children for

" ideological, elitist reasons.”

In a strongly worded attack on the Minister during

the resumed debate on the Address, Mr Short, Opposi-

tion spokesman on education, accused her of frustrating

the attempts of local authorities to proceed with secon-

dary reorganisation.

Her trouble was that she
had never been prepared to
“ stand up to the Tory back-
woodsmen.”

Record spending

on schools

debate was re-

THATCHER said
When the

Burned, Mrs
the major school buildjag pro-

f
;ramme far England and Wales,
eaving out minor works, would
be running this year and next
at record levels.

The total value of work to be
Started In each of these two
years, £179 million, was about
half as much again in real terms
as the average for the second
half of the 1960s.

Within the total there was a

substantial programme oF £125
million spread over three years
for raising the school leaving
age.
There was a second pro-

gramme For other basic needs

—

provision oF new places to meet
the increase in and movement
oF the school population.

Zn some areas the number oF
pupils in primary schools was
already falling, and over the
country as a whole there would
be no significant change be-

tween 1970 and 1973 in the
number oF children of primary
school age.

This meant the basic needs
programme being devoted in-

creasingly to secondary schools.

depended on reducing taxation
by increasing rates, fares, rents
and prices.

He believed the Minister’s
priority in replacing 19th cen-
tury primary schools was wrong.
“The first priority is to replace
.schools, whether primary or
secondary, in areas of depriva-
tion.

Shifting emphasis

There had been criticism oF
the Government's decision to
concentrate on primary schools
to the exclusion in 1972-73 and
1973-74 of the improvement of
old secondary schools.
“ We believe it is right to shift

the emphasis In favour of
primary schools, the foundation
on which all later education
and training is built."

Dealing with school milk. Mrs
Thatcher said she would not
know until results of the
autumn census were complete
how many local education
authorities had been able to
make arrangements to provide
milk for sale to pupils.

“ I believe many parents are
quite willing to p.ay For the milk
and would like it to be on sale
in the schools.”
On the raising of the school

leaving age, Mrs Thatcher said
education authorities and
teachers were well aware of the
need to ensure that the curricu-
lum for the secondary school
course was seen to be relevant
to the practical objectives, par-
ticularly in the final year to
career prospects.

Student accommodation would
be an important factor in
settling the rate of expansion
of higher education over the
next 10 years.

It was open to question
whether the public, which had
to Foot the bill, would accept
that all, or almost all, students
had a right to accommodation
in a distant university even
though there was one offering
similar courses within travelling
distance oF their homes.

£8m for polytechnics

She bad issued a consultation
document setting out possible
changes in the methods of financ-
ing student unions.

“The proposals are certainly
not intended to weaken the posi-
tion of student unions as bodies
representing student opinion and
centres of student activity with-
in the academic community,”
she said.

On further education, the
Minister said the Education De-
partment was notifying authori-
ties of about £25 million worth
of projects on which building
was to start in the 1972-73 finan-
cial year, of which £9 million
would be for major polytechnic
projects.

Starts worth £37 million were
to be authorised for further
education building in 1973-74. of
which £16 million was intended
for major polytechnic projects.
Starts in the following two years
would be even larger to match
the continuing rise in student
numbers.
“We are aiming at a total of

about £140 million For the three
years, starting 1973-74. This
compares with £30 million for
the three preceding years.”

Policy causes
6 disquiet

9

Mr
upon

SHORT (Lab., Newcastle
Tyne, Central), Shadow

Education Secretary, said there

was growing disquiet about the

Government's education policy

or, iu some cases, lack of policy.

It was a monumental error to

have education as a Function of
the lower tier in the new metro-
politan counties.

The small-population metro-
politan districts would have in-

creasing difficulty in finding the

resources to develop the service
unless there was a radical

change in the financing of edu-
cation in which a bigger share
of the cost was borne b.v the
Government.

This was hardly likely from
a Government whose existence

“ Ideological reasons ”

A disproportionate amount of
Mrs Thatcher's programme of
replacements had gone to
better-off areas where an old
school building might be un-
desirable but a good deal less
harmful than that school,
primary or secondary, in a slum.

“She is making a mockery of
secondary education for tens of
thousands oF children for purely
ideological, elitist reasons.”
Mr Short said Mrs Thatcher

had used “ devices ” to defeat
local authorities who had not
withdrawn their schemes for
secondary reorganisation.

“ The trouble with her is she
has never been prepared to stand
up to the Tory backwoodsmen,
either on_ local government
reform, direct grant schools,
students' unions or anything
else.”

In one case, he said, Mrs
Thatcher had acted unlawfully,
Surrey County Council, which
was Conservative-controlled, had

S
roposed to establish a compre-
osive school and abolish selec-

tion in its catchment area.

Mrs Thatcher had written to
the council to say she was using
her powers dF direction under
Section 68 oF the 1944 Act to
direct the authority to retain
selection for grammar school
places within the catchment
area when the school was estab-
lished.

Tennis club

Before the Minister could
exercise her powers of direction
there had to be an element of
perversity In the authority's deci-
sion.

“ Does she accuse the Surrey
County Council then, and the
teachers who supported it. and
the members of the public who
supported it, of acting per-
versely?

“ It really is the limit when
the Minister plays fast and
loose with her statutory powers
For ideological reasons. She did
it at the request of a small
Right-wing group on Surrey
County Council.

“They approached her on
Feb. 3 at the St George's Hill

Tennis Club in Weybridge.”

Mrs THATCHER: "Absolute
nonsense.”

Mr SHORT: “ It is not non-
sense. I have the cutting here."
He added later: “The truth is

the country has had enough of
this Government in education
and in everything else,"

Mr W. HAMILTON (Lab.,
Fife, W.j said Mrs Thatcher had
revealed herself unashamedly
and unapologetically as a re-
actionary cave-woman whose
approach to a service on which
the whole future of our nation
depended was that of what was
called, in another context, “a
desiccated calculating machine,”
with her head full of figures but
with no bloody vision.

The debate was adjourned
until Monday.
The House rose at 4.51 p.m.

DEAN MAY GET
BRITISH HELP

‘AFTER APPEAL’
By Our Parliamentary Staff
The time for the Government

to help the Dean of Johannes-
burg. the Very Rev. Gonviile
ffrench-Beytagh, might be after
his appeal against five years’
imprisonment for terrorism. Sir
ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME, Foreign
and Commonwealth Secretary,
said in the Commons.
As reported in later editions

of The Daily Telegraph yester-
day. Sir Alec’s reaction to the
dean's sentence was criticised
during the closing stages of the
third day's debate on the
Address.
Mrs HART (Lab.. Lanark),

winding uo for the Opposition,
said she found it difficult to re-

call any similar situation which
had been allowed to pass with-
out the Government making it

perfectly clear publicly wbat its

reaction was.
Sir ALEC, intervening, said the

Government had been making
continuous representations
where they thought it would be
most effective to secure proper
treatment for the dean.

AUBRIETIA
Tntvifi colotift.. Outdoor. Drawn

punts. 10 for 45p. 30 for £1 to Dost
pd. GOLDEN ALYSSUM MONTANUM.
Swart. SI114U leaved and TUMBLING
TT»h (Sapaosrli ocyrnoldwl cumbles down
bunk* and wall* like pink cascade. Mix
well with Aubrietia. mbu pries.

SILVER EDGE
In cub or shade. aoUs rich or poor
SILVER EUONYMUS will and

S
low. Gives silver shine 10 dullest
ay*. Never a nuisance-—alway’s a Joy!
in binli 'verurecn ground cover or
edolnn. Hardy anywhere. 6 tar £1; 13
tor El -SO pv»t pd- Peter Trnimr. 2,

ChAntrejiind, Erersley Crosa. Hants.

BEAUJOLAIS
Sweet Pea

NEW for 1972
Rich,deep burgundy,

Iarg* Hewers, very

viporouB in habit,

excellent far culling

and exhibition.

Latest of Suttona
famous awset pea
introductions.

Pull details in Sutlers

1972 catalogue. Serif

for your ireo copy now.

FREE LABELS—
New plastic

garden T labels

— one absolutely

free with every
packet of

Sutlons seeds.

jf To: Sutton*

«
258

Pfewe send new

Savehead
twisting or label

tilting.Always
the right way up
to read - planted

or hanging.—

1

Seeds Ltd. |
Reading 1

ceie/ogu% iff you I
ordtrad Buttonsseeds* oruketlforau- I
login -tn 7370 or 197 7 your net* edition 1
willbe stnt sutomalfcttty. ) I

Name.
I
* Address-

EAZE
Sana hours of backbreaking laboar!

PICKS UPIEAVES.HEDCE CLIPPINGS.!

WEE 05. CARDEN REFUSE effortlessly

WITHOUT THE NEED TO BEND OR STOOP

The ideal tool lor picking up

garden rubbish

• Double sirenglh tubularhandles.

12' wide blades. 35' high

Lightweight, made from

aluminium afiny (mslprnof)

£2-5o;as
• Prompt delivery
* Refund mrarantee

.at ij^DtPG !oi THE DESIGN. CENTRE, LONDON.

MANNA ENGINEERING PRODUCTS LIMITED

Uepi. DTi ar. jeDDO ffoa& lonoon wu

MANURE IS STILL THE BEST —
LO.hl. EftTHAI ED MANURE

Purr HUMUS making organisms Into
* -Oil an well as lord 1 00 slants.nv

Good ror ail crop*, aJ soils. ' Fully
sled an

'

C’linimsied and wvi-rd free. ftX Is
many times richer Uun F.V.M., dry
jnrt ewv to handle. 6X CONCEN-TRATED MANURE ytvtt- quick re-
mits and long »mi improvement.
You only nreij^ 6X le.... — bandCal*-—
nut barmwfuw. Order 100%onriAMC 6X loday from.
ORGANIC CONCENTRATES LTD.,
D-pi. N.. Ctufont SI. Giles. Dusk*.
La’ne nark tar up to 300 «g. yds. tar
«ndrr Ip per aa. yd.} £1-50. 2-4
nuks al et.oS each. 5 sacks endm t 31 £1-25 each. Car. Im In

U.K. cash with nrdnr.

AURICULA EYED

SWEET WILLIAMS
Tp Bower next Spring! Field grown
plants from special stack seed that was
granted an award of merit by the
R.K.s. la 1S6B. Lovely mixed colours
13—3Op. 24—75p. SO—£1-40,
100—£2-70 poet paid.

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD..

Ctallodc ZK, Nr. Ashford, Kent.

w JET
‘v-irs »?im56T sikiTctioN! TRB FASTEST DELTVERYI AND
guaranteEd

1
SATISFACTION OR money REFUND*© IN FUU,I

50 DARWIN TULIPS 40p

50 VIBRANT COLOUR TULIPS B5p
Ten baths each of: Frlncta* Margaret

iMuid. OiHfifeat V It)nut culotrrv. Or 20 each 100 for £1 25- tlO-X3cm.Jfthmeltnd

50 EXHIBITION TULIPS 60p
Tea each: Paul RJchier. Km* Copeland QoldrnHarvrM ®Ult* FwpU

Copeland. Or 20 each. 1O0 tar Cl - IS iBcsL 10- 12cm biubu.

50 DILLENBURC TULIPS 60p
or 100 lor £1-15. 300 for £3-25, Firry orange bloom* r il0-12«at.).

50 MARGARET ROSE TULI PS 60p
or 100 tar £1-13. 200 tar E2-25. RttJ/yrll.iw bluuim! 1 1

0

- 1

2

cm.J-

50 CLARA BUTT TULIPS 60p
pr J no tar El -15. 200 tar £2-25. Purg pink blooms] (10-13eid.L

10 Rockery DAFFODILS 20p.
or 20; 58p. Mixed dwarf flow's

30 Cheerfulness NARC 4 Op.
ox 15: 22fl. Doubles ill-IScra)

50 Daffs Cr Narcissi 50p.
or 25: ZAn- TOO: n5p iS-Ucml
31b. Daffs & Narcissi 35p. -

121b tar £1 -35. For aalaralilfiio

10 PARROT TULIPS 35p.
ar 20 : 6 Bp. Mixed c"kl Mn-tleml

21b. TULIP Bulblets 30p.
nr 4lh. tar 55o. Mixed rnlnura

1 0 Star-Burst TLlLl PS 35p.
nr SO: 6Bp. UTy dmr'n! f10-1 lcm)
6 Mufti-Head TULIPS 25p.

nr 12; 4&g. 3-5 pert bints. per bulb I

50 KING ALFRED DAFFODILS 65p
J*. fty.SPp, 100 for £1>25. 3QO for ZZ’45. Prize btonmlm *cjawd btubi, giving proud no|deD blooms, ftfesl for indoor cut-flo*

58 NAMED OAFFS & NARCISSI 65 p
Too bun* eart nf: Rembrandt. Verger, Sempre Avantl. Fortane and Carlton.

DUerent ralaura and blcxnn-taniu. 20 **cli. 100: £1-25 (11 -15cmi.

50 GOLD TRUMPET DAFFODILS 50p
or 25 for 26p. lfio tar OSp. 200 for Cl *85. Long Stnnrardl (9- 11 cm).

24 DUTCH HYACINTHS £1-35
or 5 for SDp. S tar 38p, 13 tar 72p. Mixed red. blue, white end pink variettas.

tar trap rant display, in border*. robs or mam bed,, r 14 - 1 5ca> bulb;.*
6 SUPER BEOD1MG HYACINTHS 16-17 rnj.l 45p. OR 12: 65p.

50 EARLY SNOWDROPS 20p
or TOO tar 58p. 250 tar 9Op. The ftrtrt brenUu of curnlng Srrrlnvf

25 DUTCH IRIS 25p.
or 50: 48p. Mixed blue, wbiic. rail.

25 RAINBOW IXIA5 20p.
or 50 for Up, Mixed colaurp.
3 MADONNA LILIES 50p.

or 20p each. Giant white hlnomal

25 ROCKERY BULBS 20p.
or 50: 5Sp- Mixed dwarf Qow'g,
12 Blue CHIONODOXA 15p.

or 34; 38p. 35 Scilla Siberia 55p.
100 Mixed ANEMONES 20d.

23 Double Ranunculus 2Op. 50: 58o.

ANY FtVfc I bp.

50 WALLFLOWERS 25p
ANY FIVE 16p

6ssr~ uu sintLi luiiuiv &U)l luT
for«sS'.

or 25 for 15p. 100 tor 4Bp. Selected plants, allied rod. yellow, gold.

25 SWEET WILLIAMS 16p
or 9b for 30p. Beat plants! Mixed raaKl-roIotini.

18 ALSTROEMER1A 16p.
or 36: 50p. 18 Forget-nie-No^ 16n.
18 GIANT CARNATIONS 16p.

or 36 for BOp. 12 Had Hat Fukor l ftp

IS GIANT POLYANTHUS I6p.
or 5*1 3Up. 13 Panhi—. 16p.

IS Double HOLLYHOCKS I6p.
or 36 for SDp. 12 GymoahilM 16p.

18 RUSSELL LUPINS 16p.
or 36 fur 50p. 25 Cnaaranthus Ifip.

12 DELPHINIUMS 16p.
or 24 for 3Op. IS EL-tbcr R-ada 16o.

18 Brompton Stock 16p.
or 86 tar SOd. 12 Blue bcabiou* l(e.

12 BLUE AUBRIETIA Ifip.
15 Psrrrtbnim 16p. 6 Trolltus 16o

ORDfR ITEMS BELOW FOR SEPARATE VID-.vm EMPtR P£Lfl*ERF I
Dtagatchrd at the correct a'anitnc rime hr muaw duoUot f

6 NAMED BUSH ROSES £H0
Alt netufl labelled. One each nf: super Star. Uncle Walter, did Crown. Peace.
Mlsehler and Piccadilly. Truly rich colourings. Or two of each 12 for £2-10-

12 “All-year-colour" SHRUBS £1-60
Star collection for colour ltpij mnnlh of Ut* year in bloom, berry or foliage
form, becoming rfeh-r hu they mature year after year! All labelloP—one each:
Rib's. Fon-yttria. Weleeta. Spiraea. Holly. Viburnum. Cornua. Jasmlnlum.
Tamarix. Coton-aater, Symphoiicarpu* and Ptalladclphue. Two each. 24 tar £3-10

6 FLORIBUNDA ROSES £1-10

one earh: Iceberg. Woburn Abbey.
Queen Elisabeth. Evrl-n Fuon. Eliza-
beth at Glamly. Chinatown. All
libelled. Clubler flowering varieties.

3 Flowering BROOM5 70p.
ona each: red. yellow, cream.
*1 Floworing TREES £1-30

Buth flowering varieties, on' each:
Laburnum. Malus. Cherry end Red
May. All separately labelled.

Pteaie tend C.W O addiitf ISO. car-lace A pttckmr.

IStair your name and addrou dearly w BLOCK CAPITAL LETTERS)

LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD.
fDEPT. V) SPALDING, LINCS, PE! 1 2TL

WONDERFUL DAYS AT
LONDONS FAMOUS

GARDEN ESTABLISHMENT
5 MINUTES BY CAR FROM MARBLE ARCH

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 a.nu - 6 p.m.

SUNDAYS 9.30 a.nu- 1.30 p.m.

How thrilling it 1* to see perfection.—and at CLIFTON NURSERIES we
offer perfection Judged even by the highest European standards.
Nowhere else wOI you see such uniform excellence, such a wealth of
superlative nursery stock produced b.v leading growers—all specialists.

We do not pretend to be the cheapest nursery but garden lovers will

have learnt from experience that the best Is always cheapest in the end.
Expert advisory services available for the asking.

ROSES: In ohBry rnncetveblc colour
and variety. Lovely old row? and
spectacular aew ones. Climbing Rns*#
end Rdmbler Kora. Standard Roan.
Shrub Roses. Miniature Rora—« real
taast tar Rase lovers.

CAMELLIAS: From Claude Chlda-
mlrtD’s s.andard work on Cam clDus:

The Camellia bos always teen
pampered and cbertabad plant. • living
ymbolsymbol of elegance and aristocracy.
An easy and wonderful evergreen
shrub.” Marvellous tar town Dardens
end tub culture- All sues from l'x-6ft.

MAGNOLIAS: As with Cemellliu,
Magnolias, are eoperb tar,town gei>
dens. A an* 'range of. the
varieties available In ell sixes.

RHODODENDRONS AND AZALEAS;
Beautifully budded plonlg In leading
varieties. Including, large specimens
and standard Rhododendrons. Also
allied plants such as Pleria. KaJmiaa
and a magnificent range of Ericas
especially selected for town gardens.
PLANTS FOR SHADE: No longer
need a shady garden present a prob-
lem. We oner an Immense range of
plan Is suitable for ttihde and semi-
shade. Including such choice subjects
as Daphnes. Yfbernums. Bamboo*.
Hardy Ferns, pachyeandra. Barcococco.
Hypericums. Vuiuu, Luooytnus,
MihDsrn, Cotanoasiere. Funklsa.
Bergenia, etc.

TREES AND SHRUBS: .in .enormous
variety Including Flowering Cherries.
Peaches and Pninu*. Flowering Crabs.
Viburnums. Daphne*. Wlich Hazel,
Lilacs. Japanese Maples. Yuccas,
Hibiscus, Tulip Tree. Fuchsias. Hyd-
renaeas. Elaeagaas. Variega^d Hollies.
Berbrrls. Brooms, green

.
end golden

CataJpa*. Arallss.
.
Eucalyptus. _ etc.

tndAlso extra One Cnnlfcra and Hedging.

CLIMBING AND WALL PLANTS:
emails In leading varieties. Wistaria.

a
jomnlae. Honeysuckle. Ceanalfaus.
Pyrucanthas. Hydrangea petlolarri.

alon Flower. Escallonlas. Cydonlas.
rrys. Ornenn-nUI Vines. Variegated

and Green Ivies, etc.

BAY TREES
.
AND. TOPIARY: The

lamest selection of Bay Trees In
London. Including extra JarLondon. Including extra large specl-
ntm. Also dipped Green Box Balls
ami Pyramid*. .

Ideal for town bouseami Pyramids. . —
entrances, porches and terraces.

DREAM WINDOW BOXES: Banish
winter gloom with a wonderful sym-
phon^of tallage^ PjbnN in green, gold

blue wiih berried plan In peeplna
through. window boxes ana tabs
planted by specialist*.

WEEPING TREES: For sheer elegance
of inrm Weening Tree* are an adorn-
ment in any garden. We oiler Weeping

Willow*. — —Golden Willow*. Weeping Peaches.
Pear*. Cherries and Pyrua Molus.
Laboronnu. Cotoaeactsn*. Birch, etc.

FRUIT TREES: Unusual fruits such
a* Mulberries. Blueberne*. Medlars,
Quince*. Grape Vines tat wine-making
and desssrt as well a* the usual ran
of tap duality rruit. Including Peaches.
Nectarines. Figs. Apples. Pears.
Plums. GbcnTra. Soft t ruila?_ Straw-
berrle finest varieties. Herb*.

CHRISTMAS
.
FLORAL BEAUTY:

Now is the time„ . to order plants lor
Christmas. Not the usual florists-
bowls, staffed with Incompaiihle Plants
lusting a few days but arraugamenU
by trained hortlculiurictf to giva
lastlno pleasure. Also. Of course,
masses ol tarred Daffodils and
Hyacinths. _ gorgeous Azaleas _ and
Cyclamen, taming Potneettlna. Citrus
mantled la goldrn mill* and glorious
tallage plants.

BULBS: The most comprehensive
selection of bulb* In London (Including
delightful miniatures? and all the
etceteras for Spring loveliness—Wall-
flower*, Giant Pacific Polyanthus.
Forgst-me-nob. Sweet Williams, ale.

GARDEN GIFT TOKENS: To any
value (minimum 50P1. The Ideal gilt
for plant lovers. Valid anywhere.

GARDEN POTTERY: An outstanding
range. Distinguished period reproduc-
tion's and contemporary designs in
abraglass. English. Spanish end Italian
hand-mad- pottery, etc. VeraalJlea
tubs. PI an I troughs, window boxes
and tubs In trok. cedarwood and other
materials.

SOILS. FERTILIZERS. LAWNS; Softs
and composis lor every purpose, farm-
yard manure, peal, fertilisers, lawn
seril, lawn preparations and dressings.

Garden tools and sundries.curl. etc.

GARDEN _ CONSTRUCTION AND
PLANTING: A talented team of land-
scape designers and craftsmen Is avs li-
able tar all rletws of nnrden con-
struction work and planting. Our
experience of town garden* la unlatm
(we era responsible for some of
London'* lovelies: gnrdra.il and cosily
mistakes can he avoided by railing u*
In at the outset.

Telephone : 01-286 9888. 01-2S6 9860. 01-289 0717

CLIFTON NURSERIES, LONDON, W.

9

A few yards from Warwick Avenue Underground Station. Car Perking outside.

.
«t prices

|

amaze you. SEND
I

NOW for tan colour
! catalogue.

do Show SHae
_ Nationwide.

- fir. WASHINGTON.
3. Woodstock Rd ., Middle Barton. Oxon.
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|lj;! :
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GARDEN CALENDAR By FRED WHITSEY

It’s time to tidy up
THAT extra hour last

Sunday, given with one
governmental hand but

taken back with the other
as surely as a tax conces-

sion, brought home the

reality oF the times if the
weather hadn’t yet. When
the sun is saining and
plants are still growing,
losing an hour at the end
of the day comes hard, but
at least you are reminded
it cannot go on.

They may leM you now that
on their long range prediction

November will be mild. Vet w?
must at last stoop and gather
up the remains of a gardening
season that I would describe as

resplendent.

The tops of all herbaceous
plants are no longer any use
to them. Cut away they will

make good kindling for the
bonfires that are the best place
for weeds showing signs of
seeding. A particularly strong
candidate for cremation in this
way is the fecund groundsel
which can produce several
generations in a second. If as
the records say the sepds are
equipped to lie preserved in the
soil for a century, is there
much hope of destroying them
in a garden-size compost heap?
Burn them, I say, along with

other multi-headed dangers
like couch and ground elder.

Other leafy species can go into
the stack to be returned trans-
muted to the soil for its en-
richment another year, but not
the stuff that is likely to multi-
ply your ever present weed
troubles.

The sweetness of the autumn
sun can only too easily lure
one away From facing the early
prospect of frost that will turn,
geraniums to jelly and pene-
trate as far as the enduring yet
vulnerable tubers of dahlias
and begonias and the corrns of
gladioli. Take them up now and
they will live to flower another
year.

Where there was one
gladiolus conn put in eight
months ago there will be more
now. The old eorm will be
broken and good only for
incineration, but the young
ones can be slowly dried and
then kept away from cold in
a paper bag indoors.

Dahlias are not so easy,

though this year there need
be none of that customary
business of washing off the mud
and turning the stems upside
down to drain. Wrenching off

the stems, however, will harm
them. The vital region is the
point where stem and tuber
join. It is from here that next
season’s stems spring. Without
it the tubers are useless storage
vessels.
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The preparation of a compost heap

pled with the niceties of horti-many cracks for currents
of cold air to enter, they will
usually come through the
winter. Of course, a cool place
indoors would be better.

culture will be content to puli
iscardii

By contrast, geraniums are
evergreen plants and therefore,
like all their kind, disinclined
ever to take a rest. When you
bring them in out of harm's
way, they can be chapped back
to leave hardly more than
stumps, but they will still try to
put out a new leaf or two. This
indicates their need t o spend
the winter in the light, if it is

only on a windowsill in a spare
room. The roots can be
trimmed back also to allow the
plants to be bunched together
in a box or large pot filled, with
soil. An occasional niggardly
watering will be enough to
keep them just alive, like a
hedgehog under its pile of
leaves, breathing but scarcely
perceptibly.

On the other hand, fuchsias
can be left tor the winter in
total neglect. You dig them up,
cut hack the tops, the roots too,

set them up in a box of soil and
put them away in a shed or
garage until the spring. The
moisture in the atmosphere will

be enough for them. In four
months' time tbey can be taken
out. watered, sprayed as though
under grooming in a beauty sal-

oon. when they will respond by
springing to new life for
another season's flowering. To
get the best from them this

must be done behind glass.

The cbysanthemums grown
out of doors are not vulnerable
to frost, though they have also

to be taken up now. Their
enemies are damp and the slugs
that nibble the young shoots
when the plants try to get
started again. The year has

the

They can be kept for the
winter in large cardboard boxes
filled with peat In these, even
in a garage or shed without too

hardly begun before they show
this urgency, and so it is best
to keep them in a box of soil

in a frame. Your expert grower
will prefer to start afresh by
using the new shoote as cut-
tings, but those less preoccu-

the clumps apart, discarding

the old growth in favour of the
newly rooted pieces.

AH this done, it is time
to clear nip the fallen leaves.

First, they must be slammed
off the surface of a pool be-

fore they have a chance to

sink to the bottom, start de-

composing and cause distress,

even death, to the fish. While
you are about it, snip off the

discoloured water plant leaves

and remove these for the
same reason.

The method we have used
successfully is to put the

leaves straight on the beds be-

tween the shrubs as they are
swept up. They may lie there
for a week or so as deep and
seductive as one oF those
duvets we are enjoined to sleep

under nowadays. But the
voluptuousness soon wears off

as rain compresses them,
while the blackbirds sort them
over for worms like dustman
busy “ totting.”

If, however, you don’t have
that sort of informal garden
and prefer to put fallen leaves
in a stack to rot down, it is

worth the extra trouble of
treating them like compost.

First you make a wide pen
to keep them up together. As
each barrowload is added you
water them and tread them
down as though you had a

spite against them. Every so

often you scatter the surface

with a shovelful of soil or
add a layer from your cam-
post heap proper, together
with a peppering of compost
accelerator.

Soon, or sa the theory runs,

it will be teeming with infini-

ties of bacteria all working for

you with unslaking industry.

In three months the gold, the
amber and the ruby will all

have turned as dark as a
Christmas cake and you will

have leaf mould as fragrant
as a cigar, as succulent as a
load of real live manure.

TEAR OUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT FOR FUTURE REFERENCE mamm mam

PUNT A LIVING BARRIER OF BEAUTIFUL SHRUB ROSES WALLFLEUKS
FABULOUS C0L0URAMA

HEDGING |

12™ £2J
PLANTS ONLY CARRIAGE

PAID

9 MONTH GUARANTEE!
U any * Co I on rama Rose
Miould (ail lo grow with-

1

Id 9 months, ratum ro-

1

gettinr with the orde
number sou will ran
for free replacement.

_» iff - Dtrily Telegraph raat
gqnsenitlve planUnp

rue roar hedge. This I* th

Place Tour order now brtare
price* go up! For nnnrtty I
prompt deapalch Iron* nur I
o»o Nursery Held*! lie otter I

readers tar Ihr l5«n a
. »easoo tin* eensa- I

tioual true rose hedge. This I* the new guaranteed I” Super Crrfrmrema "—the hedge wilh a 9-mnntii-
*ee-ln-yonr.ow n -garden guarantee, gorgeously per.
fumed red. crlmaou and white ulooirs, carried in bold I
gay cluMers. Thir (rue rapid growing obrub t»r ran I
make a splendid Darner of living beauty. Deeding no
maintenance other than an orcaentnal trim. They tan
grove up lo 7u. tall. For lower bedqea simply rut r>ul I
taps when rterirrd height has been reached. Thr I
field grown viock we offer can grow and thrive even -

In prior iOfl at a growth rata of about 18in.-34iO. a year. For ell normal hctlne- I
plane ntvmit Kiln, apart- Double row pluming at staggered centre* I5ln. x IBln.
ran produce virtually Impenetrable Alrket! Virilors can ee* our established hedge
growing In a mixture of day, brick, rubble and shlngtr dhe sub-nil ol our cur a
pa/k I Hand -nlreied stork packed with cultural nlnl- under our growth guarantee. I
12—£2 80. 24 £3 '60. 90—£7 - 80. 100—£13-00. 150—CIS. 75. Quantities 1
ivrr 150 at 12p each, rollers welcome—Nurterr open 7 dan a week. Caialoaur 200
mmmh i wm post your priority OBSi atch coupon now. » mmm mamm |KbNT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD.. Challoi k 2.rR,'9. Nr. A-hfard. Kent.
I endow rhague!P.O./M.O. for £ Tick where npptlrehle. Cnrr. paid.

ADDRESS 50— £7-00 J00—E1 3 00iff 1150—£18-75 Quantities grar 150 at 12p each
eerie" oS

FORGET-ME-NOTS
Charm Ids old time fevnuntee of this
Invaluable Spring bedding plant that
produce* dnmty colourful spire* of
bright e lectric blue Bowen, In Spring— botanicullv Urie la perhaps boner
known aa Myowti*.

’SsSS*.-- 24~ ;

100—£3-70 poet Paid.

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD,
Oiallock 2H, Nr. Ashford. Kent.

KOREAN DWARF LILAC
A choice end indeed most novel
cotlectar'a eiirnb. Produces dainty
spires Of true Blue pink bloom*,
(rilgbtly acemed. An Idee! miniature
for the rockery that seldom rreehsa
over Sri, Wgb. It Is wry slow grow-
ing. Choice and anile ram. Extra
selected bushes about 1 2in. (all in
flower next vegr. 9&P each. 9 Jur
£2 55 carriage on Id.

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD-
Chalfack 2G, Nr. Ashford, Kent,

BLUE POLYANTHUS
SUTTON'S GIANT. Huge tmws of real
blue luna-aicmined flower*. BOp tar 13.
£1 -40 tar 2*. £3-50 fur 50. Vlpy»t free10 tar 24. £3-50 tar 50. Vlpud

PACIFIC GIANT MIXED
POLYANTHUS

Wide range u| cu-uun, many unuvual.
Individual floret* will attain Sin. diem.
Prices as above. The 24 and SO price
applies to that number nf one variety.

Both varielrss grown fmtn specially
selected hand -no! mated Med will flower
next spring. C.w.O. All posted wiihln
1 day* or receipt of order. Free cultural
Ion(ructions

LEYDENE GARDENS LTD.
E.AST MtON. PETERhFIELD. HANTS.

LAVENDER
Dwert Mon, load, Attains compact 1ft.
evergreen bushe*. covered tbroughonr the
Summer in e mass of fragrant purple
Olnams. Iflral permanent bedding Pf beds,
borders, rock wulb. path edges and
drives. Transplanted plants 15 for 7Sp.
23 lor £l-35p, 100 tar £5. Special— _ ... - • ~rc rtuoBvr 25 Dwarf" MuqsU-ad and 2!f Old
English Lavender E3—JOHN PANTON.
3 Coumbe House, Exbridge. Du 1vert on.
Sauazset.

WINTER HEATHER
ErlCn OmleyenaL

Tough, vigorous, hardy, easy to prow
bmbtciis^gliiiiim .north border*. beds_and
banks. Masses ot rose pink bells from
November lo Mel. Compact evotgrecn
ground cover, ml crates lime. Plant lain
apart, hclqiit lain, fi for £1 . 10 for
£1 -65. 35 tar £4. Send S.A.E. tar our
trre ccnioime*
Mrs li. M. MIUVIH. 3, Hiccumbe.
Brontnton Regie, Dnlverton. Bomeriet.

WOOLMAN5 CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Send now tar 1972 catalogue con-
(alnlng thr world'* nnesl ebrj^enthe-
mums dnhlitu. carnutluni,. rcsul*.
Inchslas. heaihert and bulb*. Full
colour Ulnatrollona and _ mlturel
(lerelli- Don’t tnlu It. Bead 5p.
please, to:

H. WOOLMAN ltd„
D«pt. T^ Shirley, Birmingham.

CUPRESSUS LAWSOX 1 ANA. Extra fa.il

ortMincntal nrd'ilng I'a-ii'ili. LI-2&
for 10- M-m-Comfer-. Guld. blue.
Green £1-25 for 6. FIimsb add 25p
toward* earr. Over £2 cun. free,—
Dean Farm NorveriBS (Dept. Ki, Whit-
linubnm Lane. GnoMinrnh. Pmton.

CUFRESSL15 LAWSONIANA nr Thnfa
FUceU iLobbli Transientpd hedging
1 211 Sin BOP dm. £5—50. 18/04iq
£1'25 dpi £4—-50, 24l_30Ul £1-50
do*. C.W.O. Carriage pajd—Proni ptlw
deanatebed PERRIE HALE NUR,
SEP V. Honitpn iTcl. 3431 1. Devon ,

GREGORY'S ROBES awarded a Goid
Medal at Chel*ea snow this ya*r
13 Gold Medali Summer 1 370. Send
for 56 pane vupvrbly coloured Ulus,
catalogue, duality rows guaranteed bo
live and blooip. Di-pi.D-T.. C. Grugory
& Son Limited. Rove Garden*. Staple-
tord. NotUnghana- Fh. 0602-39 5434.

BL.4CKMORE & LVIGUOMh 1971-72
catalogue cant.ilno details or their
benanlas. delphiniums. polyanthus,
phlox and giber apeciallllep und theirNEW DISCOUNT SCHEME tor
autamere • uttactlng planiA irura the
nwvrir*.. We save „n packing and
cur nine: yarn (Hive IQ p.c. of cntnlo'iuc
Bfl"» I I 1 Swnd 5p idedui'tible iroitt
first urder; lot your enpv NOW. Black-
more it Lungdoa, Baih.

SURPLUS NURSERY STUCK
All goods can b« sent 7?d carr. & pack. England only. Elsawhere write for

quote. Open 7 day week to 5 p-m.

^AST GROWINI SCREENINGCuTONEASrER EV^RGREtN TREES:
all

_ _ . .rriulns tallage all year. 7 -H' high.
£3-75 each. SFF.CLAL OFFER. 3-

/BLII7 TREES, 5 APPLES,
a PtARS. 3 CHERRY. 3 PLUMS.
All for £6*30. Also larne 6 yr=, nld
10 fnr £10. FAN PEACHES: £3-30.
3,1*'AMSONs £1. 5 HAZEL * COB
ISWT?..£3r __50 RABl’BF-IcRIES E3-WALNUTS £C-30 ea. 9pe, lal line:
Eatlon CHERRA mixed vnnetle*. 4
fur

.
£3. Larne Fun PEAR £1-87

each. JAPANESE AZALEAS, mixed
yr».. old £1-50.

RHOUOOENDRuNli. mixed. 3 lor
£1 25- WATER LILIES: WTille 6On

MOLLIS mixed, arrnng 5-4 yra 5 for
£1 'SO- KCALLON1A. rvrr»treen. 5
(KJEJ.. „50 .

'or £5 SO . CLIMBINGHONEYSUCKLE, 5 for £1. ID far
£j! .„ n mixed. 5 ror El.
H) DR.ANGEAS. mixed, auperb value.

SI-„r EVf«GREBN HONEY-SUCKLE HEDGE. 30 for £1-35.GREEN PRIVET nr GREEN BEECH,
trnno _S yie. 50 r(n_£2^3q

. . 300_ Inr
£9. DWARF WEEPING WILLOWS
£1 -35. ^UICKTKORNc..Faw_Dmw.JnH50 for ' £?

D

warf coni-
fers. «rroiw 3-4 yr*. 3 inr £t-sn.
WEEPING CHERRY PINK: £3-25
each. COPI'FR RF.ECH: lO’-IS’
£?.*.50 earlj. PINK ALMOND BLOS-SOM _ TREES: 9--1S - £2 nach.
filSAKURA PINK CHERRY: “

£3. G'ANT GOLDEN WEEPING
W/LLOW: ••-UP £3. GIANT
tALTREL BUSHES: 13 tor £7-50.
FLOWERING SHRUBSi Wonderful

bushy . A
£2- 33: ^5
CURR.ANTF.
ready iruiled.
BEItRltS. S tar

.
_ 3 yrs n|d.

rnuot • 12 In variety
for £1. BLAI. h-
R EDCUR RANTS a I-

10 ^or £|. _ GOOSE.-
LUPRESslfs

... .... ... . .. growing cornier
2 -3 high. 6 fnr £.3-75. 30 for £14.

£9. CUPRFSSUS
CONIFERS: 6'-T-S

’ -4" hlnh. 6 for
BEEN PYRAMID

IE COLUMNAR CONIFER. R'.
£4 each. GOLD CONIFER 7-3
V"- £3 ill. i-otun easier
61MON.SII fustgrowing evergreen
hedge, very nrii-i-. nnw 3[l-fi(( Ulilh
bush. 23 iir £4-50 MAGNOLIAS
etrunn. art-art high £2 -so .-urn.GIANT MAGNOLIAS, now aver fift.

P?,
.
w_ <:i,_' so - giant SIZED CAMLI-

LIAR Ul each. HOLLY. Gold, Silver
and Green. £l"B3 wh, We have
a very Inrge oiinntiPy of ORNAMlM-
TAL TREES -nrnln-: Mronn .3 yr*GOLDEN WEIPIVG Wl L I

IIIVS 3FLOWERING CFtERRIF.S.
star £1-50. MOUNTAIN ASH. 5 Me
£!!«. blLVF.R HIKU1. 3 lur £1-50.
POPLARS. S lor_ _£l_.50 .

JdAI'LF.S^
ACERS 3_for £1 .'50. ' RED MAI
= . '-I. £

! 'SO- LAIMiRNUMS. S for
£1-30. LILAC. 3 tar £1-30. CR AR
APPLES. nrnamenlAl, 5 finr £l-50-
or Inrve I, (,. n~ ft different £5. -JO
tar £3. DAFFODILS!NARCISSI 3nlh
mrk*. npprn\. 7DO 90P lmlb«. all tar
£3 75. Rainbow mixed TULIPS:
ft-lhrm.. 300 for £4. SPECIAL
OFFER FOR XMAS PRESENTS. 3- ‘ “ tor £S 50.Beautiful CAMELLIAS

KEYDELL NURSERIES
K&YDELL AVENUE fDEPT. D.T.), HORNDEAN. Nr. PORTSMOUTH, HANTS-

A new and brlffiantlydifferent idea to
give yon interest and enjoyment now
and permanent pleasure in the
future.
WALLFLEURS are made up of
genuine imported preserved (ever-
lasting) flowers and grasses arranged
on an attractive backing of nutrnefr
shade decorative hessian about 12
inches long and 5 inches wide, with
dainty wood moulding at Lop and
bottom. .

Hung on your walls, tbey bring grace
and beauty of a new kind, for your
own pleasure and for the interest and
errvy of your friends. •

The set of equipment for two WALL-
FLEUES, just as shown in the photo-
graph (although no ordinary
photograph can do justice to their

colourful beauty) c®nsLsta of DECO-
RATIVE HESSIAN. WOOD MOULD-
ING, DECORATIVE CORD (ail cut to

sue), BRJZA GRASS leream), PAM-
PAS GRASS (cream), GUXIA (pmfc).

STATICE INCANA (white). BOELt
CHRTSTJM fvarious colours). TUBE
OF ADHESIVE. Easy-to-follow in-

structions for malting up, including
clear photographs; are supplied with
each set . .

Making-up is simple; no wiring is

necessary, and no special, tools are

needed. You can go straight ahead
with making up your WALLFLEURS
as soon as you open your box, and the
work can be done in a few minutes.
Make up WALLFLEURS for yonr own
pleasure or as gifts to friends—you
could not give nicer presents.
Demand for this beautiful new home
decoration is bound to be high.

RASPBERRIES
5111 ricking In No*fmiKr?L'nhroM of! win: ordinary wirtiat yn hut Z£v \
b Him going strong iintM tbr Ftom* rnU a hall. ZEVA. til* moM talked about
raspbarry In year*. Hi* herrirot cropper wirti me tongrat otwiod—from Suinmar
to Nov#mbor. FruiU fir'

" - - . —
JVrM year, no training wim rcquirad, £*ti4 l*rg* btrfiaf.

*XC*I1cnl flavnnr. yoocr fnr Unpp Irrrrr. 6—£2.
AMO SEPTEMBER, popular Amfriran puliimn Jo-

AHo thr Brit SUMMER VAR1FTDE5
[1-50.

MBlIinfl INwhM* (Mriyi. Mailing JaW.I rmldl. Norfolk Giral fhital! 12—.£1-25.
All viqorou*. clnan. firal-claM griam*. pockad wlih rarr and «"nt carr. paid wiUi
CuRiml iMlnirlinot tar r.vr.o. Frnni pi* RaOpbarry Spprinllnl.

W. H. SKINNER (DTI, MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,
CHART SUTTON. MAIDSTONE. KENT.

£1
per si

POST
r set of 2

' FRE/E

Post yonr order now—your complete set of equip-
ment for malting up two WALLFLEURS will be
sent to yon promptly. Just send your name and
address with yonr remittance and ask for a set of
two WALLFLEURS.

THE IIETREAT NURSERIES LTD.
(D.T.), PENKYIV, CORNWALL

ALL GUARANTEED to Grow or REPLACED FREE!

10 MIXED BUSH ROSES 94p
Of 20 tar £1-85. 50 tar £2-75. Flrid

_
clearance BARGAIN! Mricd popular

v-.ri. • *,.r it ,„iirini>« rrtmii.iM , nlour (IlMi.ay nral Summrr and year after year.AU arc rrady-piuard (or planllng and GUARANTEED lo GROW Ud BLOOM I

10 SUPER STAR BUSH ROSES £1-48
—n-.ilmn.H an ui (he 4cnJr. Pure rnialrmiflinl vermilion, vvall-fonnedninoma prnniiepfl on vinnrviw (lamr-mdiitiiii gronih ideal tar tul flowers.

Also: 10 QUEEN ELIZABETH FLORIBUNDA BOSES, Ideal herffiinc, £1-48.
10 BEfiSERIS HEDGING, blooms Summer, red Autumn foliage. £ I -48.

Hie fabulous “THEE OF HEAVEN”
HAILED AS THE WORLD'S FASTEST GROWINC TREE !

JTIi .Jm..
n “ ll "‘til*, tawn or rnonify almo»pbere. urowili i-jrt. per scarHl

.
rtn ““lanl irer. Ul«pl-iy« white Jimm In t. rmnidl n|nnuc|(t

plnnhfe PUM-LIKF FOUAGf . A resjlfy Invel, m Iraf-ilnp. Th^lrau^®f‘ n ft'IlnpH turns Fiery bronze In Autumn. 8 TTIEES tor 35p. j TKEES lor SSplhead II .rj n,/,/,,,.. ,|jp , .trrtume. U'lB'm eudrantee an0 tuttmed htnii enclosedWOODHAM MORTIMER NURSERIES CDept. DT11I BEPE FERRERS. DEVON

*
BUY IN BULK AND SAVE ££s—CARRIAGE PAID

281b. DAFFODILS *SSS“ £2
Garden cemre " Woodland Mlshir " of IihAuuii, and

Cnloiiriut Slercis-i •* La^V fore " buIlH fur J..ir alfPr vr.tr ii.unm..

Offered la bulk in save you mnnq A time. 200 TULIPS £1-75 iIOO for 90P><
UOD Duii-n fiprini CRO.-U*. C1 -Ij 1 1 Oil inr 9H|n i«r m™.- 'H-l'I-s.

Send luA'i F.H ,lt. . afri'iie mud. 'niiiiji Urli IjiuWlrri.
CLAREMONT NUR5ERIES (DEPT. DT). Bower* GiUord, Pitsea. Essex.

GARDES CENTRt .‘Pen 9 «.*>, p m. ever* day.

C.V.MIiUJ.Vfl. Hmltav 1 .year-old plnni-..
,nl<>'U 7 for £1. ffoel nalrt. Sandliur-l
Nur-rric*. bonilhurvl. CJimhflrlry.burrr)

GENT IANA ACAULIS 25 root dni-ion>
£1 |io*t paid. Tiiovry. GcnUou*. Manor
Drive. AtiterabtUB. Jmicl*.

CMISM'S PINKS, aid Umn Rem,«|H|,
!\rwl PlnJe Svenl. Brandi ul iti*ve,I
minim- ilnnblr. liKr<-n>^ vi irli.

10 For Jflp. iO tar £1. p,>»! paid.
bOUTHVIfW N URbERIF-S Depi

. 3.
Uicqucra Ldoe, Evenloy Craa, Haul*.

mi.ST BE CLEARED I—REGARDLESS OF COST I LIMITED SUPPLIES I

„ MASSES OF LOVELY BLOOMS FOR MINIMUM OUTLAY »
nr _n I„r U-yj. 30 inr 14 M. Unrnuin nflrr nf mlT#d en;cn,r,-,i mmuUr *arl«*
l

t,
?t™™iS ,lv ''3n,n '' 11 1,1 !1,vr . DjiTta", array of cnlnuMul hlomivs ihruu-ihnui n-XlSiimmnr end year* lo i»m; I On nv-ipt. rinjNjf eo-<k roots m a hiiekri nf Jlwf«r ..4 hiiiira. turn plain flrmlv I Send C.W.O. addbit JBo earnate LJSuSUNIVERSAL BULB COMPANY' (DEPT. R15), SPALD[Ng! LLnS!?

LIVING " FENCE " — SHRUBS l TREES

jtnnio tar jki uf over 3 50(1 different vark-iira of TRCKB *
’"ftHHinw nRUERfl IOVER £10—5% di -count. Send tor Quote* over wag?.* 6HRL'tiS. ORUEAS I

HIGHDOWN C.ARntX CEFSTBE lT6l. Liniriiumptou Rri Wnrfhlni. I

v^.d KUUrd” W -mP
T P.m. Fr.KnVeW^&J

Siawlat.l mnjel;. Or rfjdy .gi.vert, mode
« mriiUK.AII ctdlliiiHn bmll

FREE colow biodiute

t> 5ira*ti0tj Lwb. WillenhfllL Sull*.siL Stall*. TO

Georgian Windows
add * leiirh ol old mgrld
riium.M4B..le«,r„Lrr.

EQC®Q
iQCpDpca

>* oIRAlt B tHJir (ARE. WILUEfiKAU. STAFFS
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•' Night

| >cots scandal makes

original play
By JOHN BARBER

iHE very successful William Douglas
Vs latest play at the Duke of York’s
‘ The Douglas Cause,” is—no doubt
poor piece of work. Yet I confess

I enjoyed it.

Add up all its faults, and
it remains original, full of

flavour, capably acted and
a prime

.
example of this

author’s endearingly intract-

able and tenacious cast of

mind.

Butterfly

dignity

nd passion

i:»

.DLER’S WELLS
Opera’s production of

ini's “ Madame But-

/
" has been one of the

. moving in the house’s

rtory for some years,

lly successful on the

smaller stage and at

Coliseum, where it was
„*ed to great effect,

na Haywood's infinitely

ng and splendidly sung
’.io San was a tower of

th. It was not particularly

iitfc in gesture or appear-
perhaps, but capable of

massing the total emo-
range of Puccini's most

ete, most lovable heroine,

as a dignified portrayal,

a little detached, bat all

lore moving for that.

k
- simple idealism, finely

rted, and the suggestion of

sion almost too great to

contrasted supcrblv with

caddish opportunism oF

Hughes's Pinkerton. This

notber accurately observed

ilic impersonation which,

from a few moments of

in the top register, was
iut5tandingly sung.

golden tone, awakened
to a semblance of human
g by Butterfly's romantic
eur, provided a searingly

alent climax to the love

* support given by Shirley

nan's Suzuki and Geoffrey

i's Sharpless was on the

high level. Both roles were
ly human and strongly

John Delaney was a con-

igly sleazy Gora
• orchestra, under Roderick
ion, invested Puccini's

bly atmospheric scoring

a textural clarity that

i a significant part in the

ction. Mr Brydon's pacing
--e composer's shattering

tJic conception was exem-
a performance for the
to be proud of.

A.E.P.
-tinted from yesterday's later

.- lions.
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sterday^s

ter Editions

•ong news reports

ired in later editions of

.Daily Telegraph t/esfer-

vere the following:

ion

: RAF has told 16
oung aprentices and tech-

s and an airman that their
es “ are no longer re-

I” after an investigation
irug taking at R A F Lock-
iomerseL

ior RAF officers at the
ry of Defence decided it

be better to dismiss them
order a series of courts
I which might affect ser-

rcstige.

irity officers have been
' drags parties in barrack
after lights out and a
is now going on for the
:r”

•Inshiire

i

n11

.. last words of two dying
%t

Idren as they lay at the
g after being knocked
i road accidents are to be

. i an accident prevention
gn. The campaign was
*il in IVhif?, the accident

’ Jon bulletin of the county

ELSE HOSEIN, the
•v ennan-born ex-wife of
. ' Hoseln, 54, jailed for life

ins brother Niramodeen,
dnappmg and murdering
wuek McKay, wife of the
chairman of the News

.
"°rtd organisation, last

a _J° rc-marry an hotel-
. Herr Roh Schmidt, 45.
terstede m Lower Saxony.

nlem

PINHAS SAP1R, Israel’s
•*jaoce .Minister, has
ted a_ budget to the

. .

imPpsing strict austerity.
. tin blow a aimed at cut-
iMentations spending by

* L Re
.
rv>"*«- Appeals

-tightening by the public
have not been equalled
jovernment have brongbt
he austerity measures.

Common Market coun-
s maintain and confirm
way nut of the present

A crisis lies through a
lent of currencies in-
tne American doll.ir.

i> affirmed after an hi*
ui'i'ting oi ihe Six finance
,s al Versailles.

Iramann, French Foreign
% received Mr Chrisio*
names British Amfois-
'inong suhiecl> disrupt'd
Schumann's official visit

f ua next week.

It is clumsily put together.
In an opening dinner-party
scene of excruciating artifi-
ciality, Scottish aristocrats of
3910 tell each other (and us)
about an 38th century cause
celebre over which their
ancestors disputed.
One of their guests, a judge,

then falls asleep and dreams
be. is trying the case in cham-
bers. The question is: Did the
wealthy Douglas estates go to
an imposter in 1765, or to the
rightful heir?
He was allegedly the son of

a woman of 50, Lady Jane. The
rival claimants, the Hamiltons,
spent £30,000 on trying to prove
that his mother, when in Rheims
with her penniless husband,
only feigned pregnancy and
then foisted on the world the
adopted son. of a French glass-
blower.

As in “Ruddigore,” ancestors
step out of picture-frames to
testify. The Judge (Andrew
Cruickshank) sees that the dis-
putants wrangle with decorum
and maintains throughout a
patronising, whimsical, wiseacre
smile.

Was the husband lving ? Who
was the midwife? Where did
• he birth take place? Was the
Lord Chief Justice, who guided
the House of Lords to find for
the lady, her lover?
The questions go round and

round, without providing either
the excitement oF a court-case
or the fun of seeing how the
people really behaved in
private.

But Mr Douglas-Home has
burrowed into his family’s
scandal with such passionate
interest; some of it Is communi-
cated. A handsome ca«tt double
and pven treble roles to present
a daunting array of crusted
lairds, braw laddies -and sonsy
wee duchesses. There is even
a piper. But not much of a
play.

Reprinted from yesterday’s later
ons.

ADMIRATION &
YAWNS FOR

‘ GENEVA’
By ERIC SHORTER

A’AWNS and admiration with
A reservations at the Mermaid
for Shaw’s

11

Geneva.” written
just hrlore the last war.
Yawns because this debate

on fhe theme of the League, of

Nations contains the extra
middle act he wrote in 1945
and so the talk goes on rn

cxress of three hours— and
throe hours of even Shavian
wisdom ultimately proves a bit

much.
Admiration, however, for the

scope of that talk, its range,
sensibility, eloquence, humour
and abiding topicality.

His assembly of figures from
the not so distant past—culmin-

ating in a moral trial of Musso-

lini, Hitler and Franco—raises

in an amusingly intelligent way
with characteristic paradox and
pertinence the eternal inter-

national issues of learning

“how to live with people we
dislike.”

And the opportunity is weD-
takeo In Philip Grout’s produc-

tion for some sharply effective

strokes oF characterisation, not-

ably from Christopher Hancock
(doddering British bishop and
posturing Hitler), Christopher
Benjamin (Mussolini), Edward
Aticnzt (wonderFully tense as

Franco), George Benson and

Michael Burrell (variously pre-

siding) and Denys Hawthorne as

a Russian commissar who has

his suits made in London.

But. and many playgoers may
find the reservation, looming

large over a - long loquadous

evening, it remains, a debate

and a highly discursive debate.

Manv of the speeches could be

exchanged among the types.

V Reprinted from s-esterday’s later

edition's.

DOREEN WELLS
BEST AS ODILE

By FERNAU HALL
Antoinette Sibley, was due toa

dance Odc»te-Odile m the Royal)

Bullet's “ Swan Lake " at

Cnvent Garden,. but her foot itt-

iurv still made it inadvisable for

,c7 to tackle a full-length role.

,md so she was replaced hi’

Doreen Wells.

Miss Wells is a talented aud

churning dancer .who « good

in roles which suit her but .tfie

was out of her depth as Odette

in Act IT, where the ballerina

must displav romantic mystery,

reserved but passionate utfen-

»iy.

It was a strange experience to

ecc Miss Wells looking neat/ and

prettv beside the splendid roman-

tic presence of Anthony Dowell,

who looked marvellously prince v

even when bis acting was slightly

too reserved*

There was a Far better balance

ht-tween the two artists in Act

HI Hcrt. as the deceitful Odile,

Miss Wells was in her element,

in.iking the most of her elegantly

precise Tootwork ana snarplv

Outlined head and arm. move-

ments*
V Reprinted tnm yesterdsar’s later

edition**

ARCHITECTURE

Down the

Guildford

zig-zag

HOW the setting of the
cathedral at Guildford
has changed in recent

years! At one time it stood,
alone, at the top of a steeply
sloping hill with virtually un-
interrupted views of the
nearby town. In the opinion
of many critics of the cathe-
dral design this was the best
view in Guildford, since it
was only from the cathedral
precincts that the skyline was
not spoilt by its ungainly
profile.

Recently, however, the
northern slopes of Stag Hill,
which the cathedral dominates,
have been cluttered with the
buildings of the new University
of Surrey—a disturbing array of
blocks which seem to have been
deliberately crowded high on
upper slopes oE the hill to con-
ceal at least part of the cathe-
dral’s long narrow nave and lofty
tower.

The university complex is per-
haps far enough away from the
choked, narrow streets of old -' . -

. , .v -* « *. * .v
Guildford for the townspeople to L?,U?“

£iS ffif
be unaffected by its forbidding student population hying on the

Connecting links : stepped alleys and courts

architect at tbe beginning oF
this century).

In so far as the buildings at

Guildford appear to satisfy

Maguire and Murray’s searching
analysis of the particular re-

campus, their solution may be
judged a success. As in all

assessments of an architectural
work, the end product must also

be viewed in the context of cost
(in this case extremely stringent),

S
erial site conditions and the
aracter of nearby buildings.

For such a small-scale,
intimate group of buildings this

appearance.

Student settlement

However a new and unusual
collection of buildings has
joined the expanding campus.
On the north-eastern Sank

,

of
Stag Hill, 430 students have been
housed in a tightly grouped
settlement which has the startl- last factor presented problems,
ing resemblance, when vierwed
from outside

1

the university
grounds, of a planned version of
that “all-American" hippy
phenomenon—“ Drop City.'”

The architects of this un-
doubtedly fascinating project are
Robert Maguire and Keith
Murray, whose work is almost
always original, while tat the
same time being free from tire-
some gimmickry.- Their student
housing at Guildford is no ex-
ception. i

By JOHN
CHISHOLM

Drawings by

Leonora Ison

namely the . difficulties

“ Architects’ approach., to archi- Li.i ^IquaHytecture”, Mr Maguire/ discussed -J4 *£
his partnership’s method of

intm“ dabD.S nature of the

tacklinga commission -iBustrat-
near^y university blocks,

ing their approach! with the The individual accommodation
Guildford University , designs.' is grouped in units which house
Maguire summarised his firm’s 10 Pe°PIe- These units are linked

philosophy as follows: “The together to enclose stepped alley-

primary object oF /the creative WWS o»rts which have

architecture I process ", he said, some of the character of a self-

“ is to achieve, to use Lethaby’s
phrase, ‘ nearness to need.’ ”
(Lethaby, for those unfamiliar
with his name, was an English

contained' traffic-free village.

The walls of fhe buildings are
constructed in a warm grey
blockwork and surmounted by

Student settlement and tbe cathedral

steeply sloping roofs which in

turn are peppered with windows
which light the compartment-
alised interiors; interiors which
are a far cry from the usual
arrangement of ceii-like rooms
opening off corridors which is

more often than not the

standard pattern of student
accommodation.

But what gives the Maguire
and Murray design a unique
flavour is the unusual outline of

each zig-zag row of blocks step-

ping down the hillside and pre-

senting an array of almost blank

gable ends to the view; gable

ends on which the apex to tbe

steep roofing has been chopped
away.

It was this aspect of the design

which apparently formed a

stumbling block wheu the

scheme was being considered by
the planning committee, The
committee it seems was unhappy
about tbe large expanses of

sloping roof which caused the

scheme to be “not cubistic

enough.”

Robert Maguire referred in

bis III BA talk to, the present

architectural orthodoxy which
was born of the early modern
movement attitudes to design,

citing the “flat roof” as an
example.

Rooftop controversy

“There is evidently a great
inhibition about using a pitched

roof.” he said, “ unless it can be
justified as structural engineer-

ing. Ordinary, symmetrical, and
rather steeply pitched roofs

smack of sinfulness, of a be-
trayal of modern architecture.

We look at vernacular buildings

and admire them, but we
.

put
them into a bracket which has
no relevance to us, because it

does not conform -to our image
of what modern architecture
ought to be like."

And so, after many years of
bitter argument about the pros
and cons of a flat roof between
architect and general public, the
tables have been turned.

Nevertheless Maguire and
Murray got their way and the
success of the resulting develop-
ment will perhaps act as a per-
manent reminder to future plan-
ning committees that it is just

not good enough merely to judge
new buildings on the basis of
rigid stylistic and, by definition,

ultimately “out-dated" criteria.

COUNTRY TALK By J. H. B. PEEL

A room with a view
1

HAVE always lived in a

room with a view. As a

very small child I looked

to the northern fells and at

bedtime was enchanted by
the steht of the Scots expres-

ses that sped like glowing

flows. The whole of Britain is

lit by windows which in Words-
worth's phrase “add sunshine to
daylight by making the happy
happier.” I remember staying at

John o’ Groats, in a room over-
looking the last few yards of
the northernmost corner of this

castles through the night. As island. The sky that day burned

a boy I gazed at Bow Brick- blue; the Pentl^nd .
Firth

hill, a modest hill in Buck- sp.arkled; and beyond
me

it the
island of Stroma was “wearing
white for Eastertide,” snow
having fallen during the night.
This was ultima thule, the end
of our island world.

I remember, too, another
kind of frontier, near the hamlet
of Lingen in - Herefordshire,
where the oW coach road—

a

inghamshire, which to

seemed mountainous.

Foir 35 of my later years I

lived on a Chiltern hilltop, from
which I gazed across a valley to

another - summit, crowned—with

.

beefch trees left and right, far

as fthe eye could see. It was
what -Ta mps Thomson called a

_ _ _ ___

gasly-chequered, heart-expanding gteep and narrow lane—totted

view." uphill and down into Presteigne

Nowadays, my desk overlooks io Wales Pausing to rest on

one of me steepest combes in ^ jummrt, I .entered a

Devon, a I-in-3 skyline, dappled jS*h
f® n3^WJ2!

with sheep, embrowned now with

.autumnal trees, at all times

iscrenaded by water music from
la stream. Beyond, the arcs or

[Exmoor .glow .purple or green,

according to the season and the
weather.

At home in hills

To some people a room with

a view is. a luxury; to others, a

necessity- B
1

tor have hyed

most of your life among hills,

you are never wholly at ease in

a flat country. Nothing lower

than 600 feet
,

contents you.

When the summits reach 1,000

farmhouse with a view of Here-
fordshire and the Hay Bluff,

carved like an intend riiff. I

wished I could buy that house,
and set my desk at one of its

wide-eyed windows.

As in some other matters,
size is not always a condition oF
merit. Though the Mi-dweller
wifl always demand a long
range prospect, even a con-
5tricted_ outlook may achieve
the variety that never doys. At
Great Missenden. for instance,
there is a brick-and-flint cot-

tage whose narrow view can
seem as cosmic as Blake's grain

Leigh Hunt, he broke into
verse:

Homeward I turn: o'er HateriTs
rocks

I see my trees, 1 hear my flocks .

Where alders mourn'd their
fruitless bed.

Ten thousand cedars raise their
head ...

One oF the most famous
domestic views in our litera-
ture was enjoyed by Gilbert
White, tbe_ parsoa at Selboroe
in Hampshire. Bis parlour over-
looked a lawn that ended
among trees and flowers, and
was dominated by the steep
Hanger. His outer garden, cover-
ing seven acres, was laid out
a?

. „
a .-series of grass walks,

divided by high hedges. In May
his Favourite walk caught the
evening sun: “the sua at set-
ting," he reported, "shines upmy great walk."

Sentimental feeling

Some views are so impressive
that the beholder claims them
de facto. Housman, for example,
never was a Shropshire lad. He
came

.
from Worcestershire

and spent most of his life in
London and ' Cambridge. In
reply to .a reader who had
asked why Housman called his
book “A Shropshire Lad” the
poet confessed: “I bad a senti-
mental feeling for Shropshire
because its hills were our wes-
tern boundary.”

e j mu ^ . , Elizabeth Barrett Browning
of sand. The cottage stands was only four years old when

feet, you begin to feel at home, behind and a b'ttie abewe the she went to live at Hope End
If your everyday view both opens High Street, and is reached by ;n Herefordshire, yet the view
and expands the eyo. you become passing under the beams of a from ijer window so delighted
myopic when sitting in a room veoerafrte archway that joins 1— ’ •

that is bounded by a garden wall two houses in the street itself,

or a row of houses. At this time of year tire view

TH. idnai uicta is not so ex-
f-ro™ that cottage js dazzhng

The ideal vista is not so ex
because ^ horizon is half-

tensrve that its details can never wddea by ^ ,ast rf ^ whites
seem familiar, por so enclose

, Abovp
that a curve in the lane or a gap

through the hills cannot invite

the imagination to remember
what lies beyond. Though it

would take the better part of

an hour to walk there, you can

visualise every bend in the foot-

path through the woods. When
time or the weather dissuade

you from venturing out of
r„_

doors, you have only to sit by
s ijjj-e and Westmorland without

and chrysanthemums. Above
them, you can just glimpse the
brick-and-flint backsides of
other houses in the street, and
since they, too, blaze with
ooiour, the effect resembles a

November rainbow. •

It was said of the mediaeval
Cliffords that they could ride

through a large part of York-

her that in later years she re-
membered the exact number of
trees:"

And five apple trees stand,
dropping

Separate shadows toward the
Vale ... . .v—...

An intangible bond unites all 1
Co“Iie

j

1 subsidy,

those many sorts of countryfolk— farmers, housewives, sbep-

.

herds, artists; fishermen— for
j!

whom Sir Artbnr Quiller-Couchi
spoke when he sat at his desk/

the window and allow' memoir
to take you for a stroll. Such

a view strikes the happiest

balance, which old acquaintance

has perfected.

Bath Abbey was dubbed “ the

lantern of England " because of

the size and number of its win-

straying from their own estates.

Landor felt a similar though
less lordly pride when he sur-

veyed his estate at Llanthony,
which he had lately trans-

formed From barrenness to Fer-

tility. Indeed, lie was so im-

pressed that, in a letter to

overlooking Fowey harbour iri

Cornwall: "My calling ties mife

to no office, makes me no nxan’k
slave, compels me to no actiom
which my soul condemns. Jit
sets me free from town line,
which I. loathe; and allows roe
to breathe clean air, to exerose
limbs as well as brain, and I to
wake up each morning to tfAat

wide prospect which to my eyes
is the dearest on earth.” i

From Laval

to the

liberation
mHE postponement of a

X new play about Pierre

Laval, “ The Ugly
Frenchman ” by Leo Leh-

man, at the Greenwich

Theatre, has given one of

the more admired of our new
liberated actresses, Linda

Marlowe, the chance to play

the title role in a play called

A liberated Woman.

It may seem that all three
members of the cast are playing
themselves, though the autbor
denies any more than a coinci-

dence. He is Barry Reckord,
the West Indian author of
“ Skyvers," and he now appears
as a playwright, Guy. Miss
Marlowe is his wife, Gail, a
former actress, and Rudolph
Walker plays Scot, an actor.

The action takes place in

London on a Saturday night
Guy and Gail are giving a party
to which Scot arrives uninvited.
The play in which he has jusi
opened bas been given excellent
notices by the daily paper critics

and he is passing the time before,
the arrival of the Sunday papers.
Meanwhile, in his state of
elation, he is immediately
attracted to Gail.

"It is a lovely play and very
true. It is Lhe old problem of a

husband wanting his wife to
keep house, yet be intelligent
and attractive as well. But if.

encouraged by him, she becomes
too intelligent and attractive, he

PLAYS & PLAYERS: By

RONALD HASTINGS

may become jealous and afraid!
that he may lose her. Ever?/
man, as we all know, really
wants his wife to be two, or even
three, people,” says Mi'is
Marlowe.

“Now we are realising thiat
wives may want their husban/ds
to be two people, that they mjay
not want a sort of singu&ar
domination, for someone to h avc
exclusive- rights. It is nolf a
sexual thing but a question! of
domination. This wife, r£cil,
wants love but not complete
possessiveness.” i

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, Saccmbcr 6, 1971

WORLD OF MUSIC

Barbirolli
,
the man

and the Halle
By MARTIN COOPER

How does the liberated wtbman
come out of it, does her /free-
dom help her? — “She is /fight-
ing to be liberated throughout
the play, and by the enkl she
has achieved something/ She
comes out of it welL"

j

For the first time the /Green-
wich Theatre is advertising the
play as suitable for aduJits only,
with no one under IF; to be
admitted. Does this mcaan that
Miss Marlowe is up to bier tricks
again, for in her last tvvo shows
she has appeared in tlie nude?~ ‘/Not at all, I am completely
clothed throughout ;.’£t is jnst
that the play is sexually very
explicit in its dialogue."

As a final word Misfc Marlowe
points out that Gall is very
Feminine and very cltever, quite
unlike those Women's /Lib leaders
who, she claims, are flo untypical.

"A Liberated Woman” was
originally to be slag'ed at Green-
wich in tbe spring/ but it will
now open on next /Thursday. It
will be directed/ by Ewan
Hooper, director off the theatre.

//)UR most liberated actress,
Vanessa Recferave, soon to

appear as a rebel leader in
“Cato Street" /at the Young
Vic, will play/ Cleopatra in
Antony and Cleopatra " at the

Sbaw Theatre "In fhe spring as
part of the (Camden Festival.
The production / is to he directed
by Tony Richiirdson.

Miss Redgrave has made it
clear that she /now much prefers
to appear in/ theatres such as
the Shaw anH the Young Vic,
young conrpamies which encour-
age young chidiences with low
prices, rather than in the com-
merdai West End.

Michael c/roft, director of the
Shaw Theatre and its profes-
sional group,-' The Dolphin
Theatre* fpompany, has an-
nounced his plans -for as long
as the. nexk six months. He has
chosen twJo plays, “The Long
and the Short and the Tall" by
WilDs and 'Shakespeare’s
“Romeo and Juliet," specifically
to meet

/
the needs of schools

where they are being studied,
one plak-, “ The Plotters Of
Cabbage / Patch Corner,” a musi-
cal by Dlavid Wood, for its likely
appeal f during .the Christmas
holiday / period, and one epic,
“Antorjy and Cleopatra." The
first opfening, on Thursday, is of
“The /Long and the Short and
the

_
Ifall,” directed by Ron

Daniels with Barrie 'Ratter,
Mauri fee Roeves, Richard Moore
aod h/Iigel Terry in the leading
parts.

Th/t musical, first seen at the
Swari Theatre. Worcester, last
Christmas, follows ou Dec. 14.
directed by Jonathan Lynn.
Simon Ward will be Romeo in
“Rtpmeo and Juliet" opening
Jan/. 31, directed by Mr Croft.

ffince being given the Shaw
Theatre plans I have now re-
ceived notification that the rival
company, the Young Vic, is also
to

f
do “Romeo and Joliet.” open-

infg Dec. 2 with Richard Kay and
Lionise Purnell in the title parts,
directed by Peter James, a dr-
rtumstance which. I Feel will not

ake Mr Croft any happier,
e is already exerdsed by what
e terms grave financial prob-

lems, having to operate the Dol-
company with no Arts

At the moment he is having to
call.- on proceeds from the
appeal which he had hoped to
hold in trust . to provide an
annual' income. So far the
appeal has raised £75,000.

First-Night .Diary

TmwUy—Fanlar* '
Sheffield,

-The Chimdiw Boom.. Boril Court.
Than. —A Liberated

Wentu „ „ Greenwich,
kor. IS —Eorel. Variety

f“*onnajiflB „ Palladium.
—CatoStreet « u _ YoongVle,

LONG be fore the cult of
perso nality earned
notoriety in the poli-

tical field, it was a familiar
feature in the world of the
performing; arts, where the

personality- of a great actor,

singer or instrumentalist ex-
ercises a /perfectly legitimate
appeal.

The nature and extent of that
appeal wfii depend not only on
the artist concerned, but on the
mental oalibre of his admirers.
It must ' have been a very silly

woman /who carried the stink-
ing bum-end of one of Liszt’s
cigars rn her corsage; but her
action ;ilso reflected the nature of

Liszt’s ' appeal, and I never
heard of Tovey’s admirers
hoarding even one of his laun-
dry-lisis. The very fact that it

is women, and the young of
both sexes, who are most open
to this kind of persona! mag-
neti.-pm implies the dangers oF
exaggeration, and the personal-
ities who evert it are constitn-
tiop.allv unable to resist exploit-
ing. their power.

In his excellent biography
“ Piarbirolli— Conductor Laur-
eate” (MacGibbnn and Kee

Michael Kennedy quotes
Barbirolli as saying “people
p'rthrr adore me or I nauseate
tinem.” But there was also, as
Mr Kennedy honestly points nut,
another class of people who
.were simply “resistant to the
•emotional aura that surrounded
/him ”—or. he might have added,
po emotional auras of all kinds.

Well-drawn picture

The picture of Barbirolli is

admirably drawn, in great detail
and with a commendable wealth
of facts and figures which Mr
Kennedy uses t° implement his
arguments. He can show, for
example, by this means that
Barbirolli’s years with the New
York Philharmonic were objec-
tively a triumph, however they
may have appeared to

.
his ill-

wishers at the time or in after
years to the conductor himself.
The deep inner insecurity which
made him say, even in 1930,
that he had “ rather a horror
of the Continent, specially
aloae '* and later found expres-
sion in cruel bouts of depres-
sion and anxiety, certainly cao-
ot be traced to an unhappy
youth. Mr Kennedy suggests that
it may have been associated with
the enormously high standards

NATURE NOTES

The Collector
By MAURICE BURTON

TV"UTHATCHES, as well as
jays and rooks, are known

to store food for use later on,
as I mentioned here recently.
It is less well known that,coal
tits and marsh tits also do the
same, as is illustrated by the
careful description sent me by
a Sussex reader.

She saw a coal tit energetic-
ally poking and scratching
under some dead turves
stuffed under a paling to fill

a gap between it and a retain-
ing wall. She thought at first

the bird was looking for food,
then saw it had a peanut and
was busy hiding it. When this
was done the coal tit flew off

to a hanging bag of peanuts
two gardens away, extracting
another and flying back once
more into her garden. It hid
this nut under some rough
grass at the edge of a heap of
rubbish.

The third nut was dropped
by the coal tit down a crack
in a garden fence but it fell
through on to the ground be>
low. The bird flew down, re-
trieved the nut. then flew over
to a recently planted jasmine
cutting and landed on the
ground between the stems of
the jasmine and the wall. With
great labour it moved aside
enough earth to allow of bury-
ing tbe nut and with intense
[energy covered h with earth.

The mere fact that the bird
.should have dropped the nut
down the fence crack and
realised that this was an un-
suitable hiding place shows
how purposeful its food board-
ing caii be.

set for him by a mother who
remained a dominant figure in
his life until her death at Lhe
age of 91.

He grew up in the Edwardian
«orld of light mui-ic- making in
theatres and hotels, where Palm
Court ensembles were to a ijreat
extent composed of Italian
musicians, of whom Barbirolli's
father was one. With a French
mother and not a drop of English
blood in his veins, he had an
extraordinary affinity with
English modes or feeling which
gave him a uniquely impa«vsioned
(and in that sense foreign;
sympathy with lhe English music
of his day. This was true from
the beginning or his career, and
hr would have underwritten de-
lightedly every- word oF Mr
Kennedy's description of Elgar’s
music as «r»mplhing that "tran-
scends mere music and becomes
part, almost of flic blond
stream: it gathers personal as-

sociations which the passing of
the years makes more poignant;
and although the poignancy
seems at times unbearable, the
music then becomes a solace, a
renewing stream.”

Study and rehearsal

At the end of his life

Barbirolli was to find again dn
exactly similar emotional experi-
ence in the music of Mahler, and
to communicate this not only to

Euglish players and audiences
but also to the Berlin Philhar-
monic.

Emotional intensity, the chief
characteristic oF his greatest
interpretations, was an almost

S
hysical necessity for him, but
c achieved it by the difficult

way oF long preliminary’ study
and unremitting rehearsal, as Air
Kennedy shows. The two things
that he. apparently, most hated
were facet iousn ess and easy
acceptance of the second best,

and both must have been riFe in
the musical world in which he
grew up here.

The chronicle of Barbirolli's

appointments in this country
during the 1950s and of the
jealousy which he encountered,
particularly on- the part of
Beccham (whose “that up-
start Barbirolli ” dates from
1943) would account for a sense
of insecurity and persecution in
a much less sensitive person.
Barbirolli’s answ-er to these un-
pleasantnesses as to the physical
ills of his last ID years, was
always the same—work. Despite
his natural musical gifts he was
aware that (1935) “I need more
plodding perseverance than
some," and in his spectacular
building, training and teaching
of the new HalJe Orchestra after
1943 he found an outlet for this
power of unstinting musical de-
votion. In the same way he
seems to have found an almost
paternal satisfaction in creating
and educating new audiences in
Manchester and throughout the
North, where his very presence
gave the lie to those who main-
tained that music in England was
a purely metropolitan concern.

Great detail

As Mr Kennedy wisely points
out. he needed the Halle and his
position in Manchester as much
as the Haile and Manchester
needed him. Perhaps even
municipal tight-fistedness pro-
vided him with the right kind
of bone to gnaw.
The presentation of this long

narrative, which often involves
the exact dating of foreign
tours and wording of contracts,
is handled with unfailing skill, a
mastery in the sheer marshalling
of factsreud the subordination of
detail to overall design that
makes this a worthy successor
to Mr Kennedy’s authoritative
studies of Elgar and Vaughan
'Williams.

As in them so here, too, Mr
Kennedy declares from the first

his whole-hearted admiration
and affection for his subject, a
feeling that the letters quoted
here show -to have been entirely

mutual But those who, like

Colin Mason in tbe Guardian,
often, failed to respond to Bar-
birolli's spell and looked in
music for a different kind of ex-

perience from that which he
provided are handled with un-
derstanding and generosity in a
narrative which forms a valuable
contribution to the recent his-

tory of music.'

Stamp Collecting By O. W. Newport

Political tides of Danzig

AFTER the 1914-18 War the
Baltic port of Danzig was
made a free city under

local German control with
special trading and shipping
facilities available to the Poles,
whose territory surrounded it.

Its first stamps
_
were those, of

Germany overprinted “ Danzig ”

in Gothic characters. They were
in denominations from 5 pf. to
2 marks. A 40pf, lm.50. 4 marks
and 5 marks were added later.

The. 5 mark, with frame in-
verted, is listed by Stanley
Gibbon^ at '£900.

Further overprinted German
stamps were issued during the
late summer of 3920, and three
airmail stamps followed. Two
can be found, with double over-
prints, worth about £40 each.

The first distinctive stamps
for the territory were issued on
Jan. 51. 1921, in denominations
from 5pf. to 10 marks and
featured a “Kogge," a Hanse
sailing vesseL Most values can
be found with the centre in-
verted, worth £5 to £10 each.a set of air stamps was issued
on May o, 1921; and Danzig
issued a number of further
scarce and interesting air mail
senes. •

,
A new definitive series show-

ing the arms of the city was
issued on June 3, 1921. Some
new values and colour changes
appeared in 1922, with further
changes In 1923. Some high
values from 50 to 5,000 marks
were also issued. The currency
reform following the severe
inflation of 1922-25 caused the
issue of a new series in pfenmgs
and gulden. Additional values

and colour changes appeared
in 1924.

Among commemorative issues
were three anti-TB stamps iu
1921 featuring St George, and
tbe dragon, various winter relief
series showing public buildings
and monuments, the Madonna
and Child, and 'ships. An issue
In 1958 commemorated

. the
150th anniversary off the birth
of the philosopher Schopenhauer
and in 1939 a series marked the
125th anniversary of the Prus-
sian annexation of Danzig,
featuring four historical scenes.
An anti-cancer issue featured
Gregor

_
Mendel, Robert Koch,

and Wilhelm Konrad. Rontgen.
A new- series of definitives in

1938-

39 with the arms of Danzig
had a swastika ivatennark.
Germany occupied Danzig on
Sept. 18, 1939, aod issued two
stamps featuring the . Marien-
kirche and the Crane Gate.

Danzig stamps were . over-
printed “ Deutsches Reich” and
surcharged in German currency
on Oct. 1, 3959. After the

1939-

45 war the city became
Polish and is now known as
Gdansk.

From 1925-39 Poland had a
post office in Danzig using
Polish stamps overprinted “Port'
Gdansk.” In' 1938 four com-
memora lives showing the port
were issued there to commemo-
rate the 20th anniversary of

Polish independence.

On SepL 35, 1945, Poland
issued three stamps to com-
memorate the liberation of
Danzig. They feature the Crane
Gate, the Stock Exchange and
the High Gate.
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Caurt«,®irrolar
Martin Cfcarterisi. and Sqo-Ldr
Peter Beer were ii*u attendance.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
Nov. 5.

The Queen and -the Duke of

Edinburgh visited Swindon
today.

Having been received upon
arrival at Swindon Railway
Station by H.M. Lieutenant for

Wiltshire (the Lord Margadale),

Her Majesty and Ms Royal
Highness drove to the Civic

Cen-tre and were received by

the Mayor of Swindon (Council-

lor A. N. Palmer) and the

Mayoress.

The Queen declared open tfie

Civic Centre and unveiled an
inscription on the front of the

Pavflion.

After visiting, the Informa-
tion Centre, the Technocentre
and the Wyvcrn Theatre and
Arts Centre. Her Majesty, with
his Royal Highness, honoured
the Mayor and Corporation
with her presence at luncheon.

This afternoon the Queen
and the Duke of Edinburgh
drove to the Cheney Marior
Estate (PJessey Company
Limited'), toured the Garrard
105 Factory’ (Chairman. Garrard
Engineering, Sir John Clark),

and later rejoined the Royal
Train.

The Marchioness of Aber-
gavenny, Lt-Gol the Hon. Sir

KENSINGTON PAiLACE. Nov. 5.

The Princess' Margaret,
Countess oF Snowdon, Deputy
Colonel-in-Chief !the Royal

Anglian Regt., toqiay received

Lt-Col J. Hall-Tippifg on assum-

ing his appointment as Com-
manding Officer the! 3rd Bn.

The Queen will be l Pi

and dfrJdit

present at

the reception and dedication of

a new peal of belM* at West-

minster Abbey on NVw. 9.

Today is the 56th sumiversaiy

of the marriage oF theiiDuke and

Duchess of Gloucester.’.

Lord and Lady Tollcni. ache very
much regret they werej unable lo

attend the funeral pf ‘ Mrs y.

Cartwright at Sherborne on
Thursday.

Mr Frank Blenneriussritt, Q.C,
has been elected to the Blench of

the Middle Temple. y

BIRTHDAYS TODAY^AND
TOMORROW •

Lord Godber is 83 todjA-: Mr
Michael Stewart, MP. is 65fc and
Mr Whitney Straight 59. ,

Sir Robert Allan will iVs 92
tomorrow; the Earl of Canuirvpn
73: Lord Guest 70; Baroness Wh"ite
82; Viscount Marchwood 59: \

the
Mabaraja of Travancore 59: \ Sir
Denis Greenhill 58: Dr W. F. iBSlly)
Graham 53: and Miss Joan
Sutherland 45.

! £5,300 FOR
GEORGE I

TABLE

A

By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

GEORGE I carved and

giltwood console table

in the manner nf William

Kent was bought
_
anony-

mously For £5.500 at

Sotheby’s yesterday.

It was formerly in the rollec-

. tion of the Dukes of Leeds at

I Hornby Castle and was among

i property sent Tor sale by Vis-

; count Cbaudo?!.

I Total for the sale of English

! furniture, textiles and rugs and

carpets was £90,428. N. Adams
paid £5.800 fnr a rare pair of

George III sycamore secretaire

cabinets, 5ft Bin wide.

Among the early furniture

was a Henry VII oak bed sold

For £4,000 U- A. Boydent.
Qumneys paid £5.000 For a

George I walnut bureau _book-

ca?e. 5Ft lin wide, and a William

and Mary bur-walnut bureau
cabinet. oFt 4in wide Fetched

£2.700 (A. and F. Gordon).

Sotheby’s two day bonk sale

at Hodgson’s Rooms. Chancery
Lane, totalled £16,538.

PERSONAL r,f.
Private £1 per line. Clwrity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 perZmej^S i *

*

NOT by work* of rtabtcmisney
which we have done, but accord-

Ln* to his mercy he fared us.
Titus IIL 5.

FLOSS. uimost discretion and no
rfv(li’l|™>. Always Iff*- Swui.

COLONEL J. TREVOH. I.D.. F.R.l.C.S.
thank- hl» inrmH lor ihrtr presence
and prr-rnl- mi the occasion of nis

“nth hitiiidire. _
D.C.,%. Pln«te send n Christmas *iUt

for those utio in their old ago bare
sin dll m-ideoiHte pensions and are

in grave Bnaiulal anilely, i Appeal
LVT.i. Dotres^d GenuefoUc’a Aid
A-sortatlnn. Vicarage Cate House.
London. W.8.

BY SEA TO GIBRALTAR AM* MAT.TA.
-dil ion 4th Jvuiunry. 1972, rrom
Soorhampton In 5.5. Nevoua, 30,000
tons. Fares to Gibraltar £25-49:
K.res to Malta £4b-64. Full details
i nun Mr* Hariier, ft rill'll India Steam
Navigation ComPuoy Limited, P 4 6
Building. Leadenial Street, London
F.C.-.U 401.. Trirnhona: Ol-USd
17797. Ext. 2369.

ROTnNGDEA!S SCHOOL. Will any
post-war O.R. who ho* not already
done mi please sand details of bis recent
net) vide* lo J. E. MMwelLHycInp. 5.
Monte Rose. Qiagfonl 1Q15

DALI.Y TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS SUB-
SCRIPTION RATES available on
revunt to Subscription Dipt,, Dalle
Tefegraph. 135. Fleet Street. Lon-
don. E.C.4. i Orders for one bene per
week accepted).

A KIBBUTZ. Wbet’s It aU about? See
for yourself. Be our vWtor for a
month or more. Live with u*. Work
with os. Scheme* Inr Itr young 13-55.
It rite to: Kibbura RepresturtetlvM.
4-12. Rental street. London, S.W.l.
Tel. : 930 5152. Ext. 539- Please
enclose fair-sired s.a.e.

DINNER SUITS
morning surfs v

SURPLUS »oL F®JL5ale. Bang '•* '

from £12. LIPM4VS HIRE, DEPT?"
Oxford street. W.l. 01-437 Sin,' .

"come bird wifraxc tn* 5^1^ .

s

3pm Nov. 6. at tbe Royal Festival &New REFH Colour films. Kite* :

“
Filing onj The l^nc-fr Level. farf, -r-
from 50d to £1 from RFU Book' r 7

tilTire. “•

SHIRTS ,VSiD PYJAMAS mode ton ' . .
'

jure. Drip Dry CotIons. Sea l*v. .
-

Poulins. Vljclli. Qydella and PA.--J
Bilk, to. Patterns and sn a .

r

from HOLROYD AND COOPER. Or -vc

n.T„ 3»_Spring Garden*. Mooched
2. Tel. 061-854 2583.

LET’S CONQUER CANCER IN 1
SEVENTIES. This Is tbe aim of
Cancer Research Campaign- Isn’t
jrraS ’iod? "'Mtw help ’to

by -ending as much as you can
to Sir John, Reij4. C*ncei^ Reg.
Campaign iDept. £)T\J>. 2. _
House Terrace. London. S.W-i.

MASSAGE PARLOUR pun and *imi
411 flew staff. Tel. 950 0745.

FRIDGES. New Imperfect from £33-:
Freezers from £45.—01-745 4Q49.

EXPEDITION ORGANISERS’ GUI
by John BJaahford SneU and Rich,
Soarkbatn. Written lor the Seurat.
Exploration Society, this 36-page boc
let lUutnlN Ibe equipment retro 1

1

add deals with tbe problems iuc
me explorers. Send 15p P.O. or chco
to Depc E.G.. Duly Telechaf

. Ffe«
—

155. 'leet srren. London. C.4

Sir Stephen McAdden, Conservative MP for

Southend, taking the Miss World competitors on

a conducted tour of the Houses of Parliament
yesterday.

Forthcoming Marriages
WEDDINGS

Mr K D. Graham-CampbeU

Fit Lt J. G. G. Wincfaurch and
MLss J. A. Arthur

Tbe engagement is anaounced
between Justinian Charles Gordon,
elder son of Mr and Mrs C. G.
Winchurch. nf Bnurneraouth.

. _ Hants, and Jillian Anne, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs F.

Arthur, of Sparkwcll, Plymouth.

Mr J. F. Foley and i

Miss J. A. Eldridpe l

The engagement is announced
between Janies Frank, son nf M'r
and Mrs F. Foley, of Hampton1

*
Middlesex, and Jane Alison^
daughter oF Mr and Mrs F.|
Eldridge, oF Silverton, Devon. y

Mr R. I. Roxburgh and
Mr R. G. Warner and

Miss 2L Mutton

npbeu
and Miss S. G. Peyton

The marriage took place yester-

day at St Margaret’s, Westminster,
of Mr Robert Dugald Graham-
CampbeU, younger son of Mr and
Mrs R. Graham-CampbeU, of
Tokes, SemJey, Shaftesbury, Dor-
set, and Miss Sarah Grenville
Peyton, daughter of Mr John

S Peyton. MJ*.. of 32, Chester

\ Terrace, N.W.l, and of Mrs
* Diana Peyton, of Natal, South

SERVICE DINNERS
TAS and MCD Long Course

Officers

Capt S. M. W. Farquharson-
Robertson, RN. the Captain HMS

the
“

Vernon, presided at 41st re-
union dinner of the Torpedo and

Min

burgh and Miss JL Mutton ! Diana Fey ton, ot Natal, bourn
Miss S. LongJey The engagement is announced BAfrira. The Rt. Rev. A R.

ent is announced between Robert, younger son of ? Graham-CampbeU officiated, as-The engagemen
between Lient Richard Roxburgh.
B_A„ A.AC, son of Vice Admiral
and Mrs John Roxburgh, of
Dolphin House, Gosport, Hants-
and Snzanna. daughter of Sqn
Ldr and Mrs J. M. Longley, nf
firoadmead Farm, West Knoyle,
Wilts.

Dr J. J. Cogswell and
Miss S. L. Heseltine

The engagement is announced
between Jeremy, son of Dr and
Mrs A' P. L. Cogswell, of Hmer,
Buckingham shire, and Saranna,
daughter of Mr Hnd Mrs B. L.
Heseltine, of Meadle, Bucking-
hamshire.
Mr D. N. de Lloyd and

Miss B. Rice
The engagement is announced

between David, elder son of Mr
and Mrs R. M. de Lloyd, of
Cardiff, and Bridget, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Terence
Rice, of Salisbunr. Rhodesia, and
granddaughter of the late Colonel
Gerald GaskelL

Herr U. O. B. Welker end
Mias J. J. EL Deighloa

The engagement is announced
between Ulrich Otto Bernhard.

Mr and Mrs J. R. Warner, oF Oak- Jsisled by_ Canon David Edwards.
ridge Lynch, Gloucestershire, and
Rosemary, youngest daughter of
Air and Mrs H. E. Mutton, of
Amberley, Gloucestershire.

Mr D. G. Baldock and
Miss L. A Orford

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mr and

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
Charles Grahaxn-Campbell and
j^nbert Graham-Campbell; and by
TWLss Ann Woodd and Miss
Vcnetia KnighL Mr Bevii Gran-
ville was best man.
A reception was held in the

Mrs
WC

w“ 0.“ Baldock, rf Lortock G'-eat Hafi Westminster, and the

junction Lane,. Bolton.
Laetitia, elder daughter of Mr

Lancs, and
jL.atsut.ia, duel uau-utcr of Mr
and Mrs F. J. Orford. West Road,
BridporL

LUNCHEONS
Cotmnonwealth Parliamentary

Association General Connell

The Editor of Publications, Com-
monwealth Parliamentary Associa-

tion General Council, Mr Ian Grey,
gave a luncheon yesterday at

hi vneymoon
Mexico.

is being spent in

rffr P. J. Bingham and
Mlws P. A Herten-Greaveu

71he marriage took place yester-
day; at 'St James's. Piccadilly, of
Mr \Peter John Bingham, second
son ' of the Hon. John and Mrs
Bint'Jbam, of Hayes Farm. Beckley,
Rye. Sussex, and Miss Penelope
Ann ‘ Herten-Greaven, only
daughter of the late Dr E. C.

Anti-Submarine and the Minewar-
fare anrd Clearance Diving Lons
Course -Officers held in HMS
Vernon last night. Vice-Ad-rnl Sir
Peter Grctton was the guest of
the evening.

XX The Lancashire Fusiliers

XX The Lancashire Fusiliers
Officers Dinner Club held their
annual Inkermsn Dinner at Castle
Armoury, Bury’. last . night.
Major-Gen. A J. Wilson presided.

5Gtb (Londonl Division 1939-1946

The 24th reunion dinner of the
5fitb I Londonl Division 1939-1946
was held at the Army and Navy
Club, Pall Mail, last night Lt-Gen.
Sir John Eldridge was in the chair.

“C" Battery HAC.
The members nf “ C " Battery

Honourable Artillery Company
held their annual dinner at
Armoury House. E.C„ last night
with Major B. M. Hebbletbwaile
in the chair. Major B. C. BIckneLI,
the retiring Battery Commander
was the guest of honour.

RAF. Regiment
The 25th annual dinner of the

Royal Air Force Regiment Dining
Ston

e

T
s, Panton Street, m honour Hertcm-Greaven and of Mrs ciub was heW at the B<jya] at*

of Mr P. A. Bramble. Chief Mims- Herten-Greaven, of Buentw Aires. Ff)rce CIub Iast ^-ght Afr Vfce-
ter of Monserrat. Also present
were:

Mr a«™ Fnm. M V: Mr Nlrholitv Scott.

M P: iind Mr FHlIt&a Wccra-lnlltr.

Argentina. The Rev. D. S. .Tones
officiary with the Rev. W. P„
BaddelVhy.
The bride, who was given away

by hcnl brother. Dr Christopher
Herten-Greaven. wns attended by
four child attendants, Tamsin
Kelly, .Sandra Good all and Ed-

Coiteration of London

The Corporation of London gat e

wX;?nof,FMoa
e
bIch.

nwSaU
G5: ^nod _Ti»nnifer Jane Elliott Serv^^C^^ N

i
h?e

S

C^,r
a

Sa SnS

el^'
t

at
ma

3S-

Jnd
e
ShS?ff M^aTF?x

edr&W Pavilion^Riad. Tw.l.^aod* the*

the i!SS! oKs pSknt^rerc: b°ncymoun « teing spent abroad.

m«• cUsrja^-«TSga ^ cttr E- LedUe and

Cm. Si* Rodncv Moore. DepoW Gniml
Fresddeni: thn nmli _Conunhs1o*ier \nt

A-ntmliA.- Major Earl Halt: me M^trr nf

me KerdHUtt Taylor*' Comwiny; Connd

I

menaben. drlreatas and oftreoi of llr-

Lnugu-t and Aldct-mrn. Conncllmeii and
omccra at lb* Corporation of London.

Marshal B. P. Young, the Oim-
-mandant-General, presided and
120 members attended. Air
Marshal Sir Neil Wheeler, Air
Marshal Sir Harry Burton, Air
Vice-Marshal D. E. Hawkins and
Air Vice-Marshal D. G. Evans were
among the principal guests.

many, and Jennifer Jane Elliott,

only daughter of Captain and
Mrs J. E. Deighton. of Ashley
House, Lymingtnn, Hants.

Latest Wills

Net

Mjt J. W. Simpson and
Miss 3. S. S. Witt

Th« engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
J. S. Simpson, of Durban. South
Africa, and Jane, daughter of Dr
and Mrs R. C Witt of Arnewnod
Cottage. Vaggs Lane, Hordle,
Lymington, Hampshire

Mr W. N. Chappell and
Miss J. M. Simpson

Tbe engagement is announced
between Warwick Chappell, of
BirchQIs, Bakewell. Derbyshire,
and Janet Simpson, nf Folds
Crescent. Beauchief. Sheffield.

Mr C. G. Soteriades-Ylachos and
Miss S. L.-C. Kedmayne

The engagement is announced
between Constantine, only son of
Mr and Mrs George Soteriades, of

Fancrati. Athens, and Shannon

Miss J. A. Wren
Ibc marriage took place Quietly

at Petersfield on Nov. 4. of Wing
rrf. I? a H A TJ I, .-.-

DINNERS ..

Corporation -of London

The Lord Mayor,

Cdr E. P. l^itiie. RAF. c/o British
Embassv, Ttehran. and Miss Judith
Anne Wrei*. daughter of tbe late
Lt Col G. W. Wren, and of Mrs
Wren, of Stable Cottage, Bram-
shott, Liphook, Hampshire.

Sir Peter
accompanied by the

Sheriffs, last night attended the
if tin

'

Studd.
Sheriffi. . _ .

annual dinner or the Planning and

Mr M. C. h. Herring and
Mr* B. J. Mant

The marriage took place quietly
jn Nov. 5, i-n Berkshire, of Mr

the Chairman, Mr Norman L. Hall
presided. The civic toast was
proposed by Viscount Amory, and
the Chairman proposed the health
of the guests to which' Mr John

Luey-Clare, only daughter of Mr Peyton MJ... Minister For Tnrns-

and Mrs Alan Redmayne, of P«»ri Industries replied. Other

• Magnolia Court, Rramshott. Lip- guests were:

hnflk Hants RcnTwnlJiares oT thp Dcrxirtmrrit of
. HOOK, Xiams. Environment. Ihc Greater London

Mr R. W. Butler and Cooncll and olltar local nucfaoHUrs.

Miss E. W. Brown^
. j. »_ mnrnincta. mernnen ana omcffre at u«

Tbe engagement is announced, corporation of jLondmu

between Richard WUliam._ o.oly

Communications Committee at \jl
c
il
aE ^ and Mrs Barbara

Barber-Surgeons' Hall, at which “ant- •

I

son of Mr and Mrs W. A Butler,

of Peppard Common, Oxfordshire,

and Elisabeth Woodman, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs 3. E.
Brown, of 424 Abbottabad, West
Pakistan.

Mr M. F. Nickson and
Miss D. C. Beale .

The engagement is announced
between Marcus Paul, only son
Of Mr and Mrs Peter T. Nickson,

of Bowness-on-Windennere. and
Dorothy Christine, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Beale, of
Windermere.
Mr B. J. Nicol and

Mis* J. A. Stretton

The eogagement is announced
between Brian, son of Mr and
Mrs J. M. Nicol. of Macduff. Scot-

land, and Jinny, daughter of Mr
and Mrs E. N. Stretton, of
Peppard, Oxoo.

Mr F. N. J. Robioson and
Miss S. J. Waterfall

The engagement is announced
between Peter Nigel James, son
of tee late Mr P. B. Robinson, and
oF Mrs H. I. Robinson, of Water-
looville. and Sarah Joan, daughter
of Mr and Mrs C. R. Waterfall* of

- Bardsey, near Leeds.

Mr F. EL M. Jones and
Muss P. L. James

The engagement is announced
between Peter Edward Martin.

; only sotr of Mr and Mrs W. Trevor
Jones. Eillay, Swansea, Glamor-
ganshire. and Penelope Linda,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Noel T. James. Langs tone, Mon-
monthshire.
Mr 9. S. Tates and

Miss Y. J. Johnson
The engagement is announced

between David Shaun, elder son
of Mr and Mrs J. W. P. Yates,
of Chichester, Sussex. and

-= Vanessa Joan, only daughter nf
Mr and Mrs H. S. Johnson, of

. . St Leonards-on-Sea. Sussex.

Mr N. J. Cnxhead and
Miss M. A. SpJteri

The engagement is announced
between Neil Jonathan, elder son
of Mr and Mrs K. J. Coxbead, of
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. and
Marie-Ange, daughter of Mr and
Mrs A. L. Spited, of LanEton
Green. Kent
Mr R. C. H. Goodsere and

IKQss V. M. Cox
The engagement Is announced

between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs J. A Good aere, of Southard,

Weavers', Fullers’ and Shearmen's
Company

BRIDGE CHALLENGE
Mj^TCH

By Onr Bridge Correspondent
Play began last night in the

challenge bridgej match between
the Precision CJtib team and the
British

. team afl Berners Hotel,
London. Tbe Precision Club team
includes Glorgilb Belladonna.
Benito Garozzo. Pi-efrro Forquet and
Walter Avarelli, -all members of
the _famous Italian Blue team

The Master, Wardens and Court which won the world champion-
of Assistants of the Weavers', ship II times.

Fullers' and- Shearmen’s Company
held their feast at Tuckers' Hall.
last night. The Master. Mr. L G.
lyalton Turner, presided.

Clan Maepherson Association

At the annual dinner of tbe
Clan Maepherson, England and
Wales Branch, held yesterday at
the Waldorf HoteL, London, Mr A British Bridge League Pairs

In addition the lteam includes
Mrs C. C. Wei, wife -of the origina-
tor oF the Precision Club system
which the team wiUthe. using.

The British team comprises
M. J. Flint, J. Ca nsino, R. A
Friday, C Rodrigue, IL M. Sheehan
and I. N. Rose.

I. S. Maepherson. Chairman of the
Association and guest of honour.
proposed the toast of the Assoda-Ln7^ +h„ Rranrh riuiiroi.Ti Mr in clubs throughout tihe world m

the British Bridge League AutumnLion, and -the Branch Chairman, Mr
H. Symons, replied. Mr W. A
Maepherson of Clunv and Blair-
gowrie, Q C, the 27th Chief, and
Mrs Miacptaerson joined over 120
members and guests who attended
in. .the Scottish, country dancing
which followed.

Pairs Tournament laist month.
Leading scores and prize-winners
were: _ .

I. A- Conn- and E. ytamnan 5>wa-
ayol. 77-1 per- tmt.; 1*- L- Shad-

Xnstitirte of Quantity Surveyor*

The Attorney General, Sir Peter
Rawlinson, Q C MP, was guest
of honour at the annual dinner
aad dance of the Institute of

bni uid K. P.^stawr ‘(StavnftVe." Hmfl).
T3-6: 5, T. Slnua and ft. RdUiwcU
IWfganl. 71-8: 4. £. ranirlldro and
A. PntUcbia iCjrprw). T7 -4; 5. Dr and
Mrs R. Chrata iPimJmta RnnoBb. Malar-
•ii) 71-3: 6. J. Amsbury »ml J- D. R.
CnlUii], lAral Hrldqe Acwleny. Uinoonl.
70 -R: 7. u-Col. and Mr* C. J- Gamut
, Berlin BHtWt OBwiV Chtbl. ,69-SS *-

E. Cook and J. Hancock CJutni Lew*
and Co- Londonl. 69-5.

Quantity Surveyors, held at Gros-
veuor Hevenor House last night- Mr Eric
W, Cooper, President, was in the
chair and the other speaker was
Mr Brian Scruby. The Lord Mayor
of Westminster and the Chairman
oF the Greater London Council
were also present.

PREACHERS AND MSUSIC
TOMORROW

Central Criminal Court
Journalists’ Association

The Lord Chancellor, Lord
Hailsham of St Marylebone, was
the gnest of honour at a dinner of
the Central Criminal Court
Journalists’ Association held last
night at Cottars’ Hall, E.C.4. to
ceiebcate the sale of more than
10.000 copies of their booklet,
“The Old Bailey." Mr John
Morecrott,

t
Prcss Association, was

in the chair.

Warwickshire, and Veronica, .

daughter of Mr and Mrs G. J. Parliamentary Under Secretary of
Cox. of Beacon Hill Cottage, Pram, * p“ ^

~

Buckinghamshire.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Tbr Due*»s *f Kon* alieod* SUMHw

Society. A -G-M .. Royal CoUeae of

OwiAW

D

jjfe ° Guard - Mounting. Romo.
Guards. IT; Guard Mounting- Bucking-
ham Palace. 14.50. ..

British Mnsmun: Japanese snenue art,

11-30; Ancient Egynt. 5. . ,
_ Natoru History Museum: Amaal

Unguagoi. 5.
TBeirtre*, OmtauiB—Pag* OT.

Old Bancroftians1
Association

The S5th annual dinner of the
Old Bancroftians' Association was
held last night at tbe Public
Schools' Club. Piccadilly. The
President, Mr D. P. M_ Doyle, was
in the chair. The toast of the
School, the Governors and the
Drapers' Company was proposed
by Mr J. R P. DovJe to which tlie

Headmaster, Mr L M, Richardson,
replied.

Old WydifGan Society

Mr Anthony Kershaw, MP;
_ ... j Under Secret __
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, was host at a
dinner held last night in the
House oF Commons for members
of the Old WycEffian Society and
their ladies. Mr T. Lloyd
Robinson. Chairman of the Coun-
cil of Governors of Wydiffe Col-

lege. preaided. The Headmaster,
Mr R. D. H. Roberts and Mrs
Roberts were znests and T05
members of the Society were
present.

TWENTY-SECOXD SUNDAY AFTER
TTlrVTTY

ST FAri.*« Catkedb*:.: 10 -SO. IRt R«*.
A. M. HnUis. TJJ. 'y«wBU*n WH-

- Hrnna in B). 11.90. H.C. flBarfcni.

Ini.: * Lrt all morfAl lleah ’’ . Ifljilr.

-low}, a. 15. Canon B. C. Wiwley.
Md3. * XP. (GOM I" E). A.;
•* cKy ” iBiinUW]. -6.50.
Ven. E- F. Oupentw. _

WtETMIKSTEJl ABBE*1

Z l OUSO, Re?. U. F.
AitcbMoa. M.P. iMorfoy). A.: T The-
«ouL* of Vtvr righteous " iViinkw
wnilamO. 11.50. H.C. iSUnrma ta

C A F7. A.: JustOPUin snlmm
iByrdl. 5. Vn. E. F. Carpcjjter.

A.; •* Larrf Ihmi ln«i beon our
nViBie •* 6-50, Oflnon.
R. C. T>. Ja-per. _ _ „Southwiuk Cnucnw: 11. F-C-, Bme-
d ictus * Agnao fWood In C mlnnrK
A.: *• O grnba dir Lond ” iBair.mi.
5. EJ. iSnqra'oa in 4). A_ ! /End,
1 saw anoOrnr Amrl " iStonforrtt.

Ate S»«vrn. Mrnwft Streri: 11. TTbc
Bithnp nf Soirttrwark. 6, Rev. J.
niwuiom.

Au. liMiUt. Lmohaiu Place; II. B»*.
J . Wesson. 6.50. Riw. j. The Vic**.HotiY TiUKirv* Srompt-ra: 11. The Vj
6. R*W. J. S. RJvert-Carnar.
Caier., Fleet Street i 11. T.ST StioB. Fleet

Stride. 6 -50. Re». D. Mopifl. _St James. PlccadOU: 9.15. Rw. W. P,.

Badikfry. IT. Rctf. T. J, Arrowswilh.,
6, Rev. J. L. IV. RohlniOfl.

ST M-mkuxt. W«rmln*l-r: 11.
st M.iiTw-ne-THe-FimJos: 1J.1S *"

6.50. Re*. V. William*. :

St Mam Aihkitp. KeoelngtO": 0-S0.
Art- K- V. Piwiy. 11 el 5. Rev.
H. L. O. R«e*. 6.50. Canon H.
I-herwncsi.

St Pmil. Onflow Square- 11. Mr M. T
Dented. 6-59, Re», D. H. Wheaton.

A1NSWORTH-BIRCH. Mrs
5tan dish. Lancashire (duty
£150.025} £265J09

CLARKE. Mis* C. E.. Coal-.
ville fdut>' £47,6761 346,480

FREEMAN, Mis.* E. COnl-
drinagh LcLtlip. Co. Kil-
dare iduty £54^41) 105,174

MALCOIAL A. R-, Camberwell
Iduty £145^011 248^52

POTEL. Hampstead (duty
£74^501 154^87

ROFFEY, J. 5„ Frinton
iduri £51^441 77J97

WILLIS. Isabel M-. Hove
(duty £44.158} 53^597

|

Synod calls

for social

justice

By ERIC RORICH
in Rome

rpHE third World Synodx
of Bishops rejected

four out of five sections of
a draft document on social
justice in the world yester-
day.

The document dealt with
war, hunger, torture and in-

justice, hut the 202 delegates
rejected the draft because it was
too general, said Synod sources.

The one section which was
approved, with a majority of
132 votes, said that a religious
spirit was present in the mod-
ern world and that it was the
hope for its future.

The rejected sections in-

cluded references to the re-

distribution of the Church's
wealth, ways oF achieving world
justice, and the mission of the
Church in the world.

Some 313 amendments were
proposed and a committee will

now rephrase them for another
vote which will probably be
held today.

Married men
The Synod also announced

yesterday a compromise solu-
tion to tbe dispute over the
possible ordination of elderly
married men. The motion
caused a heated debate in the
Synod on Thursday and it was
rejected as “ambiguous.”

Officials said yesterday that
delegates who had opposed ad-
mitting sudi men to the priest-

hood would now be called on to
vote on a three-part re-phrased
motion.
This would cover the contro-

versial issue with a Formula
setting out three choices.

The results of the vote will be
announced today

Editorial Comment—P14

Con/rad Bridge :

By G. C. H?fox No trump trap

THIRTY teams competed in
the Fox-Shammon Trophy,
a multiple teams event

organised by the London Asso-
ciation last -month. This hand
from the first session proved
to be a trap from the bidding
angle: • •

Dealer North. Game AIL
A Q

*J985
Q 9 2

+ A Q J 2
543762

K1064
K 10 7 5
63

73
A J864
K 9 4

KJ109 8
*AQ2

5
+ 10875

Where North opened with a
strong No Trump (15-17 points)
South usually forced with 3^
and North rebid 3 NT. This is

the normal procedure when
holding less than three cards
in partner's suit. South has nd
particular reason to continue to
4+. Having indicated a five-

card spade suit and an un-
balanced hand, the decision
must rest with North, whose
No Trumps may well contain
good diamonds.

team wall be Martin Hoffman
and Paul Hackett, of Man-
chester, who recently finished
second In a field of 500 in the
Paris Coup d'Or.
On this hand from a recent

match in South Africa, Garnzzo
displayed expert skill to make
a slam, despite a bad trump
break:

Dealer North. Love AIL—
K 6 5 43
K J 10 8 6
K 8 6

AKJ105Q 9 4 3 2

Q J 10 8
9753—

7
Q4
109542

876
A92A 2

AQJ73
The hand was played in a

match against Johannesburg and
in the dosed room tbe final
contract was 5+ doubled by
East-West, going one down for a
score of 100 to North-South.

In the open room where
Belladonna and Garozzo were
North-South against Butkow
and Eber, the bidding was:

Playing the weak No Trump,
the pitfall may be avoided by
a sequence on these lines:

S W N ' E
1+ —

14* — 1NT —
3* — 5+ —
4*

Tbe No Trump rebid would
show 15-16 points and South
might well suspect .a diamond
shortage since North opened
1+ and not 1*. After the

force with 3* North can indi-

cate some mild spade support
and steer the partnership into
a superior contract.

While 3 NT goes down auto-

maticallv on a diamond lead,

4+ is likely to make. Again,
on a diamond lead, however,
declarer gets forced at Trick 2

and with both the clnb and heart
finesses wrong he cannot with-
stand being forced to ruff

diamonds and will be defeated.

* * *
Northerners will have the

s W N! E

2* 44
44
5^
6+

— 5+ —
As hands containing 16 high-

card points, or over, are opened
with a conventional bid oF 3+.
other hands can he opened
more freely and lightly. It
usually pays to open if you pos-
sibly can and the initial pass in
the closed room resulted in the
opponents taking the initiative.
When Belladonna cue bid 5^

it seemed to the audience watch-
ing a Bridge-Rama that the
Precision Team was beading
for a minus score.
West led a spade, ruffed in

dummy. On the bidding
Garozzo suspected a void and
he was not anxious to lose the
lead to East and suffer a ruff.

At Trick 2 hr made the fine
play of leading J and East,
unaware of declarer's intentions,
did not cover. When *J held.
declarer led a low diamond
to the ace. followed by a club

gr .Robert Adam. Streeij 11.. Rrv.
... .

Rjmmrr. 6.S0. Rt Rw. A. W.
CWmit Hud<KWl. .

The TtMTLE Chvhch, Fleet Street:
11.15. Tbe Matter.

Guards Chappi. WeillonIon Borracfcs:
11, Rr». B. W.

H.M. TOU-CT OP LOKBOK CHAPEL "ROVAL:
9.15 & 11. Ri-r. .Trim G. NklmKe.

Lwcolk’* Ins Chapel: 11.30. Canon
R. TyOrman,

BLooMBnirev Central Hwtiht Church:
1 1 & 6JO Or H. WHIImih.

Crrr Tevple.- m a- 4.30. Or X. Stock,
fir CountBA's, Pont street: 1.1. Canon

de Zulurta. 6.30. Rev. W. Fenjnson.
WESTHwaTiyi Cathedra:.; 1Q.50- Utah

Maw. Mass far are voice* (Byrat.
,,,7. Rev. £. StaKftowa. „Westminster Cestval Hm.: 14. Rer.

S. .Horton, 6.30. Or W. Barnett.

opportunity to watch the world- to the king. West discarding a

famous Italian Blue Team, spade. Declarer continued to

now named the Precision Club lead diamonds from dummy
Team, in an exhibition match and East could only mBke his
at the New Century Hall, trump trick. The Precision
Corporation Street, ^Manchester, Team thus gained 13 imps.

It is planned to hold a Galaon Tuesday- The Italians will

>e represented by Walter
fAvareHj and Giorgio Befl-a-

eJtmna, Benito Garozzo and
Pietro Forquet, together with
Mrs C. C- Wei, wife of the in-

ventor of the Precision Club
ssstem.
iTheir opponents will be

JoWtiiod CaRsino and Jeremy
FLHnt, who will be representing

Duplicate in which every pair
will play at least two boards
against one or other inter-

national pair. The exhibition
match on Tuesday will be with
Bridge-Rama and there will be
expert commentators, admission
50p fnr afternoons and 70p
evenings, or £1 for two sessions.
Full details can be obtained

Britain in the European Cham- from: The Secretary. Central
pitmship in Athens later this Bridge Club, 81, Central Road,
mointh- The other half of the Manchester M20 97D.

£48,211 pictures

,

At Christie's a two-day picture

I sale realised £48.211. Frobicelli

(paid 750gns for a portrait of a
^senator by Leandro Bassano.

Teapot brings £360
1 At Phillips an early 19th cen-
tury Augsburg teapot weighing
llnz went to Davis for £360. It

was in a silver sale totalling

£^732.

£7^581 for pictures

In Retford a sale of paintings,
drawings and prints held by
Henkv Spencer and Sons com-
manded £7,531. “ The Singing
Lesson ” by T. T. M.
Dansthroder obtained £320
(Couiyer) and a painting by C. V.
Gibson was bought by Pearson
for ti^e same sum.

£1,450 estuary scene

In Bonham's picture sale on
Thursday a Dutch estuary seen?
by Abifahara Hulk senior was
sold foil £1,450, not £3,200 as
stated yesterday.

PASSING OUT OF

MOjP cadets
Gen Sir\Tohn Mogg. Adjutant-

General, vias inspecting officer

at Mans Officer Cadet School
Commissioiring Parade yester-

day. The Following officer oadets
passed out ho be commissioned
into the refeti meats and corps
shown.
K S Oriltit*. \ RAOC .Dftomere VWV

P. Bennett. Pena fSt Seri; D J
VVrMocV. A'AC liBuDdafaerq St»*e. HS-
Australia): \l b A Pococfc. RS-tgS
iGondon«lmmu PIG Van Dniwrn. 2GR
• Well Imrt rai c. anm Takaponfl GS. New
ZeatoM). B W' OFarrell. FG iSt
.\odrew*a C. rMbSHnM L Andrew*. • RCT ««otnedM<l «i»d
CTiri-'rlmrtti CSV. C V AWinu. Para
• EreWer Park S*: il D V B.-irrt. OIXI
iFene-i: J Blake. *R S,n« i-U^krarrt GS
and Port*«ii.iu»h -a .1 Blame;.
IT CIL iHarrnni: |R H Brldwf.
iSIreewMjurv*: Th.. LnrH Brwkr). 14'COH
i Eton): D L, Brown. RA iWorkinaian GS
wtrt Lelnh GS*: W J Rmwnlnw. IG
MiUnn Vhbey S). 1

I _P Bremen. SGR Vwelki Cathedral SU
C .1 button. 17 «4i. ••Harrow): G C
Cardoso. 4 TOG IPrhnr Park Cu .1 Car-

B
le. \CC rFatre Sircc: Sec. Brlfavti:
R Ca^. R Cn>* rHri*u*l Cathedral St:

N .1 V Colqnlioun-Dc:I»veT'. R.X iChrtS*
Church C. iv Mfetrnliiiiu M J Crane. R
S'** (Manor Park Se=. Aldcr&huti: The
Hon G P G Crofion. 19. 1UL ilhert-ian-

Acad. Vrenaa. andL«;ifihr Acad. Vienna, and’ Midhur^i GSi.
J E Dai. RAPC (Chiphead Valley Sec):

R O Dorman. IG iShcrborae): J H
cdM-irils RAOC (SI Edmund’* Sen:
G E tley. RTK (ftlouWuun Century Sec.
Chclmrfordl: K P Fowlerv RTR iWycIlffe*:
G Gatehouse. RH .iDownsIdei: D C Gore
Brmvnc. Gren Gda lElonl; R D Grice.
R\ iSlenr'^ Cl; p jr Grimes. RCT
• M>n«|f-, GS Birmlnnhao]): R w Hard.
m,n. aC*. (-Northcni GS. Pornmoorhi:
C V Hrnratje. 9'IEL (Cloni; H O R
Hnmphr,".. BW iWIncheMnr).

S G Kirkfiam. RRF iMeMeaweII Cmno
K. Harlow i: R V F Lena on -Smith, star-
[ord« lEllcmrir C>: J R W»dWD. Q O
Hldre iMUlnn Abbey SiJ 1 Maelrod.
RAPC 'Nieolwn Inal. Stornoway):
R M B MaUtcson. lo. 19H tWi'rib Abbey,
Crjivlfjl.

I G Maryer. REME lBj«inq)on Sac.
Ba abort i: J Y McGHInm. .RCT (Forres
Acrd and Robert GnrdonM C Aberdeen i:

J P S MIUs. Oneen's Mtoalord Ci; S A
f Mil>. tied. Cold m iHi.sn.'Wi: R G
Mullins. ODG iMartborouuAi: J Mul-
vaacti. RC (North Kclvmidei Sec. Glas-
powi; J P J O'SuIlIv.Tn. RC rtSl Wilfrid's
Como. Crawley r. M A J Parfcer. Coldm
Gde (St PbIct'i S. Bournemouth): H R
D'A Redmayne. CcHdnl Gdl llWelilnatoa
C).IKE Rohentan. IG i^Hbnlake Cl:
R J Shortbsc. REME IRJ04 Edward VU
Stratford -unofj. A,on»; a F Saifl. RAOC
iSalealan CK G H R Til»ey,\ 14/iOH
(Milton Abbey 5 Hnd Klnn'a Lynjn County
Tar* Cl; W S Torrlpuroii. ACC Ufa radar
5. lewni: HARO Tweedle. Gren Ch
• Eton and New CnHeur. Ordordid S D G
Vetch. L G iPannhournr Maul Cl; G W
Waonet*. RRF iWiripnid Levine J Brent-
niMd': F P Watla^r-siock. R.4 'Otonrne
See S. Snmbbonrn*>!: M Whale.' REME
•Watford GStt P B WUkle. RCT tMel-
vllle n: M D WflMrtdne, R Aitnflnn tBt
Edmund -

" C. Warei: N R Wllwn-butst.
RCT icotfes GSi: C M1 N Wfjci*,. RA
Trinity C. GlenalmondK G H S Wilson.

... - — - - - I4/C0HW G lEtOn): ARB Wood.
I Eton). <

.. OVERSEAS CADETS i.K Abbad, K Al OanfniL N S Htemad.
Ahii Dhubl. N G S Crawford. J Ad Da
Silva, Ciuyana: M Al Jamtbl IrrejjTT .1

Kasolnkc, N R Mhnnpo. Malawi, )A B
Adrdiii. C O Aronu. S AMJe. M Favanya.
N Id aria: M A Anbl. AM \l Jaba.iiin.M Al Shamafsi. Saudi Arabia: rt K
Ahlcnon. s E Tucker. Sierra Leonek W
Taban. 7. Wannj, Uffanda.

Obituary

CHAK3LES CUJVOALL
Charlfis Cundail, who has died,

aged 8). was Official War Artist
to the Royal Navy and the Royal
Air Force from 1940 to 3945. He
became a Royal Academician in
3944.. a

Chiefly known for his’ pa/flffnasj
of crowds and historic events.!
one of his outstanding works was!
of the Dunkirk retreat.

His “Coronation Day, 39^7”
was bought at the Royal
Academy’s 1958 summer exhibi-
tion by Queen Mary and other
members of the Royal family as
a birthday present for King
George VI.
The picture was removed from

its place on the walls of Burling-
ton House and sent to Queen
Mary thus breaking the rule that
purchasers eouJd not remove
their pictures until aFter the ex-
hibition closed. The pictuie was
given to the King’at Buckingham
Palace, after the Trooping nf the
Colour ceremony.

Sir Basil Eden Garth Edrii*. Of
Aldehurgh. Suffolk, aged 90.

Formerly partner in firm of Gil-
landers, Arbuthnot and Co., Cal-
cutta; appointed J P. Suffolk.
3937.

Oarae Margaret Oudendyk. Of
Long Meiford, Suffolk, aged Bo.

Widow of Mr William Qudcndrk.
formerly; Netherlands Minister in
Russia in charge of British in-

terests; helped her husband save
lives of many Imprisoned foreign
citizens during revolution; created
Honorary DB£a 1918; DBE,
J949.

Guillermo Leon Valenria. In
New York, aged 62. President of
Colombia, 1962-fifi; Conservative
who became rallying figure in
Liberal-Conservative coalition
which overthrew Dictator Ll-Gcn.
Gustavo Rojas-Pinilla in 1958.

Ian Montgomery. At Cob ham,
Surrey, aged 38. Deputy Under-
secretary of State, Army, Ministry
of DeFenre. since 19S4; War Office,'

1965-64; CB. 1963.

FREEZERS 14 eti. ft. £60. Guaranteed
rdwwHfoiu.—01-7*3 4040.

SATURDAY'S CHILD works hard (or
hh living . h'» hard to pn out Into
the ,%ortd wtiwi you've never had a
family to summit and love you. We
hnd fdater aad adoptive homes, and
bare 90 home* of our own lo give
children the vital wcurl9 they need.
Please help ns tn help them bv eendhvq
a rirvuetlon. Children's Society, Roam
PTC. Kennlnqlnn. London. B.E.ll-

1F ANY OLD CLOTHES. 4x.. lo scare
we would be most grateful. Rea.
S. A. Goose. St Lnke'a Vicarage. Tatt-
ling Ruad. Victoria Docks. E.16.

Handbag repairs expertly executed.
Moderate charge. Poei bag irer rat.

Expres, Handbag Repair,. 18. Stem-
lord Hill. N.16. 01-806 5086-

SALINA MASSAGE. Wayahcd 457 1055.
ANCESTRY TR \CED by AChlrvemeota.

Nm-thgnre. CanKrtiury. Kent. is

eon .up leva and reliable. — Writs or
Phone now.—0227 6361 B.

WANTED. Baxter and Le Blond Primal
Bonks. W.H. 10610. Daily Teteqraph.EC

RUSSELL FLINT Pruofa wanted.
Frecklelon 653435 (STD 07731.

INFORMATION PLEASE. Wanted, any
letter- nrnnu,crlpf« or remlm-rence,
rnnremlng Hn, life of Lord Alfred
three I hs>, 1 370-1 94S. (or a new
dram.iiraed biography. David Snrr-
lock. lO. Rremtrn Court. Oman Road.
N.W.5.

LAM I
- 5000 makra other peit, obsolete

In looks and performance l‘" Design
le.iiiirrdi. Drtnil*.: 'I r.nle A D*IM. 18.
Anwod Avr.. Richmond. Surra.

LONDON. N.W.6- Care of the elderly.
Smell, comfortable home. Fees from
Ijiypna. Trl. 794 3572.

WATCHDOG lor tbe statue ot married
women. Join Married Women's Aw-
clel inn. 01-4S5 2381-

RESEARCHER SEEKS personal experi-
ences from the divorcert who sought
re-marriaoe in Ihe Church ot England.
Confidence assured. letters acknow-
ledged. lt<!1532. Dally Telegraph. 6L.

MASSEUR /PHYSIOTHERA PI ST. Swedish
school, seeks progressive pl-nlin. Harris,
S3. MaUravara SI.. Arundel. Sussex.

RACE HORSE OWNER. Trainer afferx
shares in likely 2-Y-O winner 1973.
Fnr detaifai. P. F. 1. Cola. Lamboonie.
Brrks. Tel.: 653.

OLD LONDON CYristnra Canto by
Geoffrey netclier. Ser of 6 different
block and white drawings. some
familiar and some lew familiar parts
id Old London. Complete with anva-
lopee. .ito per set of 6. All postage

:

1-3 sets 5p: 5-5 rets lOp: 6 or moreCB 150. Send rlicqur dr P.O. to:
Dept. O.L.. DbIIv Tetopratth. J33.
Fleni street. London.

YOUNG MAN 1 1 S dreires work Involving
travel abroad.—Write Y.M-5333. Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW abc
Rrittsb Wild Bird*? Sunday Telegra
Birds Charts Crwo different ebarr
Series I and m 10 '-In diameter. Es.
show 48 blrdf ig colour, their h*ua>
rn)l. SDDp. *c. 20p each, cheam; •

P.O. i post paid) rrom : Dept. B.C
suvnav Telegraph. 735. Fleet 6tre»
London. E.C.4.

MASSAGE I MANICURE bv u
Ma?*eUK». V-I.P. Trcarmer
AQU.AR1US. 278 7691 12-

DICKENS' LONDON bv Groffrey Flelct
Is a pocket size guide_ _ to the buildlc
and sites associated with Dickens
his novels. 34 line drawings. Se
35p cheque nr P.O. to: Dept: D.I
Doily Telegraph, 155. Fleet Stre
London. E.C.4.

WELL FURN. FLAT TO LET. 3 be
inafc. £30 B
750 5667.

1 rrc.. near 5lunc square. E3n o-
Garage available.-—01-7 "

COLLECTION OF
RARE JEWISH COINS

FOR SALE
From Persian Era lo the Bar Koct

Period.
Ration GdL. H. GANCE LTD.. 34. Hatton Gd

London. EC1 N 8BQ. Tel. 01-342 311

KUMIKO Mawne" and Bath. 754 79i

E6 A WEEK. Fura. apartment to let.

mllrs Malaga Tbrremollnoa. — Rnbl
Glen CottJiQe. 9nelsmc>re Com ire

Newbury, Berks.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
HELP CONQUER CANCER W1
CHRISTMAS CARDS. Get your ca

"
' nd HsaImm Cancer Cards Lid. and Hie P

ceeds go to tbe Cancer Research O
I
Mlqn. which alnu to conniier can
n efre 70*- Not only that but the?

very hi tractive card*. And so are
prices—From Up tn 8|> and ton dau-
tn eftnoce from. Send etamoed addres
envelope fnr coloured leader or a I
P.O. for mmole pack to Cancer Ca
Ltd.. tOTXCaoi. 2. Carlton Ho
Terrace. London. SVV1Y 5AF.

CARDS YOU'LL ADMIRE in eld
research you'll waul to help. Cob
brochure/ order form toverprint
available! rrom MUSCULAR O'
TROPHY GROUP. 36. Borough H
StTret. London. SEI 9QG.

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS GREET!'
Curutnmean a little more. Mencap .

Canto help Mentally Handicapped Ct
tfeen. Free leaflet order form tr
Depl- DT Mencap Lid.. P.O. Box l

Bur:on on Trent, swnffe.

CHRISTMAS CARDS Help the War D
ab'ed. ItT. 28 Cadopa a Ln. CS5 I.

GREENWICH OR GILES? Cbrisln
cards; choose between Greenw
Hnsniial.** famous paiatltn by Geo
Chahmera (SOP per rio*.j or sure
Giles cartoon

_

^«>p per doe.l^ Ov
printlnn icallibf-. Abo ’ Thn*i
calendars 67 p eaell. Help K
GeoRic'x Fund for Sailnra. help n»>
eailnr, and ttieir families. Orders •

KG-FS. 1 Oicsham Street. Lend-
S.W.l. Tel.; 01-235 2834.

EDUCATIONAL
READ FOR GCE

AT HOME
Portal Tuition for GCK
A Degrees, Tcathera' _
fessional exams. Business
Stoldlee. Gaiewar Coufaex

bv a? E&ErtBSS
B3T. JSSUPbJrtBL

WOLSEV HALL
Oxford. 0X3 6PR.

ST. GODRICS
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

LEARN FRENCH IN FRANCE
Residential Course* at Ram-
boniDel i near Paris) and in

Si South of Franca (near
rraasmioei. 4. 8. 16 or 34

weeks duration Full 1972
programme from: — lap
Beadle. .36 Queen Street.
-~.AL. Kent. Tel. Deal 4351

Kjssar
Praam tarn.

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Please write tor a nroepncbrt to

The Registrar.

2 Arkwright Road, London,

NW3 6AD
Tel.; 01-455 9331

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

34, 5t. Giles. Oxford.
Tel. 55966. _

Resfdcnfirt Plats for Students.
Comp r atoms ive Secretariai Train-
ing iocl. Iwtmiw. Pro

ADVICE FREE to pa rente geeking
schools—coiwuJt the SCHOOLS
ot ENGLAND, latest edition
187(3 0. plus portage* and writ®
•rating districts, lees, opes,
dates or entry. Ac, lo Bur-
rows Scholastic Bureau, Im-
perial House. Cheltenham. GL
50 2QL. Tel. 21616 (3 lines i.

GUARANTEE OF COACHING
UNTIL SUCCESSFUL for
exam*. Accountancy. Law,
Company Secretaryship. Bank-
inn. Hotel & Catering. Market-
Inn. Personnel Management.
VVnle for free Prospectus to
Thr Principal. B. Mrndea.
B.Sc.Erun.. F.C.A.. Melro-
pnlitan Collette. Dept. G.12.
St Albans, or call 30. Quean.
Victoria Street. London, EC4N
45X. Tel. 01-346 6B74. Ac-

Acr re, | it a i ion o[ Correspoadenco
Collenea.

PASS >OLiR G.C.E. The most
rerlain way tv by RRC hom*-

.

eiudy courses. No text books.
’Iiiition lor G.C.E. Account-
ancy. Banking. Bookkmpfns,
Civil Service, Computer Appre-
rfaimn. Coriing, Law. Local
r.ovt. Marketing Secretaryship.
laAdliuo. For FREE 100-pono
hook write to THE RAPID
RESULTS COLLEGE. Dept.
GH2. Tuition House. London. .

5.W.19. Tel. 01-947 3111-
Aecredlted by C.A.C.C,

PLANNING YOUR
FUTURE

Vocational Guidance
Reach the RIGHT
Educational decision*. _ _ _
Career Anelysto. 90. Glotrcestsr
FI.. W.l. 01-955 5452 24 era.

at 14,
end

aro-ji

SPANISH COURSES
TN ” LA COSTA DEL SOL.’*
Pleise write: Oxford Academy,
Comedian IL Matopa. Spam.

SCHOLARSHIPS
UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE

DEPARTMENT OF
PATHOLOGY

AN SAG STUDENTSHIP
la PureiCo-operatxve Award

Science)
b aval labia for work on Upld
Mr ta bottom In Anarlas. to be
carried out in the Department of
Pathology In Collaboration with

U.K. phannaceuticuJ

be
*?'

leading
company.

The Slndentabip would
auiiabla for a candidate with -
Find Clare or good Upper Second
Class Honours Degree in_ Bio-

1

chemistry. Pharmacology or Patho-
logy. Applicants should send a

.

brief cnrriculmn vitae as HOOD &S L—
possible and in any ease not litar /j rail" <7*1
iftao December lit to Dr. D. E- IvUaJiu) *-< v

Bowync. Depannnmt of
Pathology, University of am-
brldne. Tenre* Court Rood. Cun-
bridge, CEB I OP.

THE GOVERNORS Of DULWICH
COLLEGE tuiootuaca that up to .

'

THIRTY - FIVE Entrant* - -
Scholarships will bn awnixled .
on tbs resulto of the cuminj-
tlmre to be held In Febrtrarv.
1972. Candidates should bn
between the ages of 9 and 14
on September l«. 1972. The
examination for candidates born ,2
between lrt: September. 195S-
and 31st Angnst. 1959. will
now ba h*ld_oo 38th and 29th

.

February- For all other can-
didates the examination will bn

.

held on 23rd February. Some
.

at these scholarships (at lea at wflirt.,.. _

five) will be lo ate value at .
- *

fill) tuition fees, at present - •

£345 per annum, and senna in ,

the value ot half tuition Ir«, 1 ' lj

will '•••wAt least one Hcholorshlp
be an Instnunental music
scholarship. All KholoraMips
are nvxllabto to day beys, lull
boarders and weekly boarder*.
Application Ip sir the exami-
nation should be made by 51st
December. 1971. Further par-
ticular-! may be obtninrd from
thr Master. Dulwich College.
London. SE3I 71X1.

M;:-.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
pursuant to 5.27 of the
Trustees Art. 19^5. that any
pen-one hevlng -t claim against
or anv Interest Id the ratal n of
any of Ihe deceased pemiiu
whu*p names, nddreaeee and
descrintlon* are set out below
are hereby required to send
pert)nature »d wnUnq of ho
tlnim ar Interest In ibr parton
nr persons men booed tn rela-

lhe deceased personstion to
ranuned before the date
»iH>i.,fied after which date the
e<Liite of the deceased will be
(Itotributed by the personal rep-
resentative hotojs the persons
entitled thereto. hayiflF regard
•nly to the daiuis and la-
terrsti of which they have bad
notice.

DR \KE. HAROLD ARTHUR. 60
Piirlry Park Road, Puricy.
Surrey. Electrical Engineer
iRriiredi. died 2SCh June
1971. Particular* W Ernert G.
Sent! te Co., 51/52. Bnred
Street Avenue. London, E.C.3.
F.troitnn Margaret Kaerie
Stred and Percival Enrat
Palmer, before 6th January,
1972-

1EOM1N3. BRYAN .C1.AN-
FIELD nf 27 Nortblnit
Avenue. Palgntoo. Devon, died
on th» ihth August 1971. Por-
ticaUn to Messrs. „ Harold
Mich-imore & Co.. Solicitor*
•jf 47. Hide Hoed. Paignton,
Dr* un before February isth
1973.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FF.LTM AKERS’ COMPANY. The
income nf Macneni’a and
.Kiqg’v Charihes Will he dfo-
itriboied by pnsl. Form o(
nppUcaticni obtnlnuble from
1‘he Clerk, 33 Devlra Srren.
W.l . Only oeraona eligible
Jiould_.«oplv^ vlij i a) Mail*r
jj|cll. Hat Manafarlurers; ib‘>

rnrkera in FeltmaMng ludus-
ti w . to _VVIdo'vi of. Freemen

,
the Company. Anwieatito

msist be lu want or necessity.

.MAKGATL PIER ft HARBOUR
COMPANY. A Gr.NURAL
ASSEMBLY OF PROPS I

C-
TCIR5 of Margate Pier and
Harbour will be held in Tho
Town Hell. Margate an Than-

lavember 1971
Order of rhi

Seers*

Town Hall. Margati
dart the 23th Novi
at 31 a.m. Ev O.^, m
Dirsetori. J. V. runic. Se
turn. Pier onea, Margate.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
HEADERS art rtcomnteliffd m

raJ.r ^T-prppHtrre pvwwW ad* tee
hnorr entering ohlireoiMJ.

CAR ENTHUS LAST. good
mechanfr. large sila ft work-
shop, seeks con tacts lor work
or setae. Anything legal ft
lucrative. Offers or suancs-
btitle., Pjwr,. No tfivosioravn--’, .ivi invusiom
P!S?!PfcwG.¥ l,,,.hTd ' writp c.E.
5594, Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4.

MEDIUM SEED Fobllc Company
*n

,
the Count ruction Industry

wishes ip acquire snbsta n da)
outright Iptemt m a fmatt

Sf.TJ _2 f . huUdjug Cnatraclers-

^l
,
•L^?^KS9Ce^ol,9,8^vf,, • M 's *

11448. Dally Telegraph. LC4.

w,j-" LIFE PARK.—oflrrv to-
vited tor the purchase of the
conjp.nj. or one or the Diree-
inre share* and drhpntn/e. or
for invertment m the Companyuhleh runt, a small venture in
lire South Wert ideally alfpotrd

tV “T" *M Cornwall thJjr-
toia. Funds urgently reoulrrd
'" enable the Cnraptrgy W
ssirus1

graph. E.C-4,

AGENCIES
_£1-4Q ner Uiie

A oppoRTUNrn’ far
of anenta to hind.*wen oonneclgg anenta to bbuu-.»

« new Knd uninue tine thru iff“
M'hnlesalrrs and bldn rner-
i-.hnnts to d.l.v. and hardware
‘hope- Excellent ngWf
raoured for this produrt.

to Publicity *** bwjff.
deimthd. CnmmtoiH fa A„.
rear should hr over ra.04"-
netmb. or prevrnt pnidiifU.

SW,.

.

ontM-s to Sig;
*1484. Deity Trlegniph. “L*

"afDUTCH FACTORY, mauo
plaettc brakers lor vondisft

«f«-. prtntlre* W"
far U-K. dtointmeteg.
D-F.U314. Daily

MANUFACTURER’S Ar^S^rrv

S«S
,g^g" Bffiig-vw

£>C*+



TAKE TIME OFF IN

AMSTERDAM

1 1 \

FEW CITirs jn fftc world cxcrl
such nn nffrcftonnio 'hold on
vo* as Amsterdam, Not no
much ln» any huge monuments
or au‘L--/nvptmiff vistas bui by
add. endearing little trifles

• tiie sound al barrel organs.
fhr glow of the beautiful red-
brick houses m ihc Selim? mn,
the heavs of bicycles, many of
ihem renerabte boneshakers,
oiled against the bridges and
abate all. the peace of lha
canals which seem to act /ike
#7 non!hitut hand on the hustle
of this fascinating city.

It ts n nty of endless con-
tract. Of •.nphivlirntion ana
earihinf’xs Of contrast between
the elegant shopping si rapt*
and the bawdy red light
district. between kerbside
hernnq stalls and exotic Indo-
nesian restaurants, between
sednir hotel foyers and boister-
ous taverns. A nd it is cheerful.
friendly and exuberant, unth
an infectious vitality that
capt »/n's ihc visitor as soon as
he arrires.

The seasons seem fo have no
effect at all on the life of the
city. In summer, the tree-lined
canals are cool and shady and
people sit outdoors in pave,
ment cafes demolishing huge
cream rakes and iced drinks.
In winter, the canals arc
possibly eren more beautiful
catching the vnqiue Dutch
light which plays on the
mellow brickwork of the old
houses or reflects tlwir fairy-
tale (tables in Ihe ripples. The
people continue with their huge
cakes and drinks. They simply
move indoors . -

.

(From ‘A Jewel on the Water *

by Jill Crawshaw)

You can have the time ot
vour life in this fascinating anti
beautiful city—at thoroughly
reasnrtabfe all-in prices.
When vou next want a break

of a long week-end or a few
days awav from it all, youll
find ifs the easiest thing in

the world to book, one of our
individual inclusive . holidays
to Amsterdam.
Yon ran go whatever day of

the week you like, whenever
vou like—even at short notice.
And you're-, completely -free tn
do what vou like when you get
there. Rnt to help you with
your stay, we provide an
optional list of excursions for
von to choose from.
Just fill in the coupon below,

or telephone and well send
vou full details Immediately.
Do it right away1—you'll be
glad you did.

TIME OFF LTD,
2a, Chester dose, Chester Street,
London, S.W.l. 01-255 BB5L

Please send me full details ot
TIME OFF IN AMSTERDAM. In-
cluding your free booklet ‘A
Jewel on the Water*, without
obligation.

(BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE)

NAME —- , t ,m -
1
--

l ,

ADDRESS

Please ttrfc appropriate box below
1/ you lrmit (he following addi-
tional brochures :

TIME OFF JN BERLIN J~]
(itcJiiilina 'A Tali- ut Tim ClUea'l l—

TIME OFF IN PARIS pi
City of fcnvtuQtnr-nt** 1mtr

Far East

• 11*0 *eai'» tmlnt Winter Sumhinc

i ^I5
C*
iu- d«jr* mclnrive in

J £np-
| Jnaenumuy mote you will find m
I Sor&®"WP,«f wtau»8tndo to x«*

LongDgttnro HbTitino.

I Hi

I Addren.

f

I ArtteiXwmLCfcnllZa*!

!

X33 Naur KoudSL,LondonW-£

08

SUMMER IN
SOUTH AMERICA

5n.ik op the warm sun of a
beautiful South AIncan Summer
while Britain wears us winter
wuulllcv. Sail away on a fahaw
S.ivRl one-cla--. Inurisl liner lo
Cdiw Town or Durban. Hftu-
rrtum lares Irani Cl 13.

Northern Stai ... 14 Jan 72

Sm pour tmiwl floraL Or contact:

SHAW SAVILL LINE

„ Dept O T .

<0 Haymjifci'i. Lmkvi, 5.W I.

tal. Ul H.'‘i 3i44

THE BEAUTIFUL SEMI-TROPICAL

SUNSHINE ISLAND
OF MADEIRA

Dfll ruuhn even twh M tijtwtch
NtianHy1 a» 10 «.m. mini

Sm Tm **!*• “a,i *»

hlau-ilttinr' ft™ W*1* tl‘Ul VH,“
(2iiS!,

l

i”5®
,
-J.

,fc' vw» iron i-ba-

•sefy.
0" “** ,,n11 wwuoui “

SAVOY HOTEL

rod ail mm niilra

Crfflur hiiiTh.." ‘•‘“••"t lhl» . ,|l- -i«irv.

irnih IllinKdi.ile r»a-

0u'i3
>
a&o4?Jsl j:

h'olw«- : sru

PORTUGAL
by Southorn Ferries

Vina or noteI from f$f [,,, ik dtn.
(.nil m I'cuiqj or tiUumin cuunni
liuiu tJU our u.tii nu i iuIi-^ eai

luio- Inn oi,|| ULa d rai|t.

Ll'KOMVAN tiuilu

106. MIIMIH New Kftri.

BineInalum S3. 021*350 4021(4.

* r VtEWPOlMT

THERE ij good news from
* Spain in store for prospective
holidaymakers there. A working-
party. set up at the height ot
last summer's catastrophes, has
now virtually agreed on ways of
circumventing the problems at
overbooked or unfinished hotels,

which is most welcome.

And the Spanish Minister of
Tourism, on s recent visit to
this country, revealed that his

department was pondering a
dual-tariff system that will

allow package-tour clients to opt
out of hotel meals and eat

By Elisabeth

de Stroumillo

where they please, which should
improve hotel feed standards.

Good news from home is that
the Association ot British Travel

Agents is investigating the
summer mishaps of several mem-
ber companies, and if necessary
may even take remedial action.

In brief, the travel industry if

trying to put its house in order.

It it ends by calling off the pun-
itive price war, it will be the
best news ot all—but that does
not seem imminent, to judge by
the squeals one respected (and
marginally higher-priced) firm
has aroused by planning to pull

out of all hotels it has to share

with the cur-price set.

In the meantime, however, it

is worth remembering that fault

rarely lies with one side alone.

Quite apart from the obvious

fact that accident-beset holiday-
makers can fust as well be
sharp practitioners from other

fields as wide-eyed innoeciwv,

there is no doubt that a frankly

greedy element is growing up
among the travelling public.

There are plenty ot justifi-

able grumbles, but my own
post contains many that are
sadly trivial. And I hear in-
creasingly of people who make
an art at complaining, and get-
ting up petitions, and boast
openly of the refunds they ex-
tract. Even pillars at the Church
are not exempt: one such has
followed up several annual
package holidays with such

beautifully-worded and regret-

ful letters of complaint (to dif-

ferent organisers each year) that

his rebates almost corns by
return post.

Travel agents themselves,

who have loudly publicised their

practice of handing out refunds,

may thus have encouraged this

greed, but that is not to con.

done it.

At least the industry is

visibly doing its best to correct

its errors: one hopes the public

will respond with M greater show
of goodwill.

Mickey signs his autograph for a young visitor to the Magic Kingdom. Above: Cinderella's castle, centrepiece ot a bright display, in background left, the
1 monorail ' hotel.

I
WRITE this from the
Magic Kingdom,
Florida, USA. Mickey

Mouse and Goofy were
around to welcome me last

night, and today I am set-

ting off on the monorail
tram to visit Snow White
and her little family (all

seven of them).
They live in that castle

over there with the gold
spires and the excellent
restaurant (oh, yes, I know
they call it King Stefan's
banqueting hall and all the
waitresses— sorry, “serv-
ing hostesses

"— are in

medieval costume, but the
prime rib steak is excellent
at four dollars fifty).

You see. in the Magic
Kingdom things do tend
to get mixed up a little.

But one thing is certain:
the newly-opened Walt
Disney World, of which it

is a part, is going to swing
the whole emphasis of
tourism in the sunshine
state of Florida.

You reach it by flying

into Orlando, a town sur-
rounded by an immensity
of flat swamp and citrus

groves. Florida - based
National Airlines take you
all Ihe way there from
London For the economy
excursion fare to Miami,
£174*20. (You get 420
extra miles free.)

There is no hint of what
lies ahead as you drive
from the airport. Then . . .

THE TRAIN STANDING IN YOUR
HOTEL IS FOR ‘MAGIC KINGDOM’
X Certificate : this report is not to be read by children

By

Norman Derrick

that great big concrete
hotel over there . . . isn’t

that a train coming right

out of the middle of it?

And about 50ft up in the
air at that ?

Cert “X” fact. This is

the Contemporary Resort
Hotel, 14 floors and 1,057

rooms when completed;
the monorail runs right

through the fourth-floor

lobby.

So off on the monorail to

Main Street, U.S.A., a
replica of America 1900.

Through the turnstiles
with our Seven Adventure
Book of tickets (£2 for
adults, £1*50 for children).

We are escorted by one of
7,000 lovely girls, every
one all-American, with a
huge smile full of cavity-

free teeth and a never-
ending croon of “You’re
Welcome l ” to apprecia-
tive visitors.

Cert “ X “ fact The
guiding girls wear hunting

gear, and carry riding
crops. Any Press • photo-
grapher finding this

garb too interesting is

liable to get his film re-

quested by Disney ex-

ecutives who protect the
antiseptic, sex-free image
of their fantasyland at all

costs.

But let us sink our
scruples and let Cindy,
Claire or Becky, or what-
ever Christian name (and
in WDW no one uses a
surname) gleams from her
lapel badge, escort us into
fairyland.

Up the steaming jungle
river to shoot the hippos
that emerge threateningly
under our boat; into the
Mickey Mouse Revue to

see how the Walt Disney
story all began in 1928;
into Fantasyland, Tomor-
rowland, Adveotureland or
Frontierlaod.

Or into one of the un-
believable audio-animatro-
uics theatres where Dis-

ney’s film characters really
do come to life in the
plastic, with the aid of a

computer to synchronise
movement light and
sound. Most impressive of
all, the Hall of Presidents
where, before your very
*yes, Abraham Lincoln
speaks immortal words and
35 others bow and nod
their greetings.

The marvellous thing
about this whole Walt
Disney World is

.
that

everything ' works. The
Emporium on Main Street
sells everything that a
souvenir - hunter might
wish; the hotdogs in their
sealed silver foil with tidy
Foil wraps of mustard and
ketchup are delicious to

eat while admiring the
Crystal Palace; popcorn
vendors and ice-cream
carts are bright at every
corner; and that chair-lift

above the whole mind-
bending scene is a mag-
nificent ride.

It is all such good clean
Fun. And if you can stand
more than a day of Super-
califragilisticexpialidocious

entertainment you can
settle in at the concrete
Contemporary Resort Hotel

(£10 a day tor a family
room) or the pleasantly
timbered Polynesian Hotel,
giving you time to take
part in golfing, swimming,
boating, volley-ball • or
whatever recreation you
fancy. Drop in with your
motor-caravan. “ You’re
Welcome!”
Cert “X” fact. The whole

of the island of Jersey
could be dropped into the
28,000 acres of Walt . Dis-
ney World. It is a
400,000,000-doHar invest-

ment which will inevitably
pay off within four years
from 7h million visitors a
year.

It is very very big busi-

ness—which probably ex-
plains the remark of one
subversive element among
those 7,000 Disney damsels
about her employers:" I’ve

never seen so many up-
tight fellers in my life.”

She is, I feel, not long for
the Magic Kingdom.
Me too, but it has been

an experience. Something
out of this world and into

Walt Disney’s. Goodbye
Goofy; farewell " Flower,”
Cheerio, Caballeros.

Forgive me for gently
taking the Mickey.

Even ski

teachers

have to

be taught

By HARRY STONE

I
T was an idyllic momini on
tho ski-tow. On on« «d«

lay breathtakingly beautiful

mountains, clothed in snow and
shimmering in tho sunlight.

Nearby, on the other side, was

a mountain cowhouse and from

if came a resounding thumping

—the stamping of ski-boots on

the wooden floor during an im-

promptu lunch-rime dance.

This moment captured all that

makes the annual Swiss pre-

season ski instruction weeks so

memorable.

Leading instructors congre-

gate to learn tho latest ski

techniques. What they learn

during the waning lectures

they try out next day with

visitors acting as guinea-pig

pupils. A different set of in-

structors attends each of the

two successive weeks.

The instruction b always
concentrated. Thu b partly

because the monitors are

anxious to apply the theory

they have just learned, aed
partly because the early snow
conditions are often poor sad
the ski areas limited.

Most of the visitors range

from beginners to medium stan-

dard skiers. But the most
advanced classes have a stan-

dard about two grades higher

than found normally in even a

mapr Swiss resort. So the

courses also attract really good
skiers.

The atmosphere of expertise,

however, is slightly mitigated

by the fact that the instructors

themselves arc often hard put

to maintain their customary

appearance of infallibility,

which helps pupils' morale.

Ot course, they still ski

superfatrveJy. yet it is heart-
ening to see that they, too,

can be just .that little bit rusty

after a summer on foot.

There is only one official

Swiss ski school course, and
t changes venue each year.

This season it b being held,

from Dee. 4 to T 8. at Davos,

a straggling town, with 8,000
inhabitants and room for as
many visitors.

At one end there is the

Dorf. with the attendant ski

area of the Parssnn link-

ing with the slu fields of

Klosters: at the other is the
Platx. with the less sunny hut

faster-moving mechanical faci-

lities of the Bramabitel area.

The cost for a week: from
about £43.

The scheme has been so ob-

viously successful that now over
40 otbar resorts are offering
similar special-rate courses.
They range tram the famous
and glamorous St Moritx to

one of the new “ artificially

created ** resorts. Anxere, with
stupendous views over the
Rhone valley.

Low prices are. of course,

the great attraction of these

ski school weeks. They are
all-inclusive; hotel with full

board, unlimited use of ski lifts

and six days of ski instruction.

At St Moritx the prices

start at just over £40 while
Anxere. still developing and
anxious to attract visitors,

offers a fantastic minimum of
about £10. To this the British

visitor must add the cost of

the journey, which >s at least

£30 even if travelling second-

Before they take over teaching
small skiers, or anyone else for

that matter, instructors must be
properly trained for the job.

Picture: ELISABETH da
STROUMILLO.

class by rail or by night flight.

Frequently the weather a
surprisingly sunny, but the sun
does not improve the snow
which often tends to be sparse.

So choice ot resort should
be governed by the likelihood

of limited snow. Either the
village itself should be high, or

higher slopes easily accessible.

The more obvious choices are
Arosa, Davos and nearby Klos-
ters, all around 6.000ft abova
sea level, and St Moritx. which
never seems to be short of

snow, Verbier and Zermatt.

One of the most pleasant
discoveries is that the Swiss,

too. are affected by the joys
of the season’s ’ first ski-ing.

They abandon their normal re-
serve and show a light-hearted
side to their character.

One day, during the course,
an instructor swooping off
with his class suddenly let out
a mountain-echoing yodeL It

was immediately answered by
a group of instructors dra-
gooned into repairing the Dn>re
farther up the slopes. There
followed a high-spirited yodell-
ing “ conversation “ across a
thousand feet of mountain.

The Doily Telegraph, Soturdeg, November 8, 1971 'Jg

Travel Houlders World
EAST AFRICA — £153

Hauldcr's ixilid^yn in UM Alnea m, A
subtle blrod ol Minshmc. wildlilc. bcaUics.
atmu-pherr and suod value—but nuu ol
all the rxprrliM- and rriiaiMlny ui lit*
rl.nnw ledprd u-adei lor ionu dudanra
holiday*.

fumy Ihc ctnHwto wiiilIi Africa oHrre.
Colourful Nairobi (wo tvrtks £15&: ihc
nlvrr sandrd bcmlu— in Konyn. and tnq-
0114. fringing Ihc InJI^n Oman, lun
wreks Irani E19H. capture nn alburn id
pntifusraph'. ul the wild I lip riudUnn (recly
In ihr grcnl name rcwrvn, " S. Or 4w»k salon! bench holidays tram £249.

SOUTH AFRICA — £172

SM 38
•nost^mteosivt programme available tram

Id johnnnisburo mu* from
£173. In Cape Town £207. Durban Clrt.
Touriim safari arran^rmenr* oius a wmk
in Durban from £298. All pner* Include
=lr travel fay BOAC or 6AA let. hotel
r'crommodailcu. aigbUreiog and nuat
meals
We oiler mug, other 2 . a or 4 week
holiday combInneons travelling by air or

or bolb—u,e choice la youxs. See ifaa
uroebnre lor the fall story,

SEYCHELLES — £193
Hatddrn are tbr Drat to offer these unions
ROd unspoilt Wands. Once a thousand
miles from aaywberr. now lust nail a dayIrom London on BOACy VC.IO .crvtca,
jne> prpvfdr an idyllic seltina lor a holi-day— magnificent v.eocry- enprrb beaches,
relaxing aitnoxpherc. and lilriully and
hoMutable people. Two wreto inclusive
holiday coal from £195.

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS
& CRUISES — £177

Our .. .

mosl nunnrehn—ivc yet. Two week, ln
Xaitgua. Byrne BOAC. staying in a hrxt
clay* hutrl. Including tonmkrast and dinner,
rural* only £177—xorety i be best value
ever offered lo the Caribbean. Or wby not
rrulse the Caribbean vfalHng moat M Ihe
KUurt. In BonUng hotel romlort with
Chandns. Norwegian. Caribbean or French
Lines tram £194. Or ttiooar ran Lskind-
hippim Indlilay and visit Rnrbadoa. SI.
Luna. Martinique, Guadeloupe and
Antigua.
Vou can evrn sail through the Caribbean

lo your own jicbt.

FAR EAST — £175
trvm our erlntuun ot Fur t«4

• anllaK: KdiMIli'k. Slngjpmr Honn
Koiin lutvn mill Sjuiici. Price., I»r 2firrka m ILinnkuk >ti I17i iieludm*) air
Inrr ran>! b,ijrl aci urnrmtlalii’n—-rdilrrna
mi In £399 lur |wu tvrnks in h*tlnc»- Ur
pi chop* cum hi nation m Bannkuk. Hong
l
Y*n'l ill'll falmtaimrp mr £.V,3. Many
'•'her allernali, is, ,,rr dsail.iblv tentunng
ell. Singapore Tti.tlkmil. Up in. Malay
>U Homi Kiiiiii ,md Taiwan.

MAURITIUS — £206
Hnulrierv IMW played i l.lrffr t.,ft nvef
hi p.tM ytitfs mi ihr fle\

i liinun-nt ul
lauflMn la M.iarlllus. Tht» enchanting
viand has dclmhlrd many nf mir vllrnts

both .1 uinirr jn>l summer holnlap
nrsliriitf iiin ul Iiul-Mndlnri idlur Ihr first
clask Brahant HuH-l nflrrs superb swine
mlng noil, silllnn. w.ilcr-skling end
almost every resort lurilily. including tng-
qanir hshlnn. 2 wrrks from £20b.

SOUTH AMERICA—£272
fa* Piute faimib Ammcu end let HonMm
lake care ol Ifir iirr.innrujents.
Two wrck> In Rlu dr J.'ne,u>—£272-
Iniee weeks round 5outh America buildups
ewttna Enuilnr. Peru BmiiI. Arnenlina.
Paraguay. Itnlivln tram £.Y_a6 to C54S.
A three wrrk in depth '• lour of Tcrtl
costs £595 bur Her our bruebum fur Iha
ilel.nh.

MIDDLE EAST — £93
Houldmi nre re-imrodusinn Uieir qiriuras.
men's to Ihe Middle Last with mi S dav
hol/riay m Ccimt pm ml from £95. ar 5
wrerk* fur Cllh. Or ihnojrf Ihc rtcoirrd
Nil" Cruise visaing Crfira. Luxor fVrailey
of the KItuihi. L*m>. Edfu uod Aswan.
15 dav> (ram £17b.

TNDTA /CEYLON —£312
The splendour of Indira ts revealed ill a
5 week vLsti 10 LV-un Agra. Luonr.
Udaipur anil Bnmbns £512. Ominnal
extensions nvnllnble in Kha’iiuaHu
Benares. Anrung.ib.id. plus Netul and
Ceylon or kashmir unit India—2 wtrka
fmm £2<i9.

SPECIAL INTEREST
TOURS

IVr offer special interest arrrangements foe
the more ndveniumu* using Ihr ' Llnhlrad
Explorer ” on a vurlrli at wpjr ife
rxiH-dirtnot.. Ihe list Im lui|e»' Animilui.
Gdlnpngue. British Isles. and hJi'iua
Island. The Bel In. Nnrw.n and ihe
r tools. Spitsbergen. The knur and ihe
AuiHmin. Then. *l«rai .IIT I'xprdltwps pv
hi; lo New Gulne.,. Ihr boralrrl.inds .4
Tibet. Persia! At<ihnnL,i tin and C cairn t

Asia.

For broebnre* nee your Travel A Real or writc/plioae tin ol

Deepdene Hnase, Dorkinp, Surrey (our new beadquariern1

Telephone : 0306 5954, or 53 Leadenliall Sireel, London, EX.3.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

• CARIBBEAN
FLY CRUISES

Flights by ROAC—Cnrismg by
Costa. Lino the ayHah winter
holiday for tbe connoisseur.

Fly to tte snn—join yonr anno
in the Bahamas, for theWot
Indies and Panama
Or spend a week in luxury at
Miami Beach.Send for brochure:

KDONLCHAHISfcHENSGNim
133 New Bond Street,

j
LondonWJ.TeL 01-409 8636

I Nan»_
I Address.

LEesfe.

I

I

I

GO BRAZIL! mum
Odom irom Carnival In Rio. fuamous
bench boUdays. or a Grand loot of
Brazil, including tha Amonon and
lyuitm Falla.

GO CARIBBEAN! from kibd

Sun-Mouxed beach holiday* in the Wen
Indies. Fly i cruise hulldays on tnxury
linen.

GO BAHAMAS! from tis»

The boat in BahamiM holiday hum
lively Paradtaa Inland to tha exotic
Out Islands.

GO MIAMI BEACH! from Hio
apitnj or Ammca'c
Or taka a QES ay-

bee .the resort ca_
Sunshine State.
cruiue holiday.

GO RANKIN KUHN
lona-dlstance bPiiday spoclallsta.
Ask w For brochures.

RANKIN KUHN. 19. QUEEN 8T-.
MAYFAIR. LONDON.. W1X SAL.

01-490 4919.

HUNGARY I But what about me
Hu l els 7 First cfcua. new and all rooms
Imvo. private bath ft lopet- What about
tbe Food? Grown nn Ihr richest oarth
in Europe, cooked by some ot the
world’s greatest rbrfc. What about
die prices? From £79 tor 15 days.Two centres. BEA Jely from London.
Details ft brochure Irom your travel
garni, roan, brain May 2tm> ’72. Oi
from Milbanke Travel i bickle Borman.
104 New Bund Slmu LondonW1Y OAE. 01-493 B494. A.BT.A

THEWORLD
IN 75 DAYS

from Southampton to

Us Palmas * Cape Town
Durban - Fremantle
Adelaide- Melbourne
Sydney- Wellington

Auckland • Fiji > Rarotonga
Tahiti - Panama • Curacao

Trinidad

SAIL
OCEAN MONARCH
FROM0NUT£488

Take a ncvetHto-bc-forsoiten voyage
rightround Uieworld onSJiawSaviU’*
Ocean Monarch. She anilson 12 April

1972. visits IS wonderful different

pons, and docks again at Southamp-
ton on 2S June 1972. Ocean Monarch
U a beautifully appointed oac-dau
tourist liner — and remember, one-
class means the freedom to useall the
public, rooms and decks. This Iarps
British liner h stabilised and blissfully

aircondiiioned for the sunnydimatn
you’ll bn visiting. Fares right round
the world sturt from £4$R all-in. For
insert- bookings see your travel agent
at once or phone os; or send for our
brochure.

TksscscadmeTimberinformation
| a bout Ocean Monarch’s round-the-

world sailingoa 12 April UT72.

Name

Address

,

I

l To : Shaw Savflt Line, lOHaymarket.

I

LondonS\V]Y4DD.Tcl; 01-8J9SS44
|Amajene olicr 5. ISpm
|

V H»rosVMyQnjp ffi—J

VENTURETREK
THE WINGS ADVENTURE SUBSIDIARY

Camp & Trek
.
holidays with a differeace. Fly with

VentureTrek to Dakar, Senegal Explore the Baodiaugara
Plateau—-Tombouctou—Tassili dn Hoggar—The Gambia
and Tbe Gardea of Senegal with its Floups.

Or Venture Reyond Trabzon and Van Golu in Turkey—delve
mlo the past of Libyan Leptis Magna, or The Balkans.
Just six out of twelve exciting VentureTreks in our new
brochure.

Details from any A-B.T^A. travel agent or direct from

124 FINCHLEY ROAD,
NW3 5JA

Tel: 01-435 7181

IATj^
WINGS AGENT

GAME FOR SAFARI ?

Today, tFlanks to low cost air fravel and Cook- exoertisn ar arraneiru
Rungs, trios* with a taste tor adventure can now mingle (ar a sat*
distance) wire me wila life to the game reserves ot East Africa : snoot all
the animals toev ''he-Hwifh a camera l You can stav a week in oalm-trmeed
Mombasa (swim n the Indian Ocean) and spend a week on satan m
Kenya—Tanzania, the big game countries I Cost ? From £.258
If you don't care for /ions then vou can always have two exciting weeks
IT Naireb. from £153. Our Evochure “ With Cock, to East Africa * telli jll
Sec the brochures from any Cooks orftce -or teleohone 01-491 74S4
any time.

CARE OF COOKS

FANCY YOURSELF AS a LATfN LOVER?

spSiit.ineity oi iht, otOumi wonlry- U«ra not a

1 rattto Amenra
LnropcjiB
can In1ip

lew ol our a. American

hqi-ilan

17 darn MEXICO from £259

17 daye ARGENTINA, CHILE, URUGUAY & BRAZIL from £549

22 duv> GRAND TOUR OK SOUTH AMERICA £595

K davn RIO UE JANEIRO from £275

iiSat «i-vtl linen I wtU nave a copy. Or write to us-

THOMSON ROYAL,
P.O. B»X 206. Parley. Surrey.

1 rlrpltniic IH-3R7 7B23 Moti-iri 'l .iH-S^P

Take The Break You Need NOW
A 6-Day Mini-Cruise to Norway

From only £34
I including mealsJ

Villi die Dji. Braeniar as your Rooting hotel, you’ll enjoy yix days

or anrnrpellable Norwegian lioapiialiiy, ini-ludiag 2 l* day-’

^eeia- in lu*ely U-lo Weekly sailing-- from iNeu'i-asile Auvoiuher
In Murrli V rile or phone fur lirorbure.

Fred. OI-«a Liam tDepi. 17), 229 Regent Sireel. London V1R SAP.
Tel: 01-43? 98118.

SWANS BIG GAME AND BIRDS SAFARIS
VlblllNG fHbSfc NAI1UNAL PARKfa
Oottn bJuabrxb Murctuaoo Falls.
Nairobi. Io«vo. Lake Manyaru.
Ngurungaro. Serenaati ana Mju-b in
Usa»0«. Ko*Or« ft tbbhuim-

UEFAK 1'URLS
lae. is. 2b. Feb. g. ib: Marcn I. 8:

??: ‘ul» V*. An»- a. 6U. Sept, hoi
T III NOV. |

.

GUEST LECTURERS
accompany each Salan and their
expert and personal knowledge
oi. East Africa, its animals and
birds, its bistoiy, peoples and
customs highlights your enjoyment

INDIA

SWANS ART TREASURES TOURS

21 DAYS £448
beach AND TREE-TUP SAFARIS
A great opportunity to combing the
UinU ol trains Lost African WlkUite
with rbe enjuymeol of benuUlul
beachro. 21 dam hum £306.

with KASHMIR NEPAL
and SUUOM

Vutrinr MRaggar ' Kanatnam.
Gulmarg. Oclbi. Agra.
Knthmandn. Psion. Baad-
rsua. ligar lap* Uariral-
IDH. Gangbik 30 aayt £388

INDIA INDIA
v**tUnt Cura. Me:
Sakkan. Glzeh. Mr
Beoi JfitoaU. re.
Amsrna. Tuna el
Astiniunein. Abedoe.
era. Luxor. Karnak.

with NEPAL ana SIKKIM
Ptunns BomMy. Udaipur.
Jaiuiir. Amour. Delhi. Agra,
tsumpui alien. Sikstidra.
Khsjurabo Banana, scru-
alli. Kstbmandn. Paian
Bhadoson Uur|mlinH . Gang

bacb turn a sa»il^aTiied"bv « Gum ijhv
M,# * 1 Om'atSi

«.= ra-fsaj? m
Fti SS- mV.?; «* L

tal?; v™0 .* Cawlr. viimxiw ft Lmunarad:
Ropier. riniRin t —" ,

* Gualemela: Ethiopia;
Sy it* er,a Bl,,r, Oardcw, ra Emland ft «ste*.VWWI«I I .fci.r-s wm lav#, tram . ....

23 1 i(:|5». roltrnBam Conn Kqad.
Lrmdnfl . IMP OIL 111- 01-636 3070

with CEYLON
Delhi Agra. Faieh-

Bnr Stkxl. Sikandra. Sonaras.
Su.'ffdftb. Stmoenotvar.
Purl. KoiureL Hyderabad

.

Banpslore. Mywra. Samiw-
athpur Belur. UsJvbld.
Madras. Knncfaippram.
Muhsbalipmm. Colombo.
Kandy. Pnlunnsniwa. muI-
hye MlUntale. Aboradha-
3ura. S3 dm £483

W r, O _ W I .hr.r, anU I aw
F & R - l^WAN (HELLENIC) LTD

NILE CRUISES

[tun.

QBMI.
Dcnd-

KatTftebos. Esna El
Edtu. Sltelleb. Kom^Ombb.
Aosuuo. Ahn 5lmbH-

16 days £315 U> £230.

u fc-l*AKTURES : Jan. 5, 19;
Feb. 3. 16: Mar. 1. IS. 39:
Or!. 18. Nov. 1. IS.
Each Cruise W acrninpanicd
bv o” EavptnlrnJ-t wtu>i*
knowledge wtU help yen to
untiir-taffd and APpr-t-iA,.-
this anee-nl elvinutlnp

“
-1S8fraa»)Kj—.var,i.aiaMTft;'. i'.ratiastffisbttc ... ..r

J
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RENEWING OF SANCTIONS
A PAINFUL CHOICE faces the Conservative party in

FarBfamefft on Wednesday when the Southern Rhodesia

Act Continuation Order is voted on. In plain language

MPs will be asked to renew sanctions against Rhodesia,

otherwise lapsing on Nov. 16. They will be asked, to

renew them at a time when America is taking some

sanctions off and when most trading countries, except

Britain, are ignoring them. Parliament is almost certain

to bear Sir Alec Douglas-Home say on Tuesday that he

intends to visit Rhodesia in a final attempt to remove the

“considerable difficulties” still remaining. Did it have

to happen this way? Far the inference may be made that

the Foreign Secretary is being catapulted into Rhodesia

as the only way of preserving Conservative unity in

Wednesday’s voting. Inevitably opinion in Rhodesia will

be adversely affected and Mr Smith’s task made more
difficuli-

lt is sad that it is the hands t>F Big Ben and the

imminent expiry of an Orderdn-Cooncil^ that bring about

a meeting of British and Rhodesian Ministers. For the

preparatory work done by Lord Goodman this summer
led lo a hopeful position during the Recess when the

remaining work could have been pushed ahead, instead

of being inexplicably laid aside as it was. Instead of a

visit by Sir Alec, the initiative got bogged down in talks

about details by officials.

Some official concern was caused by a recent decision

by the Rhodesian Government to move African tenant

farmers from the Epworth Methodist Mission lands near

Salisbury, but Mr Ian Smith is rightly not allowing them

to proceed. The incident did not upset the most recent

talks in Salisbury and ought to be seen in perspective.

Sir Alec has now to make much more than a token visit

to Rhodesia for the sake of appearances. Mr Smith has

been within his rights in declining to be drawn into con-

clusive negotiations with Foreign Office officials who are

basically unsympathetic to Rhodesia.

VARIETY IN EDUCATION
MRS THATCHER WENT A LONG way in yesterday’s

debate in the Commons to disabuse her Labour critics

of any lack of responsiveness to the need for real

educational advancement. Indeed, her announcement of

a record £202 million for further education, building

tackles a hitherto neglected issue. It recognises the

fact that an increasing number of school leavers are

going to polytechnics and technical colleges rather than

to universities. Meanwhile, nothing came closer-to the Tory
assertion of variety in education than the Secretary for

Education’s decision to redeem the election pledge to

encourage the direct-grant grammar schools.

The Government’s grant of £2 million towards pay-

ment of fees by children who do not have free places will

be a welcome relief to parents of modest means who seek
to make financial provision for their children’s education
according to their means. Not only does this help to

give parents more freedom of choice in education but it

gives the schools themselves greater independence. The
threat of extinction held over them by the previous Labour
Government in the name of egalitarianism has been
removed. More still needs to be done to strengthen an
institution which so often provides centres of excellence

for children of all social backgrounds.

SYNOD IN ROME
WHAT IS MOST SIGNIFICANT about the Synod of

Bishops, which ends its sessions in Rome today, is that it

has taken place at all. For too long the Curia — the

central administration of the Roman Church—has enjoyed
a practical monopoly in advising the Pope. Of course the
advantages have all been with the Curia. Concentrated in

Rome, the cardinals who head its Congregations seeing

the Pope daily, its collective voice has easily outweighed
that of diocesan bishops scattered all over the world. The
bishops do indeed pay visits to the Pope at intervals of

about five years, but, except on the exceedingly rare

occasion of a General Council, they do not meet to’

deliberate, act, and advise in concert. The new Synod,
therefore, offers much closer contact between the Pope,
the diocesan bishops, clergy and laity.

Progressive Roman Catholics will be disappointed, no
doubt, with the Synod. Setting complicated amendments
aside, it has voted overwhelmingly for the retention of the
celibacy of clergy. True, the Ukrainian bishops have
insisted on holding their own synod, in defiance of the
Pope’s expressed wish, but this is a procedural, Dot a
doctrinal, controversy. Again, the Curia has suffered
defeat through the opposition of a great majority of
bishops (not at the Synod) to Cardinal Felici’s draft
41 fundamental law ” for the Church.

In religious as in secular institutions, periods of
reform provoke conservatives to cling obstinately to the 1

letter rather than to the substance, while tempting ultra-

radicals to jettison substance and letter together. Wider
and more flexible contacts seem to be necessary, and,
future meetings of the Synod should enhance them.

Saints and solitude

By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

EVERY kind of human excellence demands a measure
. of solitude. The life of the mind and the life of the

spirit in man do not flourish in the pressure and
clamour of crowds. We may easily believe, therefore,
that, as the Gospels tell us, the Lord Jesus Christ was
accustomed to withdraw into lonely places and would
spend whole nights in prayer.

The healthy growth of mind and spirit depends upon detach-
ment. in the sense that the seif of the saint or of the thinker
is able to pursue a course of its own. Thus it happens that to

us. more commonplace individuals, the saint or the genius may
seem selfish, or at least sinfully self-centred. We may be right

in our censure. Some men of geaius do come near to ruthless
egoism, and some .truly holy persons have been callously
indifferent to the feelings of others who. loved .them. The man
of towering genius, such has Goethe; has a duty to pursue
perfection in bis thinking and his literary art and the man of
ardent faith and spiritual insight, like St Paul, is bound to go
ahead in his calling without being distracted by old friends or
outgrown loyalties.

* * *
There are a few words in the Apostle's letter to the

Romans which reveal something of his feelings about his break-
ing of friendship with his own people. He was, as we can
well understand, in a most distressing situation, ia a state

of enmity while still believing that his own people and his

ancestral religion were chosen and hallowed by. God. Paul
states that “iti his heart was great grief and unceasing sorrow*'
and adds "I could even pray to be outcast from Christ myself
For the sake of my brothers, my natural kinsfolk ” (Rom. ix, 3j.

Fellowship had been broken and united worship abandoned, but
love and memory survived.

I do not doubt that St Paul was expressing a deeply felt

emotional grief when he talked about praying that he himself

might be “anathema” for his brethren's sake, but I am sure

be never uttered the prayer, because for a man called by God
to be a saint and endowed with spiritual insight it would be a

mortal sin to ask to be excused. Whether a similar opinion

could be deFc-ndcd about Ihc man of genius Is not so clear. I

suppose it would depend on tbe nature of the genius.

Preacher* and Muw Tomorrow—P12
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Killing the thing we love

WHEN Dr Johnson decreed 200
years ago that a man tired

of London was tired of life,

fewer than a million inhabited the
capital, all its buildings were
decent and the country lay within

walking distance. As the unre-

stricted growth of the internal

combustion engine remorselessly
reduces the quality of urban living,

so also grow the numbers of people
tired not of life but of the degrada-
tion of it by noise, congestion and
fumes. They would prefer, they
think, to live in an. unpolluted
countryside, whether they work in

a town or not This dangerous
thought menaces the beautiful
spots to which their eyes have
turned.

As my own did when I was
offered an old mill house on the
frontier between Berkshire and
Wiltshire, 80 miles from London
(and so beyond the metropolitan
sprawl), 20 from Oxford and nine
from Swindon. This is a cattle
and cereal region and my views in
all directions are of willow, elm
and ash, water and fields of
Friesians and Herefords. King-
fishers and herons visit the mill-
stream, a pair of swans nest beside
it and sail regally up and down.
Pheasants and snipe enter the
garden and from time to time an
unhurried fox lopes across the
meadow. It is idyllic. For how long
will it so remain ?

Swindon is the bogey, though it

does not mean to be. Now Wilt-
shire’s largest town and ambitious
of even greater glory, its spread
began when the Great Western
Hallway built vast workshops there
on which Swindon depended untQ
the last war. Since then industry
and commerce have surged in, the
1901 population of 45,000 has
doubled and it may redouble with-
in a generation.

By that time, no doubt. Swindon
will have become civilised. It has
just opened a theatre and is an
excellent shopping centre—-much
better, indeed, than some London
boroughs of comparable size. But
it is still rather raw and many who
earn their living there choose to
live outside. As a result, pleasant
villages for miles around are being
engulfed or “ infilled "—sometimes
with taste, usually without. Few of
the new houses pay much regard
to the local grey stone vernacular.
They might be anywhere.
Now it can scarcely help any

town to foster a lively civic spirit
if people use it only to make
money. For entertainment many
Swmdonians drive to Oxford, Bath
or Bristol, and unless development
is rigorously watched an increasing
mileage of such journeys will be
through subtopia. For example,
Wootton Bassett, six miles away
and with a population of 5,000,
talks of calling a halt at 15.000.
This process is being repeated all
around as Swindon thrusts its ten-
tacles ever farther.

“Each man,” wrote Oscar Wilde
(appropriately in the jail of Read-
ing. another proliferating place),

kills the thing he loves.” In this
case it is the countryside. What
will happen if one village and ham-
let after another becomes ringed

F. J. SALFELD on the growing dangers of

industrial sprawl in the countryside

with inchoate suburbs enclosing

the original settlement as a
quaint museum piece alienated for-

ever from its proper pastoral

girdle? The end inevitably is that

only-too-famfliar sight, neither town
nor country but only a spec.

builder’s noman’s land.

Yet charming examples abound
of what could be achieved if

developers and their architects (if

any) had any feeling for the in-

comparable English scene. Just

over my own horizon stands the

ancient hilltop town of Highworth.
If you sped past on the A 561 to

Swindon you would think it of no
account, because its main street is,

fortunately, on a B road. Merely
to enter this street is an unfailing
delight, so humane is it—an effect

achieved as a matter of course in

the 17th and 18th centuries.

Most of the houses now have
shops on the ground floor, there
are several pubs and through an
archway the church begun in the
15th century beckons. At one end
the vista is closed by a handsome
group of Georgian buildings. At the
other the eye is led past the market
and a mediaeval bay-windowed
manor bouse towards tbe open
country. The mixture of stone, red
brick and cheerful stucco achieves
a harmony of which the 20th cen-
tury seems incapable.

Breath of Big Brother
If ever a place cried out to be

left alone it is this heart of a
former borough once more impor-
tant than Swindon. But the brash
neighbour is Big Brother now and
his breath is felt here, too. On the
other side of the A 361 houses
have sprung up and others are
sprouting, and the Rural District
Council is reported to be seeking
room for industry. A scheme is

afoot also to block the High Street's
open end with offices or shops,
divert roads, pull one street down
and build more houses.

All this after two centuries of
gradual change which miraculously
has left Highworth's centre un-
spoilt and of a piece. Deservedly,
it has been designated for conser-
vation. Why, then, drag in fac-
tories, with Swindon only four miles
away and only too anxious to have
them? Among the locals concerned
about Highworth’s future are
farmers, men not without value to
a nation unable, from its own re-
sources, to feed itself.

Nor is development tbe only
threat Between Swindon and
Oxford the A420, bearing inter-
minable streams of goods to and
from the Midlands and the West,
winds narrowly through Faring-
don, built like Highworth on a hill

and similarly conveying that air of
urbane good manners at which
the Georgians probably will never
be surpassed. “More than any
other town in Berkshire.” says the
Bctjeman-Piper architectural guide
to that county, “Faringdon seems
remote from London and really in
the country at last.”

These words, however, were

printed in 1949. Today traffic liahts

admit one roaring wave of traffic

while another builds up. waiting

its turn to rattle through in the

opposite direction. The upshot is

a daily hell of noise and fumes

which would pollute oven the worst

industrial slum. In these surround-

ings it is an outrage ou. human
dignity. But Faringdon has no

prospect of relief for another seven

years, possibly longer.

Also in Swindon’s orbit lies

Wantage, another agreeable old

market town, birthplace of King

Alfred and, curiously enough, home
of the first English steam tramway
—now. needless to say. vanished,

as the railway has gone from
Faringdon and Highworth. Seventy-

years ago fewer than 4.000 lived in

Wantage. Today 10.000 do. and it

is proposed to pour in 35.000 more,
with fresh industry to match, while
elsewhere industry declines.

Here we have the crux. In Wan-
tage, as everywhere else within

commuting distance of Swindon,
houses accommodate Swindon
workers who like Wantage's atmo-
sphere and scenery. But another
35,000—how much will they leave

of either? True, expansion under
official auspices will be more re-

sponsibly done than under the
laissez-faire methods of the 19th
century. But people are not neces-
sarily selfish blimps who object to

changes which strike them as
drawing-room exercises by remote
planners finding it easier to let

virgin territory be scarred than to

heal Victorian injuries. (Swindon
has acres of mean streets over-ripe
for demolition, renewal and a
better social balance.)
These objectors, who pay rates

and taxes like everyone else, are
surely entitled to keep a way of
life that satisfies them and does
not. as dispersal too often does,
suck the vitality out of cities. It

is not merely a matter of preserva-
tion. The fact is that until the
middle of the last century visual
appearances were infinitely superior
to nearly everything created since
and—quite inexcusably—to what
most developers have in train at
this moment. And for Swindon,
Highworth, Faringdon and Wantage
you could substitute other names
all over England.

Recently the chairman of the
Council for the Protection of Rural
England, Lord Kennel:, declared
that if we continue building at the
present rate the South-East will be
entirely covered in 200 years, and
the CP RE's joint assistant secre-
tary', John Yeoman, remarked a
propos Britain’s £400 raillion-a-year
tourist trade that if we spoil the
landscape we are living on our fat
and destroying our investments.

Killing, in short, the thing we
love, just as we are killing the
railways which used to carry the
loads now borne by the lorries
which are killing the old towns our
visitors come to see and forcing
us to scar the green spaces with
land-gobbling motorwavs that make
driving a bore. It yields no sort of
sense.

Sunday theatre

& cinema Bills London Day by Day
rOUGH attempts at major

changes in the Sunday
observance law have re-

peatedly failed in both Houses of
Parliament less ambitious
measures, dealing just with
theatres and cinemas, may well
reach the Statute Book.
The Government, I gather, is giving

its blessing to two Bills introducedm the Lords by Baroness Lee, Lab-
our’s former Minister for the Arts,
and Lord Strabolgi, a Labour Whip.
Jennie Lee’s Bill would allow licens-

ing authorities to permit tbe opening
of theatres after 1 p.m. on Sundays.
It bas already been put down for a
second reading an Nov. 25 though it
was only published yesterday!
Lord Strabolgi’s measure is also in

line with the Crathome Committee’s
recommendations. It would abolish the
need for a special Parliamentary order
before an area's cinemas can open on
Sundays and would also wind up the
“charily tax” on Sunday takings.

With the publication yesterday by
Lord Eccies of his controversial Bill to
impose museum charges the Lords
look like being fairly preoccupied with
the arts for the next few weeks.

will he Lord Eccies, Paymaster
General, and the chairmen, directors
or administrators of the Royal Opera
House, Sadler's Wells Opera ancLthe
Edinburgh Festival.

Change in priorities

A BUILDING which a year ago was
listed as being of special archi-

tectural or historical importance by
the Department of the Environment
may now be demolished, I learn.
Neither bhe Department nor the
Greater London Council has objected
to an application to knock it down.

It is 186, the Strand, built 120 years
ago. W. H. Smith's leased it from
the Duke of Norfolk in 1852 and
occupied it for the next 63 years, but
now it stands in the way of a large
redevelopment scheme between the
Strand and Temple Place.

Kori/lo : English debut

here of one of Spain's leading con-
temporary painters, which has also
brought Senor Novillo and his wife
to London for tbe first time.

Taxing gifts

HPHE Stoikin-Wolfson gifts case

—

settled out of court yesterday

—

raises tbe question of now much
jewellery can be given tax-free at the
time of a marriage.
The Inland Revenue tell me there

are two types of lax for which British
residents may be liable on such gifts
in consideration of marriage. The
first is capital gains, which can be
payable on any gift worth over £1,000.

The second is estate duty. One may
be liable for tbls on any gifts worth
more than £5,000 frnxn a prospective
partner or mother or father, or over
£1,000 from any other person. But if

marriage fails to take place, the
whole oF the gift may be taxable.

The little Devon town of Crediton is
taking a remarkably conscientious
view of the Industrial Relations Act.
The Chamber of Commerce and
other local bodies have arranged for
Monday what they hope will be a
crowded meeting at Queen Eliza-
beth's School, where Jim Pcdlcv, of
the Transport and General Workers,
and other unionists will speak and
answer questions on their views of
the measure.

Senor Novilio, who divides his lime
between homes in Madrid and
Valencia, where many of his sombre
landscapes are painted, has already
surprised some oF bis friends by his

fondness for the " cleanliness and
order of London’s streets.”

“Madrid." he explained with feel-

ing. “ is the fourth city in the world’s
pollution league.”

Books of the film?

Labels on birds
T SEE from the latest issue of the

Royal Society for the Protection of
Birds’ magazine, Birds, that a new
method of marking has been devel-
oped.

Called the patagial wing tag. it is
a coloured strip of PVC like that in
my illustration, attached “by a short
length of nylon rod or dental wire
to the patagium (which is the flap of
skin on the leading edge of a bird’s
wing).” It apparently renders long-
distance identification easier than the
traditional ringing method.

Present for a pupil
QWINTON College, the Conservative^ pHnratinn run 1 in Vorl-chiPo ir

According to the writer, N. Picozri.
oF the Nature Conservancy's Mountain

“ rriREASURES of Ihe BritishA Museum” is the title of a
lavishly-illustrated symposium being
published by Collins later this month,
introduced by tbe Museum’s director.
Sir John Wolfenden.
Ten days, later Thames and Hudson

issue a lavishly-illustrated symposium
called “Treasures of the British
Museum,” edited by Sir John’s pre-
decessor, Sir Frank Francis. To com-
pound confusion, both cost tbe same,
rather arbitrary, amount, £2-95.

And on Nov. 24 Thames Television
start an adult education series called
—you guessed!—“Treasures of the
British Museum,” of which the Collins
title is the printed version.

education centre in Yorkshire, is

this .weekend welcoming its 50.000th
student since it opened in 1948. He is

David Keefe, a 39-year-old Norwich
solicitor.

The first lecturer at the college was
Lord Butler and at a party today Mr
Keefe will be presented with a copy
of Lord Butler's book. “ The Art of the
Possible.” This weekend’s lecturers
Include William Whitelaw and Mrs
Charles Morrison.

Operatic chorus
S^ILVJNO TROMFETTO. maitre chef^ of the Savoy restaurant, will pro-

duce something special for the lunch
there on Monday, when an unusual
galaxy of opera management talent
will gather to honour Sir Rudolf Bing
the day before he receives his knight-
hood at Buckingham Palace.

He will make an “ easel and music
board" out oF sugar, including the
wards "The Rape of Lucretia.”
Mr Trompetto was cheF at Glyndo-

bourne in 1945, i' hrn Sir Rudolf—who
rS to retire dirrr'nr of New York's
MeirnijnH'au t'liera next -June—wa*
scuerai manager there. At the lunch

Food for thought

Hen harrier tcilh wing lag

and Moorland Research Station at
Banchory, the new method causes “ rin

apparent discomfort to the bird, which
quickly accepts the tag as another
feather and preens it into place.”

STONEHOUSE, Labour MP
for Wednesbury and develop-

ment director of War on Want, who
earlier this year went to India and
Pakistan on a fact-finding mission,
will preside over an “austerity lunch”
of bread and cheese at the Commons
on Nov. 12. If will be in aid of War on
Want and one oF the guests will hr
the man who invented the term,
Harold Wilson.

Most of his fellow-guests will he
business men in firms with interests
in developing countries and others
who might be expected to put some-
thing into the collecting boxes.

The menu will include wafer and
will say sternly: “It will he inappro-
priate to cat well while oihers
starve." Rut For the Faint hearts there
will also be hot coffee with milk.

In Spanish tradition Homage to Picasso

TN Madrid a year ago. for ao exhibi-

tion by four of his English
nrti-ty. David Wolfers, director of the
New Grafton Gallery in Mayfair, saw
the uork of .Martinez Novillo.

The result is the first exhibition

“ VOU’LL never foraet Guernica.

_
the mnfi unspoilt town nF the

region . . rrom an advertismont
for cruises to Spain.

PETEKB0K0UGH

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
iHU

Terrorist Enemies of Ireland ii

From Col -ir TLTTOK BEAMISH.
MP (Con.)

S
IR—Your leader “ Two Wars

in Vlster" (Nov. 5) makes
some constructive and power-

ful point-?. Many people on this

side of the Irish Sea may be

forgiven lor being bewildered

bv events and attitudes in Northern
Ireland. The enemies of social

progress in the Six Counties have
a vested interest in spreading this

kind of confusion, thereby obscur-

ing their own culpability and avoid-

ing isolation.

They have no interest in support-
ing or promoting reforms which
will benefit Ulster’s aggrieved
minority, but are concerned ex-

clusively with an armed expres-
sion of their contempt for demo-
cracy and for the efforts of those
on all sides who are trying to

restore peace.
The responsibility for tbe present

violence rests with Rory O'Brady’s
Provisional Irish Republican Army,
an extreme nationalist organisation,
under strong Communist influence,
which parted company in 1970 with
the official IRA in the South. While
the official IRA now casts itself in
the role of a national liberation move-
ment along Marxist lines, seeing
little advantage in violence for its

own sake, the Provisional? scorn
its relative moderation and see
themselves as exponents of urban
guerrilla warfare similar to that of
Grivas in Cyprus.
The long-term objectives of the

Provisionals are somewhat obscure.
They are as contemptuous of Mr
Lynch *5 Republican Government as

Bible that the young can

understand

Personal links with H. M.

Stanley

SIR—Surelv the modern idiom Bible
" translated ’’ by Dr Kenneth Taylor
needs to be given a better welcome
than the sour dismissal by yonr
Churches Cnrresponden-t (Nov. I). To
translate tbe Bible into language your
own children will understand is a
highly commendable and monumental
task, aad tn share the fruits of your
labours with thousands of others at
your own expense deserves the praise
of all Christians.
The Aulhnrised Version, translated

from the pure Received Text, stands
h*>ad and shoulders above many
another modern version translated
from older but corrupted texts, but it

is becoming increasingly difficult to
understand, especially by the young.
There are also flaws, such as “ thou

shall not kill " instead of “you shall
not murder.” which has caused
genera (ions ir conscientious Christians
agonies of r,™ibt. ft is IhereFore essen-
tial tn have a Bible that can com-
mand the respect of the new genera-
tion of readers.
For my part I prefer the scholarly

and lucid New American Standard
Bible, just published, but surely the
Living Bible is to be highly commended
if it is to make the book live for
thousands of young readers.

GORDON FOWLER
Warwick.

SIR—Your reference to the centenary
of the encounter between Livingstone
and H. M. Stanley (Nov. 1) prompts
me to record some personal links with
the latter.

In September, 3956, as a young
Baptist medical missionary. T was
called to treat an aged sick Zanzibari
living in retirement in the little village
of Malinda, Isangi Territory', in tbe
former Belgian Congo. He had been
cook to H. M. Stanley during his
historic jonmey across Africa 60 years
previously.

In the same year, when visiting the
Baptist Mission at Yalemha Hounded
by another explorer. George Grenfell!.
I met some old men who had actually
helped to man some of the war canoes

Ollier Letters— Page 4

Vintage sportsman
SIR—Your admirable review by Mr
John Terraine oF “Winston S.
Churchill. Vol. TTI (surely the Book
nF the \earj tempts me to add a
recent minor Footnote to the Darda-
nelles fiasco. A few davs ago I drank
a glass of birthdav Chateau Palmer
and smoked a 20-year-old ducal cigar
with a 94-\ ear-old man who is pos-
sibly the last living person to have
told Winsfon Churchill to his face
that the Dardanelles Campaign was
a big mistake."
That man is Tom Hawtin, once

huntsman to the Dukes of Beaufort,
Leeds and Westminster—in itselF pos-
s.bly a record. He is, I think, the
oldest professional huntsman living.

I went over from Chateau Angludet
in the Medoc where I was staving
with Mr Peter Sichel to wish Tom
many happv returns. Reminiscing,
he said: "When l was hunting the
Duke of Westminster’s boar-hounds
here in France. Mr Churchill stayed
with the Duke at iVlimizan. He came
out riding with me in the forest. One
day we were disnissing the Darda-
nelles. I said ‘Sir. if you will for-
give me, you triad** a big mistake
there.’

“ ‘ Whv do you «_av that. Tom? ’ Mr
Churchill asked. *Ynn were in charge
oF the Navy.’ I replied. ‘You told
them lo bombard the Turkish forts
when we troops were scaling the
cliffs. Tbe Turks did not even know
we were there until the Navy- started
shelling. Then thpy shot us down
like rabbits. All mv party was killed
bar threo. If it hadn’t been for that
we could have climbed the cliffs and
captured the fori* unawares. You
made a big mistake. Sir/”
Tom added rrypficallv: “Mr

Churchill said nothing. He just
grunted and rode on. But we were
always good Friends."

I am happy In add that Mr Peter
Sichel and his wife Diana, a niece of
Lord Amory. sent this grand old
sportsman a ra«=e of vintage Chateau
Palmer and Chateau Angludet clarets
as “a birthdav token of admiration
for a grand old lintage sportsman."

JAMES WENTWORTH DAY
Ingatestooe, Essex.

that set out from the villages between
YaJemba and Basoko to intercept
Stanley's flotilla. They told me bow
they had been driven bads by “ fire-

spurting sticks”

My third link with Stanley was
Disasi, a fine old Christian gentleman,
who in his earlier days was in charge
of the Baptist Mission steamer thr
Peace when it was commandeered by-

Stanley.
Finally, on my early medical trips

in that part of Congo. I frequently
called on Chief Bodjoko. who bad
beeo appointed bv Stanfer as bis
administrator in the Falls District

S. G. BROWNE
OBE, MD, FRCP, FRCS, DTM

London, W.I.

1974 expedition

SIR—Mr Ian Colvin in his interesting
article (Nov. 3) on tbe meeting of
Livingstone and Stanley says that I

am organising a centenary expedition
to retrace Stanley’s secondjourney of
1874-77 across Africa. This is not
quite true.

The Scientific Exploration Sodetv,
with the support of The Daily
Telegraph, certainly hopes to mark
the great journey by launching an
expedition of its own in 1974, but it

will be a scientific expedition and it

will not concern itself with the first,

East African part of Stanley's amaz-
ing travels.

We hope to concentrate on the
River Lualaba-Congo and indeed to
cover more of it than Henry Stanley
was able to, by starting at one of its

sources.

Thus we shall be able to confine
our scientific inquiries entirely to
Congo (Kinshasa)—now to be known
as Zaire—and will so avoid many of
the political complications Mr Colvin
envisages in the last part of his
article. Happily this country enjoys
very friendly relations with Zaire and
her large army now has little to do
in the way of -internal security.

One other small point of fact.
Livingstone never knew that water
flowing 'out of Lake Tanganyika (the
River Lukuga) reached the Lualaba.
He marched to the Lualaba by a more
northerly, route and conjectured that
the massive river sprang From the
area of Lakes Mweru and Bangweolo
to the south, where he had just spent
so many months in virtually fruitless
wanderings. He did, of course, believe
fwrongly) that the Lualaba became
the Nile.

RICHARD SNAILHAM
Camberl6y, Surrey.

Public footpaths
Quantocks threatened

SIR—Mi«s Margery Price (“ Making
tracks For the countryside.” Oct. 29)
is incorrect in stating that county
councils have now completed their
special review under the Countryside
Act wherein green lanes now classi-
fied as Roads Used as Public Paths
(RUPPs) will become either by-wavs
open to all traffic or bridleways or
footpaths. In fact 32 counties were
required bv the Act to publish their
draft reclassification reviews by Aug.
5 this year. Ortlv six have done so.
The remaining countirs have a longer
period in which tn prepare the review.
As to the rights and wrongs of

motor traffic on the areen lanes of
our count rvside. one does not need to
be a “ ranalic ramhlcr" to wish to
see these often ancient and peaceful
wavs preserved as quiet places for
riders and cyclists and the groiving
number nF those whn are prepared
to leave their vehicles and walk

CHRISTOPHER HALL
Sec., Ramblers' Assn.

London, W.I,

Listening to the news
SIR—Wouldn't it be lovely if theBBC news and weather reports might
be read simply and straightforwardly
ouce again? And if William Hard-
castle were put in deep freeze until
it’s time for him to announce the end
of tbe world?

J. H. DODGSON
Charing, Kent.

SIR—The Quantock hills, which to
know is to love, are threatened- A
farm on some of the highest and most
beautiful ground is. with the approval
of tbe Somerset County Council, to be
turned into a golf course. A golf
course is an excellent thing in its

place; upon the Quantocks it would be
a disaster.

These hills, beloved of Wordsworth
and Coleridge, source of inspiration to
artists, statesmen, soldiers and men
miscalled ordinary, rich alike in beauty
and history, are a national heritage.

Is it right that this heritage, with
all that ft implies of refreshment to
the spirit, should. For the benefit of a
commercial undertaking, he maimed
by the fiat of a local council which has
already turned one of the most beau-
tiful streets in its county town into a
vulgar eyesore?

The usual subtnplan soothing noises
are made: this will be preserved, safe-
guards against that will be taken. But
even if this sophisticated enclave did
not attract further development the
hills, which are not extensive, would
be ruined. A road would have to be
built, and the noise and smell of cars
and delivery vans would pollute an .

area where at present you can walkm peace among an abounding wild
life.

A petition is being organised again**
this project, and the Council for the
Protection oF Rural England has asked
the Minister concerned for a public
inquiry.

A. J. brayley
Goathurst, Somerset

$
they are of Stormont, and the chances
are that iF they succeed in their

campaign in the North they will turn
equally violent attention to the
South. Just what they would do with

the ashes of Ireland-—by whom and
by what means power would be exer-

cised— is a question they have con-
spicuously failed to answer.

But their immediate aims are
horrifsingly dear. With a programme
of maximum cruelty, terror and inti-

midation, in which no regard is paid
4o human life or property, their

intention is to show Ulster as
ungovernable. And by the murder
of British troops they wish to stir

public opinion in this country to

demand the withdrawal of the Army.
In both objectives the Provisionals

may be certain of failure. With what
seems to be a characteristic lack of
Foresight they run the risk only of
hardening British public opinion
against themselves. They have also
grossly underestimated the determina-
tion of both the Westminster and the
Stormont Governments to resist tire

threat in Ulster's established institu-

tions and to prevent the bloodbath
that would be the certain consequence
of the Provisionals’ success.
Their attempts to make capital oat

of the sufferings of the Catholic
minority will recoil as more Catholics
are repeHed by the callousness of
their tactics. Tbeir contempt For

democracy already offends many in

the South.
The Provisional TRA is thus

recognised by all but a Few as one
nF Ireland’s principal enenties. Its

isolation and deFeat can in itself do
much to ease the pafh to reform
and progress for the minority.

TUFTON BEAMISH
House of Commons.
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lllljjUPILS.HATE ‘ZOO Ship-worker

WAGE’ SO THEY Mled >>v

;AN VISITORS
By IfiBICKI, Education Correspondent

rtJPU'S at Summerhill School, - Leiston,

Suffolk) have banned visitors because they

e
11 tired of being treated like a zoo.”

The' school. one of the most controversial indepen-

nt ones in Europe, has attracted educationists and

.sang tourists ever since it was founded more than half——
? a centuiy ago.

BODY
XHJNT
Galley tells

us story
iHE name of Lieutenant

Cafley has
_
become

synonymous with the
Mvlai massacre. But
Calley himself has main-
tained a public silence
throughout the continu-

ing world commotion and
the trial which ended in

his conviction for the
premeditated murder of
Vietnamese civilians,

nw Callcv has unburdened

i
himself in a huadred days

’

ik*. oF conversations with an
experienced American war

V i-L, correspondent: why he did

it; what be feels about Jt

now.

his is not only Calley's story

of Mvlai. Its context is the

mental and moral confusion

that exists among those

fighting in Vietnam.

• appears tomorrow only in

The Sunday Telegraph.

jEGAL battle

)VER HISTORIC

CHATEAU
By Oar Paris Staff

The widow of Hubert Menier,—
--,e French chocolate luiluon-

re. is fighting the _will of her
"* :other-m-law. Antoine Menier,
—-Jio left' the famons Renms-

nce chateau at Cbenonceaux
• a society for the preservation
’ historic buildings. Ahont
>0.000 people visit it each year.

The. chateau, built on arches

toss the Cher river, was given
• Henry II to his mistress,

iane de Poitiers, in the loth

nturv, and later became the
viuirite residence of Catherine
• Medici, who became- mgu-
c queen on the king's death.

Antoine Menier. who died in
167. willed the Chateau to the
rmctire Bistorique. an associa-

«i dedicated to the preserva-

•m of national treasures. Mme
ihert Menier and the Cheimn-
ati\ company are now oppos*

g the bequest on the grounds
tat they are legal nwners and
•ttpr able to lnok after the
litrling.

4AN ‘GROWS’ lin

TO JOIN POLICE
A man who was l’jin too short

join the Metropolitan Police

August went for a second
irn-iew yesterday after “ grow
z '* an extra inch.
.lolm Gilmore, 29, of Godfrey
.emie, Nnrtholt, Middlesex,
d &pine stretching exercises to
kc him closer to the regula-
in 3ft 8in minimum height of
e Metropolitan Police. They
eluded banging by his arms
om a beam- for 45rain each
«’
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killed by

Biafra bomb
Dally Telegraph Reporter

A HOME-MADE bomb,
. probably a relic of the
Biafran War and used by
shipyard workers in a
Nigerian warship at Birken-
head for playing croquet,

•Its methods include allow-
ing pupils to attend or miss
classes, call teachers, by their
first names, and run the school
on an equal staff-pupil vote
system. .

Mr A. S. Neill, 88. its founder
and headmaster, said yesterday
that the school's 64 pupils and
eight teachers were angry at the
“ constant weekend invasions

"

by an average 100 visitors from
as far afield as Japan, America
and Germany.

“Bad mannered”
"Many of them are bad man-

nered and simply walk in with
their cameras.” They often
” spoil" ihe children, allowing
them to play with cameras, ana
“ some of them behave as IF
they were babies themselves,”
he said.

Following the pupil parlia-
ment’s decision, he put the fol-
lowing advertisement in the
New Statesman yesterday:
“ Summerhill pupils, tired oF

being a zoo lo 100 visitors
weekly made a Law: No more
visitors, and I am too old and
tired to give interviews.

—

A- S. Neill.”

The school-—its fees are £600
a year for children under 12 and.
£750 for those over—is regis-

I

tered with the Department of
Education but came close to
being struck off about 18
months ago when inspectors
found many structural short-
comings. Since then over
£10.000 has been spent on
changes.

Mr Neill, who had a heart
attack last May, gave up teach-
ing two years ago but still plays
an active part with the children,
many of whom are American.
French, German and Danish as
well as British. The school’s
waiting list is full until 1977.

FREED MAN IS

PROSECUTION
WITNESS

One of 13 men arrested after
Scotland Yard inquiries in East
London was cleared yesterday
when they appeared on remand
at Old Street CourL Anthony
Cronin. 30. street trader, of
Solandcr Gardens. Stepney, was
discharged and later gave evi-
dence for the prosecution. i

Tight security precautions I

were in operation. A large
force of notice was in court and
other officers were stationed in
the building. The remaining
defendants face a total of 20
charges including demanding
money with menaces, conspiracy
to assault, theft, receiving, fraud
and penersion.of justice.

Reporting restrictions were
not lifted. The prosecution is

seeking a committal to the Old
Bailey.
IV Bcnnwrt hit: Brian Dfcon. m.

dotkrr. Strphrn* Ruud. StrntfdnL Grnrilf
Hi.on. 5f. nuinnitrr. Mm-ann Strcoi.
Him: Mm lllwn, 50. crfThta hvr,

iul'Bf-Id KiMd. Strafford: Michael
RHIr\. 32. uormplpyrd. Wlncanlon Rnml.
I timid Hill. E-ars: I^nn Carteton. 3*.
iiinitin> •lirccinr. S\dncy Rrwif. Norih
Mniiiwlih: M Hhn-l I oiim. 21 . lahourrr.
Mam-hi-afrr Rnart ropier; Ptiilllp Jacob*.
.VI ilii-nw. Hlnh Rnad. I«yinminnps
Hamu'-I Hv.im-. 39. nnnnnla>ril.
MCCn-ior Rnnii. Nnrrti U'oaluirk: Ronald
•fc-hwnrtz. 39. rarcnflrr nlr* director.
IkihnrM Lane CJIrtra Parti. Cwv John
TuBrn. SS. Inhqnrrr, Carmwade Link.
RMsIldirn: BrianDcwc. 53. -hop BWM-
orr VnrtU-y Prlw. Ghnth Win, nit.
Snd lAmhrrt Jamb*, as. public

fflmwn-r. JWrly Wrrcl. Balhnal Grew.

exploded, killing one man
and badly injuring another,
an inquest was told yester-
day.

The jury returned an open
verdict on Mr James Carter. 41,
a scaler, of Friar Street, Liver-
pool. killed aboard the frigate
Nigeria, 1,724 tons, at Cammell
Lairds ship repair yard in 'July.

Mr James Giluson, fire con-
trol officer at the yard, said be
.had seen men playing with the
bomb on the floor. “They were
even playing croquet with iL
using a 31b hammer with a 2Ft
handle and striking it on the
side between two pieces of
wood."
On the day of the explosion

he had used its pointed end to
widen the end of a hasepipe.

Presidential suite

Mr Gerald Monti, of Keight-
ley Street. Birkenhead, told Mr
Joseph Roberts, the coroner, he
picked up a metal object which
looked like a plumb weight in a
alleyway- by the presidential
suite because it was in the way.
He threw it into an adjoining

cabin wbere it exploded on hit-

ting the deck.

Mr Donald Ltdston. a Home
Office explosives expert said it

had been intended as a small
aerial bomb, probably containing
one pound of high explosive. It

was consistent with the type -of

weapon used by Biafrans. It

was home made but quite well
done.

The frigate, at the yard since

June 1970, was undergoing a

major refit. Mr Gordon Howard,
the yard’s project manager, said
all arms had been removed and
several detailed searches had
been made.
" Cdr Oluferni Olumidb, the fri-

gate's engineer officer, said it

had been in action during the
Nigerian dvil war. But he
thought it impossible for the
bomb to have been' dropped from
an aircraft.

PROBATION FOR
BRADFORD’S

Mr WHATSISNAME
John Cash did not want to

get a bad name when he kept
coming up in court, so he
changed it Det-Con. Joseph
Wilson told Bradford magis-

trates yesterday.. He had been
convicted in the names of John
Cash, John Cassidy, John Ross,

Samuel Collins, Thomas Kelly,

Pat Davey, James Conners and
John Dunphy.
He was also known to the

police as Mercon Murphy.
Patrick O’Connors and Martin
Conners. He appeared, in court
yesterday as John Hennessy, but
his solicitor, Mr Roy Oddy dis-

closed his real name.
"It is the first time he has

given his correct name to a court
since 1968.” Mr Oddy said.

Cash. 22. unemployed, living at

a caravan site in Orchard Street,

Bradford, was put on probation

for two years for being drunk
and disorderly and damaging a
police van.

TWO APPOINTED
FOR ABORTION
CLINIC CHECKS
Two special investigators have

been appointed to' .carry out
inquiries, where necessary, into

complaints against private dimes
approved Under the Abortion
Act, Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary
For Social Services, announced
last night at a dinner of the
Royal College of Obstetricians
and Gynaecologists in ..London.

He was also seeking further
assurances on the day to day
working of the clinics, he said.

,
These were to make sure that

patients would not be operated
on during the day of a long
journey.

They were also to ensure that
fees would not be demanded or
accepted until the two certifi-

cates necessary for a legal
operation under the Act had
been given arid that the dirties

would not accept foreign patients

from pregnancy advisory bureaux
which have advertised outside
Britain.

GIRL LOSES EYE
14 MONTHS

. ? '
<;.-'ShSBu'

. . ..v-
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Oz judge
6
seriously j

misdirected’ jury

says Appeal Court
daily telegraph reporter "

TAIL sentences on the three editors of Oz were
^ quashed by the Appeal Court yesterday after

Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief Justice, said that

the trial judge had made a “ substantial and -

serious misdirection ” to the jury on the -

.

question of obscenity.

And he said that in Future
looks like without looking at
some nF the less attractive

questions of obscenity should fc"
0™^^tidp Mtit]ed .. Suck.»

be tried by the jury without roiuaine.d a satatfously written

„ j account of the joys, from the
expert advice. female aspect, of oral sexual

"Perhaps people will think inierconrse.

that ah unassisted jury is a . J*

verv un satisfactory tribunal children indulging in sexual
n

. activities, including a ven- crude
but those who feel that must

flrav,jnR nf a boy -and girl engag-
campaign elsewhere tor a

j njj ;n orai intercourse,
change in the law, he added. The back cover depicted nude
The court quashed the sen- women—apparently*- lesbians

—

tenre against the three— and one had a rat’s\tail protrud-
Richard Neville. 29, an .Aus- jng From her vagina.

tralian. oF Palace Gardens, The defence had oaNed expert
Kensington.
teneed to 35 months’ impris-
onment;

sen- witnesses For over 2(1 davs mainly _
lo show that the ma&Hiinc was
nnl nb«rene. said Lord Widuerv.

James Akoboson, 35, oF Palace
)
Bui ihaf was a matter exclusively

Gardens (12 months!;
Felix Dennis. 24, of Wandsworth
Bridge Road, Fulham (nine
months).
It also cancelled the deporta-

tion order made against Neville.

But it upheld a conviction

for lhe jury.

In future. questions of
obsepnifv should he Fried hv the

jury without expert e-wdcnce.

Did not deprave

I.ord Justice Widgehy said

Oz editors James Anderson (left), 32, Felix Dennis

(centre), 24, and Richard Neville, 29. after their

convictions for offences against the Obscene
Publications Act. 1959, had been quashed in the

Appeal Court yesterday. Their six-month sentences

for an offence under the Post Office Act, 1953,

were upheld, but suspended for two years.

Judge speaks of peril

of joining HelVs Angels
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

S
ENDING 27 “ Hell's Angels ” to prison, detention

centres or Borstal yesterday, Mr Justice O'Connor

said at Essex Assizes that young people who joined

such., associations did so —
“ at their periL” QTOT TT1V ART
All 27 had been convicted vAv/Ldill AJXi.

earlier of making an affray at

Stevenage, Herts, in which a -WylUVu
20-year-old youth was stabbed mr,m;mTrtrn
to death on July 19.

. IDENTIFIED
The judge told them: “Some

time before- the middle of July
the town of Stevenage had the

misfortune to .have io it small
ups of young men who

time before- the middle of July By T. A. SANDROCK
the town of Stevenage had the Crime Correspondent
misfortune to .have in it small t> atmttmpq mini*

ops of young men. who POINTINGS wd inmia-
1 9 .... tures valued at £150,000,

recovered in Belgium last :

association founded on crime, month after being stolen in
stealing and violence. England, were identified by

“It has been described in their owners at Scotland
this court that you cannot he Yard yesterday.

There -were J2 paintings and
a
??

I
.r,T

Uld add 1 taat’ unless
JI miniatures—and a shotgun

you steal valued »l El.Ono. The items
“There are in the town were brought back to England

thousands of .voung people who secretly earlier this week by
are not of ynur ilk. but those members of the Yard's art
who join such an association do squad. They travelled by road
so at peril and so do those who and cross-Channel ferry,
run with them. Among the paintings were two

“The -story wc have listened by Francesco Guardi stolen from
to in this court over the past Kenwood House- in September;
fortnight is quite shameful; The a Renoir valued at £10,000 stolen

word has got to go out into in June from a Mayfair gallery;

Stevenage that anyone who a SoJompn van Ruisdael stolen

joins such an association docs from another London gallery

so at his peril and that if you earlier this year, and a huyp
commit any crime

_
the courts stolen from an art gallery in

will deal sternly with you ac- April. - •
•

.

cording to your merits.” Among others, not officially

disclosed as being identified.

Leaders failed were five Vanvitelus.

cording to your merits."' Among others, not officially

disclosed as being identified.

Leaders jailed were five Vanvitelus.

He. sentenced the 27 youths, JFlevP to Brussels
all oF whom were said to-be _ . j •

members. of the Scorpio, Tongs The two art squad officers who
and North Herts chapters of went to"Brnssels are Det. Sgt

Hell's Angels to varying terms Sidney Whisker and Det- Con.

at detention centres, Borstal Donald Langton. They new to

and in prison. Belgium -on Wednesday and re-

. Seven youths, including Keith £“ Umioa “r5y ye5ter‘

John Nash. 20. leader of the . . Rrt1<sltp1, fov
North Herts Hell’s Angels, were _

The seizures in Bnissds

sent to prison for three years. rwSOctober by Det. Ctuer insp.

t Two including Barry
gtanley Pittaway, who heads the

John 37, of Stanelow
British Interpol Bureau which

Crescent,. Stan don. Herts, who operas from Scotland Yard,
was second-in-command of the °fc ‘ 0,co .. ...
Scorpios, was jailed for two
***”

i . w . . e . other addresses and recoreredThe third gang leader. Steven va ]uables worth many hundreds
Edward . Fox, 18; of Feartree

f tho^nds 0f pounds.
Way, Stevenage, described in

court as self-styled president of The Art Squad men left

tbe Tongs, was sent to .Borstal behind in Brussels a couecpon of

, .. . _ „ valuable property which was
7n the same court on Thurs- probably stolen, in England.
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Further ; inquiries are being
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U
*thp uiade in an attempt to identify

the Oueen s pleasure for the
,his property, which is beiug

leader
r

of the Srarptos
Mc*raw- MM Ey ft.W Police.

AFTER ATTACK FOR ‘ANGEL*

At Cof“ i? WHO COMPOSED
Lynne Cresswell. 4, has lost

the ^ght of her right eye as a
result of injuries she recei\'ed

when she and a two-year-old
Friend were attacked and left

naked near their homes in Brari-
TURQUOlSE .jS»con4 ford. West Riding, 14 months
rftnipc, pirate if posstou*.

gg0
Hips 31, 40, 41, 44 £4*70 Her mother, Mrs . Jane Cress-

Ktes 41 51. 51. 54" £4 ‘75 well. 40. of Dalcross Grove.

a»» Bradford, said yesterday: “At
P£LS*Si#JS ihft. moment there is no. hope of

p. .. .. .... saving her rye. She is young
and we must hope

.
medical

science will come no with some-
thing to help her."

Three girls, ased 6. 8 and 9.

appeared at Bradford Juvenile

rourt after the attack. Two
were placed under supervision

orders and the other in the care

of the lorn! anthoritv.

FATHER FOUND
STABBED.AT

MURDER SONG CRICKET CLUB

fltVPftF.
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William Dc\-anncy. 39. self-

styled Hell’s Angel who stabbed

a youth to death and then com-,
sed a song about it was jailed

Devannev. factory worker, of

Tunnel Avenue, Greenwich, was
found guilty of murdering
Charles Anthony Hedges. 18. nf

Trough ton Road. Charlton.- on
June 12.

A second youth. Peter Stimsom

18. machine setter, of Found
Park Road. Charlton, was Found

not guilty of murder, conspiring

with Devanney .to mtiruer and
impeding Devsmney’s arrest He
was discharged. •five cannabis

BOYS EXPELLED I LABoUR OUT FOR

RE Smart OUTSIZE DRESS
I vw

If.VimTMIT

By Our Educatioh Staff

' Five sixth formers at Dover
College, the £600 a year public

school, have been expelled for

smoking cannabis, Mr Timothy
Cobb, headmaster, said yester-

day.

He said the boys were dis-

covered through a school
_
ru-

mour. He .thought they obtained

the drug in Dover.

A DUCK
Mr George Spcakes, Labour

candidate in a riiral council by-

election at Barrow upon Soar,

Leics, did not get a single vote.

He said vesterday: “I just can’t

understand it It's a record I’m

not pleased to hold.” The elec-

torate was 74.

• Detectives hunting the killer of
Mr Peter Stanswood, 54. a heat-

ing engineer who was found
dead with stab wounds in his

car parked at a cricket club on
Furbrook- Heath, near Ports-

mouth, early yesterday, are

trying to fill in. the last eight
hours of" his life. The previous

evening he had dropped bis

wife and two- children at a

cinema, •

A panda car patrolmen found
the body-oF Mr Stanswood. who
lived in a terrgeed boose at

Ninian Park Boad. Portsmouth.

A kniFe was found in the car.

Neighbours said -that Mr
Stanswood spent most summer
we.ekends in the Tsle of Wight
where he had a beach conces-
sion for pedal boats and derk-

chairs. During the week he
worked at his beating business. •

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Regent Street will be decora-

ted with 4.060 lamps depicting

“The Twelve Daw of Christ-

mas " for six weeks from Nov.
24. The lights will he on from
5 pjn. until midnight.

SUBSIDYTO
RED BOOK’
MAN'
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fTHE Department of Trade
and IndustiY expects

to pay a subsidy to Mr
Ricbani Handyside, pub-
lisher- of “ The Little Red
School Book,” which was
exhibited at the Frankfurt
Book -Fair last month, it

was disclosed yesterday.

Mr Handyside, 28. was fined'

£50 with costs' under the Obscene
Publications Act For two offences
of possessing copies of the book
for gain. His appeal was dis-

missed last month.

Between 200 and 300 British

publishers exhibited thousands
of books at the fair. The sub-
sidy is

.
paid to the publishers

through the Publishers Associa-
tion, which first tells the Depart-
ment who intends to exhibit and
later, submits lhe bilL

Not for one book
A spokesman for the Depart-

ment said that it had received
the list but not the bill. It ,had
agreed to pay the basic cost of a
single booth for each pubb'sher
but declined to say what the
total subsidy would be because
this was “confidential.”

He added: “We are not sub-
sidising one book. ‘The Little

Red School Book’ was one
among thousands being exhibi-

ted and put forward by the Pub-
lishers’ Association. But there is

no reason whv we should not pay
the bill.”

’

•
.

•

THREATS QUESTION
The Prime Minister is to be

asked in a Commons question
how many letters and telephone
calls he^has received threaten-
ing his life since he took office.

The question is down for answer
on Nov. 18.

against the three of sending a (hat Judge Angyle the trial

postal packet containing obscene judee. had made a substantial
or indecent articles—Oz 26—and and serious misdirection lo the
suspended the six-month prison

jU]-v on the question or obscenity,
sentences for two years. The argumeni nF the defence
The £1,000 fine on the com- was jhai some articles were so

pany was reduced to £100 and disgusting that they did not
a £1,200 costs order to £50. deprave and corrupt ” but had

Enormous interest

Giving judgment in the appeal
—which arose from the 27-day
trial at the Old Bailey in the
summer following publication oF

The argumeni nF the defence
was thai some articles were so

disgusting that they did not
“deprave and corrupt ” but had
an aversive effect and dis-

couraged such activities.

Judge Argyle also tended to

denigrate some of the defence
witnesses in asides lo lhe jury
during the summing-up The mis-

“Os 25-r—School

J

ckLs issue"—the directions on obscenity made the

Lord Chief Justice said it was juo,
*s verdict unsafe.

a case which bad aroused enor- ,
Although it had been argued

raous interest. that prison sentences for similar

The -issue for the jury was offences w?re
«,J7

,re
’ r +

whether they found the maga- Widgery said: We. want to

rrtvtrrni* make it clear that any idea thatzrne obscene make it clear rear any ioea uwi
Their decision would not be such offences under the Obscene

binding on any other jury with Publications Act do not merit

regard to any other publication, pr,
f®

n
rt
!*

so the conception that it was a
At the en

^ ”L.
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Judgin
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’

case oF great, historical import- Rj”!*
lS-je2Sl!
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their eppeTf tho- haduodo?
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Appeal not t0 WOrk on under-

X*
Mr
n_

J
if
shce ground. newspapers.

James and Mr JiMhce Bridge

—

“Does that mean we can’t go
to deode whether the jury back t0 work7 ” he asked. Lord
were nghr or wron*,, or whether vt'idgny said, there was nothing
Os was obscene or not, but t0 s^op him going hack to simi-
merely to see whether the pro-

] aT WOrk, unless another court
rAarimifo la’APaa nffinonn mn. » i •. < ....

“ Does that mean we can’t go
back to work? ” be asked. Lord
Widgery said, there was nothing

ceedlngs were properly con-
ducted. and if not whether
there was any irregularity such
as lo make the verdicts unsafe
or unsatisfactory.

“Our own opinion .as to the
character of its content is totally
unimportant.”

. Serious articles

The “schoolkids issue" con-
tained a number of perfectly
serious articles and the editors
had decided to recruit school-
children to assist them in com-
piling the magazine.

It has been suggested that it

was intended for circulation
solely among schoolchildren, out
the appeal court felt that that
was not made out. It was in-

tended to reach the usual circu-
lation to Oz.

It contained many illustra-

tions—some charming and hum-
orous and which would not
cause concern “in a well-con-
ducted Victorian household.”

“ Others, however, are quite
different,” he said. “Many are
culled from American. . comics
and many have a pronounced
and overt sexual theme.
“One cannot give a fair ap-

praisal of what the magazine

found it obscene.

LET JUDGES BE

SEEN AND HEARD
SAYS JOURNAL
The public should be able to

see judges as human beings and
serving -judges should be allowed
to write newspaper articles,

speak at public meetings and
appear on television, an article

in tbe Low Guardian says today.

“Let them bp seen, not as

gowned robots, hui men, warts
and all.” it says. “ Would it

matter if personal foibles and
quirks of opinion came out?
Those who practise iu the courts
know them already, and allow
for them. And a judge without
human foibles is . . . inhuman.

“ They should be free to ex-

pound lo any audience—not
least to schools and colleges—
what an English judge's business
is, why the rules of procedure
are _as they are or how they
personally think our system of
justice can be made more just.”

A.H.I.dctuble glazing
makes allthedifference

A.H.I. Double Glazing makes all the difference to

cold winter days. It’s a scientificallyproven fact that

double glazing can reduce heat loss byup to50%— •

and ifyou have central heating that could xqean the
differencebetween a cosy comfortable indoor

temperature of.70°and near-fieezing outside ! Think
of the saving on fuel bills !

fiutto start with, we’re offeringyou another saving.
A big big 1 0 ?o0ffthe current price on all orders for

A.H.I. doubleglazingplaced bcfbreNovember golh
this year.

Ifyou want to bew ealher-wise and money-wise
this winter, you should be thinking seriously about A.H.I.
double glaring right now. >Ve manufecture all 4 systems

*

ofdouble glazing. All fiiDy guaranteed.AH
simple to install, and virtually maintenance-free.
There are lots ofother featuresworth considering too.

.

Send off the coupon below, we’U send you the details.
AskabwL oarwear TTpapnent plan with tax reluf.

Aluminium Home Improvements Ltd.
An RTZ MlUr Company

AND IT’S 10%
CHEAPER

I IF YOU ORDER
BEFORE
NOVEMBER
31 st THIS
YEAR!



LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Gilts firm: second-line equities feature

Account: Nov. I -Nov. 12. Pay Day: Nov. 23. Bargains Marked: 10,312

Rises: -463. Falls: 466. Unchanged: 1,162. Dollar Premium: 19& p.c. (~l p.c.)
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LCCfist 86 90 £864 ..

LCC i% aJAit £334 ..

M'wr 6X71-74 £934 ..

MV*«*75-77 £SB%-+I*
Ne’lie 6X73-76 £954 ..

SulT'yGXTMO £884 +4

Cvr Yld

DOMINION STOCKS
£68
£934
JU8V
£9>1;
£72

£9P4
fiO*.
3‘9U
£97'..

4&.V

ISSWi"*-
* +41 28

AlDtSiXTB
72-74.. £954 +4) 1-2

78-79.. £964 .. 6 3
i Aa»8*T4-76.. £654

54* 19B0-1 £8?V
X^yJ^*76-78.. £83 -4
N.Z.i/4: 70-73. 084+4
N.7..&V7MB. £804 ..

NJ5.6V7M0.. £674 ..

XJL 7^*83-86. £974 ..

X Jill.6X78-81. £71', ..

X raid 6% 78-81 £704 ..

S^f2MX7+76. £934 ..

,06 te.UtaJUS, 66-TO £52
87.92 £41 + 1

J»f 78-J9 £59

Sj

xoio

7

4
8i3
8J

ii.

j

H:?

FOREIGN STOCKS
m

lAntTon. Pf. £M'i
Eerllo 1* Ae_ m
Chile 51 £00
China 5X19UL. £54
5* Boxer .... £34
Calomel iX A £97
•-'omVnOvmk. a»
G^rum3XKn4 £98 ..

4*X 3"o uncr .. £135 —
3* Yoo iKFd. £100 —
Grxeh *X 1910. £Zl ..

’itvek 7X Ref. £43 —
Greek StAh A. £32>z _
rnarfiQJ.. £S3
Ham.IVliX A
Honda Jloior.
Him=arv4
Iceland 6j

+W

£70 Uaiun4* 1910.

£9?ij _
140 ..
£34 '2 -
£75 _
£84 ..

56 .. .

925 —*Si

+ 31

Monte Vil'ton
Rumania IX—
baia V lscO-ta...

Th3iB.11 Atm.
nrucrany ....
Volksiracen_

DOLLAR STOCKS
M0
01>?

179
£51
£144

6.7,
I3jri

54

A7

6.5

UAI
8.0

(Alcan 4 nun ..

Litean 104X La
AhnaSXronv
AfcotaJ Sieei.

"kafX.ScoUn
ell Telephue

BethJ*tml....
Bow Valley ..

Can.

I

mp ....

Cnn.hic.OrtL

B55* +25
£110 ..

£97 _
560 — 7|

£16
T6S-
£134 ..

£12 +4
£124 -4
£I«’4 +4
010 -10
a» +a

do. ** Pref>
lian'phOaiuil

iJnterpillar
• "cu del Klo..
Ch. Muhttu

. .hrynler
Crown Z'bach
.On Pont
ilkelM

!guu on
HhOmos Bay.
do. Oi>4Gu
Jl.M

-12

-5

.porlal Oil..
lulnd »tiS—
LnL HoMmsK.
IntJs'lckel
Little L'nfftu
Maawy-Fent-
PadOc Peta..
Penn 5.Y.O..
Place Gan ....

PriceBron....
RloAljtora.—.
Royal Ol Ca du.

»hell Oil
|S tan.OH HJ-
Sleep Book ..
TnronW 40..
Tm.Can. Plw
Tri- Cootn Uu
D.S. Steel ....

Wwt Coast T.
West Decal ta.

White P.Om-
Woolworth ..

Xerox

£34 +4
725 ..

£254 +4
£134 -4
£154 +4
£724 -i,
£194 -4
£12 +4.
«B ~8|
£314 —4
£1*81,— 1

£144 +4
563 ..

675 +25
£134
66

*52 +5
31*4 +4
2*5
so ..

260 ' ..

6*3 +
£134*..
£2, +4
£364 -1-4

65 + 1

£124 +4
lit* -4
£134 +4

£13 4 -
320 +5
416

5.0

BANKS, DISCOUNT,

liB'r

*124
1914
135
3»
ao
1294
1014
464
664

+15

— 5
-6

Alexandria ,. 325
Allen Htv- *B 635-
A I lied Irish .. 510'

Antdo Inrad.. 1*7
Art>, Latham- 9£5
Australia NZ. 3*5
Bk.ot Ireland *05
P-anfc I^iiidI.. 28
Bank of NSW 316
Rk.'HSonUinil *95
Barelay» 638
Brtatol MorFn 6fi-

BrlLBk.Com.. 103
Bt. Dehl »-T
Brwn Sblnhry. 515
Krnuuiun.... 7B
BnryUjoOrp.. 93
colter Hvder.. 3*0
Cattle’n Hldaa 55
Cedar HMa,.. 96
ClWe HI<L» .. 630-

’OUimilreScna 68
Com. 01 Alim. 105
Chiton Bfirto. 445
V. C. Fir anew. 175

Kim Kxl.KLn. 314

i.lerniid i Kit £104 +4
jlillleu 306 +6
frtifnnew AQm 109
BaiubroH .... 513
Hill Sairinel .. 130*

Uodim itroup. 34
flc*wk-f»lianc. £144 —4
Israel Brill-* h. 205
Ucsel ’lorn .. 470

- I

Joseph Leo .. 256
tJlImn UOEeyaer ’

KlurXiStuxoa 220
k lelnwn Ben. 110
Lloj-ria 650
LIoj-'JkABoIm. 318
UuydeA Scott 106
LonACntJ Sen 170
HereanLlleCr. 19B
Mcreurv Sec.. 172
Uldlnnd 172
HlnslerAaneu 014
Munhum lat- 190
Sat Aumdiay *10
XnL Amtrioa. 141

Xst.Coiu.Grp. 137
Nat. Weetutr 538
O.F.T 56
Frov. Cloth .. 347
K«a UnK/A’.. 270
Uefnce Sees .. 69*

achrodera .... MO
'later Walker 263
Smith St-Abn. 170
Stand * Chart 285
Union Diwt .. *25
Cn.Doiii.TnL. 214
Wacon Flnnn_ 134

Weslrn Credit 9o
WinUual .... 121

— »-2
-a

-ai
-6
+ 1

-2
- 5
-10
—121
+ c

+10]
— 2

W.I!
2.9
8.7
£>

,
4 -*

f*J
4.0

0.7

Ji 1

*4.1
1X0
4.9

W.4
VLB
WJu
ei.0

X5
a.*

23
\7
<33
7n
lA
*£
eSA
C4.7
17
15
3-1

f3J>
etA
L*S.l

1.7

hL4
riJ
1A

L4.I
43!
* 3

t?

u
wa
biA
AA
MJ
EJ
M.4&

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
m
46
46
139
M
1964
M*
»
33
»
8)
44*8

14J

r
7b0
22
129

a
270
1«
342
£0
130

*
,

1U4 1

9 —
Ara.Bth.TjDd. 2K <L&

re Ul
JO Hank HraJtocs S7 LS
88 B.S.T 131V - 2 1.1

49V LU
120
rev zi A

4-9

UV
ov

Blbrae Stable. S ..

Eut-fiGen-lDv 32 — 1

20 ExploraruCo. 22 .. .
2.4

a A
MV U

2.0

Xh L4
A\ —
12 Jentbi* Pom 32 +1 *-

1«V
S8

.iw»i TOfl* +2 L9

HSW*
10 N.il.C.Iny.... _U _ L2

128*i
82*z l<4lU Inti .... US'* +V 15m 17
70 —
1061a **yHM»ur.... iff —a AI
TO W eMern 8el.. » 1.4

67 W tnnl Hall Tel 103 +5 1.4

S3*

S2
5J
56

fi

Si
1i!J
6.3
bSA
aSJ
56

eSJ
6-0

e4J
6-9

*1
AS
aL6

103
a*
C4^

BUILDING & ROADS
1971

Hfeh I Low
1U
114

131

J83*r
176

94
SO
BO
ia
1071IW4
8*

26
197

114
IT

9th
SB
67
sa
33
79
]«
«lz
70
100
45
MO
414
197
82
2
77
39
36
a
95

143
IB
90
U
ao
lg}z9
59
a

77
544
Ml.-

284
664
50
121,

ia
fe

30
54

2
Ml4
1034
51

J?**2

55
44
184
19
41

1284
38
25
44
K
99
n

AherdpentTw* JU
\nerGronp. lu
i.VmllnSh wk. 131

Awl Cement- «B
Alloa btona .. 158
BacaJ - 81

Bid ley Ben— »
Barnhemere- 79

.Bert. Bros .... 152
B ham Pallet- §6
Btandi
BlneClreleAw 87

344
13

8
814

Stock Price + or
P"I

— 4
-9
+ 1

+ 1
Blundell Prm. Sfla — 1

+ 1

-2

161,

72
43
111

r

73
MB
57
70
38
14>
LSI
182

149

119
101

*8
408
53
166
IBS

57

E
E
H
66
lu»>:
196
41

10S
ts
a

R*,yh Hkhn - »
B.PJB. Indy - 1W
Breadon Cl’d- 96

.Bristol Plant., lfi

Brit Dredar- 84
BrownAJcksn a
Hrrant Hides. 51*

ikikeL rE- A . 3Hs
ChaJMomGp- S
i.’bartea D .... ,7g*

ffiW'l* ‘S'
Com hen WVis 70

asafe-as 1CosialnB .... 1»
- Lk>r fl M
Hi] Orwi Home*.- IJ!
301, CroMlny BMx. 75
ffi Crouch Croon g

Crawiber **’.. 71

iPaJe’hliaeHK- J7 . -.

DareaEtataua- M* + X]

_J Lhan Smith - 47

63-41 Dew G »
nt Iteiwfan R. M. 12
771, 1 INjoromit Qja. 156

rVury HldoB— 68
Dnlar-Bit .... 16

— 5

+ B

Yld

uvreaat s
3d
04

115
S7
20
004
75
4«,

ISO
M
234
33
66'.
784
HD,
38
14
a
23
U
484
30
414
52

30

20
L7
20U

.. ,u
+M -

+

1

+ i

+ 7

+ 8

3B4 IritbACo.... *
' K-CCoanmM 55

F.P^.Coam.. 21 -14
l-alrdoicb L-- MO’
bairriew Bntn. ®
KEBm'.Bi.... 61

Finch B 44
Flnlnn John ..

103’

From Group.. 15
,

Kreach WC’A’ «* + 2
G’H’d Br’dl'y- 57 + 1

Glee*on MJ.. 18 + 1

Gl'MHUp W&J. re
>'imm Ore.. «7
• •linn A 1®
UA.T. Group SB

Hahn Bldsa .. 60

Elarrtsoo J.... 76
Hart Builder* *3
Harvey Plant- 1«
Helical But .. 18
Hcwd’nSiuart 3*
Heyw'd Wma
Htm» A Hin.. 1®
HotIt* Bran .. a
Boyer Gravel. S
iHorerG.K.F.. 36
I.U.C. 1»
Ibetock Jnm.. 128

Inter'nl Paint 148

iDinl Tioib Co J-JJ
Ireland E .... 117
.lanes H.C .... ®
.larvla.t 106
Johnson CJBL. *
.lufanflon-RIcb. *®
[Reiser V*n'au S
Kennedy’s .. 150

Kler.1 .... 184

BSS-rc:: |
'fcSSSTJ™r.S

.
1-6

51 a
L6

-1

+ 3

+ 81

Leyland Paint 68
“ lUe.Utley Fj.C" S'
Llmmer Hide. 65
London Brict 97*

Lovell YJ 183
.Mscpiumon D 33

XlacnetJota.. -H5
H&ilinson W.. 77
Man-Abell — .. 60

— (llandera 60

150 MorchweD .... *88
384 Manny 125

43
|
May 61 Hassell 72
iMcLeanJ .... 75

+ 2

+ 1

+ B- 1

I'll McManus .... 27<a —lj

1.2

45
pS 5
33

>3.4
e5J

4.5

66.9

7J
0.7

13.4

5.7

IS5
35

;b53
S3
S.7
19.4

c&G
8.5

M3
7.0
b 3

(65
48
3
6.
155

4A

h3 _
5.9
h
VtA
.4.4

4

•33

40

3.1

c-
28
57
3
.'.*

3
hi

5A
I A0
55
04

bi
5..
WLb
Z -

4.9

65
M

1..

I’Ll
56
M5

iS
H54 364 SBSwimC: 1891

.. ,U
+ 3 15

Mc-l.Kint^r...
Monk
ilawletu J
jMucklow A .. 130

N'ewtn’nTnks 165
S.B. Timber.. 40
Xthn Devel .. 140
Norwest Holst 78
Parker11m hr. 5

B

Park inan HIrL IM
PJkimlx Tunlir 70
Pretoria Cem. 1S1 ..

R.H.C 143 - 8
iiedland 109', —1,

I Reed ft Malik. 26 ..

,Mean Bras .. *5
M’Tille D ad’s 49
Men* M.L. .. 62
MllierS 0
Mitchell Com. 279

+ 1

- 1 H

—

j

l.‘ [chords Wall ~
P/Jl.rt* Adbd. M
liowllnson C4t <2
iKuheroid .... B
linSby Cgmni 134
.Ryrrctt Brad. JOB 1

Subah Timber t9
SGB Group .. aco
rctilsh Bonus H-

—3)»

Shorpefc Ftahr 81
Shellahear .. jd
Slnini ft Cooke »

+ 1

-B»a

+i»

— a

Soutbrn Ccwa. 31
southerns.... Ill

Streeters .... M
Somniera O.O. ®
synies A.E.... 7* ..

Tarmac g7 —a
Taylor Wood. ffl2t

Thames Ply’d «*

TUbarr Con- J®*
TmyiafcAjn'd
Tniicon
Tunned ’B’.... „
Turrltf 32
UbL Bolldsn. 131 ..

ValdeTrayen Slh —21,
Vale Thou 71 ..

Varney Hid mi. 40
\ eelta Stone.. ® -
Wardle Anhr. 45 —

, Watts Biake.. 144 M
VVeHthr’kPr'd « ..

Well*rn Bros. 65 ^
|WhntUn» T _
tt llson Con y. 112 -
Wlnipay G.... ZU

+ 5

— 2

1J

1.4

1.4

•4.
105
4.4

29
55

M5
A6
*5
6.0

*5

140
35
1.9
A0
45

b3.1
75

38

•H
c4A
3.6
0.9

45

bJA

ee.3

6.3
55

e6.7
85
65
WA
5A
55
U.

CHEMICALS & PLASTICS
- - MV 21 'r AlhrishlftW. 96 8.4 1.9

197V 119L All ledColl olds 141 34 IA
L5
2.B
4.0

3.8
6J
2J
2.1

2.7
7J
L7

86V 62 0.6 4A
45 au -V 24 bts
91 a Bril W.W .... 78 14* 3.8
63 « BrBcruclOrtm 41 H 24* 3.4

M's 6L Bun-nil 14V mm 1.7 4.7

96 MV LJuaJIn 89 + 4 141 bA
ea 60 L bailee 88 -V SA 1.7

18 14); 1.7 b4J
S74 M6'4 Crwla 340 - s ZA BL3
21 4t 11V CrratoliUe .... 13V

Enaloo PtasHo 89*
+U VJl LB

83 TO A 8A
U
L8
0A

P

330 220 Fleoua SB -s LS! 34
126 103 mm 18 M .2

H
66
430
iff
72

«v
250
230
47

Grew. Chnmg- 57V
Hickpnn ft W_ 412
1.C.1 284
Konr-leyA Ktb ffi

-e
-10

1J

s
5.9
L2.1
4.8
5.4

_ SOB 114 1 jnkro 157 + 5 2J SA
_ 14V 82V teporte Ind 99

Mi-Han-l Tar- 150
-6 1J AJ

_ 190 144 „ 15 V 3
154 lOfft + 4 £1 LS

_ ill 51 '8 Plyau UB + I 2.1 25
_ IM 70 Jtonwkfl 133 + d 1.6 bLfi

VJ MV Slewirt Plan. 70 1.7 5.4
_ 58 13 f* lorry BrW- TO L4 biA

88 48 Sturud J. R. .. 88 - 1 1.0 4.4

l,«l 72 ff Willows Fran. 97 — 4 55 IA
2 j6 b3.n 988 UO Vorim Cham- 288 + 2 2J rite

DRAPERY & STORES

4313 at

144
158

— 1

154

a', 4414
L*l«

349
360
183
as
47u
IB
82
899
66
*60

138
UD
17X,

SB
395

a
*9

a
S'1
63
42
16
«
135

385
330m
sr?i,

401,

56
177

139U
J0
17
GO
109

490
51
127

I*

eh
no
u
M
146

59
102

69

201,
1171

fa

Vi
SJU,

.jAquasculm A. Wh
'rlArmy * Nary. 229
BennoaaHm— »*a
Benwll* 94
Hickley Jaa .. T>a
Bo’nliunSlrdn 11
RoumeAHoU 70
Brranner 136
Brit.HomeStr 259*

Burton Group 220
a.,mt— . A 1 TI4

3M
23L
81?

120
12

138
12
8B4t
8B2t
0\
15

205
210
120

92
32
as
17m
32';

[Collect J _
IColllerS 9

(Coot A Wau*. KB, _
K^onrt Broa’A’ 174t —
Cnaionnwto - .26
Cehenhsma .. 226’ —
Beorifelhj .. tAh -

271
125
78=.

12

2171.
101

IS1,
30
a
33
27
15

43
791,

1911;
184

149
371,
U
371,

69«
821,
11 ‘J

30
B7

210

ft
521,

90
7

151,

32
M
M
77U
SD

I*
6
tbh

[Burton Grp’A
1 -2,

+h\

[ConiiiuBcytBtr 48*,t ..

Dixons Photo. _
WsonsPh'A’. B
Doland. )3eo.. 16
BllhiAGldsta. 28
Umpire Stores 290
jPtorbtiors —— BO
Foster Bros .. 178*

.Freeman* .... ltt
Heller A. J— ,J4
Gohllienc A - 1§.
ii'oodniDBros. 83*

Grattan Ware 256
Gre. Millets - 65
iSt.Dnlr.Btra- 4SD
Gi.fTnleGtraA *06
Holwlns 124
Hardy ’A* .... 110
Helene fLoad) 14

Headrsn Kent 18
BOTwOrth .1 .B 3B5
Hes ul Friuer. 211
Ktnirek Philip 2>
Lawrence F ..

Lee Cooper ..

Linerntt.
UoyiUUtailA
Ijjjrey* .1

l.roiuRT.nms
MacowbpU .. S'

1
.ilaple ft Co .. 131

[Marks fc Spen. STB*

Martin News.. 130
MKlWarehse. IS
Morris 8* Blky 90
(Ktvlhr S3h
Owen. Owen- 51
Perkins D .... 148

+ 4

+ 6

— 4

— 0
-a
+ 2
-

1

-

1

-a
43*

48
4QI,

SO
42
+‘»

+ 3

+ 1

- 4
-9

-1
+

1

-2

+1

Pnlly Peek — — SB .. .

('.neenSt.Whs. 151, —l,
Ratnerfl.lewd 9
Raebtdk Man. IQ*
Erod. Austin.. 385
Krvlln L DBS. «
Rose* Co.... ISO
|^.± Britore*.. 33*, +H,
riouiwl H. .... 171 + 4
Selineoort-.. 161, ..

Sherman...... »

Sinrla G ll*s -

44
b'satona, * +2
Walker J«* •• »
ftseumriiMHii ffi

iWlUUaibFurn U
Wool worth F. 71

35

IS

L7

4.9
2.9

7.7
35
10,0

75
35
55
hZ5
2.1

25
*5
rsj
W.l

82-9

4.4
S5
15
L5
L9
55
eL5
SA
b25
A0
6.0

hi.*
65
25
35
25
25
2.4

e3.4
TJ
65
25
eSS
85
35
55
T6.7

c—

W.2
2.9

h25
25
12.0

eS.6

55
25
3.4

c3.7
85

55
35

6W
55
55

lfiL2
b45

45
c4J
*5
105
84.2

55
bS5
3.8

<5
7.0

1371
High I Low
140
*4

as
I44ia
US
4M
109
172
ia
97
136

183
555
178
20
43
144

190
567
US
104
HQ
199
79

91

L

135

310

Sl*
92
160
300
144

118
490
BSS
188
S70

145
IO
A13U

92i,

21 1;

45

£
asm
72tm
79

871,
1221,
375
l£4i
10
£
1Z1
&*
570
129
?sh
is
115
37
65
5M
IS
8b *2

«»,
78

21*14
96*4
6SJ«

175
S3
90S.

177»,
52

Jh

I
Allied Brew ..116 -3
Amii DbtlUer Hi, +1*2
|a3TBi,M*1s6 .. 122 + 9
Baa. Cn&rnriai 115
BoddJflgtOM. . 108

BREWERIES
+^or JCrrJ

15
L9

Stock Prica

-3h

Brown ora
-1

-4

- 1^

-2,

Buhner —... _
iUameroaJ.W. 166
Clirof London 110
CtuVMat .... 92
COQIW ...... 112
P&T8D0UCX. in
Deveniafi JA. 3»
Distillire ... 138
Ellis A CO 19

Bmu Wine-- 35
* leal Ire* .... 132
JrrenaU Whil IS
Gmne. Khtt- 580
IGalnnea-.... 161
Hardys iKlm! 93
BgfaiaiulDiBV. 157-

Hull 164
Int.DistiUera. 67
Lour John— 70', +l*s
Mar'nThjnpfii 106
Saademao— 170 ..

BcottlahAN'e 651, -1««
&A. Brews .. 66
S-A_ Wna .. 355 +5
Teacher ...... &S - 1

Tollemaohe — 134 -2
TomaUn .... 104 — 1
Truman Han. . 490 ..

Vuufeibna 355 —2
Watney Mann Ill's —
Webster Sam. 300
Whitbread ’A’ BOie --1 1,
W ill lampAHL 140 -
Wo Iverbstupc 133
Young ’A/..— £U*4 -

XW

SB

25
fei”

kS
W5
s-:

85

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
u

17
SSdr
UW

192
53U
27
30
158
Vb
167
79

112
SbiU
am
14
Ul;
in.
146

12U
187*.
156
71*4
95
M7

ISA
159

53
84
1ST

4M,
116
9*
93
175

79
36

707';
380
153
in
a*.
146
103

180
470
103
16

275
(0
15
30
av
330
447
447
32
TE

*%
132
ill
JW

70
u

123
37
19

246
49

ire
32);

21
15
56':
39

130
51
122*,
43
la
151

T
61;

20).

82
25)2

6
ire
77),
36
55
141

U2>,
91
901;
43
31i2
66

22
£3
48
50
95

51
16

445
21»
100
67
10*5

63*
70
XSb
ISU

170
37
7
15
US
2321;
&7

15
421;
74)

SB
55
Tttth
90

A B. Electric. 109 -1
>Abeidar* HKL UU
,
Ad rone* 81m. 125 .

AerlaUta .... 106 + 1

“f: sir* laa.:
Bowihorne .. 44*,
Bl Eleo- Con’s 10
B.1.C.0 174
British 1^1^; 40
BulirinA -
Carbon Blent- 25
Chloride Shot 152
Co I rerrn ...... 84
Crabtree Bloc. 167

-4

+ I

- 6

’urrys — .... S5B
DallasJ.*— 109
Uecca Ord—- 723
riecoa'A’ 2U
Dewhum Ord 10

DewhuratA- 8
Dliuplex 40),
UormnSral-hA 146
Dreamland .. 27*a —
DuMller Cond U\
E.M.V 157- - 1

Electro eomoa 137
Klee. Marnine 13
ElecuReolAte. «), +>,
K»er Ready .. 107"

Fornell Elect- 105"

UJt.O. 11*
GjS.a TF.... MS's -4
Lonrnco Scott 46
Leo Beirifrtn- 70 -
3LK. Electric. UB ..

SITE Contact- JO
M.B.M. 115 - 1

Slulrhead .... to

Newman Inda .931, +11,
Newmark L — liO
Normanil Kte. £2*,
PanUya S
Philips Lajups 436
HIlco ’A’ 360
Pleewy 114

baVteilii
RedlffugloD — 68
kerrtrfie. Bar. 70

Bob’soaBenL 4fo
kotaBox a
ihdh lb
Schol* G.H - 286*

ScottJames - 48
Ahlpton Auto. 12
Stanwood .... 29
iT«l«luai<>n .... 268
Tela Sen tala.. 308-

Thorn Elect'd 398
Thorn Elec 'A* 396

DW^StUo .66

—101

-S'

-is

+ 1,

-2'

WardA Gold- 150
West. Allah
Westfa

-4
.orth.... 133

Weet'gh'aeS- 300
WlsfaUH -- ire + 2

i-A

5.

Sii

W.O
Ai
5i

1-2.0

2.1

M 9
4.0

3A
6.5

bCJ
n.4

AA
2.-

S3

y
4.4

b3.4

L5

Mi
SA
TJ
3J
3J
ZJ>

FOOD & CATERING

$
$
145

&
£
S
94
81
305
83*4

17
50
36*2
106
64
1?',

Ill*,
1

223
140
15*2
66
138
to

sei
140
110
115
IX

161
661,

145'a
236
44
13

806U

Jt

503.

110
75
12ZW
24

re-'«

nu
71 »,
46
434i
40
93
34
n
es
24
484)

37
100
20V
40
lfl

152);

«'a
2371;

UBV,
54U
395
85
SV
291?

I96U
48
42
42
«
55
59
IS

Adams Buster at,
AiPdStip'llerB 272
Anglian Foods 45
AngnaBieakH 71Wd Blsculta 365
A B. Foods - 64
Asaoc-DoiriM 8481-

AssooJTsh..- 56*,

lAatrac. Pooda. «
AyaneGroap- .12
BnaeattG .... 116

Jg
BlahnpsStOrM O'

ssssassx
Brttlah Sugar. 390

8
L Vendinx - 21*2

rookeBondB »*,
Cadbry Schwp 80

151
Ciidorri Dalra- i»
Cllftrd DairaA 122
Closier Dairies 110
Co I born Grp- 88
Cullen's Sira- 68'

Cullen's ’A’ .. 46*
Danish Ben’A’ 169
EastwocxL' .B- 39
EdwardsL&C. O
BdwdaMor?»n 47
FJ6.C — ....— 65

g
ch Lovell.. 98

SSSFi-fi
l<1rd Fon’cU 31

runton.Amoa. 64
Bomefaro .... .3
duletts 8agar 32
lui fiioToe.... 76
CJnJoch 455
KwUcSave— 223
Leman 90
Id'ona .1 'A*.. 545
Hanhre* G*ta 108
MarioAPrnco 69
Malt hews Hid 74

Maynarda .... 300
MeatTnieSiip. 48
Meilaa 44
Mills A. J .... S
Moores Stores 33*,
Morriaft U.l'a 90'

Morrison Wm 74
MtCharlutte. U
Northni Pairs 125

70
S
9h
BOV

191
96
761.

96V
22
7ih
V
119
51';
79',

120V
30
8

981.
6SV
T2‘;

-«

xk

=!

+!

+ 4

+ 1

-•*

+x

ii

-i's
-h
— 2

+ 2|

-1»:

-81

- 1
+1*,— 1— 1

+ 2;

-*a

Nurdlu&Pa’k 2gO.P Chocolate
PvkCaUeBak 15V
Pnteroon it .. 68
Pt WlnchTod 128
Pricerlla 58
ilahuHen-Llvd .12
K/mks HovtL. 135
lir-ctltt * Col 255
Ulchardson’A lid
Jtob’sn E'Is’B' 1M
llownLrccHU 158T
bi.AK.Hlde*. 71*

-W

-3!
-4

Scot Meat.... 159.
SpHler»SpHIrra ...... S3*,*
l’ate A Lyle - IS
Tosco 70’z
Dalmtte 133
U t>LB tsenrts.. 5U3
tlpwoidfcltlch 35*

nailerA Hrtiy 12*,
wauw p.j.... m -h
Walsoni Phlp 112
Wheatsh’f... iTD* 115
wheelers Rest 133
WrixhuHbna. 50

+121

6.3

3.2
B-9
5.6
3J

J.8

5-2

6J
SJ)u
el .2

3J
2.6
3.8

WA
15J
4.9
6.0
1J
2J
2.5

e4J

b2J
MJ
4.7
4A
BA
5JU
3J
SJ
bSJ
9.7
JJ

4J
48

bJ.O
2.4

2J
A3
6A
3.4

6j0
13.0
17
M.7
4.’’

M.6
2.7
SA

bZ.6
M.7
elJ
e4.6
6.1

13

b5A
3J
5J
4J
IA
WJ
eiJ)
4.1
7.1
2J
3J
bSA
5J>
e—
b2J)
b2.7
2A
4J3

INDUSTRIALS
153
sa
so
109
373
150
£17*3

SO
14*2

211
13>,

8!
72
36*4
3®
47
33
57
44
275
205
52
112
14>2

101

u?
36*,
135a
156
66
27
84
108
172
88

217
27

400
63
72
27
175
16S
81

U

UL
52
137
201

»>Z

152
87';

82
491;

161
31
177
56
150
W
40
ISO
167
136
350

IW
156

70
SB
30
68V
2W
81
ISu
124 [a

6b'
UV
103

8
62
a
Jo
a
12
26

res
123
30
37';

11
15
77
21
50
»
66
a
14

B
77
73
42
46V
8

261

V

43
B2';
14

78

AJUH
A.DJntcra

SSMSSP
A.P.V. HldsB- 227
A.T.P. Indus. 142
Aaronson Bra. 303
Abraairea 1st. SB
Aon* ’A’ —— SW*
Ada! Halifax! 7
Adr. Laandfl— 26
Adwest 911
lASjrChnea— 9 f
AJrftx ind — tt
hftix K.V— 79
Iran i M.L.).. 34
len Edgar .. 277
Id- Bnc. PU. 44
I tort Inveyt.. 25

.. Upeeds .... 4g
Alwm Hides- 41
.\mal.CoUaSA 245
AmolJHeial .. 138
Amal -Power- ,46
Amart - 112

Anil>«n Fnm. 77
A-A.Vul.Pibre «*,'
Ansr. lauUro. 100
Anglo Swiss — 36
Anglo Thai .. 132
AujfTranalnd. 57

.Inslowsat .. 19

iMbW t IWt
I.-Vrenaon iA.1— IOC
Aeb A Joey .. 1GB
Assoc. Eng ... 84
lAasc«. Hotels. 208
AMop Leisure 10

Assoo. Must.. 280
AjWOCriDTTrTB 62
I.Uklnm Oates 66
Aurora tieor— .22V

39
196
U
5B
135

£
»
51
67
a*,|
68V
13V
103
37
91V
33
15
60
88',
55

130 +41

-1
— 1

+ 4

+ 61

+1*9'

+10
+ 1

-3

+ 2-3
-4
+ 1

Austin Hall ..
J50AyefyS-

Atnnmth Ens 57

Avon HnMrr. ifi
4 y main; Met- 23
BB.-V Croup .. 121

BB.l1. Knra. 181

BTB l«yland. 81'

z

Bahoock V W. 271*

Baird Wm..., UB
Haker Pertins 63
Kali oar k Dar 68

B'ob'ry Hidsj 47
Barclay Secs- IS
Barest, i a
Barlow, Rand 112
Barr k Wal’A' 60
Barrow Hepb. -133
Barton* flow 71>,

Bath* Port’d 56
Baxter Fall - ISO
Beataon Clark 142

B«Hitj**ty .... U6
Euchkm -- 304
BeeatooBoller JO
Bel lairCm - 91

Bonmna Intal 115
Ben lima . ft

Berafcrda.... 75
LBcrry Wlfglns 50',

U

+ 1

-

1

— I;

+ «l

3.2
6J
45
L8
4.2
3.7
MJ
«7.1
4J
4J
ts
3J

eI0.4
ZA
9J
2.6

4A
9SA
c—
0.8

31 J)

SJ
HA
-<J
4.4

«A3
«4£
6jG

M.4

°Tj
5j0

6J
3.7

B.a

6.8

5£
e4j0
u2.9
t»A
15.4

7J
•4.7
5£
SJ
M.4
UJ
5J)
1J

F.T. STOCK INDICES, NOV. 5

1971
High Low
430-8
79-64
61-3
79-37
5-36
7-34

Indus*. Ord.
Govt. Sea.
Cold Mines
Fixed Inf.

Ord. Drr. %
£urn. Yd. %

Index
400-4
7905
45-2
78-69
3*92
613

Change
-9-5
+ 0-16
+ 1*3

+ 005
+ 0-08
+ 0-13

305
6S
43
69
3
5-55

3

9.4

4J0
2.6

eU
IA6

1971
Hlafc I Low
14!
20
US
58
115
BZ),
177

»h
S£
139
rev
17V
IX
121
755
SH
S
UO
£4
lOh
'.8

SO
as
68*;

M
a
186
68
48
128
S
s
96
111,

42
21V
251

190
ico

1771c
27
G5
UB
72

1721,
90
97
96
117
rev,

135
2*4
38
71

98
17
41
40
63
ID;
1UV
11

213
78V
14*;

U
a
w
1UV
130
27
C
33

3>z
M
SB
140
58
X),
lfi

130
50
31*2
781;
SL
8*

67V
5
20
10

148
126

98V

ire
16
41
HI;1

sa
44
100
57
50
78
15
38V

15
23V
25

iBeetoMl — 124
BuyerPeacock 19V
BlhbyJ 04

Bl/iircated Bn 48
Biftbid-Qual.. 110
bjsua. re
Black A fidetn 176
{Bhefe-Ckma 20
Bhckw’d Hd« ZM*
Blaxdensisks. 134

.
Bt*kd&Je Prod 80
BhtUyB lfil»
BcKdlnirJ .... IS
Bookers 106

Ro.4*ey*HiR CT
Bool* 19T*

Buulton n n_ j?
Bradya A - UO
Bruawsy SO
Braytuad -- 9
BrTiodM Dud. W
Brighton fitad 90

(jn. Allimmm 150
Brit-Amai UU 63

|RriL Anraal.. 43
BrlLlod. Hide a*z
Brit. Match - 176

8£SS8Sfe 5
'gatsse-

1®
,Brit. SwaJkrit X
Brlteim.Sna as
BritriteriCon 9V
Brit-Tor— .. 48
,arlt.Tool * P. 13‘,

Brit. TIM .... W7
Hrockhopae .. £18

Brock* On* - UO
BrtoSD.«,„lllPrp- 468
Kroot SL Bor 155
Brooks Tool-. 23

Brook' lentil 63
BrolhMhdP.. »
Brwn A Tawae S
Brown Barley 43
Brown John— 161

BuHooPhSee- 7B
iBnrooDfetm.. ®
Bnreua fhwL
Burt Bool ton. IS
(Bory Uaaco— 54
BnalneasCmp. 29 .
IBu-Umt 1SV
BuUerfdHryr ®
iBy hmd 29

41
47
60
181
214
60

a
ira
44
01
*
127

175
ltd
131

64'.
4(1

246
64
»>;
76
SFV
671;
128
M
H2';

94V
136
981;
65

r
315
65

19

s

jre
61
93
a
TO
110

16
65

41>;
IS
14

37
45V

£8
27
<0
76V
unu
«

35
20';
851;

139

8

«
18

212
Si.-

a
53';
SO

&
&
Ik-
971;

3
40

2

iCCL Bystema. TO
Clafster Groan 40

Calcutta Klee. 57
Campari .... 181
(Vmrax —- 199
Canning W -. .. 54*

i 'aunc T.GfauB SS’
CapeAabestos 135*

'Vapper-Kafll.. OV
Carj-yons lnt- 70
Card Clothing BV
i ’ariton ln<le_ LI4

cashuiore J - 1B3

«'*wcaid 158
Celeatlon lnda 11 'r
.Cen.AShrrdT. 23V
.Central lilt - 56*
Central Waxn. a
Cenlrs Hotels 223
I'Thamhcrln Gp Q
CLumberIn Pp S';
•-lotiure Wares 67
Channel TunL 68
'-•harrion Gdr 57
Chnbh 111
iClro Prorls „ IS
tlarte Chap’n 73V
Clarke C S7V
Clarksoalnml 86 1,

Clay Cron.... 13
|

Cohen 600— 80
Cole K. H .... 54

25V
50

I"
re

'1

67'r
Z70

S3
40

i
°9
U

30V

rColey-BoloIln 41

CdII’wOoAGtp 71
Com.

A

ubfind 260
Cotnptn Webb 55
i.'onrentrlo - Sh
Cons. Comm- 71 .

Cooper Indua. 30*

Cot^1 .Mimas.. 15

Copyile* SI
'oralJjhldaal £06

'.jrr. Wm.... 367
,'inaJt 57
Court Hotels..
Mirtw) Ppe 73’

lie ‘in TOCowan de ‘Jn TO
t'Konlieroun- 108
: rxwhy Sprtnx 14

.TuafieidkCaJ 53

.'rown Bae.ln 30
Craydex Kntrr 119
I'nnon In .... 13*

Cosiona 48
ICnthbert BjB. 40

re
371;
60
re
65

248
U0
136*4

2So

an
420
JB7

«l
17*;

S7';
56';

91

ff
72
94
112
420
35

220
US
45
TO
27
U
(S';

43
101*;

145
19
J41;
150
166
»
152
19

ire
195
22
M3
67
res
185
«*,
38*,
19
IS
133

a
re

joq
125
94
151
M
40
84

S
10
46
118
ffl

100

148
M4
230
US
20

13
2Z>2
34
48*;
20
33
44
1®
SO
305
S
ia
38
148
115
23
48
16
5‘;

30
18»,

65»
U';
Si;
50
U3
17
85
M;
46
100V
13
12
32 '2

147
1C
61

V
£
X
51
in
68);
111,
111
re
21

,46*;
UO

DaroaJl 90
DjltMboh &Co 18
Davy-Aahm'e. 48
Bawaop A Bar 24
UnwaooJaa.. ffi

Da La Rue.... 215
Helta Metal .. M
Denhyware .. 113
DeriLend Stp- 900
DeaooUer —— 144
Develop. Bees. 570

De * ere Htln_ 172
Dexlon 21*,
IiUmond StrL 14

Dotnon Part. «*2
DoDcaBfer D„ 49
Donlton A Co. 91
Dover Kudu-. A
Doxfonl JtBan S3

+ or >?vr Ylfl

“
l-T 68

9105
hi.8

15 75
-

1

L4
t— —
16 •38

6.)

+ 9 41 fl 8

25 45
15 65
A 61

+ e r-
+1V 14 bS5

2.6 WL9
-t 1.7 2.4

A 5.9

1 5 68
IA W.4

#•

1.7 U
15 VIA
2.8 10

+V VI 15
—

V

r~-

+ 2 1 5 58- J 45
-V 1.2

2.7

w_ 28 i8
.. 2.1

+ 2 25 38

— 9 bL6
- 1 6.1

25 1.6

+ 8 b2.4

LI 25
+ 4 _ —

4.4

-1 LA 9.2
5.8

10.0
TJ

2.1 hbJ
IA 45
A 35
15
1J BJ

mB — c-
* -U 15 10.3

245 3.4

— — o—

2.4 45
+ 1 15 65

175
+ I 1 7 3.3
-2 2.4 w.a

18 63
1 8 4 b

- 1 u 4.4

+V 15 T5
- 5 3.5 2.9

15 75
+ 2 15 e44
- b 35
+ 2 1.7 40

SJ S.fa

+ 2 LS 35
A 45

I
1—

37 13
- 1 1.7 4J
+2*. 15 45
.. 1.6 6.6

„ — —
+ 5 SJ

18 *48
10

+2V 15 68
U Ml

+ V 40 20
23 •45

+ 3*3 1.4 5J
18 69
1.7 6J
VS 7.8
L0
18 065

-1? 15 4.9

+ 3 15 24
2.0 50

+ ’ ao 6.7
- 1 15 59
+ 8 25 (1J

18 4J
ao i4.»

-2 3.2 L2
A 55
20 45
25 M5

mm L0
L4 es.fi

- 1 16 5.1

21 r35
SJ hi.*

+ 1 1.4 4.7

L2 55

15 65
.. —

25 T 7
10- 2 14 1*6.5

-4 09 A 2
+ 1 LI Irii

18 45-6 25 50—
45 1 1

— 4 18 eJJ

8S&5&SS §
Ductile Steel*. 220*

Dnh’eCotnbx. 92
Duocon i.Mret 421
Don&dftBU’A X
Dunlop 13!
“upon —-v ®;
Eutera Prod. 277*

EBimeex Ear. 1A5
K.C. Cases-.. 38
BcoHondo Gp. TO
KlrCO 26

iiase? a
Billot* B ~

-0

+ J

-

1

BHiottGrccp. 8B
KlUa. Ke4— —MS
EmriandJJL Uh
Kw-CanLa.- ,4H,

157
Eva Ind 27
Erode Hldpj_ 1)2
Kwer. Geo— U
Krwuidod it. 123

Extel 17*
Kiirb'n Law"a 19
Falrey 330
Feeder a

,

FelixstoweOk 209
Fenner JJH „ UB
Ferro Metala- 66
Floe Art-.-.— 33
FinlayWB’lkt 17
Firth Brown.. IS!
Firth Cleyel*d 127
Flare! S 78
Flereilo 61
Fluid rlre 260
Fijiouty K— 120
Koike* Hjr.Y £3*2
Foeeoo Mloi'p 139
^-IherrtUMU 70*
Praocla Utda- 38
Frlvdlnd vos. 78
iG. iLlHobdail 190

+ a

=J

+ 4

-2
-10

+ *,

b6£

IS
io.o

e6J

s

12J
6J
CA2
eJL6
hS.6
2.7

50
bIJ
SA

M
2A
b8J
e4£
bo.7

9A

5J
EJ
4.6
bJj
4.7

3J>
5.4

L6
b4_5
7.9

157
.

60
u
56V
180
340
102

60
217
58
IS
410
£17V
ire
46
101

40*,

72
UO
120
264
124
171
SI;
125

32
H
72
171
15

35
41
73*;

816
12t

233
av
60

S
,a

IS
110

138
97
194
45
540
540
410
13V
181

S'181
a
a
45

40
101V
5)
46V
19V

uF
:

iS
MU,

an
106
s
25*a
UO
161;

1101;
190
£12),
62';

31
49
IS

S
1 *

145V
363
130

US

J5
re
47
sov

182';

12';

43'a

S34
5

105
U

244';
SI;
90

as
60
46
49
a
154a
275';
5HJ1;
Z35
10
9D
a*;
61V
T

S'2
27

iGalaCosmeUe 19
GallenkaiDD A 148
UiuAellhChni. 45
UenontlAB.L 60
Ueii.EIA HecS 47
>en.Knjr{}!ad) 14V
Grotetner ‘A’. 165
Gi 'IkhmS .... 48
GUI A Uuffua> ITD*
CtanBeMSees. 270
UIabb Sc Mctsi. 96
Glaxo Group.. 364
Gfynwed .... UB
Gnume Photo. 28
GoMln iX
Gomnte llldai 215*
• rnnirm UFdra 5S
Grnd Met Htb 174
vnuiterma A’ iso*
Gt.Nthn. Tele. £12';
Ure.ir&i A 'Ik. ire
Grocnln=K>» 31
lf.KJV.Tnia- 84
GHDUIib Bully 38
GrlniBbreWln. 35
Gripiwroda .. 67
Grow Cash - 163
Guest Keen .. 376
Hadan Carrier 825
Hall Em, U9
Hail Mauhew. IS
Hall-Tbanao_ a
Ualllte Hldna. HE
Halstead J..— 23
HamwonlnriH 34
HamptonCW 62
Harmon Trust. 171
HaniunBos— 44
BarenaiH .. 284
HarLanJ AWT/ 19
HarperJ 39V
Harris* SbehJ 61V
Harrison A Cr 805
HartleyOroav 71,
Hatteralay SL 29
dawthorn L.. 20*,
Hays Wharf— 340
Head Wrlshtn B6
HenulaleGrp. re
Uc-Dshall W .. 5
Hpwrth CrmJo 70
Ucrliert-V .... 48
UmlAlr A .... 154
HU1 ft Smith- 103
Hill Wm 138
iniltnn Holph- 60
'bouuunitrt .. 19
Holt Products 33V
Uuover 510
Mooner "A* — 510
Hupklaxons .. 380*

HoiseofSeam IS*
'Hcon-dTenens 168
HowdenGrp— 67
Hudson Uobrt 70*

uinphri’x Bk 2J'2
nntftMosop UV
UDtJmtAggce X

+ #,M

"i's!

+l*f
!

+ 1

Xf
+ 1

a
+ 3

+ 6

zf

1.4

L8

-* \V\ 5-l

.. |
Ul b5,6

U.4
SA
S»A
b6.1
e8.0
L7

bL7

40
e3J
eS.l
IJ
14.0
8.9

1*1J
1.1
b2J
IA
7.3
80
2.7

6.5
IA
Lb

re.;
SJ

fiej
A4
.*6
W3
4.6

5.7
5A

6.7

IB
2J
43

U
M.O
tSA
SA
4.7

rj
5.8
6.7

eJ.6

^80
M.7

503

w
78
1S&
16
(Cl;

30
40

S'*1

72
ZS
13
991;

3®

315

48V
6b
25
Ul
<4*:

80's
lt>Mi
OS
45
313
7B
351s

19
hit

iiB

336
48V
«s
19
71;
45*4

73
9V

,19
UU
14';

25
10>,

40
U
49
79';
260

«
212
77
S4V
9
S3
37
47
ire

is

*
u
2uv

223
47‘,

Z*

SS

Imp.Cone.Goa 1*
Imr.Metl. Jnd 68
[neladuft Ijim TO
Int ConlClnra 25

.ineenoll .... U
'initial Sendee 71 1,

InL C. AfrW*. »
ini. ComhnaL 12';
Int.fouip.AJr. 125
lnl. Cuuipfro. 110
Jacks W m.... 55*

JairiBi.Inlin ,. 40

J. B. aWca.. 23
Jearpna 72
Jeuilque SU;
Jeron Cooper. 65
l »ye» Group, . 93
Jlioann Neph.. 3®
Jnlimon Llnre 6H,
JobtUfli llalUr SO
Juoai SiUpmn iOS
.1ones Stroud- 83f
Judcn lat .... 74‘

Kan,i,l 97
|Ki-ayT.C. .... 37

-V
- »
-2

+1';|

-61

KirkoUII Pse. 54
EUtoheu Taj-Ir 19
KiUotm 124
(KJeeimn Ind. 215
Koile Loll .... X
Lai* broke .... 363*
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Ayer BKam— S>
Beralt Tin .... 160
BnrJunUIHn. 200
BodchlTin.... o*,
Blyyoor 120
Botswana .... 145
Bracken 42
BroknHIU Rth 98
HiKfelB MB
Biirnm Mlnen. 6);

U.9»rter ‘.'omi. \«
Chnrterb'llPn 10

V.AJST IS
Commi. Gold.. IbJ

CouMurahnon 195
De Been .... 160
Dotirnfoaleln. L18
1 nirhiui riewp. SO
K. I isK’lMit'in 25
Kan Ihie .... J 50

Kant Gednld.. 11
Ln BandUoas J7
PM JtandPrp* fi
Klahuru 44
l^peraoxa .. 71

MdSlM" 4®
IJeduhi Props. 145
tieeyor 116
Gen. Minins .. 756
Gioliek Phnx. 80
IGopedc iso*
Great Boulder 51
GruotvIH .... 17
Hampton Ar’a I'S
Hampton Pm J

B

Harwonv .... 60
Hartebeen .. 155
HcnckODB .. re
Idria »
lohnnlea 975
Kamuntim; - *2*

14
4®
17

2®
421

550
W
400
202
61

10?
415

1.0

+ 81 - J
-

1J 7.4

1

+30

-10 - -

+50; .

-10

+ 1

+15

Kiriimrhall
Kiom .. ...... 30
I^^Vtn 27
I.IlKliOn 167
l.iradon Tin .. 118'

lAinrli'.' 56
i-orriii" 19
l.nlenlirir Pit. 42
Mnbr»iAlni). US
3l<M*llla J*J
Melnle Kiplor 140
Middle VI It,.. IS
M.IJH. H(il=«. IM
M .Tin.Maos.. S'
^uwBrkn Bill 295
New Wile .... 57
Nih Hrfcn Hill SO
Mb. Jvahnirll. 3
HlHltfl 4S
Tnhmic 55
iVhowsiiMn.1 rea
I'etallnu 50
Pueel'lon .... 640
PuiytL'lcram. 78
Prct Brand — 425
l*res. Sieyn „ 34
Ibimiiuoleln.. 65
farm M. Prop* U5 + 2| 2.2
Knnd Seltdn. 4S4 + 4i

’ '

ItllDvlaei Clift 17*2 —
l.loTlntn Xlnr lgj — «|
limn cam... , 178
Saint Helena.. 4S
.1.1Int PIran .. 45
lua Dianinnib, 6
SrieetlMlTn.. 475
lentmet 54
IKAfricin l.nd 15
-Smilbn Kirn* 74
s.Malayan— .. S3
SquIIiviuI .... 104

tlaxanderH". ljj}» l
,

.

Applevnp! Gp 43', + •

Wmalynnc Bo 96 —
411 wood 'Jars. 30 +2
Aulomnllvc- •*

,

Braid Group.. Ml; —1'*

Hrtnr.i iH.Grp 126 - 2

Hntax-ii»«l JA —
BriUjar Audi. 96 -
Brit. Lerland. ,46V - 1

BrownAlhany - 1

I’.GJt.B 34

'TnllyiJf .."_f 142 + 3
I

Chrysler TO —
chroalr OK A TO', -*?

Clarke Gj"" <» ,S .

Clnrton IVwe IW “ *

tlear Hootera J9
2 +*

Comorcroft - tA — 1

Coventry Hi 24

Cowle I *’

—

1

-0]

Crane Frue - ,*4
DarinCo'ltrey 163

Unmlilintorv KB
Durada Hldiis 79

DowtyGrn .. lif
Hutton Fahaw '2

HJt.F Iff
FltehtBelhelc 73

Fcajens 215

Ford IS?
Gates. F.G.— >2

Gen. Motors .. 197

Godfreys .... 51

HanKerlw.. J0‘

Harmo Ind - 451,* -
Hnrrlsoo T.C. 85
Hartwell Grp. 99
Hawker SMd.. 275

Buell Qolnta 58
Henlrc..— 155
Hollln-irk Ant »
Kenulnc* .... Hi
Ketterimt .... 115
IjOS Swr.Grp— la7
I.oUis Cam - £0*

Lncaa JoKnn. 3SS
MannftOvern 'i2

Mann Kaerton *1

Martin W .... 85
Plartoii* 122
Pride* Clarke 1*3
Vlulsk R.J.... 29
KIs DUTer-- 7
T^doo Diesel 35
SkjpperGrp.. BE
Tale oi Leeds. 40
locale mil -.. X
1 Golev Hid«a U6
Turanr Manu. 73
VVadhom ntr- 31
RwkaTrln.. .1*

Westland .... 44
W limit Brdn. 84
Wlnuard IS
WnodbaadJ- Ufl
7 ork TVaJler- 1«5
Zunlkb Orb ‘A* 64

-3

+ I

-2

+ 2

- 1

h5J
1,0

e4.9
48
6A
5.1

30
5.2

iS
1.4

bk7

«
4.1

5A
4.4

43A

K'J

tS!?
5 2

e& 9
b6J
WJ
J.9

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS

-2
-v

-

1

+

1

-2
-

1

+ 2

Alliance Aid- 19 - 1
AaacicJs’ewa ..129 — J
Aasoc.Paper- 18 ,.

AuJLftWlixuir 4212 — 1

: Beaverbrlc ‘A’ >2
Bvnn Er.J5 SJ
Kowalor ...... 147
Brirtol B.Pon I06
Br.Prinbllorr. 31

BriCtalne .... 30
Bnumlnx Grp 1l 4
Bunt! Pulp — 93
Capaoals 25
('hapmn [Bali (£1

> Coatee Bros- 113
Collet! Tdckan If4

Dally II all Tst 493
Dal Ions Wkiy ml

D.H.G 131
Dixon P 175
E. LaDcaPaPer 31
h’roat ft IVxd. B5
GaflowayJ - I'a — *s

GHNCroM .. 72
Gordon ftGtoh 160
U 'mv Count N 45
lanmt 35‘, —*r

K.M.P.fl ire ..

Let reset .... 40V +>;
UvTpIDlyPw. 129

Lon. ft Prov.P. (20*

Lon&JaleOnie 45
Uvekfiryl n 5U
Mra’ornnodle. 2.-7

iieerie*! J .... 14B
News lntl .... 200
News inti .NY 200
Peamen Lorur. 138
Pemberton *». l»"; +‘,
Pemruin 4051
Pyramid Grp.. +>
Rood ft rfuilth. J3
Re®! Intnl 246
Routldce ftKn 70
SmilbV* ,H 'A' 51J

+ 1

60 p nomaonOre. Bl*
Trans- Paper.. LI *2
T.F.T 47
Util.Ni'wsn'pr 298
PnlvemlPn. 27h*
Waco Group - HI
Wad'luwtcjB' 251
W elmere Pub 25
Wilson Bros- 33

+ 1

-h

9.2
5.3

5.3
b3.1

4.9
9.4

6.7

6JB

f5J)
SJ
5.3

?A
BJ

u
8
3:2

48
49
21V
28V

f4

iS*
39
691;

Iff

4
fil

60

r-
«
60
111

15V
5
199

2D

SB
50

14V

139
271;
ZSV
S
154

S3
9V

26
40

138'

m
347
218
35

S'*’67
12>;

53

S'
56
75
13

SB
15

59
137

50

58's
204

UV
73
20
Trie'
in
66
HI;
as
Iff

22V
38
26
60
9
eai,

26
ah
16
18
55V
a
2b
71
261;

«
S
JOB
V

16':
29'

.

13
22
2D

BV
65V
8
m,
133*
8'i
»v
£6
7i,

26

73
171;
14
21;
»
28
£V
29
17
87

»‘r
SI
141

22

36
7
29';

8
21
re
39*;.

7*a«
8
28V
531;
221 ;

Sl?

75
3
45
ItM;
65
97
45V'
UV
UV
IS

A. w. (Seei— 82

Allied Terilla. 73

Atkhre Bron .. 4S
BMlehJ 75
Hear Brand .. 13
Belliuni
Blnekn-nod M. «'a
Roll onTex 111* 48
.RrlzhiJ - fflji -

felCT f ::

+ 3!

RrTL Knkalon — !J

Brit.

-1

Slohair.. TO
BiUmr&Lnub 33'; —

W

rxrwtslnlnil If* +1
CarrftTlyella S1* - _
Cento PUODS.. 64 -3j
t'-ornb N 7S
Courtsidda .. 110, “+:

Cras & Hratnt 3V
crowtherJ .. 52
Dawson.I .... *
Denby Wm - TO
EmHi'vJ .... TO
Emu Wool.... 63*

Eo:!l?h LAiico 41’

I'alrlaiileraer 89^ —4,
KarnworthK- ID

Foster John .. 32 1 ; -
R.uyau J .... 198 - 1

Haiyhln ft Dw U
Heath G. H ,. 8
Htcknut Pent. 72
HJeWBroa.... Il'j

HishamB St
HIphlBtsSpt# 127
Hiratft MaJlin Z7*s +4b
HornMJJ J.C.. S
[il'cwarth 5L. —l;
InmaiH .... 127 +2;
Jeromes. .... 38
Jonnrein 9V
Lfster ftCo .. 4b‘a
MaJ'tunon G .. 32-2
Hiller F TO
MlaUlOrt .... 82
Ncits Manure ass
Nova (Jersey 1 269
ParklsndTen »
OuaJItex aT*2 —IV
R. K.T.Textile 87
KaniarTexUln 7*s
Reullcnt 51 —V
S. E.E.T 11*2 ..

Shaw Carpets. 49
Sidlaw lode .. a - 2

Small* rMrn’s 61*

Smith Bullion, u +U,
Spencer *3— 3>
Sterl InP Knit- U
Tern Conal'ls. 5CT*

Textured Jrsy 113
Trattord Carp. 45
Tricovllle —. 49 ..
iTruiex 1S7 -
TalkstbG roup 7
Vita*Tex 71 -
W. Cunih. Silk U -
W.S.Plams - 77
Wood Bnstow. IL3 -
Woolcumbers. 53V -
Worth Bond- 32 -
York F. WooL. 81 ..

Yons&JGarpt 145

- 1

+ 81

+ 1

- 3

8Vi\
. 1 1 { 4

« J
- U a

. ij i l ^
‘

5JV
M

- bLayd 3

Stays
HtWi .

*S

if-:'

CINEMAS & TV
67V

iSZ35
2BV
TO';

Amelia ’A' .... 147
A.T.V.’A’ .... 167
Granada-.-.. 418
Howard* W_ 53
RediffuanTV. 87*

— I
— 4

+ 51

Trident TV .. 61
iDlsterTV .... £0

SHOES & LEATHERS
Breyitt 19
Britton G3- » ..

ChorooftCo- 119 ..

Farmer J .... 124* -
Beadlam Shna 20
Hilton 90 ..

K Shoes 190 ..
lanielk Hth. a
Locos S3>i — 1.

10 Welter A. .33 -
HAJdolwaar M
NewbldftBrtn 25* -
Pittard C.W.. ao
1 larue JL M,. 35* ..
BteadASlm’A’ 258 ..

Stylo Shoes- 52)2-11;
Tlmpson Wm. 59
Wenira 37
Wlilte.I 42 ..

Wood ir.-..- a +21

4 7

bii
6. j

I7.B

bl?
W.0
2J
A"
7.4

7o
03.1
eA6
5.3
1.4

bfi.3

A*
b36
4.6

re—

TOBACCOS

5.3
SA
6J

PLANTATIONS
Abetioyle Pit. 4 ‘2

Atnalenmated IS
Assam ft ACn. 29
Assam Dooara 76
AsaaoiFroni’r a
Benrm IbiWir 18
British LodDn 70
Bukll Mortal- UV
1 nstlelleld.... 18
CeylonTea PI. 185
Cbuliwa 59
ConOvUak .. 20
' onsT.ft Land 3ff

rJorlhm 71
+ 1

+H

+«•

1mbula Val.. « ..

Dull Devels .. 84 ..

feat Asiatic- 19V -
Bwtlm B.uhv w ..

Finlay Jaa..- 274* ..

It Golden Hope.. 47* +V
Guthrie Coro. 2» -ft

.• HurbldoftLow a* + 1

• .laUrra Val .. a
Jltra Bobber- 13
Jokal Ten .... 51
Jorehaut .... B0
K.-irmn Devan- 1®

1 EuaDLumpr. 27
: Kulira 33
; Lanka. Plants. 52
Ulwu in..,, <3

Lon.Asiatic 49
1 LoncLBurn't’a 22
lonrt>iuroe .. 178
Lunirra 48

> Mai'ill 61
Malnim 62

1 Mnlakoll 18',
1 Ualsynlftm .. 16V
1 MeJ/nvIKow’l 134
i M^rMmau-FVh 23
Moran ®
Ncderm 23
Kuw*rt ISIIya IS

1 rmvahH a'Ms 42
Paulin- 46
llantMtl.in H. 28'; ..
Se-itieM AiimI. 64
Slur'll Hl'lus. . 61; ..
So»>l lira In. liu 36
Sundard .... 37
straite BuObr 201; +1;
Tea 3V ..

Travnwrore .. 304
Warren kuhbf 12
Warreu Tea .. SO
Wests Dwmra TO
VVlIliaiuaoo H 76

LS

1*4

+ 1

+ 1

ISA

12J

IDA

T.7

9A

b7A

1A5

PROPERTY

+ e

Alliance Pmp. Ul
Allied I rt.naii'P 67
Allnatle-'niioo LSI

Amal.Inv.ftp. 371
Aml.iiw*.... 96
Artainn Prop. 122
.Vj*w. Devel- IS
AvanueClcue. 76

BraiiirintF+pe 96
Berkeley .... 1:8
Bril lab Land- U6

i.'eutral ft Dial 179

chei'teriMPrp 154
I'hiirehl'ry Ha 230
Mit * entry- 41*,

Iin-Jan 74
I torrlncion In
Krlzer Inv .... 191
KiWtr 1+00. . las
Keans. 1-eedn. 101
Gntral.iiuKtri. 1*6
Grt. I'ortlaivL 2S7
Irven K 66

|fireeMim«LPm es
GrvriiiHti ft B. 116

•rovrwuud S. Jlft
GuardUui Pna. 90*

Hannuermn S10
Harieiuere K» 131
lnt.Proa.Dev. U
InvAH'untCo. 93
leart-l Frnprly 58*

Kay-Bcvan .. ai
randftH«e Py ]«,
Iau'I Inve.rf

. 129

l»w t-'ial .... «S
iyndon l*;v. «2
lyu Al’rijv>p
I.' 'll. Alii at IV
l.f'DHsefti. r»i.| 91
Loo.SI 1op I 'rp. 82
linfi'li HMct 95
Marlirinili pp 72

Cl,

Mftullllira Eh MIj „
N'-w l.i.ndiiD- 144

reiWabia .. _
.-‘unsrel Efc»i .. 50
«kinm:l Way .. 18
1'niumbyika .. Iff
Tanjonu AI
Tnmub Tin „ 50
D.C. InweA „ 87
nnloti Gorp „ 125
On. PlaUnoni. 60
Vaalltei .... 362
Venterapaet... S
Vlnrfnja 19
Vuitan 26
W atervsl FUi 60
W'clkonl 60
West Drie..,, 778

2A1

•H-lcumoa pp joo

- 1

. icrarCurp. I®
Pni|i ft l.’ev’A’ 153
Jrp.Holft Inv 199
ProP-iec Inv.. 250
bwl*n 16
l.'cwl'.'nHl .v.. 29S
KlMiirluuPtr 172
-NMiinel I'roin 375
+c"L.M'-l Pri'P 113
siwuiiil 1 ’lir .. -0i,

."Iniich Hita „ fig

+ Hr ui.JLi .. 306
+tcrllua Lhi.i- ;|]
'**+». fc «.Mnv n 356
ribarKEv.Ttt. 831
6-iJlifej' B 2J9 + |

Town * ' 'ILy.. 1(8 +21

1

Town * coiii'i 130 - a
1
Twn.i vn.Scc.. S8'i* „

1 Irat.Hae. Inv. Iff
Until. ElnsPr 2S5
Oil Ihut Prop 205*

Wnniforn Inv 153
WebU J'HHsph 164*
WesitnlDProp I26
Wmsatfl in?.. US

+itt

-1;

4 A 25
15 13.4

L2 ZA
9 1.4 L7
A ii
15 ULS

1 2.4 2.7
1 1J tLB
1 A 4.7
18 hJ5
A 29
L0 eS.4
L4 fcC8

1 1J 25
5 15 27

1.9 JJ
1J 10
IJ 25
15 35
15 eS.l
10 1)3.6

}J 115U Li

i 1J 48
A 55U 2.1
A 2.8
Li n.7
1.3 15
15 C23
1.4 SJ
US eSA
Z2 3.4
20 SJ
1.6 bLS
A 2.2

ft
•15
1.7

eC5
06 25
— 7.6

H 6.1
155

LS 10

hi
18

ia.6
3.7 15
A 1.4

LO bS5
1.3 3.7

A 40
1.4 2 \
05 30
15 eLfl
L9 35
1.0 38
15 ei.l
2.1 1.1
2.4 el .9
a.4 l)2J
15 £4
IJ LA
— LJ
I

A

735
IJ 2.0
10 L7
10 *2.1
08 2.7

L7 48
U BSJu «2.4
15 E2.6
28 08

85
1.4 * tFA
U eS.S
15 3.7
A 3.4
18 25
1.0 2.0U LB
LI 2.2
1.7 55
25 13.6

IJ 2.7

SHIPPING

W’JLl.T. ....525
Wlta— ,, 47S,West' . . .W antarnA r-*» si

IVatwa lamp 380
UMcrn Hit*. 735
W osLo .tiiuinu 181

Wlukl-llULll. .. 1+4

25 'Z+ndinu .... 25 - — I —
j

BrUlah ft Com IV
Court Line .. 159
FuroewWItbj 3]0
linlnrihinpinc 285
HuuliW r.lne. an
HiintlnoGilwu 160
IndcH KlnalA Iff
-tarohfll.l.... S3"
LotulnA’Uver £5ij
Ij-le 81
Ocean steam- 112
P.*0. 158
I'a*nlrrtl->mU is
K uiiCituan W - an

+ a
-4!;
+ 2
+ 5i

-21,

Iff ISheai ssleam.. 181

4J
eSA
4A
8.9
8.6
6.3
7.6
e7A
7.9
5A
6.J
7.6

o—
4.6
U.4

- 8300
Bt.TnhAus’Ua 95
Carreras B - 36*, — 1
Carroll PJ .. 70 -
Dunhlll'A'.... U6 -
Gallabor .... Iff ..

,

'Impa* ........ 77*1 — 81

lmP.Tob.Can. B45 +30]
tMemasep Htv. 114
Tob.Secs.UnL 150
TobAd Did. 55B
ChLTob.Sth. 352

-a

4.1
6.9
5.5
71
4.7

7J
6A
3.6

4A
6.6

5.4

b6A

* EiVbMml. Bx-acrln. t BcroB.
6 Er-ritbb. a. Ey-CaplUl Ketunu.

At Kmart end Accouta awaited.
South African Gold nroducera. cover
relate* to the laat account year, b:
Interim dart nbri. c: lolerim Mace
towered or named, es Forrceat OMdwad.
Cover retain la errviow year'* dividend,
i: FoncM dividend and earnings. a:
Vlrld Inchedcn special payment. hi
5 1rid oclnde* special payment. ••*
QnaUtloos lemporarily suspended.

-6

+ 4

64 X, +81;

8

SsF RECENT issues
j«° 15— Armnar Trust 62 - 1

uy issfessjsfs''.“ fi*
%
ii

— Brit, ft Damutlafl Inv 201* +1
Iff.. :

B

66 AioUmi<«» PUilfOCVT 69
.^9 Cron'-h. Derek Bn
ISO Davies and Newman ISO
£100 Distillers 10*1; te £85 rW..., £77
— Diuuiro Perth and London.- 09
14 EnipnaatSerrtttX 12
55 Ford Martin
44 Fomiinrier
85 Francis Parker

G-tA:.7!il*[£10pd £91, +1*
£100 GuJnwaalOX Ln.£25pd £32 +1*

£87 Ireland ^% i99i-» no pu ioa3c ..
63*J .mwvl Trust 200
47 Kent 3LP. 501, „
52 UvliD 65 — 1
56 IHarriiall Monun ft fieott- .. 88 ..— Matthewa WriGblram 242
£100 Northampton 8* £9 pd— . £56*4 -
£99 Nndtncham 8% £60 pd. £fl]l« ..
62 K54 >ewaamnta 88

1 15 Pork Farina 151
100 Slater Walker Inv- Tat 101
£100 Slater Walker lav. Tat-

™ ^ Bi» Gone. Ln. £114

— Dplttcb 5V0
47 Vernon Fashions 45
70 WeuirrnMiu mnew30cu.p. 70

£100 World Bank 6% 1976 £10414
17', WrtrbWScrlven 16M

-8

-1

+ Z

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Kml oil WoUi report

COPPER : bleed;. Wire Bars: . OB.
..etU'-mcni a4 1 8 30 i£414-a0>. OS. u) ta-
ds y ca»n £4 1 8 - 0Q-£41S 50. 3 mJb.
b4J5-00-£4'J5 'Jtl. AiLrr close casb
£417 -Jli-fc+ia-OO. a mitre. £424-50-
£425-00. liU 3.450 rasin'. loos.
Cathedra; OB. »"inrmi, £406-30
i£405-00l. Ofl. middiy cash MOb'Oa-
£406-30. 3 nHh'. £413- 00-M to -50.
All- auMi ca*b £403 - nO-£4U6 00. 5
mills. £41 5 0Q-E415 50. T.O: 1.675
metric lan-.

. JIN; penanB- Up £0-29. London
Steady. OH- settlement £1.415-00
(£1.1X0-001. OB- mldiljy Lajh £1.414-00-
£1,415-00. 3 nittre. £1.414-00-
£1.413-00. Ait. clu-.; cash £1.415-00-
£1,416-00. 5 nlih*. £1.414-00-
£1.415-00. T.O 180 metric toa>.

LAAO: SIlBhilr La-i<-r. UH. vc-.ilrmcm
£91-50 |'£92-001. OS. midddy cub
£91 -23-£Bl -50. 3 mlh,. £93-25-
£93-30. All. dove cavta £90-75-
£91-25. 3 mih-. £92 30-£93 - 00.
1,0 1.850 metric loos.
ZINC: Sl'Kb'ly c4-.1T. OH. eertletiieiM

£139-50 i£140-00i; OS. midday cash
£153-75-£i39-25; 3 mriu>. £138-00-
£158-25: ATI- Clone cufa XI5U-50-
£139-75: 3 mth-s. £158 SO-Aidft- 75.
I’.O 27

j

metric iws.
SILVER: Ediicr. Spot 51-SP-51-7p:

3 mtlre. 52 -op-52 -tp: 7 nubs. 53 -4p-
53-5p: Spot 51-4p-5I-An: 3 ruUii.
32-2p_-52-5p:

.
1 m.n*. p3-3o-55-4p.

r.'O n3 loi< af 10.000 o» cacti.
LONDON. SILVER MARKET: Spot

5l-*> i51-7pi- 3 milh. 53- Ip >52-5pl:
6 mifc.. 52-9 iff-Spi: \r- 54 -Id
tSS- Ipi.

9ii i*r*

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA : 5 (raily. Del 1 96 3- i U • 0:

March 205 0-203-5: May 206-5-207-0.
July 2I0-0-J1O-5; Sept 213-5-214-0:
Die 219-0-219-5: March 224-0-234-5.
Satu>: 1930 l"ts at bvr Ions cadi*.
COFFEE: Steady. Nov 358-0-358-5:

an 557-5-553-0: Mun.U 354-0-554-5;
,lay 551 5-0^2 - 5: July 349 • 5-360 0;
5rtU 347-0-147-5; Nov 344- p-545-0.
Sale?: 303 lot- of Dvr Ions each.
COCONUT OIL: Quicl. Nov £109 -OO-

El 19-00; Jan £109- 00-El 19-00: Man*
£.109 -OO-EI 19-00: May.. £109-00-
£119-00: July EtOB OO-EJ 19' OO: Eept.
£109 -00-El 19- 00- Sale* Nil (all prices
nominal i.

RUBBER: Spot 13-700 num-14-OOp
: i!15 -jOp-I a-BOni: Dec 14-oop nom- •'if.L

4-20p 1 13-8pp-T3-90p1: Feb 14-60n -

(Sm-lS-aOp U4-40H-14-600L M
fi»a5

Quiet,. Nnv
£102-50-

01 -50-£l 13 -SO:
-50-

14
nom - - — ..SOVABEAN _ OIL:
£105- 00-El 18-00: Ji
£114-50: March £|_.
May E100-5D-E112-50: July £99
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Load and
Alloys takes

a tumble
OYER THE aix months to SepL
50 pre-tax profits of Lead and
AUnys (Holdings) have enme down
x»i«h n thump— from £I84Jv48 to
£'.2».273. During the period the
demand Inr lead and alloy both
in Britain and abroad fr-j] con-
siderably and this has hit the
group's manufacturioK and trad-
iriE profits, down from the rorre*-
punrling period's £20.5.848 — when
mmlilions were “exceptional"— / n CSR.ifo.
The group is holding the in-

terim at V2U p.c.. pavaole on
J.m. ID. and says the final, 27 1

?
p.c. last time, will depend on
results in the second half when
it expects a considerable improve-
ment in sales.

Capseals pays more
SLOUGH-BASED packaging group
mpseals is paying a final divj-
rfend o' 17 5,6 p.c. to make S»4
for the 18 months to June 26,
nr an annual rate oF 54-8 p.r. The
last pavont was at a 34U p.c.

rale. Compared with the pi-nvinus
twelve months sales for the
longer period rose from E7-0B
million 1° £15*66 million.

On the same basis, group profits
ramp to £685.200 against £225,322.
before tax oF £221.054 against
£83.077. Earnings per share on
Cansenls’ enlarged capital work
out at 2-56n against 2o2p.

Common Bros, on target

AT £505,177 Ihc 1970-71 profits nF
Common Brns~ pre-tax and hcFnre
Caribbean Trailer Express losses,
are very much in line with the
Mav forecast from this shipping
group oF a rise, from £281,481 to

not less than £500.000. As expec-
ted the final dividend is effectively

held with a payment nn Dec. 75 of
R px. on the reduced capital,

losses of the CTE container oper-
ation fnetuding £40.000 expenses
relating to the previous year were
£394,427 (£574.5511.

Midland Aluminium pwth
TURNOVER of Midland Atanin-
Inm went up from £12-88 million
to £14-5 million in Lhe year to

July 5. and pre-tax profits came
nut £161,729 higher at £649,185. At
the interim stage the pre-tax

figure was £46,000 down at
£254.000.

. A final dividend of 12 p.c. on
Pec. 17 makes an unchanged 20
p.r. total for the year, and this

time it is accompanied by a one-
for-one scrip issue. Tht board
expects a further increase In pro-
fits and earnings this year.

RTZ Pillar sales drive

THE drive bv RTZ Pillar to secure
more European sales outlets Tor

fabricated aluminium was taken
a step further yesterday when, it

announced that it will acquire
" re r Lain shares ” in Standinaviska
Aluminium Profiler AB (SAPAk
nl Sweden.

No lernis or value for the de.il

ate shea but RTZ Piliar savs
ii f.« buying the shares from
•• controlling shareholders M and
Raiser Aluminium. A bid for ihr
minority holders will be made.
SAP A is an aluminium extru

si on company with modern ex-
truding, anodising and fabriraling
Facilities. It also has a 50 n.c.

interrst in Srandcx Alnminium
HnU.-md and sells extruded pro-
duct* in a number of count rirs
outside Sweden, including Britain,
-Denmark and Norway.

Shipton loss 'in line’

THE FORESHADOWED first-half
loss by SUploa Automation turns
nut to he one of £180,000 and is

after a £509,000 Interest charge.
Chairman Mr D. L. Donne says
tl\e results are brnadlv in line

with expectation and that ** the
costs of closure nf Lhe 0\al Road
production unit together with re-

dundancies in this and other de-
nartineats hove been super-
imposed on difficult grading
conditions.”

,

He repeats the groups July
rnr*c«t of a second-half profit
idding that “this improved trend
hniild rnntfnue in 1972."

Ax already forecast, there is

m interim dividend. In the first

i.iir nf l.isl year Shipton had a
1&0U0 profit, but because of a

1.1 inr chance in the method nr

•duing new rental contracts the
gores are not comparable.

lister TV recovery

. STRONG rerovery in profits
announced by Ulster Telerbdon

nd lhe dividend is restored to
ic 1968-69 level of 20 p.c., against
5 i».i* with a final of 15 p.r. ATter
heller first hair. the. full year

3 July 51 produced pre-tax profits
F C275J127, compared with £184,697
or the previous 15 months.

Nolseley-Hughes shoots up
1ELPED BY conditions which in
ome respects were “ exccptinn-
liy favourable “ engineering
.loup Wobeley-Bugbei has
npped fts R(epptd*op profits fore-
ast for 1970-71. In July the
nerd was evnwtim* a rise rrr-
av from £1,427Jinn to El -Bn
iillinji and in September it s*iid
acy were likely to be some 10
»’ S*5S

V® f ni> mark.
*5 *25 ,

1 the group ha?
tadn CJBSfflO. The final divi-
snfl. the expected J2 pc.
lyflble Dec.

Jfi, making a total
20 P-c. against 17»a px.

Car producers

forecast still

bigger imports
By BOLAND GRZBBEN

MOTOR MANUFACTURERS
are budgeting on foreign cars
taking an even bigger slice
of Lhe British market next
year, according to forecasts
now circulating in the in-
dustry. Imports, they feel.

Earlier this year imports were
responsible for ail the admittedly
small growth in the United King-
dom market, and while manufac-
turers argued that strikes, not-
ably the Ford dispute, and
supply difficulties were respon-
sible for the switch to foreign

could take up to 22 p.c. of a cars, many customers are now
domestic market that is ex-
pected to continue growing
under the influence of the
Government's reflationary
measures and reach a new
sales peak of between
1,550.000 and 1,400,000.
This year foreign cars are

likely to end up with about 20
p.c. of the market—well above
original expectations—with total
registrations reaching 1,250,000,
more than 25 p.c. up on last
year.
The importers' share for the

first nine months was running
at 29-5 p.c. and while there
are signs that it is levelling off
the small reductions in tariffs
next year, as well as the grow-
ing popularity of foreign cars,
is expected to provide a new
boost for foreign car makers.
Japanese manufacturers are

accelerating their United King-
dom and Continental European
sales drives and their contribu-
tion. will boost the Foreign im-
pact The net effect could be

M. 2*ierre-PauI Schweitzer,
managing director of the
I M F—optimistic that the

first decisive steps in reform-
ing the international monetary
system will soon be taken.

buying foreign in preference to

domestic models.

But the home manufacturers,
after the helping hand from the

Government, are looking For

gains on both the home and
export fronts. The industry’s

export earnings this year couid

top £1,500 million as a result TT J J 1 f
of gains in both volume and £|arfl FOcICl SUlCaCl
value terms.

Exports were running
million up in the first

months. Car shipments, includ-

ing parts exported for assembly

£150
nine says Pierre-Paul

jng parts exported lor asstrinuiy 1 « *

overseas, showed an increase of I SpIlWPlt’yPT*
8 p.c. in volume and 37 p.c. in

j

TTLlLLLi
value over the same period of

last year. Commercial vehicles

were up 14 p.c. in volume and
27 p.c. in value, and tractors

54 p.c. in volume and 56 p.c. in

value.

Overall, car exports are expec-

ted to be about 5 p.c. up in

volume at 760,000 units this year,

and the industry is banking on
more sizeable increases next

year with up to 830,000 units

A LONG and arduous road lies

ahead in reforming the inter-

national monetary system, M.
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, manag-
ing director of the International

Monetary Fund, said yesterday

But be expressed optimism
that the first decisive steps
would soon be taken. Deliver-
ing the second Jane Hodge
Memorial Lecture at the Univer-sal imports next year could top shipped overseas. But short-term Memormij^cture « tne univer-

300.000 cars aeainst an the Coventry toolroom dispute is ary oj, Wales insnnite or &aence
300.000 cars against an expected the Coventry toolroom dispute is £ rSrdMF hi
250.000 this year.

^ s |owing down the supply oFrom-
1 ™J.

T€clmology ^ Cardlff
* he

Domestic manufacturers have
completely revised their assess-
ment of the foreign competi-
tion after recognising that the
structure of the Common
Market car trade—where im-
ports take up to a fifth of home

ponents, and stocks are below
forecast levels.

There is also the inevitable

apprehension about tbe labour

outlook and some concern that

the Government might opt for a

three-tier value added tax system,

said:

In ray view the international
monetary order for which the
Fund stands has much too often
been criticised for its rigidity

and the Fond for its inactivity,

It is often overlooked in public
discussion that the Bretton

markets — would hit Britain with damaging consequences for L derised in 1944
sooner rather than later. »*- I

Woods system as devised in 1844
the consumer-based industries.
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Continent leads Britain

in statutory holidays
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

WHILE the Trades Union Con-
gress remains flatly -opposed to

British entry into the Common
Market it feels unable even, to

lift a hand to try to pick some
very tempting fruit for Its mem-
bers in the shape of the longer
holidays which most Continental
workers enjoy.

Britain rates badly in com-
parison in terras of hours
worked a week, in average paid
annual holidays and in the
number of public holidays. In

Trance tbe legal minimum is 24
working days’ annual leave and
there are eight to 10 public
holidays.

In Germany the minimum
holidays are 16 to 24 days and
there are 10 to 13 public holi-

days. Italy has no fewer than
17 public holidays as well as a

minimum of 13 to 21 days’

annual leave laid down by col-

lective agreements.
Britain lags far behind, with

as few as 10 or 15 days annual
paid leave and six public holi-

days. It has taken a special

Bill to guarantee that Dec. 27
will be a. public holiday when
in future Christmas Day falls

on a Sunday.
Britain also fares badly on

comparisons of hours worked
each week. Last year the aver-

age in Britain was 44*9 hours
a week. This is equal to the
total in France, which in turn
was the EEC country that

worked the longest hours. In
Italy the average in manufac-
turing industry was as low as
42*6 hours.

There is no movement to try

and standardise working hours
or minimum holidays inside the

Community at present, and no
automatic reason why British
workers should be able to claim
longer holidays. But once Britain

has joined the Community the

f
iressure to catch up on all

routs is bound to grow.
One area where standardisa-

tion could well become impor-
tant is in public holidays. Inside
the community of 10 countries
there will be at least 35 different
working days throughout the
year when one or more member
country is having a public holi-

day. This means almost 15 p.c
of tbe working year.

In May and June there are
at least six different working
days when banks and businesses
in one or other members will be
shut.

As business becomes increas-
ingly internationalised the pres-

sure for standardisation must
grow. At the same time com-
mercial pressure will grow for
Britain to go back to permanent
British Standard Time in order
to stay on the same time basis _
as the Continent throughout the

j

£E3C SERVICE Group has sold

year, even though this would
J

wwO.OOO of its shares to pay for

mean a return to dark winter I Jf*
e recent acquisition ^ of the

does provide a good deal of flexi-

bility in respect of exchange
rates, and that the past failure
to apply the exchange rate in-

strument when needed has
generally been attributable to
national, political inhibitions,

rather than a fear of inters

national road blocks.

It is my belief that even tite

current reaillgnment of ex
change rates could have pro-
ceeded in a more orderly way
if considerations of national
prestige had not prevented
timely action in tbe interest of
individual countries in the com-
munity of nations. The Fund
has not failed to encourage such
action.

“ Some outside observers
have also been unduly inclined
to interpret recent events as
foreshadowing a complete
breakdown of the existing intei^
national monetary system to be
followed as an entirely new
monetary order. This, in my
opinion, is a false view. We
should expect evolution rather
than revolution. T am hopeful
that we shall before long re-

turn to an exchange rale
regime which will preserve the
essential characteristics of the
Rretton Woods system which is
that exchange rates are a
matter of international concern.”

Lex sells 3-6m

shares to

pay for hotel

mornings.

Argyle in agreed bid

for Farrow & Jackson
ARGYLE Securities, taken

tinder the capacious Slater,

Walker Securities umbrella only

last month as a property
*• vehicle," yesterday announced
its first major deal—an agreed

bid for Farrow & Jackson ana
purdy which values the company
at £2*2 million.

Basically a manufacturer of

equipment for the bottling and
labelling industries. Farrow s

attractions lie in its London
freehold office premises in

Mansell Street and Prescott

Street

The attractions were spotted
earlier this year by merchant
bankers Schroder Wagg, who
moved in with an offer or 275p.
The bank ended up with a 48
p.c. stake, but a takeover did
not go through.

Argyle’s bid is worth exactly
double. The 550p a share offer
is made up of five Argyle units
for every one In F J P. IScbroder
Wagg has accepted the terms
and Argyle has the backing of
other holders, giving it control
of well over 50 p.c. of the
tightly-held equity.

Sonesta Tower Hotel (formerly
the Carlton Tower). The shares
were placed privately at around
127p a share, compared with
yesterday’s market quote of
137p to raise Sll-5 million (£4-6
million).

The placing, which is condi-
tional npon completion of the
acquisition and quotation being
granted for the shares placed,
was arranged by N. M. Roths-
child and W. GreenwelL

Backing up the share sale Lex
directors are forecasting pre-tax
profits For 1971 of around
£4.250.000 against £2,460,000 in

1970. They intend to pay a final

dividend of ?]
2 p.c. to make a

total of 12 1
2, compared with an

equivalent of ll
j p.c,

The lion's share of the profit
increase now being forecast
comes from a M considerably
better year M for car sales,
according to managing director
Mr Trevor Chinn.

Depression faces world shipping
By ROBERT BEDLOW

WORLD SHIPPING is faring a Any recession in trade is- tressed new building resales,”

ncriod of prolonged depression, automatically felt by the ship- the report says. For the past

arid the number of ships that ping industry. There is less de- few yeans shipowners have

will have to be laid up for lack mand for tonnage, and a paral- gone for the specialised type

of trade is expected to in- lei effect depressing freight of vessel but have recently cut

crease dramatically over the

next few months.

Eggar Forrester, one of

Britain’s leading sfcipbrokers,

said yesierday: “With no

trading recovery in sight, the

industry is suffering from tre-

mendous world-wide inflationary

pressures.”

The continued uncertainty in

llic international currency

rates. This has the effect of

producing insufficient return on
capital. As the report says, the

economic boom, which came to

an abrupt end a year ago,
attracted many new operators
into shipping.

It persuaded established ship-

owners to over-stretch them-
selves financially, thus severing

the realtionship between supply
and demand of tonnage.
Tankers provided some relief

markets is a formidable obstacle last month, with a few special
._ KncinM^ derision-making and buyers paying good prices for

and this is .having a laraer vessels. But
lo business derision-making and
planning, and this is having a

bad influence on growth.

It is leading increasingly to

rhe adoption by major indus-

trial nations of economic poli-

cies which are bound to slow

down the growth of world
trade," says Eggar Forrester.

buyers paying
larger vessels. But on the new
tonnage side the situation "is

duH ** with the only Interest

centred around specialised

vessels or situations.

“Generally, owners prefer to

seek out modern second-hand
tonnage at low prices, or dis- where.

down the number of orders for

new ships.

Shipowners have been caught
between the drastic squeeze on
revenue and sharply rising

costs. They have in fact been
caught by stagnation which can
be spelt -ont “inflation." The
spate of new orders has fallen.

Much uncertainly remains
among the shipyards of the
world, which are also, faced
with the problems of inflation,

lack of orders, and currency
values:
The effect on United King-

dom yards—which have certainly

never been considered a “ good
bet" for the right price, deli-

very times, and credit facilities

even during a “boom” period
—will be felt more so -than, else-

Small fall

in United
States

jobless
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington
A MODEST DROP in the
October unejnp4o>nTiezit rate was
reported by the United States
Government yesterday, lending
further support to the belief
that President Nixon’s new
economic strategy may be
beginning to work. The Fall—
from 6 p.-c. to 5-8 p.c—followed
a string of other encouraging
indicators for October including
record car production, robust
retail sales and a tiny fall in
wholesale prices.

Unemployment is a lagging
indicator, and American econo-
mists do not like to identify
a cause and effect relationship
until six monlbs or so have
passed. But the employment
pattern for October, showing a
rise of 520,000 in the number
of job-holders to a record 79-8
million, wss thought quite
wholesome yesterday and con-
sistent with the notion of an
expanding economy.

So, too, was the disclosure
that businessmen have grown
more confident about the indus-
trial outlook in the past few
months and now propose spend-
ing rather more on new plant
and equipment in 1972 than
they did at mid-summer. Accord-
ing to the McGraw-Hill survey
capital spending is set to rise
by 7 p.c to $81,400 million next
year compared to a rise of only
2 p.c forecast some three
months ago.

Top Pan Am job

for Rolls man
GENERAL William Seawell, the
head of Rolls-Royce's American
subsidiary, has been offered and
has accepted the post of presi-
dent and chief operating officer
of Pan American World Airways.
The move will not become final,

however, until General Seawell
has cleared his obligations with
Rolls-Royce.
At Pan American, Gen.

Seawell will be second only to
the chief executive, Mr Najeeb
Halaby. He will assume one of
the most difficult jobs in the airt-

imes industry—that of trying to
rescue the ailing company fr
Its serious
meat

finanri
fromg company

laf predlca-

Oils lead reaction
in top industrials
THE bears had the best of
things in the industrial sections
of London stock markets yester-
day. but the overall volume of
business was small. Widespread
and sometimes substantial losses
were due more lo marking-
down than actual heavy selling
pressure, a fact reflected by
the contraction in the " bar-
gains ” total to 10.312 (’against
11,988 on Thursday).

The dull conditions, particu-
larly notable in the oil share
market, wore mainly due to re-
ports that Egypt was on war
alert, but investors were also
expressing renewed nervous-
ness about the course of Wall
Street.

An all-round setback in lead-
ing industrials saw the Fincro-
ritil Timrs Ordinary share index
9*5 lower at i p.m.. and
although “cheap" buyers were
nibbling at the close the index
failed to sustain a modest rally
and was finally 9-5 down, at
400-4.

Imperial Chemical Industries
closed 30 off. at 2S4p. after 232 p.

while Unilever were similarly
lower, at 290 p. Other leading
lights to show notable fails in-

cluded Rank Organisation “A.”
at 700 p; Beecham Group, at
504p. after 502n: and Marta and
Spencer, at 276p. after 274n.

British Government securities
held aloof from the depressing
conditions in the equity groups
and. with new investment de-
mand encouraged by the United
Slates prime-rale cut. slocks
quotations made steady pro-
gress. The shorts were notably
firm, but later maturities had
the day's best gains, with Trea-
sury 8U p.c.. 1980-82, h up, at
£707, and Treasury 8*i p.e.,

1997, V.to the good, at £10214.
Apart from increased uncer-

tainly created by renewed ten-
sion in tbe Middle East, leading
oils suffered from fears of a
further decline on Wall Street
In the event, prices reacted
sharply, with British Petroleum
Old dosing 23 down, at 545p,

and New 25 lower, at 295p.
Bumah dropped IB to 552p.
While still under the influence
of the disappointing third quar-
ler’s figures, " Shell M ended 39
lower, at 312p. Ultramar dipped
9 to 240p.

Second-line issues, particularly
those with a takeover flavour,
continued to provide firm
features. Bid gossip proimued
activity in Ineledon and Lam-
bert. at 78p ; Pauls and Whites,
at 51p ; Sangers, at 165p ; Fair-

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index 400-4 (— 9-5)

bairn Lawson, at ig'jo. after
24p : and Tbos. Poole and Glad-
stone, China, at 1012P- Farrow
and Jackson and Purely jumped
80p to 520p on the terms of the
offer from Argyle Securities.
Fending further developments

in the respective takeover situ-
ations. A. B. Maltsters ro«e 5 to
152p. ahead of the results, but
small losses were seen in Ash
and Lacy, at 168p; Enots, at
116p; and Johnsons-H P L, at
55p.

Small sellers held the stage
in Trust Houses Forte. 4 easier,
at 142p. After Thursday's late,

reactions on disappointing com-
pany news, GJL (Holdings) ral-
lird to 190p and Sale Tilney to
65p.

Following comment in The
DnSir Telegraph on the com-
pany's profit prospects, Win.
Hill Organisation ended 5 up.
at 358p. Other bookmakers’
issues were firm, wilh Ladbroke
Group 30 higher, at 5G2p, and
J. Coral 8 better, at 206p.

In the light oF the general
market conditions, the dibnt
performance of HTV, formerly
Harlech Television, was con-
sidered satisfactoiy. The 25p
Ordinaries were introduced at
107p and closed at that price
after touching IZOp. The shares

of Rochdale Canal jumped F29
to £245 on news nf Slater Walker
Investment Trust's intervention
in the bid situation.

Press comment directed atten-
tion _tn Mila Marstens, IB up,
at 15?p, and Uniflex Furniture,
5 better, at 26p. while others In

attract buying interest included
G. Kent, at 86p: Hirst and Mal-
tinson, at 27':p; and Piccadilly
Estate, at 2Bp, the last-named
on the takeover development*.
Thp interim results Trom Lead

and Alloys, announced aFter the
official dose of lhe market,
brought a sharp setback in the
company’s share price, 28 down,
at 325p.

Elsewhere in lhe engineering
sector Wolscley Hughes rose th
35B T2p on satisfaction with lh«
result*, while Preslwich Parker
jumped 20 to 250p on supper*
in a thin market. Edgar Allen
continued lo fluctuaic on re-
vived bid gossip and dosed at
277p, aFter 286p.
Fond and catering issues

moved irregularly, but buvers
favoured Tavenhani. at 151p.
and Associated Biscuit, at ".Tin.
Insurances were dull under i In-
lead of Equity and Law, 11 o*l.
at 28flp. while slopes were not-
able for a fall oF 9 to l!17p in
Boots Purr Dnig on adverse
Press comment

Selective American support
brought relief in lhe Kaffir
market and, with the bears clos-
ing their positions, prices re-
corded sizeable gains. F.S.
Gcduld ended 30 hiehrr. at
465p. while other prime movers
included President Brand, at
425 p: St Helena, at 455p; West-
ern

.
A™8* at B1 P ; Eas* Driw*-

at 150p; and Western Holdings,
at 755p.

.
Another “ sell " recommenda-

tion in the. financial Press saw
Lonrho fall to a new “low” nF
54p before closing 10 down on
the day at_56p. The Daily Tele-
graph. Mining Correspondent
advised holders to sell on Julv
12 when the shares were stand-
ing at 88p.

ABM rejects Giltspur
ASSOCIATED British Maltsters

is doing nothing to welcome the

bid approach from Mr Maxwell
Joseph’s investment vehicle,

Giltspur Investments. In a

statement accompanying the

preliminary results the company
says that tbe price of 335p a
share indicated by Giltspur
“reflects neither the company’s
trading position nor its valuable
resources.”

Meanwhile the approach and
its possible commercial impli-
cations are still being considered
in conjunction with adviser
Charterhouse Japhet Figures
for the year to last July 31 will
do nothing to shake the direc-
tors’ confidence.

Pre-tax profits show a rise of
72 p.c. to £1-53 million. A dis-
proportionate rise in minorities
from £46,000 to £110,000, and
extraordinary items of £28,000
cut the net gain to 58 p.c. at
£772,000. But after Preference
payments this still leaves cover
of 1*85 for a dividend total
raised from 15 p.c. to 20 p.c.

So as not to delay payment
until after a final dividend can
be ratified at tbe annual meet-
ing, postponed to Jan. 13, a
second interim of 15 p.c. has
been declared. This is payable
on Dec 10. There is also a
one-for-10 scrip issue, and based
on present profit projections the
20 p.c total should be main-
tained on the enlarged capital

Spirella claims

new fabric
HORROGKSES and Dorcas,
Preston subsidiaries of the Man-
chester-based Spirella Group,
claimed last night that they have
developed a new technique which
will revive some of the flagging
fortunes of the Lancashire cotton
industry.

It combines knitting and stitch-
ing and will enable Lancashire
to replace a large part of the
imports of Indian terry cloth.

Mr Arthur Ward, managing
director of the two companies,
commented: “In the past 20
years we alone have taken con-
siderable quantities of foreign
terry every year. We now have
our own Lancashire terry and it

is a superior doth.”

Payable half-yearly Net of Tax under

Minot's Maximum Income Plan— on offer

for a limited period only

You can safely invest £1 0,000 for 1 0 years to

produce a guaranteed annual income of between
£730 and £761 depending upon age,with tax paid

at 38.75%. At the end of 1 0 years your capital of

£10,000 will be returned In full. Deposit invest-

ments are currently yielding only £475 p.a.

Minimum investment £1 .000 — maximum £50,000.

4e Shortest period 5 years — longest 15 years.

Nu capital gains tax liability.

3)e Capital returned in full on death.

J. H. MINET LIFE & PENSIONS LTD
- - Incorporated Life Assurance Brokers

66 Prescot Street, London E10BU. Telephone: 01-709 0707

DO NOT DELAY— send this coupon to us or
telephone Robert Reid or Neil McGregor-Wood

Name Ago

Address

. Telephone

Capital for Investment C Term of Years

DTI

'

Joncraiq

HoldinqsLtd
KmtvwagBhrasaand Sportswear Mandadnrera

Points taken, from the Chairman’s Statement in

respect of the period ending 19th May, 1971

:

• Net pre-tax profit of £212,641 exceeds forecast by
69o.

• Exports represented 50% of turnover.

New knitting factory opening 1972 bringing further
increase in turnover.

• Board intends to recommend dividend payment in
respect of current year.

FORECAST: Current trading well up OB previous year
at 5-month stage and Board expect this improvement
to continue.

JohnCraiq

A policy for the
regular saver

* * *

Investment in

Property
* * *

First class

Life cover
* * *wp -aw

Outstanding growth
record so far

* * *

An opportunity

to prosper
with security

* * *

InternationalLife
Pleasesendme detailsofthe internationalLife Property

P/am
Name-

Address.

Age -TeL No. D.T3

Guaranteed Incoaie Bonds
issued by well established Insurance Companies offer:

7£% free of
INCOME TAX

equivalent to over 122%
half-y£arly income for to years

100% return of capital at the end of the period or on previous
death and attractive early withdrawal terms.

Iff*"*" D" mi or rrtvm the coupon tatTOWER 5SF£fiiiS,^S.VISORY services ltd,
ONE EU5T0N ROAD. LONDON, NWI.

Name ............— .’ Tafophone *v. ......

AtWr»» Ago

- „•

Amount arafkble for tirmtrnmt £
Hek^for Jltoroafivt (Ubmletf capital appreciation bonds
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COMPANIES

George Whitebouse
SHOCK for investors who sub-
scribed for the lOp shares of
George Whitehouse Engineering
at 29p each in March of last
year comes with the results for
the year to July 31. A £73**154

group loss has replaced a
£104.083 profit and there is no
dividend, compared with a pros*

pectus forecast of 17*2 pc.

Ingersoll-Rand

INGERSOLL-RAND achieved a
striking' recovery in 1370 from the
poor results of the previous year.
Pre-tax profits rose to £1,459.150

from £313,663, and the American
parent gets a 6 1

: p-c. dividend
this time, against n3.

James Halstead
RESULTS From Manchester-based
James Halstead (Holdings) for the
year to June 50 reflect the sale
of its New Zealand subsidiary last
November. In the previous year
pre-tax profits, including £109,210
from the New Zealand offshoot
were £136,846. whereas the latest
profits are £85i>35.

Figures for both years exclude
losses of South African sub-
sidiaries, all of whose activities
have been terminated. Provisions
of £215,071 have been charged to
reserves to cover all known
liabilities in South Africa. Again
no Ordinary dividend

1

is being
paid. The last was the 12 p-c. for
1866-67.

IN BRIEF

British Tea Shares Trust: Net
revenue £22.843 (£18,283) after tax
£15,505 (£12.927); dividend 6>

2P
(54p>, pav Dec. 15.
Bainbridge Brothers (Engin-

eers i: First-half profit £52/795
(£25,248). Interim Vz p.c. (7)

2). pay
Dec. 10.
Corner House Investment;

Pre-tax profit 8240,000 for nine
mouths ended Sept. 50 (R826.000
for year). Company now Barlow-
Rand subsidiary, will make state-

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

meat oa its future next month
along with accounts.

Eldridge-Sta bleford : First-half

profit £92,000 before tax and
minorities I£54,000 for whole of
1970). Full year's profit expected
to top £235,000 and minimum 8

px. dividend forecast

G and G Kynoeh; Profit £76,143
(£73.713) before tax £31,815
(£32,000). Final 10 p.c. making 15

(15).

Land Investors Group: Revenue
£794.721 (£714.033). before tax
£320.614 (£322.832). Final 7** p.c_

making 111* ( 91 .). Revaluation of

properties has "thrown up a sur-

plus of £11-92 million.

Macdonald Martin DistiBerfes:

First-half profit £284.000 (£160,000):

figures not comparable as dock
strike in America made for early

shipments; interim 6 p.c. 16J, pay
Dec. 4-

Peerage of Birmingham : First-

half profit £62.000 (£66,800) before
tax £25,600 (£29.200); interim -5

p.c (5) pay Dec. 9.

Kenong Tin Dredging: Profit
£268.216 (£316,897) before tax
£149.550 (£151,000>; final 10p pay
Dec. 18 making 14p (15). •

Rubber Regenerating: First-

half profit £167,055 (£182.528).

Interim 2*n p.c. (2 1
7 ), Pay Dec. 10.

Scottish Heritable Trust: First-

half profit £61.449 (loss £9,436).

On sales £2 million (£2-17 million)
interim 3 p.c. (3) pay Dec. 14.
“lie Times " Veneer : First-half

profit £47.459 (£29.496) on sales
£467.332 < £39i854». Interim 10 p.c.

(equal 6*3 ) pay Dec. 6.

Weston Pharmaceuticals: First-

half profit £211.941 (£151,305)

before tax £84.776 (£64.503): in-

terim 8 p.c. (8 ), pay Dec. 21. Board
expects to maintain improved
profitabDity in second half.
Interim Dividends : Blackburn

Assurance 10 p.c. (10), pay Dec. 8.

Viper’s. 74 p.c. (7*
2). pay Dec. 4.

Barclays Bank International,
special interim o1- p.c., pay Nov.
30.

BIDS AND DEALS

Hestair
HESTATR Group claims to have
the support of holders of 28*9 p.c.

of the equity in its bid for photo-
graphic supplies group Jonnson-
UPL.

Manchester liners
MANCHESTER Liners has raised

about £1*5 million by selling the

five-year-old ship Manchester
Port. 12,060 tons deadweight, to

Jadranska Slobodna Plovidba, the
Yugaslav shipping concern.

British Land
BRITISH Land has increased its

stake in Paramount Realty, the
property developer, to 13-63 P-c.

through its Union Property sub-

sidiary. Paramount chairman, Mr
G. W. Ellis.

Newman Industries has acquired

H. J- Maybrey, manufacturer of

alloy castings, for £155,000 cash
and £140,590 worth of JO'* p.c.

partly convertible loan stock.

Direct Spanish Telegraph is

continuing its expansion with the
acquisition of Forth Trust, a pr-

vate investment trust Considera-

tion is the issue to the vendors,
Phoenix Assurance, of 820,000 25p
shares in Direct Spanish.

CHAIRMEN
Adwest Group—Mr F. W.

Waller: Sales and profits for first

three months are above last year’s
and continue to be encouraging.
Revised application for 10 acres
of Woodley airfield with plan-
ning permission to be made
shortly.

Clear Hooters—Mr P. F. Austin:
Despite difficult economic climate
I teel present turnover will be
maintained in coming year. Due
to initiative of CBI in holding
prices firm for 12 months it is

exceedingly difficult to obtain
price increases even when
justified.

House of Sears (Holdings)—Mr
H. M. Knox: Sales and profits

for first three months show in-

crease compared with last year,
but it is too early to forecast
final outcome.

Joneraigy—Mr J. Parlies. Group I

turnover at five-month stage is

well ahead of last year and
results for full year will show
a satisfactory improvement.

Kamuuting Tin Dredging—Sir
Douglas Waring: Company’s pro-
duction for six months to Sept.
50 is higher than average, over
previous year, but tin price is

correspondingly lower.

NEW ISSUES

London Trust
AN ISSUE of £4.105,000 6 p.c con-
vertible unsecured loan stock
19854J7, at par, is to be made bv
London Trust on a tbree-for-10
rights basis. The stock will be
convertible into deferred shares
in 1977 to 1983 on the basis of
S9 deferred for every £100 stock,
equal to a conversion price of
about 256p a share. Net asset

value qF the deferred at SepL 50
was 295p. The directors expect
at least to maintain the deferred
dividend at 32*2 p.c. for 1971-72.

Warley Borough
COUNTY Borough of Warley is to

raise £5 million by an issue at 98
p.c. of 7 p.c. redeemable stock
1979-80. Application lists open
and close on Wednesday.

APPOINTMENTS

Express and Stax (Wolverhamp-
ton)—Mr Eric S. Walker has been
appointed a director.

Minet Holdings—Mr L. H.
Clarke, chairman, will retire. Mr
C- Alder, the group managing
director, will retire next year. Mr
John Wallrock has been elected
chairman, aad Mr B. A. Baldwin
and Mr R. W. Smith, deputy
chairmen-
Rosedale Industries—Mr L

Halliday appointed deputy man-
aging director.
Travel Credit—Mr Christopher

Rowbotham appointed managing
director, Mr David Sberman group
marketing director and Mr Peter
Clark sales director.

Sterling readies peak

in thin market
STERLING opened at the pre-

vious dose of 52*4923 and edeed
up on small demand in a thin

market to dose at a peak of

52*4938. It was a typically

quiet Friday made even quieter

by the effect of the time change
ri^ii-wa continental centres.

Forward sterling was slightly

firmer, but closed below its

best

Continental movements ex-

hibited no regular pattern. The
French commercial franc was
firmer at 5-5230 to the dollar

and the guilder at 3*3410. The
Swiss franc was weaker at

3*9810 and the Deutsche mark
also slightly off at 5 5592 1

2.

Gold was fixed 5 cents higher

at the morning fixing at $42*25
an ounce and rose another T 1 *

cents to 542*325 at the second
session. Silver was fixed 0*4p

THE FOUND ABROAD
Tbe following exnUaMe rates for cs

pound straw vesterda?** closing mice Erst
and she previous cJcsing once second.
The London market ram a onored toe
Argentina.
Arsrenttea _ 12.40—50 12.40-50
AaotrlA .... *0.30-45 $0.27-42
Beldiom .... 113.60— lJS.?0-£5
Il'maiil 2.50^—60*3 2.43-»—SC-3
Denmark.... 18 1 *'r— 1 no lS.It'i— 13'-;

France 1373-76'z 13.
-
9'.-79;.i

rjerm'nyrwi 8.i3-32:- 3.31 >- 5 ?;;
Holland 8.52':-35‘.» 8_i3-'-3d: :

Italy 1.527:: 1.525-1.527
•laran 8)7-822 817-822
Norway 17 i 0!~—111* 17.10:>—UPS
PortOffltf.... 68.30-60 6?.iO-5?
Spain 1 70.30—9S ITO.TS-’O
Swoden 12.51—31-* 12.52-52'.;
fwttaertaod. 9 .55—95 -

..’ B-re
Dtd. States.. 2.4S| 5,-49L-

;a 2.WS*—»9>3

FORWARD RATES
Tbe forward rates for convnaes for one

manta and three months are as follows:
Austria £5cT.r*m-iP?r.cff.’’.W=i-.pm-nir
Be Iemm .... 14—24 r.dN 11-21 -.41

,

(Havls T*ar— .10- ills .04-.14i-.dl*
Denmark. .. F.ir-2* Ore di? rir?rtj?
France...... 5 :j—41* r.«m 15 s*— 111; c.pm
Romi njiW' aPf-pra-MPf.-is J.rl-13 r*f.->ra
Holland ^i-lii r. rik It r.pm— Par
Italr .. ...... rir-i'.’tlrtilii Dir— 3'* l-ir;*!re
Nnnray .... l.O.pm-lj O.’li- Ore pm
rjBTdeo SO—.40 Ore pm l.M-I.TPrtrvrfu
MrtUeHend. 4i«-3!s e.pm ir-r-11 c.pm
Utd- States. .07-.1D c.dia J7-J21 c-tua

lower at 31* op an ounce for

srot and 52 three mnnths
forward. Y*>?kend money in

fne inieritenk market started

at 4 3
c p.c. and finished unlcnd-

ab!e.

The discount market. helped

bv the Treasury bill take-up had

an easier session and got by
without official intervention.

Ec f es rlurin? the morning were
p.c.. Falling to dose at

2-3 p.c.

Apniicatioos for this week's
offer 'o: £100 million Treasury
bills totalled £323*9 million.

Ann’icants at p.c re-

ceived 4 p.c. of requirements,
compared wilh 1 p.c. at the
same price last week. The
average rare of discount rose
for the first time in weeks by
0*83p p.c. to £4*5693 p.c. Next
week's offer is for £60 million
bills.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hoiniuiu RtjDln. 14.350-14.613

GOLD PRICE
lit Ft: Bolli.-.- -I.-j 2nu Fix LhiUara 42 325
C:cie £>oLzn -- 52 Dollars 42.25J

EURO DOLLARS
teren far s U»-S;i One month 4 ?»—5^
Hiret mcxiiii 5;,—6< Sit niotuhs Ore—bfc

LOAN RATES
BAN'S TATE:

S p-c. 2nd September. 1971

FINANCE EOCSE BASE KATEs
p.c. from Xaramber 1

LOAN : I>3-.io-d.Tr B—

4

3«
Seven days 4 re—

5

BLANK BELLS:
Three month*
Four monttr.
Six month; S !ie—&h6mlR BELLS:
Three month? 5—Si?

four month.: &t«—5%
Ea month - S-i—

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two d-ir» Seven dar*>

One month 4A;—4re Three tnouths 6

Now for the first time Hambro Life

offers one simple investment that
gives you the best of all three.

Normally, people wanting security plus
a decent rate of growth for their money
choose between three types of invest-

ment:’ unit trusts, property bonds, or
fixed interest savings such as gilt-edged

ora building society.

Hambro Managed Investment Bonds

work like this. You put your money into

the Fund and a panel of experts takes over.

They choose the combination of shares,
property and fixed interest which they
believe will offer the best balance between
making money and keeping your invest-

ment secure.

The Chairman of Hambro Life, Jocelyn
Hambro, has appointed four established
experts to manage the Fund. They are

:

» >*-<v 1

George Fletcher, Chairman
of the successful Allied

Unit Trust Group.

Geoffrey Morley, former In-
vestment manager of the
Shell Pension Fund.

Peter Hill-Wood, a director
of Hambros Bank respon-
sible for the investment
department of the Bank.

Mark Weinberg, Managing
Director, Hambro Life, who
built up Britain’s largest
property bond fund.

Wherewillyourmoneybe invested?
Staves

This part of the Fund is Invested in

units of the Allied Unit Trust Group.

A founder of the unit trust industry in

1934, the Group has an outstanding

and consistent long-term investment
record. The Trusts invest in a wide
spread of Stock Exchange shares,

carefully chosen to give the bestcom-
bi nation of capital growth potential

and income. The Fund is also free to

make direct investments in shares.

Property
This part of the Fund, is invested
directly in property through the
Hambro Property Investment Fund.
The Fund's policy is to buy business
property in the United Kingdom -
first class office buildings, factories
and shops let on long leases to good
quality tenants.

A leading firm of chartered sur-
veyors, Messrs. Jones, Lang.Wootton,
act as independent valuers.—

Fixed Interest
Fund is invested Under certain economic conditions,
arty through the the panel of experts may decide that
Investment Fund, part of the Funtf should be held In
is to buy business fixed interest investments, to give
Inited Kingdom - a combination of income and
uildings, factories security.
3n3 leases to good Under these circumstances,

.
money will be held on deposit with

of chartered sur- banks, financial institutions or local
ies, Lang.Wootton, authorities, or invested in gilt-edged
t valuers. or other fixed interest securities.

immamaimm 'i

S

I

I wish to invest£ (minimum £250) in Hambro Managed !

I

investment Bonds and enclose a cheque for this amount payable to I
Hambros Bank Limited.

JBLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE
|

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss I

Full First Names
J

Address
'

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE -

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Misa

Full First Names

Add ress

Occupation. Date of Elrth

|
Do you already hold any Hambro Life policy? g

Are you in good health and free from effects of any accident or I

illness 7 If not, please give orattach details.
|

| Tick here H you wish lo draw 6% pj_ in cash I 1 1

|
- minimum slnflle investment £1

,
000. S

- (If you leave the box blank, Ihe income will be accumulated in the Fund
J

|
tor you. Vcu can at any lafer date start drawing cash at 6% p.a. on the

|
- accumulated amount simply by writing to the company.) ®

|
Signature. — — ,

S Oats I DT I
PF

| 3
j j

If you Invest at least value of the Fund's in-
|

£1,000 you can take ad- vestments mustgrow by
j

vantage of the Cash 2\% p.a. after allowing
J

Withdrawal Plan. for capital gains tax.
j

Twice a year, 3% of Provided that the cap-
|

your Units will auto- ital growth is greater a

! matically be cashed-in than this, the value of
|

and you will be sent a your Bonds will grow I

cheque for the pro- even after you have
J

ceeds. This amount is drawn 6% p.a. in cash. 8

free of income and This assumes that the
|

capital gains tax. net income is 34% p.a.

For your Bonds to ^ If you're a surtax
maintain their original payer, 7011TI be liable

value, calculated at the for surtax solely on the
offered price.thecapital profit element in tbe6%.

1. Thebacking ofHambros 5- Hew can I watch the

Hambro Life is a subsidiary of value of my Bonds?
Hambros Limited and (hus en- The Fund is split into Accumu-
joys the backing of one o( the iation Units which are valued
world's leading merchant bank- weekly. The resulting ottered

Ing groups. It Is managed by a and bid prices are published in

team, led by Mark Weinberg, the Daily Telegraph, Financial
with outstanding investment ex- Times and other leading nation-
perience-including building up al newspapers,
one of the most successful life It must be realised that there
assurance companies in Britain, is no guarantee of capital

2.

JncreasingljfeassuranC8 Qrowlh and that Units can go

zszsmFjzzz w&ssrrs 1

5F&E; r&rTSff s 1™vs:
always in excess of the actual - Wh_. UamW ,

cash-in value of your Bonds.
charges

7^ ^am ^ro 6

3. Tax advantages offered price of Units in-
income accumulated in the eludes an initial charge of 5 "o

• Fund is subject to Lax at only the and a roundmq-up charge on
reduced life assurance com- unittrustprinciples.lnaddifion,
pany rate of 37j .'

0 . It is not Hambro Life receives an annual
treated as your income for tax charge of of the value of the
purposes, so that you pay no Fund. This covers the life

income tax on it. There may be assurance, as well as the
a liability to surtax when you Company's charges.
take out the proceeds if you are

then a surtax payer, but this 7. Annual Report

^nnUL™CUlated °n adVan ‘ Ev*r* y*ar - vou will be sent an

^vv?i
U
a^

r

^w ji-ahlp ti ranit^i
Annual Report, giving a full

„ h description ol all the Fund's
gains tax and do not have the

inves i rn6nts
trouble of keeping records. The »we*iin..nEo.

ptice ot Units is adjusted to 8. How do I buy Hambro
aHow tor the Managed Investment
pective liability; currently, it is R- n ,i_9
intended to restrict this deduc- ,

n
,

"

fion to SOt'o ofthe capital grow th. Simply complete the applloa-

tion form and send it in with a
4 . Howdol cashmyBonds . cheque for the amount you wish

You can cash-in your Bonds at to invest. Your applies lion will

any time, and will receive a ba acknowledged within a few
cheque within a few days. days.

g Send in your appllca-

lion and cneque before Bondo. ctefendinn on your a*ie

Thursday,11th November ai ueam. specimen e*ampies

to obtain Units ailocaiad ^“£SJaK“
at the current offered

price of £1.114. After this a™ w-sars
date Units will be aHo- ajcjo-iso’;

cated at the price then USS-in^
ruling. Apeio-wr^

Thf 38 beneflls eomo. into Iwc* oniT uoon acccpiarM or you' apollcation bj lh« Camoan,.
Winen Ir-,'rvc. Ibc ilnhl la oft"r rt-.biard lllo eo*or ll »ou ai-' nor in iJOfl hoJllh or lor ant

olhA< n>8>Bii. Commi-. :Ton ai Jj", - ill be wa on jn» doplicai.-in Bwiii. Iho alamo ol 8 bana,

In.uunc- bokcr. jlocUrDkv, olic.lo*. jraouflUnl or oiUlo JjcnL TUS aavcnlienwM M
biioO ee 1ion oilmen ngardin-j orc^cnc (Jtn

If
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s
'ffi

I*

f
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TODAY’S OFFERS

THE City of Westminster Assur-

ance Group was among' the

pioneers of the property bond,

which has recently become so

popular. Today the group is

offering its Westminster Pro-

perty Bonds. In three and a

half years the value of the bonds
has increased by 42 p.c. It is

the only property bond that can
point to a Lrack record over a
period of three years or more.
The offer price is 37*5p until

Nov. 50.

Barclays Unicom is offering

its Unicorn Capital Trust Units.

The fund is invested in a spread
of leading companies in Britain

and overseas, with an eye to

boih capital growth and income.
The offer price is 62 -7p until

Nov. 15.

Slater, Walker is offering its

Guaranteed Security Bond
which was launched last week.
The most significant charac-
teristic oF this new bond is

that it is based on conventional
fife fund rather than a property
fund. Annual dividends are
added onto the bond esadi year;
these do not decrease in value.
These dividends may also be

SAVERS’ CHOICE

withrdawn on an annual basis
free of income tax, capital gaiqS
tax and surtax.

Abbey Life is offering its
Property Band Fuad. The fund
is managed by the property
division of Hambros. If a
policy has been held for 20
years or more the value of the
policy is guaranteed. In cer-

tain rirruinstances withdrawals
are paid on a half-yearly,

quarterly, or monthly basis.

The offer price is £1*03 until

Nov. 24.

Save and Prosper is offering

its Property Fund. The group
is the largest unit trust manage-
ment in the country. The objeo-

tive of the fund is to achieve a
maximum growth performance
from first class property invest-

ments. The offer price is 202p
until Nov. 15.

Hambro Life is offering its

Managed Investment Bonds. The
fund was founded earlier this
year by Mr Mark Weinberg, late
of Abbey Life. The property
fund has attracted £3 million
since its launch- The offer price

is £1*114 until Nov. 11.

BAXK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Interest paid gross. Mia./Max.

bolding: None. Notice: Savon days
min. :u to o p.c. Banics (n Scotland.
Min. one mouth 2'- p.c

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid gross. Min./Max.

holding: £1 plus. Notice: 1 mth.,
4 p.c.; 5 mths., 6 p.c.; 6 mths., 6 1*

TKCSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
Int: Paid cross. Min./Max. bold-

ing: £l-£ li i,(H)i). Notice: One month
5-7 p.c. Other periods 6-7>* p.c.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the first £21 of interest

making gross yield on deposits of up
to Kon equal to 5-71 p.c lor standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits
oF morn than £500. with a maximum
of C 10,i)O0 paid gross, no tax conces-
sions.

BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest or 7 p.c paid twice veariv

without deduction of tax. Bonus of 7,

p.c. tax free if bond is held for 5
' oars making effective gross yield
of 7- *13 p.c over period. Notice
period: 1 month. Min./Max. hold-
ing: ts-Ein.noo.

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
Int & bonuses tax free. Min./Max.

savings : E1-E20 per month for 5 year
contract. Int.: 2-4 years: 2-5 p.c
(equiv. 4*08 p.c “grossed up'*>; 5

years 7 p.c. (11 -4i; 7 years, i *35

p.c. (12 p.cl. Premiums stopped;
balance retained in scheme until 5th
year, 4sz p-c 17-54 p.ci.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
Int.: Paid net. tax cannot be re-

claimed. Min./Max. holding: JS-

£10.00(1. Notice: One month, 5 p.c
tax paid (3- 16). Term or subscription
shares 5*5 p.c tax paid lB-98 p.c)
to 6-5 p.c (10*61 p.cl.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 4S4 p-c: 5 mths.. *T

a

P.C.: 6 mths.. 6 p.c; 1 year. 54
P-c; o year®, T4 p.c; 5 years. J 4 P-c

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which are tax free.
Min. -Max..- £1 -Cl.000. Period: I vc,
3-0 p.c (equiv. 4-9 gross): 2 yrx,
3-63 iS-0i: 3 yrs^ 4-77 (7*73); 4 yis,
5-735 tS'36i.

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Int. : Paid cross. Min. 'Max. hold-

ing: £1-£10,000. Notice: One month
74 p.c

Pro
MBtG

Safety and Growth

—

from the Ownership
of Property

Tbe M&G Property Fund
enables the responsible
investor to protect his

savings from inflation and
provide real security for

his family.

Investment in property,

with its long record of

consistent growth, has been
favoured for many years by
banks, insurance companies
and other large investors.

NowM&G enables you to

join them for as little as

£100 or, if you prefer a
regular investment plan,

£5 a month.

TT
To: TheM&G Group, Lee House, Loudon Wall,

London EC2Y 5AQ (telephone: 01-606 4333)

Yon will not rpcsive any unsolicited calls os a result of
thin enquiry.

. Please send me a booklet on the
fa<* M&G Property Fund.

Mi*1
1—

J

Lump sum investment (from £100}

|
83 1 11 Regular investment with tax relief

(from £5 a month)

M&@ Property Fsmfl

A
l H

Now there’s no reason to take
chances with your savings.A London,
and County deposit account will /
give you a healthy, sound rate

/
of interest with no strings attached /

(
and with no tax deducted. "

Accounts on six months S [
notice earn *S% p.a. / N
Minimuni deposit £250. r
Up tu the first £100 can /
be withdrawn on / -jC.

demand. Special terms / -

quoted for accounts ./ -v 1

of £5.000 or more. Vl a K V
To open an account,

either post the coupon with JJ/V.
your cheque or send for further.

.

details.

Londonand CountyInvestmaitsLtd
Ki iiii.li.. ,:il:

"

\\ im. S.OuiH'ikw.v- IV.? :.MMerv,Cra>don: McdnursLs. ‘Fmmley;
Anlui'L* Hiibbv.ClJi4i.ini Jnc; IVelv yn Drp.'Ttnwnt Sture. Wclu ; n .

i".null n Cm :Sliinin.r.-.Sm ii i:: i.niWD’.ii'.i.Sliertn.'ld; El Wimbledon;
t_T*im in,. \\ .iii'jni limv.ii Mnris. Bradford: C"lmi.r^. Boih.

J I wi. h lo pp^n a London and County deposit
i J / acitemnt andVA L-ncIbso a cheque for]12 -

/n Mbise K-nd mu further dciaiU Q

‘'K;
"I

!M/o
« iJ Addrcv..

. 11DT6.

London and Loun^-Irve -mientc Ltd OEasinghnU Sr, London EC-'VSEH

ffT^P
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London slock market is

tiy dominated bs thu per-

ice of Wall ShRPt* B« t

ttr the f«turc ™y hold

e United Stairs economy

wirti a rrosidendal elec-

,ow less l*ian
.

a i'car away

art i=S!£ furniture shares
way hfrr rind it is being

y
consumer spending.

Take your seats

now for a rise in

pie arp nnw being posi-
r
pnronraaPd to spend.

Ch.uu !-:inr lias sot Hid

with bis lax cuts; hire

isc controls have gone;
inks arc willing and in-

cwnpcling to lend; and
generally is very much

In turn the public is

cHtrhins on " and spend-
d ihe simps and the con-

durable makers are
the first to benefit.

Ihnso circumstances the

on hrins paid to the
of Ihr furniture makers
surprising. The three

that I particularly like and in
which 1 feel there is still more
to go for are Gomme Holdings,
Beautilify and. Stonehiil Hold-
ings,

Gomrae’s recent record is first

class, having roughly doubled its
sales and profits since July, 1967.
It is well set to do more, for
with demand for its G-Plan con-
tinuing to increase it is stepping
up both its cabinet and uphol-
stery production and its current
development spending of some
£500,000 will bring the total in
l he fi\e years ending next July
to over £2 million. All financed
from its own resources.

Chairman H. N. Sporborg,

THE MERCUBY
COLUMI

who is certainly not afraid oF
Common Market competition,
and who secs the long-term pos-
sibilities there, has already fore-
cast higher sales and profits

again this time. Given this and
the prospects generally the
shares are still not dear at 2ISp,
where the yield is 4-1 p.c. and
the price/earnings ratio 12-8.
Nor do Bea utility look over-

valued at I26p, particularly

since the market has not yet
fully grasped tbe fact that this

group is something of a property
situation and is expecting record
profits again this time.

Stonehiil has been a real
success story for Mercury read-
ers. They were only 44p when

noted there in April, against tbe
preset 108p.

Tbe feature has been the
strength of this share price, im-
plying that tbe market is ex-
pecting next month's opening
period figures to show a con-
b'n nation of the strong recovery
that the group mounted In 1970-
71 when it fully restored its

dividend. Even at the present
price the price/earnings ratio is

only 11-9.

Watch the sparks fly
FROM what I can hear in the
industry Delta Metal ts going to
have to fight really beard to get

Midland Electric Manufacturing.
Talks having failed, and with
Delta having built up a 86 p.c.

stake, it announced a formal bid
currently worth just over 105p
a share last month. Midland's
reaction was to reject it

promptly, feeling that the terms
were totally Inadequate in view
ot its own prospects.

Now Delta has sent out its

formal offer document complete
with a forecast that its pre-tax
profits will be up this time from
£12-149 million tn not less than
£14-5 million and detailing the
commercial logic of the bid as it

sees it.

This is not likely tn rut much
ice with Midland, which can be
expected to produce a hard-
hitting reply.

Meantime, Midland holders
should sit tight, particularly
those who bought the shares
on tbe recommendation here
last month at B3p For the
H trade ” believes that Midland
Is worth a good deal metre than
tbe current 115p a share.

Shuttering up
THIS YEAR'S marked expan-
sion of activity in the building
trade should be beneficial to
Howard SlHrttering PH o Wings),
the business oF wbw-b consists
of the deisgn and assembly of
timber and metal forms used

in reinforced concrete con-
struction work.

Last July’s report from the
chairman, Mr J. A- Howard, in-

dicated company order books
in “an extremely healthy
slate” and he was confident
then oF further growth in the
encouraging rate of profit-

ability.

Now selling at 27p and on
a jield of 6-9 p.c. and an his-

torical price/rarnings ratio of
6-8, the shan-s nould be due
For a favourable market re-

rating.

Gather some Moss
THF. SHARKS oF Robert Moss
are now some 16p below the

year’s high at loftp. At this

level they are worth picking up
since I expect the soon-forth-
coming first halF figures from
this maker of plastic injection
mouldings to show a continua-
tion of its encouraging record
since it came to the market in
1964. It has succeeded in keep-
ing its sales moving upwards
and holding its margins, so that

a 15 p.c. growth rate in profits

has become tbe *‘norm."

The board has not b»»rn

miserly with the dividend pay-
ment either, lifting the total

last time, a full seven Bad a

half points.

Peter Richards

H. N. Sporborg, the chairman at
C-Plan maker Gomme Holdings—
another rise in sales and profits on
the way.
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iROSS PROSPECTIVE YIELD P.A.

That's what you can
ixpect from our 10-year

nvestment plan.
You can trust Equita^e Life to offer its policy-holders

:
ull Value' forthe money^hey invest

.. Look at the Society's Investment plan—a special type
fendowmentassurance with major profits.

For instance, a man aged 30 who takes out this policy

an, if present rates of interim bonus and tax relief

ontinue, look forward to a prospective yield of 1 6% gross

.a. at the end of just ten years. Here is how It works:

*CA flflPLE for a man aged 30

m payable on survival to tha end of 1 0 yearn—£1 000

h major profits.

• m payable on death within 1 0 years—£2000
h major profits on £1 000.

rmal annual premium (payablafora maximum
10 years) £ 108.96

incomrwx saved if at 38.75% on 2/5ths

the premium £ 16-89

•tannualcost £ 92.07

m payable on survival, should bonusns be
lintained throughout at the interim rate

no uneed in 1371 (free ot tax) ...•»• tiiwo.uu

iximum premiums payable, less income tax

above .... ... « • ••»£ SZ1 .00

owing, in addition to the henefit of life assurance, —_

—

rturn of the premiums paid plus £ 624.00

lis represents a return on the net annual cost

iivalent to 16% p.a. subject to tax at 38.75%.

*w does the Society koep costs to the minimum and benefits

.he maximum?

,
» 1 Equitable Life pays no commission for the introduction of

11ness—which means more money saved for policy-holders.

* -» 2 Tha Society has no shareholders: ail benefits go to poficy-

! wdors.
* 3 Equitable Lifo Is one of today’s most efficient life assurance

laties. Management expenses are less than one half the average

die industry.

4 Equitable Life has a first-class Investment record.

«|’ You naed Fuff Value Lite Assurance—and nothing toss.

\ h’ Post this coupon today-__

To The Equitable Life Assurance Society,

- Coleman Street, London, EC2R 5AP. Tel: 01 -606 661

1

Please send me details of your Invostmani Plan.

ime

ideas* —

Date of birth..

LD .EQUITABLE
LL VALUE LIFE ASSURANCE

- •: i 'A- • -T'-’"'
’

150 P.A. = £4,800 P.A.

employed ami fiber8 who do not partici-

• in n firm*! |»(WJ,ion Sthenic, ™n invest
"J
0
?

tnia«p»u.-ly as a mult of ll« F,nauce Act-

£•* a man agrtl 38 earning £k00fl a year conld

test lMUO p.a. grow ^30 p-»* net) to produce

a pension from ape 65 of £1^800 p-*>

iir!i would inrrrase every year until his death-

n.iti\ <<|x , *i u-n fcr rillI |,J fake lax free «u* of £HJ,TM

i |ieii«(un nl IS.SUtt p.*. which wottW increase year by year.

Tht'M’ opportunities arc too ftoorl to miss

Acklam * Burton 1-imMca

/.IV mif A /Ymawjt Consultants

175 PkcadUbi London1UY 01-629 2473-

Onlyfhe£70,000,000
AbbeyPropertyBond Fund couldgiveyou

a stake in properties Rkethese.
s-

Ihe spectacular growth of the Abbey
Property Bond Fond is one of tbe biggest

financial success stories in recent times.

Starting from scratch four years ago, the

fond has grown to a record £70,000,000
with 36,000 bondholders. (In the last 2
months alone, investors sent in cfaeqaes

totalling over £8,000,000.)

With this kind of money behind ns

we can operate on a much larger scale

than tbe other Property Bond funds. For
example, it allows us to snap up giant

multi-million pound properties at the

most favourable terms (as illustrated by
the three shown here which are valued at

over £12,500,000). Which means that

we're able to get the best deals on the best

properties.

Another point: as fhe fund has con-

tinned to grow, we've continued to im-
prove the bonds. For instance, just

recently we reduced our deduction for

Capital Gains Tax, improved withdrawal

facilities and introduced a unique con-

version option, as well as making a num-
ber of other changes detailed later in this

advertisement

Security
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. But we
have a lot more behind us than just our own
individual assets. Abbey Life itself is one of
the country’s best known Life Assurance com-
panies with assets exceeding £140 million.

And behind them is the giant ITT Group,
worth £2,800 million. So you’re in safe hands.

Performance
One of the most attractive features ofthe

Fund. Since its inception in 1967, the bonds
have continued to appreciate. Indeed, over

the last 18 months the growth has been
dynamic. In the fast year alone, from Novem-
ber ’70 to" November '71, Abbey Property

Bonds increased their value by a’ handsome

xx.g% (including the re-invested rental in-

AnultM TeW*. SttillainmM.

come net of tax). Paving tax at the standard

rate you would have needed a gross income of

17-1% °n your money to achieve the same

result.

Built-in Life Assurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds your life is assured automatically, at lio

extra cost As part of fhe new improvements,

life cover will increase by 3 % p-a. compound

from the policy anniversary following your

65th birthday.

In the event of your death the amount

payable to your family will be either the

current value of your bonds or the amount

shown on the life cow table on the applica-

tion form (which increases as described above)

- whichcv cr is the greater. Naturally, ifyou've

withdrawn mono- from the Fund the amount

oflife cover will lie correspondingly less.

40-53 BeUarU Souara. W.C.L.

6%p.a.1ax Free
Provided you make a single investment of

not less than '£1,000 you may, if you wish,

withdraw up to 6% of tbe value of your bond
each year- entirely free from Income Tax and
Capital Gains Tax. The withdrawal scheme
also incorporates anew feature.Ifyouinvestnot
less than £2,000, £4,000 or £12,000 you may
now elect to have your withdrawals paid half-

yearly, quarterly or monthly respectively.

Of course, property values can fall as weU as

rise but provided chat the annual total with-

drawal docs not exceed 6
n
.„ and that total

annual appreciation is not Jess than 61%, your
bond would retain its original value (calcu-

lated at the offer price ofthe Units).

Conversion Option
This is a new feature unique to Abbey

Property Bonds. You may at any time elect

fo convert the units of your property .bond

into Abbey Equity Units nr Abbey Selective

Units, at a cost of only 1% of the value of

your units.

Tax Benefits
With Abbey Property Bonds you have no

personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

Crains Tax either while you hold them or when
you cash them. The Company is liable to

income tax on the rental income ar the special

Life Assurance Company rate - currently
- n/

37*5 n*

The Company makes a deduction based

upon the capital growth element ofany profit

on eashing-i n units, in order to cover its own
Capital Gains.Tax liabilities. This deduction

used to be made at 20% (which is § the full

rate of tax) but In present circumstances the

deduction will be made at 15% which is only

4 of tbe foil rate - an entirely new feature.

Furthermore the dedodton is only made
when you cash In your bonds so that the Fund
accumulates free of Capital Gains Tax, a
great advantage to bondholders.

Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when, they cash in

or on death, depending on their surtax situa-

tion at the time of cashing in. There are a

number of provisions which enable a surtax

paver to reduce, and possibly eliminate, the

liability. Ifyou are a very high surtax payeryou
should’ contact Abbey Life for precise details.

Investment Policy
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is in-

vested in top industrial and •commercial

properties with really sound tenants. To name
bur a few - National Westminster Bank, Esso

Chemicals, The Post Office, W. H. Smith,

American Express, IPCand Boots.

The Fund also buys sites and constructs

its own buildings in conjunction with

approved developers. Naturally, this is only

undertaken with letting of the completed

properties guaranteed in advance. Up to =5%
ofthe Fund can be applied in this way.

Regular Valuations
The Fund Managers, the Property Divi-

sion of Hambros Bank, carry out a valuation

ofthe Fund’s properties once a month..

These valuations are independently

audited bv Richard EUis & Son, Qiartercd

Surveyors.

To make it simpler for new Bondholders,

property bond units will be of the accumu-

lator type where income is automatically

re-invested and expressed as an increase in

the unit value. Those who purchased their

bonds prior to October 1st will continue to

receive their rental income in the form of
additional units.

Prices for both types of units are pub-
lished daily in leading national newspapers.

Low Charges
To allow for life cover and management

expenses Abbey Life charges 5V,,, plus a

small rounding-off price adjustment, which is

included in the offer price ofthe newaccumu-
lator units. After that, charges tnral only one-

halfper cent a year. All expenses nf managing,

maintaining and valuing the properties, as

well as the cost of buying and selling the

Fund's investments, are met by tbe Fund
itself

Cashing in'Ybur Bonds
You can cash in vnur Bonds at any time

and receive the full bid value of the Units,

calculated at the valuation following receipt of
your request, subject only to any adjustment

for Capital Gains Tax as described earlier.

The Company maintains adequate, liquid re-

sources, similar to that of building societies, so

in normal circumstances there should be HO.
delay in cashingin.

However, in exceptional circumstances,

the Company retains the right to defer pay-

ment or implement the conversion option for

up to six months, pending realisation of
properties.

Guarantee
Now, when you reach age 65, the cash-

in value of your policy is guaranteed if you
have held the policy for 20 years or more.

Tbe minimum cash-in value of your bond
would then be tbe same as the life cover

(which increases by 3% p.a. compound
after your 65th birthday) ifinstrated in the

coupon below.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our

Annual Report with full details of the entire

Portfolio.

. . This includes photographs of the major
properties and full financial information to

letyou seeexactlybow your money isinvested.

All new Bondholders receive a current

Annual Report.

SUkm House & S Lao he Hall. London, LC2-

FlU in and post the application form
together with your cheque. Upon accept-

ance of your application, you wil] receive

your bonds showing the -number of
accumulator units allocated to you.

Abbey Property Bonds
To: ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED,
Abbay Ufa House. 1-3 St. Paul's Churchyard, London, EC4M BAR.
Telephone: 01-248 9111

I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount
from £100} and I enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life

Assurance Company Limited.

Surname (Mr./Mrs./Miss)
•

BtrorsomEBTCKg"
Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

.Are .you in good physical and mental health and free from the effects Of any
previous illness or accident ? Knot please give details.

Do ynu already hold Abbey Prooeiry Bonds or Abbey Eguuy Bonds at another Abbey
Lrfa Paliav ?

Tick here for 6% Withdrawal Scheme:
annual (minimum inveennenl Cl 000) quarterly {minimum Investment £4000)

monthly (minimum investment El 30001
half-yearly (minimum Investment f2000) Q
Send in your application and cheque now to get tha
benefit of the new Accumulator Units allocated atthacurrent offer price of £1 .03. Offer closes on
Wednesday November 24th.

Signature

DT
j
SAT

|
4 l_V

Ago Life Cover

next per £7 XXX)

tmtidsy invested

30 or less £2.814
31 £2 732
32 £2 652
33 £2 575
34 £2.600
35 £2.427
35 £2,357
37 £2,288
38 £2.222
33 £2.167
40 £2.094
41 £2.033
42 £1.974
43 £1.915
44 £1.860
45 £1.808
46 £1.753
47 £1.702
43 £1.853
49 £1.605

50 £1.=58

&1 £1.513

52 £1 469

53 £1.426

54 £i.3£4
55 £1.344

56 £1.305

57 £1 .267

56 £1,230
59 £1,104

60 £1 159
61 £1.126

62 £1.0?3
63 £1.061

- -64 £1 930
65-30 ' £1.000

Date

5
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FAMILY -jQMONEY-GO-ROUND <2S
PERSONAL
TAX

Working out refunds on
all-investment incomes

claim back the tax deducted.
Miss G’s income without
the covenant payment Is £288
from the social security pen-
sion and £200 from savings,
making £488. This total is

exempt from tax For 1971-72

in the bands of Miss G.. and
before there was any thought
of a covenant she canid claim
back any tax deducted at

ment income.

Two birds made
happy with one
financial stone

Although most of this w
come from commission pair

the various institutions

which business was placed,

of between £6 and £7.per---
would be charged; tine figu

in line with the value that

'

managers at the National \
minster now have to'Jut
their time.

A FEW weeks ago 1 pointed out
that, for 1971-72, a total all-

investment income of £500 in
the hands of a single person
under 65 produced a refund of
tax oF £157-81. This is the calcu-

lation which appeared to puzzle
some readers.

With a total income of £500
tax deducted was £195*75. Mar-
ginal small income relief is due
thus there is a notional total in-

come of £450. Against this must
be set a personal allowance of
£525 and £100 for small income
relief at two-ninths, making a
total of £425.

This leaves £25 to be taxed at
58-75 p.c., making £9-69, and
the margin oF £50 to be taxed at
52-5 p.a. making £26-25. These
two amounts of tax add np to
£35-94 which deducted from
the original £J93-75 produces
the refund of £157-81.

Mr Drew, of Enfield, went

further and asked what would
be the position if. in addition to
the £500 From dividends there
were £200 from a building
society—income £700, but “tax
paid” on £200.

Good question, because, as
Mr Drew points out, it would not
be removed From commonsense
to regard oneself as being still

in possession of £500 worth of
taxed income plus £200 on
which no tax is due. In other
words, is the £157-81 refund
affected by the intrusion oF the
bufldiug society interest?

The answer stresses that,
although tbe interest itself

attracts no Further income tax
fas distinct from surtax), and
that no refund of income tax
is obtainable bv reference to it,

you cannot divorce it from the
other source or sources oF
income when calculating a tax
liability or refund due.

If you remember what I said

after the 1971 Budget you will

recall that, after £731, marginal
small income relief is no longer
beneficial for a single person.
This figure is, however, all-

investment income and the in-

trusion of building society in-

terest makes a nonsense of it.

The refund wonld in fact be
only £62-50 compared with the
£125-94 obtainable by deduct-
ing tbe personal allowance of
£325 and building society inter-

est of £200 and taxing normally
the balance of £175.

is left with £250 to tax at
52-54 p.c.

The situation which emerges
here is interesting: £700 all from
dividends gives a refund of
£130*31—£700, with £200 from
a building society, gives £125-94.
The former, however, uses mar-
ginal small income relief, but
tbe latter does not

With the addition, however,
of her sister's £104, she is bv

no means exempt. Total in-

come is now £592 and as she
is exempt on £504 there is a
margin of £88 on which to pav
tax at 47-50 p.fL, making
£41-80.

It will be seen that the tax-

man has pared down the £2 a

week to about £1-20—and that

was not what Mrs F. intended
at all.

The underlying reason for this
vast difference is, of course, tbe
fact that if you take marginal
small income relief the notional
income of £450 will be extin-
guished well before the per-
sonal allowance, small income
relief and building society inter-
est of £200 can be absorbed. One

The crunch comes, however,
when we examine the income
left for spending. With £700 ail
from dividends the net income
is £559. Where, however, £200
of the £700 is from building
societies the net income is £632.
Moral—always determine your
net spendable income never
judge by tbe tax refund due.

The moral for intending
covenantors is tbat ope should
always examine the impact oF

tax (if any) on the one whom
they wish to benefit And the
remedy in this particular case?

If she can afford it. a supple-

mentary covenant by Mrs F.

The burning question is how
much should be the annual
payment under the additional

covenant

£10amonth
works harder

AN ASPECT oF covenants that
I did not discuss in my recent
series oF articles was the situa-
tion of a beneficiary made liable
to tax as a result of a covenant
Consider Mrs F. a widow with a
fairly comfortable income.

Her sister. Miss G., aged 70.
is not very well off and Mrs F.
has kindly arranged to help
Miss G. bv increasing her in-
come. From 1971-72 she is

going to pay her £2 a week
under a deed of covenant
There is nothing in this case
about “ such a sum as after,”
etc.

Mr J. Willis, of Farnhara.
speaks for many when he asks

ir, for example, sudden unem-
ployment makes it impossible

to continue tbe payments under
a seven-year covenant. The short

answer is that a sura due under
a covenant must be paid to be
effective for tax purposes. Thar
is tbe prime and absolute re-

quirement

Mrs F. is to pay £104 per
annum from wbicb she will
deduct tax—as is her right
5be is under the impression
tbat her sister will be able to

SEVERAL readers have kindly
pointed out the error that I

made in last Saturday’s article

about capital gains tax.

In fact the provisions of
schedule 2 allow one to ignore
tbe proceeds of exempt Govern-
ment securities sold over a year
after purchase From tbe total

proceeds oF the year for the
purposes of capital gains tax.

KILLING two birds with one
stone is always satisfactory but
when it provides a solution to

the problems of two sectors of

thi financial world it must be

doublv pleasing.

The stone is David Owen
Edmunds Ltd, a new company
of independent financial

advisers: thj two birds with
1 problems are the increasing

I number of professional advisers
1 reach in-2 retiring age but still

itching to work on, and the ill-

advised saver.

Outlining the aims of his new
company Mr Owen Edmunds
says: “Our objective is to pro-
vide sound and unbiased advice
for individuals on ail /natters of
personal finance and saving
through a n el-work of experi-
enced advisers, drawn mainly
from the ranks of retired bank
mangers, solicitors, accountants
and others with a financial

background.
“We have been embarrassed

by the quality of retiring talent
that has come forward and
we’ve already got the support
of three oF the clearing banks
who are sending our name to

their managers as tbey come
out of harness.”

The three banks are the
National Westminster, the Mid-
land, and Barclays. But he also

has his eyes on anvone with
a lifetime’s experience and suc-

cess in the world r>f finance who
does not fancy the idea of his
declining vears heing spent

SAVINGS

Bryan Lincoln

pruning ro«es.
It all sounds too good to be

true: the benevolent bank man-
ager with rime on his hands—
the satisfied saver with a sym-
pathetic ear for those leading
questions like, "Which building
society is best For vour needs?

“Should yon make a direct in-

vestment in a n.*it trust?
”

"Should you have a unit-linked

life policy or a convention ad

with-profits policy?"

Ail these questions are of

course regularly answered in

Family Money-Go-Round every
Saturday but for some the
written word is not sufficient.

David Owen Edmunds very

much represents tbe ideal
_
to

which his applicants must aspire,

with 20 years’ experience in

such well known companies in

the personal finance field as
First Investors and Savers Ltd.,

which he jointly founded, Hobbs
Savill and Bradford Ltd-, a

large firm of life assurance
brokers oF which he was manag-
ing director, and Savings Plans
Ltd.

What is there in it for tbe
retired professional man? Mr
Owen Edmunds suggests a full

time adviser might expect to

supplement bis income to the
tune of £600 a vear by dealing
with about six cases a month.

One critidsm might
all the services that

Idea will give are availabggflffiy
way from accountants, soli&SBw
life assurance brokers and Sy
brokers. Wf
Mr Owen Edmunds qm

s'rses that he does not iteS

duplicate, rather com^g
“Our aim is to give an m
assessment of the -ptf

whether you are seeking

save £10 a month, invest 1

or pay a stiff estate

liability. We would not,
cannot presume to give-,

j

advice.”

One might also say ibat t$

is a bias towards Hfe assura
although tbe brochure f

emphasise that “ advisers wil
under no pressure from
management to recommend
particular company.”

The lynch pi-n of the sys

for the advisers will bi

thorough and compreher
booklet, which after the ^
form has been filled in by
client may be referred to by

adviser.

Although information on
changes in tbe policies wil

available for advisers in

pu-ter the onus will alway *

in tbe bands of the ad
under the guidance of the'

pany to pick out the right t

aN strategy on a wide va
of savings problems.

During the past complt

months managers have
falling over themselves to v ,

bark to work again. “ V
bad 90 suitable applica

already.” says Mr f .
Edmunds who looks set to i _ ! ]
operations out of Ms coil/)l\iJ
home at Barton Stacey,

Chester, and into Andove
give bis wife some peace. l

John PoiPfla<

theNorwichWhy Lookwhat theUps andDowns addup to
inUnicomCapitalTrust

the

We at Norwich Union have a
proposition for you.

Invest, say £10 a month, with us
and we’ll make your money do more
things than you could ever do by
yourself. We’ll make your money
work.We’ll insure you. And youwon’t
risk a penny of your investment

Suppose you’re 28. You decide
to put £10 a month, after current tax
relief, in a Norwich Union investment
policy which matures in ten years’
time.

Look what your money gets you.
Property investment. We’il put a
high proportion of your money into

first-class property.Over£130million
of Norwich Union policyholders’
money is already invested in this

profitable sector.

Selected equities. Norwich Union
investment specialists are a powerful
force in the stock market, buying
and selling profitably athome and in
fast-growing overseas markets.
Gilt-edged. We are also expert at

taking advantage of high-yielding

gilt-edged investments.
Built-in life insurance. In the

example quoted, you’re covered for

£2,071forthetermofyourinvestment
Dualbonuses . Eachyear,compound
bonuses are added. Once declared*,

these are guaranteed. Also, we pay
an extra Capital Growth bonus when
the policy matures.
High yield. Take the example of

our 28-year-old man investing £10
a month for ten years. Assuming our
annual compound bonus is continued
at the present rate, he will receive

£1,767 at the end of ten years.

At the present tax rate this would
be equivalent to a massive 12.3%
gross annual yield on his investment,
plusCapitalGrowthbonus aswell,
which on a similar policy paying out
now is worth £153.

This is the Norwich Way. To
make your money make moneyjwith
protection all the way along.

Fill in this coupon and find out

IN OCT Iff?

s «i ti t «J' « a » k m

NOV4™ 1971

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group
NORWICH NOR 88A

I'd like more details of your investment policies.

CM)

Address

NORWICH Date of birth

UNION Name of insurance broker, if any

The price of shares and the income from
them can go down as well as up.

This is the way the stock market
works. But look what the ups and
downs add up to for Unicom Capital

Trust.

If you’d invested £100 fourteen
years ago when it began and reinvested

the income, your investment would
have had a realisable value on Nov. 4th
1971 of £501. This is equivalent to a

compound annual growth of 12% after

income tax.

Even without reinvesting the income,
your capital would have grown by 290%
(at the Nov. 4th offer price). This
compares with a rise of 140% in the

stock market average as measured by -

the Financial Times Industrial Ordinary l

Share Index for the same period. '

There could be no better proof that
well-managed equity investment is a
first-class defence against inflation.

Awinning combination The case forinvestingnow
Barclays Unicom run a total ot nine In spite of the rise in share prices in

unit trusts today worth over £130 million, recent months, many experts believe that

all of which show a good 3nd remarkably we are still in a strong upward trend. So
consistent performance. This must reflect

the quality ofthe investment management.
Barclays Unicom combine 14 years’

experience in running unit trusts with the

vide financial knowledge and experience
that comes from the backing of
Barclays Bank.

Whatthepapers say
DAILY MATl OCTOBER 25TH, JV7 I

•fiSSarS%$2S«S-

there should be plenty of growth ahead.

This offer of shares provides an excellent

opportunity to benefit from this future

growth.

Remember too that you can sell back
your shares quickly and easily at any time.

Investment in the Trust couldn’t be
simpler. Just fill in the coupon below and
send irwith your cheque. The minimum
amount is £156*75—there is no maximum.
Ifyou have a Barclaycard, and don’t want
to pay cash immediately, just write your
card number in the space provided.

INSURANCE GROUP

Shares inleading companies

tv**
MW*

Some other details

1 ' 11 1 - 1

LEX SERVICE CROUP LIMITED
(incorporated under the Companies Acta 1908 to 1917)

£3.882,940 6% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1985/90

A Notice convening a Meeting of the holders of the 6% Convertible

Unsecured Loan Stock 1985/90 for 29th November, 1971 has been
submitted for the purpose of considering proposals: fi) approving

the proposed advancement of conversion dates so that the first

right to convert would arise on 31st December, 1971 and lii)

approving changes in the nature of the business of Lex Service

Croup Limited. £) ,673,530 of the Stock was issued in renounceable

form as consideration under ihe offer for Lex Personnel Services

Limited (formerly Conduit Holdings Limited). These allotment

letters are renounceable up to 1st December, 1971. The holders

of these renounceable letters of allotment will not be entitled

to attend and vote at the Meeting referred to above but they will

be bound by the Resolutions, if passed at the Meeting.

Copies of the Notice convening the Meeting have been sent to

the allottees of the £1,673.530 new stock for their information

with a request thar If they have sold any new stock they pass the

Notice and accompanying fetter for transmission to the purchaser.

Any holder ot a renounceable letter of allotment who has not

received a copv c>t that Notice may apply to the Registrars of the

Company for a copy together with the letter which accompanied
thar Nohce explaining the proposals which wifi affect them as

stockholders.

Copies of the Notice and letter may be obtained from:

—

National Westminster Bank Limited,

Registrar’s Department.
326 High Holborn,
LONDON WCIV 7QA.

The renunciation period under renounceable letters of allotment

is in no way altered and stockholders are reminded that after

3 p.m. on 1st December, 1971 transfers ot the stock can only

be made subject to payment of stamp duty in accordance with
the provisions on the letter* ot allotment.

LETTING
FOR A
LIVING

All you need to know
a Houseowners' Association

publication: £1-05 rnc. postage.

Houseowners' Association,
Bridge House,

181, Queen Victoria St,,

Elackfriars EC4V HP.
Tel: 01-248 3457.

Unicom Capital Trust is an investment
in leading companies, mosdy in

Britain hut some overseas. Its aim is

mainly capital growth combined
with a reasonable income.

The gross income paid to original

investors in Unicom Capital Trust has
grown from £5*84% in the first full year

to £11*90% in 1971. To investors in this

offer the current estimated gross yield

is £2-70%.

SVCCESS

!
« Went lomlV \

ifl ii vrar.s

M ?
acy of PTrformanP- 1^

Thii offer will close ar 3JO p.m.. Monday, November 15thorearii(
if the calcubrcd dally pritediffer* hy more than ZS"i. from the fcted offer

price. Applications arc not acknou ledjsd but Share Certificates will be
pooed bv 17th CV'ccmber.

Alter the dose of this offermu can always buy shares at the daily offer
price, quorcJ in rorar new^pnper*.

If vnu need .inv aJriocalvHjr EDi« offer, commit your Bank Manager,
ScorLhr.ikiT. Snliiiturororhcr pr.pftMii.mal adviser.

The huvinc price. i» your aha re .in-Judes an Initial mflnajrcment charge c

5%. Aftvr that, a hali'-ytarirfh-irecof

A of 1% « ill h: made on die * sluo of
tne Trusr Sitrul. This will be deducted
bvm chi; income n/ibi:Tru«r tund.

Income L.Ji'trlbutwi on April I sr

and October !•* yorlr- II yoti vnnt
income to be nu tofuad LIV rcinven l\1 .

plcaw deb the appropriate bo* in che

application form.
SeUine i< quick and easy. Shares

can be back ar rbc bid price

ruling on receiptof your fl

Instruction.-. J.u return vour Share J

Certificate .j.-ned on the hack and a '

cheque u 111 he pitted to you,
virmnilr within 7 jl.iv- ^"1

The Manaovrs of Unicorn jf*

\ Vnicom
) ®arc*Jays

<

Lnj
5
..n?°

t
- ,npaH Ihafc <7,-

i SSL i <45?

VccruitU*- nQ IA bie. Ps jgg

Capital Tnot an- barclays
Unlr.im Ltd.. 232 Komfoni

DAILY EXPRESS OCTOBER fiTH, 1971

Rond. London. E7HK
Tel: 01-5 '4 nS21. iMciiAenot t"p

Aoucbifi-.n uj l 'nit TniJt MurtUfWJS. I

Directors: Rr. Hon. Edward
du Caon. uviChelniktii},

D.S.G. Adam. W.G. Bryan, to.

SirCuthhcrtCScai.Tn jr,

A.^'.FonlrrlCoictu/ MiiMEerJ.
D-rt. Hanson, ia.it, N. McCann,
D. O. Maxwell. F. K. Sherborne.
Trustee: Royal Exchange
Asanance.Offer ofshares untilNovember15th at62*7p each

Baidays
Unicom *3
unittrust^

OFFBEAT

IN THE CITY
by Geoffrey Fleichcr

This booklet contains a number
ot suggestions for sentimental,
offbeat, explorations of the City.
Not the least Important are Lhe
27 Geoffrey Fletcher draftings n>r

these mote intimate corners of
London's 'square mile.'

30p or JPnd 23p tcheque or P.O.),
tn The Daily reteoraph iDppf.
0.CA 155. Fleet Street, London,
E-C.4.

ret Street, London,

To: Dillon Walker &. Co. Ltd., Unicom House, 252 Romford Road, London E7 9JB or

35 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3DS.
BW capital*, flnrot

Title, Mr., Mrs. or Miss Surname

Turn £10amonthinto

Forenames in .Address.

Please issue to mc/us No. oi Shota
Unicom Capital Trust Shares at 6 2*7 p each
( Not less than 250 shares and in multiples of10)

A remittance of £
is enclosed. iPleua

*1 wish to purchase these shares through my Barclaycard Account

My Barclaycard number is I TJm fipplinxi

is enclosed. (Please mala c/tapus {kruble to Didtm WaUcer & Co. Ltd.)

daycard Account Q

MAP of EUROPE
In colour— 30* if 40"

20o from booksellers, or send

28p l cheque or T-O.) lo Dept.

E.M.. Daily Telegraph, 135,

Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

-ricsxc Apply for my Bsrebymrd credit limit to

be increased c*mer the coaoI thl* purchase.

•DfJefe ifwnnaumd. FOR. YOUR CUIO VICE:
2frtvh-irc*ci.-« f!W 7i

500 share* cost €JI MO
I.itOOHh.rm ou*r Eh27 00
S.»W 4>are<M £.1.1 *v<W

Fin every 1 1 jJin ra o.U t r>- ; f

TJm iippliCiitiun form, rowdier tvirfi -amrcfk.fin.- liinf.'u snu rt.rrufny a HarrlmeindJ,
kJi.h.U Jv fhiv.J iii DiUmh it .i/lrrr rT \ ii, lr.l, i i.a'.imd DcriJvrs in^minnaard
Drtirfhmni of i 'iFjt.TTii • 4 if.ii.rl Tnrw sliif. .1. fo ii'Jiuin ihh n/for ii rniufe an htfalfitf
III.- Kl.rn.rem, t ,»r .ififiJk-. rrmnt irtivtv rnikl.- rJiuurcJi .riir f.mlr, lohtjnntxr. nfb'itur or
ii. .tint.,in ir fi.i in.r> .li.lir.1 . iiininix.iiiii ill fli.- i.ii. uf / J

1
',,.

it'f.'i .tc. lire lh.it 1 .im/«r re. IH .in.) mnfore (iik n.-Ulrnr mirslJi- tlirS lirtii iioJ Ti-rrlr.irl. • n.ir «i|iilnnv the -Iv.r.-, . . the iHimlmri - ),.f,inv
i vr «.nf pit

r.*si. Urrif ..iiisl.lit Ik«m* TerrirnriiN. In lAti'.iv oj
jt.mi .ipphrenu .ill mu4 st':n.

The Bdrekys Unicom A -wired Ssvuum Plan f£3 a
month upnunfcj l< rhe idealMy do build up cap 1®!
in Unicom Capital Tnur with life nuuranee and or*
relief.A man seed 3n invearinti t i 0 a month would
receive an canmured t‘l 1 .800 at f«5 f assuming a
enrn pound growth rate of7% rcraanutnj. Uredui
coupon now ro brine »oa detalU.
To Barclays Griffin Life A«u ranee Co. Ltd-

252 Romford Rood, London, £7 9JB

Sisncd

- « .

__ !j
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Miss Molly Edwards ... from junior fo top position

up

poking after
he ladies

t the Midland
LLY EDWARDS’ job at Midland Rank embraces “every-

g from quite senior staff policy to deciding what articles
unmentionable equipment should go into the ladies.”
16 she longed to be a journalist but was nudged into
Midland by a guardian aunt and has since attained
most senior position held by aay woman at the bank

—

t of assistant staff manager (lady staff).

Midland boasts six lady bank managers, 18 assistant
lagers and all told, some 300 women are employed
ind above the counter positions. Junior staff are largely
tale but three in four girls leave to get married before
ting much further than cashier status, according to Miss
ards, who herself became Mrs Milner-Walker, wife of
"idland bank manager.
years ago.

Jirls who are interested in a
er are not likely to go into

aditional sphere like bank-
(’ she says, “which is a pity
iuse it is still very secure and
i in lower ranges of jobs the
rtumties for movement and

and meeting people are
e.

The prejudice against women
aaagerial positions is dis-

caring. It is always an initial

ifk for the public to find a
*v manager hut once she has

II competently with a trans-

«>n. they accept her. You
i't need a technical back-
iniii : practical banking is

nnonsense and experience.
1 ’

* lisK Edwards (she retains her
!|imi name at work) speaks
i 2B years’ experience be-
i her. Lancashire-born she
cd Midland as an ordinary
or. worked her way up dur-
\en years in the north, and
mie second officer—immedi-
v below the manager—at a

dan branch in 1964. having
her Institute of Bankers’

ms.

hese covrr foreign ex-
nge, practice of banking,
relating to banking and fall,

terms of standard!! between
” level and a degree.

Vhcn she cot there she de-
id she did not want to be
ank manager, after alL and

. offered her present job,

ring into a cosy wood-
elled and. bv her own
ice, turquoise bine office at

WOMEN

IUESTI0NSI
[ANSWERS

I

Vi

IH

,
WORD ABOUT
TOUR LETTERS
'URDAY Family Money-Co
nil it a ncctff with our
tor*, who lian found tha in-

? r*??8 *"4 Bwdanee offered by
skfllod and knowledgeable team
writen a great help in coping

f
f.i tl»lr financial afbire-

j
howewur, has its problems.

* .»r problem is the flood of

,
*** coming into my office, ask-

J^vice an investment,
* ifit, insurance, tax and money

Pe
.
RCr,,b. which frankly it

lpossible for u* to deal with.

do not want for one moment
•t'lscoumn readers from lotting

have their comments, criti-

i *.

3n®,
i

wlMtttu>nj—same of
. best ideas for attfclcs have
*•» ftom.Kadeis who after all

, * the kind of information they
/fooking for,

it I am sorry that wither I.
my staff, nor our contribute*
'We t» answat readers' queries
Stock Exchange investments,
- foims of Investment, pictures,
for instance, tax, insurance

aw.

it is a iwrvfeo net readily
iblc elsewhere we do deal, by

with questions relating to

inal Savings, unit trusts, build-
societies and ether forms of

all " saving. Please do not
bene.

KENNETH FLEET

Midland’s City headquarters in

1967.

“I try to do the best I can
for the ladies as long as it is

also in the interests of the
bank. I’m a free hand really.

Anything 1 can’t achieve at

first, I leave and come back to

later and eventually I get what
I want.”
A large area of her job was

undefined when she stepped
into it She stretched it to take
in administration, welfare,

sporting and social events and
even public speaking at Mid-
lands' residential college at

Surrey where a course for
managers is held six times a

year.

There she is called upon to
answer questions,

, some of them
leading and others revealing,

concerning lady staff. The main
one is: how many are of mana-
gerial status?

The administrative side or
her work starts at around 9.30

each morning when she gets
Into conference with the staff

manager. She is in oonstant
touch with the 26 lady asist-

a-nts of staff superintendents
who are responsible for re-

mrirment in each staff section.

The lady assistants report
regularly to Mies Edwards who
has access to all the confiden-

tial staff records.

Jn addition Miss Edwards
meets managers and their staff

on regular rounds oF branch
office® throughout the country.

She organises group area
meetings at which staff are

encouraged to talk about their

jobs, areas and branch opera-

tion. ...
Welfare includes organising

work for charities supported
bv the bank, granting mater-

nity leave or compassionate
leave, and attending to pen-

sions. Social activities range

from open evenings during

v hkh school-leavers, the*r

leaches parents are in-

vited to ta&c a close look at

the workings of * bank to

atrendirg formal dinners and

taking people out to lunch.

She often spends two or three

davs touring an area so she is

Sot aiwovs home to greet her

cfnnchildren, a boy aged ll 1
*

find a girl of 10, and her hus-

full-time housekeeper

allows her the luxury of free-

dom from domestic resnonsibl-

lit v at home. She is able to

-o to the opera and to concerts,

one of her greatest pleasures,

quite often.

Her work satisfies her com-

plclcly. even though she fetHs

she has “reached the end of

the road ” and cannot go higher.

••Those women who follow me
will get to a higher level on

the managerial side, though I

suspect most will want to stay

in the hanking stream.”

Stella Shamoon

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
IT IS easy to understand why
yon have to take pains with
investment in stocks and
shares, for the value of your
savings rises and falls with the
market. What is not always
appreciated is that a little

housekeeping is necessary even
with such simple forms of in-

vestment as building societies.
National Savings ana life assur-
ance.

The simplest example of this
is staggeringly obvious—many
investors fail to notify their
building societies when they
move house or go abroad, ana
so the society is unable to send
them their interest. We live in
a waste-age world, and even
money gets left behind.

It may be hard to believe
that people forget about their
savings—but any institution re-
ceiving money irons the public
faces the problem of “Gone
Aways," the people who can't
be traced.

If you have moved house and
lost your passbook, your build-
ing society, for instance, will
have a record of your account
and of the interest to which
you are entitled. What is more,
they will actually be pleased to
hear from you!

Another way in which sav-
ings are mislaid arises when
investors die. If yon are deal-
ing with someone's estate, re-
member that they too may have
failed to keep in touch. If

you find any indication of con-
tact with a savings institution,
yon can always write and ask.

An occasional springe-lean in
vonr savings is also very useful
if you hold National Savings
certificates. : Most investors
know that each, issue “matures”
in a specified number of years.
What happens if you do not
encash them at maturity?

These certificates will of
course continue to earn in-

terest. What is less widely
knowu is that the rates of in-

terest vary considerably be-

tween different issues. Suppose
you still bold a certificate or the
Second Issue (1922-23), now in

its 49th year from purchase.
The yield is only El’Ss'a p c. A
1956 certificate of the Tenth
Issue (1956-63) now in its I5th
year after issue Is, for this year

BU LDINGI
SOCIETIES

And even
money
gets left

behind...
only, yielding a handsome £4-95
p.c.—but in its 16th year the
yield drops down to £3-77J o p.c.

These yields on National
Sa rings certificates are much
more complicated than might
appear. Every now and then,

there is a “ bonus ” year with an
abnormally high yield. Before
cashing any old ones you would
be wise to scan the tables, for
you may find that it would pay
to wait.

Nor is yield the sole con-
sideration. The certificates earn
interest which is free from
income tax, surtax and capital
gains tax. If you already own
the maximum permitted holding
(1,000 units) of the Decimal
Issue—the latest issue—you
wont be able to reinvest en-
cashments of earlier issues in
certificates.

You have to be very strict in

observing the limit on holdings,
for any excess is liable to for-

feiture, a fairly extreme penalty.

In cases of inadvertence the
Director of Savings has power
to refund the purchase price
with such interest as he thinks
fit

If you do not hold the maxi-
mum number of Decimal Issue
certificates, you should think
about cashing older ones now.
Interest rates are falling, and
the Decimal Issue is a very good
bargain with £1 growing to £1-25
in only four years.

Old life assurance policies on
which you are still paying
premiums may now no longer
fit in with your present needs.
A young married man may well
deride to have a noa-profits
policy to secure maximum pro-
tection for his dependants in the
event of his early death. When
be gets a bit older and his
income rises he can afford a
with-profits endowment policy
that will also provide a sizeable
capital accumulation.

When changing direction on
such a matter it isn't usually
worth asking for your money
back from a life assurance com
pany. You will receive only a
fraction of the amount yoo have
paid, and maybe nothing at all.

All you will get is the surrender
value of the policy—the sur-
render is fairly complete on
your part!

What you can do instead is

to take a paid-up policy. This
involves yon in paving no more
premiums, but entitles you fo

a smaller sum assured at the
agreed date of the policy's
maturity.

Under some of the building
society life assurance links it is

possible to withdraw without
penalty after only a year, and
the unit-linked polities are also
Indulgent towards early with-
drawal. When you are re-
arranging your savings this
flexibility may well merit a
place in your plans.

Finally, keep a watch on your'
bank balance. In these competi-
tive days the banks should no
longer expect to enjoy a large
balance from you on which they
pay no interest It is likely that
they will get much more savings-
cousdous than in the past but
until then you can cream off

any funds you do not imme-
diately need into a building
society, where yon will earn 4^
p.c. net of income tax even aFter
interest rates fall on January 1.

Hamish Maclean

COINS

£3 will buy
you 7s 4£d
THE Royal Mint should get a
good resoonse when the souvenir
sets of £ s d coins go on sale
shortly. The sets will contain
eight coins (halfpenny, penny,
threepenny bit, sixpence, an
English and Scottish shilling, a
Borin and a half crown) and cost
£3 a set including postage and
packaging from the Royal Mint
Numismatic Bureau, P O Box
1000, Waterloo Place, Edinburgh.
The number to be produced

has not been decided (all the
Mint will say is that the issue
will not be unlimited) but the
quantity will depend on the
scale of demand For sets at borne—and from abroad, where they
would earn foreign currency.
The scarcity value the sets will

acquire in future years will
clearly depend very much on the
total number of sets issued. If
it runs into much more than
five million the value will

begin to diminish qnite quickly
and it will be some while beFore
the sets appreciate.
The Mint made just over 19

million Churchill crowns which
were sold at little more than
face value in 1965 and these are
not particularly valuable yet.
But in this case collectors can
be sure that they will get coins
which will be unique in several
respects.
Each coin will be struck with

polished dies using specially
prepared blanks. All the coins
will be dated 1970, although both
the halfpenny and half crown
bad ceased to be legal tender
before then, and the last pennies,
threepenny bits and sixpences
struck ail carried the date 1967.

Clifford German
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MAKE £10,000

BECOME £31,720 IN

15 YEARS
OR

OF UP TO 7 01% A YEAR

FREE OF INCOME TAX.

GUARANTEED

AND WITH ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Today you can safely invest your money at this guaranteed

rate of interest for periods of up to 1 5 years.

This means that you can either

;

1. By depositing £10.000. enjoy a guaranteed income
over the next 1 5 years of between £730 and £761 a year

depending on your age payable annually completely

free of income tax. At the end of that time your capital

wi(t be returned free of income tax and Capital Gains Tax
On

2. Accumulate capital with complete safety for your
retirement A capital sum of £1 0.000 will accumulate
to give a guaranteed return of £31.720 at the end of

15 years free of income tax and Capital Gains Tax
These outstanding offers may be adversely affected if interest

rates were to fall and past experience is that they are quickly

oversubscribed. To take advantage you must act immediately.

AntonyGibbs
(PersonalFinancial&

LtfeAssurancePlanning)Ltd.
A Curzon Place, London W1 V 7

A

A
Telephone : 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671

Act now.- To obtain an application form return the coupon
to David Scroggie.

Name Date of Birth

Address

Telephone

;

Max. Tax Rate

Income Scheme Q Capital Scheme Q
Amount available for Investment £

MDT116

Look at what the Save and

1. A stake in property 4. Special 100% growth guarantee
2. Expert fund management 5. Life insurance

3. Up to8% p.a.as Income 6.Tax advantages

1. A stake in property
Everybody recognises that property can be a first-class investment

And we believe that every serious long-term investor,should have a
stake in it as part of his total investment “mix.”.

Consider:
•Property values as a whole axe relatively immune to rapid price

fluctuation.
•Under favourable conditions, property prorides sound, reliable growth.

Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity in the

economy as a whole.
•Under less favourable conditions, property provides an excellent hedge
against inflation. For values axe closely tied to rental income which
(hke other prices) tends to rise in inflationary times.

•Property rental income - particularly from commercial properties -
adds extra protection. For rents are charges on company earnings, and
so are not wholly dependent on company profitability.

•Property is always in demand. The.supply of available land is rarely

enough to meet the demands for quality property in key centres and
areas.
Few private investors, however, have the time, the resources, or the

expert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account.

By taking out an insurance polity linked to the Save and Prosper
Property Fund you can get all the benefits of an investment jn property,

with a unique double-your-money guarantee, valuable-life cover, and
significant tax advantages.

. .
•

The Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all kinds of first-class

.

commercial and industrial property, development projects and other forms
of property. ;

The object of the Fund is maximum growth of capital m the long term.

And capital can grow both from increases in property values and the
re-investment of all net income from them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success of such an enterprise is dependent in-no small measure

upon (be quality of its management The Fond is managed by the Save and
Prosper Group. The Group was founded in 1934 and is fax and away
the largest and best known organisation ofits kind in Britain,nowmanaging
funds ofmore than £550 million for 700,000 people.

The members of the Property Investment Committee areC D. Pilcher,

CJB.E., F.R.T.CS. (Chairman), C. J. Messer, W. G. N. Miller, M-A-,
C. F. Penniddock, C.B.E, and O. P. Stutchbury.

They are assisted by Messrs. Healey & Baker, who specialise in shop,

office and industrial property throughout the U.K. And the Fund is

valued regularly by-an independent firm of valuers, Messrs. Gluttons,

Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up to 8% p.a. as Income
One ofthe key benefits- of the Save and Prosper Property Fund for many -

investors is the special Income Fatality:
.

•
•

•You choose the level that suits you best Either 4%, 6% or 8% per

yearnet
•It is paid to you with no income tax or capital gains tax liability

(see “Tax Advantages”).
- Payments are made half yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.

Proposals received during November, 1971 win be eligiblefor Income
Facility payments in May, 1972. . ___

You can take advantage of the Income Facility ifyour outlay is £1,000

or more in any one policy. This is how it works.

The Fond is divided into units, an appropriate number of which are

allocated to your policy- The Fund's net income is automatically
.

re-,

invested to increase the value of these units still further. The Income

Facility is provided by realizing the appropriate number ofyour units at

the bid price and, given reasonable growth in property values, payments

should steadily increase.
.

'

,

In any event, diffident units wifi be realised to ensure that no payment

will be less than the previous one.

The table shows the effect of different payment rates, assuming an

annual growth rate of the units of 7$%.

Remember - these payment rates are not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the 7J% growth rate illustrated, you Should note that a policy
maintains its value with payment rates of4% and 6% net

At the 8% net payment rate, however, there is some reduction in value.

The Fund Managers believe that for many older investors this very high
payment rate may cany advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy

value.

4. Special 100% growth guarantee
A special guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the
resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited: that your money will

at least double fn value after 20 years.

But in practice, your money should do considerably better than (hat
The chart shows how £1,000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years,

assuming an annual growth rate in the units of 7£%.

GROWTH OF £1,000 AT 7J% pju

OVER A 30-YEAR PERIOD

OVERA 35-YEAR PERIOD
OVER A 20-YEAR PERIOD
TtJ}. The assumed annua!growth rote oftheunits Includes increase In capital value (net oflax
on capitalgains} andreinvested net Income. . .

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth. in unit values with
complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fall as well as rise.

But over any long-term period, we believe the tremd will continue to be
upward, and the assumed 7i% p-a. growth rate shown above may prove
conservative.

5. Life insurance -

A Save and ProsperTroperty Fund single payment policy automatically

provides you with important life insurance cover.

This fife cover usually grows in value each, year to a maximum of
twice your original outlay. WhDe, if.you are under 30, the minimum
cover starts at 200% and

1

remains at that level.

The table below details life cover between the ages of 30 and 65.

If you are over 65, special terms are available on request

Age next
birthday
when

.
you start

Your life cover

at the start .

as a %ageof
your outlay -

Your life

cover
grows

each year
hr

To an
amount
after 10
years of

Up to

an
amount
after 20
years of

TJp to age 30

‘ % .

200
% Vo

200
%
200

31-40 170
. n 185 200

41-45 140 3
-

170 200
46-55 110 Air 155 200

56-65 100 5 150 200

Ifyou takeadvznlageofthe Income Fatality, the growing life insurance

.
cover and the guarantee to double your money over 20 years still apply.

But both would now relate to the number of the remaining units allocated
to your policy, rather than the number originally allocatcxL

Payment
Rate . .

.

0% 4% «% S%
Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay- Policy Pay-
Value ment Value moat Vahie meuF^Valne meat

Atstart—
£ 1,000 outlay

—hid value

End ofyear 1

3
4
5

£
950

1,021

1,097
7.ISO

1,268
1,363

950 950 950
— 980 41 960 61 939 82
— 1,011 42 970 62 927 82
— 1,044 44 980 63 915 82
— 1,077 45 991 63 902 82— 1,112 46 1,000 64 S8S 82

At the end of

year5
Your policy&
now worth £1,363

And you have
received a total of: Nil

£1,112 - £1,000 £888

£21

S

£313 £410

6. Tax advantages
Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax. You have so personal income tax

or capital gains tax liability on any money you take out of the Fund.
The Fund's liability to tax on its capital gains and income is allowed for

in the price of units.

- Surtax. The surtax payer has the advantage that there is no liability

to surtax on the re-invested income in the Fund.
However; if you die or surrender your policy (wholly, or in part

through the Income Facility) there could be a surtax assessment on the
increase in its value, depending on your overall tax position at the time.

Any surtax liabilitycan normally be minimised by choosinga relatively
low income year for cashing in.

Surtax liability is calculated by dividingthe profitmade by the number
of years your policy has been in force. The resulting figure is added to
your income for the year (that of surrender or death) to determine your
surtax rate. Surtax at that rate is then payable on your profit.

A monthly savings plan
In addition to a single payment policy, you can also invest through a
Save-Insure-and-Prosper Plan. This is a simple way to build up a strong
stake in the Save and Prosper Property Fund by regular monthly savings.
With an S-I-P Pianyou alio get life insurance cover and tax mlleC,

Howto profit from the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a single payment policy, simply complete the larger Proposal

Form and mail it to us with your remittance.

If you are interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Inroro*

and-Prosper Plan, just complete and post the smaller coupon. We will

send yon all the information you'need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fund Is divided into units,

an appropriate number of which are credited to your policy. All the Fund's
net income is reinvested to increase the units’ value. And the unit price —
which is quoted in the Press — is already adjusted to allow for the Fund’s
liability to tax on capital gains. This means yon always know exactly'

how much your savings are worth. ..

Repayment. You can withdraw your single payment policywithout penalty,

normally at any time, for the fuff value (bid price) of the units credited

to your policy. Save, and Prosper Group has arranged for the Fund to

borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals
without having to sell properties disadvantageous!?. The cost of this

facility is paid for out or the.Tund. The Company nevertheless, reserves

the right in the interests- of policyholders to postpone repayments to

them for up to sec months in the unlikely event that this sbould ever

prove necessary.
'

Charges. An initial charge of 5% is included in the offer price of units.

There is' also an annual charge of f% of the value of your holding. The
costs of management, valuation and other expenses of the Fund (tcufiudins

those of- buying and selling properties) axe borne by the Fund.
Detailed Information. An annua! report on the Fund. and its property
holdings will be sent oat in July each year, beginning July 1972,' to all

policyhoklers.
Price of Units. The price of units will be 102p each until 5 pan. on 15th

November, 1971 .After that units willbe credited at theprevailnig dffeir price.

Save and PrM^r_Pro|wrt^Fuiid
rPROPO&AlToRa"" BLOCXwStaUSP^ASe"!

| Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited,4 Great St. Helens^

I London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01.-554 88S9 Telex 21942 -

1. 1 wish to Invest £ Jn a
Save and Prosper Properly Fund
-Policy and I enclose my cheque for

.
tfats amount (not less than £100
and tn multiples of Cl), payable to

Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited. . .

2. Name of Proposer On full).
.

Mr/Mrs/MIss
Brat nameffl) ’ '

Surname

6. During the last five years have you
received any attention or advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please give details and dates

7. Are there any circumstance* which
might affect your sJlgJblDty for life
assurance?
STATE YES OR NO JfYes,
please give details below.

*3. Address..

Town
County.

4.0ats of Blrth_
5. Name end Address of your usual

doctor

Portal-Coda 8. Do you' want the income Facility?
(Minimum Outlay Cl ,000) STATE
YES OR NO _jf Yes, please
Indicate the percentage annual not
rate of payment:— «"/• sy.Q

——i n (Tide 'as appropriate)

PJ
EC

,

LA^I,?N.
T.° BY-t-ROfrOSER

" ,n0“ltf h«“' and ttuttfta answers to

toSLF* dodwwSo^t any tins

Signature.6it/040
Date.

I iiSSEStf 1 rwul^ monthly Investment In the Save and Proeper

|

l u^rrifnrf of tha Savo-Insura-and-Prosper Plan.

I

i wIL- "-r— ontaiB or ine aovp-
1 understand thia does not commit me In any way.
UAUP--

ADDRESS-*,

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

61 1/04X

i SHVEHO PROPER GROUP
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THE GREAT ELM DISASTER
1971

DEAD OR
DYING
(IN 1000,8)
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Beware if you
have an elm
at the bottom
of your garden
ALL the trees in Britain dead or dying from the Dutch elm
disease moored end to end would stretch from the month
of the Mersey to New York's Hudson River. Such is the
measure of the immense falling task faring forestry con-
tractors this, autumn, particularly in the worst affected areas,
spanning the country from the Severn valley to the Thames
Estuary.

The Forestry Commission is considering a strategy of
creating a cordon by the felling of dead and dying trees
around outbreak areas. Such cordons may be local or reg-
ional. The commission has held conferences in London and
Bristol to help local authorities with their own particular

led by Mrproblems. The commission’s advisory panel is

Holmes, Forestry Com-
mission Director of Research.

Top priority is the identifying
and marking. Worcestershire,
one of the earliest and most
seriously hit with an estimated
77,000 elms beyOnd recovery,
has made an aggressive start.
During September, council ex-
perts assisted by volunteers,
marked and mapped 15,000
elms in 45 of the 120 parishes
of the county.

Where the affected tree is on
private land the cost of felling
is the financial responsibility or
the owner:

LAND&FARM1NG

The damage is caused by
fungus - carrying beetles, only
one-eighth to a quarter of an
inch long. Although the beetles
tend to feed and breed In trees
sear at hand, they can travel
several miles by flying, warns
the Forestry Commission. The
fungus produces poison and
causes blockage, which leads to

x»m 2adeath from lack of water as
well as from direct poisoning.

The commission stresses that
only trees which are already
dead or . over 50 p.c affected
should be felled. No felling
licences are required for the
felling of dead trees, nor for
those covered by a notice issued
by a local authority order under
the Plant Health Act 1967,
which has just taken effect

LAST MONTH'S article by Edwin
Arnold on the Increase of min-
ing finds in Britain has brought
the following observations from
Mr S. J. Cowan, chairman of the
minerals division council of the
Royal Institute of Chartered
Surveyors. Mr Cowan points out
that no mention was made of
the fact that professionally quali-
fied members of the BICS are
able to advise landowners in this
matter.

“The It ICS qualification in
minerals surveying b recognised
nationally and those qualified in
tins discipline are well able to
give expert guidance on all
aspects concerned with the min-
ing of minerals.

The elm is primarily a low-
land tree and the balk -of
Britain’s 580,000 diseased elms
are below a line south of Chester
to Hull. It is popular as a talL

“ Thus, minerals surveyors can
advise landowners as to the
value of minerals found: nego-
tiate on their behalf with the
mineral operators: and deal with
all matters appertaining to the
taxation of minerals.

attractive natural screen and
windbreak. Thousands of these
trees have for years been
planted to line roads, often with
insufficient ground breathing
space, to absorb the moisture to

provide the 80 gallons of water
a day needed by a full-grown
elm.

When local authorities get
around to replanting Britain's
Acacia Drives, smaller trees of
the flowering cherry variety are

" The three
.
phases for the

exploration and exploitation of
minerals mentioned by Edwin
Arnold can be extremely com-
plex,” adds Mr Cowan, "and for
this reason alone, landowners
who are approached by a mining
company seeking exploration
rights are strongly advised to
seek the help of a fully qualified
mineral surveyor.”

likeljr^to find favour for
can ue managed by the
parks and garden, staffs.

The elm is a confirmed
isolationist, growing to a good
height of sometimes 100ft- when
planted in open ground. Put
the elm in a copse and the
upper growth will reach out for
the sun, becoming tall and
spindly.

Essex, -because of its flatter,

exposed terrain— particularly
along the Thames Estuary—has
long .relied upon the elm as a
break to the strong easterly
winds. It is not, therefore, sur-
prising. that the county has borne
the brunt of tbe attack with a
reported 109.000 trees in an
advanced state' of decay.

I spent a day on a site, a

E
leasant park m Thames-side
tanFord-le-Hope, with George

Allison, .a forestry contractor
from Croxtie Green, near Brent-
wood. He has work in hand to
keep him busy for a year and
his teamsAre workingfrom early

vary greatly according to the
surroundings. On open ground
the bill may be £30, but with
complications such as adjacent
buildings or road traffic the
price can be three times that
figure. Overhead cables pre-
sent a problem and sometimes
have to be dismantled.

'

“There was -a time,” said
George, “ when the local under-
taker would come round to
select his own rough elm but
with five out of six funeral
cremations today, he is no
longer interested,

.
preferring

prepared timber. Who can
blame him with

. costs so high ?
Even the handles are plastic.’-’

The Government has -already
allocated £250,000 to local
authorities for trees on public
land, but only some of this
cash will provide the cutting
edge, administrative costs taking
their share. -

some 15 tons of trunks back to

his own seven-acre working area.

Bark' and branches
-
'down to

the twigs are bnrnt -on site.

Some of the timber eventually

.

goes into the trade For the value
of cut elm is not always affected.

Allison's felling' team at Stan-
ford-le-Hope used a powerful
petrol-driven saw costing £150
to strip the branches of the
lOOFt-higb elm that, now stood
forlorn in a scene that the tree

has dominated For most of this

century.

A cable from the winch truck

was hitched high and the
mechancal saw buzzed angrily
through tbe trunk. Allison again
checked the fall area, a curt nod
to the winch operator and the
great tree crashed to the
ground. Through the new-made
gap flickered the safety flame
of tbe distant Shell Haven oil

refinery.

“Nor a tot of life left in-thst-
elm,” commented George Alli-

son, a 'man with clearly a sensi-
tive appreciation of trees —
eager to save a' tree by-lopping,
reluctant to fell. He has the
healthy glow of a man of rural
Essex, but was born at Blooms-
[bury, in central London.

He' explained that charges

The Foreshy Commission
reports: “Work on the selection
and breeding of- elms resistant
to the disease has been carried
out in Holland, Great Britain
and America. Workers in Hol-
land have produced a number
of 'resistant selections; the most
useful of _which . is_the _Comm eli

n

elm. This tree is hot immune
but- is -more-resistant- than any
of our native elms.

“It grows rapidly and has a.

good form but"as yet 'Its timber
qualities are unknown. In addi-
tion Dutch workers have re-
leased the Groeneveld elm which
can be used for urban plantings.
In Great Britain, also, selected
elm material is being tested for
resistance to elm disease, but
so far without any conspicuous
success.”

Next to his dog the English-
man loves his trees and con-
servationists. already concerned
over tbe elm Felling, are stress-

ing the importance of -replace-
'raeht. Some authorities take the
view, however, that the disease
should be' allowed to work itself

out for a season or two before
replanting. .

Eventually costs
may be at the root of the mat-
ter. • •

. With the. prospect of a charee
on the local rates to undertake-
the task -of replanting the argu-
ment may well end ud in

another part of .the forest —
'far From the denuded hedge-
rows. amona tbe tangled paths
of Westminster.

Albert Morgan

FAMILY
has sot

A policy from the States

finds a gap in the market
MANY people are only inter-

ested in using life assurance

for the protection of their fami-

lies. They maintain that they

can use the extra premiums
needed to take out an invest-

ment policy either in their own-
business or in some other form
of savings, or that they literally

cannot afford to spen'd anything
other than to protect -their

family in the long term and so
obtain peace of mind.

premio^

Occidental LiFe of California,

one of America's top 10 com-
panies, with over 10 thousand
million pounds of life cover in

force, has recently opened in
this country and has produced
a unique income protection
policy.

It is one of the fastest grow-
ing and most successful com-
panies in the United States and
intends to become a major force
in the life assurance market
over here. Very sensibly they
have found a gap in tbe market
as no British life assurance
company has produced such a
flexible contract at a reasonable
price.

Occidental Life believes that
life assurance should do for a
man's family if he dies what he
himself will do for them if he
lives. This means that the first

and basic purpose of a sound
life assurance programme is to

provide enough protection in

the form of income that will

replace a man's lost earning
power when he dies.

Life assurance is bought not
because someone is going to die
but because someone else—that
is the people who look to him
for support, such as his wife
and children—will continue to
live and need income.

-The income protection policy

is very cheap because, contrary
to most people’s belief, the risk

element in a policy costs tittle

at younger ages—tiie factor
which makes premiums seem
large is the savings or accumu-
lation element- The pure life

assurance portion requires only
a small outlay.

Most people realise that the
heaviest assurance needs for a
young man in his family years
are of a temporary -or a short-

term nature. For example they

are tbe obligations to feed and
care for bis wife and children,

rent or buy them a bouse and
possibly provide funds for their

education. These ofoRgations

reduce ' gradually as children
grow up and go out on their

own and when mortgage repay-

ments are completed.

Thus the need for life assur-
ance protection diminishes
steadily From rts peak in the
years when the. Family is grow-
ing up until tbe time when the
onlv remaining protection need
For the husband is to protect
his wife against Ms death and
also, of course, to provide for
estate duty.

Fortunately For the man wbo
puts his wife and Children first

rederring temporary assurance
costs

.
less than other Forms of

TSfe assurance.

How does the income protec-
tion policy work? Take the
example of a man of 35 who
must provide his family with
£200 a month for the next 20
years rf he Should die. After
that his children wifi be grown
up and he then can consider the
longer term needs of himself
and his wife. This total cover
of £48,000 costs only £8-70 a
month or £7-35 a month after
the deduction of tax relief.

Suppose that he finds at the
end of five years that hds need

for
_

protection
diminished.

The income protection policy

protects a man against such a

miscalculation. It guarantees

his right to start over again,

without medical evidence, of

insurability. He can have a

new policy providing the same
amount of income and duration

as in the original policy but of

course at a slightly higher

premium.

Or suppose that, after a few
years, he does not want his life

cover to diminish any further.

Here again, at any time be-

tween the fifth and tenth anni-

versary of the policy, he can

decide to change to a level

temporary assurance, again

without further evidence of

health.

Furthermore at any time he
can convert tbe policy into a.

whole of liFe or endowment
assurance without any medical
formality.

All in all the income protec-
tion policy is probably the first

policy a young married man
should take out, and to make
sure that the Full benefits are
paid to his wife and children,
completely free of all taxes in-

cluding estate duty, the policy
should be written under trust
for the benefit of his wife and
children. Alternatively, the
wife could take out the policy
on her husband's life and pay
the premiums herself.

Before taking out a policy of
this kind you should consult
your broker or write direct to
Occidental Life Assurance Com-
pany of California at Occidental
House, 2 Breams Buildings,
London, E.C.4.

Julian Gibbs
JULIAN cibbs is a fellow of tbe
Corporation of Insurance Broken;
chairman of Antony abbs (Personal,
Financial and Life Assurance Planning)
Ltd., specialists (n life assurance, unit
trusts, estate duty, surtax planning and
mortgages: and a founder member of
« Capitathe Capital Protection Consortium.
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Howwouldyoulike tobe theirlandlord?
It’s notan idle question.

' Ifyou buy Westminster Property Bonds
you have a direct stake in over zoo commer-
cial and industrial properties throughout

England and Wales.
Sixty per cent of them are in London

and the Home Counties and many of the

tenants are household names. Just like the

ones you see above.

You benefit from both the sustained

growth in capital values of these properties

and the accumulating rental income.
And you also benefit from very real tax

advantages and life assurance cover.

42% growth in42 months
Over the past few years many forms of in-

vestment have fluctuated' wildly, but pro-

perty values have continued to climb
steadily.

Westminster Properly Bonds have
shown a remarkable growth of 42% in^p
months.

,

How do you choose?
Property bonds have never gone down in

chartered surveyorsareJones, LangWootton
who carry out annual valuations,- whilst the

day-to-day management is. handled by
Healey and Baker.

Low Management Charges
Compare this with other funds and you’ll

see our management charge is low—only

4t%- The annual charge is and these

charges include the cost of life assurance.

Howyour investment grows
The following table show's the increase of
value which might be expected on alterna-

tive assumptions which the Company con-

siders reasonable and realistic.

Cut ol

bond

£45

Value

alter 5YI*. 10 to. 15yrt. 20 m- 25yra. 30 n*.

A* C58
|

no mo £151- £207 £284

B* C70 . me £1SZ £317 £524 £868

I

1

I

WestminsterPropertyBonds.
Sustained capital growthandappreciatingrentalincome.

i

i

l

i

i

value, but they haven't all gone up- at the
I

The cost of each property bond is £45 (ifyou are over 65 the cost is £48). 95^%
ofyour investment secures Units at the current price, and a minimum sum of £50 per
Bond is guaranteed at death. You can buy any number of Bonds and hold them as long
as you like. Children too, can hold Bonds in their own names.

The net growth of the Unit value since the Fund started, has been 10.5% per

annum (equivalent to 17.1% gross). Annual reports giving details of all properties are

sent to Bondholders.

Application* must be received by November 39th 1971 to benefit from the
current Unit price of 37-3p.

I

I

I

A* These examples assume that the value of

the properties will remain constant and that

the net rental income will be 64% per annum.

B* These examples assume in addition to the

rental income, that .the properties will in-

crease in value at the rate of4% per annum
net.

Cashingm your bonds
Withdrawal facilities are normally immediate
and you can draw out part or all of your
holding on request, receiving the full “exit”'

value ofyour Units. The value of the units is

protected by the provision of a stand-by
credit facility from First National Finance
Corporation, coupled with our ability to

defer payment for up to six months if in our

opinion such action is required in the inter-

ests ofthe Bondholders.

Your Tax Situation
An investment in the Group’s Property

Bonds frees you from all Income Tax and
Capital Gains Tax worries. Your only poss-

ible

same rate. -What makes one better than
' another r Which is the best long-term invest-

ment? We think you should look at two
factors.

First, past performance. In this respect

no-one can touch us. The Gty of West-
minster Assurance Group introduced pro-

pertybqnds, so there's nq^onewith a.longer

track record.
- The Financial Times on October 9th

described the Group as having “more of a

record to boast about than anyone else”.

The second factor you should look at is

management.

OarManagement
We’re owned bv First National Finance

Corporation, a British Company with group

l

The Gty ofWestminster Assurance Co. Ltd.,

46 Horseferry Road, Westminster, London SWiP 2AQ.

Your remittance must be enclosed with the Application Form.

LL/DT/6

I

I hereby apply for_

(£48if aged over 65).

-Property Bonds at a cost of £45 each

|
I enclose remittance of£-

\

I

(payable lo Ciiy ofWeauniasier Assurance Co. Ltd.)

Optional 6% Income Tax-free Plan (tick here, ifrequired)Q
COST OF BONDS—REMEMBER ANY NUMBER CAN BE BOUGHT I

Nu. ofBonds 10 20 SO 100 200

sible liability, if your income comes into the

Surtax bracket at the time of encashment, is

for Surtax itself.

It is well worth noting that Property

Unit Funds pay Tax at a much lower rate

than Property Companies—37.50% in fact,

as against 59.25%, the larrer consisting of

Corporation Tax plus standard rate Income
Tax.

In addition. Property Companies pay

tax on Capital Gains at 40% whereas a

Property Fund pays 30%. So you can see

that there are very real tax advantages, not

only while you’re holding the Bonds, but
when vou cash them too.

I Aged 65 or under £45 £90 £135 £450 £900 £2,250 £4,500 £0,qqq
j

Cher 65 £48 L<P &jjo feriQQ £-k8oo £9,600

I

. assetsof over £140 million- Our Property
‘

tal

BLOCK CAPITALS, PLEASE
FULL NAMES (Mr/Mrs/Miss).

ADDRESS— :

Unit Funds total over £13 million and First

National Finance Corporation has -substan-

tial property interests in its own right. Its

property and financial management expertise

is acknowledged to be outstanding.

The City of. Westminster Assurance

Group also has its own experts to determme

which, properties should.be selected for the

fund.

.DATE OF BIRTH.

I.declare that I am at present in good health. (Ifyou are not in good health, the Life
Assurance element of the Bonds may be restricted)’.

DATE SIGNED—

Regular Income
We have an optional 6% Income Plan, free

of Income Tax. Holders of 5 or more Bonds
can adopt this Plan from die outset or at any

future date.

In June each year a number of Units,

equal to 6"„ of your original investment are

cashed. This is equivalent to £9-8°v, gross. Al-
though the number ofUnits held will decrease

each year, the anticipated rise in the value of
the remaining LTnits should at least maintain
the value of your original investment.

Once a property has -been chosen it is

managed and valued ‘independently. The

Applications in the name of children Tinder 16 must be signed by a parent or guardian.
Applications wQl not be acknowledged, but documents Mill be fonsarded within 21 days.

Please fiend details of: Property Unit Linked Annuities Self-eraployad Pensions

The Ci^yofWestminster

deads (ai

^'Divides,

id4itiona

V.

^teer} j



lowyour capital
s invested
the Slater Walker life Fund. It comprises a

alanced spread of investments, including
quities, Property and Fixed Interest Secur-
Les, selected and managed by Slater Walker’s
vestment experts, who will take full advan-

ce of opportunities for growth, while at the
ame time paying due regard to the basic

ements of security sought by the majority of

.vestors.

Howyour investment is

•guaranteed against loss
Plater Walker Insurance guarantees that
your original invested sum can never fall

. • jn value.
- i

^ How you participate

t
(in profits

fc^Xo avoid yourbecoming confusedby fluctuating

xnit values and technical terms such as bid ana
offered prices, Slater Walker Insurance declare

in Annual Dividend, the value of which is

idded to your Bond. The Annual Dividend
represents your Bond’s share in the profits of

the life Fund andtbr simplicity, is expressed as

a percentage of your investment. It is paid not

fri only on the value of your original investment

, 1 put also on the accumulated value ofDividends

7*Already declared. The level of Dividend reflects

investment performance and the value of the

4 Annual Dividends is permanently guaranteed

f once declared. . „

a
T

The Company will announce the rate ofDivi-

lend before the end of March each year, and

| Bondholders receive a Notice showing the

imount added to their Bond within one month
.ofeach policy anniversary-

/
yr^Dividends are free oftax

l ^ Dividends are free of tax and this means that

the equivalent gross return to a_ standard-rate

tax payer, on the following projected rates of

Annual Dividend, wouldbe as follows

*

Rate ofDividend Equivalent Gross
Return
6-5%
9-8%

4%
6%
8% 13-0%

Dn a projection of 6% Annual Dividends (your

lividends could be higher °r lower) an invest-

nent of £1000 would grow to £1338 in five years,

£1830 in ten years, £2521 in fifteen years and

£3493 in twenty years.

NTo additional charges
rhe cost of life cover and expenses are met out

)f the Life Fund, and are taken into account

before the Dividend is declared.

There is no initial charge and the whole of

your investment qualifies for dividends.

Guaranteed Life Cover
If you should die while the Bond ^

stOl in

force, your dependants will receive the Guaran-

teed life Cover according to the table below.

This Guaranteed life Cover is^ways greater

than your Bond’s accumulated value,^ ana

varies according to age at death. Example:

Age at
Death

30

40

50

60

70

75 or over

Amount ofcover as %
ofyour Bond’s value

350%
240%
140%
114%
104%
101%

Thefull table appears in the Band Document.

iv-Kinq !h«j siams of A Bank.
..•rr.unr.Mui

i ot ll'-wdl be raid on *rT’!P ^ c5MW A-icnt. This adwenro-
iii.n.ro Er,M. SMltaoIrr. Accoo-.j p,^^ Jnd

r. hWJ on (r t.s: Mncr i.co.wod bt.
t «•

VVI][ bu rcquurd. The opplica-

.
man:! Kpvniwin puttin' Vo«n.il»v no in, ^ -._,antra by^ Company. «nd the
.Hit. -ind hie enyrr rnmn into force only upon P*

covor tnavb* wwiici_*d.

First came the Equity Bond, then the Property Bond,
after that the Guaranteed Interest Bond, followed by the

combinations ofthe various Bonds. Now at last

Slater Walker provides the answer that Investors have
been seeking, offering this unique combination of

features for a single investment of as little as £250:-

1. Investment Management by SlaterWalker

.

2. Absolute security for your
capital, which can never
fall in value-f

3. Annual Dividends which
. are added to your Bond
each year and which can
never be reduced in value
or taken away.

4. The facility to cash-in
your Bond with freedom
from all charges at the
end offive years.

5. The facility to take the
Annual Dividends in cash
each year free ofincome
tax, capital gains tax and
surtax.

6. Life assurance cover
which is guaranteed and
is always greater than the
value of your investment.

' / : . «

•

7. Significant advantages
to surtax payers.

^Enjoyan Annual Income free of all taxation

:

In accordance with current legislation and Revenue practice.

Policyholders are entitled to withdraw the amount of any bonus
additions to their Policies without incurring any liabilities for

income tax or capital gains tax or for surtax (or its equivalent).

As Dividends earned by a Guaranteed Security Bond qualify in this

way you may enjoy a completely tax free income by withdrawing

your Annual Dividends in cash each year.

There may, in certain circumstances, be a liability to surtax

(or its equivalent) when the Bond is finally cashed-in or on death

(see note on tax position).

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

T6 : SlaterWalker Insurance Company Limited

1 24 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4V 4BS .Telephone : 01 -236 4236
(A member of the Slater Walker Group whose gross es

DTI 20611

sets exceed £180 million)

Full Name MR/MRS/MISS-
(BLOCX LETTERS, PLEASE)

Address-

Occupation. .Date of Birth.

Amount £*

Invested L.
(I enclose a cheque (minimum £250) for this amount

-payable to Slater Walker Insurance Company Limited.)

1 wish to withdraw my Dividends in cash QJ
leave my Dividendsto accumulate

Details of any consultation with any doctor within last

five yeans. (Except minor ailments requiring single

consultation only.)

Name and address of your usual dodoT (Normaltyno medical evidence required)

Please state height- -and weight-.

.Date-
Signature of applicant - — —
nen ABATinw I uiiHh tn invf^r in the Stater Walker Guaranteed Security Bond and I declare that 1 am in good health and that the above statements are true and complete.ESSE Wto has attended me and mlonnanon from any other Insurance Company to which I have appted

!5L*A2uranc0^S7JSw2i tho disclosure of information a the Company. 1 agr« that thisi deration logoiher with any signed
i statement made to the Compwr/« .

nwdffal examiner shall be the bow otthe contract between me and Slater Walker Insurance Company Limited and I will accept the usual form of Policy issued by the

Company for this class of Assuranca

How you r profits
once addied cannotbe
reduced ijn value
Once Annual Dividends have been declared
they cannot ' be subsequently reduced in
value or takerji away.
This means that you cannot lose the valuable
gains you have built up in your Bond during
good investmi
choose .to cash;

should beat a]

bnt years if, at the time you
-in,, investment values generally
ower leyel.

-ftCi

-°*5
| r»

\~

.hi

•* W

f theBondtCashing
Your Bond -i-b designed as a medium term
investment anld although it is wiser to leave it

in force for fivfe years you may cash it in at any
time subject to the. surrender charges listed

below which ;are deducted from your original
investment. Any dividends added are not
reduced and are paid in full.

,

Complete . Percentage
Years!in Deduction from
Force Original investment

.11
9
8-

3.; 6:. ••

4 i

: !

4

)--
• VTf-

r»;>r»S

:.r»'

.*•.**£

:.riU*S

-v.ir

c :-L-

- '»*»
At the end otf five years (on the fifth policy
anniversary ) you may cash in your Bond
and receive (the full accumulated value free
of all surrender charges and deductions
and free from capital gains tax and income
tax.

m
You may-bleep your Bond in force for as long

as you wish. jOn the 10th, 15th, 20th—and so
on indefinitely—anniversaries ofyour orig-
inal investment, you will receive -a special
Extra Dividjend of 5% of the accumulated

accrued dividends.
.

anniversaries you may cash in

value ofall J

On these
your Bond ’jndth complete freedom from all
surrender Icharges and deductions (you
may, of coujrse, cash-in your Bond between
these anniversaries subject to a small surrender
charge, details of which are contained in 1he
Bond documi ant).

The tax
andadv
to Surri

position
antages
es payers

Under curre-nt legislation the proceeds of the
Guaranteed Security Bonds are completely free
ofincome tax and capital gains tax.

'

On cashiiig-in the Bond there may be a
liability for- (surtax (or its equivalent) if at the
time your tortal income, including a proportion
of the profit on the Bond (calculated by
reference to! the number of years for which it
has been held), brings you into the higher tax
bracket. • .1

If you hi^ve drawn any of your Annual
Dividends in cash the total amount withdrawn
would be tafken into account in determining
whether there is a liability for surtax on
cashing-in o:r on death.

The advantage of this provision is that it

““r eLiiu. ciJuctujuK,
tnran to cnopse the most advantageous point at
which to ciash their Bond, by which time a
reduced inpome (by virtue of retirement, for

mstanpe) could mean that the surtax
liability is significantly reduced or re-
movedtaltogether.

How to*invest
Simply cojmplete the application and send
it with your cheque to Slater Walker
Insurance You will receive an acknow-
ledgement,and subject to acceptance,your
Bond will be sent to you when your appli-
cation has-beenprocessed.
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TAM1LY
MONEY-GC i ROUND

Cloud equities

puts shine on gilts
EIXED-INTEREST stocks began
ta emerge from their two-week
breather during the past few
days. The uncertain prospect

for equities is reminding in-

vestors big and small of the
advantages of income, and the

growing signs that inflation will

at least slow down in the next
'few months makes fixed-interest

-yields look a little less vulner-
able to erosion of tbeir value.

INTEREST

; /Rank Rate failed to come
down again during tbe week,

but the majority of market
opinion is still looking for a

cut some time soon and this is

helping to underpin the price of
short gilts, in particular.

The .precise relationship is not
simple one at the moment. A

'ciit in Bank rate to 4 1
* p.<u re-

ducing short-term interest rates

generally, would make
_
short

gilts an even more attractive in-
- vestment. But 4 1 - P-o. is prob-
ably as low as Bank Rate can
be cut, and once that level was
reached there would be nothing
more to go for.

Only if the Chancellor decided
on *4 p.c. changes in the rate in
future could we see another cut
and still have a little carrot left

to go for.

If the full l
j p.c. cut does

come, expect to see further rises

in short-dated gilts and then

some selhnj? when the carrot
has been removed and redemp-
tion yields drop below 6 p.c.

There isJ £1,500 million out-
standing ofj the Treasury 6 1

2

p.c. and Rxdhequer 6 1
2 P-C-,

both 1976 stocks, for example,
and these I could be relatively
vulnerable ,when yields hit
bottom.

|

There are.
i
also a fair number

of “loose holders” of Treasury
6 p.c. 1975,: the old short tap,
which yields just under 6 p.c. at
last night’s price of £H>13«.

In the medium sector of the
market a gap has opened
between the prospects for high

and low coupon stocks. There
are two 81

a P-C. stocks, Treasury
80-82 and Treasury 84-86, which
are now standing at substantial

premiums: this makes the insti-

tutions reluctant to invest now in
the certainty of taking a capital
loss if they hold to maturity.

Low coupon stocks have
shown a relatively greater rise

this year and the 5*4 p.c. Fund-
ing 1978-80 at £9Sss now yields
1-24 p.c less than Treasury
p.c 1980-82 at £107. Compared
with only a 0*37 p.c differen
tial 15 months ago.

The longer end of the market
rallied during the past week,
with Treasury 8S4 p.c 1997 “A”
gaining 7

g to £103*8, where it

gives a gross running yield of
8 •737 p.c and a redemption
yield of 8*714 p.c. The new
long tap rose point on the
week to where it gives a
running yield of 8-404 p.c and
a redemption yield of 8*427.

The Government broker
not though to have sold very
much of the stock and until it

does become more active there
still seems to be something to

go for in other long - dated
stocks.

"Australian Golf

NICKLAUS CHARGES

7 STROKES CLEAR

WITH 10-UNBER 62
By TERRY SMITH in Sydney

TACK NICKLAUS was utterly ruthless as he
J

Clifford German
STUART HAVWSTOCK a unwdl. He
will resume Ms column ss soon as he
fe able.

UNIT TRUST PRICIs
The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in

the last two columns of the table give the percenta
;
ge

changes in the quoted offer prices since the end of

1966 and the end of 1968 to date with adjustments

Changes do not take into account dividends pa ad

except for accumulation units (marked **) whore
'income is automatically ploughed back. In comparing

the performance it should be remembered that, oth-er

things being equal, accumulation trusts will show
larger percentage gains (or smaller percentage losses)

than unit trusts which distribute dividend^
The meanings of the other symbols used below

are as follows: °£x distribution. ffStarted after Dec.

31, 1966. fStarted after Dec. 31, 1966. ^Estimated
Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index is 400*4
up 29 0 p.c. since Dec. 31, 1966, and down 20-9

p.c. since Dec. 31, 1968.
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48-1 fTateo ror Fundi

+or— +or-
dnn alnoa

•m Dec SI Dec 51
1966 1968

-
ff

+35-8- +4+4
IMF. XJfB ASSURANCE

48-1 I SB-2 (Growth rnnd"l - I tt I +80-8

EVTIiL FUNDS
88-6 I 73-3 lintel S-2i +SB-11 -14-4

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
- I 93-8 I Jon Lbd. Pref.l -

I tt I +18-0
- 96-4 UonlntdPfA'* - tf +r44-l- I 53-1 lUonPropFmU - | tt I +16-3

HUSH LUIS ASSURANCE
11+5 1 130-5 |Prop. aiodnJeai - I tt 1+190-5

JANUS 1 SECURITIES
-10-1
+0-9
-0-3

JASCOT SfitCURITIBS LTD.

8+4
2B-2
18*6

85-6 Growl h-
|
2-4) it I

*30*0 Raw Jlatadalaj +M ft
30-0 SeL In r. TSst.”l 3-sl tf

12-0

38-

7

39-

7
25-3
0-1
38-9

.ToaeotCap.ro.
CommO<Uty- ..

Comm. Accum*
ConUK) nndKnd
Inti. Growth..
Sector .Jeaders

JESSEL BRITANNIA GROUP

23-5
*29-7
30-7
36-3
28-1

29-9

FtH-8+tL _
+133-8
+t5-2
+H2-4
+tl+<

34-

9
51-0
67-3
38-7

35-

5
43-6
34-7
16-6
38-9
34-4
38-8
38-1

37-3
54-3
71-6

41-

2
28-2
46-2
36-5
17-8

42-

7
36-5
30-7
40-4

[Cap. Growth ..

Oct London -

Gold &<3enerm
Income..
Invest. Trait..
iNew Inane
Plant 8t|Gen-..
Prop. A „ .

Brit.Com. Pina
Britannia Gen-
Kilra Income.

FUnd— !

ill +117-31

|-g
+43-81

_ +64-8
3-3 tt _

?:?

+4 +57-71
3-3 +3+0
+9 +45-S
3-al +44-71

+7-3
+14-3
-39-2
+12+
+12-8
-8-8

+7-3
-9-5
+6-0
-19-8

61-6
66-0

Select

KEY FUN1D MANAGERS

SilfeSStfSM It H*
LA. FUND MANAGERS LTD.

88-6 I
*30-1 (Talisman UnlM 3-11 Tt 1+130-4

LEGAL * GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
Cft-0

|
54-6 [Slotribndioa 3-81 tt I +19-2

S2-6 I 5S-2 lAeenm.— I 3-8| tt l+tl+4
LIBERTY LUT ASSURANCE

35-5
I

36-8 |KerFuild-....| -
I

tt I +17-3
95-8 1 100-6 IKey 100 +Bnd| -

| ff I +10-6
LLOYDS BAN1E UNIT TRUSTS

48-0
47-0
44-4
4+8
SB-5
tO-L

•44-0

49-3
4+5
49-1 [A
•0-0

First Iwjhub..
Accnm." * .—

—

Second I ocome

TMrt?Lrmoms’.
68-7 lAccmn.*"
LONDON >VALL GROUP

•6-7
31-3
Q-6
63-1

ifl-8
36-9
31-6
80-2
33-6

60 1
33-8
65-5
87-1

88-5
•H-5
a-4
35-6

IC^p. Prior**...
Rid. PrJIor ....

Fin. Pricir.MM
Fin. Prfcu.A"

41*1 (Hfch Inrmme-
Lon.*TMall

—

,Scot Hush lac.
al tat ....

1-71 +110-81 4+8
8-8

.
+3>*6

l-ti+is+al

+68-61
tt

+58-1
tt

-30-3
+29-4
+tS6-3
+94}
-V- 9
+0-5
-31-0

+36-7] -1+1
Special „
Stronghold-...

MALLET Jk WSDDERBURN
83-6 1

25-4 IOversea)}. I 8-0| -0-11 -41-7
MANAGEMENT EVTNL. LTD.

+24-3
+T48-0
+33-6raotaUnster..

_. CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
- I 397-0

I Protect. lnv.**l - 1+157-0) +35-9
- - CORNHH.L INSURANCE CO.

-iiwmastiii tt un
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE

- 1 119-4 ICrownBrlt.lnvl - l tt l+fl+4

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
51-9 r 54-6 IGrowth Fond-. I - I tt I +19-3

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
®-5

|
M-2

|
Dlao ret. I no. .-I 4-6) +T7-0J +10-1

-V+3 I 97-3 IDtocret. Aca**l +6| +87-41 +15-6

DOWN-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.
- :
— l 163-B ILincoln Olrn..l - I tt I

+»-7
EBOK SECURITIES

89-1
49-0
68-3

35-

0
99-8
36

-

B
49-5
73-6
8+1
31-8

n-8
73-3
37-0

3B-1
SZ-9
77-9
W-8
3+6

Assured.
Uapltnl** -----
Channel Ialu.
CommodUr—
Endowment .

. Relorn _
Property .......

Unlv .Growth**

tt
+18+5,
+53-q
+3+6

tt
+130-S
+64-3
+^

+17-6
-8-9
+7-1
-10-8
+4-4
+3-0
+85-1
+0-6
+31-6
+t34-4

88-3
29-6
38-5

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
*39-8

]

Crescent Fund] ?-4|

31-2 (Crescent IM..
34-1 ICreeoent Inti.an sm

31-4
BJ. FUND MANAGERS
5S-6 iBJP.GrowthPdl +71 tt l+t34-4

* EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
' -4+6

I
*48-0 lEqulty * Law. I

3-6| tt 1-14-0

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
, 59-6 I 88-8 |FUnBrFand..| 8-3| tt 1+19-G

. FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
.
134-2 I 1S-1 IPlretNat.Gwthl - I tt 1+tR-l

FIRST PROVINCIALmiw 1 8n jsa^n36-1 [ 38-4 iReMrves I
8-

FRAMUNGTON UNIT TRUST
ffi-0 I

-54-6 IPramllngtan -I +11 tt I +19-8

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS
SO-O

I

*31-7 IPTOV. Units....! 8-71 rt 1+138-8
41-0 I 32-B lAoonm.- I 2-7l tf 1+131*8

G. * A. UNIT TRUST
8+8 I *2+7 IG. * A. I +31 tt I -0-7

GOVETT (JOHN)
Hfi-o I 121-0 (Stockholder* ..I 1-51 +87-* -9-4

13S-7 lAoeum." 1 l-5i +98-71 -fi-a

G-T. UNIT MANAGERS
. US-1

54-8
1

58-3
57-3 |U,T. Cap. Inc.) 2-SI rt

60-7 |G.T.C«p.Acc.-*l 2-SI ff
-6-5
-0-9

115-8
101-3

+115*8
+0-0

GUARDIAN R-B
UB-7

|
Proprtv BumUl —

I

106-5
I
Proa. Man. Pd.l -

I

GUARDIAN HUL SAVnUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

7+8 I 75*6 (Guard hill I 3-51 tt I +«-7

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
3+5 I 37-5 iHAbbeyTrnrtl 2-11 Tt I -M-6

40-6 IH. Abbey lM-1 4-5| ff
I

+1-3

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
118-4 IH. Eqaltr
UQ-6 H. Prone rt

110-

4 H. Men
’

111-

4 iH.Man'

KAMBRO unit trust managers

38-4

110-5
98*4

1D4-0
105-8

LIFE ASSURANCE.
ally

I
-

I
ft 1+115*4

STAiJ - I A”-
*cLaS"I “ ! It 1+111-4

- 04-1

«!
4l-i

210*5

87*8
124*7
75-8
46-1

817-4

HambmPnnd . 3-3i +67-1

H.channel Isle 2-7

H. Kkov. Site. 3-3|

Secs, oi Auer. 0-'

Is mall Co' i i'd. 2-'

-7-9
-7-3

+151-2
-43-9
+16-4

50-0
41-0w
$2-tS

lAnchor..
(
?-l|

4+0 lAuehorli 8-0
64-77
59-0
83J4

Wall 8k Fond 8-4

AncAnst Trust 1
,

Fund N/V I l*3l

+1-8) -»1
-30-3

BM

OLD BROAD ST. ASS’CE

I

I |+ in —1+ or—
I since I

since
Name fEldjDeoR Deca

I
I 1966 I I960

- | 108-0 IMer. InvJPJB..] - I tt l +1M
OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BANK
- I 18+2 lFd.0fFnda.SC8l -

|
+9+51 -18-0

PEARL MONTAGU TKST. MGRS.
3E-3
33-6

23-

6
33-6

24-

5

34-

0

35-

4
84-B

34-

8

35-

B

+136-0
+141-6
-TO-

8

+13-3

PearlMout.TM
PearlMod-Ao**
Growth Ido
[Growth Aco‘*_
Income

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
»-6 1 -S3-6 1 Pelican I 3-3| tt I

+15-2

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
®*0 I 10-6

IExtra Income.I 8-31 tt 1+193-4
PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.

all “'! Ictdui^::! ill It ItiES
PRACTICAL INVESTMENT

Wtmvssr:~min3t
.PROPERTY fQUTTYAND LIFE ASS. CO.

- p 11+9 |Bbt-SUkPmBdJ - 1 tt l+tlfl-4

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE

= | ttlVSA
PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.

5+6| a-7lPwlfflo
I
2-6) ft 1+tSM

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST. MANAGERS
9M I *94-5 IPmdanHal | 3-T| ft I -+T

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCS.
- I 106-8 IPropfcy. Bond* -

I tt I +1+8
SAVE * PROSPER GROUP

Scotblte
Soot Funds....
geot Growth...
Scot Income...
Srot Shares....
Scot Yield

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
814-R l 219-1 IInreek Policy.1 - 1+103-01 +89-3

SLATER WALKER
37-3
27-:
25-9
45-4
44-5

39-3 |Asacte Treat ..
88-9
27-3
48-1
46-9

-£s-a
-141-0
I—tS7-2

MANX INTERNATIONAL
14-7
43-8
38-0
32-0

15-6
46-8

34-1

Anat, an n. Tat.[ —
Income— 6-1.

40-1 [Manx Mutual.. I 8-0

ft -80.6
+87*8 +33-7
+61-8 -17-0
+27-91 -J4-J!Pan-Ana L Kxt.( -

MARINE « GETS. MUTUAL UFE
114-8 [ 117-1 lEoaUIntr I - I ft J+tlT-B

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
48-3

|
44-1 IMIa-aer J'uo-U 3-0 1+8+21 +13-5
MORGAN GItENFELL FDS.

11+5 | 113-5 [Cap. Kiinrt«....| 2-4| ft 1+M3-3
Ai2-70lln< A8«nf., ie*..| 2-5| ff

M. 6 G>. GROUP
III- 1+tZT-O

230-8
5+1
69-0

91-

3

92-

0
99-8
50-9

50-

8
11+7
134-8
74-2
86-2

51-

8
155-5
16+5
96-0

123-8

103-

9
94-8

104-

2
78-8
101-7
133-6
81-8
86-7
97-2
US-1

*334-8
58-4
71-8
94-9

53-

8
5+8
117-3

142-

3
*tt-3
94-7

54-

7
160-0
169-4
103-0
188-1
34-0

J6-0
64-4

*106-5

W-l
109-4
88-0
107-3
130-6
86-7
91-B

*103-0

143-

8

LIldlllUD- a--r-
Compound G"

KaraJBdTIT-'fl
Fund 01 lblT.
iArillm *• I ..

Lilaai

JananAGien^
|Uamiinn. .....

Accnm.**—...
[Midland _L....
Acrum-**
MtrrorBcindn.

Accnm.**
Pe-iaton.......
Par's. Pension
Property Fund
Recovery Pd*
'Second
Acoum."'
Special Tnutt-
lAccum-**.
Truatee
'Accum.*'

4-3 +86-8 +2-5
3-1 +1541
6-1 +4+1 —+7
E-< +17-< + 10-3— +8+! +38-7
— +U1-S +- + 1
3-1 ft —17-b

3-J -14-9
3-f +89-5 —S-0

+i +91-

£

+2-2
a- 4 +t+C -8-1
2'5 +79-1 -3-5
1-9 ft +•+4
+5 tt +2-6
i-S ft +7-7
+« +81-3 +18-1
J'« +111-4 +22-3

+ t»-4
7-i +3B-J -2-5
7-4 +94 -C +28-0
+6 +82-S +8-7
— ft +37-9
— ft +19-4
3-3 4+ +t64-0
3-b +B7-3 _

+8-2
J-S +109-

G

+15-1
a-i ft -7-5
8-6 tt -3-1

+78-8 -0-3
3-8 + UB-S +9-8

S*1
51-8

M. * G. iSCOTLAND) LTD.
*97-3 |ClydeGeot.T».| 4-11 ft I +2"S
S-9 leiKh Iuo3me..| S-5j tf I +t7-6

34-1
31-7
45-3
41-8

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
36-5
35-7
47-6
43-4

Bine Chit
Hish Yield....
Incuue.—
[Security I’lua..

-9-2
+t34-8
+6-3
—O-B

NATION LIFE ’INSURANCE CO.
118-0

|
123-9

|
Nation Pi -op—

|
- i ft [+123-9

99-3
| 104-1 ICapItal 17 nlt4.il - 1 ff I +14-1

32-6
I

36-8
,

Cop. Aoonm**..
FimndalTruat
Growth Trust-
Hfeh Inocme..

SOUTHERN CROSS
54-9 [Pan. Amtk Inc. I 3-3| +4+
39-4 lAooum-**

|
8-31 +58

+1S7-2
+fl+6
+19-2
-1-3

+t87-6

2+1
STANDARD BANK tCXA

90-6 1 94-3 IChpital Trost.l — | ft | -U-9
STANDARD LIFE ASS'CE

— I 95-3 [Endowment ...1 - I ft 1 -14-7

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
57-5 I a -5 (Stellar Growth I 2-3| ft l+ftS-o

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA (U.K.)

- 1 121-9 (Maple Leal GFI - I tt [+13+9
SURINVEST GROUP

3+4 [Future Xncomel 4-4J
48-6 Growth.
19-6 Peri.
4Z-7 |

Haw
TARGET TST. MNGRS.

37-

0
4+7
17-8

38-

4

mot vnuur
ore Incomt!| 4-41 tt )+tS7-8
'wth ft -M'J
f. Fund*.... +2 tf -2l.fi
t Materials

| 4-4l ff |-tl2ri

35-4
37*8
133-6
53-6
31-2
30-3
84-4
17-4
141-3

+7+0, -1-9
+68-R +8-1

ICi'nanmer.
Eqidty Fund ..

Exempt Onita.
Finanrinl
H.mpwth
Income
Invert. Trust..
Prwereoce ....
FntaNloul...
Prop B<iaAc.**

TARGET TST. MNGRS. (SCOTLAND)
83-6

|
£-1 |Ha«de Fund....| 8>0| ft I +«M

33-5 1 3+3 iThlatle 1 4^| ff |+}l+2
TRADES UNION UNIT TST.

44-1 1 46-2 IT.U.DJT. | +« +74-S +5-6
TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.

37-4
40-Q
137-1
57-0
33-2
21-5
2+7
1+4
145-6
104-0

+179-3
+51-7
-10-3

+3-1
+01 +56-1

+ 137-1
+37-2
-8+9
-6-2

-U-3
+14-0

17-9 81-4

3+8 98-1
£3-0 6S-7 3-5^ 4*

M-U 86-7 Aotnni.** 4

98-7 •Q-2 Glen Pnnrf +2 +

60-8 Aemim.** ...... 3-0
^1)2-9 Gb-6 j*

GS-5 G6-2 Amim."
4+2 4S-7 % attRtmnl
45*5 4+1 Aoonm.“ ...... 2'fl ft

+3-9
+25-2

+T31-4
+133-4
+ tL7-0
+tl7-0
+fa-2
+ iae-4
-10-5
—+8

TRUSTEE 4k PROFESSIONAL FUND
18-9

|
20-0 [Tru-Prol. Cap.| 2-3; It

|
-«.7

S-7 |
27-8 fTru-Prof. Inc.l 4-8l ft |

T^.B. UNIT TST- M.ANAGERS
33-4
3+8

I

35-2 [T>.
37-6 IT.S.B Ace

.B. Income

NATIONAL PltOVlDENT INV.
36-0 | 38-0 INPlGwtllFn’T 2-41 tt l+TS-0

NATIONAL GROUP
37-0
221-0

39-

0
352-0
48-9

50-

6
801-0
48-7
45-1

40-

8
903-0

134*0

51-

1

m-o
48*9
SO-8
47-6
57*0
80-5
37-0

38-

2
831-2
•40-9
364-4

si -a
*S!-2
110*4
50-7
47*6
*6+0
213-2
Ml -S
*3-7

128-6
*51-4

63-6
50-1

39-

2
85-5
**•2

i
Ctmliiry
t'ornmerefaf ..

Dumantle— .

.

Has * Elect rle
KJaalnd.t Pwr
Uhrli lnt«mc..
Inv.Gein>iral...
lnv.beqoi jdj....
K.P.KJ.-.rB...
NAtliirs
Nafc.Con.-a jUd'd
National U ....
Nit Jiuj.j preen
ProT.Sta?uud..
ScMunits.
[Security Flint..
Shwuructu
Shielu ... .....
L uii. duoand..
100 Awa.

+8; +49-5i -17-1
r&s-l
+80-3
+6J-3
+38-6
+44-7
+59*6
+58-0

ft
,+67-4

-H0-4

+60-S
+-u-q
+39*1

4-3 +32-1
+s+q
+54*9

-IS-
+3-0
-17-2
—11*0
-0-6
-13-7
—+8
-16*8
-1-9
-25-0
-7*2
+17*4
—J-4
—9+1
-6-6
-12-8
-19-4
-19.

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC-
S*6 1 27-4 iB-nrt Oi U*k| - I "l +«-G

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGRS.
- 121-7

.817*0
32-7
62-3

- 160-0

. 9S-7

.. 38-6
47*3
47-3

123*3
227*5
*41-7

*64*3

‘I860
93-7
40*7
48-6
48-6

BrirMt Trust..
i 'anil'll Tnirt..
Dollar Trust ..

l-TntlwialTnitt
lui-r)Tou Trust.
Inti. Traat
.security Tnurt
Eiurlr
Mldl.ind

2-5| +81 -Si

1-

9.-4-123-9 t.-,
O S +30*i| -a*

l

2-

0

+46*3,

+S)-3|
rr

rt

—+7
7

. + ’23-6

+5«-s*i -0-2
-27*4
-0-3

—6*3

+57-11 —11-3

N.E.L. TST. <- MANAGERS
SB-5 |

*53-1 INeUur...: [ a-«| ft i ++0
NOBLE LOWNDCS ANNUITIES

10+2 i 114-7 IHill dnui. (Topi -1ft l+tl4-7

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
-

| llb-7 INurwiob 1 - I tt ! +14-0

OCEANIC MA\ACER5
32-4
26-6

+ 9
N-6
23-9
18-9
40-6

?A-4
32-

9

M-4
2R-2
•4B-7

35*3
20*0

-4J-2
34-8
24-3

Fin.ioclal — — —
lleiier.il...

Growth
HiRh Inco me-.
Invcat.TnaM..
nyriMec'i
J^riorin ince ..

Proirend* c ....

Kecurcnr.— ..

2-8; -r47-4i +41-1

1+6 4-U-9! -H-4
+71 ft
5-7j +14-9

3-

7|
+12-5

4-

31 -14-SI

+01 +T0-6J

5-

4
[

+12-31 -20-1
4-0 +1+71 -13*»

+ 6-4

-10-5
-20-

8

-35-6
+ -6-)

116-8
13+4
106-0
117-0
95-2

126-4
«-6
89-4

120-4

140-6
I09-T
120-6
SB-8
150-2
95-4
102-4

106*8
116-0

TYNDALL FUNDS

+3-7
+10-0

Capital
Aooini.**
Exempt.-
iMini."
Income—.....
AOMlm .** ......
Local Anthrlty
Accnm."

£8sr/.
^

+W-BI -9-7
+95-8
+ 108-8
+ 138-H
+58-1
+74-6

+?:|
+7-4

++8
+15*9

l+lVaV yondTTI - | ff 1+
+
h
T

^o
TYNDALL MANAGERS IBERMUDA)
89-5 I S3-5 | Inti. Fund ....[ 3-0j tt

|
—14-4

9+0 1 100-0 Uccuo)." 1 3*o| ft I —+4
TYNDALL NATIONAL * COMMERCIAL

plundered a 10-under-par 62 from Manly’s

friendly course in yesterday’s second round

of the Dunlop International £11.670 tourna-

ment at Sydney. He leads by seven strokes

with a 13-under par total of 131.

The American’s nearest rival is Bruce Crampton.

Another Australian, David Graham, and a New
Zealander, Terry Kendall, are joint third, nine strokes

behind the leader.

Nicklaus brought his golf

to its mightiest pitch to com-
plete the first nine boles in

an eight-under-par 29 and
finish with a staggering 10
birdies and an eagle.

He was in superb touch wkh

Second round
131

—

J- NJcUaoM lU.S.) 69. 6Z.
1 J1 B. Crampton

.

_70. 68.

ibis patting and needed only 13
putts to chi. .. large to nine under
the card after only 10 holes.

String of birdies

He began by knocking in birdie
putts from 9ft at the second, 20ft
at the third, 6ft at tbe fourth,
12ft at tbe fifth, 16ft at the eighth
and 25ft at the 10th.

His eagle came at the par-five
ninth. He reached the green at
the 584-yard hole with a magni-
ficent second shot with a two
iron which came to rest only six
feet from the cup.
Sydney's biggest golf gallery

for years—it grew to more than
5,00(>—gave Nicklaus a hero’s re-
ception when he holed the putt
for a three.

On Thursday Nicklaus

(N.ZealaDd) 72. 68. _ _
141 G. Wol*tenb«rfmc. 70.71 ; B Dwm

Italy) 70. 71: P. 'C-BJ 71*
70; E. BanhlsMB* 69- 72: R. Tuahy.
72. 69.

142

—

K. Nagle, 72. 70.
143

—

D. Welch. 71. 72: D. Haya<fS.

^:Tt ^fsaus-jifs
TsSL^SSSS^r1

W:
70
B. Sit. 75.

69; G. Smart 68. 76. _
146

—

M. Bcmbridge <C.B.\ 7«._jl:.C.
Marsh 76. 69; W- GotUrty fX. Zea-
land) 73. 72: E. Dunk. il. i4: B-
DeeBn. 73. 72. _ v147

—

r. Atkeriey lG-B > 76. > I-
148 >- Minor (Japan) «4. i*. „
194—P- Sewgdum )S. Africa: i7. <*.

day
spraying the ball at many of the
holes, out yesterday be often
used a three wood from the tee
as he drove the ball like an arrow
on a course which had an abnor-
mal amount of run. in the dry
fairways.
His playing partner. Dale Hayes,

19, of South Africa, put his hand
to his head walking down the
16th fairway and said to me: “I
just don’t believe it**

'

There was embarrassment as
Nicklaus charged to 11 under the
card after a string of three suc-
cessive birdies at the 14th, 15th
and 16th boles because there was
only one numeral one on the
carry board.

M
I've had a 62 on three other

occasions but I really thought I
was going to shoot at least a 60

Peter Oosterhuis had a 70 to be
nicely placed to make a strong
challenge for second spot on 141*

while his fellow-Briton, Maurice
Bembridge, returned a 71 to be
four strokes further back.

“Tm nearly playing very well,”

said Oosterhuis after driving the
ball well and holing several of
notable putts to pick up four
birdies.

New driver

He was using a new driver after
experimenting with three of them
last week in Hobart and a tip

from Dave Stockton about his

grip when putting seems to have
worked wonders.

Oosterbuis has changed drivers
while he is playing the small ball
and will go back to

'

his old driver
with less loft and a stiffer shaft
when he uses the bigger American
ball
He holed birdie pntts from 10ft

at the fifth, 15ft at both the
eighth and ninth to reach the torn
in 55, and 9ft at 11th.

This brought the British Ryder
Cup player to three-under-the-
card, but he took three putts to
drop a stroke at the 13th and got
pars at tbe remaining five holes.
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Oxford Fours

KEBLE
IN BOTH
FINALS

Gary Player, last year’s winner of the Dunlop
International in Australia, who yesterday had a 69

but trails by 12 strokes.

when I got 11 under with two
to play,” said Nicklaus.
The 17th is a par four which

is just a drive and a flick with
a wedge. Unfortunately, Nicklaus
lashed a magnificent drive on to
a leaf in a sandy lie just in front
of the green and took two putts
after fluffing his chip.

At the par-three last he had
bogey after his ball was

plugged in the bunker and be
came out too strongly and ran
down tbe bank on the other side.

Crampton also dropped a stroke
at the last. He was striking the
ball really well and putting
beautifully .to knock in birdie
putts from 15ft at the fourth,
30ft at the ninth and 12ft at the
17th.

Last year’s winner, Gary
Player, woo had a 69 for a total
of 143, was not terribly surprised
with the £Q recorded by Nicklaus
and said: “I've never seen any
golf course play as easily as this
did, today. I played just awful.”

OOSTERHUIS
HEADS LIST

Although Peter Oosterhuis
headed the Professional Golfers'
Association’s Order of Merit for
1971 he finished only third to
Gary Player and Neil Coles fur
prize-money in the British
season.

Player won £11.281, most of it

By DESMOND HILL
T> OWED in incessant and

torrential rain, the
semi-finals of the Oxford
Fours yesterday were as
cheerless as tbe weather.
Not one race was ia any
sort of doubt after the first

minute.
Inevitably today’s finalists are

again Keble and Christ Church
and, without a single form line
to go on, one can only repeat
that Keble should win, but that
Christ Church might. At all
events there should at least be
a contest worth watching.
The weather kept the flagmen

indoors, though unofficial hand-
kerchiefs flapped occasional lv in
the First Division as Keble
quickly closed the gap on BallioL
The crews were aim
gjng at the Pink Post when Hall

ost overlap-
_t whei

ally dropped tbe rating.

Balliol crossing late were
within inches of being bumped,
which would have given them a
wholly undeserved victory on a
foul, but Keble checked just in
time and kept at a safe distance
thereafter.

Christ Church closed so far on
the _University/St Peter's com-
bination that they were almost
paddling at DonningUra Bridge
and down to tbe mid-20s above
Tbe GuL Having come last out
of the hat they have been unable
to have a single flat-out row
before the finaL

Tbe Second Division, totally no-
signalled and in even heavier
rain, saw Keble II demolish New
College in a time which should

E
ra raise a college double today.
ut Worcester I were probably

dealing fairly kindly with their
second crew.

SEMJ-FLV -\L5.—Olv I: Krblr bt
Balliol by, 12 sec. 7-10: Chrl-c Oiorch
br Unrrcrelly St Psrtr’s by 12 *«x. 7-25.
Dlv II: Keble Q bt New Colle*)** 21 sec
7-26: Worcester I bt Worcester It 16 see.
7*35-

Anfiling

LIVELIER LING

TANGLE TACKLE
By DEREK FLETCHER

When sea conditions permit,
some large ling are being
boated over several marks.
They are running to good sizes,

from 18 to 40ib.

At this time of tbe year they
in the Piccadilly world match- are extra lively on tbe line, and

Coles
£9,269

won
and

play championship.
£10,479, Oosterhuis
Tony Jacklin £8,502.

„ ORDER OF MERIT LEADERS. P.OoMcrbuH 1 , 292 • Spls. 1; N. C. CD r«*,

i-283- 5 - 2: M. Bcmbridge. 1.22Z-5. 3:
B. W. Barans. 7.215-5. 4; P. .M. P.
Tonnwnd. 1.215 5: U. Banncrmao,
1.206. 6: P. J. Butler. 1 .202. 7:
B. G. C. Hunortt. 1.196. 8: B. Gallncbcr.
1.179-5. 9; H. F. J. Boyle. R. Sola.
1.154-5. 10: J. R. Garner 1.151. 12;
T. A. Horton. 13: B. J. Huot. 14:
G. L. Hunt. 15: H. Jackson. 16; S. D.
Brown. 17: L. Pln»i*. 13: C. A. Clark.
IS; D. Tnlbnt. 20.

Hockey

IRELAND AND ALDRICH
RETURN FOR WILTS

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
TAN IRELAND, the former England captain, and FredA

Aldrich, the Royal Air Force captain, return to
championship duty with Wiltshire against Devon at
Devizes tomorrow.
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Wiltshire, national titile-

holders three times and beaten
finalists once during their
recent ru-n of six seasons as
West dh-arnpions, look stronger
than ever now that Justin
Wheating and David Whitaker
can add thrust to the wings.

Devon, who reached the national
final in 1963 but lost 4-1 to Surrey,
wiU be hard pressed to bold
Wiltshire, who have already
beaten Herefordshire 66.

Somerset beat Herefordshire 4-0

last weekend and their match
with Gloucestershire at Bath is

likely to show who will be chal-
lenging Wiltshire for the West
title.

Worcestershire are at home to
Notts at King's Heath, tomorrow
in the Midlands County League,
and should have their captain
Barry Compton back at centre-

half after injury.

Unbeaten sides

In the top Midlands League
match today, champions Leicester
Westlelgh are at home to Mid-
land Cup-holders Coventry. Both
are unbeaten.

East section leaders Derby, still

100 per cent, visit Sooth Notting-
ham, who have lost only once,
and Olton, 100 per cent, leaders
of the West section, visit Worces-
ter City, who have drawn all their
first five Ip -

* •>*«* rn f-Vipe

TABLE TENNIS
WILMOTT CUP.—1st Rtl. : Ct Yar-

mouth 3. King’* Ljdd 6—Bury 1. Shef-
field 8—-Cnwlft 8. Eutlmini I.

RAF INTER-COMMAND CH’SRIPS
(CiMmlll.—4ir Support 2. Strike O-

—

Mdlmcnnnce 1. Training O—Maifltenanc-
0. Air Support 1. Overall: Air Support
1; Strike 2; Maintenance 5-

one must be alert to deal with
their habit of twisting tbe trace
into a tangle. Tbe largest will

probably dive to some under-
water rocks in an attempt to

smash the tackle.

Just now they vary how they
take the bait. One may nose
quietly around before actually
swallowing it. others will take the
hook with a bang.

Beware of those which appear
to be lifeless, it is just one of
their tricks. This type usually
are the toughest when you put
on the pressure.

Breakwater catches'

Although you wiD get the big-
gest from boat marks, some good
ones are being caught from
breakwaters after dark. Very
cold water temperatures will

keep ling near the seabed, and in

big temperature changes they
may go off the feed altogether.

It is best not to relax when
you’ve hooked one. They are
tough and slippery, so keep your
tackle strong to cope with them.

BOXING
BRISBANE. — lOrd _ .

Ught-wt.
Tctteh (Ghana) bt Jeff White, put.

WEEKEND HOCKEY FLYTURES
BENSON & HEDGES COUNTY

CH'SHir.—Durham * Cheshire (Sunder-
Tnndi. Northumscrlanri v Lancashire iClose
Bmivi. WooUnurlnnd & Crorbcrlend y
York.-*Ire (Barrow).

MIDI.AND LG E. r&rt £*».,. Leices-
ter Wcrtlcigh v Coventry A N. Warwicks.
Nuneaton v Ashby, S. Nottingham 1
Derby. W. Brldgford v Derwent.
MIDLAND LGE. «We**t Dtr.i.

—

Bournrille v Horbimar. Edabavoo v
Lockheed Leamington, FlnchBcId v Fort
Dunlop. Kldrirrmln.ler v Birmingham
Umv.. Pickwlci, v WohrcrliamrXoD. Slone
v Aldridge. StOurport v Evesham. Wal-
sall v O. Wulfrunlans. VVednc-bury v
Hnmpion-ln-Ardcn. Waotbciurnu v Can-
nock, Worcester v Olton.
CLUBS.—Blmriiwham Mud y O

H.ilc.nnlans. Bourne v Egerton Pk. Brian
v Nu'b, G renoo . Brlirsb Celuoeso v
AgMsou'iK. B It. Sheffield v Grantham.
Dux! on v Gresley. Cliintertrfld v Rother-
Ittm, CDunautds iCori v BlosaonHwtd.
G.E.C. A.-E.l. Rirtby v O SdhMh.in*.
G.E.C. (Coy) v Coventry Mud. Kxa+g
Neatti e Lougtibciraufih Calk. Leek v
Sniper. Leicester v Stafford. Leominster
V BrtdgB*rlh, Liftlfieki v Shrewsbury,
Lrwia Sur.urn v Lincoln Imps. Market
Dtayton V Kertc Univ, Mundalln v
WhAcrstey. North Stafford v Bramball.
Nurtliojmxon Saints v Corby. Nottlna-
b+ai v Sutton Cuhlbvld.

PBtetfiorouah v Loughborough Ta..
Plc»ry Breston * Man-bold II. Raleigh v
Derby ** A.” RoUa-Rgyca v Bristol Aero-
plane. Ronclcy v Michelle II. Rugby v
Bedford, phifuat v Q->v«c-.Cry. Sian)on v
Firth Vlekors. Tamwortb v Burma.
Thorucliffc r MansBuld. w. Bromwich «
Stre-Hy. Wisbech v Kelterlng.

Bristol YMCA v Coribin. Chcltanhym
» Ri -tdllcti. Gloucester Clt*- v Cardiff.
Hen>' are v West Cl<>ucrot*r. 1CI Hbres
« Robinson's. Imperial v Firebrands.
LanMlown y Swindon. Lydncy OGS v
Newp-jrt. CPU's v Iscj. penurtn v
Portlshsad. inlubury y Bath. Womuuih
v oourneimiulb.
WOMEN'S COUNTY MATCHES.

Uni., v Dr.'trym'rc iBournci. Worca v
Glu- K dsleroiidMer).

.
WOMEN'S _ CLUB MATCHES.

—

AsMyy-de la Zouch V DovscJJff * A. *

U.Hp?r y UuHun. B-wmja>nv.- * Bntlsh
Ath I irsl. Brush s MotJlngbam Coll, of
EH. CnhsnrMi House v WeMIpobo-iiuna.
Oerlty T.C. v Drrb>. Ealon Hall CoH v
Crrn-rn R«irbftrs, Edwardian* v
Luti"i worth. GlMICMter * Hrivtord.
Hmcklry y Hawin' i*n-iP-Ardem.

Cricket
f i

-

- /

Rest of World Xl\ c

struggle after

Sobers injury

i
'

The Rest of the World, sent in to bat, were dismiss^

for 156. Victoria have scored 79 for three.

By RAY ROBINSON in Melbourne

GARY SOBERS finished the first day of the World 5

tour with his right thigh in ice-packs, and he*

not attempt to play again for a fortnight at i

earliest.

Going for a sharp single

against Victoria, Sobers tore

a hamstring muscle and re-

tired hurt for seven in a
World XI total of 156.

If recovery takes longer than
a fortnight Sobers will have no
more cricket before the first

World Series contest on Nov. 26.

Few newcomers to Australian
turf have taken to Jt as happily
as the Indian, Garvaskar, who
scored 30. His first three scoring
strokes were four, four and six,

and the hook which. Hedpath
caught near a distant boundary
would have been six on most
other Australian grounds.

Lloyd top scorer

Without rivalling Gavaskar's in-

stant certainty of touch, Zahir
looked as if Australian wickets
will suit his stroke play, and
Clive Lloyd, in the top score of
41, seemed a surer player iT**n on
his successful Test tour with
West Indies three years ago.

Richard Hutton was struck near
the armpit by a bouncer from
Alan Thomson before he bad
scored, but Intikhab can draw
consolation for his own failure to

score from seeing the spinners
Alan Sieler and Peter Bedford
take six of the nine wickets on a

pitch which pace usually domin-
ates on tbe first day.

Sobers mistimes a pu
before deciding to retin

Intikhab bowls Lawry
Later Intikhab had tbe satisfac-

tion of pushing a leg break
through to give the crowd of 7,30
—1.000 more than atMCC’s cor-

responding match last year—the

rare sight of Lawry’s wicket being
hit. Lawry, who bad scored 32,

gave one look at bis faithless

stumps before departing.

Hylton Ackerman, the South
African, noticed some flashes in

the morning sunshine when he
looked past extra cover but said

he had no reason to believe an
anti-apartbeid demonstrator was
using a mirror. The flashes are
thought to bave come from the
windscreen of the groundsman’s
truck.

REST OF WORLD XI—lot inning*

H. N. Ackerman, b Duncan 9
S. Gavaskar, c Rndpatb. b Dnncan 30
Zablr Abbas, c Robinson, b Sloler ... 32
C. H. Lloyd. C Lawry. b Bedford ... 41
R. A. Hutton, c Lawry, Sieler ... 6
•G. Sobers, retired hurt 7
A. W. Gn-lg. c Thomson, b Sieler 2
tF. M. Engineer, c Stacfcpolo.

b Bedford 0
intrkhob A Iam . c Robinson, b Bedford 0
N . Gifford, b Thomson 19
R. S. CunU, not out 6
Extras 4

Total: 156

Fall
4-123.
9-156.

of wkta: 1-37.
5-127. 6-131.

2-57. 3-83.
7-131. 8-133.

Bowling: P. Bedford 13-4-57-3; A.
Sieler 13-4-21-3: M. Walker 3-0-16-0:
R. Duncan 8-1-34-2: A. Thomson
8.3-2-33-1: K. Stackpole 3-0-11-0.

VICTORIA—let Inning!

•W. M. Lawry. b latikbab 32
K. R. Stackpole. c Engineer, b Grnlg 7
K. Eastwood, c Gavaskar, b Grelg 3
T. R. Redruth, not out 27
A. P. Sheehan, not oat 7
Extras 4

Cyclo-Cross

TOUGH TAS1

FOR ATKIN.4

By DAVID SAUNDERS

TO British. Veteran

Total (5 wkta) 79

Fall or wkto: 1-8, 2-12. 3-61.
To bat: P. Bedford. tJ. Robinson.

A- Sieler. M- Walker. R. Duncan. A.
Thomson.

• captain. T wicketkeeper.

TOUR OF INDIA

IS PLANNED
A tour of India next February

and March by a 14-strong team,
mostly English Test players,, is

now almost certain according
to the Indian Cricket Board oF
Control, reports Reuter from
New Delhi.

Final arrangements are ex-
pected to be made by the Board's
treasurer, Mr M. A Chidam-
baram. in London this weekend.
The M.CC tour of India. Paki-

stan and Ceylon, due to take
place this winter, has been put
K*iAlr unn 1-71back until 1972-73.

Cyclo-Cross champio . - ^ j v ‘

ship, coupled with tf
“

Coventry Cyclo-Cross evei- •

at Whitley Abbey Schot -

Coventry, tomorrow, stai

ing at 11.30 a.m., is the b:. ...

attraction for this wee’
end, both events takm

:

place over the same, toog.'

course.

With all due resperts to

veterans, of whom Tony
merfieH (Elizabethan CC). 1

year’s champion is one of
favourites, the main inter

must surely centre on the bal

between the top riders ia ;

open event of the afterac
which is timed for 45 minu
and not given in laps.

This is rather a poor way
run the event, which should
over a longer distance and
least 15 miles which even the b • •

men will not cover in this per
of time. However, it will se.
to give enthusiasts a fine opp
tumty of assessing the top rid«

John Atkins <TI Carlton), i .

professional champion, will
hard put to beat two men w
have already overtaken him l,..-. . -

season. They are former amate“'-
champion, Dary-I Brassington l St
Cycles l and Chris Dodd iCnve.
try R Ci, tbe current top Britts-
amateur.

Event too short

With such a short time involvF—and one must make the poi
that any event For the top an
under 15 miles is no good f
training for international co-

petition—it is very open inde
with all three riders well in w
a chance of victory.

Racket*

SMITH & ANGU!

CLASH TODAY

SHEFFIELD SHIELD. — Adelaide:
Queensland 170 T. Cnrlson 4«. T. Jenner
3-12). S. Australia 70-0 iA. Woodcock
44 Q.O.).

GOLF
OSAKA: StTfa-niD, 54 bole Intn'l.- --- - wsaver

70. C.
Yancey

c Ozakl 67,
Sofllmpto 69, T. Kodo 71. 5. Matwida
1i. T. Suilnara 72, T. MuraXanl 75,
K. ShlmadM 75).

By A. S. R. WINLAW
The first leg oF the Brii ..

Open Championship betw

.

Martin Smith, the amat
champion, and Howard ' An?
last week's winner of the M -

Chester Gold Racquet, ta -
.

place at Queen’s Club. Lone
today.
The second leg follows

Queen’s on Friday. Both are
best. of seven games.. '

.

The new champion will be qt-
,

Bed to challenge the Amerra^-.!;^ ,

W. J. C Surtees for the w<-
championship, scheduled earl)
the New Year in London ..

'~'-

Chicago. left vacant by tbe ret •-

ment of Geofiiey Atkins

RACING RESULTS & PRICES
SANDOWN PARK
(Going : Good)

HDLE12.45: WATERLOO NOVICES'
£340 2m

BLACK PLOVER, b c Black Tarqnlii—-Bta'.-k Grouse iMrs E. Boucher),
... 4-11F 1OMAR STRAITS, b B Slrarabt-Ldd

-—Omari.,- iMra J. Burobrrtl. __ 3 11-11 J. Cuwt ... 9-2 2CAY SIMON, b a Saniaolr 11

—

lnn>xrn( Mirth iMnlor C. NoUmdI
S 11-4 5. M.-Ilor ... 16-1 3
Also : 10 Brigriracsb, 12 All HroiPbr.

Full UooK i4Lhi. 20 Prince O'Ulury
i6tlu, 35 t+iincr iSLAi. 8 n»n.

6l; |l; 51: nk: 61. 4m tF.
i* in ter, Uinliuunii. lute: Win. 12p:
oiHce>, 1U'2 i>. lip. 1 7p. Dual t'cust:
16p.

DATE, ch Jt Ddrius— AJnr><nd (Mr
Marks). 7 11-5 R. Rl*wc]I ... 10-

FLEET FOX. b c Esprwvi—Fon
iCapL 1. BuUen), 4 11-15

J. Uitlcy ... KKI+y-,
_ Also; 5-2JF Baytrce. 6 M.istrr Lijfcljl
i Potentate <4thl. 12 Baron Com* .•! *.
Ciovullrl-it. 2o Ironwooil (5tli). Hu
<6lh>. Vasgay ij.u.l. Champers U-il
Blnucles> Stall, Le Clnvnln
Tbesauros, Tillas.
oyer 151: 31: II. .am s^-at.
Aalftvnrtb. Etwoni.) Tote: Win. ? r? ]•

e " c *..

16 ran. 61: w-
«fim 2S : a».

places. 16p. 27p. 5Tp.

TOTE DOUBLE: Cancelled. THE4'.
Ptru T. Gwne Spirit at Gulden Ki
£7 '85 /74 UekafaS. JACKFCrr: All
v.inner* £16-10 U 16 tkkeUi.

J:-.

£495

L'?ima+er v NuaeaPoO. Lilliniilnq v
Mi**c|i-». Manning v Playjr*. Mun-OrU
w Chcrlcrfic4J. Meltoa O.G. V U'<.**,lcr
III. O B'.-vworiJ) in 04 y
Pr (,-rbr>rough f Qitla*fotd, Pl--*scy
B:','.un v N.A.L.G.O.. Roundliitl Cuia-
munliy CnB v rjideruy. Rugby y Lmrob-
oorouifii. Snurtiflcldr* v Northampton.
Stra.l'irJ-un- Vmn v ReiWIlcti. siuion
Bunaioglun » Sui+ry. Tamwvorth v 1.-[iau-
hotl. lylor* « Agui-.no*.

TOMORROW’S GAMES
BENSON & HEDGES

.
COUNTY

CH'SHIF Bodlundshlro r Lhi'-- i War-
dawn Park. Luton). Berks y Kent
i MaidenhcaU). Bucks V M M.JlOiO*
iSluughl, CdD)t>> v Norfolk (Cundirldgr.-t.

Ham., » Oftordshire iSoidtinniptan
Unlv.l. Hens v Eases iBrazbournei.
U unis v Suffolk (RAF Wittering), Soracr-
«et v Glos (Bath). Sussex v Surrey iVVur-
CliinBl. Wilts v Devon ibcvlna).
OTHER COUNTY GAMES. Staffs y

North Wale s XI Lllfeshalla. W or-jj v
Nutu i King* Heath).

CLUBS Aidcrley Edge v Beloor.
Birmingham UdIt. Mermaids v Kings
Heath. BionBoarttcM v Standard. Sluxwlcb
v Barfard Tigers. Bourne v L^ice^ier
Thun.. . BaarmlUo t R A F T.C.. Bring »
Bnatsd, Cardiff t Evi^hum. Flnehffeld v
Caunuck. GranUiam « boonun pk..
Leicester v Hampton-la-Arden. Lelces.er
Thun, v North Sluflord. Leicester Wel-
le loti v Walsall Rdkcs, Lung Button v
Pilgrims. LnaglUMrumu Tn. v Dcmcdstcr,
P' u-rbkirough Tn. v bcullyreitgj. Sh> meld
IWakers v Dei went Shlinal Uiunlii v
A .tun Univ.. Slircwi.miry v BnUnutrlh
S-jlThiilt Tech. Coll, v Sir.-ells. S auui.l
V Burlun Slum v Will Scarier- XI.
Tam«wnrtii V P.eknvlefc. W. aruinwieti v
.\shby. IVorcuirr v Solihull Ttih. Cull.

WOMEN'S CLUB MATCHES HamD-
lun-ln-Arden v 5tratIord-on.Avi.in. Hcra-
furd V Bbhapr' School. Tupbley.

1.20: PLKBRIGHT H "CAP CU
2m 1 8y

PUtO T. ch n Selm^iro—SuvU T
1 Mrs E. T ale I 10 10-3

R. R. tvjns ... 11-4F 1
GOLDA'S hut. b «i Uouateoie.

—

ui me,'.' .n Lr-eld tVIr J. R-.oei.

„ 5 10-8 J. olnver ... 7-2 S
OEDIPUS HEX rb g Tangle—-Sunny

Fort .Sir W. Ptnotl Brown). _
7 11-3 B. R. Davie* ... 4-1 3
Al»o : 7 -2 Fl->bvrv Lodu*.-. 1 0 Solxanle

Near m 12 Fiticard laini. -*0 Dun Olr
4ihi. . ran. 2i; 51: 10): over I SI: 31-

.>))) 33 6s. .\t. loat. Chaddeslvy CoitwCU.
lijir: Win, 32h. places. 17p. 21p. -Dual
feast: 43p.

1.5S: WII'HINGTON H'CAP *CH £688
1

1

8y
PIMOIACE. r+i >i Sctiopiro—Lamey

i Mr R. Cooper). 10 1I-Z ...Mr R. Kotpo
WVLKED-OVER

iM Tale, (.haddusioy Corberti.

2.30. NOVEMBER NOVICES' *CH £403
2m 18y

Gaml SPIRIT, ch a Game RwhU.

—

Cu-llii* (Queen Ellzatidh die Queen
M.'Uiorl ill-2

. « ,
D. Mi mid ... S-11P 1

BROTHER POLE, bi a -aid to lie by
Drorher-FolcLiit iMr E. Pike, 5 1 0-1

1

G. Honey ... S”* 2
PROTEST MARCHER, bl 1 March

Past—Kauldru iMIav V. Lowin
4 10-;. R. A. Davies ... 16-1 5
5 i.-.o. 81. over 151. 4m. 5 -4s. IP.

Cizalii. Tonbridge). Tote: Win, 14p-
I msi: 26p.

3.0: PLAYER'S NO. 6 NATIONAL
HDLE CH'SHIF r Qualifying Race) 4-Y-O
_ £484 2m
SHOO, eh c Sain: Crispin 111——Roto

Tar too (Lady Aitkcnl. 10-6
J. Nolan ... 13-8 1

TAM RATING, b ft Tnincrkiiic—Twl-
linhl MmoU - Mr. E. Spoonen. 1 1 *0

D. R. Davies .. 5-4F 2
KING OP SHO V. br g Meneiel—

bimuni- li r\|, s. Stanhnu.:). 10-7
Mi S. Stanhope .. 9-2 3

Alsn* 12 1 huu-ii* rgai . 4 ran- 41:
’ll Md; usrr 151. oni 39 6s. Ip. Wal-
«vn. L-inmourn.) IoIl-: Win. 32p
r'c.iM. 4 2ii.

WARWICK
(Going : Good)

1.15 <2m 54 lldlrt; Slicil < R . B,'-'-
10-1 IF) 1: Kaltar 'Mr V. DartnaU 3
2: tadiun Foil IB. Br-j-jaa. 1 J-I

I

ALo: 2 Mill Court ip.u.i. 8 Stars<
r+rti). jo Plain o4 Silver ip.u.i. 0 .

Recovery. . inn. Over I5i. M. .°v", 1 3“ |G - R| thurds.

Ix 1'-.. ,.
Wln

- Iop. piacir.
taS orl: dual f i Kst. £5-35.

1 -45- "Ph’: Admiral Pennant '»
1 : Pri’l^r CMum II

\i.
' h r.-

3.30- HI.\r!ll.EV WOOD H'CAP HDLE
£476 '‘in 31 73*

Golden ridge. >h n Forimo II—
Gi'xel. L.lan>l iM r K. llahmil.
4 9-11 ... N. Flnnagiut ... 5-CJF 1

Oln. 2-1 F) .. ..bucOLV. 9-J. J-. Court table iL. J*
• Il-t: Bor.ler Coin.

r=.tho?7i 1? 13 FuMar i4Un.Gdthefd Alornm.u.l. 7 ran. Overwoe 151. 4m 7-4>. tH. W
Mure-siead.j Tote: Wm pi.
lap. 19l»: dual #’e0vt"

“Jp ' p

ndlti: Henry MsrjpasS rij., ’n
1

' ,
l^Uj ' s Land lAft

u - 15-2 Car ib Royal.H'nh chaparral. Ir-.| .lo 15 Sy

RiV ‘ 4 .m-Vlri-h Scr^n.id. . >_(j / t-jvrRanger May Gore , n .u ,,
je Villa

Grip'-,
IT,'Tiv'. bflcnbl.jri rn. jo rnn. ii ei ci 2i.

TO.
4
lv?nV %-lJ'

N'^d-MO.T<1 ' *V|"- 3 Ptncs: iSp. I*P '

- 4j I jm 'riii rr. BK

Klnnerelry^ TpVtr:" vvre. ’Sips' ^ .oop. -up: -
«

. 3-15 (2'jiii sheiirire IT. N-jn

ngr Vlefrllfe. %JgTltiL*.

u!?.
1

r'’
8s

,-„ Paflrv. prockley.l 1 .

Wrn, £1-17; ('cost. £2 - 62 .

\pu.. 1 1 ftej.
' p .u . i. 1 4 r in. river la-1

V orn 7 -6s. ic. pg*><9

idre’ti .'so'
- V' ,n <l:*' ‘,"t ‘

DCL'BLE; H-nn %!'>,.
X
U
,

£.>0-65 r'i* r,rlr'Ci. tRt,\'.;i,
Admiral Pennant. Karacola *
FlylDD ilo-io tl6 tiekri*)-

fl-

V>r.

rrrti
J tit*
- -

\ 1
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ULA AND CRISP
'% LAND BIG

!liiiANDOWN PRIZES
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

JLA and Crisp are expected to land

\,
Sandown Park's two big prizes this after-

iii for their trainer, Fred Winter. Bula,

ose recent Newbury defeat was his first in 14

.es, should now be back at his best and is my
1.

I’m Happy, whose narrow Newbury defeat of Bula
/kJed such a shock, tackles him again in the AcJker-

jp
Skeaping Trophy Hurdle. Boxer, last season’s

fjng lour -year -old, and
ian War, the former

lpion hurdler, also run.

la defeated Persian War
1 their three clashes last

ig. Among them was the
npion Hurdle, for which
ian War finished a gal-
second, having won it in

Jiree previous years.

"la’s Chain pioo Hurdle vie-

was achieved by four
- hs and Persian War, after

ier summer operation on
’Vt palate, appears to have

- chance against his old
today.

ta was Far from Fully wound

is-jwwr’s!

\ \

ben I'm Happy beat him at

tury and made some rusLy

5 after his summer lay-olf. It

jubtfuJ whether I’m Happy
confirm that form on 71b

-..^e terms.

.r
,

Tougher proposition
‘ ser who led throughout in all

wins last season, looks a

ner proposition. A Flat race
•

i swmarket last week wilt have
teiied him ud and ram has
. to favour the Epsom four-

eldl

nrv Tnffnut will also be
d by the softened going and

Races on TV
1^0 SANDOWN
1^0 WORCESTER ........ BBC
1.35 DONCASTER
L65 SANDOWN
i 0 WORCESTER
2.10 DONCASTER
2.30 SANDOWN ITA
2.46 DONCASTER ITA
2. 0 SANDOWN ...

3. 0 WORCESTER ... BBC
3-30 WORCESTER ... ... BBC

i

the Worcester weights give him
no easy task.

Bighorn, another good horse
with many wins still apparently
to come, enjoys a Sib allowance
and should extend Tantalum.
Bighorn fell in his reappearance
race at Worcester last month
when going strongly three fences
from home
Tommy Carberrv. L’Escargot’s

regular jockey, will be a New-
castle visitor from Ireland. Car-
berry may win. the Simonburn
Handicap ‘Chase on Proud .

Stone,
who broke a blood-vessel when

DDAY’S SANDOWN PARK
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK.
—Hush Honey
—Crisp
-Bala (nap)
-High Havens

Day
-Winden
—Zarib

12.15—Royal Hat (nap!

120—Bala
1.53—Chatham

3.30—Easy Living

SELECTIONS
FORM

12.15—Hash Honey
12.46—Crisp
120—Bula
1.55—Chatham

2.30—Rouge Antnnm
5. 0—Lads
3.50—Zarib fnapl

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Bula and Wlnden

ys a big weight allowance,

rchwood won die Imperial

at Sandown Park last spring

neither that form nor Boy
or’s Free Handicap Hurdle
under only 10st 41b at Chep-

• looks good enough here,

ed Winter forecast after

bury that Bula would not be
en again this

, season. It will

a surprise if the reigning

npion lets down his trainer

afternoon. Dondieu, whose
ie eagerly await another crack
iula, will follow his impres-
recent Newcastle win with an
arance at Wolverhampton
vfonday.

Three take on Crisp

isp, the ex-Australian 'chaser

has decisively won all his
a races since joining Winter’s
le, faces three opponents in
Sandown Park Pattern 'Chsae.

pect another easy victory but
at whether he will be a bet-
proposition.

isp has already beaten New
iney and Black Magic by wide
gins. The Laird has not run
e April and it seems unlikely
he can have much chance

nst a ’chaser whom many now— as the best since Arklc.

in Moore announced yester-
that the dual Cheltenham
Cnp winner L'Escargot

'd reBppcar, following Wed-
ay's Fairyhouse fall, in the
ncssy Cognac Gold Cup, at
bury on Nov. 27.

fus Oates. wHd shares top
:ht with LTscarr.ot in that
, will contest tfar Doncaster
era 'Quh this afternoon,
tus Oates won despite a fall
Market Basra last Saturday,
ferns that only another fall

best him today because
ng Ash Leaf received 221b
n Titus Oates when second
him in the Whitbread Gold
seven months ago and mnst
tackle him at level weights.

Tantalum’s task
tntalum, easy winner oF the
lisator Champion Novices'
se at Cheltenham last March,
Is a good field far the Ansells
very Handicap 'Chase at
cester.

Titalum's recent Newbury
raised hopes that be may be
‘-r than ever this season, but

beaten on firm ground at
Doncaster.
Tom Jones’s jumpers are now

making their mark and Catherine
Rose, an easy Stratford-on-Avon
winner, will be hard to beat in

the Alnwick Castle Hurdle.
Irish Rain ran well at Kelso

and with the benefit of that race
he can now take revenge on
Slave’s Dream in the John
Eustace Smith Trophy.

COURSE SPECIALISTS

W. Vi

SANDOWN PARK
Comr Wlaom.—12.43 t2m 18? «*?=

Black Manic 12m
Laird »2m 18? el

IIS? ’ch>. New Ramw llBJi
*rh». 1.2D •2m Bull 13m

Hat _i»Bi_jiaI#>. ChuiThwood 2m
urrro
lean

„„ $ n ss
ir.m bdle). Tentndor (5m Ml*). _ The
Wnnzer 2m Mir), At Pinch 12m hdJe).

Jnrkpre (since AuOuR. 1966).—Mould
0. Mrltar 20. J. Coo* 17, J. King 14.
Drnn-ird 19. XeHeway 12, Hart? II.

Trainer*.—F. Cuodell 37, Ttoaell 19.
r. Winter 1*. K. Cnndell 11. F. Bilwn
II. H. Price ip. C. Bnidino 9- E-
Snnr.me B. H. Thomson Jopes 6. T. F.
Rimrll (>. OugMon 5. R. Snnrth 3.

Racing?

Soccer ?

Rugby ?

For the best and widest
coverage of Saturday
sport in a Sunday paper
The Simday Telegraph is

unrivalled. If you want
to know what happens on
the field you must have

The Sunday Telegraph.

Course Notes and Bints

ROYAL HAT
IS REST

By Our Course Correspondent

DESPITE the threat
posed by Hush Money

and Salviati, the best bet
. in the Toll House Juvenile
Hurdle (Div I—12.15) at
Sandown today may be
ROYAL HAT*.
He won impressively at Ling-

field on Tuesday and has
obviously come on considerably
since dividing Milk Diet and
Crispy at Newbury.
Hush Money, beaten two lengths

by Salviati at Ascot Is now 101b
better off with G. Balding’s horse.
It shonld be enough to enable
bun to turn the tables and he may
give Royal Hat plenty to do.

Bala, who lost his unbeaten
record at Newbury, renews rivalry
with his conqueror, I'm Happy,
in the Ackermann Skeaping
Trophy Hurdle (1.20) but is more
likely to be tested by Boxer this
time.
Boxer will be making his first

appearance of the season, how-
ever, end though the rain will
have improved his chance Bula
shonld still be good enough.
Chatham has only to stand np

to win the Littleworth - Handicap
’Chase (1.55) and -I fancy Ej

—

living will run well in Div. II
the Toll House Juvenile Hurdle
1330).

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
Rohm listed In Hotspur's Twelve to

Follow eturaged today «re: Crisp (12.45
Smulowi FU. Irtn end Bear?
TuHnot ian 1.20 Sandown Fkj.

Piro T, ridden by Richard Evans, winner of yesterday’s

Pirbright Handicap ’Chase at Sandown Park, leading

the hooded Cofdy’s Boy and Oedipus Rex over the
final fence.

Sandown Park card
STEWARDS : Mr J. Rogerson, Mr W. Whitbread, Major W. Gibson,
Lt-Col P.- Bengough, Mr D. Parker Bowles, Mr C. Collins, Brig M.

Maunsell.

Rarecord number (Jackpot prefixJn light type) is shown on left, this
C—
fell.

102
103

106
109
114
113
no
119

Bula (Paul Kelleway),' Hotspur’s nap for today's

Ackermann Skeaping Trophy Hurdle.

NEWCASTLE PROGRAMME AND BETTING

HOTSPUR
Onletir
F-Abaial
-Catherine ROM
Irish Rain
Proud Stone
-Coley's Burnt

SELECTIONS
form

1. Q—Border Guards
UR-Harry Back
2. 0—Hurdcastle

2.30—

Slave? Dream

3.30—

Celtic Gold
WO—Calw’s Harvest

Adt inre official aofoa: GOOD TO FIRM-

MEDSUKN NOVICES' HURDLE (Div I>

due to Winner £272 2m 60y (13 declared)

•=020is QOT.rTTL. M. H. Baaterby. 4 11-13 SrwdlritV

APRIL LORD. D. Thomoioo. *
• OOM CARING BURN. G. W. RJChardfc 3

• FAIR CAPTAIN. Grreroa. 6 11jll
ft l71

0 FAIR DOOR. B. WUMmon. 5 11-21..- »• AJ*”’
SAUtON. Bbedd^n 3 11-11 "oiroXm

“WJSJVEOMANTIICC. M<4ln«fll«. * V’VJvJSrtPtS'OMMWBUiEEN. .f.wdm,. 4 11-6 —. J- hicOmamt iw
aui KBADSFRITE. A. OKtawon. * l»-« McCnm

302004 POKBH PAL. W. A. «*»arn*0«. 4 11-*

« BOLVSRUAMFTON, Oliver. * V‘6i'Vn
,

s
0rt**d

UMftDU GUARDI .ID). C. Bril. 5

T1CKW. T. Otwb. S 10-3 »
'* 8-4 GoPPe. 0-2 Border Guarta.

_
3 ErriM

13-= HwdHntv. g &nr>ta, 18 Sakon. FoMr
QfFli

POWBURN NOVICES’ *CHASE £272 212m

(9, Dual Forecast)
--0-1 2AR4RAT .Cl. IVn.p Smith. 9 M-1*

nin^^L’01' OlU.Vn-70J0J3 kOLH A\ BANDS. Jnrdcn. 7 McDmawn f5>

lOFOO B.VLLV4TH, Oliw. ^ 11-4 ***“
33110 Hl'RRY BACK S ,«?**. d- HpH. » *»“**
h .H’O h'RINfa. TaHM 4 itlS BH^“
jJ3FU NiLW TOKEN. W, a. srephraioa. 7

'j.'cwftht
ozsjo TOTSiKuan. 1*^. B ,..2 nL *iu«

19 DENLTOF MOnaRCR.

FORECAST d>4 Han? U, .].« SiW'. 9-* Z4b,r*t-
•'n h*ml*. 10 K-Klag 1} Totnndb. 14 #*“'•

UNWICK CASTLE HURDLE 5-Y-O £S80

2m SOy (5, Straight Forecast)

•2111 HfROCAITLL C. Beil. 12-0
1 C.IIKKIM ROCL. Th.'OWlB J*"™,' , n,H^

02 C viRvsmORL. tt. 4. 5reohrnAh»- EnrW“
P PHANTOM MAJOR. Dim 11

J*

rt mv iHiur. a. Wiu-iwm. n-o — **- *****“

• rUKrCAST: 11.a U.rdtuUs. S-a Gnfhefjw Ro"*
Omuiiori, T h Ur (Ml. IB Ptantom MaJoi.

-12 B. FWttlmr
MoeiBMd

2.30 : JOHN EUSTACE SMITH TROPHY (Handi-

cap 'chase) £510 3m (8, Dual Forecast)
1

—

515FT3 HUSH RAIN lCO). W. A. SteshraMa, 9 11-12
J. Enright

2—

-41 220 B KIPKE LODGE (D). C. fleB, 6 11-4 ... S
4—1111211 HURRICANE ROCK (CD), 6. W. RJdUkrdm,

T 10-3 ... Car
3

—

103301 PROUD KINO <CDl. T. Barna. 6 10-6 (61b W
K. tawt (3)

1—430340 RED RUM. 6 10-4 Stack
8

—

130232 SLAVES DREAM (Ct, R. HaU. 7 10-4 B. FIetcher

9

—

111043 RAMPSMAN (D>. Palmar, 7 10-3 ... B. Brogan
12—222104 TARIK Oh JordOn, 9 10-0 P. Brogan

8.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Slaves Praam. 11-4 Irtoh Rain. 4
Hurricane .Rock, 7 Klppie Lodge. 10 Tarik. IS Proud Kina.
14-1 other*.

3.0: SIMONBURN HANDICAP ’CHASE £858
2& 12Qy (11)

1—003311 CELTIC GOLD (O. W. A. Stapbmeon,
9 12-4 (101b no ... J. Enright

4

—

112114 ROSLEY1N (CD) (BFL D. »py}«, 7 10-13
J- Dojle (3)

5—

11PT3F FD»E HAND (CO). B. WHktn»on, 9 10-lj BUCK

6—

432031 DARK DON (CL Bradley. 20 10-9 (610 ex)
P. McCarroo

7

—

1391 IF THATS LIFE CBO. D*nja Smltfi, 6 10-8

8—04F0B2 MISCHIEVOUS MONK (CD), Ld KHmani,
7 10-3

S—F3P1FS PROUD STONE (C9 CBF). G. W. Rlcbards.
6 10-2 Carbaiij

1 1 Btaauo PINAL LEAVE. R. Ball. 8 10-0 3. WDtaao* iS)

14—

000334 HIBISCUS. MoMurcbla. 9 10-0 P. Boride?
15

—

f414fe PRESTON DEAL, Oliver. 6 10-0 ... B. Brogan
15—1U2F11 SOME GAIL, Cbapmen. 8 10-6 Broderick

8J. FORECAST: 9-4 Proud Btona, 11-4- CaMo CkSd. T-2
Tbais Life, ft MncUevoin Monk. 8 Dorit Dos. 10 6oma Gafl.

12 PrHioa Deal. 14 nthor*.

3.30: AIEDRURN NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div II)

£272 2m SOy (15)
a— 0310 JAMES JACQUES. G. W. Richard?. 6 13-4

CirbtnT
3— 3212 CALEY'S HARVEST (CD), Dra?? GbI*.

4 1 1-13 ... B. FMcher
4— 231 LVMFHOY. A. Tbftnrta. 4 11-15 ... B. Brogan
5— ARDGANNY, FTlibdlrn, 5 H-ll Hajdan
6— 00 BETTY BELLE. R. Crou. 9 11-11
8—000000 DAVID FRENCH. LMetl. 6 11-11

1)—FUOOOO OTHER CHARMS. Chamberlain. 5
P. Massaa iS)

SHANGHAI. D. Itausa, 6 11-11 Sttck

003 THE SPOOK, W. A. StcsfcenMO. 5 11-1

1

J. Enright

000 TAVWOOD. C- BaB. S 11-11 ... D. Natan f7)

YOUNG GEORGINA. IMfinlra. 3 11-11 Botant
01 CLANN AINDREAS. Norton. 4 11-6 ... Nattrtss

40 XORWELL. M. R. Easierb?. 4 11-6 Broderick
PRIVET HEDGE, Jordon, 4 11-6 J- TWond »7i

32—00P024 RIDE LIGHT, Coataworth. *
Mr G. Coatswortb (7)

a p. FORECAST: 3 Claon Aindreae. T-2 Caler*? fUrmat,

i Snook. 8 jemeo 10 M.U
Ride Light. Ardeanoor. 16 other*.

TOIE TREBLE: IJt, 2-30. 3-80- DOUBLE: 2-0- 3.8 race*, i

... F. Slogan
... O. Atktna
11-11

16^

22
30—
31—

season’s form figures in black. Riders' allowances in brackets,
course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite, F—

J

F—polled up. V—unseated rider. K—refused. B—brought down.

Advance official going; Hurdles, GOOD; 'Chases, GOOD to FIRM.

1215 (Jackpot Prefix I); TOLL HOUSE JUVENILE HURDLE
(Div I) S-Y-0 Value to winner £476 2m (9 declared, Dual Forecast)
101 081281 PC’* RECORD (D) (Mr* M. Bmtohavn. S. UnderhOl. 11-XO —

1 SALVIATI ID) {Mr M. Vlckart). G. Balding. 31-10 E. Hart?
IS WESTWARD LAD ID) iBFl iMr F. Cadbury). P. Walwyn. 11-3

8. MnQor
2 HUSH MONEY OIF) fMr C. DrTrert. S. Ingham. 11-0 ... J. Utoa?
TUDOR JEWEL (Mr H. JoeU, R. Tnrnan. 11-0 J. Haiaa
FERAL FIVE iMr H. Alper). A. PRt. 16-9 —
QUEENSLAND COURT (Mr* E. Coheni. L. Dal*. 10-9 ... G. Lnwaen

' 21 ROYAL HAT (D> (Mrs M- England). W. Marsban, 11-3 W- Smltb
WOODWIND (Mr L. GtucScuuai, T. GoslIaB. 10-9 B- Layman (3)

8.P. FORECAST $-a Busk M«mt. 3 Salviati. 4 Tudor Jawal. n-2 Royal
Bat. 10 Weatward Lad. PC’* Raeord. 14 otbAr*.

FORM GUIDE.—Salrtad M Bub Mossy (1««e1> by 21 at Ascot (2m) Oc*. 27 CSrtn
going). Warirrard Lad wa* beatra 61 when 3rd to Brians Choice (M*ej) at Ascot
(2m) Oct. 37 Wnnl. Raya) Hat bt Mast (1rv«!) by 71 at Unufield rjtni Nov. 2
(good). PC’* Record bt Lucky Flam (roc. 81b) b? a tongth at Stratford-on-Atpb
(3mj oot. 23 (yltldlug). hush MONEY may round (arm vrkfc SaNtad on
altered t*.

12-45 (Prefix 2): SANDOWN PARK PATTERN 'CHASE £1,407

2m lSy (4. Straight Forecast)
201 111im BLACK MAGIC (CD) (Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mdttari,

- P. Cazalat. 7 11-10 -...R- Darari
203 1101H CRISP (Sir C. MlaKaUI. F. Winter. 8 11-10
204 0111F0 THE LAIRD fO (Mr B. Joel). R. TureaU. 10 11-19 J.
206 002FB1 NEW ROMNEY (CD) iMlM S. Ramptou). R. Smyth. 7 11-10

-
' &

S-P. FORECAST.—^1-3 Crisp. 9 Note Romney. 6 Made Magic. 12 Tba Lgird

FORM GUIDE.—Crtap bt The, DIMer (roe. 81b) by 61 at Aecot (9m) Oct. 27 -trim

Black Marie (roe, 4Tb) more Chan 901 away laat of 5 (Brin). New' Remaajr bt
.jack Palmer Croc- 361b) by 151 at Fonmston* (2m 50 March 22 (koto. The Labd
was out of first 6 to Tltaa Oates (Bars 71b) error today’s miuee (3m 5t 18?)
Aura 24 ' (good). Crisp I* torm selection

1-20 (Prefix 3): ACKERMANN SKEAPING TROPHY (Hurdle)

.
£2,647 2iri (39, Dnal Forecast)

301 111112 BULA (CD) (BF) (Cape. £.• Edwafdz-Heatfutota). F. Wlotor. 6 11-12
‘ KaBcway

302 304230 PERSIAN WAR (CD) (Mr H. A)pert. D. RajKm. 8 11-22
... M. Bsddnw

303 401310 CHURCHY?OOP CCD> Ofim H. HaWklad). M, OdatroB. 7 11-8
D. 1

SOS 1121 BOXER an (Lord Blakantum). R. Smyth. 4 11-7 7. Utoiy
308 ' 121 PM HAPPY CD) (Mr M. VlcktrO. G. Balding. 5 11-5 E. Bart?
309 103021 BOY TUDOR (D) (Mr* H. Duff). R. Kfcddt. 4 11-3 &. Metier
311 ooom PfiLABSTUS <D» (Ur* J. DOloa), F. Rtman^ 5 11-2 — J.
312 130014 THKNASCRAGS CD) (Mr J. Ytrde-Bullef). R. Head, 8 11-2

R P^aililaJ

313 . 11108 HENRY TUPPNTTT CD) (BF) (Mr M. Sandeieou). Mia* Stoctalr.

4 10-4 ... R. Rftwen

8J». FORECAST.—10-11 Bula. 3 Boxer. T Tin Hasp?. 10 Farrias War,
12 Hwiry Tottnot, 14 Fh»aatua. 16 other*.

FORM GUIDE Pm Happy bt Bria (gave I4*b) by ah at Naerbory (2m) Oct. 21
wtth Churchwood (t*e. SW more then 201 away 7th (firm). Rarer bt T«ke Cover
(level) by S it QiaHenham (2th 20Or) March l8 (heavy). Petriau War wa*
beaten 6>«1 wb*n Sth to Dondieu tree. 31b) at Ayr (2m) April 17 (firib).

Boy Tudor bt RagamaAn OeTOO by ih bd it Checataw (2m) Oft. 2" (firm).

Henry Tuttwt wm beaten 17 ,zl when 6th to Headmaster (gave 5110 at Newbury
(2m) Oct. 22 (firm). TfcnMeexagb. a recent winner on the Flat, vm beaten
6*«l when 4th to Ctarchwood tree. 4lb) over today's ofturae aod dtoUpce
March 13 (good). Phaeatua Bt Cold Day lira. 31b) by 51 at Bromtou C2m)
Oct. 15 (good). BULA i* praferred to Baser.

1-

55 (Prefix 4): LITTLEWORTH HANDICAP ’CHASE £559

2Jsm 68y (4, Straight Forecast)
222301 HIGH HAVENS (CD) (Mr D. BtoddarO. F. CnudeO, 9 11-1

F. Coinage (3)
02FD42 CHATHAM (Mr C. Knott). F. RlmaB. 7 10-13 T. W. BKfcflecomba
212312 NOM Dfi GUERRE (O (Mm T. FtiklaOtOd). Dartd NV»0»ftn.

9 10-8 ..

535428 JACK PALMER (Mr O. Bird). M. GonroV. 6 10-0 B. Dannard
Non da Ouarro uoo-nmnw. data treluro.

SJ. FORECAST.—4-5 Chatham. 2 H!4b Barone. 5 Jack Pahndr.

FORM GUIPS^—Oiadiam wan beaten 12 by Mr Wrekin derol) at Strriford-on-Avoo
<24«m> Sdfit. 35 fgooA. Mem da Guerre wa* beaten 81 by Reman Holiday (roc.
2th) at HuathtgiMn (3m 100?) Oct. 33 tfirmi. High Havana bt Cacodemon
(rec. Ulhi by i,i at Cbelteshtm (2’im' April 19 (find). Jack Fainter was beaten
191 by New Rocadey igare 36R» at Folkeatone (2a SO March 22 (aoft).

CHATHAM looks best.

2-

30 (Prefix 5): HAMPTON COURT HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,098

3m 118y (3)
‘ • -

141218 ROMAN HOLIDAY (O (Lord CbriMC), C. Bewfcko,
7-11-11 «U»

111212 TKYBTCVO DAY (ZD CLord Chetoea). C. Bewickfi, 6 10-5 P. BXaricar
030234 ROUGE AUTUMN (Q (BF) (Mr B. Jental. F. Rlmeti. 7 10-2

G. Tbortaar
Roman EsIKv deubtfnl inuuar. atatas trainer.

8.F. FORECAST—4-5 Tryctlag Day. even* Rouge Auftano.
-

POfiM GUXDB^—Tryating Day w«» beaten 81 by F)oaaabart> (roc. 4K)
(3m) Oct. 27 (firm). Roman Holiday waa bed 3rd tn Gay Sombrero Mo. 13 Jb)

ar Newboty (3ffi) Net. 3 (good to firm). Range Antanm w*» beaten more than
201 when 4*b to Aehftz (roe. 91b) at Worcester (3m h«e) Oct. 20 (soft).

ROUGE AUTUMN wm be hard to beat.

3-

0 (Prefix 6): ESHER HANDICAP HURDLE £680 2m
(9, Dual Forecast)

£10132 WDUSSN (til (BF) (Mr A. Stereo*). L. Kmmard. 5 11-1 W. Bmftb
01140FKLONK (Mr* F. Wdlwyo). F. Welwyn. 4 10-33 S. Manor
OHIO LAOS PCD) (Mir F. OldfteML F. Winter, 5 10-12 ... >. KaOeway

310000 AT A FINCH (CD) (Mr D. Bonier). C. Dertte, 5 10-8
... M. 8ataman (3)

OPOIOO BOLD STRINGS (D> (Mr B. Shine). ewtrt 6 10-8 — X- Uttley
30216 CHORAL WONDER OD' (Mrs C. BaynesX F. Rimen, 5 10-8

. .
T. Xlddli

230400 TEVTADOB (CD) (Mr E. Oohen). L. Dale. 4 10-8 G. Lawson
F00110 FURBECK PYLON (D) (Mr H. Perry), Mn Kenndrd. 4 10-0

B. Fufsay (5)

614 410142 THE WOOZER (CD) (Mr B. McGiadO. G. Balding. 5 10-0
M. BJachaBaw

S.F. FORECAST.—11-4 WUdru. T-2 Led*. 9-2 Choral Wonder. 6 Bold
String*. 8 Tbe Woosar. ID M 1 Plnefc. Wont. 14 other*.

FORM CUDL—Wbdn roaa beaten S'*! by Baytree (roc. 108) at CbnMro
(2’aimfi Oct: 18 (yielding). The Wooeer waa beaten 10! by Le rKc (fee. 41b) at

Hereford (2m) Oct. 27 Mraa). At a Finch was out ot ftrat 6 to Henry MOrgaa
(rec. 1 21b) at WUroriiacnptou C2m) Oct. 21 (good). Choral Wonder yarn beaten
more Hum 201 wtwa 7th to Barnard (gate 51b) at OhrtteMiam (2m 200?)
March 16 (dead). Laris was beaten Jaet over 171 when 6th to KSlIfier (laTOD

at Chegatow (Sari Aorfl IG (firm). Fmbeek Fylou was out of ftrot 6 to HanUrou
(dare 5M at SMtfiord-oa-Avoa (Sri June 4 (Arm). LAOS am beat Cboroi
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Double reason for

Winter to smile
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

THE Indian summer ended abruptly at Sandown
Park yesterday, and as Mrs Enid Boucher’s Black

Plover galloped through the rain to win the Waterloo

Novices* Hurdle, his

trainer, Fred Winter, had

double cause for satis-

faction.

Black Plover, one of several

nice young horses Fred
bought from Ireland during
the summer, has now won
both his races in this country.

But even more important, the
break ia the weather has re-

moved any threat that his dis-

tinguished stable-companions
Bula and Crisp might have hard
ground to cope with this after-

noon.
The going In fact should now

be fair enough for eveiyoi

n

—

17—

3-30: TOLL HOUSE JUVENILE HURDLE (Div II) 3-Y-O £476

2m 04)
1— 0 BALLYTRUCKLE (Mr* S. OuUlefl. D. GuUfiUa. 11-6 G. Tifinw
5— 3 HUNTING SONG CMre F. S*aM). P. Tarter. 11-0 J. HriE*
3 PRIDE Of AMBER IMr R. Ltegbam). F. Sufttld. 11-0 — G. Ltron
9— 2 zarib (BF) (kin A. Hamby). F- SfMU. 11-0 ... T. BMtedmb*
6— SARNIE'S LAD (MCt P. Autry) D. Gajdftlfb. 16-9 — C. Caddy (3)

7 BIRDLAND iMn G. Mu), G. Balding. 10-9 E. Harty
a. a BLACK ANDREW (Lady C. Burocer-ChureliflU, F. WWwytt. 16-9

S. Mrilor

9— 2 EASY LIVING (Mr F. BlaCkbufa), Ml** Mfirri*. 10-9 ...... N. WalMy
GAELIC QUEEN (Wy RAotea). C. Nrifialfi. 16-9 J. McNdbfillt (5)

GREEK PLASH (Mr D. TamoHu). p. DpMu. 16-9 P- Bterinr

NORDIC KNIGHT (Mr R- CBSort-TeniCrt. R. 6m?t2. 10-B J. Otfinr
PENOSELT (Mr B- Conti), W. IlmklL lfr-9 W. Susffb

.. 048 SCARABOLD (MU* V. Muddimcr), D. Bam*. 10-9 M. Sbndcrs (9)

18—042F40 THE SHUTS (Mr G. Rlptay). G. RiplBy 10-9 F. Upson (T)

B.r. FORECAST—«-* Zarib. 4 Nordic KoIsfaL T Easy LMofi. 9 BUric Andrew.
10 BIrdlajjd. 12 Frida of Amber. Poodaely, Huatiag Socg. 16 otoaro. -

FORM GUIDE.—Zmft wa* hasten lU by Wsanrerd Lad GsTOTi bc KetmKan (inn
Oct. 15 (9066). Ea«y Uvtny was beaten 41 by HOC Deri (gave lZlto at

WfaKamoa (2m) Qct. 28 (firm). Slack Andrew wee Matin 2 Gl when 3rd to

MSk Diet tree. TO) at Ittmuton (2m) Oct. 16 (goodi. Hunting BOng was baeedu
1» tiita 41h to Sririati deroO at Ascot r3m) Get. 97—Tb* «mte (rod. TO)« dhq. after eaWHroa 3rd (firm). Scnbuld wee Mates 161 wftea htf( erf 5 to

SandwCan tree. 31b) et- Newton Abbot (fcm) Sept. 11 (firm). FriJytrtieia* w*a
Mates about 121 wben Ttb to A-rignoe (giro 31b) a* Newbury <Sm) Oe*. 23

Itnu. ZAftlB la tJief

e

rred to Easy Living.

TOTE TREBLE: 12.45. 1J5, 3-8. DOUBLE- 1J8. 2-34- JACKPOT: Flltt Bfx.

Course specialists at three meetings
DONCASTER

Winner*. — 1-0-

dii. 3.15. cam 133s WHO): Sspomaater

5i!
-

»Jai.
Jockto* (atooa Ana. 1.966); yodsrick

31. Blddlecmnbe 18. B. Fletriur 15,
Trotocro: W. A. Steobanagn 52. T.

Mata 22. Deny* Smith 19. Crump 12.

WORCESTER
Comae Winnow.—2.0 (3m ehl: Tmt-

talum 15m bdle: 3m chi. Mr Wrekln (2m
bdle: S'am da). Cardinal WtC*ri«n (S‘aa
eh: 3m eh). Bighorn (3m chS.

14. D.
POcholaun 14, B. K. Dories l

Trmtitn T. RlmaB 22. F. Winter 15,
Holland 14. Mmcdr 11. Ead j£S IX.

NEWCASTLE
_ Conroe _ TOmne—IA) (E’am eft):
Zabarar (2a_60y bdle). Rimy Baric <2mA VBA VAVSt

a? IB
<2m tulle), bdcftie Monk 12m
13DT eft) Proud Stctte (3m doy MfeL
3.50 (2m 60» bdta): Cain's- Barrett
iSm -66? bd)SA

though not. almost certainly,
suffiaently heavy to give a mud-
lark specialist like Boxer any
undue advantage. Anyway, au
ground comes more or less alike
to Bula and it was pretty deep
at Cheltenham when Crisp won
the National Hunt Two-Mile
Champion ‘Chase in March.

KilUney pleases

Black Plover, a powerful five-
year-old by Black Tarquin (who
is having a posthumous boom as
a sire of jumpers! carried the
same colours as last season’s bril-
liant novice hurdler KJlliney. The
latter’s first schools over fences
have delighted Fred Winter and
he will probably reappear in the
Black mid White Whisky Gold Cup
’Chase at Ascot in a fortnight’s
time.

Skilfully bringing Piro T from
behind to catch Goldy'a Boy and
win the Pirbright Handicap
’Chase. Richard Evans not only
landed the day’s biggest gamble
but also brought off the first leg
of an ambitious personal double.
Some fast moving by car and

plane then transported him to
Warwick in time for the 3*45 but,
hard though Delta Two tried to
round things off, the best be could
achieve was second place behind

the easy winner Flags Flying. But
this failure cannot alter the -fact
that Richard Evans, improving
with every ride, is one of the most
promising of the younger jumping
jockeys.

Piro T broke down on both
front legs a year ago. but firing
and a 12-month rest seem, touch
wood, to have done the trick. This
was not a day his trainer, Martin
Tate, will easily forget for he had
also brought Pirolace to Sandown
to pick up £588 for nothing in the
Withington Handicap ’Chase.
After an uncharacteristically

slow start, Peter Cazalet’s horses
are back in their customary

YESTERDAY'S RACING
RESULTS—P24

autumn form and Game Spirit
gave Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother her second success of the
season in the November Novices'
’Chase.

As in bis first race at Ascot,
Game Spirit treated the early
fences with exaggerated caution
but that, after all, is a fault on
the right side. David Mould soon
adjusted it and, drawing dear of
Brother Pole, the royal horse won
pretty easily in the end.

Some rather CBSua! jumping by
the favourite Tam Rating allowed
Shoo to set up a long lead in the
Player’s No. 6 National Hurdle
qualifier and John Nolan wisely
made full use of hfs advantage.
Just as Tam Rating began to look
dangerous again be hit the second
last and Shoo was home unchal-
lenged.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCASTER.—1.0. SeamlMm 1.85.

Dunela: 2.10. Ceutenr: 2.45. TUu*
5-15. Troaand map); 3-45.

NEWCASTLE.—I.O. Colette: 1.50.
Sanrr: 270. Catherine Roar: 2.30. Irish
Rata: 3.0. Critic Goto: 5.30. Caley't
Harvest.

Black Plover (Dick Pitman) clearing the last flight

on his way to a six-length victory in the Waterloo
Novices’ Hurdle.
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Skotv Jumping A?

QUALIFIER^

FOR JEAN
‘

HARPER *

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
TEAN HARPER, who last

rode internationally at
Rotterdam with Rosalyn in
1957, started the trip' back
to the top last night at the
National Equestrian
Centre, Stone!eigh.

On hpr sister’s Britannia tY,
a good-looking mare by Happy
Monarch, the sire of Merelv-A-
Monarch. she won the first
qualifying competition of tiie

Midland Bank National Indoor
Novice Championship. '

Confined this year to homes
that had won a minimum nf £100
at starting, this round did npt
produce the number nf clears (hat
one would have expected.

_0nlv three menaced this, the
slightlv softer going; than usual
possfbry being a contributing fac-
tor as a number of useTu] hnrses,
including Dakota, tbe Fnxhunter
Championship third, bad four
faults.

Time faults

In the jump-off, Britannia goizlg
first, faltered at the spread ityo
the double. Annabella Alexander,
lucky at the Oxer with Sundeck.
had a brick from the wall, and
a!<.n ran up two time faults,
finally, Diane Bishop bad a rail
down at both of the combination
fences with Golden Lady.

The Midland Bank and its Scot-
tish associate, the Gvdesdale. are
to put on two novice champion-
ships for horses that have won
less than £100, or less than £10
respectively.

These will be held at 12 riding
schools throughout Britain with
the final taking place at Stone-
leigh nest March. i;
MIDLAND BANK “SENIOR -* NOVICE

COMPETITION Mr* R. K Mc-irtianr*
Britannia IV (Mf-« I. Hanwrl. 1: Mm'.I.
AlFimndrr'* RundM-t. Mim D. fUshup'm
Gulden Lady. .1.

. ,

CARTWRIGHT’S PLAN
After riding Bighorn in the

Ansells Brewery Handicap
"Chase at Worcester today. David
Cartwright hopes to fly to Don-
caster in time to ride Lyford Cay
in the Sheffield Stayers Handi-
cap Hurdle, 75 minutes later.

WINDSOR DEBUT:
Fred Winter saddles another

possible star in Irish Import
French Saffron, who makes his
English debut in the Osborne
Hurdle at Windsor on Wednes-
day. a race won by Bula last
year. v

:

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
SANDOWN PK. : 1.20. PeroUu TO*.
NEWCASTLE: 2. Catherine Rare.

STATE OF GOING
Advance oAclri going for' Mondays*

meeting*: FonrweH Park ** Good, to
Finn “ : Woire(Hampton Good.**

DONCASTER RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
I. 0—Walnstones
1.35—Dueela
2.10—Centaur
2.45

—

Fttns Dates
3.15—Wing Master
3.45

—

Anopheles

FORM
1. 0—Seamlsio
1.35—Dunela
2.10—Centaur
2AS—Titos Oates
3.15—Tussand
3.45—Lord Ted

TOTE TREBLE: 1.35. 2.45, 8-45. DOUBLE: 2.10. 3.15

Advance oftlrfal gofog: GOOD TO FIRM.

LO: DELL SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE Value

to winner £272 2m 150y (9 declared, Dual

Forecast)

1

—

10SFP1 WAINSTONES, Yeoman, 4 11-13 Bam
2

—

303011 SEAMISSO. Button. 5 11-8 S. Holland (3)
4

—

3P0004 SMART LAD. Cramp. 4 10-13 G. BcU (7)

5— 0BP04 Bftn PRINCESS. GandOlfD. 5 10-6 W. Sftoemark
6

—

2130P0 ABERFYLDE (CD). Doyle. 5 10-5 ... P- Brad!
7— 040 KnTYBREWSTER, Norton. 5 10-3

S- A- Taylor CD
8

—

2S39P4 SUBS HARMONY. Riley. 4 10-3 J. Merdrant IB*

9

—

204006 ABBRTAY. J. Mason. 4 10-2 B. Wflaon (3)

11—00041*0 CABARET TIME. J. Muon.. 4 10-0 —
8.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Seambaft. 5-2 Wnlnttooea. 4 Sore

Harmony: 11-2 Red Prtaoeaa. 8 BtUCitenti , 10 Smart: Lad.

12 AftcrfyUte. 20 oBurro.

L35: TOWN MOOR NOVICES’ 'CHASE £580

2m 150y (3, Straight Forecast)

4—413411 DUNELA (O. Sportier. 7 11-12 Mr W. FonUcra
6—000001 HYPERCRITIC, J. Letab. 5 11-9 ... A. Xarenagh
9—000233* BLANKFeSY LAD. Richmond, 8 11-5 G. Holme*

8-F- FORECAST: 1-2 Dnata. 7-4 Hyperatltic, 15-2
BlanknOy Lad.

2.10: GEORGE LODGE MEMORIAL HURDLE
(Qualifier) 3-Y-O £758 2m 150y . (6, Straight

Forecast)

I—. 11 CENTAUR. F- Welwyn. 11-S ... J. Merchant (3)

3— BUSHED. A- Batotog. 11-0 F- Tirol*

4— r I BEUEVE (BF). GaDdOtfd, 11-0 ... W. Shomnrt
6— ROYAL SCENE. G. Balding, 11-0 R. C. Balky
7— SEA WANDERER, Static. 11-0 GUtati
8— SOVEREIGN LADY. MBs S. BaB. 11-0 ...Barry

8-F. FORECAST: 'Brens Centaur. ' 2 I Beltons, 9-9 Royal
Setose. 8 See WandarOr, 12 BoTOretan Lady. 20 Boshed.

2.45: DONCASTER PATTERN ’CHASE £1,431

3J
4m (3, Straight Forecast)

3—82P4Q1 SJB., Him. 1111-10
Mr K. Madacko.TO4oM.i7>

5—

B1F111 HTUS OATES (Q. G. W. Richards. 9 11-10
Barry

6

—

012417 YOUNG ASH LEAF <Q, OUrer. 7 11-10 P- Ennla

8JP. FORECAST: 1-3 Titos Owes, 11-4 Young Ash Lest.
34 S.J.H.

3.15: SHEFFIELD STAYERS’ HANDICAP
HURDLE £1,685 Sm 122y (6, Dual Forecast)

1—FO4F60 SUPKRMASTER (O. W. A. Stephenson.
8 11-8 ... D. Goohttn* Q)

3

—

140001 ARCTIC IDLER. G. Balding 8 10-11 R- C. Briley

4—

303144 WING MASTER, G. Balding, 7 10-11 R- Reid
5

—

112212 TUS9AUD ®Fi. G. W. RRfierfo, 4 10-6 ...Barry

6—

041113 LYTORD CAY. Swalnson. 7 10-5 ... Cartwright
7

—

209030 PANDOLFI (CD) (BFL M. B- Eesttihy.
5 10-2 ... G. Griffin

9—F4O101 JUST THE JOB, GandoBto, 6 10-0 W. Shoemark
10—010018 WIND AND WATER (O. W. Hall. 6 10-0

S. Bader (7)

8.P. FORECAST: 3-2 TtaMaod. a Arctic Idler, 4 Wind, and
Water. 7 Lyford Cay. 10 Jnst the JOb. PandoiQ. Wing Matter.
16 Snprrmatter.

8.45: UNDRICK AMATEUR RIDERS’ HANDICAP
HURDLE .£545 2m l50y Q3)

1— RED REASON. Marriage. 3 13-7 —
2— PDBBSBURST PRINCESS. Saunders. 8 12-7

'

Mr G. Sounders (7)
4—123230 LOW PASTURES (CD;, Alder. 6 11-4

Mr J. Aider
6— 0301 ANOPHELES. Jenin. 7 11-0 Mr W. Fondue*
B—4524P0 SEBASTAPOL. Cromier, 7 10-19 '

;

Mr R. CranKrf?)
9—F31D01 SARONA. F. Walton. « 30-11 (41b tip

Mr J. Walton (5)
10—4Z041U RAPED .

OLIVE. Renshaw, 5 10-7 Mr J. Bill (7)
12

—

003213 STOCKING, Astor. 4 10-7 —
13

—

042140 LORD TED, N. Mitchell. 7 10-7
lull C7)

14

—

004044 NUITS ST GEORGES, Mbs H. HamOton.
5 10-7 ... Mr R. Greta (7)

16

—

000504 CHEEP-CHEEP. W. A. Stephenson. 5 70-7
Mr D- Brown (7)

17-

T-051PDB GROUND FROST, Nugent, 6 10-7
Mr C. Medlarmld (7)

19—000000 SOMEHS OF WOLSTON, R. Mason. 5 X0-7- .

Mr R. Smlth'CS)

Stncktag nan-zmmer, states trainer.

S-P. FORECAST: 9-4 Berona,' 7-2 Lord Ted, 4 Low
Pasture*. 7 Anofi&eU*, 8 Rapid ONTO. lO fiaHastopoL 12
Oroep-Cheep. 14 Neita St George, 20 others.

WORCESTER FIELDS AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

FORM
1. 0—SM Lift

1-

30—Royal Mark
2- 0—Tantalum -

2^0—pipg Sony
3. 0—Sonny Somers
330—Escalation

hotspur
l o—SM Life
L30—New Member
2. 0—Tantalum

. .

2.30—Pips Song
3. 0—Sonny Somen
gM—TPnTlthawtytitn

Adoac* official going: GOOD.

LO: HOLT NOTICES’ ’CHASE (Div I) Value to

Winner £170 2m (5 declared. Straight Forecast)

5

—

2*42*8 HEATHER- MARY. F. Mina. 6 71-0
K- P. Malar (3)

4

—

4O*0OP HIYALL. “Scodainore, 6 ‘11-0 ’
T.‘ Jones

6

—

3S021BSKI LIFT d)<. Pope, 6 11-0 ... D. Niriudaon

7—

-000000 COOL ARTIST, Dartd N/ch05*00. 5 10-11
Mr N. Brooke* (71

9— 00 J4AGIRR LAD. Fox. 5 10-11 ... R- DtaMUfi (7)

LT. FORECAST: 5-4 Sid Lift. B Heather Mary. 4 HtrelL
lO Cdei Artist. SO KUlrr Lad.

L30: NOVEMBER HURDLE £580 2m (10. Dual
Forecast)

3—421114 sot UAGO >D). Otter, 4 11-B Glover
5— 11223 NEW MEMBER. Ksanard, 6 11-8 ... B- R. Dartre
6

—

244411 ROYAL MARK CD;. F. Rlrntn. 5 11-S
K. B- White

11—000180 ROI-DAL ID). P. Bailey. 4 10-12 D. ft. ftagbs*
15— 000 GALO DON. G. Price. S 10-11 C. G. Doties (5)

F200 OUEVTUS, E. Coange, 5 10-11 A. Mawm (S)
ALLOYSTAR, Tate, 4 10-6 ft. ft. Brens

17— 04 CLOAK AND DAGGER. T. Taylor. 4 10-6
Cartwright

F50 GAY RANGER, W. H. Taylor. 4 10-6

20— OOP TAYMAK. HoUfttabead. 4 10-6
6JF. FORECAST: 15-8 RnsaJ Marie. 11-4 New Member.

4 Sir MaOo. 6 Rol-Dal, 8 Ooak and Dagger. .10 Quintan.
12 Xhnnnr. 14 others.

2.0: ANSELLS BREWERY HANDICAP ’CHASE
£876 5m (9, Dual Forecast)

1—215111 TANTALUM (CD), Pope. 7 12-5 _(5D> art

9—1124017 BIGHORN (CD) C8FX C. IfiBer, T**!Eb"*"*
-262218X08 INVENTOR CO) (BF). B. ftammh"*"***
VB2SF1 BLACKTHORN WINTER^
.F01FI2 MB WHEDN *<&»? s’lE*

7—

311400 CSARLB H ®>. .Tmran, 9 T1 P’ ^ ?****
11—115033 PARMER GILES (D). POtter. 8 lDdl'"
14—432213 CARDINAL WISEMAN (CD), uattt^ ^
16—005133 rmODOKE. Snogs, 6 10-0

6-P. FORECAST: 11-4 Tantalum . 7-2 Bighorn, 4 Mr
Wrektn, 11-2 Charlie H- 7 Buckthorn Winter. 9 The Inventor.
10 Cardinal Wkeman. 12 farmer GQea. 14 Pirodome.

250: HOLT NOTICES’ ’CHASE (Div II) £170 2xn
(7, Dual Forecast)

2

—

Q8P4PP BHJ.YMAGLTB. W. FtntJer. 6 1-1-0 ...... G. Cam,
3

—

102U32 FIPS SONG iBFi. Raosom. 6 11-0 B. ft. Dartre
6

—

0OO3FB EFHSSSOS. K. CnndriL 5 10-11 D. R. Hughes
7

—

504060 JWWTN. C. Miner. 5 jo-13 Cartwright9—1O0F03 PRAIRIE LAD, McComrt. 5 10-11 K. B. WHte10— OOO STEADTCAZE, ScodamOTO. 5 10-11 ... P. Jonre
11

—

Q4OF00 TAOfi. Den. 5 10-11 R. R. Eyana
S-P. FORECAST: 13-8 Ptas Song, 11-4 Prairie Lad. 1 4

Epbereos, 13-S BUbmague, 8 Jtonfjn. IB fade, Steedyyma.

3.0: COMER HANDICAP HURDLE £340 £21
2m

(19)“
2—222203 SONNY SONDEBS, F. Winter^ 9 11-7
_ D. rarimtafni

5—

001403 BAYANGLE. R. Wart, 7 31-6 Mr A, Wfls«i7)

6—

414100 CHAMOLTVE (D). J. Peacock, 6 11-2 ... J. Gforer7 F43004 TABLE MOUNTAIN, p. »M|, fi jj.j

«?aAirtw

*

18—022102 ESKIMO BOY (BF). F. Cnadril. 3 S-f*

on
Mnderttey. 4 10-7 G. ghormtrL (7)

ZZ Vl^ON HlHE* W. Chartet. 9 10-5 B. R. Daylre-3—124000 J- Fmnn. 4 10-5 Mr M- Lloyd(7)
*4 1 RODEN'S OBEY. 1C. Cnndefl. 4 10-4

25—231Q08 SEA ROMANCE. FertireL 9 10-8°“

87 00F0D0 BLUB BOAR, UcwaOyB. 10 3<M»
V*

28—¥0O0W GINS LANE CM. J. Wright. lO-O^*"**
1*

2AIW PAUL Healey, 7 10-0 Mr J."50—20000F LAST DEW. Morrissey, 5 10-0 H. M. Kavanreb53—000040 MISS COLONIST. J. Edmanfo, 6 10-0
G. fttaimftjl)

8‘F* forecast: 3 Tab'-e Mountain, 100-30 Sonny sonren.
9-2 Roden’s Grey, ft Eaktno Bear. 7 Chamouro. 8 Pinnate.
Hreaugle. 10 Htt Paretto, 12 PahMian’* Gal. 14 Take-a-viaw,
16 others.

5-

30: TENBURY THREE-YEAR-OLD SELLING
HURDLE £340 2m ($, Straight Forecast)

1— FF DONNA MARTAUA. YanBcy. 21-0 A. LoroU (7>2— O ESCALATION. McCum. 11-0 - D. Brens .

4— HARD FADDY. M- 1*tt. 11-0 ... ft. ft- Evan*
6— 0 PEERLESS. L. Potter. 11-0 G- Homy 15)
8— RISKY MISS, Carrie. 11-0 Oolrnj
11— 0 WALKHAMFTOX. Yerdtey. 11-0 Brett

S-P- FORECAST: 7-4 RMey MUM. 3 Hard' Paddy. .9-3
EtealtHon. 6 Wdkhumu. 8 Prcrirea. 10 Donna MarinHn-

T0IZ TREBLE: ud, 2.30. 3-30. DOUBLE: 2.0. 3-0 nto,
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Wolves to

face high

scorers
By DAVID MILLER

CLPURS and Wolves, sole

English survivors in the
UEFA Cup, face their

stiffest opposition so far in

the third round on Nov. 24
and Dec. 8.

McFarland back Ur# * X-

AS DERBY DRIVE
..fco*'- ;

i t \ ~i.

FOR THE TOP
By ROBERT OXBY

Raving struggled through
against Nantes, the Londoners
now meet highly-experienced
Rapid Bucharest who have five

oF the Romanian World Cup side
—Raducanu (goal), Lupescu and
Dina (defence), Dimitru (mid-

field) and Neagu (attack).

Wolves play the East Germans,
Carl Zeiss Jeaa, who have rattled

pOR the first time, Football League
A

managers will give their last-minute

instructions today in the presence of

linesmen who, by League directive, must

inspect the players* studs and remain in

dressing-rooms until the teams leave for the

field.

Dave Sexton, the Chelsea manager, last night

added his voice to those who feel the implications of

the instruction are an impertinence. “I approve of

studs being inspected," he

told me, “but why can’t fe M hom'

it be done in the tunnel as Steve Kember, Cbelsea’8

th* team* romp nut? ” £170.000 forward, continues his
tne teams come out; in.anri.nitt p«rp#r T-etrimmer in

it be done m tne tunnel as Steve Kember. Chelsea’s

the teams come out? - EKKJ*. ’H&S& t
why not indeed! I only

PJ^ LastJ\ight’S Soccer

~v :

• w t » ^ .
* mulligan ^ ungu injury. jviUj

Tnirn-rOlind tlCS **°Pe that some manager Hollins, recently a striker, returns± uiiu i MUUU
today will have the courage to his normal midfield position— A 1\]T\DT?TV7C!

Elutrarht Brunswick (W. Germany; jQ say ; “ Jf you must inspect probably with some relief. J\ | 1 # 1 1 ft 1^
.1 VSSmSa!

]

^“mSdee. our sfcuds 311(1 ensure that we Derby could go to the top of

r. Sarajevo don’t change ourbocrtscome *Je First Dmgm.* QZlT^ne Arad (Rumania) v
out and do.t on the field.” SHA1 LhjRb

Roy McFarland, who returns to strengthen the Derby
defence against Crystal Palace, and (right) Rod Belfitt,

who prays his first game for Ipswich against Wolves.

Rugby Union

U
v^ria

T
i«Sbal

A
^PortSab.

anl8> *
If a football team is ever Payers available for transfer,

sapid Vienna (Austria) or Dinamo entitled to privacy, it is surely I“®v are Terry Wharton, Jim
Zagreb (Yugoslavia) v Inventus

jn rhe last 10 minutes before a
and 9 iKSP“ESL.a°?

(Italy) or Aberdeen. match. w*£as, ^uon^nua, .ubcuuk,
PSV Elnboven (Netherlands) v and Trevor Dawkins, midfleld-

Lferse SK (Belgium). Meanwhile Mr
;

Sexton, having R McFarland, who missed
Carl Zeiss Jena (East Germany) v emphasised loyally that: a poor Wednesday’s Texaco Cup match
Wolverhampton Wanderers. performance against Atvidaberg stoke, returns to the
itcenham Hotspur v Bapld on Wednesday does not make rierbv ride. while Palace are able
Bucharest (Rumania). Chelsea automatically a bad side. ^X TaknTrlcffla SX/mt

h3ggtJE",IS “is 213?h ” coSS™a.
g
e "s?S

Forest at Jackson’s mysterious shoulderStamford Bndge. h-,, roennnriori tn hnemfal

wards, John Longhlin, defender,
and Trevor Dawkins, midfield.

Ray McParland. who missed

SWANSEA

Tottenham Hotspur
Bucharest (Rumania).

Ties to bn played on N or. 24 and Dec. 8.

in 11 goals already against good “ .“““s'-*

oppositon—Lokomotiv Plovdiv of On their last appearance In

Bulgaria and 0 F K Belgrade London, Forest were beaten 6-1

£35X Jackson’s mysterious shoulder
arnford Bndge

injury has responded to hospital
On their last appearance In treatment.

Bulgaria and u r a neigraae wnuuu, twiesi ur«eu a-i

Wolves themselves, of course b-v Tottenham who, after a sub-

have scored 14 against Academics standard performance against

Coimbra and ADO oF the Hague Nantes, had just met the same

Curran fit

Ipswich Include Rod Belfitt,

their £55,000 forward signing

Shrewsbury 3- Swansea 0

SWANSEA crashed to
T. their first defeat in
six games, surrendering
the best defensive record in
the Third Division to a
Shrewsbury side who lifted
their game .in the second
half to take complete con-
trol.

Moseley will need

all White’s flair

t)ne immediate effect of ge “?nr°d
<

Fmit
1

are^chaJSd tmSS Andrews put Shrewsbury He whipped them up in the “““0“
theome that SSSm

Spurs draw is that their all-ticket e Eed against Wolves, tor whom Hugh ahead made three minutes with grand manner when they were ma-ed Aberavon on Wednesday.

Not'
“*
24 wl hale^ MW'llli ih ' nmmSK&WmmM fiSt^Sl League his ninth goal of the season, flagging against Wasps, so they Gloucester go to Leicester with-

°”Ar5-

of ticket? for aooearaoce Vftte
^ touching m from three yards won a match that could easily out Mickv Booth. Bob Cleives, andswitched. Sale of tickets, for iHiaHHHU»8 vpntwm L tne season.

a cross from Groves. have been lost. Today they Richard jardine in their bark divi-

Now Swansea took control and. will need his tactical sense, en- sion, but with Ron Etheridge. Rov
“ovmg swiftly from defence couragement, and exhortation Morris and John Spalding return-

fit^ST 535?"to £S.t“ft tato attack, peppered Muttearn more "than ever against London mg. hey may not be loo worried.

T .fi riio^H with a success on of shots. Welsh Leicester are certainly not the
Leeds against Leicester at Elland weisn. nrnnnciMnn thev used in beatom hnirp tn tfive .... ... .. Th. uioi.h inn4 nn i»i » a 19°'’“ proposition tney usen in oe.

Switched. Sale of tickets, for
whatever date, goes ahead tomor-
row at White Hart Lane.

Impressive wins

Spurs are at home in the first

leg, always a slight disadvantage.
Rapid have bad impressive wins
over Legia Warsaw and Napoli,
4-2 and 2-1 respectively, and the
London side will have to show
marked improvement to beat a
team which is not only skilful
but hard.

It is no easy ride, either, for
the Scots, who have so far done
better tban their English counter-
parts in this competition. Dundee
play AC Milan. St Johnstone
take on Zelezincar Sarajero and
Aberdeen, if tbey beat Juventos
on Nov. 17, should meet Rapid
Vienna.

Rapid’s victims, Dinamo Zagreb,
wbo lost on the away goals rule.

Road. Stoke again have to give Qff ^ The Welsh, long noted as a The\. Cannot get their pack firing
fitness tests to Jimmy Greenhoff running team, just as Moseley __ 11 rviinders ^Doarentlv ron-
and John Ritchie before naming Davies then glided one In that are. proved in their hammering cen tratinc on' 15-man running
their side. left Mulhearn helpless but Shrews- o' Harlequins that they also have ruabv spoiled their appetite for

Len Glover, midfield, is likely g" 1? skipper Sandy Brown raced a mighty, hard-scrummaging pack. gefti„? the ball.

U11UU1UU U( ua.iu luiiuiu, nuu «
. ,

.
.

,— „ ,
—,, , — 3IA tauic.-. - 1 3 "i

was caUed off in the match against ahead whim Brown put in a hard and McFadyean. However, they w;ib Bob Barker moving out to

Chelsea last Saturday. Coventry Iow *jve which Millington had have one strong card missm* last the wing to replace Pe«e.' Nicholls.

(home to Huddersfield) add Mick rovered—untU • the ball clipped week — Sam Doble. top of the xvho has twisted an ankle.

McGuire and Brian Alderson. Willie Screen and was diverted points scorers with 185. is back. ^ Universit ipS sepm to be
teenage forwards, to the team mto the net

, running neck and neck in the
beaten 5-1 by Newcastle in the Shrewsbury dictated tactia m a Dawes in Second XV foira "book at present after
Texaco Cup. one-way second half with Groves ^ Oxford had got away to a flying
beaten 5-1 by Newcastle in the
Texaco Cup.

SS^rkSSg
S
*S

5l,

SJe
tia

^ft
W,

fiank
r7n

£

d Meanwhile Moseley’s second XV h
/
d t0 3

Jim Lawson, whom Hudders- Andrews and Wood frequently wiil find themselves facing the start. At Cardiff, however, the

field dismissed for breach of bursting through British Lions’ captain, John Dawes, Blues are likely to meet
contract and reengaged following Andrews, looking particularlv Paying his first game since re- with a setback, tor tne weisn

a protest by his colleagues, has sharp, made it &0 after 70 turning from New Zealand, in the club had >mpro\ed considerably,

been restored to the team to minutes nad was close to hat- London Welsh Druids XV at Old Northampton fare Aberavon at

The Universities seem to be
running neck and neck in the
foim book at present after

have protested that because the
Cfcerfas seat only a referee, theCrecbs seat only a referee, the
linesmen were supplied by
Austria and were involved in
disallowing a Dinamo goal.
The UEFA appeals commis-

sion meet in Zurich next Wed-
nesday to hear the views of
Inter-Milan and Borussia Muo-
ehengladbacb on the decision to
have the first leg of their tie in
thfe European Cup replayed on a
neutral ground. Both have
lodged 'appeals.

Dave Sexton . . . critic of
dressing-room linesmen. play at Highfield Road.

BRISTOL ROVERS SIGN

£23,000 BANNISTER

tridir

.

,7ot TiltK “S Deer Parle Franklins ' Garden, with the

ended up in the side netting. Coventry, successful enough to debit ibThe— M-tiriMni; Brown, look upon London Welsh as an Abrews mak.ne h-s dehui in me
Feiiowi, Holton. Dolby. Brldowood. „,;n centre. Nortnampron were cer-

C
B̂ arMoSf to find the^ ^ue form &
5; fe°al Sffnr ndv,S ai

Evans IB.». The Wasps field the same team. i„c , in RrUtni jinH

By ROGER MALONE

IRISH SEEK
NEW VENUE

WADDELL FLIES

TO UEFA

Bf«WU&rA ^.‘5- lM« toBHitol end

the same. .

Offiaals of Ireland and Scot-
land, vriiose British champion-
ship match on May 22 will not
now be plaved in Belfast

TJRUCE BANNISTER. 24, the high-scoring Bradford
City striker who has been interesting several clubs Willie Waddell, Glasgow

for the last two seasons, signed for Bristol Rovers last Rangers’ manager, flew to

night for £23,000 — the UEFA headquarters in Zurich

highest fee ever paid by with eight 0 levels, and A levels £*“*«*’
Rovers, who normally m Economics and Histoiy. Ban- wPnnSrf»r..n ,£“5
crow their own or seek ftw .told me after he dad Wmner, O.P J»05t SoorUo*

Another club who are on top of Langur
the world, Bridgend, most expect ftr'^°i

V ^ -
to reap some points at Bath. The _ riTT . --Tr>T-. c,

Welsh dub are apparenUy so well SEVEN CHANGES

smaller-priced bargains.
signed: “! wanted to go to a Lisbon in' Portugal on Wednes-
First Division dub, but none of day.
them took their inauiries far He bad heard that two Lisbonhorwnco nf Vo'JioUMr.ai 'oJLS, Bannister, 52 league goals for them took their inquiries far _H® had heard that two Lisbon

E*^
nSnof

.*I£L« "PjS Bradford before thw season and enough. • officials
t
were on their way to__*« .i+anJ . .

. _ c Dmuiuiu ueiuie mis sensun duu «<

FIFA in Zurich Today- ?o becaMt'ilthaMh °Shly “ovS5°£ SSStal rflS?
dpcidp a vpniip.

novers oecause, although tney played against Rovers I rate them vvon on nenaltv kicks, ho nnhuM

IN BRITISH XIII

decide a venue. r™r/Z L T0 l tZ T>a on, penalty kicks, be opheld.
TSr»n jf the t_-_Vi tsira no «,* ai

^e In Third Division, he a fine footballing team. The Rangers were subsequently
ScotHsb sngVestiin to stag? th?

believes, as they do that the jpg uon the right things at awarded the. tie under - the a*£y
game in England. Edinburgh or d“b 1S on lts wa7 t0 higher ““ dub- goals rule.

Aberdeen, it will still be regarded spheres. Persuasive Dodsrin t , _ L ...
r

_
as a home fixture for Ireland. A former Grammar School boy .

U°U1 FOOTBALL RESULT^Persuasive Dodgin
Last night’s signing came at tbe

end of a long period of assessment

FOOTBALL RESULTS
division m

i After losing the first two
internationals—and tbe rubber
—Great Britain will be seeking
to regain some of their prestige

when thev meet New Zealand
in the last came of the series

at Headinglev todav.
Onlv six of the British learn

beaten 17-14 in the serond match
retain fheir places, and the selec-

tors seem to be experimenting,
with an eve on next season s

World Cup tournament in France.

TODAY’S LEAGUE GAMES SSreand then persuasion by Bill SHREwaa-Y »3> 3 Swansea <01 o

Dodgin, the Rovers’ team manager awm**
*2)

- .

Elclc-oa 3 pan. stated.

DIVISION I
Chelsea v Nottaagham For.

Coventry v Huddersfield (5.15)

Derby v Crystal Palace

Ipswich y Wolverhampton ....

Leeds v Leicester

Liverpool v Arsenal — ....

Manchester C. t Manchester U. _..
Newcastle v Southampton
Tottenham v Everton

West Brom. Albion v Stoke
West Ham v Sheffield U.

DIVISION n
Birmingham v Orient ...—

—

M..

Blackpool v Carlisle

Bristol City v Fulham
CardlD: v q.PJL ^

Hnil Clty v Norwich
Luton v Charlton ...........................

Middlesbrough v Preston NjE.—

.

Millwall v Watford .................

Oxford C. v Swindon —

.

Portsmouth v Saaderfand
Sheffield Wed. v Burnley

DIVISION m
Barnsley v Oldham (5.15) ...............

Blackburn v Bradford C.

Bolton r Wrexham
Bournemouth v Torquay
Halifax v Rotherham
Notts- County v Mansfield

DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Peterborough
Barrow v Colchester
Brentford t Newport (3.15)

Cambridge C. v Reading
Chester v Bury (3.15)

Crewe r Southport
Doncaster Darlington (6.30)

Exeter v Scunthorpe
Gillingham v Stockport
Grimsby v Hartlepool
Lincoln v Northampton
Workington v Southend .......

no tom me; oanmster nas tranmere <d 2 york «oi ... 0
played against os five times and RuMeii. Kios —3.953
has always done well- 1 like r* youth cup

—

it

^

ru; peter-

If his closing words last night UN10N"

—

SdHW*ta! CoUo* *•

e borne out. West Country sup-

John White . . . coach as

well as player.

r.T BRITAI.A.—U. Erlwarri* '< -Ml«-
|r*Mi; C. Sullivan 'Hnlll. C. HejhHh
Sdllorrlj J. Holm?*. J. Alklmon

«Lc"d-l. R. Mlllwaril .Hull KB caoll.

K. Lnalon iHuJ-drr-firlHl: M. H«rrt»nji
• Hulll. Kanbun iSlHeieuv U
Jraiira . \\jkebel.H. R. Irvins OMhanii.
G. NlchoU. iWidnm A. Halrnehaw
iHaliravi. 9ub»: D. O'NelU iWldnesi.
P. Lowt 1 HulH.
X. ZGAU.NO.—J Whinnker; P.

OnJianl. R. ChriaWao *capM p-
WillMffls. M. Brnno#! G. Wwlard. K.
Sltrflog: H. Tateoa. J. Fwher. R.
Onhirt. G Smith. 1. Cntawn*. A.
Krlletlrh. Sobs: B. McGuteo. W. Eada-

Relrree: It. O. S. Brown iProaiooi.

TORQUAY WANT FORD RUGBY UNION AND LEAGUE FIXTURES

SCOTTISH LGE Div. I
Celtic Aberdeen
Dundee v Morton
East Fife v Ayr
Falkirk v Aldrie - - -

Hibernian v Dunfermline
Kilmarnock v Clyde
Motherwell v Hearts
Partick Thistle, v Dundee Otd.
St Johnstone , v Bangers

Fred Ford, sacked by Swindon
on - Tuesday, is likely to join
Torquay, as assistant to man-
ager Jack Edwards, wbo himself
only recently took over from
Allan Brown. Torquay see Mr
Ford as the man to travel the
country assessing players tbey
mierbt buy, besides assisting
with playing matters.

Bude v Truro ‘1—Bade a * LBukeUr CbetUmtuun v Clidon, Christ’s Ump. *
-—Uevoiinort Serv a v Torooar Quins—
H.M3 Raleigh t Plymouth Anjaum culls

Crauielab. Colston's v Bristol G.S.
Cottun v RjUllfle. ilrsnbraok v SC

Klck-ofr 3 onless Stated. Torqusj> Athletic v Devoaourt Sere— Bt.bup's Slort/oio Hen-r. Blundell's *

,,
BurimiQ t SaKa.li. Klnijsvwood. Csnford v Sherborne.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP Bude v Truro l l—Bade a * Look ell» Cheltenham v Clidon, Christ’s Um - V
- . . , _ —-tlevoo*iort Serv A v Torunay Quins— Cranielgb. Colstons v Bristol G.fc.
Cumberland a. W. V xorkanlre HMS Raleigh x Plymouib Argaum culls Cotton v Rutcilffe. Cranbrook x SC

(Workington, 2^0) —nMb litaatd V Brixbain C-olts— Lawrence. Dulwich v WhltaUt. Edlnburoh
Lancashire 'v Cheshire HeUton r Penryn Saracen.—Jesters x Acad . v Loretto. Exeter \ King's. Bruton.

.

V XJlRsniro Plj-moulh Civ berv—Rioflsbrldge v Ply- 1-eL.ted v The Leys. L, leoalrnond » Feltes.
(oraugnuiD rK.J mouiti Argaum Wind—Lanner v Newquay Haberdashers’ Aske's. roatree s S'

urarr c n x^a dj Hornets (1—0 Suttonlans v DarUnouth— Albans. Hallevbury x Uppingham. Uum-Wal. Q.U.—lit Ku. OHM'S X DUS OB—-OHO’« x Launce-lun pierpolnt s Dijvor.

T Teiah <r CinMnc ,o ae. U . .
Kelly v Plymouth. Kent Coll. V O.

NAT. K.O.—1st Rd.
L. Irish v Saracens (2.45)

: CLUB MATCHES
PUnnuUUi. Kent Coll, v O.

O Techoinans x Plymouth YMCA— Boys. King
.
tdvsdid's. Brnnimiham v

Hlyiuoulh Argaam v KJasri bridge. Ply- Brpmxoruye. King s. Canterbury v Harle-

Bath v Bridgend (2^0)
porters will rate Bannister a fine Bed/ord v Waterloo

J2.45)
acquisition. “We shall be in the
Serond Division next season,”, he cheitonham v

S
Ebb^Vale

Said. Clifton v Unlv. Cn)l_ Cork

mouth' Argaum Drifter* v Prince Rock. puln> XV. King's. Taunlun % • Mnnkion
Piynnotb Albion Utd x M Luke". III. J-ombe. Leeds G.S. x Mount St Mary «.

Redruth C50B » Wadebrldge Camels. Lland.'vrj v M.inmnutli. Ntagdul-n Coil.
R1MAS .Cold rose r -St Day. St Columba v Duual. Ma'loorcugh v w. Man-
v Brtxham Extra St Auetell II e Vorr. 5?“^- Merchant Taylnro . Crosby v
Sllthlaas v 51 JuM. St Aintd YMCA

ia- Clifton v Univ. ColL, Cork (2JQ)-

Rovers are mid-table at the Coventry * JWajps
fttnanf cavan tw'nic hahind the Cross K&yS_ v Pontypridd (5.1S)

» Peiunoorili ht Ive- II , b' Au-'eii.
Balh Spartan, v Stroud- Nomads—

Bream v Lydaey U .—Bristol Utd v

MerchHion Castle x Strelltallao. Mill
HfU, .v St Paul's. Norwich w I DRWlrti.
Pi.iklinginn » Bernard Castle. I'rtnr Pk.

Division H
Albion v Queen of South

moment, seven points beffind tbe gj* ^ber^^nQ°
leaders, but have played two more Exeter v Taunton .

games away than at home and Glamorgan - W. y Peuarth (3.45)
jave shown their quality in beat- Harlequins v Bristol (2.45)

ing Charlton. Sunderland and Huddersfield v Broughton Pk.
_ . , OPR in fhp Leavtie Cun Leicester, v Gloucester

Anoa v Berwick i
in tne league uup.

Liverpool v Halifax i2.45i

Arbroath v Montrose (2B0) Bannister was not signed in time Llanelli v Richmond '3.151

Brechin v E. Stirlingshire (2.S0) tp play at WalsaU today and is cop Umdoa Hpsp. v Tredegar. (2.45i

mnt.hinir u a-nrf.r bed as regards Rovers’ League Lon. Scottish v Cambridge U. J2.45]Clydebank v Porfar c quarter-final against either Lydney v ^A. Portsmouth (2.50)

Cowdenbeath r .Du-bmn Stoje or kbnch«ter Ugjjed. So S?S?“fSice
V
v
N
plymo” h Alb. (2J0)

St Mirren v Queen’s Park
}„?)}}, i Moseley v London Welsh

* .. &6^ iaClui I”peCus

Bannister was not signed in time Llanelli v Richmond 1 3.151

Plymouth y Brighton _ , _ ,

port! Vale v Aston VOla (3.15)
st Mirren T Queens Park ^

Rochdale V Chesterfield - Stirling Albion v Stenhoose

Walsall V Bristol Rov. Stranraer v Ralth i2.45)

Devize*—GloucetLer O B v Avon. v
Sr.mfoVri i nv.'.Kih.-'Heraioru v Erdlwloo—Hucciecoie _ SfJJJIS ~r-~~

O B v R. Agric. Coll.—Lcyblll x Bristol
tiffin hTm ni 2n r - ,T*sh. Con.—Ledbury x T^wk<Kbury— T?S5^R- "rjSfei

1

JLodgleveas v Cbelicnftain Civ. Serv.— aln—ivHberk v'
y

'
(J3kiJ?

W
J

PeolWh—IjTdneir x
.
U » an^Wym..ndham ^ kln %

PortMueuCh—Mafvera v Snncb's

—

Mud- gtifre HS.mualb v. Ro«s—O. Cryptiaas v Cvesbam. BsiMilxg v Whrlrhurch. Belmont Ahb-v
. Si.j.fflA.’ l' pJ-tiyj_BrTL^.l^>T.g V Si lui'd’v B.»hDp Woidowarili x si

Conry HiU Peter’s. Bournemouth. Choltenbam G S.

Sr
S

atfuT
,

-
r«"lVnH

P
-
v v Worccsler R.G.S.. Cho,en Hill v Dean

fL.fnnl _
C
iSju, rTir,° " — Clowe. King Edward s, Bath v King

Rest of soccer programme this afternoon
IRISH LGE.—Ards v Crtssderg. CUf- F CUP-—4Hi Qual- Rd: Afm- E. COUNTIES LGS.-

New Brighton- v .Rugby i2.45)

Newport -v Newbridge 15.15)
Northampton v Aberavon
0. Edward)ans v Old Whitglftiana
Oxford Unlv..v Cardiff 1250)
Pontvpool v Neath (5.50) •

Redruth v Penryn
Rosslyn Park v GosForth (2.30)
St Mary’s Ho«p. v- Loughboro. ColL
Sale v North- of -Ireland 1 2.45)

. Mourr.r.r, r , fn iTm

X

- kicM. wmg tdwiM Bain V King
fn -n,

Sparvans x Newport^. St Jnliana—SI road Edward VJ. Soulhamplon. Lydney G.S.
(ZjO) VO HataeraBSherf -Swindon x Cbrlten- T Cijy n( Bath. Pw. Littlemi -re v Lord

re'^Civ'
d
bTr^^'a?ro?

J^BT,
v
na

Cjri «''^cTmb-
7h“m '> ' W ' B "' klJ °d *

Wlddeo OB T Chosen feHII FP—Wiggla
v Laaslrveas OB.

WALES
Bnarnvlllc T.G.S. x Perrx Common.

Cirllon Lx IV n low, G.S. v Tront Coll..
Cotton Coll. * Retcllfte Coll.. Kmi
Edward VI. B'hnm x Brom?Kimvr. King

AbersirMnny v Newbridge Did. Barry ftingrd vj. .Nuneolo-i r Kum Hoarv
Briton Ferry. BlHrlrwood x Thornbury. Xin - Vox.. Wnn'» Srl;.. BormUr w
laennvon x Trenrchy, BP Llaadorcy x Klim Edward Vi. SI«irbridge,Blaennvon x Trenrchy, BP Llaudorcy x

Llnn?iaran. Brynmawr x Blaina. CnrdlB
AUi x Pertbrawl. Cardiff HSOB x

Klim Edward Vi. Stourbridge. Stamford
V NonJnvham H.S.. hd-iwe v Rugbv.
Welbeck v Wnrk*or. ViralOn v Densinnr.

V Colexnin« P*
rrv

,J eM - eburchx Oxford C., Biyingsrokp) X Fare- March. Stuwmarket x Chatteris. Clacton Sbreathani/Crnvdnn v Not**Very x Gtenaxon. Gleotoran x bam. Bradford v S. Sblelds, Bridgwater v Bfa-on. Ely x Malden. Gorlesron x atreauiam/GTOj non v iMOttfi.
lor. ponodown x Ballymena. T. x Yeovil. Bromley v Gufldtord. Bury Wtsbeob. HaxerhfU x Lowestoft. SUd- Swansea v Blsckheath

Bedwat. Chepstow v Machen. Cnwbrldpc
v Matsnn KenBa HDI x Neath AUi.

Uandaff w Rlsca. Llnndefl IS w Coer-
TOMORROW

I.EICS Cl. UB K O CH'SHIP.—

.

louor. ronuDnu - Doiiarmrua. 1 . x yeova. Bromley x Guildlord. Bury Wtsbeotl. HaxwhlU v Lowestoft. SUd-
FOOTBAIX COMB. •— Arsenal v T. x King's Lynn. Folkmone v RonrfonS. bury x Yannou3i. Soham x Norwich,
uimemoutb. Bristol R. v Birmingham. Fnefcley Coll- x Gran chad. Has':nos x Thctford v St Neots. Gottuo v New-
ryital Pol. x Cardiff, pulbam x Bristol Crawley. Hendon x Barnet. Hereford x marker.

Wtsbecb. Haxerh(U x Lowestort. sud- *wansea v Biackneatn I hilir’b , '/Far. i m

-

1-- x
bury » YaimotKti- Soham x Norwich. Wcstoa-s-Mare v Bridgwtr Sc A. (2^0) |

Rblifblii.t. Monmoulh x Row. Oakdale

ohHIy. Llanelli Wand s enrynydd. Linn- Final: Klneklev x Wlosion OB fat
nllTpHi v ^ rcfrvr . I M * >’' t I Weliord Roidt.

. Letcester v Reading. Norwich x
(
Cbeiteoham Hyde U. x Banuar C..

htlsea. Q.P.R. v Ipuwfch. -Sauthunn-
|
Kettering x Che tarsiord.

MIDLANDS
too v Plymouth. Swirhs v Totleaham.
Swindon x Oxford U. — _ — _ - .

CENTRAL LG6.—Aston Villa x ^1 Irnbledoa, Nunesnsu x Tam- Clapton. Touting * Mileham x Hayes.
^

hSbZr-i
I* 1—— Wyeo“be Wto -

HUddS^eld
1

v N«»
|

T
ATHENIAN LGR Prem Dlxraef-J* ssafrv Zse

Marclesheid v Ellesmere Port T..
Maidenhead U, y Walton & H.. Mac-
qafo v Vt imbledOD. Kunaalm v Tan»-

ISTHMIAN LGE.—Dulwich H. v St . ,

AKtn° p-E - v Kl»9 Btwwd VI. Wn Ahbr-Pnnlypool U?d v Poatyclun. (Coed-. S.ISK

SroSTv l*gSE*i ™ci?WxJlAS?m B^: iiSJSI: gsSTB T 8wa^ Ath - Tonn* * St
I Ca:«l^rd .V W,rknool„.B.. DewMmrr

Clapton, Touting * Mitcham x Hayes. ham Unix, x Or DlKmlans. .BournevlUa x r u-.u„ « n..n

x Uanttvlt Fardre. On more Vale » Sleet
Co or Wiles. O Penarthlans x Cnimlln.
Pencocd x Merthyr—Hmygralg x Mnun-

RUGBT LEAGUE
3RD TEST.—BrKdin- x New Zealand

g'K m Broad "Si v

—

rrnrrinn~" itii
' U.A.O. r H*YH1P.—Rci-Jol V Patti

Barton v Stourbridge. Dndley Klnftwln- 5*!*® • v
Lamoeter

RcB ‘Jla9 r Esctor,

ford' v Solihull. Duulon CoTontry v W. Swansea v Ldmnrter.

x SI Helena. Hull K.R. * Worklnptnn T..
Riftlon v Hull. KeltUer x Barrow.
Oldh-im x HunrieL. wftitrhaxca v Brad-
ford N.. Wigan v ffallfaT.

ATHENIAN USE Pram. Dlx. — MitHimH CoU. of Edue.
agenham x Southall. Eritb |> B. v I Five Wavs O.E. v Loughborough. Fvide

WOfxxrbampton v Blackburn.

MIDLAND LGE.—Allrgton x Lough,
borough. Arnold v Gatrhead i3-4Si.

heart ana. V> Laau Ath. v RtiyTT Winter
ton R. x Binton U.

SasinostnkB T v Fureham T. Brldg

x Aiuatr Coll, of Fduc.. G.E.C. Cox-
SCHOOLS TOMORROW

P. X- CbMbunt. Hornchnrcft x Lrither- I entry v Finley. G.E.C. Wilton v Wlllen- AUhallows * WeUInnFbn (Somerset I
. {

Arid x Doncaver ii 30 1 SnTtord v Bitley.
bead. Red h III x Wembley. Dtv. I: Aviso- I hall. GIoucEsIer Ubd. v Leicester Extra. Bed lord x Oundle. Bedford Mnd. x Hakefleld T. v Lcmb 'S.SOi. Wamnnion

H. Wycombe R.G.S.. FeatherMone R. Bramley. Hn-M-rs-

^r^ymTou,bR«M? 160 Yatdjei.^^ V Vnrdley. Learning.

Rochdale H
, York v Swinlog.

SOUTHERN LOB. — fTem. Dlx.: WEKTLMN LGE.—Unjpan x Barn. Cheitwm Uul.. Marlow v Dorking. Dlx.
.

toiwtar Uarx. v Nottingham Moderns. r\rTTUfT7'0 CDADT A HP W/I? 17V E1Ain
Both v Gravesend Bedford x Poole. stanle (2.45i. Taunipn x Bt. Luke's Co«. “ *2-301: Ekori * E. v' Hemd Hemp- Lichfield v HandswoUh.Lmllowv Wnl- II I HKK hr l)K 1 Al W hljKIjit IJ
HUUnfldoo x Telford U.. Worcester v >2.431. rorqual » UUkloabanr. CbaU. Cup stead T. , Hampton x AddlMne I3J. xrrtwmptoo Poly.. Mnn-.hr Id v o. Not- x * 1

“ tS-oQi: Devizes x We iton -s-Md re. Promt L-^tcm v sialnoa T. t Hainham T. x finab«niia't». NaotylTiIon x Camp Hill. nsnuiumv , ,tu , „Merthyr T.
. HP. EM*. North: Corby * B1etchley.
Glouixster x . Stoxenage Ilkeston x Bur-
ton, Lockheed * Barry, Rugby v Duo-

* Dorchester. We I lap * Minehead. Ware. Wfndjor & E. * Worthing. Lpe. NewbOld-OD-AxDO x Oyferlrx. Newcautis

Btabl*. WeaJdsrons v Welllngborooph.
1st Dt».. Smith: .Andover v Canl

MIDL.VND COMB.—Binningturn C. Uxbridge. 2nd
Pol. x Hlghgale U.. Evesham u. v Old. Boreham Wood-
burr- Knowlf * NorthBeld. Malvern x

f,*™- .
>* ®W. 12 13); Eastbourne x

Uxbridge. 2nd Rd. mho: Lewes v
Lyrnra. Notts Cor»ir;x Newark FJJJP

1,

RS twtaibJwl
O. Cen'rab * Astoo Uni*.. O. Coven- brook Ril. S.W.I

trlans x Blrmlnfftiam Webb. O. Edward- CROSS COUNT

BAIfMI .NfON. — .Wiuibiudun upm
Ch'xaipk iWImbiudou S. a B.L-. Cran-
brook Rd. S.VV.lfr—10 a.m.l.

Dewar Cap Lawn Tennis

Hewitt overcomes

Fillol & now meets

Battrick in final ;

By LANCE TINGAY

AFTER a dose contest, with the linesmen’s deosiw

subject to critical scrutiny by the players, Bti

Hewitt, of South Africa, beat Jaime Fillol, of Chile, 74.

7-6, to reach today’s final • r* i_

of the third leg of the Semi-fmaiS
Dewar Cup at Aberavon. - .

:

He now meets Gerald
1

Battrick, of Wales, who
beat John de Mendoza

6-4, 6-3.

WOMEN1S SINGLES
MIX' S. V. wade bt Ml» F. Dm

Prance) 6-4. 6-3.

MEN’S DOUBLES
1

j. o. Oltton & J. G. P»fab b* FIUb

Fillol’s first set command * *- J- MpD™ ‘®- ^ 7-s* 2

appeared overwhelming. He WOMEN’S DOUBLES
led 5-2 when he had a set mb* doit «««.

point, and fr-5 when he had ^b.
M
6-4

S
-!

,aw *

another.
I

~-

Fui-thermore the Chilean, so
fine a player in (he ordinary
rallies ana so relatively in-

effective when it really mat-
tered, led by 6-2 In the first set
tie break: four more set points
he could not win.

Badminton

DUTCH GIRL
DEFEATS

After failing on so many chances
in tbe opening set it was less sur-
prising when Fillol missed more
chances in the second. After

Mrs GILKS

MENDOZA CHOSEN
By RUPERT CHERRY

ATOSELEY have just appointed John White, their No. 8
forward as the official dub coach, and judging by

Iast week’s display they —
Could not have done a wiser off for forwards that they can
Thing

make five changes on rota, which

John de Mendosa, 23, who
beat John Paish and Ion Tiriae
in successive rounds of tbe
Dewar Cop this week, is re-
warded with a place in the
British King's Cap team to meet
Finland in Helsinki on Nov. 25-
16. He replaces Stephen
Warboys.

By GEOFFREY HARROWE3
pILLIAN GILKS, Eng-

land's joint number
one, was deservedly beaten

by Marjan Leusken, the

young Dutch champion, in-

an exciting semi-final of the-

Wimbledon Open Cham-;,
pionships yesterday.

Miss Leirekefl, 18, defende'
valiantly in the first game, bn-,

the Surrey girl's quick intercep-

tions proved of great merit anr

she had a little in hand, winmn-.
11-7.

But from then onwards thi

Dutch champion made some quitf

extraordinary recoveries, and.

levelled the match by taking the
second game 11-5. The turning
point came at 2-2 in the decider.
Both girls were near the netg

hitting the shuttle at one another!

breaking his opponent's service in
the first game he served for the

to return, after injury, to the 20 yards to hammer the ball off It could be that Moseley wiil Thev bring back Mike Yandle.

Leicester team following the “e line. And seconds before tbe have difficulty in getting enough who w:as dropped and has been out

omission of David Tomlin, who “terval Shrewsbury went further of the ball for Hatter. Fielding for S1X Ea mes. He is at rentre

the first game he served for the
set at 54.

It was good and dashing lawn
tennis throughout and if some of
tbe linesmen sometimes seemed to
err, they had the excuse that the
ball generally muved fast enough
to try the skill of even the most
experienced.

The first point of tbe 12th game
of the second set when. 5-6 down,
Fillol could see the match running
away from him, provoked him to

refuse to continue For quite a
time and. as he confessed after-
wards. to think of throwing the
match.

Hewitt's strength

Hewitt’s strength of arm and
fluency of shot polled him
through. He woo the first set
after a tie break score of 8 points
to 6. a ran of six points in succes-
sion and the second tie break
went to him by seven points to
five.

Hewitt had some lurk. Fillol’s

original point for the opening set

at S-2 looked very much as if it

was won by him and Hewitt, who
queried the derision in his favour,

clearly thought so too.

De Mendoza. 22. of Surrey,
plaved some good strokes, but
his game fell to pieces when
Battrick put on tbe pressure. The
Wimbledon man took a 5-1 lead,
but lost his service in the fifth

game and was never again
within striking distance.

Virginia Wade, who has played
more Dewar Cup singles finals

than anyone, reached that stage
again, beating Francoise Durr.
6-4. 6-5.

purely by refiex action. Miss
Leusken eventually made her
ODpnnent execute a complete
airshoL and that was the begin-

ning of the end.

Miss Beck througli

Miss Leusken’s opponent in to
night's final is the holder. Mar
garet Beck.
By contrast, the men’s single,

were tame. David Hunt played de
lightfuliy in the first game agains

1

England No 1 Derek TalboL bu
tired in the second game. Kelt]
Arthur never looked like beat
ing his county No. 1. Raymom
Stevens.

Snak'd plaxa-ra in capital*.

MENS SINGLES Srnti-llna%: D
Tatum- hi n. Hunt IS- 11 15-6. R. J.’
STEVENS W K. P. ARTHUR 15 -9 . 154 .

WOMENS SINGLES xxml-Hnala- Ml*
M I riiSKEN iV-the'landM b» Mr- M. A
GILKS 7-11. >1-5 fl-.» M**» M. BECK
bl Mitt I. VAN RFUSFKOM 'N«h*r

1 1-6 M4

Motor Rarinp

FERRAR1S ARE
FAVOURITE

GIMEiNO TOPPLES COX
Andres Gimeno of Spain yes-

terday beat Ms*rk Cox of Britain
6-3. 7-5. to reach the men's singles
semi-finals in the Stockholm Open
Lawn Tennis Championship,
reports Reuter.
MEN’S SINGLES. Otr-Finato: C.

Drx-dalx IS. Africa) bt J. Alexander
i Aaflrallai 7-6. *-6. 6-3: a. Gimroo
iSpartil b' M. Cox IGR) 6-5. 7-5.

Two works-entered Ferrary
312P'$ are Favoured to win fljtj-

Kvaiami nine - hour endurajow
race in Johannesburg today, rei
ports A P. The 3-litrp proto-
type sports cars are Ferrari’?

,

main hopes for the 1.972 Work'
Sports Car Championship. ?

Ferrari's biggest oppositior.
appears to come From sever
Chevron B19’s. They have so far
Mocked rhe second

_
fastest time*

in practice, just a little ahead o'-,

the Lola entries.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SITUATION AT NOON, NOV. 5

Loir “Z" will mote away slowly past, deepening slightly-

High "V” trill continue to move south-east , while
Low “P” will move along the west coast of Greenland,
a new Loir forming over the southern, tip of the country .

Low “X" idll move atray east.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITIONSNii
j

FORECAST FOR
1
WOW, NOV. 6

Algiers s 77 25
Amflrdm s 55 IS
Athens s 64 18
BarreIn a s 63 17
Beirut a 72 22
Belfast f 46 9
Belgrade e 54 18
Berlin s 57 14
Biarritz f 68 20
Birmphm r 52 11
Bristol r 55 13
Brussels s 55 13
Budapest s 61 16
Cardiff c 55 13
Cologne 6 59 15
Copnhgn r 48 9

L. Palmas c 77 /

Lisbon f 70 21 *

Locarno 6 54 K. =-

Luxmbrg s 45
C 5/

Madrid s 57 K
Majorca s 63 2*

.

'

Malaga s 70 2.’ -

Malta c 66 K :

Manchstr r 48
Montreal s 42
Moscow r SB
Munich s 59
Naples s
N. York s 52
Nice s 68
Nicosia - c 70
Oslo C 37
Pari? f 62
Prague a ST
Reykjvk f gRome s

WARM FROrTr^iu^GOLD FRONT
OCCLUDED FRONT-

Cologne 8 59 15
Copnhgn r 48 9
Dublin f 50 10
Edinbrgh c 50 10
Faro 6 72 22
Florence f 59 15
Funchal f 73 23
Geneva s 48 9
Gibraltar f 66 19
Glasgow c 50 10
Guernsey c 61 16
Helsinki f 34 1
I.O.M. c 52 11
Innsbrck s 54 12
Istanbul s 55 IS
Jersey c 59 15

Stockhlm a S
Valencia .a’g 'L

Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

I M Jf'r.

6 GS 1

:

f 55 1

bQUAbH KACHbTS. — Mcma Unen
T'ment lAUlvdrnj.

Iniry AsftOwd x Mrl. Police. Bexley x su’ttooU x Wpterloovllle. Salisbury v Wood-

I Jill J. nilU'iK v .«wnuusiu. ffioixn ll *
MretlOM. Moor Grn « Blakeaalt Paaet

^°>JNr«,KK;rrb1^d^nl 6«5"“ixr
E
Hu~Jf'r£mS,

«LiSa*
l,

JS^

U. t Woierloovllle. Salisbury v Wood-
lord. Tonbridge v Hamaite. Trowfir*dQt
v Mudstone.

, naun.». MIDLAND INTERMEDIATE LGE*—
x Meldetone“ A- Villa v Leiecater. Birmingham

. £hrrwu>ury. Covenrrr » Nottlngbem For.,WELSH LGE- Pram Dlx: Bridgend viiintfipM x Derby. YY.B.A - * WetuU.
•X Hbxerforowxer. E Vale x Cardiff Cora. S^'1! stoke.

SCHOOLS Reddltch. D. Hmcsonliinl v KldderraloMer?VflWL8
Cerollflo.. O. S*Wrl*»s * Trinity GulW,

Aldridge v Haadswonb. Allryn*. * O. SlThDIlans x O. Wyaaextonlans. O.

HSd»rt^'D
W
Hi

B
iSm'lanii

<
v' IHddennlnMeT ibfSf

U:,,? ,

R ^
tigf7 *??*” {Romdlei, Oxtord lnH.. 7.301. Woolwldi Open

M,». 0-®“. effi w? OMonf)!
tar“Ve V t^"UU,, •^««*vich 10 a.m.l.

*n °'veiSSS?
t<nJ&,

SiW I _ GOLF,—UUIc_ Aston. x_ Camb. Unix: TOMORROWS EVENTS

Swaffsee Unix x Ammanford. LianHii v
Cac-leon. MKford. x MertbTr. Pembroke

Wolves v Stoke.
WEST MIDLAND REGIONAL LGE-

Ch IgvrcU. Brentwood » o’. Bn-DiinKU Werwickiana x O. V*vxv*m. O. Wheat- QuoSi ijliiv r^q
1

Campion x William MarrU. ChartxrtiOOM Irvans x Naoroloo O.E.—Peterborough * IwhiirtS!'
* Cambridge C-S.

v Hampton, Eion * Bradfleld. FoSSiS Krttrrlng. Rugbj Waad. x TowcrabSw. gggJWJJ* ?".‘i
rd Univ-

ElltabBUI. CwmMv. Godalmloq -x Gearae Rwiele, v Lucas.
, _ Mo8

L
*

^

rk Culls.

Issued at 6-30 p.na.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inrhea.

C—cloudy; s—*untrvT Mnr; r-;-,
ram. Temperatures (F & Cl lun«!
time generally. u.

Elleabaih. GeunHm. Godalmlng -x George Rmel»v v Lucaa.
Abbot. Hth. Clark x PeIham!violloWay v Salttay CoD of £due. * Blrmlnp-
Upron Use. Hornchurch x amm Crow. I»<n Uld. S’aBord * Dav»po<vt 9iokx

Lh6rtdi,i: psoham v Gxiurd Unix. BADMINTON.—CoMly di’aMna. nix.
voca: Moor Park x Herts Culls. II: Curowali v Warwick* i Cornu-nil |»L h.LAWN TENNIS.—Dev*nr Cup lAbxr- ColL, Cuiubonie. ll a.m.i: Htris v Luci

rises ajm. Sff. r
4^fi pjn. Moon ' ..

7 pjQ. Sets iVBjffn. -7,

‘

tomorrow, Highwater at: \ '

Bridge 3^32 a.m. (22ft). 3J4-£“k
(242ft), Dover 12J9 a,n, ^

IJ p.m. (21.4ft).
•

.. SUNDAY
.

'-V/.
laghting-np time L54 pjn. to Wi-;*. ; .

a.nL Sim rises 7^ aon. Sets 4* a
;

p.m. Moon rises 8.16 jMtL Seaw? •;*'

12.56 p.m. tomorrow. High wit* v.
at: London Bridge 4J8 4#- !l*:‘

Ugbtinr-np time 4^i>

pan. to 6^3 ajn.

VOD).
MOTOR RACING. SUversionr (sprlat

mla-'.

(5uort> CeBLre Harlow. Eases. 3 .0 '.

LOLI'.—WHuim G.S. v Comb. Uolv.
Ouildvt^ iBldCki»>:lli. Oxford Univ. v

IIOAD RUNNING. — Essex Beaoles A Camb. G.S. (Southbe]*.!

.TiSduirt Halbeach v iriiiHnn. Button Minor x sniesJnn Battrraea. Won I ra.x 9m
bn™-

V
feSSSSS?- x ‘ renon Noton « Soadn. PI. Wokln* - Coll.n,- oo-Axon.tti. • Dora v tvur-onrj. nBinr«n • N»™r-

llnohai
SOUTH WAJ.es AMT LGE Sally x gam’. Kempstun * MWto',-.m£r

t
W?

1
" ££mI.

Ki'ntM HIU Ynyscynoo x British Steel- Spenter v Ru&hden. BpaMlna * "BpHUlJ.
SortnthlM Cup- M*ir+y SV-vdla x Rhydx- * RmbweU. Woottoo x ENl
f'Ko. 8.W.F.A. Cup: daerau R x Bounin. Rd.:

ENGLISH SCHOOLS' TROpHV—3rd
Rd.: AMerahor x Woklnii M'M'ary

WEST
Rrivbnm * PlMOWth Altaian Extra

—

Hull x Felmoutb—Nnwion Abbot x
Clyuaefllb—Paigaton v Lannccatoa—

Invit. 10 miloi iChigwxIl Row). Brack-
nell Open S miles

ROAD WALKING. _Pollce' v C.

MOTOR RAGING. — M.illory Fork
2.0): Brands H.ilch (Club mig.l.

Service x Slock EJub. unci. C-S. 7 mires
[
T*m>-ni iMdlverm.
MIUASH RACKETS. — Mercia Open

eJj’ihliJ* ilmher Court. Thsrae* Dittom. TABLE TENNIS. — Wooiwlcti Open

f
chkrth T. Alan Lido * ton * Geui H C. U A U CH’SHIP. — BriMOl .* Bath,. Sto<HumJ. a»d Rd. Rertays: ItaiTOk x CTwnealb—Jaigaton v Lannccatca—
-oywaun v Bnag end Y u CV Parth- Cardiff v Baanar. KeadUu * Exeter. I Birfcmg 'Tarreita ScbooU. Gran. 10.JO). RNEC v Biduard—Redrntb aJojdj *

cawl x Hbotv fin. Smubm X Lampaler- * Radtandgn x Havnrinp (CrlckiNdi. HL PMkaaCa /NMyn> Dt Ives x Truro

—

RACKETS.—BriLBH Open Ch ’ships. 1 st Ch'-hlpv iCrrenwich Baths. IO a.m.—
Leg <Queen’s Club. London. I p.m.i. basis 7 p.m.).
ROWING. — Oxford Untv. Fours

• Finals. 2.301
TUG-OF-WAR.—Nat. indoor Ch'snips

<C- Palace. IS noon).

LONDON HEADINGS
Mia temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 52F

( UCi: Max lemp: 7 a.m. to 7
P.m K1F (ISC); Rainfall 0.541n_
SurKhine 2.2 hours.

In Britain yesterday (davtime):
warmest, nfracombe 62F ( J7C):
Coldest. Lerwick and Stornoway
45F 17CJ; Wettest, Lerwick 132io.
Sunniest, Aldergrove 5£ hours.

at: London Bridge tae ;i?, f..

4-4S p.m. S^ril-p«v«' ,
i

s1

L23 a -ro- (2Llft). L50 p m- (2fl.3n)
;

f
ci» Im SOM



is .C. t

( CbanncfcL^li

lp_ in« Square Two -
;£“Sn ^5

ab
“it:

['

*
OtJSi pSriwfS^-aSan

M»i Flsht

wi«k; Show .lumping

StonSe [«,,
4.
Park Drive

Jiy Tournament;

Sun- BuS^V League—
fllfc at 3,i®: Rwiults

.45!

V, ..The Partridge Family.
!| I|.5JS, News. 5.15, Bruce

yrti' tt the Generation

e.

»ftK Man Who Never
rfas" <1956 U fllmJ:

in Webb.
211a » Black! —. series.

.55. " The Passenger

"

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE

.
Almost the whole of London Weekend’s Asturias (I TV, 10.40 jwn-V tonight is

aevoted to the recent Cambridge Union Society, debate in which the motion 11 Porno-
graphy Should Never Be Forbidden ” was carried by a large majority. Speakers for
in® motion heard m Humphrey Burton’s film are Dr Martin Cole, Bicbard Neville

f j P Mortimer. The opposition was lead by Mary Whitehouse, Lord Longford
and Michael Howard. Some of the arguments are stronger than others, but there
is a refreshing amount of plain speaking which must have given the Independent
Television Authority pause for thought. This is the last

M Aquarius " until Christmas
t*V6,

The new series of Cilia (B B C-l, 8.10 p.m.) trill be experimental to the extent
wat it is to be produced by Michael' HnrU entirely live. Jimmy Tarbuck, Cliff
Richard and the Liverpool football team are

-

in support.
On Sunday the minority channel is . making a strong bid for a major share of

the audience with Comedy Tonight (BBC-2. 10J5 pan.). Roy Hndd will be a
constant fatior in this new series and has Arthur Askey as his chief guest In the
first programme. Against them will be an “Omnibus" profile marking Sir John
Gielgud's first half century on the stage, 50 Tears On (B B C-l, 10.15 pan.}, and
London Weekend's likeable Edwardian saga Upstairs, Downstairs (I TV, 10.15 pan.).

The guests of Parkinson (BBC-1, 11.15 p.m.) include the rating driver Jackie
Stewart, the buHfigbter Henry Higgins, the photographer Don McCuHin and the
demolition expert “ Blaster " Bate. London Weekend's The Kee Interview (I TV,
1L15 pjn.) will be more serious and single-minded as the subject is Bernadette Devlin.

2-10. 2.45; Sports Special

—

Dewar Cup Lawn Tennis;
results, scores, news; Wrest-
ling at 3^4; Results at 445.

5—Ll.F.O. 5.55, News.
cis Durbridge seri

”

Jp Pompeii!, rpL

-Newfi. 1BJW. Match oF
the Day. with Goal of

tooth.

-Braden’s Week. 11.55, 0.30— Five-O.-

Weather
’ 10.30“News * »». Aquarius.

i.ni.. Ask the Family. ]| ^|—All Our Yesterdays.

M?*VVels? Match ol 'the. 12.1D
-

1Don't You Believe Itl

C—Tommy Cooper, rpt. BJ39t
Please, Sir!

7
—" Birdman of
11962 A film)*:
caster.

Alcatraz"
Burt Lan-

hi
c. 2 I.T.A. — REGIONS

|i,iB M - Qnpirtv ” ns44 A.TV (Midlands)

o>‘: Abbott A Costello. Co,frQr Channels 43, 60, 61

Vestminster. 7JO, News; 12.10 P*™- Horoscope; Joe 90.

I ,
port; Weather. 1245J, London. 5, It

irooide - The Tree Jakes a .-Huef. 5J5. News.

bSt Put the Clock Back.
eJO Pl^S. Si?l^

7—“He Rides Tall” 11964 X
film)*: Tony Young, Dan
Duryea. 8.35 , O'Hara -UJ5.
Treasury (series). 9.25, The
Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 10.30-11.40, Lon-
don. 11.40, Popeye. 11.45,
Personally Speaking;
Weather/

Carpenters: Richard
iren Carpenter. 9JO,

? of Life i series)—Some
. rpt
-“Fathers & Sons"
(serial), rpt

yews. 11.10. Film
tight 11.40. “ Moon
Miami” (1941 U film):

• Or able, Don Ameche. Yorkshire TV
colom* Colour Channel 47

L—
DON WEEKEND
Channel 23

mn.-11 .55
,
Road Report;

Sesame Street. 11J5,

Granada
Colour Channel 59

1 1 55 a*m- Judo; 12JS0, Rocket
llw%”

Robin Hood. 12.45-5,

London. 5, The Time Tunnel.
5J5, News. 6, Sylvester.
6J0. VJ.O. 7.5, Please. Sir!

7 dfl
—

“ The Woman in White
”

lmnv
(1948 A Bbn from Wilkie

Collins's novel)*: Sydney
Greenstreet Eleanor Parker.
SJO, The Comedians. 10,
Shirley's World (series l

:

Shirley MacLaine. 10.30-
11.40. London. 1140-12.10,
The Silent Force (series).

jutv General Service (Wales
& West), HTV West, HTV
Wales
Colour 41 & 61

11 15 Country Visit*.
1

IL2S, H.R. Pufnstuf.
11JO, Seaspray. 12.15. Bush
Boy. 12.4o, News. 12J0-5,
World of Sport—On the Ball:
Racing from Sandown at
1.20, U5, 2.30, 3, & from
Doncaster at 1.35, 2.10, 2.45;

Sports Special; Wrestling
at 3.55.

R—Randall & Ilopkirk (de-
M
ceased). 5J6, News. 6 ,

Please. Sir! 6J0, “The
Man with a Cloak” (1951 U
film)*: Joseph Cotten, Bar-
bara Stanwyck. 8, Tommy
Cooper. 8.30, FJ3.I. 9J0,
The Benny Hill - Show*.
10JO. News. 10.40, Aquarius.
1-1.10, Cinema. 12.10, Weather.

11 5 4-Jnu, All Our Yesterdays.
11.35-1245, Phoenix

Five; Grasshopper Island;
The Bugaloos. 12454, Lon-
don. 6, Please, Sir! 6J0.
"The Canadians" (1961 U
film); Robert Ryan.

of Town. 12.15, Sting- 0—The Jimmy Stewart Show.
12.45. News.

0
8J0. “The Fatal Mistake " Colour Channels 23, 25, 41

3—World of Sport—On (thriller). 9JO. The Marty H 35 un., Gus Honeybun.
J
the Ball; Racing from Feldman Comedy Machine. ' 1U0. Pippi Longstock-

lown at 1J0, 1J5, 2J0, 10JO-1 140, London. 11.40, De- ing. 12.15. Drive-in. 12.45-6,

from Doncaster at L3o, partraent S. 1240, WeatSaer. London. 6 , Please, Sir!

HTV Cymru/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—

8

pan.-8.30,
Sion a Sian.

Westward TV

fi 30
—“1 Remember Mama"
. (1948 U film)*; Irene

Dunne. 9, Dick Van Dyke
Show. 9.2S, The Marty Feld-
man Comedy Machine.
1020-1140, London. IL40.
Court Martial*. 1225, Faith
for Life*; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Cbumels 27, 42, 64, 66

11 1G ajML, All Our Yester-
l, ‘ l “ days. 11.45, Thunder-
birds; Weather. 12.45-5,

London. 5J, Randall & Hop-
kirk 1 deceased 1 . 525. News.
6, Junkin. 620, Please, Sir!

7—The Comedians. 720,
1 “ Walk Don't Run " (1966 U

film): Cary Grant. 920,
Benny Hill Show*. 10.30-

11.40, London. 11.40, Re-
gional News; Weather; It's

All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
17 pjb4, London. 6,

Please, Sir I 620, “I
Remember Mama " (1948 U
film 1 : Irene Dunne.

R 50—Weather: Dick Van
Dyke Show. 925, The

Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 1020-1140. Lon-
don. 1140, Court Martial.
1225, Weather.

AngHa TV
Colour Channels 21, 25, 41, 59

12.15 PJ“i All Our Yester-
1

days. 1245-5, London.
5, The Rovers. 520, Flint-
stones; Weather*. 525,
News. 6. Please, Sirl 620,
Sale of the Century (quiz).

7 — “ Operation Bullshine ”

* (1959 U film): Donald Sin-
den. 820, Hawaii Five-O.
9.25. Benny HOI Show. 1020-
11.40, London. 11.40, The
Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 12.40, Christians in
Action.

*Not colour

> 1 (247m)

.— ,
News; Breakfast

Spetial 16, 620. 7, 720.

lews; SJW, Racing bul-

1). 8J0, News: Junior

ice (928, News). Mg.
irt Henry (1020 A 1120,
*). 12, Rosko (1220. &
,
News). 2, Pete Powell

) & 320. News). 4,

« & Heard. 5. Mfira

?n (520, News). 6.3SKS-2,

Radio Z
) Z (1500m}

a.nu-925, As Radio L
925, For Younger List

rs. 10, News; Joe Hen-
on (10.15. Showpiece; U,
si. 12. News; Jack Jack-— 1. News; The Radio

*s; Sport—Dewar Cup
•,7»n Tennis; Sport Fpnun;

lown Rating at 226 k
; Soccer at 345; Sports
,ort at 5.

B—News; Listen to the. Band.. 7 25—Verdi’s “Falstaff” (lib-
* rjea. fniirirv Mpp.ts Folk. ' retto from Shakespeare's

“The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor"): from the Royal.
Opera House, Covent Garden
IS) (8-820, Chance' A Neces-

720, News; Those Were the
Days. 8.30, Star Sound.
9.15, Big Band Sounds from
Europe. 10, News; Ray
Moore (11, News). 12, News.
122. Night Ride U, News).
222, News.

RADIO 3 (464. 194m)
fi ajn.. News; Aubade (SI. 9,

"News; From the 1971 Euro-
pean Festivals—Beethoven,
Mozart. Zelter, Schubert,
Tchaikovsky (S). 12-15, Re-
cord Review (S). 12.15, Sme-
tana, Dvorak, Brahms

:

F redell Lade (violin), Scot-

tish Symphony Orch (S) (1,

News).

1 SB — Afternoon Sequence,
1 reeds—personal choice
(S>. 42, Schumann ft De-
bussy: Daniel Adni (piano)

52, The Week Ahes
'

sity—talk by Mary Waraock;
92-925, Francois Duchftne’s 1—News. 1.15, Any Questions?,
Personal View).

. rpL 2. “A Head. Held

ID 15—Beethoven rcod (S). High" (Christopher Bid-
lu ll,

1825, Gypsy Music "jead play). 3. Weekend
tillns. talk). M2. Historic s Hour. 4, Film Time.
Performances on Record— 420, Pick of the Week, rpt.

5JO, Week Ending . .

Service. 1020, Study on 4

—

Vient de paraltre; Wieder-
schen in Ansburg; Affluence
& Inequality (1024-11—VHP,
Open University). 12, Sports
Parade. 1225, Top of the
Form. 1225, Weather.

Mozart 11JM1J5, News.
(SI Stereophonic, VHP

RADIO 4 (330, 266m)

RJE «»-, News; Farming To-
day. G.45, Outlook. 620,

. rpt.
525, Weather.

.fi—News. 6.15, Letter from
America. 620. Sports Ses-
sion. 7, Desert Island Discs.
7J0, My -Kind of Music: JH1
Balcon.

Regional News; Weather. 7, a on—Monica Didcens’s "The
Vnuic 1A Dn Vnnr Pnrm U«wU j _ .r TT...... wNews. 7.10, On Your Farm.
7.40, Today's Papers. 745,
Outlook. 721, Regional
News; Weather. 8, Today;
News. 84S, Today’s Papers.

~ U Weather.

(Si.
'
52, The Week Ahead.

BLnLJS*V J?’
p,r“ ^Vladn Perlemuter (piano), g-^lews. 92, Saturday Bnef-

Northrrn Symphony Otyh mg—From Our Own Cpr-

conducted by Malcolm Ar- respondent; Weekly World;

nold <*' Week in Westminster. lO.lo,

Winds of Heaven
(adapted by Jill Hyem): Joan
Matheson, Richard Pearson.
Angela Thorne. 928,
Weather.

10-News.' 10.10, A Word in
Edgeways. 1020, Com-

pline. 112-1121. Weather.
News. 1L45-1L44, Coastal
forecast

POSTAGE STAMPS
AS AN INVESTMENT

The Mlowfnp is an alvAtatel? iw, rtnry, wtkKh wm readily
be nttAnnm! by rvrry alnglr tnulooirr on — The Urcb Unrris "

lPVf.imrnf book* tn April «r ihbi year.

200% PROFIT IN TWO MONTHS

The PUnlm hhmd 1971 Jtoraf I'uu namp
Every mnnlh Mr dMrtbulc to our cwlomeii utonipa which
hi nor Judomrnt reprevnl nounJ Invnctment pnlrnlfxl. In
April of Oita year Ibe otamp UliwlriUrd alywr n-rin'M m
ouMondlng that «* rirtnini all mir artrntlnn 10 It nnd we
distributed the stamp In riuantfly tn evrryonn on iha basis ol

^ 15t> f-r enpp.
Jim two months latnr 1 rallrr lor -demand was anrb that
we were able to offer in buy bark every copy at 4Sp each.
giving all pi fair cllrnta ihe. chantn oi a »b»% piDli In

Juki twn mnnlh*.
As It has 1 tuned out thro* dlrnia who derided lo hnld rat
to the atnmpa have don e rvmt tvlirr for itir stamp has

now rltmhrd in- a r*mll mice of 75o.
All our arlretiam are nnt as aticrmsfal n* I hi* iindr*ri wr
IraoMy ad nil [ mat t-nitm nave shown only manjlnal Inrrease*)
hot w* rwrrrrfnlly wnnl Thar Utla true story Is BafftcJnuty
Inirrentlng for >nu tn wlan 10 apply rnr our detailed prospectus
entitled “ lnvrsimeni <n ftwsgr Stamps " — with no

nblipanon whatever.

THE INVESTMENT MANACER,
URCH. HARRIS tr CO. LTDn

7 RICHMOND HILt. AVENUE, BRISTOL BS8 1BQ.

BOND STREET
STAMP AUCTIONS

At 1JO p.m. each day

NOV. 8. 9. 10t FOREIGN
CpUNTBlES notably Belgium.
China, Greece. Israel. Nrlber-
land* and Switzerland, also Bite
araiips o( Conllncntn! Europe.
Peru. U.S.A.. etc. Art CalP-
g«hif (colour nod Iwct iUus.)

NOV. S3. 23. 24; FIRST a ad
St CON D DAYS BR. COM-
MONWEALTH and FOREIGN
Important Australia. Envoi. Falkr
lands, Germany I'SS'ia P.o.W.t,
GMbraUar. G.B.. NT land. NlM-
land. etc. THIRD DAY

—

SPECIALISED AIRMAILS— not-
ably 1911 Coronal loo Aerial Post.
Zeppelins. Rockets, N'f'land
Classics. An sir ells. India. Italy.
US.A- etc. Catalogue til
plnaeu 40p or ES fnr months
w-Mh lie a Ufa I loos. VALUATIONS
(or Insurance. Probata. Sale.

H. R. HARMER LTD
^ANS^.Bo,

ftL
B®a9

L
SSlB?

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
THE CENTRE OP STAMPS

ALRUMS and ACCESSORIES
can help you 10 achieve a mndal-
winnlng stamp collection. Come
In the Specialists In Albums, ao
caeaortM and literature. etc.
Can in or send For most rated IM.
and also receive mapnlher treo.

OPEN: 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
SATS: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

42A. Malden Lane.
Strand. WC2B 7T.W.

Tel. 240 2286.

STAMP COLLECTING
WEEKLY

Bring* ynn the beat of tba
stamp baronlna. Send for
free Introductory copy with -

special Bubacrlptfoa offer to
'

42. Maiden Lane.- Strand.
London. WC2E 7LW.

FINE SELECTION of RARE
STAMPS of all countries on
approval at 50K discount from
catalogue prices. K. J. WAITT.
THE OUl^PAN. DUNKIRK.
FAVERSHAM, KENT.

IMPORTERS TOWOCji VOX.
TLFRjE Supra* £2 & £3 par-
t-eK. Many FNT1® FSTING
NIGH VALUES. WnodoU
Stamps (DTI6k N. CaOey. 8*.

LONDON BANK MIXTURES,
new lame*, high values at 25p
500. £} and £2. E. J. JAN-
SEN. 63 Shirley Ave. Croydon

SPACEFILLERS. 15 for Ip. Pto^
loriala. commemorative- '2P
•ad ]p each. All on aporovul
Pilgrim. **Tl°3fjgV'cw -Road,
Botaroenwuih • SJQ.

USED G.B. * COLONIALS with
wdi vnlnro on approval- Gallo-
way. Tall Timban*. Baahlcy
RuOil. Now Milton. Hants.

WANTED

BUYING
We are constantly in need or
Good Collections oi ah enun-
trioa. especially G.B. Ptenee
wrlia or send. If the lot is
too bulky we will arranoe tor
n Buyer tn vhili you at borne.

TOP PRICES PAID
ROYALE STAMP CO..
4 1-42, Bedford Street
Si rand , London. W.C.i

.Telephone. 01-856 6122.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR
STAMTS

consldrr our service which offers
the Inllowlng advaniaum:

1 FREE VALUATION SERVICE
by experts wilhoul obHgulioo.

2 We are prepared to wnd a
-valuer lo your hume. if your
btemps are valuable, or loo
bulky to scad by rrghlcrrd
past.

5 Wr rely on comrauwlon only
and It la In our mieresi to
obtain lor ynn the maximum
figure possible.

4 After wo have seen' your
•Ump, we advtnc the most
suitable method ol dbpoMil.
I.e.. Auction (15% Cnm.l or
Private Treaty Sain t2'z%-
10% Cam.i. if urgent. *>nle

can be completed in one weak.

Braid tar NEW explanatory
brochure.

PJLUMRIDGE & CO.

The oldeyl name In Slump
Auctioneering In the world.

142. STRAND. LONDON. WC2.
Fitones: 01 -836 0959. 8694.

SELLING YOUR STAMTS I
Before parting with tbem gel
our net cash offers. It will
con you nolhinn—no fee*, no
charge—end you gel a decision
within hoars. Trust us. J.A.L.
FRANKS LTD.. 180. Flee!
Street. E.C.4. 01-403 0274.

AU PAIR
65p per line

YOUNG LADY seeks Aa-Pnlr
work. baU-Umo. to perfect
English. Start 1st February
1972. Unit. -Schroeder, 107.
rue de Lausanne. 1202
Geneva. CH

CONNOISSEUR'S GUIDE

X

Ouragars
have character
Sullivans Petit Cortmaa.

For men vho enjoy a really

mild flavour, and insist on
fffccpiiorui quality. Rolled

in Holland from the driest

qmtliiy cifiar kraf. Available
I'mm ail j»mid lohaccnnkts,

6op fur 4, or in hi iscs of" si

(postage paid).

direct from

SullivanDwell& Calid.

GET AN OFFER
tor your antique or modem
ibwelleiy and silver. CHri

English clocks (bracket, lone
=ase and carriage! are also
required.

FROM GARRARD
The Crown Jeweller*,

112. Regent Street. London,
Wl A 2JJ- DI-734 7020.

GOLDEN CARDINAL WINS BY
A NOSE. Our crlrornted
UiMod Cardinal Snuff I ftp a
h.udr or £1-92 fnr an aaaort-
m-n. in 1C dra.mt.iive an-maiic
-nuffk rill from Smith the Snuff
Blrndar. 74. Chnriim Cr-an
Road. Lundan. W.L.3. and
other tQbacconWs.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Cl per fate

LONDON AND SUBURBS
FULLY FURN. aid 3 bed-.

hou4e lor .ale. quiet cut-di--
vflt m much iwtugbt alter area.
New Maldru. Surrey. »n
border* >it S.W. London. La-
cpllcnt rnndtn. slnrapp hll 1--.

Rue. £11.750.—01-942 1062.

c6untr'y

_
and

_
seasjde

• ARTICLES FOR SALE

^^rd nS5?“*5^0«»
3T0I iWimbtraloal.

BETWEEN Bouruenmulh. Ruoie
and brache*. Excvllrol retdden-
ttal- dhurici. bra. pun.. 4/5
dhle. bdnra... 5 rra . . lam*
Sued kJL. mod. bthrm.. 2
«a-p. lavnluriu,. taise hall.
£12.300. Tri. Woking b56B4.
Cvrnliwa.

FULLY FURNISHED iwo-bral-
tuomed holiday bungaiow.
Miuntry club *iie all ament-
tiev. £2.230. Wi-dere Ground,
Chllth-hamboli. Umberlnnh.
Ilrvon. Chltllehambull 381

.

SOUTH NORFOLK. 1 Mile Dl *.
Ldndidi main line train 2 ham*,
nritahriut Drier tied Residence.
5 Beds.. 3 Rrcepl.. Hall.

' Kiichen. Oil Fired C/H.
Main* Elec. A V\atrr. Eavl.y
maintained mature Garden. J
liarggn, Lnoo Box. Grrcn-
Iiijim. Vacant Powedljf-
Fnce £18.500. P.A.SS11.
Full detail* I rum Aplhorpca.
big. Non oik i Tel. 2333).

SOMERSET I DORSET BORDER.
Yen, il 2. Sberbnmr 5 miles

.

Attractive Detached Period
Houar with Georgian feature*
tn acre nround*. Onaknu.. 2
large Rrc. Rim.. BrmUwW
Kit. I Ana). 6 Itrdrma. . Balhrm.
Oil-fired C. Big. Slabling and
Gnntne. £17.500 o.n.n. Fre*^
hnld.—Jackmin-Slnpa A Stuff

(DHL Yeovil. ITel.: 0935
40661. 5unt.

SALES BY AUCTION

“ MAYTREES."
16. park Drive,
RUSTTNGTON.

Went Simm Coast.
FREEHOLD GROUND

B
.cxm FLAT, pnrpove built
block of 2. ResMentlat

position. p]i-a»nnt walk sea.
. nbnpa. station. Hall. South
-Lounge. Kitchen. 2 Bed-
rooms, Bathroom. Separate
W.C. Garage. SmaB aepar-
ate Garden. Nlnht Storage
Hraring. All Services. Faa-
MMrfon. FREEHOLD. AUC-
TION DECEMBER 1ST
(unlma prrviotitdy sold).

Auctlnnerrv:
. BERNARD TUCKER A SON.

Opposite Part* Church.
RiMtlngtiM. (Tel.: 32111213.)

The ifoilg Telegraph, Satunian. Nonember S, 19!
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TOP OF THE POPS
Tiefame ifHJ.VEDAXl^BE Coffee is at enduring as Strata? Blue
Danubevails. Tie secret of thU supab toffee itw lie authentic Vumu

i figuauming trhiehJvJly inigicnl the dcl>cit*a fiMrvr,ZLiitwia

;
adding mryextra taile ififi irm. Tre ihc light and detente
Breakfast Roan and the dorher, richer,AJur-Dimur Roasi.
AvaHaNear allgoodacresthroughout
the UJi* and Ireland,

er nrti£/w Ihtnatneof ,

vour nearest tlothn to I will?
GloriaPndaeu Ltd.,

Viennese Coffee.
Coffee with fig seasoning

Joie deVivre

is Piat-shaped
Take tootKai io party

and ci-crV0BCwil! ftxkyon
to plov. The shape of ihe
bottle is evidence of the
genuine Beaujolaij
vrithin. Fruity young
vine, botilcd in Macoo.
P-ollicfcing enouph to
be the bean of me
party. Ineeponuve
enough to go round.

LePiatde Beaujolais

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EYEN WHEN . . .
Even when a heart rnndIMnn
prevents you trnm enjoying
normal endec, you can enjoy
H.^.G. m arrmo an you
like. DrritiTflnnllDii
rinran't alter It
Davnnr.The nlcmt
ct.ffee yitii ever
railed heat of

ranted, whole
arnnnri or J nil nnt
tnjuy Good Coffee .

V.nod Bleep. II matter
can "I supply, send hi* name
and 2 ’ap 'lamp tor lire win.
Oh. Pepl. M.. Supply
in.. 3 1 Priory Pk Rd._ Nnt

CHOICE TEA
a really iwrlh semimfl lor.

A snmuie pack ul 4 ol DOT
blends tnl Sip lUK only).

We know that ynu will be
ImpriSMd by (he tinvuur.

quality nnd price.
Full price list and

Cuhlmm Brochure Irom

BREWER'S
Mnrminn Rond, l'nrtamnnih.

FOOD WINE HAMPERS “
Atway* a auccrat-tul gift. Fti>m
£2-00 lo £100. Fire colour
brochure on renuest. THF.
HAMPER PEOPLE LTD.. B-ix

21. Wlntcrinn on Sen. Nor-
folk. Tel. 0493-76-215.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
75p per line

OVERSEAS
ENCHANTING PYRENEES-
Goeau welcomed 17ib-cenlurv
manor Fan district. Anril-Nov.
Varfriy escuraiuna High Pyr..
Basque Coasi. Spain. Flshfnq.
urfing. mountain flora. £20-

£23. AHo spacious a c Hal.
3 double bedrooms. £27. Jutv-
Auflust £34. Write E.P.1149B.
Daily TCIeqraph. E.L.4.

FOR RENT Winter In the tropics
In Neman. Bahamas. 3/4 bed-
roomrd bungalow with pool
available December 10 to Jut-
nnry 9. Terms £14 par an.

.
Details ipdIt Goddard, r.o.
Box N7118. Nasaan or phone
061-439 3783.

CARAVANS
CARAVAN HIRE ON THE CON-

TINENT. Far 1972 we again
offer you the bent in Continen-
tal Caravan hiring. either
static In Bavaria or lowing
models for Ute relaxed *' no
anywhere “ freedom wanted
by mrai families. All vans arc
modem, tally equipped, renlo-
tered and Inmired. English
staff waiting u» welcome you.
Flense book enrtv. Writ* for
full denim to: Peter A. Tel-
ford. 4031. fclmpt. Germany.

DOS REIN05 MONTILLA'

from AndaluclB. Spain.'
through London nfflroa. duty-
paid at Inweal wholesale price.

Flop Superior. Dry
Oloroso. Medium Dry
Cram. Sweet

ill CB 20 per enso Of 13
traiiiea ioB’jp bottle I
upllrereff.

Guaranteed 37-8 Sykes,
(nil strength.

Money mandril if gnr nbso-

'

lately >le1l.|hied. A tMtuuml,
•Perillf. Unlit, erwp IM per-
fertty blended.

DOS REIMOS M0N11LU LID. (BT).

21 Crat ton SU London. Wl
101-493 18471

lint this line ntnliumiln "me
Irigii I liincjr, . ,S» cist to drink

A lx it 1

1

imp si hull le-
ant! north a li« more.

Sulc Impritn:
tdmunl Knhinson l.id.,Li>nifnn

'

HOTELS & RESORTS

Enjoy your Chritunu at

LIMPLEY STOKE HOTEL
'

LimnleY Slpkr. Bath 843 6HZ
Join in the festivitlet or
slmptt relax in the warm
fnendly atmoapherr with good
fond and wine. £6-50 per
day.

Srmt tor brrlsir npir.

LONDON * -

AIRWAYS HOTEL .

"

NEW LX BUILT. 100 room*, fi.'
-

CoUmgbam Road. S.W.3 (obir.WN Loudon Air Ternunali. .Ul .

.

rtNiDU. private bath. C.H. Fulls
*

liceiixed bur. Rrxiaurant. Loo- . !
trreuce Rooms. Gee. Sgla. from
£5. Dblc. Irom £3-30 to
Incl. Coot, break!asL — 01-375 -

1075/9. :

MORTON COURT. 25 COUKByftviitK i un u'un x • .3 lotobcft
GdtP... B.W.S.: Clowe to ' W-*-,;-

#

London Air Tmntoal.. OM «t
private hotel. BIB £2. Dlunra
mo + 10%. 01-370 a

;
• -rfi

TRAYa

INDIA
rover.
Hill.

NEPAL 1 vray by LatM- "•

. Jan. 7C. £100. 1 The »-
Chterbam <431561. Surtm.

,

,

WppW: Ron Geesin.

•Nol colour

3.C. 1

Channels JC, 36, U. |.T.A.

—

41—For l ho Nation—Two Soever. 3J5. “The Quiet
11 Miniatures bv Nicholas Woman" (1950 U filmi*:

Hilliard it Isaac Oliver. 31-15, Jane Hylton.

New*. 11 JO, One Man’s A AC-725, London. 725, “The^ ^ Wrong Box " 11966 U 4 Cartoons

14, 46, 48, 50.51, 55,57,58

ffWaSSjSB colour
LONDON WEEKEND

filmi: Michael Caine. -Tnhn
Mills, Halph Richardson.
10-1 LI 5, London. 11.15, What
Are Yon Doing After the
Show? IS. Roberta & Her
Robot. 12J0, Weather.

Granada

125. Farm & Country News*.
2. Big Match. 3, “Tarzan &
the Trappers" ifilm)*: Gor-

. don Scott
425, A Date

U uSlM £ 10 35 a.m.. Jobs in the House

’vine
11

llS.il*jS°Fart * Garden. 11. Family Colour Channel 59

ic lion—Richaid m ;
; The Service irom St. Jamess

. Ha.jm-12 & 122-1225, London. ^ ^ Service, as London.
World; CooB.ct ‘‘lMJO. Weather; Form

with Danton*. 4.45-7.55
London. 725, “The Grip of
Fear" H962 X film)*: Glenn
Ford. 10-11.15, London. 1U5,
The Odd Couple. ZL40, Faith
for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 42, 64, 68

Vork. Collcrlin-R on a Shoestring
(.scries >; Rules of the Game.

Scarlet.™iaV 0g; L5*» 1—Cartoons; Captain Scarli
TThe (generation) Gap— 1 j ^ university Challenge.

iede io BrUohL «4. ilS-8'"

News; Going for a Song, o nc—- The Fake " (1954 U
Here's Laqy, rpt jun, thriller)*.

-Ken Dodd. 3J5, Laurel A AS—Golden Shot.
: Hardy*. 145, - Further „
the Credk” (3958 U c fifi—The Raxton
*: Frankie Howerd.

"ft ssflfla.'Wi t5iSa.
colm Stewart, Qniirtessence.

625, Appeal.

7—Stars on Sunday. 1-Z5, On
* the Buses. <-55, __The
Liquidator" (1966 A film):

Rod Taylor.

Boys.

6.15, Freedom

Rita Morris. 5.40, Coun-
in imagarinei.

ewB. g.15, A Chance to
?et: Victor Feather. 625,
» erf Praise from St.
« s, Brooirthill, Sheffield.

& Garden. 125. All Our Yes-
terdays. 1.55, FootbalL 220.
Cartoon. 3, “Black Nar-
cissus" (1947 A film): De-
borah Kerr.

A dfl—Golden Shot. 525-725,
London. 725. "Stage-

coach” U966 A Am): Alex
Cord. Bing Crosby, Van
Heflin. 10-1L15. London.
11J5-12.15, The Marty Feld-

man Comedy Machine.

HTV General Service (Wales
ft West) ft HTV Wert

Colour Channels 41 ft 61’

axil. Service from SL

Progress: Rules of the
Game; Jobs in the House &
Garden; Collecting on' a
Shoe String (series). 120,
Country Visit*. 2, Big

. Match. 3, "Captain Pirate"
[1952 U film): Louis Hay-
ward.

A 35
—’RejJiona] News. 4.46,

Golden Shot. 526-725,
London. 725, “Escape from
East Berlin" (1962 II film)*:
Don- Murray, Christine Kauf-
mann. 820, The Odd Couple-
10-1L15, London. 11.15, Sur-
vival—Tbe Public Life of the
Bittern. 1L45, Weather;
It’s Ail Yours.

i ' **1 "ivommiii giwiuriu,
|\0<1 Taytor.

4 Morecambe & Wise, rpt
g
gQ—Police 5.

James’s, Emsworth, Hants.
122-126, Collecting on a
Shoestring (series); Rules of
the Game; Jobs in the Hoose
ft Garden. 1.45, University
Challenge. 2-15, Big Match.
8.15. “A Touch of Larceny”
(I960 U film)*: James Mason.
4.45. Golden Shot. 525, The
Flaxton Boys. . _ 4 ^

terview: Bernaaerce e r New, 6.15. Freedom 4^35—A Date with Danton.
Devlin. 11.45, Don’t You 6.5“™*; b ’ls’ -

Believe It!

Upstairs,
Suitable

‘The Sandpiper” (1965 fA_New5 . 1025,
V film): Richard Burton. IM Downstairs—“A
'Jews. 1025, Omnibus— ^ v T
0 Years On: Sir John 11.15—

.

tBoberS*SJta^ »i.m terview: Bernadette

4Michael) Parkinson.

Channel Is. TV
11 ajn.. Service, as London.
11

12.5-1220, Collecting on a
Shoestring. 128. Weather;
Big Match. S, “Tarzan ft

the Trappers ” (film): Gor-
. don Scott. 4J5, Cartoons.

-atber.

jxl, Owen MD. 3.40,

ugby Union: Pontypool
Jeatn. 4202.15. Star

025-725, Drchran
! Dechrau Camnol.

•C. 2
Open Unh-ersity

“Open Forum*.

^ Renew. 7.25, The
ikboirt Us—Under

on Expedition.
mubc oa a—prqflie jo
rfusit; rpt : Montserrat

isar *
.“^.Comedy Tonight
(scriwi-frnm The Talk
b Town: Roy Hudd.

Roadshow (senes): Mal-
colm Stewart. 025, AppeaL
7. Stars on Sunday. 725, On
the Buses. 7,55, The
Chase ” (1966 X film): Marlon
Brando. Jane Fonda, Robert
Bedford. 10. News, lj-jf.
Upstairs, Downstairs*. 11-15.

The Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 12.10, Weather*.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, GO, 01

n ajn.1225. London. 1225-

126, Jobs m the House ft

Garden. 1-35, Horoscope;

People to People—Austria*. HTV Wales, Colour Channel
2.15. Star Soccer. 41 : As Gen. Service except

3
sc—“ Floods of Fear" (1958 —12.5 pun., Dan SyVw*. 12.40,

A film*: Howard Keel. O’r Wasg*. 1225-L25I, Hyd
4.40. Golden Shot 525-725, Eittaaf Y Ddaer?
? s“. 725, “ T-
r l*4Mi X Uim): X9KHI . a -

Brando. Jane Fonda, Robert Service

Bedford. 1MI.1S, London.
11.15, Danger Man*; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

London... 725, - The ^jy cymiWWales: As Gen.

.
except—12-5 p-:

Dan Sylw. 12.40. O’r Was;
1225-125 ft 52562,
Eithaf Y Ddaer

7

Westward TV
Colour fpinmwsiln 23, 25, 41

ii ajn.-lS25, London. 1225, - inner j ^ ,•
1 1 Irahe in Ihe House ft Gar- H MB.-1225, London.jobs in —_ _ - . ,

dun. 125, Farming Outlook.

125, Calendar Sunday. 22(k
125, Jobs in the House ft

Garden; The Master Chefs.

4.45725, London (624,
WeaJttaerl. 725. “The Grip
of Fear" (1962 X film):
Glenn Ford. 16-1125, Lon-
don. 11.15. The Odd Couple.
11.40, Epilogue; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels M, 25, 4X. 59

11 RJU.-1S25, London. 1225
126, Jobs in Oe House ft

Garden. 1.40, Weather*;
Farming Diary. 2J5, Uni-
versity Challenge. 2.45.
“ Dead Man’s Evidence
(1962 U film thriller).

9 RS—Match of the Week.
4,10, Golden ShoL 525

725. London- 725, “Cat on
a Hot Tin BooF " (1958 X
film from Tennessee Wil-
liams’s play) : Elizabeth

Taylor, Paul Newman, Burl
Ives. 10-11.15, London. 11.15,

Marcus Welby. M.D. 1225,
The Bible for Today.
*Not colour

1 1247m)

FiT J?*y 6f tbe

Junior SSjJ’SS;

Jimmy Tarbuck. 220, Jost

the -lob. S, News; Semprim.

4 .
News: A Year in Song—

icjfl 5 As Radio L 7,

N-iw's; Sing Something

yTiuV Too Best Tunes. 10,

Folk on 1 11. News:

P-irr Clayton. 12, News.

122. Jaw Club. 1. News;

lg?ht Ride. &-2A New&

epoi

11.15, From the Grass Roots
(politics). 12.15, It’s Some-
thing Else: Mrs. Beryl
Maud! ing, 1225, Weather.

2,

rpL 7.10, Debussy & Rd** 1

Piano Recital (S). (-SO,

“ Lizard !n the Grass
(Susan Hill playl: Helen
Worth, Martin Jarvis (Si.

Cimnlf. 720T Grand Hotel, q Wchocnberg ft Bartok 1~World This Weekend.

Hvmn-singiQR- 9. News; a*3
Concert (Si. 920, Genesis Gardeners’ Question Time.

in
of T- s> EH,,'’; “The Waste
Land". 1020, Choral Con*
cert—Gibbons, Tj’e. Bull,

BjTd. Viadana, Merulo,
Mundy (SU 112511.35, News.
(S) Stereophonic. VHF

RMMO 3 (464

e Pops |5J0. Ns»*L 10 Ynnr Concert Choice (Si. Weather, News. 8J0-

As Radio 2. 11 1 . JSWP&.Jb
2 (lJOOmj

m-. A« Radio L 7,
•ws; Barry AJldis (720,

New*; As Prr*
d. 820, New*; Music
inda.v. 9, Ak Radio 1,
ws; Melodies fnr You
•lews) 1120 , Service,
s Radio L St News;

Skubrrk Chorak ft Brahms
Recital (51- _ ,

•i c^Wafine.r's
“ Ring " from

g.ivreuth -* P»c .
Wj}"

kiiTe": 1971 Festival reeds

is I 13.15220, Talk on ‘Die

Walkure"; M20, Talking lO^fr-femce
about Music),

Yourself at Home (VHF-
Sunday). 820, Programme
News; Weather. 9. News;
Sunday Papers. 9.15. Letter

from America, rpt. 920.

Tbe Archers.
from St

John Baptist Church,

C AH — Personal Anthology Eltham, London. 1L10, Good
D.tv ipocam): Henry Reed, Cause. 1125, Motoring

S20, “Something from the
Sea " (Giles Cooper play). 4,

Talking about Antiques.
420, l%c Living World. 5,

In Touch (for blind lis-

teners). 5.15, Down Your
Way. 525, Weather.

0—News. 6.15, “Return to
u

the Islands ” (serial). 7.

Questions of Belief. ,720,
Beethoven, Wicniawski ft

Berlioz reeds. 9. Diligently
Compared ft Rcvisedra-The

New English Bible (an
assessment), rpL 928.
Weather.

ill—News. 10.10, Countri'?ide
,u

in Autumn. 1020, Epi-

logue. 1029-11.15. Weather.
New. U-15-1L4S, Coastal
forecast.

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
Usn prefix 01 wlf whn tefeptunutna

Irom OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
* MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM. Sadler’s Wells OPERA
Tonight at 1 * Frl- nf«t at 3 :

THE FORCE OF DESCENT
Tnra. ft Sbl next at 7.30:

MADAM BUTTERFLY
Wed. next at 7.30:

CAVALLERJA RUSTICANA
AND PAGLIACCI

Thurn. next nt 7 .30:

THE Tai.ES OF HOFFMANN
Bin Offlcr Tr!. : 01-856 3161-

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Tuuighl a Itira. Hi 7.30

FALSTAFF
Clonnp. RubMjn. Vaughan. Rramlk.
X. iMtln, Brin-Jimn. CWil.l
Cecraiii. *• In Zi-ffireJH’a .virtnoso
product inn Vrrdrs ssAlcrpirw ie-
-main* uue of the Haixl tblim of Hfe.
—fir Tricgroph. Mon. at 7.30

- • - FKDEUO
Seats atoliable. tZAO 1066.1
UOVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLOT

VYnl. & Frl. nril at 7 JO
ANASTASIA

Bat. next a.IS ft 7.30: GISELLE.
Seals available Frl. ft Sol- Me Linre.
Now bmuag few peris. Not. 29 to
Jen, ZZ- 1240 1036.1

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rose-
bery Ave. 1837 3673.1 Last pert.
Tonight at 7.30. 3rd festival. ™U-
tectuus U Central London ‘present*

Suets na's

THE TWO WIDOWS
Mon. lo Not. 20 First Xjinflon
of tie world-renowned CUUHKC

BALLET.

HER 'MAJESTY’S. 930
•tvraiInn, 7.30. Wed. A Sal. 2.50
Howard KEEL DanioDe DARR1EQX
IS 'Supierb.' Snn. 'Enchanting. 0.1.

. • AMBASSADOR
A Mnslcai Lovr Sinry _ _

'DsaUng.' Gun. * Extravagant. E.St.

THEATKES
AOEUTBI. 836 761 1- EVO"- 7 .30
Mats. Tlnir. at 3-0. Sat^at 4.0
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
vrfth the Immortal Song* of
KERN ft HAMMERSTEIN.

ALDWYCH,—See Royal ShaSumptaro
Company mklar ' R.

AMBASSADORS. .
01-836 1171

Evgs. 8. Toe*. S.43- Sat . 3 ft *
AGATHA CHRIBT1 FS
THE MOUSETRAP

13th BREATHTAKING YEAR I

ATOLL©. (437 S663.I
-
FernlDBH 8-0

Frl. ft 9nl. 5.30 ft 8.30 _

hr PETER NICHOLS.

LYRIC, 457 3686. 8.0. Sat. 5.30
8.30. Mai Wed 3.0 Reduced price*

ROBERT MO RLEY
Mare MILLER ft Jan HOLDEN
Bow The Other Half Loves

Hie Nrav Comedy by Alan Ayckbourn,
the author of ' Relatively Speaking, -

VERY. VERY FUNNY. Standard.
500m PERFORMANCE TOO AY.
MAITAIR. 625 3036. Eras. 8.13
Sals. 6.15 ft 8.4.5, GEORG-E COLE
IN BFRT COMEDY OF THF YEAR

Uvrnfnii Sianilnnl Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
bv 1 7>rfr,li>i>hrr Hnmpinn. BrM plnr
irf ift>- yr«r. I'lnys ft Flnyrn. Award.
MAI rim '4«3 ”.031. u<v. 20
SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW

Onill 10.30 a.m 2.0 p.m^ft.O p.m.
MERMAID. 248” 7656. hN M3
•2B55. GENEVA bv Bernard Show.
Even l eg, 8 .15 . Th- ft Sal. 3.0._
THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW TITOATRE. '836_ 3878. Eto*.
•7.30. Mat Thur ft Sal at 5 until

Nn*. R Inst peris, of:

AMPHITRYON 38
Geraldine MeEwnn—-ihe venllh of

her career.” Chriniopher Plum-
mer—an actor of ww'tt ptwncr.”
Not. 8 in 16; THE RULER OF
THE GAME. “ Pnul Scofield—

o

mwlerly performance.**

Ofjl Via 928 761 6. E*g». 720.
-Mat. Pot. nt 2.15 nriMl Not. 8!
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Not. a lo II:
THE NATIONAL HEALTH

_ Stlnqinalv fanny.

”

Scam gviuliible escept lor

.

Merchant of Vmtee. Book now.
Reduced Drier* Matinee Thora.

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
CMS. 8.D. Frl ft Sat. S.BO ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
with ROY HUDD.

Contnani are an bolldny Not. 22
until Dec. 4. REOPENTNG Pec. 6.

Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mata. Tbnra.

Ralph RICHARDSON Jill BENNETT
WEST OF SUEZ

be JOHN OSBORNE.
COMEDY 930 2378 8.15 SJS, 8-40
W 2.30 Redprices. Charles TTngweT
Gap Slnnlelon Richard CplenuuGi* SloqL
In 6 til Great Year. Terence Frlaby*a

XHEBJETS A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HTT Of ALL TIME!
CRITERION. f930 3216.1 MOO. to

Fri. at 8. Sata- 5.15 ft 8.30

ALAN BAXES in BUTLEY

DRURY LANE. ^ „ 836 8108
- Eros. 7.30- Wed. ft Sat 2^0
“A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.** U-T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

On the urn trf JOHANN STRAUSS.
“HUGELY ENJOYABLE. ** S. Times

DUCHESS. &36~8243.
. Cjlgi 8.30

Frl. ft Sat. fi.lS ft 8,30

"The Dirtiest Show In Town"
—ITS TRUE. IT IS.” The “on.
-MARES *OHI CALC17TTAI* SEEM
LIKE ‘LITTLE WOMEN * ft fTS
FUNNIER THAN BOTH." N.Y-Tms
DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5132. 8.13
SntA 5.30. 8.54. Mnt. Tirar. B.43

ANOffEW CRH ICKSH AN K In

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
hi WRIiam Dnnalan Home. '

Fascinating- -Arall monnlrd

—

evrHtenily actrd." E, N«*wi.
"An enlerlmning piny.*’ D. Mir.

’* Original and fnlf of ffirronr.

I enjoyed It." D- Tel.

FORTUNE. 836 3238. e Era. 8-0
MM- Thur. 2.4S.SBU. 5 .30. 8-30
GERALD HARPER Jn FRANCES
DUREIUDGE'S Thriller Tratmpb

SUDDENLY AT HOME
* FIRST-RATE PLAY WTTH

fNCENIOUS MURDER PLOT.* D.T.
GARRICK. 836 4601. Era. 8. Sabi.
5-43. 8.30. Weds, (red prtceni 2.45

Brian SJCE Alfred MASKS
•In pursuit nf bnlwnrtbv hlrtH-' S.Mr

"DON’T Ji:«?T l.ir. THERE.
SAY SOMF7THING*

*A «de-ipllnlnff SM ASH-HIT.* BBC
GLOBE. 437" 1592."" Kwtiiw 7.30

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A .Comedy by Jean Paul Sartre.

HDarfoua omagdy. ataing sensaUon. Sfc

KAYMUtKGT. 930 9H32.
Malt- We*.. 2.30. Sat. 5.0. 8.13
ALEC GUINNESS JEREMY BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

fry JOHN MORTIMER.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373
•Nightly ff.lS ft 8.4S. Bar. 2.40

VAT, nnONICAN SHOW
wMi ROY IIITDD. Annl ANDERSON

NORMAN VMrcm AN
NOT. 16 for 4 wlw DPR OTONNOR
Doc. 21 CTNDERFLI.A. Bnnk_n«n«r.

PTIOEN1N. 836.8611- Ew. 8.0
Frl.. Sat. 5.15 l25n-ei-40l A 8,30

4th A*EAR OF I ONTWN'1
LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL
r^NTEHBTTHY TAT.PS

R*P«T. BA1VDTFST. MfKT ronn
fTEARTFD ft GOOD-NtlMDirnED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Time*.

PHOENIX. MATS. ONI.Y. Dec. 16
ft 17 at 2 p.m.. anlai. Mm. in Thur.'
S P.m.. Fri.. Sat. ft Dsp. 21 23.
27. 11 a.m. ft 3 n.m. nnrian. 75>

A. A. MIT NT'S
WINNIE-THK-POOH

Jimmy Tbompsoo ft Frank Thnrnton.

PICCADILLY. 437_ 4506. .Era. at
7.30. Sar. 5 ft B-I5. Mst WN Mi
KABBL^FANS,

5. Mat Wral 2-30
TOYCE REDMAN

RN CLEMENTS In

DEAR ANTOINE
ANOUILH IN DAZZf ING FORM.*—Era- Standard.

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681. 8.0
Fri. A Sat. 6.10. 8.43. Retirm of

ERIC .TTMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOURT
••CALEB OF LAUGHTER.” Grin.'

OtIEBNft. 734 1166. FvraitnqM 8.0
Sat. 5.80 B-30 Mnt. Thnia. 3*0

KENNETH MORE
In CETTINn ON

by ALAN BENNETT.
”A great May.** D. Mirror.
** Flrntr of fanghs.** Tfmro-

ROVAL COURT 730 1745. Preva.
Tontnh* s.D * a.sn. Mnnday 7.30

n«Vin OTORTVC new n’lie.

THE CHAMPING ROOM
iliemrat by Lln*»v Anderatui.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALDWYCH- 836 6404

Pinter’s

OLD TIMES
rTndB» 5.0 A 8.0. Not. 37 mfto.
39tr flsrkyV ENEMTKF rMrar.. Turr.
7.30—Jant narih.l: A MiDStTMMHR
NIGHT P DREAM (Wed. 2.50 ft

7.30. Thnra. 7.30—nil «eaty soMU
jOTce'* EXIT EE iNot. 15. 13 rafte.
77. 18*! Etherege", THE MAN OF
MODE NOT. 15 11«. IW. 4. mftol;
T-nn r.roet's THE BALCONY (Not,
23 . 261.

THE PI.ACE Dnfcra Rnad. Etrctan
-387 0031. Tratny 2.30 ft 7.30

srrtndbmtr*

MESS JULIE
All tfrkrt* flop (plut |On tm>
member* RBC ft Place Onbnl.

SAVOY.' 836 8888; 8.0. SaL S ft 8W 2.30. 4Lb Year. Jeremy HAWK
'Mbnrt FAVLOW ip W. U. Homa's

Greatnrt-evrr Comedy Success

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY. 1836 6396)
Mon. -Thor*. 8. Fri. Sat 5.50 ft 8.40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“HAIR”

Few good seals available Tonight.
SHAW. (388 1394.1 Avia BunnaRe
Joneoh O'Conor In Paler Tumii -,
SLIP ROAD WEDDING. Last day.
Tonight 8-0.

ST MARTIN’S 856 1443 3.0 Safe.
9 ft 8.50. Mar Wed 2.45 (red prlceai
MARIUS GORING JOHN FRASER
Now In Secnnd Thrilling year

SLEUTH
" R.-J for year*.." Fvp-_Nrvra.

STRAND^ 836 2660. 8.0 (Thur. 3.0
Krdiirpil prirm. Snl,.. 5.45 ft 8.30
Mkrbat-I Crawford l.ln.la Thnrron

nnd F.velvn I aye (n

No Sex, Please—We're British
JIYRI'FltlCALI.Y Fl’NM . S. Times
STRATFORD-UFON- AVON. Rnyal
Shabropraire Theatre. Sealn mliable
nrgi. law weeks: OT1IFI.LO M«h:
Noe. IB. 25. MUCH ADO ABOIIT
NOTHING Eves: NOT. 11. 12.
kfltRCIIANT Or VENICE Eves:
Not. b 15, ie.' DUCI IRKS OF
MAI.F1 Eve: Not. .17. TWELFHI
NIGHT Evro: Not. 16. 22. IIFJJRY
V F.v»: Nov. 19. RicnAltO II

Eve: Nov. 10. Party bookings can
be (imiMnl. Write or phone Box
Office SI Avon t0789i 2271.
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. ' 750 2354

Lost day. 8 p.m...
AC / DC by Health-ole Williams.

VAUDEVILLE." 836~ 9588. Dw. 8.0
Mam. Tan. at 8.45. Sam. at 5 ft 8
Mo/rn LISTER Tony- BRITTON
Lnna MORRIS Terence ALEXANDER

AND Ckrlv COURTNETDCE
tn MOVE OVER. MTftff MARKHAM.
** LAUGHTER HIT of ihe year.

. I
ncvftr aloppad Jaimhlng.** People.

"VBSP'
SOMETHING COMPLETELY LMF-
FERENT tAI. Col. ConL prup.
1 .30. 3.10. 3.40. 8.10. Fr*,.

I Sale, lnte aho 1and how 11 . 0 .

CL'RZON. Curaein 5t. 409 .3737
Bernarao Berttriuod’s THE CON-
FORMIST tin. 3. 4.15. 6.30. 8.45
Jjtie show Satardsy 11 p.m. Sun.
5.30. 5.50. 8.10.

DOMINION. Tottenham Court Rd.
<380 8562) OLIVER! tUL Sep.
Pta%. 2.30. 8.0. Bkble. NOW
BOOKING! FIDDLER ON THE
ROOF lUj. OPENS DEC. 10th.

EMPIRE. Lrtc. Sfl. 437 1 234. David
Lean's RYAN'S DAUGHTER IAAI
ai 2.25 ft 7.25. Late Sat. 11-30
P-Pi. Seals bouhHble.

VICTORIA PALACE.
.
834 1317

Nightly at 6.15 ft 8.45,
£100-000 Snectnculnr PrraturtlOn of

THE BLACK AND WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WESTMINSTER 834 0283 Rank NOW

GIVE A DOG A BONE
Bill Scanon Family Panto . Dec. 9 .

WHITEHALL. 930 669217765
THF. LONDON THEATRE OF
ADIII.T-ENTERTAINMFNT ' -

M<m.. Tiles.. TTiur. & Frl. nt 8.30
Wed. 6.15 ft 8-45. SoL 7.30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
TniRD I'ANTASTIL' YFAR!

WYNDHAU'S. 836 3028. Mnn. to
Frl. at 7 . 45 . Sni. 5 ft 8.15. Mnis.
Thur. at 2.45. COIGN REIM7RAVE
SFICll.A RU5KIN in Rnnald
Millar a vary Hno tttoy." S. Tlrafl*.

ABELAKD ft flEIXHSE
-A- VlVln M I ND-STR ETCHING
EXPERIENCE." Dally Tclrnraph.

YOUNG Vic rby Old Vir.1 928 7616
EwnifrKN 8.0. Sat. 2.30. 8.0.
VANESS A REDGRAVE In CATO
frniEET by Robert Sbaw. plusYOUNG VIC STUDIO. Unto Not.
13. 8.0. THE PAINTERS. 4 Op.
TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 303T
8.15.,Png ft D?;ig: AI 9.30 Rene
TONJGRT-R THE NIGHT ft at 11

DOEOTHY SQUIRES

ABC 1, Sttafleabnry Ave. 836 8861THE GO-BETWEEN (AAk 2.0.
5.0, 8.0- Late ahow Tonight ll.O.
Su°h- *^30_ ft 7.30. Bnokabla.

AK 2. Stufte^bury Ave. 836" 8861
Ryan O'Nenl, William llntden ft
fcJirl MnMen In WILD ROVERS
!*A1. 2.30 ft B.O. L«e ifiow
Tnmgt,! 11.0. BnufcnblB, Sons.
3.43 ft 7.43.

1CA MAI.L. 930 6393. Sul./ Sun.
5.0 p.m. ASTLWIX THE GAUL
III, plus THE HKD BALLOON lU»
Chiln 'a-prk-c. Sal. /Sun. 3. 7. 9.
W.i Mini'll LONESOME COW 1107 S
iiiieeii-urral bul public.

BASIL JACOBS GALLERY
11. Bnilno Si.. MM. 1499 7906

CRAIGHIC AITCHISON.
Recent Phi ntInns.

FIEldboUNE GALLERIES. 63
8«S" * Grove. 51 John’s Wooo, •

N.W.B. Inaugural Edillntiwi
Pnlnllngv by EMM WUEL LEVV - ,
The Chessmen end Threr Men u' .

'w Century. Tuea. 2 -5 . Wed. -Bat.
'

‘i
IQ-5. Sun. 10-1. Closed Mon.

FURNEAUX GALLERY. 23. CburcJ- i ,

Rd. Wlmhlednn. S.W.19. Tel. OI
4114. ROWLAND HIUSER

Not. 5. to 27 daily axecol Wed.
ft Buna.

GALERIE FRANCE. Francis G '

Madden 8 . Gnmcoor Street -.

Bond Slrcet. Mixed rxhlMlinn 01
French Palmer*- 493 7611.

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE. <930
5252.) Mike Nicnnl-. Jack Nirhni-
wm. Candice Bera-n, Arthur
fMariimkct. Auu-Margarrl nihl Juice
Friffer. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE
iN). Colour. Com. progs. 11.45
n.m.. 1.35 p.m., 3.55 p.m.. 6.10

8
.ill., 8.30 p.m. Sons. 3.55 P.m.
.10 p.m.. 8.5o-P-m. Lale 4iuw

Frl. ft Mnt. 11.15. Royal Circle
mil may be booked In advance.

ODP.ON. Hngmnrket. <830 2738:
2771.1 THE MUSIC LOVERS
tXL Richard Oioraberhilu. Glenda
Jackson . Sep. progs. Bkble. 2.0.
5.15. 8.25. Sun. _4.30. 8.0.
Lair show Sal. 11.45.

OOF.ON. Loir. Sfl- <930 6I11.)-Klifc
Dnuglnn. Marlene Jobert. Trevor
Rrraanl. Tran Coortenny. CATCH
ME A SPY «A1. _ Ftobb. Daily
3.18. .3.50. 4.03. 8.20- Late
atmw smurilay 11.15. Sunday
prog*. 3.50 6.05. 8.20.
from nov. 30H1 . po6k now;
NICHOLAS ft ALEXANDRA IAL

ODEDN. Mb role Arch. <725 2011.1
Wall Disney Productions presents
BEDKNOBS ft BROOMSTICKS
nil. a Now Magical Mimics) star-
ring Angela Laiwbury. David
Tomlinson. 5*0. progs. Mon. tp
Fri. e^o. 8.0. Sat. 1.0. 4.30.
8-0. Sun. 4.0. 8.0- Booioibic-

ODEON. St Martin'* Lana. (836
0691.} Mtlns Forman's Brilliant
Comedy TAKING OFF (XI screen-
ing ench day at 2.0. 4.15. 6.30.
8.50. Plus Sat. 11.15. Weekday
prn*. K.O. 3.40, 5.55. 8.15. Son.
progs. 3.40. 5.55. 8.15.

PARAMOUNT Renrnt Street. 859
6494. LOVE STORY fAAl. Prfl*.
2.10. 4.20. 6.30. B.4n 11.30
Buns. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. Last wk».

PARIR.PUI.I.MAN Slh Km. 373
5898. flatynilr Ray's DAYB AND
NIGHTS IN THE FOREST lAI.
Pert*. 4.25. 6.35. 8.45.

LAZA. Reamil Street. 930 .8844
PM er Fonda. Warren Oates. Verna
Bloom. THE! 1HR&P HAND ^AA^.
Progs. 1.33. 2.50
B.40. 11.25 P.m.

4.50.

RINCE CHARLES. Laic. So. 437
8181. THE UELLBTROM
CHRONICLE iA>. Science Frcttonl
No. Science Fact! Sap. peris.
2.30. 6.15. 9.0. Snn. 5.50,
6.15. 9.0. Lale SIl FD. ft Sat.
_l_l-45 p.m. Bkble.

RIALTO. 437 5488. WALKABOUT
IAAL Jenny Ac a ller. Lncien John,
David Gumpiril. Pres. 1.35. 3.45.
6.05. 8.20. Laa SaL 11.15 p.m.

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mnn., Toro..
Thor*. * Fri. at 8 0. Wed. A Sal.
at 6 15 ft 9.0 p.m. Adults only

OH! CALCUTTA!"AM \ * IN D. it AMUSING. *' D, Ey,
THF NUDITY IB STUNNfNG. D.T.
BREATHTAIONGLY BEAUTIFUL ST

ACADRMY ONE. 437 2981. Lula
Runners TRISTANA tAj, Frogs.
8-0. 4

.

10. 6.2s. B.45.
ACjptMY TWO. 437 3189. OnW werbopg - The I In Hid of JOEHILL tAAL 1.05. 3.30. 6 . 835.

ACADEMY THREE *378819 Akira
StVEN F\MUKAI (XJ

3 30. 5.30. 8-85. Su i 5.30, 8.25
Charing Crom Rd. I5B0

JpOgL Slew McQAM in LEMANS lUl. TOrnm. Foil stereo—M. Bep. prufp. SJO. 8 .0 .Sun. 4.0. 8.0. Bkble.

iffasac" <w- Pro*-

CARLTON. 930
CRJBSOM GANC
Bonnie * Clyde

5711. THE
(X). II h

with Ladyrr— mm wuuc cnnacu wild lh«
Ch-ncrtey-B Low." Th* T!fiSSS.

HSS* 3-55. 5.36. 8.10'Film statu ai 12-45. 3.20. 6.0,
jhjQL Late show Sat.* if. 13 p.m!

CASINO CINERAMA.,, «*37 6877)NORWAY (Ul. Dolly at
%-*£ S'0' s;al",- at 2-50. 5.30.
8.30. Sun. 4.30 . 8 . 0 . BcaLable.

fWEAB®
POINT jAAL- uil. Dhr. 1 . 3

'

piipudV 5“n - ?ran 3
*

KIT/.. Lale. So. PRETTY MAIDS
ALL IN A ROW UU. FroSa. 2.0.
4.10,6.25.8.40. Lale Fri/ Bat ji.jj

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Clciu. 437
3300. M*A*S*H IX). Pma. 1.10.
3.50. 3.55. S.80.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Laic. Sc.
439 0791. THE DEVI US <Vi.SU-ARAVE PCKFUilMANCtS.
Wlwtys. 1.38. 3-30. 6.10. 8.40-
La'a show Frl. ft Sal. 11 n.m.
SjMjs. 3.50. 5.50. 8.20. NO ONEWILL Bb ADMITTED AFThRTHE FILM STARTS. Normal
preM* CCI-lQ genu bookable].

WARNER WEST END, LCle. So.
0761. Jane Fonda, Donald

Bulhortandln KLUTE <X). Prom.M0.. 6 -05a 8.25a LtUshows fri- ft Sat. 11 p.m.

ART GALLffilES

«k Bond
MASTERS: ltECEOT^

6
ACQUro£

MmMSri U
xn

J
c IS* Oflcwntwr.

liUM
C
¥5te“

e8 aid of the

ALAN JACOBS GALLERYA Winter exhibition at

DUTCH OLD MASTER
PAINTINGS

From jus GtHdra^AgM of jbB1
'7H| Contury. ' Catolbgaa " Tbe

Illuminated Silence.'* 5fto.
Protend- to The Roynl Cocti-
manwmajoi Society for the
Bllfid. .Daily 10-3. Eat. 70- 1 .
IS. Mntcomb Si.. Balgravia'
i.YV.l. Tei.l 01-235 5344

it

GIMPEI. FILS 50 South Motrad'-;
w.l. 01-493 2488 • .* iMMLLOL—ecu Ipi u re. . 7- -

HAYWARD GALLERY (Arts Coun"
Two exbiblilons: II LOk

ANGELES ARTISTS ft TANTRA.
Mon.. Wed.. Frl.. SaL 10-6. i:-
Tues.. TJinrs. 10 -8 - Sunday 10-6 .

'
*

Adm. 4 Op- Then.. Than. 5-8 .
20p (admiis lo boib exhiUtiose)
EXTENDED TO NOV. 14.

JOCELYN FIELDING. 28. New
Bond Street. W.l. iOI-499 1122
ENGLISH LANDSCAPE PAINT-
ERS. Until Urc. 5. 9-30-6 wfedra , .

Stitt. 10-12.
KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Dube Street

Sl jnmefv S.W.1. MICHAEL
,COLLS (1872-1 9491. First Up-

drill Exhibition. Mon. -FT1. 10-6'
Sale. 10-1.

LEPEVRE GALLERY. XIX and JCfi.
Centturv rreneti PdaBsw on view
November 4-27. Dally 1 0-5. &BB.
10-1. 50. Bruton Street. W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22m Owft.
Street. W.l. Etching* by TJTEO-'
JJORE ROUSSEL 1 1847-1926) ftftd -
19lh ft 20ih-CENTURY MASTERS
1 0-5-30. Salts- 10-1.

-i>j

1 J
rV

MARINE EXHTBrnOSN.
aoth-Ceamry pahnllag*
colour*. Prom October S5U» to
November 22nd. BOURNE GAL-
LERY. Laabourne Road. Rtisur.::
Surrey. Tel. t 44835. Ring ftr...

write for eniafegua.

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 2X3
Klnn'i Road. CMaa. S.W.3>-DOUC1AS PORTWAT—Paimtmm.

,

Until NOTtaiber 27th. OaonZi 1

day Satamhur.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ML «.
Albemarle a.. W.l. AdOfe* GKI-
Ji"b bUbBmi W5S-MTI- Onrn-
5*3 Not. *3 DMly »-5J5D. SdtaD
10-12.30-

MARLBOROUGH CRVWC8 LTD..
17M8 Old Bond Street. ML|.
OSKAK KOKOSOEKA

Orlqlonl Gnpble* 1963-IS21 . .Deny 10-5.39. Bats. Ifl-as.Ttfl.
1

ROLAND. BROWSE ft ntanauno
19. Cork Street. W.l. P3JTL
KLEE. 60 WsIqmaoBn tas (bmuPally 10-3.50. Sats. 10-1-0.

ROYAL ACADEMY OP ARTS.
PERMEKE JGrai:

Flemish Pb hirers. 1800-1950. -Aff-
tnNRina 5(h>. Mnsdq*79p Snaano

Sunday* 2-6. .

>u-e

ll‘*

jl,'

|r.

ROVAL SOCIETY
ARTISTS. GtUMba
Mon. -Sal. Free until Jfov

-fweiwi
ra«w. 10 .

5H3^SK?kCiMs!^BV - To marie the
artist-* SOfFl birthday an "!

PTCASSO ORRAMICS \TIiOTtoy. 19lb OctObe*

—

Thursday. 11 th Noramber •

29. Bruton Street. Imndon. W.l^
TDArKPRAY GALUERY. 19 Thact-'.

oai? g.ljL_KphrirmroD Scj^ 1VJ8. »1- *

f
$srtaLss'Kis-^

Tnra.-SBt. 10-6. Wad. 10-B. .y.rfj
SARtN GAI.T.ERIER. « Cork tenet.' „

Street. Opening on mun- , -jPAY NEVT •• a Bnww In Btal i
Cruratry ** Early Enolfeb Wafer- .<
eoloor* amr Drawings. 9-30-SWO. -

Sat. 10-12.30 mull 37tt No*

WTLDENSTEIN
Phlntlnn* A Wklnpilnyit by . . ,

YVES BRAYES
Anmtadmt free. Weekdayc 10-5.50
B-M. Sntorrlay- JD-12.3D OJW,-
Ertraided to Friday, 13th Nnvauttrw.
)97i 147. NnwBond Strew.

TOOTH : Recent ArtndidttDiui
Work* bv ROTmiN MBOUDIN WAMCWAGALL. COURBET. CLEI^B?
RRNOfR . SIBLEY ft BBGOWZACj

I

Starting. NOwnher 9Hi. ategten|
9.30-5750.
Brulon St*

unbar Mh. Won—Prf.-
Sar 10-12-50. JH.

itreet. w.l.

EXHBmOHS
HIGHLAND HOME INDUSTRIES; "-

Exhlblllon and Safe. Ceylon Tea
Contra. Lowar Regent street.-.— ,

.

November 8tb-20th, 10 i.m-6 .f*.
P-m. Safe. 10 s.m--l2 noon. ..

VICTO Rl.A A7«D ALBERT MUSEUM’
SonLb Kensington. Fashion: An j_i>
snihotegy by Creil Beaton, imtu-.

J 6 J*6r
Slim- 3.50-6. Adm. RQp.

ITte* ID-TL,..^
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flty* (rmttMtrK

Bestvalue
In unit ventilation.

EDWARD SHORT’S

SHOCKING TALE

OF A TENNIS CLUB
BIH I'Hi CHRISTENINGS and LN
MEMORLAM 75p per line. MARRIAGES,
DEATHS awl ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £1
per Une iminimum a llnesi. „FORTHCOMING _ MARRIAGES. WED
DINGS. Ac., oo Court Paae. £3 per Une.
An nouncemrata, auitacnHcaied b? tba name
and permanent address ol Uta sender, mu
be sent to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
I3S. Fleet street. London. E-C-4. or
escept tor Court Page onnougeMimn*,
telephoned (by telephone wibsortbeiy only)

° 01-353 3060.
Announcements can be received Ov min'

1.4S P-m
S
hone between 9 a.m. and 6. - —

-

lonrtay tu Friday, on Saturday between
8 a.m. and IZ noon and Sunday between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
BOWLES-—On Not. 3, 1971. at

Epaom District Hospital, to Linda dribs
A?bford-SmUUi. and Nigel Bowles, of
-3(o Lat. Great Tattontwins. Epsom, Sur-
rey. a son (C&rtstopher Nell).
SOWN.—On Nov. 3. to DUKA and

Philip Bowk, n daughter (Coral le Ann),
lister for Olivia, Damian and Tiffany.

DENNY.—on Not. «. in Norwich,
-to Am fate Tbbcrsoni and Michael
OEfld. b son (Christopher Thomas),
brother for hiMaonah and Mlrhai-ie.
CERMAN. On NOV. 3. 1971.

Aon mee (InUnwai and Petes Gesuar.
Of Johan nrehuro. South Africa, a soq.
GflANNUM.—On (Trr. 19. at S.M H..

lilt at Wight, to OonSE <nCe navsettl
and Pete* Graichum, a soa iDavidi.
brother for Guy. Victoria and Philip.GRUNDY-WHEELER.—On Nm. 4.
at 6t Mary's Hoepllal. Paddington, to
Ursula (d6c Slmpmm and Dr NK*isl
GauNpr-Wheelbi. a son (Oliver Nisei).HARTNETT—On Oct. 27. at the
Aker Hospital. Oalo. to Ajioexa Infs
Yiei and John Haktre it, a daughter
(Annabel). sister for Deborah and Clare.
HOSKING.—On Nor. 4. at British

Military Hospital. Mnueter. "Germany, to
t inteEva inde 'Slock) and

Sosinao. R.A.M.C.,
> KlmHc Anne).
JACKSON .—On Oct. 28. at R-A.P.

Cart. Jambs
a dauobler

HoapItaL Wrmmhton.
. to Susajt and Fir

.. Jacrsor. of R.A.F. Abingdon.
a dnophter (Emiwa CattierlaB).
LAURANCE.—On Oct. 33. at R-A.F.

Hospital. Wonbera. B-F-P.O- 40. toMaumwe (nee SaUcathl and Squadron
Leader Micn»m. A. Laurakcr. a stater
(or Marina (Mariette Gi(artna).
LAYTON.—On Nov. 4. at Lewisham

Hospital, to Jill rate Mummery) and
Pr^KruAir Lay-tow. the girt of a eon.

for Virginia and Guy.
LGMMENS.—On Nor. 4. at Mrcha-

laa. to GtLUAR rate Mncleodi and
Cehabd lejoiERS, a daughter [Clslre-
Lcmfa" Catherine), stater for Michael.

I.onFMER On m». 3. at Wool-
wich Military Maternity Hospital, lo
Ifonc rate Hnnti and Nick Laonrca,

daughter (Jane).
MILLS.—On Oct. 35. to NahELLr

tat* Smith) and David Mills, a son
(Edward David Cecil)- Present address:
16. College Rond, CUfton. Bristol 8.NURCOMBH. — On Not. 4. at St
Joseph'* Nursing Home, Newport. Mon-
moathsblrr. to SDEaii (Me Owen) and
PetEr Nubcoube. a daughter (Lucy
V let

p

rla), a sister for Emma Kate.
PATERSON. — On Nov. 3. at St

Teresa s, Wimbledon, to SUE (nfce Webb)
and Rooeb Paterson, a son iMichael
WMllaml. a farolhor tor Claire.
SKEET—On Nov. 5. 1971. at Good

.Hope Hospital. Button Coldfield, to
Pamela (nor Nickels) end Jack Lufkin
Garland Sheet. a son (Matthew Lnfkln
Garland), a brother [or Jason and Nicola.
SNEADE.—On Not. 4. at the North

glair* Maternity Hatpin], to .Mena and
sLvw Sneade. a daughter (Helen Jane).1WSWORTH. — On Not. 5. at the
KadcJWr Inarmary. Oxford, to Antoea
(dAc LvnuatU and Gerald ukswokth. a
son (William XavJo), a brother for James.
WATNEY.—On Nov. 5. 1971. at

Mount Alverala, Guildford. to Jenny
(nee Kup>_and David Watwey. b son

t,—On Oct 51. at FOrnbam
Hospital. to Susan Cd4« Walken and
John Wjeele*. a daughter (Susan Anne).
a^ stater lor Sarah. James. HIchard and

MARRIAGES
FELLOWS — PODOLECKL — On

October 33. In the Chapel of Santa
Been. LaguatDaa. Venezuela. re,IJU,

of Mr and Mis Leslie Fellow:
Mill Hill. u> Zina Anne, only daughtar
of Ur and Mrs Geokgb Podolecxl of
Iris Morochas.
FRASER—WBOTCHERv-—On Oct. 50.
171,. at the Church of St Mary

Itagdnlene. Knighton.' "Leicester.” Birocs
‘ Dr "udSino* St Joan, younger son' of' Dr

Ire N. J. Fraser. of
Ann. only daughter of Mr and Mrs A.
Whjtckeh. of Lelcaster.

Leicester, to Zra

SILVER WEDDING
NEWMAN—HOPKINS-—On Not. 6,

1946 at R. C. Church. Quetta, India.
Capt. D C, Newham, Royal Signals, to
Farela Maureen Hopkins. Present
address: WoodhUl. Normal Lana. Prana
Bonom. near Orpington. Kent.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER

npWO of the chief speakers on the Labour
A

side in the Commons education debate

IN MEMORIAM
l HEIR NAMt UVLTH FOR EVERMORE
GOLDSTONE-—in memory of Capt.

Lionel 6. Goldhtone. M-C-. 8 R. Fua.,
who died at Camiao Nov. 7. 2943"... one marc bos talced those who
lie and listen . .

“

DEATHS

BaILUE-HAMILTON. — On Nov. 4.
1971. Bbtooet EVEoirr. of Drumbarn.
Headley, Hurdon. Hams. wUe at the late

9NM Esmome^ohk Lomonshone Bailljb-Hamilton, of
im&uanare- Memorial service at Headley

Parish Church at 11.50 p.m. on Tuesday.
Nov. 8. Funeral private. No flowers.

BALL.—On Oct- 39. 1971. in San
Francisco. Gerald Ball. M.B.E.. aged
65 years, beloved husband at Marguerite.
Requiem Maas at St I lioma* of CantET-
bury Church, ttt Leonards-on-Sea. 10
a.m. Tueuday. Nov, B. preoadmg inter-
ment at Hastlnos Cemetery. Flowers and
inquiries io Hinklcy t-unorui wmcc,
UdbCIngv 51461.

yesterday were ex-teaehers : Mr Edward
Short, Shadow Education Minister, and Mr
William Hamilton (West Fife).

And if ever there was a misanthropic-looking pair

in the House, this was surely it. Both are gaunt,

scowling, thin-lipped men with bitterness constantly

in their voices.

OZ APPEAL

. BAH IN ED.—On Nov. 4. peacnfuHy. at
Kom>r> Uvwlui. Elsie, wUe ot (Josaasi
W. Buna, of Bracken Lodge. Ameboid.
Romney, Hants. Funeral Berries Amp Held
Chnrcta an Tuesday, Nov. 9. at 11 a.m.
Cut Uowen may be sent to A. H.
Cheater, funeral director. Hornsey.

BEARD.—Do Not. B. 1971, nddenl;
In hospital, William Hemky Foamy
BSaod, aged 71 yean, beloved husband ot
Dorothy, of Two Joys, Pelham Road.
Claveriag... formerly of the Old Bakugl
Harlow Old Town. Funeral semen __
Mary's* Church. Old Harlow. Tbnradoy.
Nut, 11. at 3 p.m. Floral tributes may
be sent to Daniel Robinson ft Sons.
Uistiop’i. Su-rtford.

BLAKELEY.—On Nov. 4.
Hr.aiu-.PT bTAJTLBY. of Dodds.
Road. b. Gnoilud.
BRAY.—On Nov. 5, u the result of

an accident. Euzabetu Gtrrnma. Of
8b. Tha Crescent. Southtrick. Smwo.
Service at the Baptist Church. Holland
Road. Hove, on Thureday. Nor. 11. tt
3.15 p.m.. followed by Interment at
Southwick Cemetery at 5
BROADHEAD—On Nov. 1. at St

Mary’s Uoepltal. Portsmouth, alter much
suffering. Hebbebtt Bkoadhfad. bdovad
husband ol Lenra end loving rather or
Freda, Robert and Gerry. Loved by ail

who knew him. Family flower* only.

CLANCY. On Nov. 5. 1971. eo
denly. at 29. Meedway Court, Worthing,
Ruby Nellie. ca«i 77 yearn, loving wife
of Victob M. Clancy. Service at
Worthing Crirnatorlum. on Wednesday
Nov. IO. 5.30 p m.
COGGER.—On Nov. 2, 1971. sud-

denly. at Seller. Sussex. Evelyn Gladys.
ol 32, AMenham Avenue. Roillett. Herts.
Ihc widow of Mr John Coogkh, late
Manager of Nudonuj Frovtndal Bank.
Radlett. Funeral 2.50 p.m.. Ttnsday.

C3uirdi|Nov. 9. at Christ C&urcfa. Rmllett-
Flowera to Slade. 100. Watlinfl Street.
Radlett.
COLLINS.—On Nor. 4. In Wycombe

General Howital. flcusncK W.
Collikb, aged 67 year*, ot 1. Gypsy
Lone. Marlow (late of Jackson's Mill-
board A Fibre Co.), dearly loved hus-
band" of Ci* and beloved by hi* daughter

' Udr*Angela. Den and grandchildren. Funeral
-wrvlni All Halms’ Church. Marlow.
Tuesday. Nov. 9. at 11-15 a.m.. fol-
lowed ~by cremation at Ch Uterus Crerna-

, at 12 anon. Familytorlnra. Amerebam
Bowers only
COVE.—On Nov. 4. 1971. at Stuw-

By JAMES ALLAN
Continued from Page 1

costs. Originally it bad been
fined a total of £1.000 with
£1.250 costs.

In quashing the jail sen-
tence Lord Widgery said that
although it bad been argued
that prison sentences for similar
offences were rare : " We want
to make it clear that any idea
that such offences under the
Obscene Publications Act do not
merit prison is erroneous.
Earlier there had been a dis-

turbance when about 50 hippies
in the public gallery loudly
applauded Lord Widger_
sion to quash the deportation
order against Neville.

Neville, of Palace Gardens,
Kensington, who had been sen-
tenced to 15 months imprison-
ment, was “exhilarated and
thrilled ” for himself but
warned that the Court's judg-
ment meant * the end of the
underground press as a living
force in this country.”

He was referring to the
Court's decision that in future
magazines should be judged item
by item and not as a whole.
Lord Widgery said that it was
also wrong to allow experts to

be called to assist the jury
decide if something was obscene
or not.

It was a backlash judgment
and a Pyrrhic victory for litera-

hire,” complained Mr Neville-
But he prooused that Oz would—... . -=a- conbnue under the new talentiMossin). dearly loved wife

Funeral private.
Makmet .—— .. —

-

of Peter. Funeral private. Pli —. —
flnwen or Jetiera. but donation* l{

desired to Friend* of the Bury St
Edmunds Hospitals, cl a L. Fulsber Ud.
10. Whltfno Street. Bury St Edmunds
will be greatly appreciated.
CROWDER.—On NOT. 4. passed

pear ri ully away at Alresford. Hants,
Aliiekt CHASLHfi. formerly of Solihull,
Warwicks. Service at Southampton Cre-
matorium on Wednesday. Nor. 10, at
S.30 p.m. Family flowers only.

_ CU1YHALL.—On Not . 4, Charles
Cundall. R.A.. R-W.S. Funeral

S
rrvate. It was hb wish Instead or
owrr) or memorial service that dona-

which had come to the surface
during their absence.

Similar attitudes

the laws of Paj^iament to make
it much easier to prosecute any
publication for obscenity. “And

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14,274

Sf.

a
one should be *e« In his memory to «• w“*- « juij ui ur
« Am-^- Gepe rai Bepcvo^t inaotn- experts to decide what should

3S£ Wi. ton Bmao- PIro nT- ^
I or should not be published,” he
said.

Anderson, of Palace Gardens,
Kensington, and Dennis, of

(Continned on Column Seven)

Three pHxes nr book lokrns to a value of £3-50 win be awarded to the Trader*
air nrnr three correct solutions opened. Twelve doable packs of Daily teleomw

laying canto wIU be awarded a* convoladon prises. Solutions must reach The Daily
LtuMPu. 135. Fleet S' reel, EC4P 4BL. not later than first port on Thursday,
nre lopes most be sealed, and be marked Prize Competition In lop left-hand corner.——— names .idpcor on Monday. Nov. IS.Winners'

ACROSS
1 Makes too much fuss of
Monsieur in the Press (7)

S it turns cross when drive is
around (4)

9 Polity of a nation that is

prepared to fight, but prefers
not to (5, 10)

«X0 Secures inconclusive results
14)

11 What ravens do when they
contract a fatal illness! (5)-

J2 Her plea to Aeneas was
apparently quite ineffective

(4)

15A nightlight packed in wet
earth and put on the dinner
table (7)

16 Rural activity of growing
importance (7)

17 Professional advisers charge
them about 51 cents, it

seems (7)

19 Touching extras (3-4)

21 A French company that is

very Scottish (4)

22 Light shoes that will expel
water? (5)

23 A mere variant of snooker-
(4)

26 They do no good when they
-work together (8, 2, 5)

<27 Didn’t pay for the ring to
get married! (4)

38 Wicked hound coming back
with a smaller quantity (7)

DOWN
ZA form that is quite imma-

terial (7)

3 Its owner may enjoy all the
privileges of society (10, 4)

3 He means to keep moving
round (4)

4 Are put in an outhouse as
sheep have to be (7)

5 Draw slow vehicle turning up
in a motor-cycle race (J)

6 Spare objects are indined to
(4)

7 Sneaking point of view? (3-4)

8 They uphold martial law (8,

6)

13 Union notices (5)

14 Flowers used on. big festive
occasions (5)

17 8 down in cruel collapse?
Yes, collapse 1 (7)

18 Urged to take the course
more quickly? (7)

19 It flies a tircuit over the
annexe (7)

20 Prepares a hot joint? (7)

24 The fast bowler needed at
the winter sports resort (4)

25 A Special Branch laboratory
requirement (4)

Wandsworth Bridge Road, Ful-
ham, took similar attitudes.
Anderson had been sentenced
to 12 months’ imprisonment
and Dennis to nine months.

Neville said that though
costs had run. into thousands of
pounds the fund organised
throughout the country to pay
for the appeal would be enough
but he declined to give figures.

“We are grateful to the
Press and the media for the
support and to the many
people, not all long-haired, who
sent money, even the two
shilling postal orders.”

The three eddtors had been on
bail pending appeal since Aug.
9 when they were released from
Wormwood Scrubs. Earlier they
had spent a week in Wandsworth
Prison awaitiog sentence. While
there their long hair was cut
short

It was still relatively short
yesterday when they left the
High Court surrounded by nearly
70 sympathisers and supporters
who ignored the rain to offer

their congratulations.

Coart Report—P15

TRIAL READING
“No characterisation

”

The Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany are to appear in London
in a reading of the court tran-
scripts of the Oz trial, with a

from the appeal. Per-
onuances will be given on three
successive Sunday nights at The

Address I
Place, Euston, later this month.

Name No. 14,274

QUICK

CROSSWORD

j
ACROSS

lUses a
stopwatch

.

4 Old-
fashioned

9 Sweet
course

dO A pull
unag.)

(3, 2)
11 Fainting

media
13 Heavy

traffic

33 To view
-14 it 16

Gloomy
cleric f4. 4)

18 Is 21 ac.
SO Beseech
at The A of

A_B.
M Military

wear
25 Pedigree
36 Come

forth
27 A grain

DOWN
1 Master or

his pet_?

The text for the reading of
the five-week trial has beensn pre-

irth, apared by David Illingworth
post-graduate at Bristol Univer-
sity, from over 2,000 foolscap
pages.

(> There will be no
attempt at characterisation,” he
said.

BREZHNEV CALL
SPEEDS TALKS
ON BERLIN

54-llne bit
of verse

6 Joining to
co-operate

7 Unveil
8 Nimble

(5, 3) 13 Napping
2 An award 15 Fuily
3 Leg-bone

17 Unstable
in love

18 Mnsical
instrument

19 To worst
22“Tyger ”

poet
atone for 2S Afresh
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By Oar Boom Staff

Talks between East and West
Germany which have been
dragging for two months are
suddenly making progress, said
officials yesterday.

They are hoping that the two
Germanys will reach agreement
by January or February on com-
pleting the details of the recent
Four-Power Berlin Agreement
The chance of pace is un-

doubtedly due to the visit of
Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet Com-
munist party leader, to East
Berlin last weekend when he
clearly told the East German
Government to speed np nego-
tiations.

But, such is the way of the
world, it is not old-fashioned
educational qualities they call

for. They are now the “ pro-
gressives”.

Both men led a series of
bitter attacks on Mrs Thatcher
personally, and on her policies.
This will no doubt come as re-
assuring news to Mrs Thatcher’s
admirers. [Debate—P10J

Student unions
TTie new measure to prevent

student unions spending public
on outside politiimoney on outside political

causes was denounced by Mr
Hamilton as giving in to “neo-
Fasdsts.”

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Night, 4
Plights, 8 Repents, 9
Charm. IS Order, n Oars-
man, 13 Inns, 15 Senile, 17

Haunch. 39 Lays. Z2 Re-
peals, 24 Halma, 36

Amuse, 87 Unmoved, 28
Theatre, 29 Dared.
DOWN: 1 Nervous, 2

Gaped, 3 TendrQ, 4 Fusion,
5 incur, 8 Headman. 7
Simon, IS Ashy. 14 NeO.
16 Neptune. 18 Ashamed,
19 Hoarded, 21 Assume,
22 Roast. 23 Alert, 25
Liver.

PEKING’S VOIGE
ON SUCCESSOR

TO U THANT
By Our New York Staff

When Peking takes its place
at the United Nations next week
one of its first moves may be to

assert, itself strongly on the
choice of a successor to the re-

tiring Secretary-General, U
Thanh

China's views are essential
because no successor can be pro-
posed unless all five permanent

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday members of the Security Coun-

Telegraph prize crossword.

135 Fleet Street Lnidun EC4“ UiH at
-
»Vithy Gone Mend)cuter. M60 4Bff.

nrw n-irr >)' th- I’.-.i OPit-. •

cfl agree on the candidate for
what has been described as
the mast -impossible job on

earth.”

Shocking revelations were to
come from Mr Short who
attacked Mrs Thatcher’s policy
on Surrey Comprehensive®.
She had taken her decision

at the request of a small group
of Surrey county councillors
meeting at—horror of horrors
a tennis club in Weybridge!
Rather more effective, per-

haps, was the Labour attack on
Mrs Thatcher for not allowing
local education authorities the
freedom which, before the elec-
tion, the Tories had said was so
essentiaL

Many Labour M Ps attacked
the decision to end milk for
primary schools. Mrs Thatcher
pointed out that Mr Short him-

self had ended milk in second-
ary schools. But Labour had
not done it “with glee,’’ came
Mr Hamilton's retort

Nonsense words

Another teacher, Mr _
(Lab., Acton) dwelt with feel-
ing on the plight of what he
called “the underprivileged.”

The phrase, incidentally, so
regularly in politicians’ mouths,
is interesting if only for being
meaningless. It is like talking
about the under-overfed.

However, such considerations
were not uppermost in the mind
of Mr Spearing, a shortened tall
backbencher who is also an ex-
teacher but not in the Hamilton-
Short mould.

He said some points he
wanted to under-over emphasise
about bringing politics into edu-
cation.

His was one of the shorter-
lengthened speed:es made in a
House which, since It was Fri-
day, was under-overcrowded.

Cash for Schools—P2
Debate—P10;

Editorial Comment—P14

JENKINS ‘SWORD
OF DAMOCLES ’

Key de Gaulle FAULKNER

Minister quits REJECTS

party in row SUPREMO
By ANTHONY MANN

in Paris

J^ SENIOR Minister

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

under Gen. de Gaulle,

M. Jean-Marcel Jeanneney,
60, announced his resigna-
tion from the Gaulllst
party last night in an
article in Le Monde in
which he criticised the
Government’s policy of
“ Gaullism without de
Gaulle.”

7LTR BRIAN FAULKNER,11 Prime Minister of
Northern Ireland, showed
no enthusiasm yesterday for

the suggestion that the
Westminster Government
should appoint a Minister

with special responsibiUty

for Northern Ireland aifairs.

In an interview on BEC
radio in Belfast he was asked
about reports, denied in White-

He particularly took issue hall,_ that the Government was
with European policy— incJnd- considering such an appoint-

ing, by implication, the adjns- znenL
_ C T% «a.r«- 1.V - I II \AIsion of Britain into the Common

Market— regional policy and
the government's failure to tax
the profits of speculation suffi-

ciently.

M. Jeanneney drew up a plan
to give extensive powers to the
French regions. Gen. de Gaulle
submitted to a referendum, but
combined it with an attempt to
destroy the political power of
the Senate.

Voters, required to give a
single answer to two completely

We have always been very
concerned in both Governments,
that the liaison between

_
us

should be very close," he replied.
“ It is very dose with the

Home Secretary acting as the

responsible Minister in Britain

for Northern Ireland affairs."

Long Kesh improvements

Mr Maudling, Home Secre-

tary, has written to Mr Norman
St-John Stevas, Conservative
MP for Chelmsford, about stepsUUOMU IU VUUIU 1LLL1J I * . . . a a* - -

different questions, defeated
|

being taken to improve f

the referendum, and Gen. de
Gaulle immediately resigned.

Name invoked

M. Jeanneney declared last

night that “ French-men continu-
ally hear the name of Gen. de
Gaulle invoked by the present
Government in support of its

policy. Like myself, they are
dissatisfied with tbis policy.”

Last May M. Jeanneney con-
tributed an article to Le Monde
entitled: “Three reasons against
letting Britain into the Common
Market.'

M. Claude Labbe, Vice-Presi-
dent of the Gaullist Parliament-
ary group, paid tribute to the
“ scrupulous conscience ” of
M. Jeanneney, but described his
criticisms as “unfair.” Even
daring the lifetime oF the
General, be added, “ we foresaw
the difficulties of Apres-
Gaullisme.

M.

ties at the Long Kesh intern-

ment camp.
He stares:

The number of compounds is

being increased so that the
numbers held in each com-
pound can be reduced.

Improvements are being made
in the washing and lavatory

facilities. The library will be
substantially improved.

More space will be provided for

recreation and there will be
a hobbies room for each Com-
pound-

Better visiting facilities are
being provided.
He adds that the Northern

Ireland authorities have it in

mind to arrange for transport
take relatives from Belfastto

to Long Kesh on visiting days.

Tomasini, Secretary-

DIRECT RULE
By JOHN EVANS

Continued from Page 1

General of the party, said he Ulster called for a firm security
was not surprised at the resigns- policy and “absolute firmness
tion, but criticised

u
the publicity

with which he has chosen to
surround it.”

’Hie resignation created a sen-
sation in political circles. It is
regarded as eloquent proof of
the disarray in the ranks of the
party.

‘HAIR’ CAST FOR
SERVICE AT
ST. PAUL’S

The Labour party will be in
permanent state of crisis if

Mr Jenkins is re-elected deputy
leader next week, Mrs Renee
Short, member of the party’s
National Executive, said last
night.

Mrs Short, MP for North-
East Wolverhampton, who was
speaking at Wednesfield, Staffs,
continued: “If he is elected
there will he the Sword of
Damocles of his resignation
over us whenever the Common
Market issue comes op.”

FAMILY SAVED
IN SEA GALE

youngA father, his two „ _
children and a youth, aged
were rescued in the Channel last
night after their fishing boat was
swept three miles out to sea in
gale force winds.

Mr James Henderson, of
Athelstan Road, Margate, and
his daughter, Karen, 6, were
taken off their 12Ft dinghy by
Margate lifeboat. His son,
James, 5, and John Hamilton,
16, were rescued by helicopter.

By Our Theatre Correspondent
The Dean and Chapter of St

Paul’s Cathedral have agreed to
the cast of “Hair,” the Ameri-
can rock musical at the Shaftes-
bury Theatre, taking part in the
service of Holy Communion on
Sunday evening, Dec. 12, to
celebrate the third anniversary
of the show’s London opening
in Septerber. 1968.
The service is not being held

especially for "Hair,” as there
would be a Communion service
at that time in any case. But
the service will be much bigger,
with the cast, the band from the
theatre, the cathedral choir, and
the choir from the Guildhall
School of Music

on the political front
“The important thing is that

the powers of the Northern
Ireland Parliament and Govern-
ment are not affected. If any
important powers are taken
away I would not be prepared to
lead such a Government.”
After the quietest night in

Belfast since the introduction oF
internment on Aug. 9, gunmen
went back into action against
troops in various parts of the
province yesterday.
At Bosslea, on the border

with Co. Fermanagh and Co.-
Monaghan, troops were fired on
after a caravan being used as a
temporary customs post had
been blown up.

Fired across border

Four men ordered out staff
before planting the bomb and
withdrawing into Eire. They
fired across the border as troops
arrived to investigate. There
were about eight single shots
followed by a burst of machine
gun fire and one soldier was
grazed.
The original customs post at

Rossi ea was blown np last
Saturday.
The Army is still investigat-

ing an incident in which a
Catholic woman, Mrs Emily
Groves, 53. was hit in the face

HIGH&DRY
ReallyDry Gin

DEATHS (Continued)
JOHNSTON-r-Oo 5- Mm

In hospital. Gt*DTS DwnAsTia
86tta yew, beloved ^modter of ”,

agy *-**-

—

*

FloS. Fuuoral AU SatiM.
Hrtrrow Weald, at 2 P-™-. Wednesday.

Ui’wcn, ’please. Donation? tor njooarch

DM) be oral lo Hie yaward, 51 Bartbolo-

Iliiivv'a Uobpilal. D'ndon. SirEnnis.—On Nov. 5,
b*c>u. hum CAiiHjDMS. ,Kt.. aged

9u. o( Lonwroit. Aldctoiirjig*

tMIld Ot Ull*

Imi her of (,/uy td<Us. W.fl-E. fwicral

private. Donations If

imperial Canvur
J"

“

a
inn Fields. W.C.2. MenidrW wntaea
m Bartboiomew a Cngrcu, Aweounp*

“fflBsa&JSSk

Spllsbj. Unculiwhire. bdojMd bitotand Tomplto ot BrtflbtOn). Funeral i

Church. Eliug. S P-*
Flowers » roweti <

Totton a . .

KENT.—On Noe. 4. )9i], pnaca
at St Lronunto-on-Sm . ncana j,dw sister ot Dorothy, ot 3, Cu,,
land Gordons. St Leonutto«u-Sea.

,
i

On Nov. 5. 1971. Lt{
George Westlake, at bto bora
Norsey Road. BUlericay. Essex.

at St Mary MagdBieu Uuircb. High fig]
B lU erica*

,
10-45 a.m., Wednesday,

j

65906.
-Ptadop,:

| .tpitf.feisr-to
~
"Bi ifiMi Heurl^Fouadfltioa 57,

FORRE5TILH. On

d£?K

I

|g£.^cbf«ass& ..
9 Crevcrut Hoad. SdUilown. lalp, o( Tuesflgr^ MQVy

J*. _ , l

Wight, and formerly ol Dirilord. Kaat. I _ McSHrF _-Ot» Nov. _3._K ™ hor
aged 58 years beloved wl debt son or
tJ vvanl Fancier and of the late Isobel
Furrtotcr. iiear ncpbpw of Syd
and brother ol Glady,, Jufc and Geofirry.

Fraser.—

O

n Nuv. 4. at Carlisle. Dr
William t BASES Uormeriy Of -Cardrasa).
beloved basband of the late Anne btruth
and rather ot Itu and George- Service and
tuoeruj at Carlisle Crematorium at 5 p.m.

nor Joseph ~E^ MCSmsa. iorujcrty^T
" e Dfoceeo

"
General of the
and Pariah Priest t>4

1965. Requiem Mas* at SC John
Baptist. Norwich, on. Monday. Nov,
at II .30 a.m.
M1CHIE.—On Oct. 26. 1971, at

home Id CraudaB.

sn£i~f*f
mfkJCI *
‘ Of

Ilflc

on Monday, Nov. 8- F Ipyrers and tiHjulrira
J- J. Graham, 27. court

Carlisle.
GERSTEIVBERGER. On Nov. 4,

peacefully, at Bury St Edmunds. Dr
Makarete Gebs teji beuged of batten-
dart, at 34. 5btrfry Park Road. Croydon.

GRYSPEERDT.—On Nov. 4. 1971.
peacefully, at Sandemead. Surrey.
Marie uylite Jeanne, agod 90. widow
at L. C. Gni'BPEfBDT and dearly be-
loved mother or Jack and Norman. He-

McRttgrxs MigbiEt. , beloved huebent
liraerut MichcUe end father

S
iilcm Me** to be said at SI Gertrude’s
h

~ ' - - - -
_burch. Puiley Rood, South Croydon,
on Wednesday. Nov. 10. at 3.30 p.m.,
followed by fait era) ent at Senderstead
Churchyard. Flowers may be gent u
ThomAf Ebbntt ft Sons. 89^ High Street,
Croydon, tel. 01-688 555^.
GL'GSON On Nov. 4. 1971. sud-

denly. at his home at UdUacota. Somer-
set. Bbuce Nomton, aped 70 years.
HAMILTON.—On Nov. 5. 1971,

Glad) s Mary, beloved wile of Frederick
of WyctTwood Cloee, Edoware. and
mother at lau. At rest aftor a long Hi-

nd herness. Sadly missed by relations and
many friends.
HARBUKU. — On Nov. 2. 1971.

I
ObEj’u Thwatteb (sometimes Joseph
lamp ton i at Room 69. Ai

'

aions. 75. Victoria Street,
auLTles. please, lo J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 70

Khcsler Row. S-W.l. tel. oi-834 4634.UARNOR.—On Nov. 1, 1971. Muun.
Donis Hamm. Sadly missed by Timothy.
Dandy, nienda end nelghboura. Crema-
tion at Honor Otic. n2o a.m. Nov. 8.
HEBD1TCH.—On Nov. 5. as a result

ot a motor accident TaamiY John, aged
13 year*, younger son of Maxy mjd
MrCRACL HBBDrrcB, Street Farm. Win-
sham. Chard. The funeral at Naomi end
Timothy will be on Tuesday, Nov, 9.
HEtFORD. — On Oct. 31. 1971.

Geobue Maoham Heffobd, ol 15. Gr
way. Fnnton-on-Sna.
HEPBURN. — On Nov. 5. 1971. fa]

Guy’s Hospital. 5.E.I. Rodceb
BA tvTBBe. dearest Husband of Joan and
much Inved father and grandfather. Ser-
vice at Lyminstcr Church, Lullchampion,
on Tuesday. Nov. 9, at 11.45 o.m.
Family flowers only.

On Nov. 3. 1971.

the late Margaret
James.
MONTGOMERY.—On Tfattrtday. f

4, 1971. suddenly, M Uir home. Bui
Ickllnobam Road. Cabham. Eoney, • •,

Montcomeby. C-B.. M.A.. aged •

years, beloved husband of Rita and .

lather of Sonia. Funeral Private,
flowers, please.
MURRAY.—On Nov. -4, El

Conbtakcb. _ dear sister of Maix -

Muiday. FUnerai at Randalls ;

'

Crematorhun. LeatfaeArad, Surrey,
Tuesday. Nov. 9, ot 230 D4H. Fkr>
to Randalls Park crematorium, phu
OVDENDUK. On Nox. 1. peec«'

in hospital. Dame Daisy Ouddr
DJB.E.. aged 93. of Pound Hafi, j

.

Melford. Suffolk. Funeral servfce Ips>
Crematorium. 3.50 P-m. Monday. I.

’ PaiImKR.—

O

n Nov. 5. 1971. at 1
Barn. Chuck Natch. Hartfleld, Sm
Erica Maude, widow of Tommy Pae. .

and much loved mother of Wendy
Fetnr- Cremation Tuahridpa Walla. ..a’
a.m. Tuesday. Nov. 9. Family flep

: ' '
only and all inquiries, please, to
Bysoulfa A Sou Ltd., 9. Croft .

R

Crowborough. Donations * to Ca
Research.

PHILLIPS.—On Nov. 4, 1971, m
fuily. In Beahiii Hospital. Mary u :

ladDB wife and moanr oC LuUe
Michael. Funeral service a± Eostbo
Crenutoritnti on Tuesday. Nov. 9.- ‘

a p.m. Cut flowers, please, to Lon
ft Cto.. B**hill.
PGAYLE.—On Nov. 3, named v.

' '

at Cains. Wiltshire. Gexevecve. fn, .

Tuesday- Details Celae 2041 or S.

fi
*

RANDALL. On Oct. peaoefiwwsreuM Uncuxun Jeanette, i
t. Warwick, belt. -82, of 17. Uex Court, Warwick. belL.

.

morfier ot Georga. Robert and the
James iR.N.i.

*

StnjLDHAM-BHAW.—On Nov.
1971, suddenly and Peaccfnny/'Yvcn

.

widow of Henry
Christopher. Funeral service on Wa
day. Nov. 10. Breakspear

~

Rnlsitp^ 2.50_ p.m. No Bowers, pie

at Froxfield, Hants. MadeuhE. aned 68.
widow of Hector, dearly loved i_ _ mother of
Peg. Jim and J>.<hn, GrandmOre of
Karine, Nell, Vanessa. Anne and Natalie.
Private cremation Niw. 9 at Saulhampton
Crematorium. No flowers, please.
HOLMES.—On Nov. 3. 1971.

Michael. John, ot 1. Area Close, Cran-
l-loh. dearly loved husband of Mary

SLADE.—On Saturday. Oct. 30. 'Ts
suddenly, in Edfaburnfa. Kmuin, Tea.
and Author of many children's bo
of 150. St Mary's- Road. Btocovey. i*
Cornwall. The funeral —
held Bt Par Roman Cal
10 a.m. today, follow*io a?m.

1

"idS'.7iSn^sr“et Tssa_ , D »

-

by accident, at big borne, at 129. m» l '

irorae and loving father of Wendy and
Cre«Attain. Service at the Guildford

innum on Monday. Nov. 8. at 5 p.m.
No flowers, please, but donations may
be sent to lsstttute of Cancer Research.
Royal Cancer JHasvItaJ. FnJitam Rood.
S.W.3.
HUMPHREYS.—On Nov. 3. peace-

fully. at Twelve Oaks. Telgmrace, New-
tnn Abbot. Devon. Colonel Geoboe:
Noel. Hiimi-hreyb. D^.O.. formerly of
Broomfield. Middleton. Ca Cork, aged
87. Torquay Crematorium. Nov. 8.
S p.m. _ N(JT 3_ 1971t Hj.

uy HU.1UCUI, a L uiy uu.uk. a. .-J, MV
Parade. Brighton. Chustophidi Geo
Sc.ee. aged 10'* Scare, sou of Joan , l
Leonard 5tee and brasher of- Sto. I*t- ! I
Marilyn and Gina- Service at St AtS" I »

'

llreat. Bright -
Marilyn and Gina- service at st Anri^
Church. Burlington Street. Bright -

Monday. Nov. B at 12 noon, fulkr
bv Interment at poynlnav. which wtH „
Mrlctly private. Flower* may be ilw- - - nontenore Rot

”

hton 77B7S«-*-
to Hnnningloas. 4 ft

Hove. Sussex, tel. Brighton 77875-5-
SMITH.—On Nov. 4. very nrdilei

Aurn ed Jesse, aged 74. of 39. Lo
Bln Road. Epeom. dear husband of Ne - 1 ,7
and loving father of Gordon, Olga. Tn -

and Pat and grandfatfaer
Tlmothy. Service at Ram
matortum cm Wednesday.

K\

demy, barm Udlucekt, belovM and
rver-lnvlno wife ot Richard. Funeral

p.m. Family
donations to

“

service (requiem) Amberley Church.
Gl.i*.. 12. 15 p.m- Moo-Jay. Nov. 8,
followed by private cremation. Family
flowers only.

t
^.Nov., ^

Iona tions to Heart'Found«a'on amcciai
SOLOMON On Nov. 5. peacafu

In hospital. Robekt Oakley. Priest. I

merty of the Hongkong and Sf
Bank, for many
lately at Hook. Santa. Funeral "at Hr -

Parteb Church on Monday, Nov. 8.

The “ Setting in F ” by Galt with a rubber bullet during a
MacDennot, composer of
“Hair,” will he played. Tbis
setting was first performed in
St John's Ca&edral, New York,
in April when the American cast

of “ Hair," similarly celebrated
the third anniversary of tie
New York opening.

SINGLE-CHAMBER
RULE FOR CHILE
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Buenos Aires

President Salvador Allende
marked his first anniversary as
Chilean Head of State yesterday
by announcing plans to abolish
the country’s traditional two-
chamber Congress in favour of
a single chamber Popular
Assembly.

He told thousands of Chileans
in Santiago’s national stadium
that he wonld present a Bill to
Congress on Tuesday. Political
observers see the move as an
attempt to overcome the restric-
tions at present suffered by the
Allende Marxist-Socialist Coali-
tion because of the Oppoation’s
majority in Congress.

search of homes in the Republi-
can Andersonstown area of Bel-
fast on Thursday morning,
when 28 suspects were
detained.
Mrs Groves, mother of 31,

of Tullymore Gardens, was
“ill but comfortable” in Great
Victoria Hospital yesterday.
The bullet hit her left cheek,

smashed through her nose and
crashed into her right eye,
neighbours claim. They also say
that the “ attack ” was made
from a range of about 24 feet
while Mrs Groves was quietly
observing the Army search from
an open upstairs window.
The Army says that the

builet was fired from about 30
yards aFter sbe bad been
warned three times for “ incit-
ing people to come out of their
homes and resist the search.”

A bomb exploded at the
Royal Navy recruiting office in
Belfast city centre last night.
A mother and father and four
dhildren, inchnKng a baby, in
a passing car were taken to
hospital. The bomb caused ex-
tensive damage.

Case no. 90217
WntoBsultogen

Jane l her real name has been cha nged for the sake of the
child) is one of 5,000 children who turn to the Children's
Society every year for help. We found her loving parents
who wanted to give her a good home, and so she was
adopted. Her case is typical, her future looks settled. Yet
without the voluntary contributions made to the Children’s

Society, the story might have been different. Our work costs

a great deal of money. As prices soar, it is becoming more
and more difficult to provide needy children with the proper
facilities and attention they deserve. Please help us by
sending all you can to:

The Church of England Children’s Society, Room DT7
Keruiington, London SEI 1 4QD

2Vr«fi »fCrtow"! <trf t-fiKvhllv wtlrome.

Britain's largtttaJtvtiMt ay«ni>atlc»:SV homes, wtHei-ios andspertdl nwrej.

fnoJuJ'ttz schaats iftA'.'ir, iit.ilaiJ/ttitarf tmJphysically handlcapptdehildretlS

f\merinf, ch-dwreu>nlJauntyirfKWt etc.

Spraying dye

A single shot was fired at an
Army vehicle carrying the Scots
Guards laundry in Belfast The
driver fired back. No casualties
were reported.

Soldiers were out early in the
Lower Fails area of Belfast
yesterday spraying purple dye
on walls which residents had
painted white. The walls were
potential death traps for nightly
foot patrols who were silhouet-
ted as they passed.
Nine shots were fired at theRUC station at Cam'ckfergus.

Co. Down, about 10 miles from
Belfast. Members of 45 Com-
mando on sentry duty could not
return the fire because they
could not see where the shots
came from. No casualties were
reported.
Assorted ammunition, includ-

ing several dura dum-type bul-
lets was found by the Armv in
a milk churn and in a nearby
ohicker coop at Carrickmore,
Co. Tyrone.
An elderly bread roundsman

died yesterday aFter being
attacked and robbed in Forkhili.
Co. Armagh. He was Mr Frank
McKee, oF Violel Hill Avenue,
Npwry, C.o. Down.
The Northern Trcland Civil

Rights Association yesterday
called for an extension of the
civil disobedience campaign
which at present centres on a
rent and rates strike.

A halF-page advertisement io
an Trish newspaper which has
a mainly Republican readership
claimed that Stormont was *' re-

duced to the role of a debt
collector.”

Tt asked people to stop paying
radio. TV and dog licences, land
annuities, ground rates as well
as gas, electricity and water
bills.
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FRESH FIGHT
LOOMS FOR
NIXON’S AID

Ctaurcb am
1.15 a.m.. foUcntM by cremation

i&UJi. 3"SS3S„?s$X: 4S*
yean, dearly tored Husband of M«
paarad away peac

By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

rJTHE Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee set

the stage yesterday for
another bruising Congres-
sional battle for foreign aid
by passing a compromise
measure that would cut
down President Nixon's
original request for funds
by nearly one-third.
The main change was in form.

The committee's new proposal
would split aid into economic and
military categories.

The Economic Bill would in-
clude all humanitarian aid and
contributions to international
organisations, such as United
Nations projects.

Its total was set at £477
million, about £117 million less

relj of Ttiorpa Bay. a beloved ouo
a Hon Wort hfcs Crematorium. We
iy. Nov. 10. at 1C noon. Flam
nentries, please, to H. D. Tribe JUr

Farksitme .

THORPE. On
nursing borne,
formerly
CremaU
Qcsday. ... .
and inquiries, please, to
130. Broadwater Road, '

T1 MTTEY On So*. 2. 1971. 5ns
o( 28. Blackburn. Avener, BritHIngt-
Yorkshire, dearly loved and lorino a
ol Ruby. " Tim •’ to all her puptto o
many yean, to whom she was a m
loved guide and m<uilar. Couragaons
the end alter a lifetime of devotion
duty and the care of Others. Fain
private".

TUBS.—On Nov. 4. at too Kent
Sus&ex Hospital. Tunbridge W«

"

Mabjous nf-aww, ot Eaton*. Col
Street, Morden. funeral private,
flowers, please.
TWININ.—On Nov. 4. 1971. po

illy, alter a abort IDnea» r Lujan W
Kd_ 81, deeply Jpwf wUe or
. C. G. Twwj*. C.M.G.. and mow.

of Peter and John, 13. Jordans Cl
Morrow, Guildford.
WALSH.—On Not. 2.

Med 52, at Brougfitoo, Great
Colcli ester, wife of rGbicbester. wife of Robert and a v L \1 Ji I
derfnl mbtfarr to Sheila, Patricia. Anfl
Moira and Anna. _ iWKLTON.—On Ncrv. 5. peacefully, L Ui\ , ..
tab borne. The Shieling. Upper An'I\|l)\\I*
Lane. Alton. Hants. Jambs John Gbai »

l

wa--ro«- CrematloD nrivnte.
WHEELER--—On Nov. 3. at Worth! /-VT. .

Avtttr Whbxjlbb. aged 83 yeara. of l>
(JJ’Jjp |

than Congress had approved in
|

tko i ThiirmS'
5 '

cr
whTOier'r*

fe
r

the original aid Bill killed in the I Septate May
v,

8iiufai?t
r

.

k
rSSaraf^FSi' ^Plnpr-

Senate last Friday. ^

The Military Aid Bill total

Nov. IS, at Durrington Cemotery, ^«;onr
-

4p

would be £482 million, about
£333 million less than previoosly
approved.

a.m. Floral tributes may be sunt
H. D. Tribe Ltd., F.D.. tel. Wort!
54516.

WINDSOR.—On Nov. 4, 1971.
Eastbourne - naming borne. Ai

Trypbosa WnrosoH, ot 38. The Gi
Eastbourne. Funeral uorvlce at £

Mr Nixon originally a^ed for I ®£,

\o.
Ca x

T°£
am °u WBdw*'

£1,500 million, which had been 1

hacked down to £1,200 million
by the time it was rejected.

The State

HMERAL ARRANGEMENTS

Department pro-
tested that the cuts proposed in
the new two-tiered Bill would
have a “ traumatic effect ” on
America’s South-East Asian
allies.

GUNNING.—The Funeral at J, -[
Gainran: will Take place at 12 a1 >, ».
on Nov. 9 at Aldlngbourns On i

1 "

followed by cremation st 12.30 p ; ,

at Cfaicfaesrer Crematorium.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ALLEN—A Memorial Sarrica wfH ))

’ — '

Mr Charles Bray, the Depart-
j

*»y. nov^SST i?'

^

8St0
A
oSia

,M
anu'

' : ''

- ’ - - - - 1 at 12 noon . - _
• - • T i - ..

PARKINSON.—The Memorial Ser , .

for the late AlbEar Paxxdtboh. ’
.

Hwart Manor, Hurronnin, wfli t » - ; i

.

place at Gutoeley Methodist Clmi
Guiseley. Dn Friday,
P.m. Inoulrie
Gutoaley 2954.

ment spokesman, said the redno-
tions would “ cripple the stablli-
sation of_the South Vietnamese
economy.

“Pidl oat safely
The cuts would also prevent

the modernisation programme
for the South Korean Army
from going ahead.
Aid to Cambodia, he added,

was
_
also needed because by

helping the Cambodians to “tie
down ” North Vietnamese forces
American troops could be pulled
out of South Vietnam safely.

A stiff fight is certain to
develop between the Adminis-
tration and Congress next week
as further attempts are made
to salvage some land of pro-
gramme.

Nov. 19. Ik
pleaaa tolepMn^pj.

MMEMORUM
... Evk roswa.—in const 'Lin 4
of our bekivad Daughter. Vi * J
yearn ago. mad 29. •• K. *

in God alone. *
¥;- —
; ^ork

BAKER,
memory
died ten
trust b

BRETT, EthSL.—

N

ov. G. 1969.
loving mommy of a devoted Wife
Mother.—Jame, and Patricia.

ARIANT. — Lieut. -OM JCK-^Tp- -
RoTHreraiD, Irish Guards. B.A., -H' W,!
Law. M.A. Oxon, Director of Fa

'
Relations. Brittob Army of ttin - Rh!
1946-1991. Fee tore* Editor at Sun
Chronidt, Editor of the fils. Liter
Editor of a group ot magm!if

l had a . high regard for his Uiei
ability and prrMmallty.'*—An emu
London Deycfllatrint. •• flh c
ctaordcterbtlcs

; industry. Courage
Darling aon. my 'grnUt

CPnt

kindnera.
tor your great kindness to me.
BROWNE. MabGBhy.—1965.membered vriih infinite lovem«moeren -mm infinite love and or

hide. A cwqet and wonderful Wifew y«a£B.—Jim

.

,??
e
„ l NoSTSTi XU i

^

than a relatively brief extension
,

Butty.

to the e>dstine programme ; "ts oiachewsyL '

appeared slight yesterday. wim 1^:—aosci» '«id 'g2ow“T^
Administration officials havxj lonng memory or ou

,D

(iw<d
C<^M 1|U

warned that if action to continue £r“"ar®Ki*r—soma ^ i n

the existing programme is not
taken by November 15, there
will be no money to pay lie
salaries oF aid administration
staff in Washington and over-
seas.

Children .
“ “d

CROWTHER. CvcLy*. — i, Mmrmory ol Mottarr, Nov. ?. 196T.

'

FRLEMAJN. AUUC.—On 111!*

'

Birthday.—ModiBr and all fafa Find.
'

2OTinB “WWWrr
iJSt& J3LT 1,:

'

aS'-'SSj” (5SSy.
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NIXON IN SOVIET

GRAIN DEAL
By Our Washington Staff

nos and frivnda.

5S? S befcreod Mftfcar. \ -Nov ’ 6. 1366.—Rita. 4 <
remambraiiEe • ot.- 14

. 4ir(.yrtth lova fro„, hb Family. Sat. '

„ RJWOAIL W rT .T liu
RAWTitx, L.R.I.B.aTf.R.T.C.8^ • H|

munory of., nw dvarloving

America is to sell grain worth I ^'ui.
n..t res I In tortag memSff.L. ’-'Iyabout £55 million to Russia in

the first deal of its kind since
1963.
The deal Mill benefit the

Nixon Administration by bring-
ing in unexpected dollars,
creating goodwill with Russia
and helping needy American
farmers.

nr dearest Luca**
flaridaa IlMc Ax-,

YOU vi. Alljmy

FUNBtAL FURNISHES
John nodes funeral servr

l ftaM 01-969 UOdSay or als

y Braaehc* tiir’oiit toed*


